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INTRODUCTION.

Tho two Analytical Studios, Phipiology of Marriage and
I'ittij Troubles of Married Life, belong quite apart from the

action of the Coinedie Iluntaine, and can only be included
therein by virtue of a sjjccial ilispensation on the ])art of their

author, who nuxde for them an eighth division tlierein, thus

giving them a local habitation and a name. Although tliey

eome far down in the list of titles, their creation belongs

almost to tile formative era. Balzac had just shaken his skirts

ch'ar of the immature dii:-t of the (Eurret^ Jc Jeunesse, and by
the publication, in 18-20, of The Chouans, had made his first

real bow to his larger public. In December of tiiat same year
appeared the Physiologij of Marriage, fjUowed eleven month.-

later by a few papers belonging to Petty Troubles of Married
Life. Meanwhile, between these two Analytical Studies, came
a remarkable novelette, At ike Sign of the Cat and Racket,

followed soon after by one of the most famous stories of the

entire Comedie, The Magic Skin.

We are thus particular to place the two Analytical Studies
in time and ii environment, that tlie wonderful versatilitv of
the author may become apparent—and more: that Balzac may
be vindicated from the charge of dullness and inaccuracv at

this period. Such traits might have been charged against him
had he left only the Analytical Studies. But when they are

preceded by the faithful though heavy scene of military life,

and succeeded by the searching and vivid philosophical study,

.(V)



^ INTRODUCTIOX

their faults and failures may In' condoiu-.l for the sake of their

company. . ,.

It 1^ liar.l to acl.nuine Balzac's full purpose in uicludmg

the Analvtical Studies in the Conad.c. They are not novels.

The k'sv !i-htlv-sketched characters are not connected with

those of the Co,ni-<lu; save in one or two remote instances.

Thev must have been included in order to make one more romn

in the gigantic mansion which the author had planned. His

seventh sense of subdivision saw here fresh material to

classify. And so these grim, almost sardonic essays were

placed where thev now appear.

In all kindness, the Balzac novitiate is warned against

becrinning an acquaintance with the author through the

medium of the Analytical Studies, lie would he almost eertain

to misjudge Balzac's attitude, and might even !„ tempted to

for^ake his further cultivation. The mistake would b.' serious

for the read..r and unjust to the author. These studies are

..hiellv valuable as outlining a peculiar-and, shall we say,

f,,r,,,r._„K,od that sought expression in an isolated channel.

All his life long, Balzac found time for miscellaneous writ-

in._critiques, ktters, reviews, essays, political diatribes and

«kete!u- In earlv life they were his ''pot-boilers, and he

.K.vc.r ceas,.d writing them, probably urged partly by continued

need ..f money, partly through fondness for this sort of thing.

Hi. PhysuAogy is fairly representative of the material, being

.,n,h-es in satirical vein of sundry foibles of society. This

,las; of composition was very popular in the time of Louis

Vh7n:,,ioIo,p, of Marriage is couched in a spirit of pseudo-

.erW>u.nes< ihat leav.s one in doubt as to Balzac's faith with

the reader ^t times he seems honestly to be trying to analyze
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a particular phase of his subject; at other times he appears to
be ridiculing the whole institution of marriage. If this be not
the cas^e then he would seem unfitted for his ta.<k—through the
ignorance of a bachelor—and adds to error the element of
slander. He is at fault through lack of intimate experience.
And jet the flashes of keen penetration preclude such a char-c
as this. A few bold touches of his pen, and a picture is drawn
which glows with convincing reality. While here and there
occur paragraphs of powerful description or searching philos-
ophy which proclaim Balzac the mature, Balzac the observant.
On the publication of Pdty Trouhh, of Married Life in La

Presse, the publishers of that periodical had this to say : "M
de Balzac has already produced, as you know, the Physiology
of Marriage, a book full of .liabolical ingenuiiv and an analy-
81S of society that would drive to despair Leuwenhoech and
Swammerdam, who beheld the entire universe in a drop of
water. This inexhaustible subject has again inspired an enter-
taming book full of Gallic malice and Knglisl, humor, where
Rabelais and Sterne meet and greet him at the same moment."

In Petty Troubles we have the sardonic vein fully devel-
oped. The whole edifice of romance seems but a card hou.«e
and all virtue merely a question of utility. We must not err'
however, in taking sentiments at their apparent value, for the
real Balzac lies deeper; and here and there a glimpse of his
true spirit and greater power becomes apparent. The bitt.T
satire yields place to a vein of feeling true and fine, and gleam,
ing like rich gold amid baser metal. Xote "Another Glimp.e
of Adolphus-' with its splendid vein of reverie and quiet
inspiration to higher living. It i. touches like this which save
the book and reveal the author.

Petty Troubles of Married Life is a pendant or sequel to
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Physiology of Marriage. It is, as Balzac says, to the Physi'

oloay "what Fact is to Theory, or History to Pliilosophy, and

has its logic, as life, viewed as a whole, has its logic also." We

must then say with the author, that '"if literature is the reflec-

tion of manners, we must admit that our manners recognize

the defects pointed out hy the Physiology of Marriage in this

fundamental institution;" and we must concede for Petty

Troubles one of those "tcrrihlc blows dealt this social basis."

The Physiologic du Mariage, ou Meditations de philosophie

klcctique sur le bonheur ct le malhcur conjugal is dated at

Paris, 1824-'.ii). It first appeared anonymously, December

1829, dated 1830, from the press of Charles fiosselin and

Urbain Canel, in two octavo volumes witli its present introduc-

tion and a note of correction now omitted. Its ne.xt appear-

ance was signed, in 1S;U, in a two-volume edition of Ollivier.

In ISlfi it was entered, with its dedication to the reader, in the

first edition of Etudes Analytiqucs—tho first edition also of

the Comedic Ilumaine—iia Volume XVI. All the subsequent

editions have retained the original small division heads, called

Meditations.

Petites Mia res de la Vie ConjugnJe is not dated. Its com-

position was achieved piecemeal, beginning shortly after its

predecessor appeared. But it was not till long after—in IS l.')-

4C,__that its present two-part form was published in a single

octavo volume by Chlendowski. A break had ensued between

the fir.^t and second parts, the latter having appeared prac-

tically in full in La Prcsse of December, 1845. The subhead-

ings have remained unchanged since the original printing.

J. Walker McSpaddex.
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THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE;

OR.

THE MUSINGS OF AN ECLECTIC PHILOSOPHER ON THE
HAPPINESS AND UNHAPPINESS OF MARRIED LIFE.

I
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DEDICATION.

The woman wlio may 1,0 inducod \,vfho title of thw hnnt f.
.t, can save lu^rself the trouble; she ha^ alread n" d "k ^uZ
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INTRODUCTION.

"MARRiAon is not an institution of nature. Tho fimilv in
'• -^' - ..M„n.lv .liir.rent Iron, ,„. fan>ily n t^ t tan .he ..nant of na.un, and the n.tUuHons of . .vr

,. an. ,o, s,.on(anoo„s ^rowth. of nature. Laws an-"'*"'' <" ^"" 'n.nuH.rs, an.I manners varv
-Marnage rnu>t therefore., unelerge; the gradual develon'"- towards perfection to whi.-h all luHna'affa, t^^f^'

J^
se wonK p.on.nu..,.d in th.. pre.sonee of the (W^^

«J U.U hj ^,p„ieon during the (U.<eus.ion of the eivil e'edopr dneed a profound in,pressie.n upon the author of hi h l^

';;.-. .„<, „:,„,., ^.„„„, z:r!.J,:'.;^z- 't!^
ii HiKii nt read the solemn word -vni-i rrr-v ' t ,^wKn lu. l,«,,me ,H,,u.i„l,<l ,vi,l, ,|„,

',",'',;•, ';'".'' ?"•

"f -™-.v, ,1,0 ,,„,i„„ porodv,.! „„„ r,>^^n,;;;:*:I »s »as very gmcrallv moclidcl l,v a,l,,l|„rv n f
""'7"«"

".-r,„g„ r„ ,„,,, ,,„ „,^ ,1,^ first ,0 n ,"ct ,L, '^^fi'"mar, K,ona~ ,I,al „-l,i,|, „.,„,„, ,„ ...aj,""
''"

, °f
"'

r.rogr».ivo. Ital ,l,i, „-as the „l,., rvaT^n , ? ,
"

""•' '""''

-I »i,[, H,„. „, „,,„ » many '„;,;;:*' ,',„3",™"'

t.ea„.,„.„a.»™p.;i;:r,„,:;-;;;:t:„:r:i,tt;:

(1)
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wa.« pathoml within his mind, little by little, a swarm of eon-
elusions, more or loss just, on the suhjoft of married life.

Works like the j)rcsont one are formed in the mind of the
author witii as much mystery as that with which truffles grow
on the scented plains of Teripord. Out of tlie primitive and
lioly hniTor which adultery caused him and the investigation
which he had thoufrhtlcssly made, there was horn one morn-
ing a trifling thought in which his ideas were formulated. This
thought was really a satire upon marriage. Tt was as follows:
A hu.-hand and wife found themselves in love with each other
for the fir.-t time after twenty-seven years of marriage.

lie amused himself with this little axiom and passed a
whole week in delight, grouping around this harmless epigram
the crowd of ideas which came to him unconsciously and
which he was astonished to find that he possessed. His humor-
ous mood yielded at last to the claims of serious investigation.
Wiiling as he was to take a hint the author returned to his
hahitual^ idleness. Xevertheless, this slight germ of science
and of joke grew to perfection, unfostered, in the fields of
thought. Each phase of the work which had been condemned
hy others took root and gathered strength, surviving like the
flight branch of a tree which, flung npon the sand by a winter's
Ftorm, finds itself covered at morning with white and fantastic
icicles, produced by the caprices of nightly frosts. So the
sketch lived on ind became the starting point of myriad
branching moralizations. It was like a polypus which multi-
plies itself Ity generation. The feelings of youth, the observa-
tions which a favorable opportunity led him to make, were
verified in the most trifling events of his after lift Soon this

mass of ideas became harmonized, took life, seemed, as it were,
to become a living individual and moved in the midst of those
domains of fancy, where the soul loves to give full rein to its

wild creations. Amid all the distractions of the world and
of life, the author always heard a voice ringing in his ears

and mockingly revealing the secrets of things at the very

moment he was watching a woman as she danced, smiled or

talked. Just as Mephistopheles pointed out to Faust in that
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torriflc assomblngo at the Brockt-n. faces full of frightful
au;,'ury, so the author was conscious ,n tho midst of the hall
"t a ci.nion who would strike him o„ the shoulder with a
farruiiar air and say to him : ",)o you notice that enchanting
•;""';

, '^'•V?
^""'^ "^ '"•^^'•^'''•" -^"'J then the .lemon would

> ru ahou like one of the captains in the old come.li,.s of
rfardy. He would twitch the folds of a lace mantle an.l
endeavor to make new the fretted tinsel and span.-les of its
fonner glory. And then like Kah.lais he would burst into
loud and unrestrainablo laughter, and would trace on tho

1 r.nk which was the only oracle obtainable from the heav-
enly bottle Tins l.tcrary Trilby would often appear seated
on piles of books, and with booked fingers would point out
with a gnn of malice two yellow volumes whose title dazzled
the eyes. Then when he saw he had attracted the author's
attention he spelt out. in a voice alluring as the tone=.
of an harmonica, Physiology of Marriuffef But, almost
always he appeared at night during my dreams, gentle us some
fairy guardian; he tried by words of sweetness to subdue the
Boul which he would appropriate to himself. While he
attracted he also ..cofTed at me; supple as a woman's mind,
orucl as a tiger, his friendliness was more formidable than his
hatred, for he never yielded a caress without also inflictintr awound. One night in particular he exhausted the resources
of his sorceries, and crowned all by a last effort. He came,
he .at on the edge of the bed like a young maiden full of lovewho at first keeps silence but whose eyes sparkle, until at last
her secret escapes her.

"This " said he, "is a prospectus of a new life-buov by
nioans of which one can pass over the Seine diy-footcd 'This
otb.T pamphlet is the report of the Institute on a garment
)y wearing which we can pass through flames without being
i)iimt Have you no scheme which can preserve marria-e
from the miseries of excessive cold and excessive heat ? Listen
to me. Fere we have a book on the Art of preserving foods-
on tiie Art of curing smoky chimneys; on the Art of making
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Kwd mortar; on the Art of tyin^' u cravat; on tlit- Art c
< .irving (iMMi."

Ill a rnotnctil he liad naiiicl stich a prodi^^'ious nunibtT c

hooks that tlic anlhor f.lt hi> hr id p) round.
"These mvriads of hook>," -ays he. "have hvu devoured b

readers; and wliile everybody does not build a houM-. and som
grow liun;,'ry. and others have no cravat, or no lire to wan
themselves at. yet everybody to some degree is married. Bu
<ome look yonder."

He waved his hand, and a|)i>eared to bring before me a di.«

tani ocean where all the l)ook> of the world were tossing U'

nnd down like agitat.'d waves. The oetod-. itnos bounded ovc
the surface of the water. The octavos as tiiey were Hung oi

their way uttered a s(demn sound, sank to the bottom, im
only ro.-e up again witii guat diiilculty. hindered as ihr
were l)y (hio(h'cimos and works of smaller bulk which floutec
on tile top and melted into light foam. The furious billow
were crowiled with journalists, jjroof-readers, paper-m.ikors
apprentices, printers' agents, who.-o hands alone were seei
mingled in confusion among the b.ioks. trillions of voicei
rang in the air, like tho.s.' of schoolboys bathing. Certain mer
were seen moving hith<T and thither in canoes, engaged ir
fishing out the books, and landing them on the shore in
presence of a tall man, of a disdainful air, dressed in black,
and of a cold, unsympathetic expression. The whole Bcenc
represented the libraries and the public. The demon pointed
out with his finger a skifT freshly decked out with all sails set
and instead of a flag bearing a placard. Then with a peal of
sardonic laughter, ho read witli a thundering voice: Physi-
ology of }farriaffr.

The author fell in love, the devil left him in peace, for he
would have undertaken more than he could handle if he had
entered an apartment occupied by a woman. Several years
passed M-ithout bringing other torments than those of love,
and the author was inclined to believe that he had been healed
of one infirmity by means of another which took its place.
But one evening he found himself in a Parisian draw"ag-room
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wIl.Tr our of the 111, I. fll.M.li- t|„. , ,r. Ir wllo stoo.l rcilh-l til,.
'"vj.lacv l.,.;:aii llic r.,.,Mr,siliun 1.^ nlaluig ju a .>^pul. lira!
\'>i(c Uic lolldwing aiiccdui..

:

A pcnliar tlnn- ln„k pla.- at (ihrnt wliil.. 1 was staving
'li-rr A la.ly tn, viars a wmIuw lay on lirr h.-.l attack..."] I.v
M.orlal sHkn..ss. Tl.o thm.. Iwip. of .nihi.ral liM..a,r,. vvctc
;;.'Ht..j.' fur li.T la-t siKi,. Th.v ,]i,l not Kav. Iut si.],, for f.-ar
'>" -li- woul.l inako „ will in fav,.r of the convent of T\vi:miu

'" l"M^'m|r to tl,.. town. Tfio sick wnmnn k..pt sil..nt. she
.^'cn„..i ,]ny.m^ nn.I donth ni>p..arc.l to ov..r^prca.1 vcrv .^ra-lu-
•|l V h,.r nn.t.. nn.l livi.l fnc. r.n't vou imatrinc those thnv
r-.la ions s,.at...] ,„ .ilonc.. throuirh thnt winfrmidni^ht ho.id..
•T 'M'l An ol,l n.irsc is with th..tM an.l ^hc shak.s her hea.l.

. »' the <loetor s,... with anvi..tv that ,he .ieknoss has reaehe.l
't'^a.-tstap.. and hol.Nhi. hat iron., l... :-:,d with the ..th-r
>""k..s a sijrn to fh,. rela(i..n<. as if to <a o th,.m: "I hav.
"<> '"on. vHil, to make h.rr." A.ni.l th,. <ol,.„,n nlenco of
lu. r„o,„ ,s |„.a,d th,. -lull rn>(!in.^ of a >Mow-storm which

honi. upon he shntter. For f.-ar that the eves of the dvin-"Oman M„,d,t he .la.xl...] I,v th.. Ii,d,f he vo„n...-t of the heirs
'H. fltl..d a >ha, 1.. to th.> (.an.He whi.-h .food n.^ar the hed s,,
liMt the ,.,rcle of lidit rcnrcly roach...] the pillow of the d.-ath-

t''-I. from which th.. salhnv c.,nnt,.nnnc.. of the si.-k w.mian
stood out M<e the n.ni,.. of r],ri>t in,perf..ct]v f.Mld..d and f.xednpon a cro.s of tarnish,.d .ilver. Th.. fli.-.k..rim: ravs .hod
I'V tlie l)]u.. flain..s of a cra.klini: fire were then-fore th,.
.-olo i-ht of

I hi. .omhr.. .hamlM.r, wh.re tlie d.'.n.>uem,.nt
nf a drama wa> just ending. A 1.,;,^ sudd..nlv rollcl from th..
tiro onto the floor, as if presairinnr pome catastropho. \t the
M.und of ,t the sick woman .pnVklv ro.o to a sitting posture,
.^hc r.p..n,.d two eyes, clear as those of a cat. and all present
'3yl h..r ,n astonish-ient. She saw the lo.. advance, and
iK'fore any one coul.l ch.-ck an un,.xp,.ct..d niov,.ment wliich
-^.'orncl prompi,.d hy a kind of d..]irium. she hound,.] from
^<"r he,!. s*^e,l the toni:> and threw th,. coal hack into th,-
tireplaoe The nurse, the doct,;r, the relations rushed to her
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assistance; thoy took the dying woman in tlieir arms. They
])Ut lier back in bed ; i-li,. laid her head upon her pillow and
after a few minutes die.), keeping her eye fixed even after
luT death upon tiiiit plank in tlie floor which the burning
brand biid touched. ScM.rcely had tlie Countess Van Ostroem
expired when the three co-heirs exchanged looks of suspicion,
and tliinking no more about their aunt, began to examine
ilic niy>teri.)u-; tloor. As they were Belgians their calcula-
tions were as rapid as their glances. An agreement was made
by tlirep words uttered m a low voice that none rf them
-houhl leave tlie chamber. A servant was sent to fetch a
carpenter. Their collateral hearts heat excitedly a.s they
gathered round the treasured flooring, and watched their
yoimg npi.rentice giving the first blow with his chisel. The
plank was cut through.

"My aunt made a sign," said the youngest of the heirs.

'".N'ct; it was men.ly the <|uivering light that made it appear
so." replied the ehlest. who k pt one eye on the treasure and
the other on the cor])se.

The afllicted relations discovered exactly on the spot where
the brand had fallen a certain object artistically enveloped in
a mass of plaster.

"Proceed." said the eldest of th(> heirs.

The chisel of the apprentice then brought to light a human
liead and some odds and ends of clothing, from which they
recogniiicd the count whom all the town believed to have died
at Java, and whose loss had been bitterly deplored by his
wife.

The narrator of this old story was a tall spare man. with
light eyes and brown hair, and the author thought he saw
in him a vague re.«omblance to the demon who had before thi.s

tormented him : but the stranger did not show the cloven foot.

Suddenly the word Anri.TERY sounded in the ears of the
author: and this word like a hell woke up In his imagination
the most mournful countenances of that procession which
before this had streamed by en the utterance of the magic
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pyllablos. From that evening he was ],aunted and
In- dreams of a work which did not
.f h i.s life was tl

yet exist: and at i

persecuted

le author assailed with such d

lO period

notiOut the fatal subject of this book. But he brav.lv ..sist..<l
the fiend, although the latter referred the nio>t unimportar,-HI..S „n,e to tins unknown work, and l,k,. a X^^^^^^^

•Some daj. afterwanls the author found hin.sHf in tlm com-pany of two ladies. Th. first of <h,„n had bo.n one of tomos^ re ned an the most intellectual women of Xa;:]'^-
court. In }„> day she oeeupied a loftv social poMt on buto sudden appearance of the T^estoration causi her , •. -Wl, .he beean.e a recluse. The second, who was vonn- and

fortv ind flio M^ \
'"'/'/'^""•'•^ Oeauso, the one bein^-

I'-oman's lot.
" ' '

'"'"'' 'I"""""'" "f a

.ov:'^:^:r'^^r
""""" ™"'«™" ""•"-

"What do you mean bv that diubo^ ^ \ „ i i

Ihese women are absolute tvrintv'" .,; i ,i i

hims<.tf "TT,.+i 1 ., ".
^^''"it>. said the author tofHms,.f Ha the devil a.irain turned up in a mob cap--"

budder w.th fc.ar for myself when I coollv eon ide; ne pi

r i-t;!r--;;;:;^r;;:l:;-;:-;r,:r:

i', but the fool afford, enjoyn.ent to us; and w,. would sooner
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hoar say 'that is a very handsome man' than to sec onr lover
elected to the Institute."

"That's enough, duchess! You have ahsolutoiy startled
me."

And tlic young coquette hegan to descrihc the lovers about
whom all the women of her acquaintance raved; there was
not a single man of intellect among them.
"But r sucar by my virtue," she said, "their liiisbands are

worth more.''

"Hut these arc the sort of people they choose for husbands,"
the duchess answered gravel v.

"T(>1! me," asked the author, "is the disaster wliicli threatens
the lui.-^band in France qnite inevitable?"

"It i.s" repli^ ' the duchess, uith ;• mile; "and the rage
which certain women breathe out airainst those of llieir sex,
whose unfortunate happinnss it is to entertain a passion!
proves what a !)unlen to them is their chastitv. If it were not
for fear of the d.'vil. one wonld Ite Lais; another owe? her
virtue to the dryness of her selfish heart ; a third to the sillv
behavior of her fir>t lover; another still—"
The author ehecked this outponr of revelation bv confiding

to the two ladies his design for the work with wliidi he had
been haunted; tiny smiled and promi.sed him their a.^ist-
ance. The youngest, with an air of gai( tv, suggested one of
the first chapters of the undertaking, by saying that she would
take upon herself to prove mathematically that women who
are entirely virtuous were creatures of reason.
When th(> author got home he said at once to his demon:
"Come! I am ready: let us sign the compact."
But the demon never returned.
If the author has written hiTe the biography of his book

he has not acted on the prompting of fatuity. He relates
facts which may furnish material for the historv of human
thoudit, and will without doubt explain the work itself. Tt
may perhaps he important to certain anatomists of thoudit
TO be t(dd that the soul i< feminine. Thus althou-h the author
made a resolution not to think about the book which he was
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forced to write the book, novvrthelo.., was completed OneIje n U was lound on th. bod of a sik- man, ain 1 r on th^ofa of a boudo.r. The- glances of women when thy turnedn tl)e n.azes of a waltz Hun. to him some thought a <Xn.or a won] til ed his disdainful bra,n w.th otherf On tl ;Z
b

1 :.;d •*?™r"' ^"''''r''''
'''''''' '^-"^^ --'''-^

ian 1. h'ewr^"! r'^^^'^'
'^"'^ ^^^' '^^' '^^^'^ B^'l-

h d brn
" '''•''''"° ^^^'"^ ^''^- Pl''^'^'-' ^>vor which hoiiad bent to seize a treasure.

hnd t"™n;/d'tr"f'"'""
*'"^' *'" p''"'^^' ^^ *'^^' j^™- -1^0

n s Ze v^.' T''
""/'"P'.^in? expression of kindli-

::r':ni^^h:ni;^'^^-^-^^^'^^---'-"^t!;:

,JT"";^^;! .^^ ^'^ '^'^^^^<^^-" i^ -''d. "to let things be as they

as Mc believe in the immortality of the soul ; and vou are cer-

lari.ian homes happiness is the exception. You will find

ineir wues to you; but there is not a single son who willabandon Ins mother. Certain people who^,re hit by hev.ews which you put forth will suspect vour moral and wHmisrepresent your intentions. I„ aVord. in ord to h ndb

Rea.on, a hough it appeared und. r a form most pleas-
? to the author, was not listened to ; lor in the distance Fo^h'.^ed the coxcomb of Tanurge, and the author wished "oK-^e it; but, when he tried to catch it. he found that t w s

Me'ir ,T
"". '^' '^ ?''""'^^- ^f"—

'
the curer. In adorned it in such fashion that a young man who^as le.. pleased with producing a good work than with wear-ing fine gloves could not even touch it.
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"Is our work completed?" asked the younger of the two
feminine assistants of the author.

"Ahis I madainc," 1 said, "will you ever requite me for all

the hatreds uhicli that work will array against me?"
She 'vaved licr hand, and then the author replied to her

doubt by a look of indiflerence.

"What do you mean ? Would yon hesitate ? You must pub-
lish it without fear. In the present day we accept a book
more because it is in fashion than because it has anything
in it."

-Although the author does . ot hero represent himself as

anything more than the secretary of two ladies, ho has in com-
piling their observations accomplished a double task. With
regard to marriage he has here arranged matters which repre-
sent what everybody thinks but no one dares to say ; but has
he not also exposed himself to public displeasure by express-
ing the mind of the public? Perhaps, however, the eclecti-

cism of the present essay will save it from condemnation. All
the while that he indulges in banter the author has attempted
to pojjularize certain ideas which are particularly consoling,
lie has almost always endeavored to lay bare the hidden
springs which move the human soul. While undertaking to
def(>nd the most materia] interests of man, judging them
or condemning them, he will perhaps bring to light many
sources of intellectual delight. Rut the author does not fool-

ishly claim always to put forth his pleasantries in the best
of taste; he has merely counted upon the diversity of intel-

lectual pursuits in expectation of receiving as much blame as
approbation. The subject of his work was so serious that he
is constantly launched into anecdote; because at the present
day anecdotes are the vehicle of all moral teaching, and the
anti-narcotic of every work of literature. Tn literature, analy-
sis and investigation prevail, and the wearying of the reader
increases in proportion with the egotism of the writer. This
is one of the greatest misfortunes that can befall a book, and
the present author has been qu,te aware of it. He has there-
fore so arranged the topics of this long essay as to afford rest-
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ing places for the reader. Thi. ,„ethocl has been succo..f„llyadopted .,v a wr.ter, who produced on ,he subjeet of Ta ework sonunvhnt parallel to that uhieh is here put forth uliu. subject of Marriage. From the former the p esent
'

,

".a.v be pernutted to borrow a feu- words in .uL t

'
"lotation ;nll .,rve as an expression of hon.a;:e to his p.-e-.!.;.ossor, whose success has been so sw.ftly .-dlowed by'ns

"When I write and speak of nivself in the singular this'mphes a confidential talk with the reader- he Z v,*,
the statement, discuss i,. doubt and^^ rl; t "b^^^wH
•Lrder"

'

T-'^'r
'""''^''^'''^ '''" I '—a ; flip

OMCi., i^ 5, 1829.





FIRST PART.

A General CoxsiDKRATroN'.

Wo will .leclai.n a-;ui,st stuj^i.] laws until [\wx are chaa^^d,
••i'Kl in the nirantiiiu- blindly Milnnit to thorn.—Diderot, Sun-
/jlcmcnt to the Vui/a;/,' of Iloiigniiivillc.

MEDITATIOX I.

TiiK Subject.

Physiology, what nm>t I eon.-ider your meaning?
Is not your ohjeet to prove that iiiarria-e unftes for life

two hein-rs who do not know eaeh others
That life consists in passion, and that no passion survives

niarria're.-'

That niarria-e is an institution noce^sarv for the preserva-
tion of society, but that il is contrary to tlie laws of rature'
That divorce, this nd.nira!)]e release from the misforcunes

of marria<ire. should with one voice be reinstated ?
That,^ in spite of all its inconveniences, marriage is the

foundation on which property is based?
That it furnish<>s invaluable pledges for the security of

governmont ?

That there is something touchinsr in the association of two
human beings for the purpose of supporting the pains of life'

J liat there is something ndicu'ous in tbe wish that one and
the same thoughts should control two wills?
That the wife is treated as a slave?
That there has never been a marriage entirely happy'
That marriage is filled with crimes and that the "known

niiirders are not the worst ?

That fidelity is impossible, at least to the man?

(13)
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il'.'t inll,l,.|,ly l„ ;, u„,„;m, „„v 1.,. tn,r,.,! I,,,!- , . 7.

nrvnfil „^r'' '''''' '"^:l '''I-'- l^v^.,M,,m,Ml „,',,,.

^""l"hv;:^::r::;:,j;:':;;:^ ;;;'''""', f"'-'"*^ '•"'«..•

..i,.|Mrin- 'I'"'"""- "' constantly

I'l'«i„l„^.,.„l.,l,„„,,
I ,„k,. „„, to „,.,,„-

su-.s.; 1,,,;, Irl.f;;,;=
""' "'"^ '" """ »- '''«»'» and

^";;'':l:::;>':;.:n;.t'-::i;;:;-;;:::rz-;:';i:;i;/i;
'

-• " I "'I' 't.\
• >>(>nif rMirrli.h autiiors iind ^omo -nnml
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Other nrtiolo which docs not punish the orrin^ hu.band unK^sIns coneuhuK; dwell, beneath ,he eonju.^d r.of, nnr,
"

lyadmits the existence of mistress, s in the citv
^

Siinehez hns untten a dissertating, on the p.nal ca^es inci-;-'t to niarna,^
: h.. lias eu^n arpied on the iUe,MtH„acv an 1

iH' opporimenes. of each form of ind„l...ncc °h,. |„: ,,m.d all the duties, n.orul, religious and corporeal, of e n" -
nedoo,^^^^^^

repn^e^lll
'" '"'"'"^ ^'^ ^tntrunonlo were tiius

Clouds of lau-v.Ts have flung clouds of tr..ati-cs over tho
lo.al dilliculties which are born of marri^^^ ^

^,
^^ ,^

seu-ral works on th.. judicial investigation nfimpotencv

«>c^.ubject of marriage m Us relation to medicine and sur-

In the nineteenth ccnturv the Physiolo.;;, of Marrhin,- U-tiler .n insignificant compilation or'thc wo'k of a fo iTri

gold and hav. weighed the n.ost trifling scruples of the t,nr-nage conscu-noes: old lawyers have put on their sn tXand .a-e distinguished between overv kind of niarri.rtrm
gn>s...n: old doctors have seized the icalpel and drawn i";
ben h and bave decided all the cases of marriage dissoluiionwho generations have passed nnuttered cries of Jov o ofgrie on th. subject, each ago has cast its vo(o into'the urnhe TTolv .Sp,„t, poets and writers have recounted evervth n ^
from the days of Eve fo the Trojan war, from Hein tofadame de Maintenon, from the mistress of Louis X V
the woman of their own day.

Physiolog.^ wbat must f consider vour meanin-'
^ha I say tbac you intend to publish pictures more or less

skillf;ully drawn, for the purpose of convincing us tha. a man

From ambition—that is well known •
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l-'riHii ra^'i', in nriK r lo disiiilurit his rchilions;

I'nuii v(niii (if a I'aillilrss nii>trcs.-

;

I'rniii \w nrinr-s uf a |il('a.-aiit liachclcir life;

From fully, for cacli iiiiiii iihvays foiimiits ono

;

In cniis^MiuciRc of a wiigcr, whicli was tlu' oasf with Ix)rd

I?yroii

;

From iiitt'r(>-t. wliich is almost always the case

;

I'pim voiithfuliic.-s on leaving' coilc;,'!', liki' a hlockhoaJ

;

I'n.m ULrlincss,— fear of somr day failiti;: to scriirc a wifo;

'riirou-h .Ma( liiavelism, in order to he tlic licir of sonic old

woman at jm early date

;

From ntit'>sily, in orilcr to scciirf ihc standing to our son;

From ohligatioii, tlu; damsel having sliown luTSolf weak;

From pns.-ion, in order to tiecom*' more surely cured of it
;

On account of a quarrel, in order to jnit an end to a lawsuit;

i'mm gratitude, by wliieh he gives more than he has

received
;

I'roin goodnes-. which is the fale of doctrinaires;

From the condition c)f a will when a dead uncle attaches liis

legacy to some girl, marriage with whom is the condition of

succession ;

FVoin custom, in imitation of his ancestors;

Fiom <iid ago, in ord(>r to make an end of life;

From yntidi, that is the hour of going to bed ami signifies

amongst the Turks all liodily needs;

From religious zeal, like the Duke of Sainl-Aignan, who

did not wish to commit sin?*

But the-e incidents of marriage havi^ furnished matter for

thirtv thousand comedies and a hundred thousand romances.

Physiology, for the third and last time I ask you—What
is your meaning?

So far evervthing is commonyilnco as the pavement of the

street, familiar as a cros-way. ilarriage is better known than

the Baralihas of the Passion. All the ancient ideas which it

calls to light permeate literature since the world is the world,

and there is not a sinLrle opinion which miLrht servo to the

•Thr riin"-'(Tiiitr .lucriis cume iu (untraiislatablu) alphabetic order iu the orlgi-

nal.-J. W. SI.
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lir wlio cliasid tlu' (k'vil froiu laavcii, ami we >\m]\ jMTlmps
Mc ilif ;:ii.k1 time coiiu' l»a( k af,MiiiI 'riicrc is only oiif lluii^'

111 KraiHi. .It iIh' |iii-i'iit inoiii'iit wiiicli rcinaiiis u iaii^'liiii^'

iiiaih r. .mil limt i- inarriaL'f. IMm iplc- ><( raimrp', vc arr the

niilv rta'lci- I ill-ill Villi kiinu Imw r^ra-mialilv lo take iiii

ami lay iluun a linnk. Imw In p't the most jtliasiirc out of it,

to iindi'i-laml llic hint in a half uonl

—

li(i\\ to -ink nourish-

nii'iil Iri'iii a iiiarrou-lnriii'.

rill' III! II nf tlu' rnirrii-iii[ii' ulm -cr nutliitii.' liiit a ^ni'ck.

fill' ri'ii.Mi--iiion;rt'r>— lia\i' tiny rr\ icucil tin' uliolr matter?
Ila\(_' tlicy iiriiiioiiiiccil uitlimit appi'.-il ibat it is a- iiiipns.-ihli'

to write a iioiik on inarriaLri' a- to tiiako tn'u- aLraiii a broken

^ e-, iiia~ler fool. If you lieiiin to M|Ui'e/e tlir marrliigc?

(|iii',-liiin _\Mii -iniin oiii noiluiiLT Init fun for ilie liaelu'lor-- ami
weariiie— fur tlie in.irriiil men. It i- everla-tinu' morality.

.\ inilliMii [irinteil pau'e- wonM have no other matter in them.

In .-pile of til!.-. Ill le i< my (ir-i |u'o|io-itioii : iiiarria<:o is a

li'-'hl |o the ileal li. hefor • wliieli tile uedileil eoiiplc a'^k a hlesn-

iiii: fi'iiiii heaven, heeaii'^e it is the ra-hest of all undertakinirs
to swear eternal love; the ri;:Iit at onee commences and vic-

torv. that IS to .-ay lilierty, remains in the h.ind- of the cleverer

of the two.

I'lidoiihtedly. I'.nt do yon .^ee ill this a fre-li idoa?

Well. I addrcsis mvself to the married men nf \i -lerdnv and.

of to-ilav: to tho-e ulio on leavimr the Cliiireh or the retris-

t rat ion oHiee indnlLre the hope o*' krepim: their wives for thcm-
!-elves alone; to those whom some form or other of egotism
or -OHIO indefinahle sentiment induces to .-ay when they .see

the marital Irouhh- of another. "This will never happen to

me."

1 ::i!ili'e-- m\self to those sailors who after witnessin.tr the

foiinii'iiiiL' of other >liips still put to sea; to those hachelors

who al'tiT witni'--in<j the sliipwreek of virtue in a marria<re

of anolher vrntuve itjum W(>dlock. .\rid tliis is mv .'^ubject,

eternally new. yet eternally old!

A younj: m.in, or it mav he an old one, in love or not in
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I-vr, has ..i.t.iii,. ,1 jM,v-r>Muii i,v a cniitra. t .liilv iv, .,nl, ,1 at !li.'

iv-iM rat lull oili.r i„ |„iu.ii ami un |l,r ru|l">
'•

i|„. ,udu>n
"( a v.-uti;.' -irl uitl, Ion- liair. witli i,la. k li,iu..i ry.^ unli
-mall |,rl. Willi .lauKv ta|M rin- liii;;,r., w,,li n.l lip

'

with
i"ll' "f uury. lin.ly lonii,.!, tivinhini- uiih |if., tMiipliriL'
'""' i'l""'P- "Int.- a- a lily, lua-l-.i with ih. ,„„.t ,hamni,.'
"'allhnl l,.,iiity. ll.r.irMu,„„^-..v,.|a«lH., .,..,„ hk- tl... pniiit"
'' 'i>'' "-nil .inui,

; |„.r.-kin, ulnVli i> a- fiv.li a^ llir cahx of
a white .•ani..|ia. is -trrak.d with tl„ pnrpir nf the rcl
'•'"I'll": "v.T luT vii-inal cuinph.xi,,,, ,„„. ,.,,.,„^ ,„ „,, ,i„.
I'l'""n nt y.nni- frini an.| thr ,l, li.at.' ,|uwn ..f a von,,.' p. a.li •

til.- a/iuv vntK >pn,Hl a kiiHllin;; wannlli n\,T ihj. traii--
p.'in.Mt Mirfa.-: .he a~ks fur l,f,. an.l .!,.• iriv... it; .hr ,. all
joy an.i Invr. all (.iHlcrnrss ami .andor; she luvcs In r liiisharHl.
"V at Ica.M ljflir\(.,« she lovrs him.

_ ^

_'l"li'' hii^haip! uhn i< in !n\v ^av,^ in ih,. hntlnm of hi., JH^rt :

•I Ih'm- ,.y,.. will MT m. M,,,. |,ut nir. that innnih will trcnihl..
with low for nu" ainnr, that .i:.'ntlc hand will lavi-li th,. ,aM.<.-
in-: trci.Min- .,f ddi.i/ht on m,. ah.n... that hnxmi will h.'aw
•• I)" voi.r hut min,.. that ^lumhrin.i: mhiI will awak,. at niv
will alon..; I „nly will ..ntan-l.. mv fin-rr> in ih.w,. .hmin"'
tress...: I alon- will in.liil.i:.. mv>olf in .livamilv rarr-in" tha?
-'K,t,v.. iH.n.l. [ will makr .Lath th,. ^n^nlian ..f mv pill.)w
If -miy I mav ward oil' froi-; f!,,. nuptial <-ou, h th.^ <tran-.-
ulio wonl.l violat,. it: Ihat thro,,,, of lov.. <hall .wim in tl,..
l'l'-..d of th.. rash or of my own. Tranqiiillitv. honor happi-
n.'ss. th.. ti,..s of h..m... fh,. fortun.. ..f mv .hihln.n all are at
stakcHhere: I wonl.l d..f..nd them as a lion..ss .lefends her enhs
W.io unto him who shall ^^ct foot in mv lair!"

Well now. .•.,ura-...ni. atlil..te. we applau.l v..ur intention.
I p t.. !!,.. pirs.Mit tnom..nt ,„. -enirraph..r has venture.! to trace
the 1„,„. of lon.itmle an.! latitud.. in th,. oe.an of marriage
<>:.! hushands have l.e.^n nshaniod to point out th.. sind hanks
the re,.fs, the shallow., the hr..ak..rs, th.' monsoons, the coast^
i-nd .nrrents whieh hav.. wn^ek...! th..ir ships, for their ship-
wr..ek^ hrou-hl th.^m shame. Th.re was no pilot, no oompa
f'.r ih.)^,- pilcrrlnis of niarriap". This work is intended '

supply the do.-ideratum.

lass

to
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Without niciitiotiin- ,<,'roc:T~ and draiHT-. tlu'iv iirc so inaay

IHoj/le (.rcupi.d in (li^n>viTing tliu secret motives ol wuinen,

that it i> nallv a \v..rk of eliariiy to el.is>ily for tliviii, hy

eliapler and n.'i-m'. all llie Mvrel ,-ituation.- of iiiarria,n;e
;
a

i:,HMl lahlr nf cMiiteMi- will eiial.le them to i)ut their iii.;J:rr on

Tacii m-vmrrit ..f tluir \vive>" heart. a> a tahle of !n-arithms

tell- them til.' product of a jxiven multiplieation.

And now wha; (h) you think ahout it? Is not this a novel

undertakim:. and one which no {.hiloMipiier has a^i yet

;,p|.roa.-h..l. I mean tlii- att.mipt to >how how a woman mav

„. prcvrntcd from <!eceiMn- her hu-hand ? h- not tins the

c.nuMJv of eoinedie.-:- N it not a >econd ^i,rni!um nine

hnm'uuir' W'v arc nnt n-.w dealiiiL; with the ah-tract ques-

tions which we l.a\c dull,, ju.-t.ce to already in tiiis Medita^i-m.

At the on^eiit day in dhic- as in exact science, the world

a-k- f'lr fails for the ivMilts of oh>i.rvalioii. Tlic-e we sliall

furni.-h.

Let us he-in the n hy examinin-: the true eomhtion oi thi!i,>:s.

hy analv/in- ihc fonr. which exist on either si,le. Before

arminir our imairinarv champion let us reckon up the numher

of his" enemies." Let us count tlie Cossacks wlio intend to

invade Ids little (hmiain.

\1| who wi^h mav emliark witli ns on this voyaj,'e. all who

can mav laiiKh. Wei-h anchor ; hoi>t sail ! Von know exactly

the i>oini from which you start, ^''.u have tliis advantage

over a uTeat many hooks that are written.

As for our fanCv of laughing while we weep, and of weep-

in',^ while we lauiili. a^ the divine T^ilielais drank while be ate

and ate while he drank; a> for our humor, to put Ileraelitus

and nemoerilii- on t!ie same imge and to discard stvle or pro-

nh'ditated phra-.— if anv of the crew mutiny, overboard with

the doting cranks, the' infamous classicist-, the dead and

buried n manlieists. and -icer fm- the hlue water!

I'vervho.lv p.-rliaps will jeoringlv remark that we are like

tho.e who sav with sinilin- faees. "I am going to tell you

a .iMi-v tha; v'il! mak.. von lauidi !" Ihit it is the proper thing

to 'jnke when M.eaking of marriage! In short, can yon not
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und.r.tanrH!,.t w. consider marriage a. a trilling ailment to
vvh.rh all us an. subject and upon winch this volume is amonoprraph .•'

•«ut 30,1, your hark or your work sti-r c.q like those pos-
til.o:,. who erack their whips bccu... their p-c,,.er. are
i'-n,^.i>l.. ^ ou will not have gallop, 1 at fuil ,<p....,l for half
n lea^M.o before you dismount to nie I ,; trace or ., breathev-r l,,..es.

^\ hat :. the good of blowing the t^-.npet before

A!-: nn d.ar pmtagruellists, nowadays to claim success
- M obtain .t, and s,nce, after all, great works arc onlv duenop, , ,^,,, J ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^

.

k ,. laurels, ,f onh- for the purpose of crowning those
'iirt;. bacon faces who jom us in swallowing a dram One
;;;-;;.t, Pdot, let us not start without making one litU:

Header, if from time to time vou n.eet in this work ih,^
rn.nrtueor.irtuou.,.,usund..rstan^^

..(.., labnral fachtv bv which a wif. k.eps h.r heart("rherhu.band;,,t any rate, that the word is not u<ed i

MEDITATIOX II.

irAniUACE Statistics.

The administration has been occupied for nearly twcntvvcars ,n reckonmg how many acres of Woodland. m;a ow "n 1
,^ard and fallow are comprised in the area of France iThlnot stopped there, but has also tried to learn the numlx.- and

^:nn rr:^'?^ '""'^^^-•^- ^--tih^mein^

B-.noonehasyetundert^t:;t ?trZ:^o;^rSl
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luiiKT or in flic interest of marriageable j»eople, or for the

advaiitiip' of morality and the progress of human institu-

tioi!,~, to investigate the nnmher of honest wives. What! the

Frtneh government, if inquiry is made of it, is able to say

how many men it lias under arms, how many spies, how many

employes, liow many sel.olars ; but, when it is asked how many

virtuous women, it can answer nothing! If the King of

France took into liis head to choose his august partner from

among liis .-ubjccts, the administration could not even tell him

the number of white landis from whom he could make his

choice. It would be obliged to resort to some competition

vhieli awards the rose of good conduct, and that would be a

laughalile event.

Were the ancients then our masters in political institu-

tions as in morality? History teaches us that Ahasuerus,

win 11 lie wish( d to take a wif(> from among the damsels of

Persia, cliose Esther, the most virtuous and the most beautiful.

His ministers therefore must necessarily have discovered some

Tuetbod of obtaining the cream of the population. IJnfortu-

Tately ibe Bible, which is so clear on all matrimonial ques-

tions, has omitted to give us the rule for matrimonial choice.

T.ct us try to supply this gap in i-c work of the administra-

tion by calculating the sum of the female sex in France.

Here we call the attention of all friends to public morality,

and we appoint them judges of our method of procedure.

We shall attempt to be particularly liberal in our estimations,

particularly exact in our reasoning, in order that every one

may accept the result of this analysis.

The inhabitants of France arc generally reckoned at thirty

millions.

Certain naturalists think that the number of women exceeds

that of men : but as many statisticians arc of the opposite

opinion, wo will make the most probable calculation by allow-

ing fifteen millions for the wom.en.

We will begin by cutting down this sum by nine millionp,

which stands for those who seem to have some resemblance tc

women, but whom we are compelled to reject upon Beriouc

considerations.
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Lot us rxplain

:

.\';iturali^ts consider raan to be no rnor.^ than a unique
^pocirs of the order bimana, established by Dumeril in hia
Analytic Zoology, page l(i; and Bory de Saint Vincent tiiinks
that the ourang-outung ought to be included in the same order
if we would make the species compK't".

If these zoologists sec in us nothing more than a mammal
y.ilh thirty-two vertebra3 possessing the hyoid bone and more
I'-Ids in the hemispheres of the brain than anv other animal;
if in th( ir opinion no other difTcrences e.\ist in" this ordrr than
those produced by the influence of climate, on which arc
founded the nomenclature of fifteen species whose scientific
names it i^ needless to cite, the physiologists ought also to
have the right of making species and sub-species in accord-
ance with definite degrees of intelligence and definite condi-
tions of existence, moral and pecuniary.
Now the nine millions of human creatures which we here

refer to present at first siglit all the attributes of the human
race; tlii'y have the hyoid bono, the coracoid procc-< the
acromion, the zygomatic arch. It is therefore permitted for
the gentlemen of the Jardin dos Plantes to cla^sifv them with
the b.mana

: but our Physiology uill nev.T admit that women
are to be found among them. In our view, and in the vievv
of those for whom this book is int..nded, a woman i^ a rare
variety of the human race, and her p.-incipal characteristics
are due to the special care men have bestowed ujion its cul-
tivation,—thanks to the power of monev and the moral fervor
of civilization

!
She is generally recoi^mized bv the wliitene«.

i!ie fineness and softni'ss of her skin. Her taste inclim'..'
to the most spotless cleanliness. Her fingers shrink from
encountering anything but objects which are soft, yielding
a;id .=cented. Like the ermine she sometimes dies' for ^v\k
"fi .seeing her white tunic soiled. She loves to twine" her
tress, s and to make them exhal,. the most attractive scents-
to brush her rosy nails, to trim them to an almond shape and
frerjucntly to bathe her delicate limbs. She is not satisfied t ,

^pend the night excepting on the softest down, and eiccptiug
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nil hair-, n.lii.,,, ,1 l„iiii^,.- .hr l„v,.> I,, ~t K. t:ik.. a liorizontal
pu.itK.n. Il,.r ..,i,.r 1. ,,r ,„.,u.iratuig sun'ti.^s; Ikt niovc-
nuT,l> arc lull ,,r -n,,,, S|„. .ju.aks will, inarvcluus llucx-v
Slu' .loc., ,,(,1 appL Ii,.r.,.|r to any liani «„rk: and. ncvrr-
llicl.-s. „, .pit,. ,,f I,,.,, appaivni uvaknc- tliciv arv bunleii-
"'"''' ^'"' "'"' l"'^'' •I'i'l '>i,,s,. uiih iniraciiluus ca-r S|„.
.•iv<.h1> 111,. n|Kai Mu;!,-l,t and wanl. il .,ir hv in-vnimw ai.i.li-

:'""- ''" '''- '" "'iHc i< rxliauMi--. no,s >Ih. ,at^ Tiu^
J' a nvM.ry. Ila^ -he ihr umh oi nih.-r >p,,.i,.~^ li i< a
J"-"i;'"'"- Ahh.Midi-h. is,.nri,„Hto,x,.,..-,l„.al!..u- hrr-rll
caMlv tn 1„. ,,nmht hy anv ,.,„. who .-an .n,,,.,,,! fnmi hrv iIh-
-i-M!"M nun-. an,l h.r int, ll,.,t h a,l- h..r ,o ...,>k in.v^sintlv'"' ''; ""l^""\^'i- I.-v- i- h.T nliu-inn: Aw thinks how to
l"'!'"' """"" •^'"' l"v<-. To 1». h,.l,,v,.,l ;. thcen.l of all hrr
.K-lloiis: to ,\rito r],.Mlv i- the motive of oViTV ire^fmv. She
•'''ai'i^ "!• !iofl,j,,^ ex(,.|,ti„:,' how -ho WAV -hhio. an,l tnovo.
•'"'\'", ' '"•'" ""''' "i'l' .^nur and oloL.,.,..,.. If i. for hor
"" '"'''"I ,:;irl ha. spun t!„. soft iWc-v of T!nh..t .^oaf:. Tararo
Graves it- airv v,a!-. Ilru-ols sot. in motion fho-o ^hutth-
y^hn-h spr,.,! the Haxon ihroa,! tliat is purest an.l most line
'"

.l;'I'<'"'' wtvn.hos f,,,n, flio howoh- ,,f fho oar1l, it^ sparklin-
h' ''Mo., an.l the Sevres ^Mhls it- -now-whito .-lav. Xi^ht and
'la\ she rolleets upo,, new costumes ami .-pends her' life in
'--n^Mlern,;, dress and in plaiting her ai-pard. She moves
ahont .Ahdntin^ her hriditness and freshness to people s),e
do,- not know, hut wliose liomn-,. Hatlers her. w!,ile tlie desin-
^_he ,.u.,t,s charm. !,or, thon.i:!, she is IndillVn.n! to fhoso who
I'-I It. J)urii,,:r l!u. hours whi.^h sh,. spends in private, in
l'l<'Msuro, and in th,. care of ]„,• person. s],e amuses herself
I'.v earolin,^^ th.- sw.rtest strains. For her France and Italv
'"•'Iain deli-hiful concerts and Xapl.vs imparts to flu- .trim."--
"i th,^ violin an harmoni,v.,s s,)nl. Thi. sp,cies is in fine at
once the ,puvn of the world an,l the slave ,)f passion. 8ho
dreads marrianv beeanse it ends l,v spoilin,^ li,.r fl.airc, but
she snrn.n,l,.rs h,.rs,.lf io it l„.,au.,. it pronii-.s bappino?. Tf
^h,' h,.ars c|„M,,,„ it i, bv putv chance, aivl when thev are
,t:rown up-h,'tri,- to conceal (hcin.

J
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Th.-,. rhanutrri.-iic. lal.ci, al landom Innn aiii.iii- a timu-
.11(1 (Mli.r. are noi IpuihI aiii(.ii->t tlio.-c l,ciiii,> wliu.-e liaiids

aiv as iliac k as tliuM. ,,r aprs and tlu'ir >kiii tanned like the
aiirirnt jMiviiiiiriit-. nl all -//(/,(.- uhoc cotiijilfxion i> burnt
I'n.uTi l.v thf Min a:i.| uin.-r n.ck i^ wrinklrd like that of a
liirkrv; wlin aiv c.vu'.d uitli rair,; u|in>L' voice i,- Jioarsr;
whuM. iiurlliu,!,,-.. i> ml: u-iio ihmk ..f iinihini: hnt tlie bread'
iH.x.aiid uliu.Mv M,(,->anilv 1,.,^, d ,n tn,l iouard> ihe -round ;

who d,-: who liarruu-: whu makv hav. -l.an. -ntlwr in lli,^

''•''" ^'- '^"'"' ''" '"'"1 a.i.d >iri|. hcinp: who. hu.ldlud
•ininn- dnnic^tic hraM-, inlani-^ and mm. dwdl in holes and
''""- -'•"•''!> '"Vend \uih thatch: to whom it i,, ,,f iJule
inij.ortanee Irotii wlial ..airee children rain down into their
(""lies. Tiinr w,.rk it i.^ to pro.luce nianv and to deliver them
to nnscry and tod, and ,f ilie.r Inve is .'...t Hke their labor in
tlie held- It IS at iea-t a-^ niueli a unrk nf ehanee.

•^'•'~' '*' ''"•''' •"' throii-hont t!ie world liiultitmh- of
tm.ies-w-onien who .It a!l dav ]„v,s hetueen the cradle and th.-
su,t^'tr-ca>k, farmer^- wives and dau-hfers who ndlk the cows,
""lorlnnate wn,,,,,, who are e,„,,Inved lik,. bea>t< of burden in
the Tunnnfactorics, who all dav Ion- carrv the loaded ba-ki^t
the iioe and the fi>li-erate. if nnforlunatelv there exi.t thcsj
coinnion human Ivin-s to whom the life of'tlie soul, the beii.>-
fits of edueation. the delieiou- tempests of the heart are an
nnattainabi,. heaver, : and if Nature has decreed that they
-.lould have e.ira.oid proee-s,.s and h.void hone, and thirty-two
Vertebra-, let them remain for the pln-.-ioln-ist ela-^sed with the
'liran-outan- Ami lun- we make no stipulations for the
^isnre chHs: f,,r tho-e who have th;' time and the sen^o to
(III n, lov: fur the rieh who have purchased the ri-dit of
iMoul-ni- ,;„.ir pa."ion.-: i..r liie inteiieetu.-.l who jiave c-m-
oMcred a n.onnpnly of fad^. Anathema on all tho.e who do
n-t live bv thou-ht. We sav Kaea and fool to all those who
in- not anient, youn-. beautiful and passionate. This i^ the
ruiblie expn-ssion of that secret sentiment entertained bv
I.hdanthropist? who liavc learned to nad and can keep their«n carna-e. Amon- the ,„„,. millions of the proscribed,
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the l;i.\-;:;iiiuTrr, the iiia,m>traU', thr lau-iiiakiT and the priest
(loulilKv-.- Mr liviii- ^oul> u-Ik. arc to be ruled and made .sub-
jVct to the a(lnnni>tnili(.n of ju.-tice. Hut ihe man of senti-
ment, I ho iduioMtpiier ot tiie boudoir, whih' he eats his fine
bread, nudr ot (drri. sown and harve.-ted by tlicse creatures,
wdl reject them and relegate them, as wc do.'to a place outside
the LTcnus Wnman. I-'or them, tiiere are no women execptin;,'
Iho-e who can inspire love; and there is no liviiijr bein>r ImU
tlie civatniv inve-leil Willi tin. prie>ili,H„i n\' iliou-ht bv mcaus
id' a j,irivileL'-"d cducaiion, and with wliom Ici.-ure lia's devcl-
"1"'' ''"' I'"^^i'i' of iniairination ; in other T-'ords that only is a
imniaii l.rinir wlio.-e >,,ii! div:un :. in h.ve. cither of intellectual
cnjoynieni-- or nf ['hy-ical deliifhts.

We uoiild. however, make the rr-mark that ihi'-c nine mil-
Loii female pariah.- produce here and there a thousand peasant
.irirls who ficm p(cuii.ii- cireiim-laiiees are as fair as Cupids;
they come to I'ari.- or to t!ie i:n\it cities and end hv attaininj,'

t.... rank of tiu/nirs inuniic il find : biii to set off ajrainst these
two or liiree iliMii-and favored creatures, there are one hundred
thou.-and others who remain >ervants or abandon themselves
to frii;iilful irregularities. N'everthelevs, we are obliged to
count thc.-e Pompadours of the village among the feminine
f)oj)u!ation.

Our first ealcidaiion is based upon the statistical discovery
that in France there are .Mghlecn milliuis of the poor, ten
millions (d' people in ra.-y circnmr-tances and two millions of
the rich.

There exist, tiicrefore. in Fran-e cmly six millions of women
in whom men ,,f s.^niinicnt aiv now interested, have been
inlere-ted. ov will be interested.

Let IIS siibjei! this social elite to a philosophic examinatioTi.
We think, without fear of being deceived, that married

peoj.k' who 1iave lived twenty years tog(>ther may s^leep in
peace without fear of having their love trespassed npon or of
incurring the s( andal of a lawsuit for criminal conversation.

Fn.in the-e >ix millions of individuals we must subtract
about two millions id' women who are extremely attractive,
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hociiuse for the hisl forty years tlu y iiaw -een the world; liut

-iiue thoy have not the jmwf r to make any one fall in love with
(hem, th(y are on the outside of the di-cu.-^ion now hrfore ms.
If they are unhapi.y rnoujxli to rceeive no attention for the
r-ake of their amiahility, tiiey are soon seized with ennui ; they
fall baek upon reli,Lri<in. upon the cultivation of pets, eats,
lap-do^v, and other fancies whicli arc no n-.ore olfensive than
their dcvoutness.

The calculations made at the r.r.reau of I.on-itmhs .oncom-
ing' population autliorize us a.i:ain to >ulitract fr.in the total
mentioned two millions of youufr .,'irls, prettv enouirh to kill;
they are at present in the A B C of life and innocvntlv j.lav
with other children, without dreadinj: that thcM- little hohhl,"-
dehoys, who now make them laugh, will one dav make them
weep.

Again, of the two millions of the remaininir women, what
reasonable man would not throw out a hundred thousand poor
girls, humpbacked, plain, cross-grained, ricketv, sickly, Idind,
crippled in some way, well educated but f)enn"iless, ail bound
to be spinsters, and by no mean.- tempted to violate the sacred
laws of marriage?

Xor must we retain the one hundred thousand other .rirl.i

who become sisters of St. Camille, Sisters of Charitv. mo'iias-
tics. teachers, ladies' companions, etc. And we must "put into
this blessed company a number of young people dilhcult to
estimate, who a-c too grown up to plav with little bovs and
yet too young to sport their wreath of orange blossom's.

Finally, of the fifteen million subjects which remain at thtj
bottom of our crucible we must eliminate five liundred thou-
sand other individuals, to l)e reckoned as daughters of Baal
who subserve the appetites of the base. We must oven com-
prise among these, without fear that thev will be corrupted
by their company, the kept women, the milliners, the .shop
girls, saleswomen, actresses, singers, the girls of the opera,
the ballet-dancers, upper servants, chambermaids, etc. Most
of these creatures excite the passions of manv people, but thev
would consider it immodest to inform a lawyer, a mayor, au
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•ccleHasiic «r a lau,-..;!- worl.i of tlic .hiv an.i h.,ur when thpv
sunviKlm.,] to a luv.r. Tlinr .y-t,,,,. jhmIv olannd bv an
inquisitivv uorhl, has ihr adva.Ua-.. „1' laving' upun thrm nn
obli-ali<ui> towards men in .u.n.ml. lowanl.- ih,. ,„avor or tho
nia^^i.-tracy. .\> iIicm' uomni ,1„ uu[ violate aiiv oaili made
ill puhhc, they have no connection wiuitever with a work
\vhi( h treat.- exchisively of lawful marriage.
Some one nill .ay that the elaiin- made Lv this essay are

v<Ty sli-hl, hni it. li„utatio!,s make jii.-t compensation for
tii"se which amateur, consider cxerssivelv pad.led. If anv
•'ii-, Ihrou-li love for a wealthy dowa-er, wishes to obtain
admittance for Iut iiiio the remaining million, he niu4 clas-
sify her under the h..a,l of Si.ters of Charitv. ba]let-<hincor<
or huiichhack- in fact Me have not taken nio'ro than five hun-
dred thousind individuals in f..rmin- ihi^ last cla-s beeau-^o
Jt often happens, as we have ., .„ above, thai the nin.-'milliond
of peasant girls make a lar-e accession lo ii. We have for
flio >ame reason omi: d the workinir-drl cla.-s and the liuck-
ster.: the. women of the.e two >e,-lio„. are the product of
Hlorts ma.le by nine millions of female bimana to rise to the
h.-her civilization. But for its scrupulous exactitude many
persons mi-ht reirard this .tatisti.'al meditation as a mere
joke.

We have felt very much inclined to form a small cla.-^s of
a hundred thousand individuals as a crownin- cabinet of the
spoeies, to serve a. a place of shelter for women who have
falh'n into a middle estate. like widows, for instance; but we
have prcfernnl to estimate in round fiirures.

It would be ea-^y to prove the fairness of our analysis- let
one reflection be suflicient.

The life of a woman is divided into three periods yery dis
tinct from eacli other: the first br-ins in the cradle' and ends
on tlie attainment of a marriageable a-e ; the .second embraces
the time durintr which a woman belonsrs to marria"-e- the third
opens with tlK. critical period, the ending with which nature
closes the passion^ of life. These throe spheres of existence'
being almost equal in duration,, might be employed for the
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fla-rificnlion into fijual i^roups of a ^'iwn iiuinl..r of women.
Tliii.- Ill a iiia.-s of six millions, oiiiillm;,^ fractions, tlin-c arc
.ilioiit two million girls hrlwi'di one and ri^'htccn. Iwo niilli.m

wonnii bcl m'li cighff.'n and forty and two millions of old
Aoiiirn. 'I'm- capricr.s of society have divided the tuo millions
f inarriajreable women into three mam chisse.-, nainelv : llmse
'»iio remain s])insters for riMsons which we have delini'd; tho-r
whfjse virt\ie docs not reckon in the ohtaininir <>f hushand-.
and the million of women hiwfully married, with whom we
have to deal.

Vou .-ee then, liy this exact sifting out of the feminine
regulation, that there exists in France a little llock of barely
a million white lambs, a privileged fohl into which every woj'f

Is anxious to enter.

l.a us put this million of women, already winnowed by our
fan, through anotlier examination.
To arrive at the true idea of tln' degree of confidence which

a man ought to have in his wife, let us supjx.sc for a niomont
that all wives will deceive their liusbands.

On this hypothesis, it will be propiT to cut -,ui about one-
twentieth, viz., young peojjle who an> newly married and who
will be faithful to their vows for a certain time.

Another twentieth will be in ill-health. Thi.-, will be to
make a very modest allowance for human infirmities.

Certain passions, which we arc told destroy the dominion of
the man over the heart of his wife, namely, aversion, grief,
the braring of children, will acrount T nothcr twenti.'th.

Adultery does not establish if.<olf in tlic heart of a married
woman with the promptness of a pistol-shot. Even when sym-
pathy with another rouses feelings on first sight, a strugirle
always takes place, whose duration discounts tJie total surn^of
conjugal infidelities. It would he an insult to French mod-
esty not to admit the duration of this struggle in a country
so naturally combative, without referring to at lea?t a twen-
tieth in the total of married women; but then wo will sup-
])ose that there are certain sickly women who presiorve their
lovers while they are using .-ootliing draughts, and that there
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are certain wives wlu,^v coiifinoimni iiiakt> sarcastic^ rdibatca
smilf. Ill this wa.v \u' sliail viiidicalc the iiKniolv „( th(xsu
who filler uiK.n ih(> >lru^'^'le from iin.iivrs of virtue'. For the
saiiic^ rea,-..ii \u' .-hcuhl not venture to believe that a woman
forsaken hy her lover will find a new one on the spot; but
tins (li>eount being much more inieertaiii than the jireeeding
one. wr will estimate it at one-fortieth.

'I'hese several rebates will reduce our sum total t eight hun-
dred thousand women, when we come to ealetilate the immber
of tho.^o who are likely to violate married faith. Who would
not at the present moment wi.>h lo retain the persuasion that
wives are virtuous? Are they not the supreme flower of the
country? .An' they not all blooming creatures, fascinating the
world by their bennly. their youth, their life and their fovo?
To believe in their virtue is a sort of social religion, for thev
are the ornament of the world, and form the chief glorv o'f

France.

_

It is in the midst of this million we arc bound to inves-
tigate:

The number of honest women;
The number of virtuous women.
The work of investigating this and of arranging the results

under two eatej/ories recjuires whole meditations, which may
serve as an appendix to the present one.

MEDITATIOX TIL

Of the IIo.vest Woman.

The preceding meditation has proved that we posseps in
France a floating population of one million women reveling in
the privilege of inspiring tho.<e passions which a gallant man
avows without shame, or dissembles with delight. It is then
amonrr this million of women that we must carry our lantern
of Diogenes in order to discover the honest women of the
lajid.
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1

This in(]uiry Mj<j^'.'st.s rcrtaiu digression-,.

•|uu ymn<: pcoj.l,., woll drrssc.], wIk.sc sl.iidcr figures and
nnni.|,.d ,inii< su^'gc-t a i)av.T's tool, and wlio«( boots are
'l';,Miiily riiatic, iinct oiic niorniiig on tlii; boulevard, at the
' nd •<( the I'assagc des I'aiioranias.

"U hat, is tliis you ?"

'•^rs drar boy; ii looks like nic, doesn't it?"
'I'hi II Ihcy laugh, with more or less int<d!igcnre, aooording

U, tlic nature of trie joke whieh opens the conversation.
\\ hen tli(y liavi- o.xainined each other with the sly curiosity

"f .1 pnlife „ni,.,,r on the lookout for a clew.when they are (juite
'"Hvinecd of the newness of eac h other's gloves, of each other's
waistcoat and of the taste with which their cravats are tied;
when they are pn^tty certain that neither of them is down in
the worhi. they link arms and if they start from the Theatre
dc^ \ arietes they liav.. nn) reached Fraseati's before they have
a-^kcd each other a roundabout (piestion whose free transla-
tion may be this:

"Whom are you living with now?"
As a general rule she is a charming woman.
\V\\o is the infantryman of Paris into who.se ear there have

not dropped, like Inillets in the day of battle, thou.-ands of
words uttered by tlie f)asser-by. and who has not caught one of
th'ise numberless sayings whieli, according to Rabelais, hang
I'ro/cn in the air? But the majority of men take their way
through Paris in the .^ame manner as they live and cat, that
IS, without thinking about it. There are very few skillful
mu.-."cians, very few practiced physiognomists who can recog-
nize the k(y in which these vagrant notes are s(>t, the passion
that [)rompts these floating words. Ah ! to wander over Paris

!

What an adorable and delightful existence is that! To
saunter is a science; it is the gastronomy of the eve. To take
a walk IS to vegetate; to saunter is to live. The vuung and
pretty women, long contemplated with ardent eves', would be
much more admissible in claiming a salary than'the cook who
asks for twenty sous from the Limousin whose nose with
inflated nostrils took in the perfumes of beauty. To saunter
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18 to cnjuy IitV; ,t i,, to iiulul-,. thn ll,:;l,i ,,f fancy it
IS to r„jn\ til.. Mihlin... [mtuns nC „u,,.rv, of l,nv, of joy
of ^'nuiou. or -.-oir-jur plivMo-nornics

; it is to pierce with
a -laiuc li,.. aln-M.. „{ a ilmusm.! .Ai.t.mvs; for tlic vound
U 1:^ to,!,Hr, ail, and to p,,,.,... all ; for the oM it is t'o livo
I"' liT.' of til.' vouthful, and to sl.arr thnr pa-i.ww \ow

h<nv many an-\v,r. Iiavr not tlie saimi.rin- arti>t. hranl to tho
cato;ronral i|iir,.tioii uhi.h is alwavs with us?

'••Si;.' i. tliirl.\-i;v(. w,irs old, Init vnu uould not think <lio
was more tl.ar, twenty I"' >aid an mihu-ia.stic voull. with spark-
lin- ''yes, who, freshly lihcratcd from coll.-,., would like
' n<rii!iin, cmhrace all.

_

"Zounds! mine has dressin---owns of batiste and diamond
rin-< for tlip eveniii-!" said a lawver's clerk.

;-But she has a l.o.v at the Francai.<!" said an army otricer.
•U any rat.>. crud another on,., an el.h-rlv man who spoke

as if h,. -.ver,. standing on tho defence, "she does not cost mo
a sou! !,. nur ea-o—wouldn't you lik- to have the same
chance, iriy resjwcted friend?"'

And he patt.'d his companion li;,ditlv on tho shoulder
"Oh

! ..he loves I ic !" said another. '"It se,>m< too pood to he
tru..; hut sh,. has the mo>t stupid of hushands! Ah •—BufTon
hns adrrurahly described the animals, but the biped called hus-
band—

'

What a pleasant thinp for a married man to hear!
-nil! what an an.-cl you are, my d.^ar!" is the answer to a

request di-crectly whispered into the cp.r.

"Can you tell me her name or point her out to me?"
"Oh ! no; she is an honest woman."
When a siu.lent is loved by a waitress, he mentions her nar.e

with pride aiul takes his friends to lunch at her house. If a
youn<- num loves a woman whose hus()and is enfraged in some
trade dealin- with articles of nccessitv, he will an.swer blu4i-
ingly, "She i. the wife of a halxrdashcr, of a stationer, of a
hatter, of a linen-draper, of a clerk, etc."

But this confession of love for an inferior which buds and
blows m the midst of packages, loaves of sugar, or flannel
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v.ii-trniii, is iilways mroriipanicil with ,iii r\,i;;pnito.l praise
'

:
til. la.lv's furtuiir. 'I'Ir. hu.-baiul alt.ii.' i.> nifra-.'d m ih,.

lu-mr..
; h,. i. ri.h; li,. has IImc riiriiiturr. 'l^hr Inv.d ,,110

(Mriir< (,, h.-r Iov.tV house; she wears a <a-hriiere ,-lia\vl : >ho
"'•\ ti- a ( limit rv hnn-e, e(c.

In >huri. a V"iiii^' man i< ii.ver watiiiiiLr in e\eellci:t ariru-
liM-nt- \n pruve that his mi-tn-^^ is verv m arlv. if ivi .|iiile.~in
li«.nr-t wninaii. Tlii^ di-tineti.-n ori-matrs in tiir r. tin. lumt
'I' "II'- manners ami has hernnie a-; iml.finit.' a- Ih.' lin.' uliirli
h.parates ho,, /„/, frnm vnl-antv. What Uun 1- meant hv
)in linne.-t. Woman '.-

<»n this point thi' vanity ot' wom.it. of their lover^. am! .'Veii
t!i.ii of their liii-ham!s. i. >,, sensitive ihaf. we ha, I lirtt.T hern
••-(lie npun bum,. -on.Tal nih^s which are (he n-iilt of Ion-;
i'.-ei \alion.

< 'iir one million of privih'L'e,! wi.m.n re|ire~ent a muhitmie
\^!io are eli.irihle for tile -loriou. tiHe .,f hoii,.-i w..mrn. h,,, |,v

i 1:0 means all are ele.t.-,! to it. The |u-iiieipl,-. un ulmh these

f ileLliuub arc based luu} ho fouu(i in the foJiowm- axiom.,

:

APIIOIUSMS.

An lionest woman is necpssarily a marrird woman.

TT.

An lioiiest woman is under fortv vcars oM.

TIT.

A marrie-l woman whost- favors are tn ho paid for is not an
]i' 'licit woman.

IV.

A married woman who keeps a private carriage is an honest
v.()m;in.

I
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y.

A woman „ 1,„ ,loc, l,er own cookmg is not an h„n«t woman.

to an lionJt'l" ;,, i';:;;;' S;;^:
^™"™>-.- -n ..L

. "luuLvtr lortuiit' she possesses.

VIII.

X.
The u-ifo of a l.ankor is aUvays an honest woman huf fhp

XI.
The iinmarrie,! niece of a bishop when she lives v,-ith himcan pass for an h.m.'st woman because if ^hl) . ™

she has to deceive her uncle
' "' '" ^°^"S"«

XII.

^
An honest woman is one when, her lover fears to eom.ro-

XIIT.
The wife of an artist is always an honest woman.
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By tlio application of thoso principles even a man from
Ardcchu can i'<,'jolve all the dilHculties which our subject pre-
sents.

In order that a woman may be able to keep a cook, may be
finely educated, may potJ^ess the sentiment of co([uetry, mav
Jiiiv- the riglit to pass whole hours in her boudoir lying on a
Hila. and may live a life of soul, she must have at least six

thoiisatnl francs a year if she lives in the country, and twenty
thousand if she lives at Paris. These two financial limits
will suirgest to you how many honest women are to be reckoned
"11 in the million, for they are really the mere product of
</'ar statistical calculations.

Xnw three hundred thousand independent people, with an
income of fifteen thousand francs, represent the sum total of
those who live on pensions, on annuities and the interest of
tna-urv bonds and mortEca^es.

Three hundred thousand landed proprietors enjoy an income
of llircc thousand five hundred francs and represent all terri-
torial wealth.

Two hundred thousand payees, at the rate of fifteen hun-
dred francs each, represent the distribution of public funds
by the state V)udget, by tlie budgets of the cities and depart-
ments, less the national debt, church funds and soldier's pay,
(!. r., five sous a day with allowances for washing, weapons,
victuals, clothes, etc.).

Two hundred thousand fortunes amassed in commerce, reck-
oning the capital at twenty thousand francs in each case, rep-
resent all the commercial establishments possible in France.

Here we have a million husbands represented.
But at wliat figure shall wo count those who have an income

(.f fifty, of a hundred, of two, three, four, five, and six hun-
dred francs only, from consols or some other investment?
How many landed proprietors are there who pay taxes

amounting to no more than a hundred sous, twent} francs, one
hundn.l francs, two hundred, or two hundred arid eighty?
At what number sliall w<' reckon those of the governmental

leeches, who are merely quill-drivers with a salary of six hun-
dred francs a vear ?

E=

1

»Ai
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ITow many n.ordiants who have nothing but a fictitious
capuai shall wc admit? Thc.o men are rich in credit andhave not a .ingle actual sou, and resemble the sieves through
winch lactulus Hows. And how manv brokers whose r!al
caj.ital dues nut anu.unt to more tlian a tliousand, two thou-
Nin.l, four thousan.i, five thousand francs? Busine-^ '—mv
resjicfts to ymi I

•'

I^.t us suppose more people to be fortunat- than actually

dred thousand don.esfc ..stabli>hments wUl have an income
rangnig from u hundred to tliree thousand francs, and fivennHivd .hoMsjnd wo,„,.„ .viU fulfill tlie conditions which
ontitle Ihem io be calird Jionest wonu'n.

After tlu.M. ol,,.,.rvations, which close our meditation on sta-
|<tics. we ;,re ..ntitled to cut out of this number one hundred
thou^and .ndividuals; <.onse,,uently we can consider it to bePnnen ,.,allu.n,atieallv that there .xi.t i„ F,,„u.e no more
than four hundred thousand women who can furnish to menof refn.enu.nl the exquisite and exalted et.jovments which thev
look for in love.

And Itere it is fitting to make a remark to the adepts forwhom we write, that love does not consist in a scries of ca-er
conversations, of nights of pleasure, of an oc-asional car^s
juore or less well-timed and a spark of amour-propre baptimlU the name of ,,<.alousy. Our four hundred tiiousand women
are not of those concerning whom it mav be said "The mo^t
beautiful girl in llie worhl can give onlv what she ha. " X„
they are richly endowed with treasures which appeal to ouranl.n imaginations, they know how to sell .lear that which
tluy- do not poss,..s, in order to compensate for the vulgarity
ot tliat which they give.

1)0 we f,vl more pleasure iu kissing the glove of a rrHsette
tlum ,n draining the five minutes of pleasure which all women
oiler to us?

Ts it th.. conv.r-^alion of a shop-girl whieh makes you expect
boundless dclight^^

' '

In your intercourse with a woman who is beneath you, the
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(loligiit uf fliittL'iud aiituur-i/ropre k on her side. You arc uut
in the secret of the happiiieris which you give.

Ill a cu.-e of a woiiiau above you, eitiier in fortune or social
j")>ition, the ticklings of vanity are not only intense, but are
..|U,illy shared. A man can never raise his mistress to his
•
uii It'vel; but a woman alway.> puts her lover in the jjosition

liiat .-he herself oeeupies. "l can make princes and ymi can
make nothing hut bastards/" is an answer s]iarkling with truth.

ir love is the llrst of jm.ssions, it is because it llatttTs all the
rrst of tluni at the same time. We love with more or less
i!iun.-ity in i)roportion to the numhi'r of chords which are
! 'lulii'd by the lingers of a beautiful mistress.

Imivh. the jeweler's son, climbing into the bed of thu
iiiiclu M," du Courlande and helping her to sign an agreement

it he should be j)roelaimed sovereign (d' the country, as he
.:- already of the young and Inautifii! cpieeu, is an example

• ti:e happiness which ought to be given to their lovers by
:< fdur hundred thousand women.
If a man would have the right to make stepping-stones of all

!lu' lidids which crowd a drawing-room, \u- must be the lover
!' >oii,<. artistic woman ol fashion. Xow mo all love more or

; - lo be at the top.

It is on this brilliant section of the nation that the attack
- iiiiidc by men whoso education, talent or wit gives them the
nuht to be considered persons of importance with regard to
;ii;it sui cess nf which people of every country are so proud

; and
niily among this class of women is the wife" to be found whose
1 art has t„ l„. defended at all hazard by our husband.
What docs it matter whether the considerations which arise

foni the existence of a feminine aristocracy are or are not
• :!ially aj)plicable to other social classes? That which is true
' i all women ex(iuisite in manners, language and thought, in
v.'i'.in (xceptioiial edncalional facilities have developed a taste
i' ; art and a capacity for feeling, comparing and thinking,
w! o havf a high sense of propriety and politeness and who
;i'"i,,l]y Mt the fashicm in French manners, ought to be true
alo m the ca.-^e of women whatever their nation and what-
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This (lilTfrence at first sight seems singular, hut is easily
acfounicd for.

'llic average age at which women are married is twenty
year,-^ and at forty they cease to hclong to the world of love.
Now a young bachelor of seventeen is apt to make deep cuts

with his penknife in the parchment of contracts, as the chroni-
cles of scandal will tell vou.

On the other liand, a man at fifiy-two is more formidable
than at any other age. It is at this fair epoch of life tliat he
enj.ns an experience dearly bought, and probably all the for-
tune that he will over require. The passions i.y which his
course is directed being the last under whose scour'To he will
move he is unpitying and det.Tniined, like the num carried
away by a current who snatches at a green and pliant branch
ot willow, the young nursling c f < he year.

XIV.

Physically a man is a man much longer than a woman is a
woman.

With regard to n:arriage, the difference in duration of the
life of love with a man and with a woman is fifteen years
'I his period is equal to three-fourths of the time during which
jhe infidelities of the woman can brinir nnhappines? to her
husband. Xevertheless, the remainder in our subtraction from
ilie sum of men only differs by a sixth or so from that which
results m our subtraction from the sum of women.

Great is the modest caution of our estimates. .\s to our
arguments, they are founded on evidence so widely known, that
we have only expounded them for the sake of being exact and
in order to anticipate all criticism.

It has, therefore, been proved to the mind of everv phi-
lo-^opluT, however little disposed he mav be to forming numer-
leil estimates, that there exists in France a floating mass of
thr(.o million men between seventeen and fiftv-tw(). all per-
fectly ahve, well provided with teeth, quite resolved on biting.

^
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in fact, biting and asking nolliing better than the opportunity
id wajliing >in„ig and upright along tlic wav to I'aradiso.

Tlic aI)ov,. observations entitle us to separate from this mass
of men a n:illi„n husbands. Suppose for an instant that these,
being sali>li,.d and always liappy, like our model husband,
confine themselves to conjugal love.

Our remainder of two millions do not require five sous to
mak( bi\e.

It is (juiie sulTicient for a man to have a fine foot and a clear
eye in order to dismantle tlie portrait of a huslmnd

;

It is not necessary that he should have a handsome face
nor even a good figure;

Provided that a man appears to be intellectual and has
a distniguished expression of face, women never look whore
he comes from, hut where he is going to;
The charms of youth r,. tJU' uni(jue e({uipage of love;
A coat made by Bri>>on, a pair of gloves bought 'from

Boivm, elegant sli.,es, for whose payment the dealer trem-
bles, a well-tied cravat are sufficient to make a man king of
tlie drawing-room;

And soldiers—although the passion for gold lace and
aiguillettes has died away—do not srddiers form of themselves
a redoubtable legion of celibate.^? Not to mention Eginhard
—for he was a private secretary—lias not a newspaper recently
recorded how a German princess bequeathed her fortune to
a simple lieutenant of cuirassiers in tlie imperial guard?

But the notary of the village, who in tlie wilds of Gascony
does not draw inor(> than thirty-six deeds a rear, sends hi. ^on
to study law at I'aris; the hatter wishes his son to bo a notary
the lawyer destines his to be a judge, the judge wishes to
become a minister in order that his sons mav be peers. At no
epoch in the world's liL-.tory has there been so eager a thirst
for education. To-day it is not intellect but cleverness that
promenades the streets. From cvorv crevice in the rockv sur-
face of society brilliant flowers burst forth as the spring brings
them on the walls of a ruin; even in the caverns there droop
from the vaulted roof faintly colored tufts of green vesretation.
The sun of education permeates all. Since this vast develop-
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mcnt of thought, this even and fruitful dilTusion of light, we
h.ivc sciirccly a.iy men of superiority, because every single man
re[)resents the wliole education of his age. We are surrounded
l.y living cncyclopirdias wlio walk about, tliink, aet and wish
to be immortalized. Hence tlie frightful catastrojjhes of climb-
ing ambitions and insensate passions. We feel tho want of
otlier worlds; there are more hives needed to receive the
Mvarins. and especially are we in need of more pretty women.

But the maladies by which a man is afflicted do not nullify
tile sum total of human passion. To our sliame be it spoken,
a woman is never so much aitached to us as when we arc sick.

With this thought, all the epigrams written against Ww. little

Six— for it is antiipiated nowadays to .siy tlie fair sex—ought
to be disarmed of their point and c.ianged int(i madrigals of
eulogy! All men ought to cimsider that the sole virtue of a
W(,man is to love and that all women are prodigiously virtuous,
and at that point to cle-j the book and end their meditation.
Ah ! do you not rememher that black and gloomy hour when

lonely and sufTering, making accusations against men and
esi)e( ially against your friends, weak, di.^couraged, and filled

witli thoughts of death, your head supported by a fevered pil-
low and stretched upon a sheet whose white'trellis-work of
linen was stamped upon your skin, you traced with your eyea
the green paper which covered tho walls of your silent cham-
ber? Do you recollect, I say, seeing some om; noiselessly open
our door, exhibiting her fair young face, framed with rolls
f gold, and a bonnet which you had never seen before? She
jeemed like a star in a stormy night, smiling and stealing
towards you with an expression in which distress and hap-
piness were blended, and flinging herself into your arms!

'•'How did you manage it? What did you tell your bus-
land ? you ask.

"Your husband !"—Ah ! this brings us back again into the
dt.pths of our subject.

XV.
Morally the man is more often and longer a man than the

\vmian is a woman.
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whole lifo, so that wc have iu accordance witli the statistical

niettiod talicn the average. Now if the numlur of celibates be
iiiulli]ilic(l by the nuiiihir of tlieir excesses in love the reiJiilt

vill hi' three luillioiis of iidventures; to set against this we have
only four hiindicJ thousand honest women I

if ihe (lod of goodness and indidgenee who hovers over the
worlds does not make a second washing of the human race, it

is doiihth-s I)trause so little success attended the first.

Here then we have a people, a society which has been sifted,

and you see the result

!

XVI.

.MannorF are the hypocrisy of nations, and hypocrisy is more
or less perfect.

XVII.

Virtue, porhapp, is nothing more than politeness of soul.

Physical love is a craving like hunger, excepting that man
eats all the time, and in Idve his appetite is neither so per-
sistent nor so regular as at tlic table.

A piece of bread and a carafe of water will satisfy the
hunger of any man ; but our civilization has brought to light
the science of gastronomy.

Love lias its piece of bread, hut it has also its science of
loving, that science which vrc call coquetry, a delightful word
which the French alone possess, for that science originated in
this country.

Well, after all, isn't it enough to enrage all hu.sbands when
they think that man is so endowed with an innate desire to
change from one food to another, that in some savage coun-
tries, where travelers have landed, they have found alcoholic
drinks and ragouts?

Hunger is not so violent as love; but the caprices of the
soul are more numerous, more bewitching, more exquisite in
their intensity than the caprices of gastronomy; but all
that the poets and the experiences of our own life have revealed
to us on the subject of love, arms us celibates with a terrible
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power: we ftro the lion of the Gospel weking whom we may
devour. "'

Then, let every onu question his eoiisficncc on thi.s point,
and search his nu'niory if li,. has ever met a man wliu confined
liimsclf to tile love of one woman oiilv !

How, ala^.: are we to explain, wliilc respoctin- tiiu honor of
all the peoplfs, the problem which results t'n.m ilu> fact that
tliree millions of burning liearts can timl no more than four
Inindred tliousaiid women on wbich they ran ficd? Should
we apportion fntir celibates for each woman and ninember that
the honest women would liave alrea.ly established, instinctively
and unconsciously, a sort of understanding between them-
selves and the celibates, like that which tiio pi -idents of roval
courts have initiated, in order to make tlieir partisans in each
chaiiiber enter 8ucce>sively after a certain number of years?

That would l.e a mournful way of soUiui,' the dillieulty!
Should we make tin' conjecture that certain honest women

act in dividing up the clibafes, as the lion in the fable did'
\V hat

!
Surely, in that case, half at least of our altars would

become whited sepulchres!

_

Ought one to suggest for the honor of French ladies that
in the time of j.eace all other countries should import into
France a certain nuni])er of their honest women, and that
thtw countries should mainly consist of England, Germany
and Russia? But the European nations would in that case
attempt to balance matters by demanding that France should
export a certain number of her pretty women.

:Morality and religion suffer .«o niuch from such calcula-
tions as this, that an honest man, in an attempt to prove the
innocence of married women, finds some reason to believe that
dowagers and voung people arc half of them involved in this
general corruption, and are liars even more trulv than are the
celibates.

But to what conclusion does our calculation lead us ? Think
of our husbands, who to the disgrace of morals behave almost
all of them like celibates and glory in pdt, over their secret
adventures.
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Wliy, then we hclievt- that every inarripd man, who is at all

iittaclud to liis wife from honorable motives, can, in the words
i't the . hler Corneilie, tteeiv a rope and a nail; focnum habet
in rnrnii.

It i>, however, in the bosom of these four hundred thousand
hoiic-t WDiiirn that we must, lantern in hand, seclc for the
niiriiher i.f the virtuous \r.men in I-'ranee ! As a matter of
f let. wr h.ivr by our statistics of marria-e so far onlv set down
til.' niimlier of those ereatures with which society has really
inithii.,!,' to do. Is it not true tliat in Franee tlie honest people,
<•'!' p'.'ple rommr il faut. from a total of scarcely three million
iiidivHluals, namely, our one million of celibates, five hundred
tdousand honest women, live hundred thousand husbands, and
a imllion of dowajrers, of infants and of young girls?

Are you then astonished at the famous verse of Boilcau?
This verse proves that the poet had eleverlv fathomed the dis-
covery mathematically propounded to v(m in tliese tiresome
meditations and that his language is" bv no means hvper-
bojical.

' '^

Nevertheless, virtuous women there certainly are:
"1 es. those who have never been tempted and those who die

:>t their first child-birth, assuming that their husbands had
married them virgins;

Vc^ those who are ugly as the Kaifakatadarv of the Arabian
Xight-^:

Yes. those whom ^liraLeau calls "fairy cucumbers" and
vho are composed of atoms exactly like those of strawberry
tid Water-lily roots. Xevertheless, we need not believe that":
Further, we acknowledge that, to the credit of our age, we

!i eet, ever since the revival of morality and religion and dur-
n L' our own times, some women, here and there, so moral,
so religious, so devoted to their duties, so upright, so precise,'
>'> stifT, so virtuous, so—that the d(>vil himself dare not even
I' k at (hem; they are guarded on all sides bv rosaries, hours
of prayer and directors. Pshaw!

\^e will not attempt to enumerate the women who arc vir-
t'!'nis from stupiditv, for it is acknowledged that in love all
^^'jmen have intellect.
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In conclusion, wi- may rciiuirk that it is not impossible that
there exist in some eorner of the earth women, youiij,', pretty
and virtuous, whom the worhl does not suspect.

But you must not ^'ive the name of virtuous woman to her
who, in her .'tru;:gh' a^'ain.^t an involuntary passion, hiiH

yielded nothiii;,' to her lover whom she idolizes. She does
injury in the most crud way in whieh it can possibly be done
to a loving husband. For what remains to him i.f his wife?
A tiling: without name, a living' corpse. In the very midst of

delight his wife; remains like the guest who had been warned
by Borgia that certain m(>ats were poisoned ; he felt no hunger,
he ate sparingly or pretended to eat. He longed for the meat
which he had abandoned for that provided by the terrible car-

dinal, and sighed for the moment when th" foast was over and
he could leave the table.

What is the result which thi-se retL'Ctions on the feminine
virtue lead to? Here they are; but the last two ma.xims have
been given us by an eclectic philosopher of the eighteenth cen-
tury.

XVIII.

A virtuous woman has in her heart one fibre less or one
fibre more than other women ; she is cither stupid or sublime.

XIX.

The virtue of women is perhaps a question of temperament.

XX.
The most virtuous women have in them something which is

never chaste.

XXI.

"That a man of intellect has doubts about his mistress is

conceivable, but about his wife!—that would be too stupid."

XXII.

"Men would be insufferably unhappy if in the presence of
women thcv thought the least bit in the world of that which
they know by heart."
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The nuiii!nr nf tli<)>e r.in' w.niun wlio. likr tin* Viri,'ins of
th- I'.iraljif, have kept tlicir l;iiii|>s li^diti'ii, will alwavj* appear
\' r\ >tnall m tlir vyas of i\n- ilrli-mltTs of virtin- an<l'tiiie f.rl-

:;
,

l)iit we must neods (wolmic it from tlui total sum of liotuvst

uuimn, and this subtn. tion. (,)Msolinj: as it is, will increase
ill.' dan^'.r wludi tlinatciis hu.-l.ands, will intensify the
.Maiidal (if their marri.d lifr.. jiiid iiivulve, more or le,-"s. the
r. t.iita:i(.n .,f all uiIht lawful spouses.

What hushand will he able to sleep peacefully beside his
youii;,' and beautiful wife while he knows that three eolihatert.

..t leaM, ari' on the watcli ; that if they have not already
I iitToachcd upon his litth' ppi[)erty, thevreirard the bride as
their destined prey, for sooner nr later she will fall into their
I'lnis. either by strate;,'em, compulsive coiKjuest or free choice?
\u'i ,1 is ini[ >.)Sj:iblo that they should fail some day or other to

• hta.n '. i"torv !

What a startling' conclusion!
<in this point the purist in morality, the collets monies will

accu.M- us perhajjs of presenting hero conclusions whicli are
excessively despairing'; they will be desirous of putting up a
defence, either for the virtuous women or the celibates ; but we
have in reserve for tlicm a final remark.

Increase the number of honest women and diminish the
number of celibates, as much as you dioose, vou will always
iind that the result will be a larjjor number of pallant adven-
tures than of honest women ; you will always find a va.st mul-
titude driven through social custom to commit three .«orts of
crime.

If they remain chaste, their health is injured, while they are
the slaves of the most j)ainful torture; they disappoint the
siihlinie ends of nature, and finally die of consumption, drink-
in.!^ milk on the mountains of Switzerland !

If they yield to lecritimafe temptations, they either com-
[Tomiso the honest women, and on this point we ro-(>nter on
the subject of this book, or else thev debase themselves bv a
horrible inten'ourso witli the five hundred thousand women
of whom we spoke in the third category of the first Meditation,
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and in this case, have still considerable chaneo of visiting
Switzerland dnnkiii^r „,i|k ,.,,,,1 d,^,;,,^, there!
Have jou never been .-truck, as tte iiave been, by a certain

error of organization in our social order, the evidence of which
gives a moral certainty to our last calculations?
The average age at whicli a man marries is thirtv years; the

average ag, at which his passions, his most violent desires for
genes.a! (l,>l,ght are developed, is twerdv years. Now during
the ten fairest years of his life, during ihe green season in
wluch his beauty, his yontli and his wit make him more dan-
gerous to mslKinds than at any other epoch of his life, he
hnds himself without any means of satisfving legitimately that
irresistible craving for love which burns in his whole nature
louring tins time, representing tii.. sixth part of human life
we are obliged to admit tliat the sixth part or less of our total
male population and llir sixth part which is the most vjcrorous
IS placed in a jiosition which is perpetually exhausting for
tnem, and (hingcrous for society.

"Why don't they get married?- cries a religious woman.
tint what father of good sense would wish his son to be mar-

ried at twenty years of age?
Ts not the danger of Uiese precocious unions apparent to

all. It would .«eem as if marriage was a state very much at
variance with natural habitude, seeing that it requires a
special ripeness of judgment in those who conform to it MI
the world knows wliat Rousseau said: "There must always
bo a period of libertinage in life either in one state or another.
It IS an evil loaven which sooner or later ferments."
Xow what mother of a family is there who would expose her

daughter to the risk of this fermentation when it has not vet
taken place?

On the other hand, what ncd is there to justify a fact
umlrr whose domination all societies exi.4? Are there not in
every country, as we have demonstrated, a vast number of
men who live as honestly as possible, without being either
celihaies or married men?

("'nnnot Ihese men. the religious woman will always ask
abide in continence like the priests?

*

3
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rortninly. nuKlainc.

.Ncvirihek'ss, we venture to observe that the vo-.v of chas-
tity is the most startling' exception to the natural condition
of man which society niutces neces?ary; but continence is the
prcat point in the priest's profession; he must be cliastc, as

tile doctor must be insiiisiiile to physical sutferings, as the
nwiury and the advocate insensible to the misery whose wounds
arc laid bare to their (yes, as the soldier to the si<rht of death
whieh he meets on tlie field of battle. From the fact that the

rciniremeiits of civilization ossify certain fibres of the heart

and render callous certain membranes, we must not necessarily

conclude that all men are bound to undergo this partial and
exceptional d(>ath of the soul. This would be to reduce the
liiuiian race to a condition of atrocious moral suicide.

i'.ut let it be granted that, in the atmosphere of a drawing-
room the most Jansenistic in the world, appears a young man
of twenty-eight who has scrupulously guarded his robe of inno-
cence and is as truly virginal as the hc-th-cock which gour-
mands (iijoy. Do you not see that the m austere of virtuous
women would merely pay him a sarcastic (ompliment on his

(ouragc: the magistrate, tlie strictest that ever nmunted a
bench, would shake his head and smile, and all the ladies would
bide themselves, so that he miglit not hear lh(>ir laughter?
M hen the heroic and exceptional young victim leaves the
drawing-room, what a deluge of jokes bursts upon his innocent
I'ead! what a .'^hower of insults! \Yhat is held to be more
-liaricfnl in France than impotence, than coldness, than the
absence nf all passion, than simplicity?

The only king of France who would not have laughed was
perhaps Louis XTll. : but as for his roue of a father, he would
jerhaps have ])anislied the young man, either under the accu-

. It ion that he was no Frenchman or from a conviction that
>... was setting a dangerous example.

•strange contradiction! A young man is equally blamed if

: passes life in Ifoly Land, to u.se an expression of bachelor
hfe. Could it possibly be for the benefit of the honest women
that the prefects of police, and mayors of all time have
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ordaino.1 that tlie ])a.<^ion.s of the public- .^liall not manifest
themselvos until nightfall, and shall cease at eleven o'clock in
the evening y

Where do you wish that our mass of celiijutes should sow
their wild oats? And who is deceived on this point? as
Figaro asks. Is it the governments or the governed? The
social order is like the small boys who stop their ears at the I

theatre, so as not to hear the report of the firearms. Is society
afraid to probe its woui.d or has it recognized the fact that
evil is irremediable and things nm>t be allowed to run their
course? But there crops up here a question of legislation, for
it IS impossible to escape the material and social dilemma cre-
ated by this balance of public virtue in the matter of mar-
riage. It is not our business to :olve this difhculty; but sup-
pose for a moment that society in order to save a multitude
of families, women and honest girls, found itself compelled to
grant to certain licensed hearts the right of satisfying the
desires of the celibates; ought not our laws then to raise up
a professional body consisting of female Decii who devote
themselves for the republic, and make a rampart of their bodies
round the honest families? The legislators have been very
wrong hitherto in disdaining to regulate the lot of courtesans.

XXIIT.

The courtesan is an institution if she is a necessity.

This question bristles with so many ifs and huts that we
will bequeath it for solution to our descendants ; it is right that
we shall leave them something to do. :\roreover, its discussion
is not germane to this work ; for in this, more than in any other
age, there is a great outburst of sensibility ; at no other epoch
have there been so many rules of conduct, "because never before
has it been so coinpletcdy accepted that pleasure comes from the
heart. Xow. what man of sentiment is there, what celibate is
ther(>. who, in the pn^-n.-e of four hundred thousand young
and pretty wom.'u arrayed in the splendors of fortune and the
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graces of wit, rich in treasures of coquetry, and lavish in the
<lispcn-iii<T of liMitpincss, would wish to go— > for shame.'

Lot us put fortii for the benetit of our future le^nslature in
dear and brief axioms the result arrived at during the last
ffw years.

XXIV.
In the social order, inevitable abuses aro laws of nature, in

arcordaiKx. with which mankind should frame their civil and
political institutes.

XXV.
".Adultery is like a commercial failure, with this difference,"

pays Cliamfort, -that it is the innocent party who has been
ruined and who bears the disgrace."

In France the laws that relate to adultery and tho.se that
relate to bankruptcy require great modifications. Are they too
indulgent? Do they sin on the score of bad principles?

Come now, courageous athlete, who have taken as vour
task that which is expressed in the little apostrophe which
our first Meditation addressees to people who have the charge of
a wife, what are you going t . say about it ? We hope that^his
rapid review of the question does not make vou tremble, that
you are not one of those men whose nervous' fluid congeals at
the sight of a precipice or a boa constrictor ! Well ' my friend
he who owns soil has war and toil. The men who want vour
gold are more numerous than those who want your wife.

After all, husbands are free to take these trifles for arith-
metical estimates, or arithmetical estimates for trifles The
illusions of life are the best things in life: that whieh is mo=t
respertable in life is our futile credulity. Do there not exi«t
many people who^o principh-s are merely prejudices, and who
not having enough force of character to form their own ideas
of hapi.m-.ss and virtue accept what is ready made for them
by the hand of legislators ? Xor do we address those Manfreds
who having taken off too many garments wish to raise all the
curtains, that is, in moments when they are tortured by a sort
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of luornl 9pWn. ]\\- xlwiu, liowover, tlic question is boldly
Htalfd and .w know the extent of the evil.

It remains tliat we should exajiiino the chances and changes
which each man is likely to meet in marriaire. and which may
Weaken him in that titruggle from which our champiou should
issue victorious.

MEDITATIOX V.

Of Tin: PuEnESTixEn.

Prodestinod means destined in advance for happiness or
nnhappiness. 'rheolojry has seized npon this W(jr(l and
employs it in relatii n to the happy: we <rive to the term a
nieanin<,' which is ti fortunate to our elect of which one can
say in opposition to ;lie Cio^pel, -.MariV are (alleil, many are
chosen."

Ex])erience has d.inonsl rated that tlien^ are certain classes
of men more subject than others to certain infirndties; thus
(iascons are .iriven to cxa<r<reration and Parisians to vanity.
As we see that apoplexy attacks peojile with short necks, as
hutehers are liable to carhunele. as p)',it attacks the rich,
health the j)oor. deafness kind's, fiaralysis administrators, so
it has been remaiked that cerl.iin classe- of husbands and
their wives are more sriven to ille.Liitimato passions. Thus they
forestall the celibates, they form another sort of aristocracy.
If any reader should be enrolled in one rf these aristocratic
classes he will, we !io])e, li,!V(> sufficient presence of mind, ho
or at least his wife, instantly to call to mind the favorite
axiom of I.homond's Latin Crammar: "Xo rule without excep-
tion." A friend of the house may even recite the verse

" Present company always oxcoptcil."

And then every on., will have the ri.srht to believe, in petto,
that he forms the exoption. But our duty, the interest which
we take in husbands and the keen desire which we have to
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prp-;(TVc ynuii;: and pivtty woiiu-ii inmi tin- raprices and
..ila-trMpli,..- w.mh a lovrr briiijrs in his train, I'orcr us to
,-i\f notice tu Ini-bandi that tliey ought to bo Cs^pocially on
tluir guard.

In this rcf-apitulalinn first aro to be rcckonod the husbands
whom bu>in(.'ss. p.^itiun or public ollice call> from their liou,-os

ind <lrtains for a ddlnitc time It is llicse who are the
slaiidard-bearers of the l>rntlicrhnod.

Among them, wo wuuld reel<on magistrates, liohling otnoo
during jileasure or for life, and (.bligcd to rcmain'at the
I'abKc for the greater portion (d" the ria.v : other functionaries
^'.uiitimos find means to ieavo their oHit,. at Imsiness hours;
but a judge or a jmbiic prosecutor, seated on his cushion of
! :li''s. is bound even to dii' during the progress of the liearing.
'i'hrre is his ficM of battle.

It is the same with the deputies and peers who discuss the
laus of ministers who sh'^re the toils of the kin-r, of secro-
laries who work with tlie ministers. (,f soldiers on campaign,
and indcid with the corjiorai of the poli,-,. patrol, as the letter
of Latleur, in the Sriitintciitnl Joiirnn/. plainly shows.

Xcxt to the men who are ol)liged I.. !„ ab/ent from home
at certain fixed hours, come the men whom vast and serious
iiiidcrtakings leave not one niimite fur love-makinir ; their
f-Hvlieads are always wrinkled with anxiety, their conversa-
lion i.-. geni'rally void of merriment.
At the hrad of these unfortunates wo must place the

I'mkers, who toil in the acjuisition of millions, whose heads
:ire so full of calculations that the fl-iires burst throutrh their
-kulls and range themselves in columns of addition on their
loreheails.

Th(se millionaires, forgetting most of the time the sacred
!iws of marriag.' and the attention due to th.> tender flower
M-hich i'iev have underfaki'n lo cultivate, never think of wafer-
iMir It nrof defen.ling it from ili,- heat and cnjd. Thev scarcelv
' '•'•gni/e the fact that llie hapMiness of their spnn-e. j. jn
''"ir kr. ping; if thev ever do n.memb.T ibis, it is at table
^vlieu they gee seated before tliem a woman in rich array,'

M
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"' wlu.n ilu- ro,p„,t,, iV.aru.K flu^ir brutal ropul..e come.^;n.c.ou> a. \..,n,-. „. a.k .In-ai for ca.l)_()h '

it i.T
"

IH- Uvo lun.hv,! ,,n,l ,,,iH.c.„,h .Hlicl.. of the M^^^^^^

^^•"fli -i.\>. In,.,,. ,. „o pl,.,,un. wiilmnt pain
"

seen,. n ;.
:

':
t:''''^^'^"'";''"'^'^

''• 'u^. MP .,n a plin,.,. of TluK-v.li.L.s. .pe„,l thoir lifo

o
„, ,. tlu.T ai>tra,.„„n nr tl.-iv ec.tasv. that nothm^l.^^..>oaarou„,l Uu.n .ink,, th^ir attention. Thdr

V 7," ""!^"";'-"'"'^ - f"I' li^ht of noon tl^v

h^^ y'v ^^-7 '^'-nP.y-"^ a thousand tini
I> •

l.xauiph.. l...a„z..o. ,vtun,u,;r hon„. nHw session atAc.,„!,.,„,v, surprises hi- wif. with a Cennan. "Did not I

th.. unn,.r 4orv -H T
"""'^ ^""^ ^"'^ ™«"°t«d to

--'l--in,. or iuu,,inarv Chloris/ ^ "'"' '" ^°°^^

|;|t Ih- nu.n whoso noses an. staim.,1 with snuff

;

^^

J-ni.-o who. ,o their n,isf,..tune, have a perpetual cold in

j'-iK tl:,' saih.rs who sm,)ke or diew

thei"'.;!"::: ;;,;;:
"'':-;;^'T -,d hiHous tomporamont makestnc.i a u,,ss h„,k ;h ,f th..v ha,l eaten a sour applo-

I.ut the men who in private life have certain cUal habits
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ridifiiloiis fails, and wlio alvva};:, in spite of ovcrythinf:, look

i)!i\va>hc(l ;

Hut llu' hu.-bantls who have obtained the degrading name
i.f lirii-prckod"

;

I'inally tlic old men who niarrv young girls.

All llux' j)fof)!c are pur (xccllcnce among tlio prodostinod.

'I'hrrc is a final thi>s of the pnnlestincd whose ill-fortune

i- almost certain, we mean restless and irrit.ihle men, wlio

AV inclined to ineiidle and tyrannize, who hiive a gnsu idea

of iloinestie domination, who openly e.xprt'ss tluir low idias of

wniiun and who know no more ahout life than herrin'js ahout

nalnral history. When these men marry, thiir homes have

I he a[>i)earanc(» of a ^asp whose head a sehoolhoy has cut off,

aiul wlio dances hero and there on a window jia'.''. For this

sort of pri'destincd the prcs(>nt work is a sealed hook. We do

not write any more for those imhi'cile-. walking elligie-, who

are like the statues of a t'athe(lrai, than for those old machines

of Marly which were too weak to fling water over the hedges

of Versailles without heing in danger of >udden collapse.

I rarely maki' mv ohs(>rvations on the conjugal oddities

with which tho drawing-room is usually full, wiiiiout recall-

ing vividly a sight which I once enjoyed in larly youth:

In 1819 I was living in a thatched cottag.' situati^d in the

!")soni of the delightful valley risk-Adam. ^ly liermitage

neighhored on the park of Cassan, the sweett -t <d" retreats,

ti!'^ most fascinating in aspect, the most attractive as a place

to ramhle in, tho most cool and refreshing in summer, of all

jilaces created hy luxury and art. This verdant country-seat

owes its origin to a farmer-general of the good old times, a

certain Rcrgeret, celehrated for his originality, who among
other fantastic dandyi-ms adopted the hahit of going to the

ojnra, with his hair jiowdered in gold; he u-cd to light up

his park for his own solitary delectation and on one occa-

si"n ordered a Fiimptuous entertainment there, in which ho

alone took part. This rustic Sardanapalus returned from

It.ily so passionately charmed witli the scenery of that beau-

tiful country that, by a sudden freak of enthusiasm, he spent

•I-
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fniir <ir li\, inilliuii- in crdir lo ri'prc-cnt in liis park tho
KTllr.- ,,| ul)l,ll h,. |.:|,| jMilIlIV. Ill ill- [.urt [, ,|i, ,. 'I'),,. MlOSt
c-liariniii- i onini.-i-. of rMli.ii:,.. tlic r.iroi trfr-, ],,iig valley.-;,

"'"' |"'".-I"''I- !!: Ii: '-i li.MMVMiU.' lll.lt .olll.l 1)

"
hrought

from ;il,n,:i,!. !;.,riHiM, ^m i-|,iiul> lloaiin;: ,,11 driir eddying
•"'''''""- J'^^'' -" "I'"!; '"•';-. which (niK, III rate ihcir various
lustres (111 a .iii-lr |H,int, ,,ii an Ixda I!,|Ia, (vmu whieh the
';'"'"""'''/.••" "'-- 'H 'I'h 'Ih;:;! al it- Iri.Mir,., nr oil an
i.-land in il , i,,,.,,,!! ..f uhi. h i> a liiih^ Imib^e emieealed under
the drM,,|,i,,- loii.i:..,. nf a (. nluiT-,,!,! ;i-h. an island fringed
u-iili irJM-. ru-,-l,ii-h.N and lluuvrs which appears like an
'""•''''' '"'"'> ~''l- Ah: uiic nii^ht PAc a tli.'.usmd leagues
fnr Ml. h a place : Tlic ni..M ..i.kly. l!;c inuM H,urvd. the inost
<]i.--u-lcd nf nnr men nf ..vnius in i!! health would die of
•-•""'.^' " ''• '"•' '>!' lilicen (lays overwhelmed with the lus-
r\nu> -Ueell!, -<

, d' flC-h life ill .-lie'; a -pot.

'I'll'' "Mil who was <piiic regardle-^ of th,. Kdcn which ho
'hu- p(i,--e-.-cd had iieiilier wife iinr ehihlren. hut was attached
'" il !iii'-v ape which he kept. .\ graicful turret of wood, sup-
p<u-ted h\ .1 >cul|>tured luliinin. ^erved as a dwellini,r pla^e for
this viciei,. anim.il. w!i,, !,eing kept chained and rardv petted
hy hi- eceiitric; ma-ter. (d'tejicr at I'aris than in his"eountry
home, had gaiiie.l a very h.id repulation. I recollect seeing
liim o!ie,. ill 111,. prcM.Miv .,f certain ladies show almo.«t as
iiii'ili iii-MJene.. a^ if he had been a man. Jlis master was
ohliLTcd 1.. kill him. -o mi-eliieveii.s did he gradually become.

"iKMiiorning while I was sitting niider a heautifnl'tulip tree
in tiuwer, eceupie<l in dning nothing hut inhaling the lovely
perfii/iie- which tlie iail jM.phirs kept eonfmcd within the hrif-
hant eiiele-ure, enjoying the sileiic.. of the grove.s, listening
to the miirinuring waier-^ and the rir-tling leaves, admiring
the hliie gaps omened ahove my head hy clnud.s of pearlv
she. ri ,in.] p. 1,1. wamh^ring iV.ncv nv.' in .livam-; ..f mv futuie,
T h.ard s,,..ie halt or ..iher, wh.. had arrive.l the dav before
fn)m i'ari-. plaving .,11 a \i.,lin with tin- vi.d.'nee of a man
wh,, has n.^Miin- v\r, 10 ,!,,. I v.. add n..t wi-h (or mv worst
enemy to hear anyth.ng .:.; utterly iti discord with the sub-

^irSli
PillliiP
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liiiH liariuuiiy (if mil lire. H tiic distant notes of inland's
lltiMi li;i(l only lillcl the iiir willi lilV. j)^^lla|l^—but a uoisy
li'Ml.T likr till.-, will, umlertakcs to luiiig l<. you tlir I'Xpres-

>ioii (if iuiinaii idc;!-- and tlic jilirasc nlo^a of iini.-ici This
Anijiliidn, wIk; ua- walking up and down the dinin.L'-rooni,

finished Ijy takin^r a pwit on tliL' \vindo\v-<iI]. exactly in front
(if tile monkey. I'crlia])- he was lookini,' for an andionco.
Suddenly r saw tlie animal (iiiietly descend fnmi Iiis little

dun.L'cm. stand iiiion hi^ himi feet, !„iw Iii-^ liead forward
hke a >wiiiimer and fold his amis over his ho-oni like Spar-
t.iciN in chains, or Caiiliiie listening,' fo Cicero. The hanker,
Mimnioned hy a sweet voice who-e >ilv( ry tone recalled a

iioiidoir not unknown to me. laid hi> violin on the window-sill
and made off like a swallow who rejoins his companion hv a
raf)id level <woop. The ,irre;it inotikey. who-o chain was sulli-

ciently loni:, approached the window and gravely took in hand
the violin. T don't know whether you have ever had as I

iia\c the pleasure of seeinir a nioid^ey try to learn music,
Init at the present inomcnt. when I laugh much loss than I

did in tho<o carele.-^s days, I never think of that monkey with-
out a smile; the semi-man hegan hy grasping the instrument
wiih his fist and hy snitllng at it as if l:e wnv tabling the
ilavor of an apple. The snort from his nostrils probahly
produced a dull harmonious sound in th(> sonorous wood and
iheii the orang-outang shook his head, turned over the violin,

turned it hack again, raised it up in ihe air, lowered it, htdd
it straight out. shook it. put it to his ear. set it down, and
picked it un again with a rapidity of movement jieeuliar to

these agile creatures. H(> seemed to fpicstion the dumh wood
with faltering sagaeity and in his gestures tliere was some-
thing marvelous as well as infantile. At last he undertook
with grotes(|ue gestures to place the violin under his chin,

while in one lumd he held the neck; hut like a sjioiled child
!:« soon wearied of a study which rcfjuired skill not to be
e'.tained in a moment and he twitched the strings without
heing ahle to draw forth anything but di-cordant sounds. He
sijeu'ed annoyed, laid the violin on the window-sill and snatch-
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iiig up the bow lie li.'^Mii to j)iii-h it to ami fro with violence,

liko a lua.-iiii ^auiiig a block ui. t-touc. This (jilorl only fiuc-

t'LC'dLil in wcarvin;,' hi~ fastidious ears, aiul he tuok thu buw

with hntii h.iiiiN a!it! .-n.i|i[M d it in two on the innocent instru-

Hient. >(iunv ol' liarinnny ami (lrli<,'lit. It .-coined a> if 1 saw

before inc a m hnnllMiy holding' under him a eoinjianion lying

faee duu iiw.iid-. wliilo lu- iKJUinieled him wi'h a .-hower of

Mows I'niiii hi-; fi-i, ;i> if to puni.-h liiin for some delinquency.

'I'lic \iMliii 1), in;,'- now tried and condi'inni'd, the monkey sat

down iii"iti till- frau'nirnt- nf it and amused himself with

stupid ji.y in inixiiiLj up the yellow string's of the broken bow.

Never >ini-e tliat day have I been aljle to look upon the

homi' of the predestini'd without eoinparinjj the majority of

hu>l)and- to tliis (iran,Lr-<nitanu' trvin;:^ tu play the violin.

I.dVe is the inn>t melodious of all hannonie- and the senti-

ment of love is innate. Woman is a deli;.dnful instrument

of plea.-iire, but it is necessary to know its tremliJinLT strings,

to study the position of them, tlie timid keyboard, the finger-

ing so (hangeful and capricious which befits it. IIow many
monkeys—men, T mean—marry without knowing what a

woman is I Ilow many of tlie predestined proceed with their

wives as the ape of Cassan did with his violin! They have

broken the ht'art whicli they did not understand, as they

miirht dim and disdain the amulet whose secret was unknown
to tluiii. They arc children their -whole life through, who
Lave life with empty hands after having talked about love,

about ]ilea>ure, about licentiousness and virtue as slaves talk

about liberty. Almost all of them married with the most pro-

found i.irnoranee of women and of love. They commenced
bv breaking in the door of a strange house and expected to

lie woieonied in this drawing-room. But the rudest artist

knows tlsat between him and his instrument, of wood or of

ivory, there exists a mysterious sort of friendship. He knows
by experience ibat it takes y(>ai- to establish this understand-

ing !)etween an inert matter and himself. He did not discover,

at the flr-t touch, the resources, the caprices, the deficiencies,

the excellencies of his instrument. It did not become a living

•ia" .^^—.:-
jI, r
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H"iil for him, a sourci" of mcompanildc melody until ho had
.-;iiilu.l lor a long tune; mail and iii.>.trunitnt did n<it loino t-j

und.T.-iand <aili otiicr ''ke two fri.iiu-. uni,! hotli of Jlii'm Imd
ii.rii ^kilifiilly <iuc.4ionHl and tr>ted hy fmiuont intercourse.

Can a man ever learn woman and know how lo decipher this
uMiKirous .-train of music, by remaining tlirougli life likr a
- iiiinarian in his cell I-' Is it possible tiiat a niai' who niak.~
it his bu>iness to think for others, t.. judge ol'ers, fp nile
iihrr^, to steal money from others, to feed, to h.'a,, to
'. ,,iind (.tlier>—that, in fact, any of our predestined, can span-
tin;.' to study a woman ? They ^ell their time for money, how
(.iM thry give it away for li.ippine^s? :\ron(y is ihcir god. Xo
' ri.'

( an ?env two masters at the same time." Is not the world,
ninivover, full of young women who drag along pale and
w.ak. sickly and sulfering? Some <if them are the prey of
feverish inflammations more or les.s Periou-. others lie under
the crud tyranny of nervou.s attacks more or less violent. All
thi' hushand> of these women belong to tlie class of the igno-
rant and the predestined. They have caused their own mis-
f'Ttune .iiid expended a.s much j)ain3 in producing it a? the
liu.-hand artist would have bestowed in bringing to flower the
late and delightful blooms of pleasure. Tlie time which an
i-'norant man fiasses to consummate his own ruin is precisely
'I at whi(h a man of knowledge employs in the education of
lii- happiness.

XXVI.
Do not begin marriage hy a violation of law.

In the preceding meditations we have indicated the extent
of (lie evil with the reckless audacity of those surgeons, who
boldly induce the formation of false tis.=ucs under which a
shameful wound is concealed. Public virtue, transferred to
thr table of our amphitheatre, has lo'^t even its carcass under
the -strokes of the scalpel Lover or husband, have you .smiled,
or have you trendiled at this evil? W.-ll, it is with malicious
delight that we lay Mils huge social burden on the conscience
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<il' tlir jpi. ill -I III. i. ! I.irl. i|iiiii, wIhm 111' trii'il tu liml mit

wlu'llur hi- |]iH'-r I'.iilil lir ail u.-liiiiu'(i lo :;i) without I' 1,

\\a> ii'Pi iiiui.' riiln-iilMii- jliaii tlir iiii'ii wlio \\i,~h tu IiihI lia|ijii-

iif.-.- Ill tin li' liuiiir .inil _\. I irju.-r III riiltivatr it Willi all ihn

pjiiii.- uliiili II li'iii.iii.i,-. 'I'Ik' cri'nrs ul' wuiiuii arr .-n many
iliijirliiiriit- I'l 1 _"i i-i:i. 111 .;li 1 I a nil VMirtlih --ni'^s in lur-liands.

Vi'l II i- \Miii-.. !'. .iiji-r. It |iiriains to yuu, ulm lia\r ol'lcn

ciiiiil'iiiiii il 111 aiiiilinr till' I riiiir wliuli yni muii-mII' roiimiit,

it i- y>\iv- iM lii'M llii' lialanii'. OiH' nf tlir .-call'- i- ([iiiti!

Ii>a<li'il. la! :• laiv \. h.il _\.iii arc ;.'iiiiiLr to [lut in llic nllior.

Ifrrkmi up ilir MiiiiliiT 1)1' [H'l'ili'-t i iicil iiiio wliu niav I'c fiiunil

aMinri;.' liii inial niiialii r nf niarririj [irupli'. wrii,'li tln'iii. and
you will l!l."l l>i, i\V wIliTc lllr rVil i- .-rali'ij.

I.I I II- 1! . I'l |i iirlrali' nmrc ilecply inio the ransrs of this

iM(njii:^Ml ,-i. IJiiii --:.

'I'lu' wiii'l !mvi', when apjilii'il to the riproiliniion of tho

s-pciii s. i> lllr nio>t hatrrul iihi -pliciny whirli iiioilcrn nianiuTS

have tauirht u< to niirr. Xanirc. in rai.-iiii,'' iis aliovc the

lM^•l^l.- l>y till' tlivim- L:ift of tlioii;.rlit, has rriiiliTcil ns vory

>i'n-ili\i' lo hiiilily M'n-ation-, rinoJional .-mtiiiirnt, craviiij^.s

of ai'iHtil" aiii] ]ias,~io!i.-;. 'j'lii- ilmihlo naturi' of ours makes
of man Imih an animal ami a Iomt. This ili-tinctio!i <,nvo8

liii' ki'v to tho <iM ial prohloin which wc afc con-iilcrinL'.

Marria-o may h. con-iiaTcil in three way-, politically, as

Well as fioiti a civil and moral point of viow: as a law, as a
coMtract ami ns an iii-titution. As a law, its olijcct is a ropro-

(liictioii I if I he -pci ic> : a- a c-untracl, it rdalcs \n the transmis-
sion of properly: as an iii-titution. ii is a .uuarantcc which all

men ,::i\e ami hy whMi all are li..uni!: ihcy have father and
mother, and iliey will have children. Marria.i;t', therefore.

ou;,dit to lie the oliject of iiiiivcr-al respect. Socivtv can only
take into eon^il!lralio^ tlm-c cardlp.al points, which, from a

social poini of \iew. dominati' the conjuu'al ipicstion.

Me-t men Ilivc ho oihei' views in marryinL-. than repro-

duction, property or chihlren; hul neiihei- r< iiroduction nor
property nor cliildn ii con-tiiule- liaiipine--. The cotnmand,

"Increase and inulli[ily," iIol's not imply love. To ask of a

!.t

£irl7i»i!»' 'S-rf .1, '^. ?'». r t
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Vounp girl uIkhu \vc liavc scrii fumlrcn lunts in fiftci'ii days,

tn j.'ivt' yini love 111 tlir iiaiiic ol law, ihc kiii^' ami jii.-Iiic, is aa

iil.-iinlil \ uuriliy ol lln' iiiajMiiiv of tlic |ii'c(liv-i iiicd.

|,ii\c i> the iiiuoii bftwtLii iiatiiril (IMmii^' aii'l MiiliiiR'iit;

liappiiii'.-.' ill iiiarna^i' rc-ull.- in {urt'cct uiikhi of m)uI lictween

a iiiarrii'i! pair, lltiicc il follows tliat in onlcr to U- happy

a man nin.-t Uv\ hiiu-clf boiiiid \>\ icriain rule- of iionor and

(lilicacv. Afirr iiaviii^' cnjovcil tlu' Ijrin III of [\u' -ofial law

whuli coiiMcratt's tiic natural eravin.'. lie iini^t oli,v al,-o tlio

Mini laws of nature liv wliicli .-cniinirnts iinfolil ihcni-fivcs.

if III' -taki's liis liappiiuss on liciii;,' liiniMlf loviil, lir must

liiiii-rif lovc sintcri'ly : notliinj,' can rcsi.sl a ^cnuiiu' pa.-:-ion.

hut to feel tliis passion is always to fwl tlusiro. Can a

man alwavs dcsiro lii,s wife?

It is as alisuril to dony that it is possihlo for a man always

to love till' .-amc woman, as it woulil he to allirm that ^om(;

famous mui^ician Ticcdcd several violin< in order to eveeiite a

piece of music or compose a eliarmin;,^ melody.

I.ove is the ])oetry (d' tlie sen^es. it has the de-tiny of all

that whii h is jrreat in man and "f all that which proceeds

from his thoiiirht. Kitlier it is -nlilime. or it is noi. When
once it exi>ts, it exists forever and ;:oes on always inerea-in;,'.

This is the love which the ancients made tin; child of heaven

and earth.

Literature ri'Volves round seven situations; music expresses

everythinj:^ ^vitli seven notes; paintinj: employ-; hut seven

colors; like tlieso three arts, love perhajis founds itself on

Fpven principles, hut we leave this invt^stipation for the next

century to carry out.

Tf iif)etiy. music ami paintinfj have found infinite forms of

expression, ])leasure should he even more diversified. For

in the tliree arts wliicli aid us in seekinjr, often witli little

?ucce>s truth hy inean< of analoL'y, the man stands alone with

hi< ima'jination. while love i-; the nninn of two hodics and of

iw(i souls. If th<> three principal methods upon which wo

rely for the expression of thought require preliminary study
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in those wliom iiiitiuv lias uiadc poets, musicians or painters
is it uot obvidu.- that, in order to bo happy, it is neces-
sary to be initiated into the secrets of pleasure? Ail men
eiperieuce tlie ciaviiig lur reproduction, as all feel hunger
and tiiirst; but all are not called to be lovers and gastronomists.
Our present civilization has proved that taste is a science, and
it is only certain j)rivileged beings who have learned ho'w to
eat and drink. I'leasure considered as an art is still waiting
for its j.li\>i()l()gists. As for oursi'lves, we are contented with
pointing out that ignorance of the principles upon which
hapj.iness is founded, is the sole cause of that misforlune
whicli is the jot of all the predestined.

It is with ilie greatest timidity that we venture upon the
publication of a few aphorisms wiiich ma\ give birth to this
new art. as casts have create 1 the science of geology; and we
offer tlnrn for the meditation of philosophers, of young mar-
rying people and of the predestined.

CATECHISM OF MAKRIAGE.

XXVII.
Marriage is a science.

XXVIII.
A man ought not to marry without having studied anatomy,

and dissected at least one woman.

XXIX.
The fate of the home depends on the first night.

XXX.
A woman deprived of her free will can never have tlio credit

of making a sacrifice.

XXXI.
In lovp. putting aside all consideration of the soul, the

heart of a woman is like a lyre which does not reveal its secret.
excepting to liim who is a skillful player.
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XXXII.

Independently of any gesture of renr.l-.'on, there exists in

the s)ul (if all women a s-enlinient which lends, sooner or later,

tu proseribe all pleasures devoid of passionate feeling.

XXXIII.

Th(> interest of a liusband as mueh as his honor forbids him
to indulge a pleasure which he has not had the skill to make
his wife desire.

XXXIV.
Pleasure being caused by the union of sensation and senti-

ment, we ean say without fear of contradiction that pleatjures

are a sort of material ideas.

XXXV.
.\s ideas are capable of infinite combination, it ought to

bo the same with pleasures.

XXXVI.
In the life of man there are no two moments of pleasure

exactly alike, any more than there are two leaves of identical

shape upon the same tree.

XXXVII.
If there are differences between one moment of pleasure

and another, a man can always be happy with the same
woman.

XXXVIII.
To seize adroitly upon the varieties of pleasure, to develop

them, to impart to them a new style, an original expression,

constitutes the genius of a husband.

XXXIX
Between two beings who do not love each other this genius

is licentiousness; but the caresses over which love presides are

always pure.
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XLVlIf.

If a man cannot distinguifcii the dilTcrenco between the

picasureb of two cuu&ccutivo nights, he has married too early.

XLIX.
It is easier to bo a lover than a husband, for the same reason

ili.it it is more dillicult to bo witty every day, tliau to say

bright tilings frmu time to time.

L.

A husband ought never to bo the first to go to sleep and the

last to awaken.

LI.

Tho man who outer- his wife's dressing-room is either a
philosopher or an imboeilo.

LII.

The husband who loaves nothing to desire is a lost man.

Llll.

The married woman is a slave whom one must know how to

set upon a throne.

LI y.

A man must not flatter himself that ho knows his wife, and
is making her happy unless he sees lior often at iii> knees.

It is to the whole ignorant trooj) n[ our predestined, nf our
legions of snivelers, of -uKikors, of siiufF-takers, of old and
eaptious men that Storno .-iddro.ssod, in 7'/iN/n;»i Shandy, the
letter written by \VaIt(T Shandy to his lirother Toby, when
tUifi last proposed to inarrv the Midow Wiidnian.

These celebrated instructions whieli the most original of
Knglish writers has comprised in tlii.- letter, sufliee with
Some few except ions fo eoriijilcte our ob-^orvations on the man-
n. ! in which husbands thuuid Leha\e tu their wives; and wi:
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offer it in its original form to tht' rdi. tions of tho pre-
destined, l)eggiii<,r that they will meditate upciu it us one of the
most solid inasterpirces of human wit.

"My dkar Bkotitkr Toby,
"What r am ^'.ung to Pay to thee is upon the nature of

women, and of love-itiaking to them; and perhaps it is as w.ll
for t!iec--t)io' not m) u-,I1 for me—that thou hast ooeasion for
a letter of in.-truclions upon that head, and that 1 am able
to writ,' it to thee.

"Had it ]>ivn the good pleasure of Him wlio di poses of our
lots and ihou no sufferer by the knowledge, I ;,ad Ikhmi well
content that thou i^hould'st have dipped tlie pen this moment
into the ink in^-read of niy.-elf ; hut that not being tlie case-
Mr.-. Shandy hemg now close h<'side me, preparing for bed—

I

have thrown together without order, and just as thev have
come inf.. my mind, such hints and d.Kummts as I ibvm
may be of use to thee; intending, in ihi-, to give thee ;. t.,ken
of my love; not doubting, my dear '[oby. of the manner in
which it will be accepted.

"In the first place, with regard to all which concerns
rehirion in the affair—though I perceive from a glow in my
chi-.k. that r blii^h a- I begin to speak to thee upon the sub-
ject, as well knowing, notwithstanding thy unafTi cted seerecv,
how ft-w of its offices thou neglectest—yet I would remind
the. of one (during the continuance of "thy eourtship) in a
particular manner, whicli I would not have omitted; and that
lb-, never ;o go fortli upon th(> enterpri.-e, whether it be in
the morninsr or in th(> aftern.u,n, without first neommendinL'
thys< If to tlir protection of Ahnighty God, tliat He rnav defend
thee from tiie evil one.

"Shave the whole top of thv erowni dean oniv «r least every
four or fiv. dav^, hm ofMier if cimvenient; hst in takin"" .

off thv wi- before b.r, thro' absence of mind, fhe should be'
able to di,- over how imicli h.<s beer cut .iwav by Time how
niucli by Trim

" "I'wcn' bett. r to ke. n uii;,- uf baldness out of lier fancy.
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"Always carry si in thy mind, and act upon it as a sure

inaxini, 'I'oi _v

—

' 'That iLtmrn are liimd And tis well th>.y are—else

thcn> would be no dealing »-ith them.

"I-, t not tliy breethi's bt too t^riit, or hang too loose about
Itiy thj^'h>. likr till' trunk -hose <-a" our ance-tors.

"A ju>t nicdiiiiu prcv., 3ts all ••nnclu-inns.

\\ halcvtT thou hast to say, be it more or le:-s. forget not
t.i utti r it in a low- >,,ft tont of voice. Silence, and what-
ev( r apprnaclu's it, weaves dn'ams of niidni^'ht secrec-y into

the hrain: For this cause, if rhou eanst help it, never throw
d"Wn the ioT!::s and poker.

'•.\viiiii all kinds of jilpasantry and faeetiousness in thy
diM-oursc with Ikr. and d( whatever lies in th} power at the

same time, to keep from her all hooks and writings which
h iid there to: there are some devotional tracts, which if thou
can.M entiee her to read over, it will be well : hut suffer her not
to liHik into h'abclai.-i, or Scarron, or Don Quixote.

''I'iiey are all books which excite laughter; and thou know-
est. dea- Tohy. tiiat there is no passion so serious as lust.

"Stick a pin in the bosom of thy shirt, before thou entorest

111 r parlor.

"And if thou art permitted to sit upon the same sofa with
her. and slie gives thee occasion to lay thy hand upon hers

—

lieware of taking it—thou canst not lay thy hand upon her?,

but she will feel the temper of thine. Leave that and as many
other things as thou canst, quite undetermined; by so doing,
thou wilt have her curiosity on thy side; and ' she is not
conquered liv that, and thy Asse continues still kicking, which
there is great rea.son to suppose—thou must begin, with first

losing a few ounces of blood below t!ie ears, accordinjr to the
pracfice of tlie ancient Scythians,, who cured the most intem-
perate fits of the appetite by that means.

"Arirrnrin. after this, i.s for liaving the part anointed with
the s\ rup of hellebore, using proper evacuations and purges

—

and J believe rightly. But thou must eat little or no goat's

flesh, iinr red deer—nor even foal's flesh by any means; and
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carefully abstain— liiai i~, ns tiuicii a- tlmu canst,—from pea-
cotks, cranos, cuoi-. iIh1;i|i]iit.-: uihI water-hens.

"As t'ur tin drink— I luud not tell thee, it must be the
infusion of Vrrvain aii.l the herb llanca, of which .Elian
relates ?uch (irccts: l,iit if thy stomach palls with it—dis-
continue it from time (.. time, taking cucumbers, melons,
{.urslaiic, walcr-lilie., woodbine, and lettuce, in the stead of
tncni.

'•Tlurc is notliiiig further for thee, which occurs to me
a' present

—

•f iilc". (lir lircakinj: out of a fresh war.—So wishing evcry-
thmLT, (irar Toby, for the i)est,

*M rest thy afTectionalo brother,

"WALTKii SlIANDT."

,(IVI

nder the pros, .t rircum.=tancc3 Sterne himself would
ll"ss have onnited rom his letter the passage about the

-r the predestined to be bled he would
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"le recommended the cxcrcis(; of

: n to the power of magic liberality
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hundred :
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sun. ri. .lily f,lf. excpting on fii occa>ions, and finally great
acutfuess of hearin ^ •

. tl 'all da-s of those w-ho by a
masters of the domain of

marrying, to examine his
To contend advantageously

y attractions tend to raise in
1 ought to possess, besides the

fortune which saves him from sink-
of the prede.-iincd, robust health, exquisite
inlelh ct. too much good sense to make his

a:.!

and sight.
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Tf he liii> a liiuulsomr lace, a good ligurc, a manly air, and
vi 1 l.iils short of all these protiiises, he will gink into the

I l;i-> uf the predestined. On the otlier hand, a hu.sband who
i- phiin in t'riitiirt'.-. hut has a face full of expression, will find

hiiii.-clf, if ills wife otiee forgets his jilainncss, in a situation

iiin-t favoraiilc foj- hi- strugL'le ai:ain.-t the jrenius of evil.

lie will >tudy (and this is a detail omitted from the letter

i:| Sterile) to give no occasion for his wife'? disgu-t. Also,

he .\ill resort moderately to the use of perfume?, which, liow-

i \( r. always expose beauty to injurious suspicions.

He ought as carefully to study how to behave and how to

pii k out subjects of conversation, as if he were courting the

iii">t inconstant of women. It is f(U' him that a philosopher
iia> made ihe following reflection:

".Mure than one woman has heeii re'idere.] unhappv for the
re>i n| her life, has been lost and di>!ionored bv a man whom
she has ceased to love, because h'> tonk (;lf his coat awkwardly,
lrimni((l one of his nails crook' dly. put on a stocking wrong
side out, and was clumsy with a l)ntton."

One of the most important of his duties will be to cimceal

freiii his wife the real >tate of liis fortune, so that he may
satisfy her fancies and caprices as getierous (eliliate-; are w uit

to do.

Then the most diillcidt thing of all, a thing to accomplish

\^'iich superhuman courage is required, is to exercise the most
ceinplett' control over the ass of which Sterne speaks. This

a.-~ ought to be as submissive as a serf of the thirteenth cen-

tury was to his lord ; to obey and be silent, advance and stop,

at the slightest word.

Even when equipped with these advantages, a husband

enters the list? with scarcely any hope of success. Like all

the rest, he still run? the risk of becoming, for his wife, a sort

of re-ponsible editor.

"And wliy I" will exclaim certain good but small-minded

peejile. whose horizon is limited In Ihe tip of tlieir nose, ''why

is if neees-ai-y to take so much pains ii; order to love, and why
is it iiece.-:^ary to go to school beforehand, in order to be happy
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in your own honiL'':' 1'";'^ the goveniinent intend to ins^titnte

a profcssionai i luur uf love, just ai it has instituted ;i ehair

of law ?"

This is our answer:

These niultiplitd rules, fo diffioult to dcdiipp, tho'O minute

obslTvati(ln^, thi>e idc'us whieh vary so as lo suit dillVrent

teniperaiiunl.-, are innate, so to speak, in ihe heart <>( those

who are born fur love; just as Ids feelinj,' «)!' taste and his

indcvcrihahle felicity in r()nibinin<; ideas are natural to the

Boul of tl'.e poet, till' f»ainter or the iimsician. The men who

would exjierienee any fatif^ue in puttinj: into praetiee the

instructions given in this Meditation arc naturally predes-

tined, just as he who cannot j)erc:cive the connection wiueh

exists between two dill't rent ideas is an imbecile. As a matter

of fact, love has its <,'reat men althouj,di they be unrecognized,

as war has its Xapoli>ons, poetry its Andre Cheuiers and phil-

osophy its Descartes.

This la.'t observation contain.* the germ of a true an>wcr

to the ([uestion which men from time immemorial have been

asking: Why are hajipy marriages so very rare?

This phi nonieiion of the moral world is rarely met witli for

the reason tliat people of genius are rarely met with. A
passion which lasts is a sublime drama acted by two per-

formers of equal talent, a drama in which sentiments form the

catastrophe, where desires are incidents and the lightest

thought brings a change of scene Now how is it possible, in

this herd of bimana which we call a nation, to meet, on any

but rare occasions, a nuin and a woman who pos.^ess in the

same degree the genius of love, when men of talent are so

thinly sown and so rare in all other sciences, in the pursuit of

which the artist needs only to understand himself, in order

to attain success?

V\) to the present moment, we have* been contented with

making a forecast of the (jiiriculties, lo soiiu' degrt>e physical,

which two married ])eople have to overcome, in order to be

happy; hut what n (ask would be ours if it W(>re necessary to

unfold the startling array of moral obligations which spring
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from tlioir difTcrcnces in character? Let us cry halt! The

„„„ wlu) is slvillful enough to guide the teinporarnent will

(rrtiimlv siiow himself master of the soul of another.

We will Mifpose that our model hushand fulfills the primary

conditions lueessary, in or.ler that he may dispute or ^'"n;

,,in i)o-.ssi..n of his wife, in spite of all a^sallants. W e will

Hdmit tl.at he is not to ho reckoned in any of the numerous

i.h,-e< (,f the predestined which we hav*. passed m review

I .t us admit that he has become imbued with the Bpirit of all

our mavin.s; that lie has mastered the admirable science, some

of wl.osr precepts wo have made known; that he has married

wi^.lv that he knows his wife, that he is loved by her; and

1,, u;'continue the enumeration of all those general causes

whieb miL'bt ajrpravate tho critical situation which we shall

represent him as occupying for the instruction of the human

race.

I:

MEDITATION VI.

Of RoARDiNf} Schools.

Tf "ou have married a voung lady whose education has boon

carried on at a boarding school, there are thirty more obsia-

eles to your happiness, added to all those which we have

already enumerated, and you are exactly like a man who

thrusts his hands into a wasp's nest.

Innnediatelv, therefore, after tlic nuptial blessing has been

pronounced, without allowing yourself to be imposed upon by

the innocent ignorance, the frank graces and the modest

connt<.nance of vour wife, you ought to i.ond-^r well and fa.th-

fullv f.^llow out the axioms and precepts which we shal

develop in the second part of this book. You should oven put

into practice- the rieors prescribed in the third part, by mani-

f,<tin.' an active surveillance, a paternal solicitude at all

hoxn^^^nv the verv dav after your mnrriago, perhaps on the

evening of your wedding day, there is danger in the house.

If

i
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And if in tl)(jf/i)rccediii^^Iwlitiiition\ve hiive?eucceedcd in
proving to youAhat by fif'the greater innnbu^of men live
in the most ab<We indilFerenfe to their pu^nal honor, in
tile matter of ma^j^, ij, it. reiteocHbla^trf believe that any
considerable number oTt^L in m» [

l UfTTeiently rich, suiriciently
intellectua], sufTiciently penetrating to waste, like Burehell in
the Vicar of Wakefield, one or two ycirs in studying and
watching the girls whom tlicy moan to make their wives, when
they pay so little attention to them after conjugal possession
during that period of time which the English' call tlie honey-
moon, and whose influence we shall shortly discuss?

Since, however, wo have spent some time in reflecting upon
this important matter, we would ohserve that there arc many
methods of choosing more or less successfully, even though
the choice be promptly made.

It is, for example, beyond doubt that the probabilities will
i)e in your favor:

I. If you have chosen a young lady whose temperament
resembles that of the women of Louisiana or the Carolinas.
To obtain reliable information concerning the tempera-

ment of a young person, it is necessary to put into vigorous
operation the system which Gil Bias prescribes, in dealing
with chambermaids, a system employed hy statesmen to dis-

cover conspiracies and to learn how the ministers have passed
the night.

II. If you choose a young lady who, without being plain,
does not belong to the class of pretty women.
We regard it as an infalliljle principle that great sweetness

of disposition united in a woman with plainness that is not
repulsive, form two indubitable elements of success in securing
the greatest possible happiness to the home.
But would 3'ou learn the triith? Open your Rousseau : for

there is not a single question of public momls whose trend he
has not pointed out in advance. Read :

"Among people of fixed principles the girls are careless,

the women severe; the contrary is the case among people of
no principle."
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To admit t!ui iniili rn.-hriiicd in tliis iirotuiuKi i-.wd truthful
reitifirk is to coiK-ludr. iliat tlirro would lir lV\,rr uniiaiiiiv luar-
riagi's if iiiL'ii wtddrd ihcir iiii~tiv,-M-s. 'I'li,. cnWicatinn o'f girls
rcquii'cs. Ihcrcd'nrc. iiiij)i)rtaiii iiiudilicalions in l-'„i;iC('. Up
to this tJiic French laws and French i:ia::iiers i:;.-iinitud to
distin.uiii-h hetweeti a misdemeanor and a crime, have encour-
.\<^('d crime. In reaiitv the fault e.immittid hv a vming crirl

is scarcely ever a misdemeanor, if you coinjiare it vi-iil; that
commitled hy the marric'l woman. Is tli re anv cnmparison
l)etween the dan.uer of oiviiiL; liljcrty to irirls and that of aliow-
in;,' it to wive.-? 'J'he idea of la.kin,!: a yo.ini,' <:irl on trial

makes more >erions men thiidv than fonls lanuii 'I'he man-
ners (if Cermany, ef Switzerland, of Kn<,dand ai)'' of the
Ijnite(l Stales /]%( to ydun;.' ladies .-uch ri,i;iits as in Franco
would he ciijisidered the snhversinii of all moralitv. and vet it

is eertain that in tlnse countries lliere arc I'ewur unhappy
marriages than in France.

LV.

"Before a woman gives ]icr.-elf entirely up to her lover, she
ought to eonsidiM- well what his luve has to olTor her. The
gift of her esteem and conlideuee should necessarily precede
that of her heart."

Sjiarkling wiih trutli a? tlioy are. tho?e lines prohahly filled

with light the <lungeon. in the depths of which Miraheau
wrote them; and the keen ohservatioii which they hear wit-
ness to, although prompted liy tlic most stormy of his pas-
sions, has none tlie less influ(.'nc<' even now in solving the
social prohlem on which we are engaged. Tn fact, a mar-
riage sealed nnder the auspices of the religious scrutiny
which assumes the c.\i.«tenco of love, and snhjccted to the
atmosjiliere <if tliat disencliantment which follows on posses-
sion, ought naturally to he the most firndy-wcldcd of all

human unions.

.\ woman then ought nev(T to reproach lier l\ushand for the
legal right, in virtue of whidi she belongs to him. She ought
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nnt to find in lliis ((inipui.-or)- suljiiii.-.-iun any oxcu.-o for

'.ii'lding to a lovi-r. l((,'Lau>" some tiiutj after Ikt marriage ^lio

ha.~ (li.-oovt'rcd in lier own heart a traitor who.-e t^opiiirins

srilucc her \)\ askinfj twenty times an hour, "Wlu'refore, since

she has been ,LMven a;,Min^t iier will to a man wlioiii she (Uie-S

nut lo\e, shiiuhl slio not ^nve iierself, of lier own free-will, to

a man whom she does h^ive." A woman is iiot to he tolerated

ill iier eniii|ilaints t'oiu-ernintr fault> in-ej<arai)Ie from human
nature. .Sli.; has, in advani'c. made trial of the tyranny wliich

tiny exercise, and taken sides with the caprices which they

exhibit.

A great many young girLs are likely to he di,-;ai)pointed in

their liopes !>f love I— P.ut will it not bean imnien.-e advantage

for them to have escaj)ed being made the companicuis of men
wluim they would have liad the right to despise?

Certain alarmists will exclaim that such an alteration in

our nuinners would bring aI)ont a public dissoluteness wiiich

would bo frightful; tliat the laws, and the (u.-toms which

prompt the hiws, could not after all authorize scandal and

inunorality; and if certain unavoidable abu.ses do exist, at

least society ought not to sanction them.

It is easy to Pay, in reply, first of all, that tlie proposed sys-

tem tends to prevent tliose ahuscs which have been hitherto

regarded as incapable of prevention; hut, the calcuhitions of

our statistics, inexact as they are, have invariably pointed out

a widely prevailing social sore, and our morali.>~ts may, there-

fore, he accused of preferring the greater to the les.^er evil, the

violation of the principle on which society is constituted, to

the granting of a certain liberty to girls; and dissoluteness in

motliers of families, smh as poi.^ons the springs of public

education and brings nnhappiness upon at least four persons,

to dissoluteness in a young girl, which only affects her.-elf or

at the most a child besides. T.et the virtue of ten virgins he

lo^t rather than forfeit this sanctity of morals, that crown of

lionor with which the mother of a family .•-hould l«e invested!

In file picture pre?ont(>d hy a young girl ahandoned by her

betrayer, there is something imposing, something iudescrib-
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S;,;'7"'',
''^'';' "' '''^^^' ^'«l'^tod, l.oly confidences

bet a^ed, and on tl,e ruins of a too facil. virtue mnocnce sUsn tears, d^>ubt.ng everything, beeuu.e compelled to doubt the
lo^e of a lather lor Ins ehild. The unfortunate girl is stiU
innocent; she may yet become a faithful wife; a tendernio h,, and, if the past is mantled in clouds, the future . blu"as th,. clear sky. M.all we not find these tender tints in the
j:

no,ny jnvturr. of loves which violate the nmrriage law'^ I-,

H ;'/'';7'''''''"
*V'''

^'^^^'""'
^" *'^^ ''^'''^- ^l''-«

'^ "in^i-

, don i', Pu '',
''"''" ^'"' ^''" ""^"'^''^"1 '''^^'- If ^'O'^

belou, ,t. hv.ng con^e,,u..noes. If James I. was the son of

though nnal house, and the fall of the Stuarts was the justice

snZKf ,!:;::^.:r"^^
'"^ ---^^p-- -^ ^^^>^ -t fr.

splMn')'''T
"''^'^''\''^'^7'^^' ^ young person f„r suffering her-self to be deceived, in the desire to escape, at anv price, fromhe condition of girlhood

: but such an accusation L on Iv uS

votrr"' 'r'''"" \^ "^ "''"°"^- ^^^ ^^^« p^^-- ^aja >oung pem)n knows nothing about seduction and its snare,h rel.es altogether npon her weakness, and mingling ii hh.s rehance the convenient maxims of the fashionable worldshe takes as her guide while un.ler the control of those desireswhich everything conspires to excite, her own deluding fanc^^swh.ch prove a guide all the more treacherous, because" a vo"Sprl rarely ever confides to another the secret thoughts ofTef

If she were free, an education free from prejudices wouldarm her against the love of the first comer. She would like^n l"' r- ""-f^
^'^^'' '^^' ^'^ "^^^t dangers ofjhK.h ,he knew, than penis whose extent had been concealedfrom l,er. And moreover, is it necessary for a girl to be anv

the k>ss under the watchful eye of her mother, because she Umis ross of hor own actions? Are we to count as nothing themnd.sty and the fears which nature has made so powerful in
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the soul of a young girl, for the very purpu^e of preserving

lar from the misfortune of submitting lo a man who does not

juve her? Again, what girl is there so thouglitless as not to

ili^cern, that tlie most immoral man wishes his wife to be a

uoman of j)rinciple, as masters desire their servants to be per-

fect ; and that, llierefore, her virtue is the richest and most

;i(Ivanta<:eoiis of all possessions?

After all, what is tin,' (juestion before us? For what do you

think we are stipulating? We are making a claim for live

or six hundred thousand maidens, proteeteii l)y their instinc-

tive timidity, and by the high price at whicli they rate thera-

.-elves; they understand how to defend themselves, just as

well as they know how to sell themselves. The eighteen

millions of human beings, whom we have excepted from this

consideration, almost invariably contract marriages in accord-

ance with the system which we are trying to make paramount

in our system of manners; and as to the intermediary classes

by which we poor bimana are separated from the men of privi-

lege who march at the head of a nation, the number of casta-

way cliildren which these classes, althougli in tolerably easy

circumstances, consign to misery, goes on increasing since the

peace, if we may believe M. Benoiston de Chateauneuf, one of

the most courageous of those savants who have di'Voted them-

selves to the arid yet useful study of statistics. We may guess

how deep-seated is the social hurt, for which we propound a

remedy, if we reckon the number of natural children which

statistics reveal, and the number of illicit adventures whose

existence in high society we are forced to suspect. But it is

difTicult here to make quite plain all the advantages which

would result from the emancipation of young girls. When
wo come to observe the circumstances which attend a mar-

riage, such as our present manners approve oL judicious minds

must appreciate the value of that system of education and

liberty, which we demand for young girls, in the name of

reason and nature. The prejudice which we in Franco enter-

tain in favor of the virginity of brides is the most silly of all

those which still survive among us. The Orientals take their
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^'"' '-f '"'"l'lH..'ld .nv ; ^^,':'^;7'^ ueas and grvo
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Prohij-m.
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infidelity bv tho l,M,..,sihi,;;, „f , v [.^t nn •

I
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Mdicovcr. .IS ill this work wo jMtcli upon a man at tiic

.nniiiit that III' is new i_v married, \\v dftlar.' iliai if lu' has
IuuihI a uil'f of -aiiKumi" tniijicraiiiei't, of viviil ima.L'iiiation,

'f a iKTVoUt; c'oll^tltutloll or of an indolent charaitur. his situ-

ilioii cannot fail to he eMnnuly .-erioiis.

A man would find himself in a position of (hinder o\on moro
( riti(al if hi< wife drank iiotlun;,^ hut water

| mc the Moditati m
entitled Coiijnrinl lf!/</i,nc\: hut if she iiad .Mun«,' tale"

'^in-inpr, or if .>he were disposed to take cold ea.-ily, he ,uld

ireiuhle all the time; for it must he reinemitered thai »voiuen
who >ing are at least as passionate as women wdiose mucous
iiiemhrane shows extreme delicaev.

Aj.'ain, this daiigir would he a.i:<:ravated still more if ymir
wife Were less than seventeen; or if, on the otlier hand.' her
p'lieral eomplexion were jialc and dull, for this sort id' wonuin
is almost always arlilleial.

Hut we do not wi.-li to anticipate here any discription of the
terrors which threaten hu-hauds from the -\inptonis of unhap-
piiu>s which they read in the character of their wives. This
digression has already taken us too far from the subject of
hoarding schools, in which so many catastrophes are hatched,
and from which issu(> -o many young girls incapable of appre-
ciating the painful sacrifices Ia- which i!ie honest man who
does them the honor of marrying them, has olttained opulence

;

young girls eager for the enjoyments of lu.wiry. ignorant of
our laws, ignorant of our mannt'r-, claim with avidity the
empire which their beauty yields them, and show thtmiselves
quite ready to turn away from tlie genuine utterances of tlie

heart, while they readily listen to the buzzing of flattery.

This .Aleditation should ydant in the nietnory of all who read
it, even those who merely open t!ie book for tlio sake of glanc-
ing at it or distracting their mind, an inten-e repugnance for
young women educated in a boarding school, and if it succc'cds
in doing so, its services to tiie public will have already proved
considerable.
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MKDITATION VII.

Op the IIovevmook.

fo/?"
^''•^^"^^^^'''^^'""^ P'-'-v" tf'at it i. Almost impossiblefor a .narra.i worn.n, („ ,,.„...» virtuous in Franco ournum..r..n,o„ of „,.. ....1,1.,,.. .„d „,, pr...|..st,n...l, our rorna k

"'';;'
">-•' n..a„„n ,.f ,nrl>, a,„l ..ur ra,u.l survey of ti.c d, ii

a„kl) the aehn,,' malady u„d,.r uhieh the social state isonn^uv av... ,,,,,, f,,,H.oeau.. in the imper^^^^
"" '•'»>. m tl„. „Tat,onal .-ond.tioM of o„r manners in thonicapacty of our n.,n.!., an,! in ,1,.. contradictions wh ch harcter,ze our l,al„|.. A sin.l.. ,oint still claims our obs rva-on a„, ,,,,, ,, ,,^. ,^^^ ,,,_^,^_^^,^,^^ ^^^ ^^^^ we are "n-

kJ'l,;!;''!','ln '';f T"''""
'"' "PP^'^^^'^i"?^ the high prob-ms suggot.'d In- the homTmoon; an.l although wc find heretlH- start.ng j.o.nt of all the ph.non.ena of marred life tapp;j- to u. to he tho hnlli.nt lu.k round which are d^orod all our ohservations. our axioms, our problems wh.chl-ve been scatt..r,.,l delib,.ra(ely among the .Le ^Z. ^hieh

^m lo'hr '•f''^

"H-ntations retail. The honeymoon ^ uWsec.m ,0 be, if uo may nse th.,. expression, the apogee of thatanal,.>s to wuch we n,ust apply ourselves, beforfenga<^rngin battle our two imaginarv champions
^"fc"»'ng

The expression honn/moon is an Anglicism, which hasbecome an uhom in all lan.n.ages, so grace1:ully ckl Licth n,M,t,
a 1

season which is so fugitive, and during which lifes Tothmg but sweetness an.l rapture; the expression surviven> Ilusmns and errors survive, for it contain/ the most od'ou

crow ::•;:>,/ t ^""" '^ .'^"""^^^^ ^" ^^ ^^ ^ --mphoro^
1 ^^ ,th fresh flowers, caressing as a siren, it is b<>cause in

it ,s unhapp.ne^s personified, and nnhappiness generally comesduring the indulgence of folly.
-^^iy comes
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Tho iiiarrit'd couple ulio intfiid lo [><\v vnvU otluT iluriiij^

lh(ir vvhok' life liavc iio noliua oi' a lioiicviiioon ; t'ur tlniri it

ha.-, no fxisti'iicf. or ratlier its exi-stiiiLv i> jKniuiial ; llicv an-
like tlic iiiiriiortals wlio do iMt uiKlcrstaml death. Hut thi;

coii.-idcratioii of liiis liappiiit^sj is not pTnian.' to our book;
and for our ri'adtT.- niarriago is und.T tin- inllurnc; nf two
innons, the honeymoon and tlie IJed-inoon. 'I'lii- la.-t lerini-

iiate.- its course by a revolution, which ciiangon it lo a crescent;
and when once it rises upon a home its ]ij.'ht there is eternal.

How can the honeymoon rise upon two beings who cannot
possibly love each other .^

How can it t^i^t, when once it has risen?

Have all tiuirria.^es their lioneyinoon?

Let us proceed to answer these quotions in order.

It Is in this connection that the admirable education which
we pive to girls, and the wise provisions made by the law under
which men marry, bear all their fruit. Let us examine the
circumstances which precede and attend those marriages which
are least disastrous.

The tone of our morals develops in the voung girl wlioni vou
make your wife a curiosity which is nalurally excessive; but
as mothers in France pique themselves on e\i)osing their girls

every day to the fire which they do not allow to scorch tliem,

this curiosity has no limit.

Her profound ignorance of tho mysteries of marriage con-
ceals from this creature, who is as innocent as .^lie is era ft v,

a clear view of the dangers by whicli marriage is followed;
ind as marriage is incessant:,- described to her as an epoch
in which tyranny and liberty equally y)revail, and in which
enjoyment and supremacy are to be indulged in, her desires
are intensified by all her interest in an existence as yet unful-
filled ; for her to marry is to be called up from nothingness
into life!

If she has a disposition for happiness, for religion, for
morality, the voices of the law and of her mother have repeated
to her that this happiness can onlv come to her from vou.

Obedience if it is not virtue, is at least a necessary thing
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with hiT, for .-lie , vprd^ <\vntliiii>: Inmi vm. In ih.> first

plac", ,-..„ 1,1^ >,,i„iinn- the ^lav.rv uf ;, uil'.' i„it -I,,- <1,ms ti.,t

rort.civ i\,n tlir wi>li to !«• liir, lor hlif 1,,1> li.-rs.-If «•
..-ik.

tlllllii iltui l;;iln|;||il.

Of .<mr.M. .Ii,. in.- |o pi,,,.,, yon. inilr.. a cliaiir.. .Tmr is

r..ininili.Ml. ..p >ho is >..i/,.,l hv a r.pu-riaiu .' \v;ii.!i j. \vn,i|,l
!'< iin|iar.|oi,,,|,|,. j,, you ii..t to diviiir. Sh,. srirs tu plra^.-
()ccau-c -lie ildi - not kiiMU vmi.

Ill a u.,r.l, in nn!, r f. .inp'rto your triiiiripli. voii take her
;" a tiHiMiml wlirt, natiiiv .Immnds. off,.,, will, ..."ni.- vi,,!rnoo,
th.' plra-iiiv nf ulii<!i wHi ar.' tlir di-p.'twrr. Likr St. ['.t.-r
VOII lin|,| ill.. I,,y , ,,f I'ara.lisr.

' """''' -''^i- "I' 'I'ly rras,,nalil,. crcaniro, uniil.l a fl.'mon
inar-lial nnin.i tlir an,-,! uli,,.,. riiin li.. ]v.v] vouv.l all ih,. .'l,.-

m.rits of (li-a-trr with tiiniv solicilml,. tliaii that with whidi
j.'oo.l morale coii-pir.. a-aliNt th.. happiiu-s >,( a hii>haiid?
Arc you n.it a kin,:,' -iiitoiukI, d hv (latttTcr^?

Thi- yoiiii;: Kirl, with all hrr iVnoratirc ami all Int desires,
foininittrd to \hv nuny nf a man wl«.o, cvfu thoii-li lie h.« in
love, cannot know her shrinking' and secret .'motions, will suh-
nut to him with a certain >e,we of shame, and will he olMdient
and complai>ant so |on;,r as her voimtr ima-ination p.TMiades
her to expect the plcasuro or the hai^jMness of tiiat morrow
which never dauns.

In this unnatural situation social laws and the laws of
nature arc in conni.t, hut the youn- -irl ohedientiv ahandons
herself to it, and. from motives of solf-interest,\sutrers in
silence. Her ohedieiue i- a speculation

; her c-cmiplaisanco is a
hope; h<T devotion to you is a sort of vocation, of which vou
reap the advantaLTo; and her silence is penorosity. She will
remain the victim of your caprices -^o h,ncr as she does not
understand them

: sh<' will suffer from the limitations of vour
cha'acter until die has Miidied it; she will saerif!c<. herself
without love, hcause she helievcd in thi' show of passion you
made at the iiist moment of possession: she will no lon-^er he
silent when once she has learned the uselessncss of her'sacri-
fices.



And tli.n the murniiig arrive.-, wlnii llic iricuii-i-u nt n's

uiuill hilM' |MT\illlr(| lU tllla UlUull I'lM' llj) llkf biaill'llfrt of &
ine lifiit il(j\vii lor 11 inuniciit uiuli r a wti-iii ulmii ha.- Ijnu
::r:iiliially li;_'iitfiud. You liavo iiii.-tak.n lor luvc tlir iic^'a-

Iivc attiluijc oi a young girl wlm wn^ waiting for lia|ii)irir.-;-i,

ulio llfu- in aiivaiici! of your dc.^in'.<, in tlif iiopc thai nou
u.iuM go forwanl in anticipation of Ikts, and who did not
d.iri' to complain of thi; seen i unhappine-.-. fur \viii( h ^Iu• at

lirtit aeciiHil her.-^clf. What man couhl fail to he ih.' dupe of

a dehisif)!! prepared at sueli long ran.i:e. ;ind in whieh a yming
innocent woman is at onci' (iie aceompljie an.] the Meimi?
rnle>H yuii were a divine lieing it uoiihl he impossihle for vou
to esea{ie the fa.scination with whiih nature and -oeietv have
Mirrounded you. Is not a snare set in everything' which .-ur-

rmindsyou on tlie outside and inliiiences you within? I-'or in

order to he hapjjy, is it not necessary to control tin- impetuous
d.'Mres of your senses? Where is the ]>owerful harrier to

restrain her, raised hy the light hand of a woman whom you
wi.-h to please, hecau<e you do not possess? Morwver,
you liave caused your troops to parade and march hy. when
there was no one at the window; you have di.-ciiarged vour
lireworks wliose framework alone was left, wlien vour guest
arrived to see them. Your wife, hefore tli>- pledges of mar-
riage, was like a ^^olliean at the Opera: the teacher becomes
listless, when the savage begins to understand.

LVI.

In married life, the moment when two he-arts come to under-
stand each other is sudden as a flash of lightning, and never
returns, when once it is passed.

Tiiis first entrance into life of two person-. durin<x which a
woman is encouniLrefl hy tlie hope of happiness, hv the still

fresh sentiment of > er married duty, by the wish to please.
hy the sense of v.rtue which begins to be so attractive as .'ioon

nj it shows love to he in harmnnv with dutv. i< called the
lioneymoon. How can it last long between two beings who are
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iec!lf>%T'
''"''-" ^'^ '''''''' *^^>- ^^''^- '^^^•h other per-

D^ent a I, tins, tliat tlio deplorable absurdities whicli our man-ners heap up around the nuptial couch give birth to sofer hatreds! But that the life of the wisf man a calm

«ho.e thou.htk.s hands have stripped the leaves from every

In th" J'f '-'{-.fi"^^-^ "othin. but thorns on his retu n^
t t e manwh m „s wild youth has squandered a million

r nS ;,>'?;;•
'"""^' ^""^ ^'^^ ^'-' "'^"'- ol forty thousand

monnh 7 7 ?"''^ ^'''^"" P™vided-are trite com-

r o'veri
:' "" 'r " '''' "'•"•'^ "^'^«^>- «^ ^^^'^^ but ne^.

see hor ; '"""'r
""^ '""^'^"'^ "f ™o^t men. You may

h s

"
1 T- '7': "^"" '-"^'^—S this is their history!

this u. plain fact and not the cause that underlies it.
liut that men endowed with a certain power of thouo' , bya Privileged education, and accustomed ,o think deliberatel/

'ff
.fo-that these men should all marrv with the intentione,n. happy, of ..overnin, a wife, either bv love or bv ce

?oo i^ r" i '"""'' ^"^^ '''' ^""^- I''^^''" -'^ should becomefoo ish, after havin^r enjoyed a certain happiness for aor am timo.-this_ is certainly a problem wh fe soTut on ist bo found rather in the unknown depths .f the human southan n the quasi physical truths, on tlie basis of which weh. vo hitherto a tempted to explain some of these phenomenaThe risky search for the secret laws, which almost all mTarebound to violate without knowing it. under these drcur^
stanc^es, promises abundant glory for anv one, even t^^ ughhe make ..h,px.-reck in the enterprise upon" which we now""

f

ture to set forth. Let us then make the attempt
Jn spite of all that fools have to say about tlie difficultv theyhave had m explaining love, then, are certain principlesrelaZing to It as infallible as those of geometrv: bi^ in each char-acter these are modified according to its tendencv; hence thecaprices of love, which are due to the infinite number of varymg temperaments. If we were permitted never to «ee the
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\,ir!Ous cffecttf of light without al.-^o perceiving on what ihoy
uiTo based, many minds would refuse to believe in the move-
nun t of the sun and in its oneness. Let the blind men cry
cut as they like; I boast with Socrates, although I am not as
wise as he was, tliat I know of nauglit save love ; and I intend
t" attempt the formulation of some of its precepts, m order
to >parc married people the trouble of cudgeling their brains;
they would soon reach the limit of their wit.

Now all the preceding observations may he resolved into a
Miigle proposition, which may bo considered either the first

er last term in this secret tlieory of love, whose statement
wiail.l end by wearying us, if we did not bring it to a prompt
conclusion. This principle is contained in the following
formula

:

LVII.

Between two beings susceptible of love, the duration of pas-
sion is in proportion to tlie original resistance of the woman,
or to the obstacles which the accidents of social life put in the
way of your happiness.

If you have desired your object only for one day, your love
perhaps will not last more than thre(> nights. Where' must wo
seek for the causes of _this law? I do not know. If you cast
your eyes around you, you will find abundant proof of this

rule; in the vegetable world the plants which take the longest
time to grow are those which promise to have the longest life;

in the moral order of things tlie works produced yesterday die
to-morrow; in the physical world the womb which infringes
the laws of gestation bears dead fruit. In everything, a work
which is permanent has been brooded over by time for a long
period. A long future requires a long past. If love is a child,

pnssion is a man. This general law, which all men obey, to
which all beings and all sentiments must submit, is precisely
that which every marriage infringes, as we have plainly shown.
This principle has giveii rise to the love tales of the Afiddle
Ages; the Amadises, the Lancelots, the Tristans of ballad liter-

ature, whose constancy may justly be called fabulous, are alle-
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gorics of the national niytliology which our imitation of Greek
literature nipp,.,! ,n th,. bud. Thes,- faseinatm- characters,
outlined by the inia-i nation of the troubadours, set their seal
and sanction upon this truth.

LVIII.

^e do not attacli ourselves permanently to anv popsessions,
cxcej)tin- in ])rup.,rtion to the trouble, toil and longing which
tluy Jiave tost us.

All that our meditations have revealed to us about tho ba.'^is
of the primordial law „t' Icve is comprised in the following
a.xiom, which is at the same time the principle and the result
of the law.

LIX.
In every case we receive only in proportion to what we give.

This last principle is so .^.>]f-evident that we will not attempt
to demonstrate it. We merely add a sin-le observation which
appears to iis of s..mo importance. The writer who said-
Everytli.n- is true, and everything is false," announced a

fact whuh the human intellect, naturallv prone to s,)phism
interprets as ,t choo.^es, but it reallv seems as though human
affairs liave as many facets as there are minds that contem-
plate them. This fact may be detaih'd as follows :

There cannot be found, in all creation, a single law which
IS not counterbalanced by a law exactlv contrary to it- life in
rvervthmg is maintain.-d by the equilibrium of two opposing
forces. So m the present subject, as regards love, if vou c^ivc
too much, you will not receive enough. 'I'he mother who shows
her children her whole tendernfvs calls forth their ingrati-
tude, and in-ratilu.le is occasioned, perhaps, by the impossi-
Diliiv of recit)rocation. The wife who loves mo're than she is
Iov.mI imi~( n.Mv.sarily be the object of tyranny. Durable love
IS that which always keeps the forces of tw,. human beings in
equilibrnim. Now this equilibrium mav be maintained per-
.Tianeiitly

;
tlie one who loves the more ought to stop at the
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point of the one wlio loves' the les^. And is it not, after all,

the sweetest saeriJice tluit a loving lieart eaii make, that love

should ^o aeeoniiiiodate itself as to adjust llie inecjiiality?

What sentin. nt of admiration must rise in the soul of a

philosopliiT on discovering: that tliere is, perhaps, but one

sin;.'le principle in the world, as there is but one God; and that

uiir ideas and our affections are subject to the same law>j which

lause the sun to rise, the flowers to bloom, ilio universe to

irciii witli life

!

IVrhajis, we ouf^ht to seek in the metaphysics of love the

reasons for the following,' j)roposition, which throws the most

vivid light ou the question of honeymoons and of Ked-moons:

TlIKOREM.

Man goes from aversion to love; but if he has begun by

loving, and afterwards comes to feel aversion, he never returns

to love.

In certain human organisms the feelings are dwarfed,

as the thought may be in certain sterile imaginations. Thus,

just as some minds have the faculty of comprehending the

connections existing between diiTcrent things without formal

ileduction; and as they have the faculty of seizing upon each

formula separately, without combining them, or without the

power of insight, comparison and expression; so in the same
way, different souls may have more or less imperfect ideas

of the various sentiments. Talent in love, as in every other

art, consists in the power of forming a conception combined

with the power of carrying it out. The world is full of people

who sing airs, but who omit the ritorncUo, who have (juarters

of an idea, as they have quarters of sentiment, but who can

no more co-ordinate the movements of tlieir affections than of

their thoughts. In a word, they are incompb.'te. Unite a fine

intelligence with a dwarfed intelligence and ynn precipitate

a disaster; for it is necessary that equilibrium be preserved in

everything.
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One morning )oii la'ar a young voicu, which love much
oftener makes to vibrate than lulls to silence, e.\cluiming:

"Well, 1 declare I jou have a white hair I"

TiUUD Ei'ocii.—Why not wear a well-made wig which
]Hopie would not notice? There is a certain merit iii deceiv-
ing everybody; besides, a wig keeps you warm, prevents tak-
ing cold, etc.

FouuTH Ki'OCii.—The wig is so skillfully put ou that you
deceive every one who does not know you.
The wig takes up all your attention, and amour-propre

makes you every morning as busy as the most skillful hair-
dresser.

Fifth Epoch.—The neglected wig. ''Good heavens! How
tedious it is, to have to go with bare head every evening, and
to curl one's wig every morning!"'
Sixth Epoch.—The wig allows certain white hairs to

escape; it is put on awry and the observer perceives on the
back of your neck a white line, which contrasts with the deep
tints pushed back by the collar of your coat.

Seventh Epoch.— i'our wig is as scraggy as dog's-tooth
grass; and—excuse the expression—you are making fun of
your wig.

"Sir," said one of the most powerful feminine intelligencee
which have condescended to enlighten me on some of the
most obscure passages in my book, "what do you mean by this
wig?"

"Madame," I answered, "when a man falls into a mood of
indifference with regard to his wig, he is,—he is—what your
husband probably is not."

"But my husband is not—" (she paused and thought for a
moment). "He is not amiable; ho is not—well, he is not—of
an even temper ; he is not—

"

"Then, madame, he would doubtless be indifferent to bis
W!L' I''

Wo lnf)ked at each oth(>r, she with a well-assumed air of
dignity, I with a suppressed smile.

"I see," said I, "that we must pay special respect to the
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1 assumed the attitude of a niau wii„ Im. .-umethiiiK of
iniportutice to diseh^.e, a,.d the lair dame lowered her eyes,
as li t^he had m)iik' rea.-oii to blush.
"Madame, ,i, these days a miuister is not hanged, as once

upon a time, lor siyuig yes or no; a Chateaubriand would
scareel.v torture Franeoiso de Foix, and we wear no longer atour s,de a long swonl ready to ao-nge an insult. Xow in acentury when e.vilization has made sueh rapid progress, when
«o <an earn a science in twenty-four lessons, everything must
follow this race after perfection. We can no longer speak theman y, rude, coarse language of our ancestors. The age in
which are fabricated such fine, such brilliant stuffs, .such ele-gan furniture, and when are made sueh rich porcelains, must
needs be the age of periphrase and circumlocution. We must
try, therefore, to coin a new word in place of the comic
expression which Moliero used; since the language of this
great man, as a contemporary author has said, is too free for
lad.e.; who find gauze too thick for their garments. But people
of the world know, as well as the learned, lio^ the Greeks had
an innate laste for mysteries. That poetic nation knew wellhow to invest with the tints of fable the antique traditions of
heir history. At the voice of their rhapsodists together with
their poets and romancers, kings became gods and their
adventures of gallantry were transformed into immortal alle-
gories. According to M. Chompre, licentiate in law, the classic
author of the DrrUonarj, of Mrjtholofj^, the labvrinth was
^m enclosun. planted with trees and adorned with buildings
arranged in snch a way that when a young man once entered,
ho coui.i ,0 more find his way out.' Here and there flowery
ihKkets were presented to his view, but in tho midst of a
n.ultitud.> of alleys, which crossed and recros.sed his path and
bore the appearance of a uniform passage, among the briars
.rocks an. thorns, tlie patient found himself in combat with
an aniiiial called the .Minotaur.

"Now, madame, if you will allow me the honor of calling
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to your mind the fact that the Minotaur was of all known
lif,i-ts that whicii Mythology- distin^^uishcs as the most daa-
^'(Tuiis; that in order to t^ave themselves from his ravages, the
Athenians were hound to deliver to him, every single year,

lil'ty virgins; you will jterliaps esiajie tlie error of good
.M. Chomjjre, wlio saw in the lahyrintli notliing hut an English
^-anlfu; and you will reeognizf in this ingenious fahle a
nlinccl allegory, or we may hetter s;iy a faitliful a;id fearful
image of the dangers of marriage. 'J"he paintings recently
discovered at Ilerculanoum have seTvcd to confirm this opinion.
And, as a matter of fact, learned men have for a long time
l)t:lieved, in accordance with the writings of certain authors,
ihat the Minotaur was an animal half-man, half-hull; hut the
fifth panel of ancient paintings at Ilerculaneiim ri'presents to
us this allegorical monster with a hody entirely human; and,
to take away all vestige of douht, ho lies crusiad at the feet
of 'rhescus. Xow, niy dear nuidame, why should we not ask
Mythology to come and rescue us from that hypocrisy which
is gaining ground with us and hinders us from laughing as our
fathers laughed? And thus, since in tlie world a young lady
does not very well know liow to spread the veil under which
an honest woman hides her k^havior, in a contingency which
our grandfathers would have roughly explained by a single
word, you, like a crowd of beautiful but prevaricating hidies,

you content yourselves with saying, 'Ah! yes, she is verv ami-
able, but,—but what?—'but she is often very inconsistent—.'
I have for a long time tried to find out the meaning of this last
word, and, above all, the figure of rhetoric by which you make
it express the opposite of that which it signifies; but all my
researches liave been in vain. Vert-Vert used the word last,

and was unfortunately addressed to the innocent nuns whose
infidelities did not in any way infringe tlie honor of the men.
'W hen a woman is inconsidcnt the husl.iand must be, according
t" me, minotaurizccl If the niinotaurized man is a fine fellow,
if he enjoys a certain esteem.—and many husi)an(is realh
deserve to be pitied,—then, in sneaking of liim, vuu say in a
pathetic voice, 'M. A is a very estimable man, his wife is
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111 r licad out of lier nest, looks round her, and sees the world;

;;!i(l kiiuwiiijj; the word oi' ii cliarade which you have phiyeii,

i-hc I'fi'ls instinctively the vuiii whicii exists in your languish-

in,:,' passion. She divini'S that it is only with a Iovlt that shu

laii nuMin tiji' di'lightt'iil c.xcrci.-e of hiT free will in love.

\un Iiavc dried the green wood in preparation for a fire.

In the situation in which hoth of you find yourselves, there

i~ no uoinan, even the most virtuous, wlio would not be found

wurtliy of a (/ranJc jiussiuu, who has not dreanird of it, and
u!;o o'uis not believe that it is easily kindled, for there is always

f iiiiid a errtain aniour-praprc ready to reinforce that cou-

ijiUTid t'lieiiiy—a jaded wife.

"If the role of an honest woman were notliing more tlian

Iii'rilou>." said an old lady to me, "l would admit that it would

serve. 15iit it is tiresome ; and 1 have never met a virtuous

Unman who did not tliink about deceiving somebody."

And then, bifore any lover presents himself, a wife dis-

cusses with herself the legality of the act; she enters into a

conflict with her duties, with the law, with religion and with

the secret desires of a nature which knows no check-rein

excepting that which she places upon hcrst'lf. And then com-
mences for you a condition of alfairs totally new; then you

receive the first intimation which nature, that good and
indulgent mother, always giv ^ to the creatures who are

exposed to any danger. Nature has put a bell on the neck of

the Minotaur, as on the tail of that frightful snake which
is the terror of travelers. Ami then appear in your wife what
we will call the first symptoms, and v.oc to him who does not

know bow to contend with them. Those who in reading our

book will remendjcr that they saw those symptoms in their own
domestic life can pass to the conclusion of this work, where

they will find how they may gain consolation.

The situation referred to, in which a married couple bind

themselves for a longer or a shorter time, is the point from
which our work starts, as it is the <>nd at which our obsorvn-

tions stop. A man of inh'-lliirence should know how to recog-

nize the mysterious indications, the obscure signs and the
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li-liirli tlui cvcitoiiium bv which society is to ho profited; thoy
.-M kiiuu iliai licavy showtTB -lo not last long. Tiifv tlicn-foro

.., p .luii'i; liicy watch, and wait, with iiicrcddih' vijr,lHii,v,
ii ihr i;'uiiKUt when hnde and ^nmn hr^'in I.) weary (if the
.\'iiih iit-avcn.

Till' l.i.t witli which celibates discowr llir inonhUt wlien
ive/.e JMH^iiis to rise in a new home can only h npared

\o the iiuliirerence of those hnshands for uhoni'tlie K d-nioon
riN s. There is, even in intrijrue, a inoinciit of ripriie- which
niu-t he waited for. The f:reat inun i.-. he who anticipates iho
ounoine of certain circumstances. Men of fifty-two, whom
\\r have re|iresented as bein^' so danfrerous, know very well, for
cAaniple, that any man who olTers himself as lover to a
uoMian and is han^'htily rejected, will he receive,] with oi)en
arms three months afterwards. But it may ho truly said that
III p-neral married people in i)etrayinLr' their inditrer.'neo
lowards each olhcr show the same riaintp with uhich thev first

betrayed their love. Ac the time when vou are traversing
wilh madame the ravishing fields of the" .-event h lieaven -

wlu re aecoriling to their tem[)eranient, newly married p
remain encamfx-d for a longer or shorter tim{>, a- the pret •

iiig ^leditation has proved—you go little or not at all into
Mxiety. Itap|)y as you are in your home, if you do go abroad.
It will be for the i)urpose of making up a'clioice party and
visiting the theatre, the country, etc. From the moment vou
the newly wedded make yonr appearance in Ihc world again,
you and your bride together, or separately, and arc seen to be
attentive to each other at balls, at parlies, at all the empty
amusements created to escape the void of an unsatisfied lieart.
tlie celibates discern that your wife comes tiiere in search of
distraction; lier home, her husband are therefore wearisome
to her.

.\t this point the celibate knows that half of the journey
is accnnipli.<lied. At this point you are on the eve of being
nimofiniri/'ed, and your wife is likely lu become inconsistent";
whicli jurans that she is on the contrary likolv to prove very
consistent in her conduct, that she has' reasoned it out with

Wl

1
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atitonislnni,' .si-aiiiv an.l that vou are hkvU mtv M-on t.. sttidl
(in-. Fr.,111 liiai iMomcMl >iw will not itrappraiMiur fail in
any of h.'r .liitu-. ari<l will put ,,11 tlir coiur- nf iliat virtue in
which .-lir i!4 ii,u>t lacking. Said I'rebillon :

".Mas I

I« it rigtit I.) !«• hi'ir of thf ii,:ui ulu.i,, «,. ^lay?
•

Never lias ^hc Mviiicii more aii.\ions m j.I.m-c vou. .She will
Hcck a. n.ucli a> jro-Mhlc, to allay the .srrct woumis which
she thinks al.Miit niliuiiii;,' upon vour married hli>.s she will
do .--o l,y thoM. lilt!,, altentinn. uhjch in.iuce vou to heliovum the etc.rtniy „f h.r love; hcn.e the proverb.' '-Happy a.s a
fuol. r.ut III acc,,rdan.e wiih the character of women, they
nth.T .le>pi..e thci.' ,,wn lu,.^!,an.l. from the verv fact that they
'""I "_" dillieulty in deceiving' ihcm: or t! . lute them wlien
they hnd ihem^'lvc. eireiiniveiued |,v tiiem; or thev fall into
a condition of indiirerenee towards tiiem. whicli is a thousand
tune.s worse than hatred. In this em.-r-encv, the llrst thing
which may be dia^-nose,! in a wornan is a de(Mde<l oddness of
beliavior. A woman loves to be saved from h.Tself. to escape
hor conscience, but wiihout li.e ea-crness .hown in this con-
nection by wives wiio are thorou-hlv unhaf,p,v. She dresses
herself with

( .pvvui] care, in order, she will tell vou. to iLittcr
your amour-pn>/,rr hy <]rawi„- all vvv, upon her in the midst
of |)arties and public entertainments.
When she returns to the bosom of lier stupid home you will

see that, at tirae.s, s^he is ^-loomv and thoughtful, then sud-
denly laugliin- and gay as if beside herself; or assuming the
serious expression of a tierman when he advances to the fK-ht
Such varying moods always indicate the lerrilde doubt and
hesitation to which we have alre.adv referred. There are
women who read romances in order to feast upon the images
of love cleverly depicted and alwavs varicl, „f love crowned
yet triumphant: or in order to familiarize themselves in
thought with the perils of an intrigui'.

She will profess the highest (-t'eem for vou. she will tell
you that she loves you as a sister; and that such reasonable
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fri.ndship is the only trur. tlio only .iuralil. friendship, tli.-

i.iil\ tiu whitli it IS the aim ot nmrnagi.' to oslabiibh hftwcfii
III. Ill and wifr.

Slii> »ill a.iroitly (ii.<tinj:uish l).'t\vf.«n ilip dulics which aro
ill >hv li.w In iHTt'onii and tin- ri>,'hlH vv'iith ^\u- can (Ifniand to

. \' n i.-c.

Shr vi( MS With indiir.rcnco, appreciated hy you alone, all

lie (]( taiU c.f married li.ippiiios. 'riiis sort of hajipiiiess, per-
'ui|i-, !ia- never I'ceii very aLTeealile to her and moreover it i-s

aIk:i\< with her. She knous it Wi'll, she has analyzed it ; and
uli.it sli;.'!if hut terrihie evidetue onies from these cireum-
-t.inei- to prove to an iiiteliiu'eiit Imshand that this frail

< reature ai^iies and reasons, in.-iead of heiiig carried away
on the tempest of passion.

LX.
The more a man jud" '!ie less he loves.

.\nd now will hurst f ,rth from her those jileasantrie? at
vliich you will he the tir-t to laiijrh and those nile.'tions
"h.tt]i will startle you hy their jirofuiidity ; now you will see
iidden chan<,'es of "lood and the caprices of a mind which

' '<itate«. At times she will e.xhihit extreme tenderness, a:^ if

-'le repented of her thoughts and her ]>rojects: sometimes she
m!1 be sullen and at cros.^-purposes with you ; in a word, she
will fulfill the raritini ct nntlnhilc fcmlna which we hitherto
have had the folly to attribute to the feminine temperament.
Diderot, in his desire to explain the mutations almost atmos-
pheric in the behavior of women, has even pme so far as to
make them the offsprin;,' of what he calls h hHe feroci': hut wo
never see these whims in a woman who is happv.

These .symptoms. lit:ht as possamer. rescniilde the clouds
which scarcely break the .azure surface of the sky and which
they call flowers of the storm. But soon their colors take a
dee|,or intensitv.

In the midst of this solemn premeditation, which tends,
as Madame de Staiii sayg, to bring more poetry into life, some

iP'Wl
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women, in wlioiu virtuous niotliors eithtT from consideration^
of worldly advantage of duty or sentiment, <.r fl,n,u.di <heer
hypocn>y, have inculcraed steadfast prineiples, take tlie over-
whelming fancies by which they are assailed f.,r sii.-,..tion^
of the devil

;
and you will see them therefore trotlin^' re-ularlv

lo mass, to midday ollices, even to vesi)ers. Tliis "alse devo-
tion eAhibits itself, first of all, in the shape of j.n.ttv book-
of devotion m a costly bindin- bv the aid .,t whi.h the^o dear
sinners atteinj.t in vain to fulfill the duties inii-osed bv relig-
ion, and long neglected for the pleasures of marria-'e.'
Xow here we will lay down a principle, and vou must

engrave it on your memory in h'tters of fire.

When a youn- woman siiddenlv takes up religious prac-
tices which she has before abandoned, this new order of life
always conceals a motive highly signifieant, in view of her
husbands happiness. In the ease of at least seventy-nine
women out of a hundred this return to God j.roves that thev
liave been inconsistent, or that thev intend to b.roni(; so.

But symptom more significant still an.l more decisive
and one that every husband should recognize under pain of
being considered a fool, is this

:

At the time when both of you are immersed in the illusive
delights of the honeymoon, your wife, as one devoted to you,
would constantly carry out your will. She was happy in the
power of showing the ready will, which both of you mistook
for love, and she would have liked for vou to have asked her
to walk on the edge of the roof, and immediately, nimble as
a squirrel, she would have run over the tiles. In a word she
found an ineffable delight in sacrificinii to vou that ego which
made her a b ung distinct from yours. She had identified her-
self with your nature and was obedient to that vow of the
heart, Una raro.

All this delightful proniptness ef an earli(-r day gradually
faded away. Wounded to find her will e.nint.^l "as nothin-
your wife will attempt, nevertheh-s. to r.'ass.^rt it bv means
of a system developed gradually,, and from dav to <lay. w.th
increased energy.
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This ?\>lc'iu is fuiiiidud upon what wo may call tlie dignity

..f I ho inarrifd wuniaii. Thu lirst effect of this svston- is to

iiiiiiL'if Willi your pleasures a certain ruMTve and a certain

;;ik( aarniness, of which you arc the solo judge.

Arrording to tile gn/ater or lesser violence of your sensual

; ::i"ion, you have pt'rhaps discerned s(>me of those twenty-two
-urcs which in other times created in Greece twenty-twolira

:.'iit!> of cuiiriesans, devoted especially to these delicate

iiiaiichcs of the >anie art. Ignoran*: and simple, curious and
fill of h.ope, your young wife may liavo taken some degrees

ill this science as rare as it is unknown, and wiiich we especially

roiiniicnd to the attention of the future author of Physiology
/' I'll (/,^7//V'.

hacking all these different kiiu.ls of pleasure, all these

i:i[>ri(TS of soul, all these arrows of lovi', you are reduced to

:!ie ir.o^t conniion of love fashions, of tliat primitive and inno-

cent \veddiiig gait, the calm homage which the innocent Adam
iMiderrd to our common MotluT and which doubtless sug-

L'e-teu to the Serpent the idea of taking them in. But a
>yinptom so complete is not frequent. ]Most married couples

are too good Christians to follow the usages of pagan Greece,
-o v.c have ranged, among the last symptoms, the appearance
III the calm nuptial couch of those shameless pleasures which
MU'ing generally from lawless passion. In their proper time
Mid place we will treat more fully of this fascinating diag-

: >stic: at this point, things are reduced to a listlessncss and
! .'ijugal repugnance which you alone are 'n a condition to

aitprcciate.

At the same time that she is ennohling by her dignity the
oigect'^ of marriage, your wife will pretend that she ought to

1 :ive her opinion and you yours. "In marrying," sh:^ will say,

'a woman does not vow that shv will abdicate the throne of

reason. .\re women then really slaves? Human laws can
f' 'ter tlie body ; but the mind !— ali ! Cod has jilaced it so near
IMni-elf that no human hand can touch il."

These i<leas necessarily ])roceed either from tlio too liberal

t. ai'hings which you have allowed her to receive, or from some
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ivllections whicli you liave permitted licr to make. A whole
Meditation has been devoted to Home Instruction.

Tli.n yuur wife Ingins to say, "Ji^ eliainbor, 'my bod, my
apartjiu III. 1 o many of your questions she will reply, "But
liiy dear, this i.. no business of yours !" Or: '"Men have their
part m the direetion of the house, and women have theirs."
Or. laushin- at men who nuddio in household affairs, she will
iillinii tliat -'inen do not understand some thim's "

.

''''• """iber of things wliich you do not understand
increases day by dav.

One fine inornim:. you will see in vour little church two
altars, wh.iv l)efnr,. y,,„ „..ver worshiped but at one. The altar
ot your wile and your own altar have become distinct, and
this distinction will .n on iiuTeasin- alwavs in accordance
With the system fe .ded upon the dignitv of woman.
Then the fullowin- ideas will appear, aiid thov will be incul-

cated m you wh,.tli,.r you like it or not, bv means of a living
force very ancient in origin and little known. Steam-power'
horse-power, man-power, an.l water-fiowcr are good inventions^
but nature has provided women with a moral power, in com-
parison witli which ali other powers are notldng: we mav call
it mitlcpoivn: This force consists in a continuanre of the
same sourd, m an exact repetiticm of the same words, in a
rcver.-ion. over and over again, to the same ideas, and this so
unvaried, that from hearing them over and over again vou
will admit them, in order to he delivered from the discussion.
Ihus the power of the rattle will prove to you:
That you are very fortunate to have such an'excejlent wife;
That she has done you too much honor in marrying you;
That women often sic clearer than men :

That you ouglit to take the advice of vour wife in every
thing, and almost always ought to follow it;

Thar yov ought to respect the mother of 'vour children, to
honor iier and have confi(h'nce in her;

That the Iie-t wav to escape l)eing deceived, is to rely upon
a wife's refinement, for according to certain old idoa^," which
we have had th- weakne-. to give credit, it is impossible for a
man to prevent his wife from minotaurizinir him*
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That a lawful wife is a man's lest frieud

;

That a woman is mistress in her own houso ami (lueen in
Ir'T (Irawing-room, etc.

ThDso who wish to oppose a firm resistance to a woman's
((inquest, efTected hy means of her dignity over man's power,
fall into the category of the predestined.

At first, quarrels arise wiiieh in the eye of wives give an
air of tyranny to husbands. The tyranny of a husband is

ahvays a terrible excuse for iiiconsisleiuy in a wiic. Then, in
their frivolous discussions tliey are enabled to prove to their
families and to ours, to everylwuly and to ourselves, that wo
ar- in the wrong. If, for the sake of peae(>, or fi-oin love, you
acknowledge the pretended rights of women, you yield' an
advantage to your wife hy which she will pioiit eierimlly. A
:

band, like a government, ought never to acknowledge a
nii.^tako. In case you do so your power will be outflanked by
the suljtie artifices of feminine dignity: then all will be lost;
from that moment she will advance from concession to con-
<es,-ion until she has driven you from her bed.

The woman being shrewd, intelligent, sarcastic and having
l( isure to meditate over an ironical phrase, can ea>ilv turn
you into ridicule during a momentary clash of opinions. The
day on which she turns you into ridicule, sees the end of your
happiness. Your power has expired. .\ woman who has
laughed at her hus!)and cannot henceforth love him. A man
Miould be, to the woman who is in love with him, a being full
ef power, of greatness, and always imposing. A familv can-
not exist without despotism. Think of that, ye nations

!

Now the ditTieult course which a man has to steer in pres-
ence of such serious incidents as these, is what we may call the
Tiautc politique ol marriage, and is the subject of the second
find tliird parts of our hook. That hreviarv of marital ^lai-hi-

av(>lism will teach you the manner in which you niav grow to
greatness within that frivolous mind, within that soul of lace-
W(~.rk, to use Napoleon's phrase. You may learn how a man
may exhibit a .*oul of steel, may enter ujuin this little domestic
war without ever yielding the empire of his will, and may do
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so without compronusing his happine... I„r if you exhibit
any toiideucy to abdication, your wif.. wUl d.^nisc vou, for th.
sole reason that .h, has <l,scov.rcd v-,,, i„ he. destitute of
mental vigor; y(.u are no longer a man to li.r.

But we have not yet readied tiie point at wh„ li are to bo
develop,.,! those theorit's and prineiples, hv means of which
a man may unite ch^ganco of manners with severity of mea-
iires; let it sufliee us, fur tin- m.unenl, to point out the impor-
tance of impending events and i,.t u> pursue our theme

At this latal epoch, you will see that she is adroitlv sottin-
up a right to go out alone.

You wer at one time her go,], her idol. SI,,, has now
reaclH.d that hei-ht of .],.votion at whi,.h it is p,.rmitted to see
noles in the ganiu'iits of tlio saints.

'^Oh, mon I)i,.u! My dear," said Madamo .1,. la Vallierc
o her hu^han.l, "how badly vou w.ar vnnr swonl ! V de
Kieh(.lu-u ha:', a way of makin- it hauLT slrai'dit at hi^ . e
which you ought to try to imitate; it is'in nuiri, b,.tter ta^ie"My dear, you couhl not tell me in a more tactful manner
that we have been married five months!- re[>li,.,] th,. Duke
whose repartee made his fortune in the ivi-n of T.nuis XV '

She will stu.ly your character in or.ler to find W(.anons
against you Such a stu.ly, which love wouhl hold in horror
reveals Itself ni the thousand little traj.s which she lavs pur-
posely fo make you scold her; when a woman has ro'cxcu.e
for minotaurizing her husban.l sh,. sets to work to mak,> one

^he will p,.rliaps hegin dinner without waiting for vou
If you drive through the middle of the town, she will point

out certain objects whi,h escap.'d vour notico; she will «in"
before you without feeling afraid; ..he will interrupt vou^
sometimes vouchsafe no reply to you. and will prove to vou'm a thous.an. <liif,.rent wavs, that sh,. is ,n,Joving at vour'sid,'-
the use of all her faculties an,l exercising h.^r private -fud-
nient. ' ' * ^

.^he will try to abolish ..ntindy your influence in th,. man-
agement of the house and to hccom,. s,,],. misfn-ss of vour for
tune. At fi., t this struggle will serve as a distraction for her
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poul, whether it be empty or in too violent lommotion; next,

^iR will lincl ill your opposition a new motive for ridicule.

Slang cxpivs^ions will uoi fail her, and in France we are so

quickly vaiiijui.slicd by the ironical smile of another I

At ollu-r times headaclics and nei^ous attacks make their

iippcaraiKe : i)iit these syiiintoiiis furnisli matter for a whole

futiuv .Meditation. In tlie world she will speak of you with-

in lihi.-hiiiir, and will pi/c at you with assurance. She will

1m ;;in io lilanii' vour least actions because they are at variance

V. iih hir ideas, or iier secret intentions. She will lake no care

r uiat ])ertaiiis to you, she will not even know whether you
;ia\c :iil \(m iiet'd. "^'oii are no lon;,fer her paragon.

In imitation of l.ouis XIV.. who carried to his mistresses

liic lii)iii|U('ts of orangi' blossoms which the head gardener of

\ nsiille.- put on his table every morning, M. de Vivonneused
iliiio-t every day to give his wife choice flowers during the

. -uiv period of his marriage. One morning he found the bou-

(juet lying on the side table without having been placed, as

ii>ua]. in a vase of water.

••Oh! oh!" said he, "if I am not a cuckold, I shall very

.-(ion l>r one."'

Veil go (111 a journey for eight days and you receive no let-

ter-, or you receive one, three pages of which are blank.

—

Svtnptom.

You come home mounted on a valuable horse which you like

very nuich, and between her kisses your wife shows her uneasi-

ness about tlie horse and his fodder.—Symptom.
To these features of the case, you w '1 be able to add others.

W'c shall endeavor in the present volume always to paint things

in boM fresco style and leave the miniature? to you. Accord-

inir to tlio characters concerned, the indications which we are

deseril)ing. veiled under the incidents of ordinary life, are of

infinite variety. One man may discover a symptom in the

w:v a shawl is put on, while another needs to receive a fillip

t his intellect, in order to notice the indifference of his mate.

Some fine syiring morning, the day after a hall, or the eve

cf a country party, this situation reaches its last phase; your

I
•
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Wife is listless and tlu. happincs within her reach has no moreattractOS lur h.T. Her .niiui, her imagination, p<,rhaps heruatura e.pr.c... .all tor a lover. Nevertheless/shl dafe n^t
} e.nbar. upon an mtr.^ue whose conse.iue,K.es and detailsm lu.r wuh dread. Uu are st.Il tlu-re for some purpose orother uu are a weight in the balance, although a v.rv lightone

(
n the other han.l. the lov.r presents Inn.self arrayed

in all the graces ol novelty and all the charms of mystery
Ihc conthct which has aris,.., in tlie heart of your wife-comes, in presence of the enen.y, more real and m^re full of

r an hefore. A ery soon ,he n.ore dangers and risks
in rt aie to he run, the more she burns to t,h.n-e into that:J"i-ous gulf of fear, enjoyn.ent. anguish and dd gld He-.gnomon kindh.s and sparkle.Ju; future l.feriL befo^^ur ,.e.. c.,lored will, rn,nanti<. aiid mvsterious hues. Her

th s ,n,ggle wh.eh In a woman has so much sulemnitv in it.A
1

i> ag.lat.un, all ,s hre. all is commotion within her. She
cs w„h three tm.es as n.uch intensity as before, and judges

l.n..hed upon her I,ears witness against you; for she is not

Iho'^tr T'1'
'" *'" ^'''^^'"-"^ "••'^'^ ^'^^ ^^- received stho^e^ Hch she .s yet to enjoy: does not imagination .howHT that he,. happ,„,„. ,,„, ,„, j,^.^^,^,^ ^^.j^j^ thi^over, whom«.o laws deny er, than with you ? And then, she findi njo"

r f I

'" '", ''

'"-r
^'"^ *'""™'- ^'^ ^'' onjovn.ent. Then^u. fals ,n love wdli this imn,inent danger, 'this sword ofPanjocle. hung over her head by you yourscdf, thus p forringhe del„,ous agouKs of such a passion, to that conjui^.1 in.ni"yvlnch .s worse o her than .leath. to that indifference which isIcssa sen imcnt than the absence of all sentiment

^ ou, who must go to pav your respects to the Minister ofJ. nance, to write memorandums at the bank, to make your
rep,.rts at the r.our<o. or to speak in the Chamber; you you"men. who have repeated with many others in our first Mcdit^!tion the oath t],nt vou will defend vour happiness in defend-mg your wife, what can you oppose to these desires of hers
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which arc so natural;' For, wiili tln-sf cTfatures of lire, lo

li\.' IS t(j fuel; the luoinciU they ira.-^e t<j exj'jrieiice eiiiotiou

iluy are dead. The law in virtue of wliieli you lakt- your posi-

tion j)roduces in her this involuntary act of niinotaurisni.

••Th<re is one seijuei," .-aid I)"Aleiiil}(Tt, "to the laws of niovo-

jiirnt." Well, then, where are your means of defince:

—

Where, indeed?

Alas I if your wife has not yet ki>sed the apple of the Ser-

pent, the Serpent stands hefore her; y(ju ^le(p. we are awake,

and our hook Ix'frins.

Wilhou; incpiiring how many hu.-hands, anujni: the fivi; hun-
dred thousand whieh this liook cnncern-, will he I'd'l with the

predestined; how many have contraeted unfortunate inar-

riaj^'es ; how many have made a had heirinninfj with their wives
;

and without wishin<? to ask if there he many or few of this

numerous hand who can satisfy tlie conditions reipiired for

stru^'glinjx against the danger wliieli is impending, we intend
to expound in the second and third part of this work the

methods of fighting the Minotaur and kwping intact tlie virtue

of wives. But if fate, the devil, the celihate, opportunity,

desire your ruin, in recognizing the j)rogr(\-;s of all intrigues,

in joining in the battles which are fought hy evcrv home,
you Mill possihly be able to find some con>olation. ^Manv
people have such a happy disposition, tluit on .-bowing to them
the condition of things and explaining to them tlie why and
the wherefore, they scratch their foreheads, rub their hands,
stamp oil the ground, and are satisfied.

MEDITATIOX IX.

Epilogue.

Faithfid to our promise, this first part has indicated the
general causes which bring all marriages to the crises which
wi' are aljout to describe; and. in tracing the stops of this

conjugal preamble, we have also pointed out the way in which

I
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tl..' .atastroph,. i> to Ik" avoid.,], for we Un^v poinU-.l out the
errors by wliu h it is brou^'hl about.
But these lirst cuiKsidtTatioiis wouhl be iMe(.iiii,l,.ie if alter

cn.ieavonn- to throw >ome light upon the iiieoiiMsieiuv of our
Kleas. oi our maimer., and of our laws, with re-ar.l to'a ques-
(ion which .oneerns the life of ,il,„o.i all livin^,^ i>eings, we
did not endeavor to make plain, in a .-hort jHToration, the
polilieal eauses of the infirmity whieh pervade^ all inodrri.
sonety. After liavin- exposed the seeivt virrs „f marna-r
would It not be an inquiry worthv of philnsophers to search
out the eauses whieh haw rendered it so vicious?
The system of law and of manners which so far .lireots

women and e.mtrols marriage in France, is the outcome „f
ancient lu-liofs and tra.litions wliieli are no ImeMT in a.rord-
anee with the eternal principles of reason and of justice,
brought to light by th^ great Kevohition of K,s!)

Three great disturbances have agitatd Trance the con-
quost of the oonntry by the Romans, the esfahli.hmenl of
Christianity .^nd tlie invasion of the Franks. Kadi of these
events Las left a deep impress upon the soil, m.on the laws
upon the manners and upon the intellect of ihc nation

Greece having one foot on Europe and th..- other on Asia
was influeneed by h.T voluptuous elimat.. in the chouv of h. i

marriage institutions: she received them fn.m th,- Fa<t w'ere
her philosophers, hor legislators and her poets went to •

idv
the abstruse antiquities of Egypt and Chaldea. The absolute
seclusion of women -.vhioh was necessitated under the burnin-
Min of Asia ,,revailed un.lcr the laws of (irmv and lonia"^
he women remained in confinement within the marbles of

the gA-neceum. The country was reduced to tlie condition of
a city to a narrow territory, and the courtesans who were con-
mvted with art and religion by so many ties, were suthcient
to satKfv the first passions of the voun- men, who were few
in number, since their strength was c.^ewh^re taken up in the
violent exercises of that training whieh was demanded of thea,
by the militarv system of those heroic times
At the beginning of her royal career Eonie, having sent to
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Civ.'c.. to s.rk .-ucli i.rinci].k< of lcKi>huiMii a.^ iiiighi Miit th,.
-:

> of Italy, .-tainiMd upon tlio fnrelioad of tlir marri.d \u,uwii
;;. iH-aiul of conipleU- .servitude. Tho .-inate iiii.ici>i,„Mi ihe
i. portanco of virtue in a n'piiMic. lunco tliu .^rwriiv of
-Mitnrrs in lii<' ..xcossivc (lcvr!npm,.i,t ,,f (]„. niariiai 'and
'.il.Tiial power. Tlic depend. 'Ucr of the woman on lier lins-

1
iiid is found inscribed on every rode. 'I'he seeliiMon pre-
Tilwd hy the F-:ast hecnnies a .hity. a moral ohli-aiion, a

:rnie. On these principh'> w.to rai-ed lemph.- t,, m,,destv
•
n.d temples ennseerat.'d to the sanctity of marriai,'e; ii. nee.
irAV<: th<' institution of een-^ors the Law (d" dowries, the
-'.'.'ipiuary laws, the n-^peet f.,r matron.- and all the eharac-
I'Ti.^ties of the ]{nman law. .Moreover, linve a(t> of feminine
M'llaliini either aceompMshed or iittemp.ted. produivd three
' '.-hit inn,-! .And was it not a ixrand event, sanctioned I,v the
i'-ives „f ,1,,. cnintry, that these illu>trioiis women should
•:Mke Ihcir appearances on the j-olitica! arena! Those nol)Ie
l.'"nian w.,m(>n. who were by law ohii-ed to be either brides or
;'-'ihers (lassed their life in retirenieni engaged in eihicating
'!i" nia>I.Ts of the world. IJome liad no e,iiirtesan> because the
y'Mith of the city were cnga;red in ei-mal war. J f, later oti,

-!i-«i!,itcne<.: appeared, it merelv resulted froi,, the de^jioiism'
"f (.Miperor--. and still the prejudices fonnded upon ancient
•n.inners were so influential that Rome never siw a wonu.nu a siajre. These facts are not put forth idly in .>^canninj,r
I he history of ma I riaije in France.
AUvr the conquest of Gaul, the Romnn.> impo.«ed their law.s

upon the conqu..n.d: but they were incapable of dotrovintr
both the profound resp.-ct which our ancesinrs entertahied
f'T women and the ancient superstitions which nuide women
the in-m-diate orncles of God. The Roman laws ended by
rrevailing. to the exclusion of all others, in this countrv once
known as the "land of written law." or (, 'm tn<,a(',i. and
their ideas of marriage penetrated more or le-s into the "land
of customs."

r>ut, during the conflict of laws with manner., the Pranks
invaded the Gauls and gave to the countrv the dear name of
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rnincc. Tii.'.-r \>,,rr!nr, , aiiic fiuni llio North ami brought the
fJ.-t.'iM of ^.allantrv uhi.h ha.i oriyiriat,.,! in their western
ngiu,,-. ulun. i1h. n;ini.^lin- ,.f ,h,. s..xrs did nut require in
tlio.-c irv .huiatr. lii.. j.Mluiis j)rr(/auli,.ii,< ,,f the East The
jvonun nf ihal tin.,, el-vated the privation, of that kind of
lilc hv the exalKiMun of thrir seniinirnis. The drowsy minds
of the -lay made n<.v..s,ry iho.-e varied form., of 'delicate
M.lunalio,,. that \,r.sil,lii.v e:' address, the faneied repulses
id eo.,uHry, whul, |„.|oiez lo the system whose prineiph-s have
l>'<n -Mifohl,.,! ,n ,,ur rir.t i'art, as admirablv suited to the
temperate clime of i'raiice.

To the Ka>l. then, h.lon- the pas>ion and the delirium of
l-assion, the Jo..- hioun hair, the harem, the amorous divini-
ties, ill,. spl,.rwinr, ,1... f„„,i„. ,,f I,,,,. ,,„,, ,,,,, ,„„„u,„,.ntg ^f
uve.— lo ih.. \\...t, the liberty of wives, the sovereignty of
their hlond loeks, gallantry tlie fairv lif.. of love, the sorcery
of passion, th... prolnund ceMa.-y of th,. ,suul, the sweet feelings
of ^melancholy and ih,. con.-tancy of love.

These two systems, starting" from opposite points of the
gloljc, have cm.e into collision in France; in France, where
one part of the country. Languedoc, was attracted hv Oriental
traditions, while the other. Langue.loil. was the nati\v land of
a creed uhnh attnhutrs to woman a magical j)ower. In the
Languedoil, love necessitates mystery; in the Languedoc, to
sec IS to love.

At the heiglir of this struggle came the triumplmnt entry
of Christianity into France, and there it was preached by
women.and tlu-re it consecrated the divinitv of a woman who
in the forests of Brittany, of V,ndee and ^.f Ardennes took,
under the name of Xotre-Dame. the j>lace of more than one
idol in tlie hollow of old Druidic oaks.

If the religion of Christ, which is above all things a code
of morality and ymlitics. gave a soul to all living beings pro-
claimed that e.,ua!ity of all in th.e si-ht of God. and by' such
principles_ as these fortifl,.] tl... .-hivalric sentiments of the
-North, this advantage wa< counrerbahmccd l)y the fact that
the sovereign puntitf resided at l{ome, of which seat he consid-
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orpfl himsolf the lawful li fir, throu^'li the iinivir>.ilitv of tlie
Latin ton;:uc, wliicli ktanic tliat of Euroj
Ages, and tlirou^'li the kccti iiitcnst tak' ;. I

'«• tliinn;,' ttie Middle

)V tWiUi writiTS
a.Hi lawyers in ..Mabiisl,,,,^ ,h, ,.a.nd,.M<v of ,vrtain ,..,„e«,
dis(r,v,Tcd hv a soldiir in the .«ack of Aina'lti.

Tlicsc two prinripi.s of th.. >.vnAxuh and il„. sovvroi^nty
.|f women n.tain possession of .1,,. .rpound. .a.l. of tlicni
ilcrcndcd hy frcsli arj^niincnts.

Thr Salic law. wliirl, wa^ a l.-a! wmr. wn- a iriutnpii for
111" princpl.. of pnliiiral ,•,,„! ,.ivil .rrviiud,. for women but
i' did not diminisl. the power whirh Frm.h manner- aeeonled
!I""'M. for the enthu^iasn. of eiiivalrv wliirh prevailed in
Kurope M.pplante.l the parly of manners at,'ain>t the party
el hiw.

'

'

And in this way was ereated that stran-r ph.uommon whi.'h
nnee that time has (•iiaraeteri;^,.d hoth our national desprxj.m
ami oar le.dslation

: for ever sin,e those epo.-hs wliieh seemed
t" presaire the H,vol„,i.,n. whm t|„. .pin'i of phih.-ophv ro<o
and reflceted upon the history of the „a.-t. Francr has I n
I H' pny of many convulsions. Foudalism, th,. Crusades the
l^.'furmation. the stru-ie hetw.vn thr inonarehv and tho
anstoeracy. Despotism and Priesteraft hav. >o ,i.,-,.|v held
the country within their .lutchcs. that woman still n-mains
the subject of stranp,. eounter-.^pinioi,., ,,u.h sprinj^in'r from
-ne of tho three rrreat movements to whi.li we have n^ferred.
Was It possdde that tla- woman question should ho discussed
and W(,man's political educaiinn and marria-e should bo von-
tilatod wh-n f.-udalism threaten..l tho throne, when reform
menaced both kin- an.l hamn^. an.l the people, between tho
hicrarchv and the emj.ire, were for-otten? Aceordin- to a
saying of Madame Xecker, women, amid the^e -reat ''move-
ments, were like the cotton wool put inm a ea^e of ponvlain
I hey were counted for nothing, but without them .vervthincr
would have tjeen broken. " "

A married woman, then, in France presents th.^ sprctac'le
of a queen out at sr^vice, of a slave, at once frc and a pris-
oner; a collision between thcbe two principles which fre-
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'lH'iitly orciirrc.l, ,.nH|,.,,,| ,„|.l Mtualions hv tlu" thou,-an(l
An.l tlHii. MuMKiii wa, i.liv.Mcall)- litll.' un.|rr.t.,u,i, uu<\ what
Mas a< luall.v Mckn... m Iut, wa,> coiiMilciv.! a |irn.li-s. witoh-
craft or inn,i>i,uu. turj.itii.lc. In thosr .lav^ ihv.r ,n.atiirc<
"'^'"_'l (> !!.> law a^ .vckl..ss cl.ihln.n. an.l put uiuU-r ^uar-
fliaii-iiil.. \^''v I'.v thr ina!ui.Ts..r tho liin.^ .!,ill,.,J an.l a.lur.'.l
i^ik.. il„. Inv,!,n, „ .,!•

, .nj.n.rs. tl„.v .lisp.,...,! of orown,,, tlicv
''""''

•! Mill.-, llHv .,uanl..,l f„rtun,.~. ili.-v i„s,,ir,..l .Times
•"''""';""""• "'""'•'I'nl a.^U „f ^irlu.^ j.v fl,.. ni.T.. tlasl.
"1 "--'• ^'l.m.v.. .,,,,1 V.I iln.v ,,,,.-,.,.,,,1 n..(liin- an.l wvrv not
•^'|> [••..^..M.r, of ,h.,n,,.|v,.:' TI,..y w..,v ,.,,uallv f.,rtunato
;""l"nf..rt,Mi.,l... Ann,.,! uith th.Mr w..akn..<> anil stron-r m
insliiM

;. il„.v lann, lu,| ,.„t f.r l.,.vo,„I tlu- >[.hof whirirthe

^

•'"ii"i iIhiii. -Ii.iuin- tIi,-tii-,K,.. .„nr!i|.,)tcnt for i-vil
'"" i<i,|.„t,.„t f„r ^.o,.,|; with.nu ,i„.rit in ilu" virtues tliat
were nnjM.M.I n|u,n ilwrii, uitli..n! r\<M.r in th.^ir vins •

a.rus.,1 ,,f ,::n.,r;ni,,. anJ y-t .l,.ni,..l an (.,lurati„n ; nfitluT
alt..-..|li..r rn,.tli..rs nor all.-p.ih.T uiws. Havin- all til., lime
to ron.-.al their passions, wliil,. tlwv f,.st..r.Hl th.-ni, tli.'v ^ub-
':;"";' '" "'< -.HH.try „f th,. Franks while tluv w.^re ..hli-'e,]
Ilk.. Roman w..ni..n. t„ stay within th.. ramparts of their
r.a.<fl..s an.l hr:n- up thos,. wh . avctu to l„. warrior- While
no sysf,.m w.- .|,.flnil. ly ,leci.l..,l npon hv l..-islation as t.. tlio
positi.'.n of u,nn,-n, tiu'ir mint!.- were I, f- N. ' 'hw ,h(-r uieli-
nations, an.l ih,.re ar.> foun.l amon- thorn as nianv who
reseml.l,. Marmn I>,I„rm.. as those v ho resemble Cornelia-
th..n. an. vkvs amoi;,- them, hut ther,. are as manv virtues'
llu.s,. were ereatur.s as ineompl,.!,. as iho laws whieh .w-
erne.l tlH-m: tii.y wvro ron-i,ier,..l hv ..,,„u. as a hein- nii.lwav
iH'twe-n man an,| the low, r animaN. as a mali-rnant hea-t
whirl, the laws eoiihl n„t t.io elosely fetter, an.l which natur.'
ha,l .hsiin,.,!. wth so many oili..r thinps. to s.-rve the pleasure
(^f men: whil,. oth.'rs li..!,| w,,man to be an anjrel in exile, a
source of ha],pin,.s< an.l l,,v... th,. onlv creature wh.. responded
to th.. hi.'lu.st f..olin,irs of man. while her miseries wore to ho
r(.conipen-,..l hv the idohifry of .verv heart. How coul.l the
conH<ten,v, which was wantiii- in a political system, bo
expected in the goQiTul manuor> i.f thu nation?
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AihI .( u. nil. Ill iMvaiiii. wli It iirciiiii-l.uuv- iiriil men triinic

r. .ii.-t.;i.l uf hiiii;^' «|,at ih,. cliiiiair ,iinl ii.iti\f iii^tiluiiotis

-"' '• ni;irri.d a.'iiiii>l lirr ta.-tc, mMii'iilil li,i\c iiiaiir ill r

.1. cud. nil I uiih thr /'-;/;(',/ potrsliH uf i „• liuni.iri>. at fin- .saiiii'

tin..' tli.it -lie I'.ll iiiiiirr the rnaril lirvjioii-tii wliirli doircd
Iht .-.. !ii-i.,n, >lif I'MiMhl liir-(i|' i,iii[,i.m| to taki' ih.' milv
ri firi-;il- « Im h urfc w ifliiii In r [lou, r. 'I' ii'Ti i-hc li-'caiiic 11

.!i"nlutf civaliir.'. a.- mhui a< iiim .ra-i.,| to \n- intcnt'v
]•.' il in inii ,-tii)r war. for tl

Ifll- \»>'lii;il, ill the liiid.M

ocrll-

i'' .-aiiH' rca-iiti lli.it ^

of ( i\ il (li>iiirltaii(i'-.

'I iii-ii ' an till in this outliii.', fop

U.I- a VI r-

I'^v* rv ((iu-

<• ' llii'M' tile li>so

Kv seek froiii niovcmcnts
ami not the [loclic .-WL'^otioa which tlicv

Tilr I II \oliit iori wii- t oo niiinlv occupiiil in hrcakini: down
'iiiiiiiiiL' lip, h.-iil too ni.iiiv ciirniifs, or follow.

d

l"-'ly (.11 thf (li'iilorahlc tin

-'' 111 V aiiil miller I.oiiis X V

[I'Tliaps

11- witrii'--ii| iiiiiliT the

[lav any attention to llic

iio.-itmn uliicli woiiu'ii >lioiiii| occujiv i.i tlie ,>;ocial

Ihe ninarkalile nun who rai-nj •iic iiiiinorl

onlrr.

uhidi our cndr.-^ pre.-mt were alnio-t all oM-fadiion.d
'iiiii- of i.iw .Iccpply inihiitd witli a .-^iiirit of i

al nioiiurnent

-tu-

w aiiii rnoreoNiT t!

loniaii jurispni-

H'V Were not tho toun
Ii"lltlr,ll in,-!!tlltioll-. .Soil- Ol" the I.'oVollltii

.td, i\n'- with that nioviniciil, that tt

ihT.-i of anv
III, Ihry hcllevcd,

If law of divorc'i'

duii :' .sui)iiii>.-ion wiTei.-fly restricted aiid the hond of

:'it!ieieiit ameliorations of the previou.s iiiarriafre law. When
i.'iat former order of tliinj;s was remetiihered, the change made
!\ the new le^'islalioii seemed immense.

At the present day the (pie-,tion as to wliieji of these two
prineiples shall triumpii re>t- entirely in the hands of lair wise

Jiast has teaeliiiii,' which should hear fruit in
risiatorr T

the future. Ilave We lost all .-ense of ti le eloipienee id" fact ?

'I'he firineiples of the j-ia.-t resulted i

cinuohs and .-era^dios; the spurious social

li:.- hroUL'hl in the plairue of eoiirte<;in.- and t

p'aL'Ue of our marriaire .•system; and thus, to use the !an^'ua;.'e
ef a comem])orary, the Ea-l saeriliceri tu patendty men and

II the t\i>tenoe of

iindiiii,' of Franco

ie more deadly
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liic jH-inciplc of ju.-ticts FiaiRc, wojiiwi and modesty. Neither
Aw Ivi.-l iiur rraiiee has altained the goal wliieh their instiiu-
tioii> .KM, II to; lor that is liappiness. The inaii is not more
lovrd hv 111., women of a haivin than the husband is sure of
hun^' in France. a> the father of his chiWren : and marryin<'
IS not w(,rih what it costs. Jt is time to offer no more sacri*^
flee to this instilutif.n. and to amass a lar-er sum of happi-
ness in llie social >talc hv makinir our manners and our insti-
tution coni'orniahle to mir tlimatc.

('ni.siiiii!l„n,.i _M.vcnimc!it, a liapj.y mixture of two ex-
treme pohlKal system-, di ^p,iti>m and <!emneraev, suggests the
neeo^ity of hh iidin- al-o ihe two principh^s' of marriage,
which so far cla>h tn-cih.T in I'rance. The Hhertv which we
holdly chiim for young jicupic is the „nlv remedy for the host
of evil.-, whoM. source we have i>ointc,i out, hv exposing the
inconsistencies rouhln- from ihc hondage in which girl's are
kept. Let us giv*. hack to voulh the indulgence of those pas-
sions. flio>c co.|uctric>. iove and its terrors, love and its
delights. ;i,id thai fa,~.cinailng conipanv which followed the
coming of the Franks. At iliis vernal .^eason .,f life no fault
]s irreparahlc, and Hymen will come forth from the h.isom of
experiences armed with conddcnce, stripped rf hatred and
love in marriage will h,- justilied. becau.-e it will have had the
privilege of comiiarison.

In this chaii-e of manners tlie dh-^graceful phague of public
prostitution will peri.h of ilself. it is especially at the time
wlien the mati po.ses^es the frankness and timidity of ado-
lescence, that in hi. pursuit of happiness he js competent to
meet and sirug-le uiih great and Genuine passions of the
heart. The soul is liappy in making great efforts of what-
ever kind

:
provirh <! that it can act. that it can stir and move,

it makes little diiference. even thou:zh it exercise its power
against itself. Tn this oh-ervatien. the truth of which evcry-
bo.lv ca-i see. there u,av l,e f,,inid one H-cwt of successful
legislation, of trainpiilliiv and happine.-s. ..\nd then, the
pursuit of Ie;,rning has now lucomc so highly developed that
the most h.mi)e.fiio;i. of mn- ron.ing Miralieans can consume
his energy either in the indulgence of a passion or the study

'^-1
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of ii f^cioncc. ilov, many youii-: people have been saved fruiu

,i, i.aaehei-v by seir-ehoseii labms or llie per-^i,-U lit ob.-tacles

ji.il m ihe'way of a llrst love, a love tliat wa- pure! And wliat

vuiuil; gill does not desire to prolong the delightful ehild-

iin'idOl' sentiment, is n • nroud <o have In r nature known,

ami lias not felt tb- > cifi '. i^inMIng- n( liiiiidity, the modesty

of ber ,-eeret eonim ning- uiili if-^elf. and wi.died io (ippose

liinii to ibe viiung . ,:." <>\' a ].
. r iin xperieiieed as herself

!

Tbo gallantrv (d th Kraiik- anil tiie jtleaMiiv^ whieh attend

it diould tlien be tbe port inn nt youtb. and then woubl n;itu-

T.'llv result a union (d' f'm.l, of mind, of ebaraeter. of habits,

of teiiiperanieiit and of birtune, sueb as would proihier tbe

l.,i;i;iv equilibrium neco.-ary for th^' felieilv of the married

( ii'ipie. This system wmibl re-t upen foumbitions wider and

freer, if girls were siibjeeie.i to a earefully ealeiilated sy.-tein

of di.-inberitanee: or if. 'n nrder to fonv men to ehoose only

tho-c who promi.-ed happiness by their virtue-, their ehar-

ader or their talents, they were marrie<! as in the L'uited

States withniit dowry.

In that ease, the system adopl<M| by Ibe Ilomans <'ould

advantageous! v lie applied to ilie married wnmcn wbo when

tiiey were girls nsed tlu.'ir liberty. r.eiiiL' exeluMVely eiigawd

in "the early education of tbeir eiiildren. wliieh is tbe most

important of all maternal obligation-, oeeupied in creating

and maintaining the happiness of the liou^ebobl. so admir-

ably described in the fourth book of Jiilir, they would he in

their houses like the women of ancient Rome, living images

of Trovidence, wdiich reigns ovit all, and y\ \< nowhere

visible. In this case the laws coverimr tbe infidelity of the

wife should be extremely sev.Te. Thev should ni.ike the pen-

altv disgrace, rather tban inflict painful or ccxTei' e .<ontences.

France has witnessed the spectacle of women riding asses for

the pretended crime of magic, and nianv an innocent woman

ha- dii'd of shame. In this may be fmnd the secret of future

marriaire legislation. Tbe yonng girl- of ^lileius delivered

thrmselve^ from marriage hy vluntarv death; the senate

condemned the suicides to he dn.gired naked on a hurdle, and

the other virgins condomued themselveri for life.
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Women and mariiiiyt' will never be respecto*] until we iuivu

that radical ( lian^u'c in iiianiuTs which we are now begging for.

Thi.- pn.ruiuid ;li(iiiglit i,- i!ie ruling principle in the two

iiiiest produci inns nf an imrnurtal genius. l-^niilc and La
Xounilv lli'hiisi .-ire nothing more than two clmpuMit jilea.s

for the sy>(i'm. Tin' vojci' ihei'e I'ai.-cd will resound throuirh

the iv^v>, because it poiiit> lo the real motives nf ti'ue legishi-

tion, and the manners which will [irevail in the future. H>

placing children at the breast of their mothers. .rean-Jaciiues

rendere(l an immense service to the cause of virtue; hut his

age was too liecply ganu'remd with atiu-es to under.-tand the

lofty le>sons unfolded in these two poems; it is right to add
also that 'he philo-epher was in tliese works overmastered by

the poet, and in leaving in the heart nf ./)///', after her mar-
riage some vestiires of her fir^i leve. he was led astrav hv the

attractiveness of a [Hxtic situation, mere touching indeed,

but less useful than the truth which he wir-hed to di>|dav.

Nevertheless, if marri.ige in France is an uidimiied con-

tract to which men agree with a silent understanding that they

may thus give mor relish to pas>ion, more cnrio-iiy, more
niy>tery to love, more t'a.-einai ion to women; if a woman is

rather an ornament to iIk drawing-room, a fashio;i-platc, a

portmanteau, than \. -ing whose functions in the order jiolitic

are an e--ei!tial ]iart (d' the country's prosperilv and th(;

nation",- glory, a creature whose endeavors in life vie in utilitv

with those of men— T adn;it that all the above theory, all

those long considerations >ink into nothingness at the pros-

pect of surh an important destiny!——
Eut after having s(|Ueezed a pound of actualities in order

to obtain one drop of philosophy, having paid sutlieient homage
to that passion for the historic, which is so dominant in our
time, let us turn our glance upon the manners of the present

period. Let i!< take the cap and bells and the coxcomb of

which Rabelais once made a sceptre, and let us yuirsue the

cour-e of this inqin'ry without giving to one joke more seri-

oiNties-; ilian i-omporfs with it. and without giving to serious

things the jesting tone which ill befits them.
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SECOND PART.

]\1kan.s f»F l)i:i i;.N(i:. l\ri:i:i()ii and lATCiiiou. .

" To boor not to he,

Tliut is the (|iu\stion."

— SiiAK.-^itAKt;, ILwilet.

MKDITATION X.

'A Tkkatisk (IN Maimtai. Policy.

Whi'H a mail roaclu's tlic )H»,-iti.m in which tin- firr^t part

of l!li^ hook M'ts hiin. wo .-uppo.-c that thr iiloa of liis wife

l,..i!iL' |>o,~so>>cil hy another makes lii.- li-ari heat, and nkuidles

lii,- i)a->ion. eitli.T liy an aiipeal to hi- amoiir proprr. his e.^o-

ti-ni. or hi^ -elf-int'erest. for unh^-^s lie i- still on \\\< wife's

-.(If. ho mu^t he one of the lowest of men and deserves his

fair.

In tlii- trvin,i: nionie!iJ it is vory diHieult for a hu-haie: to

avoid niakiiiLX ini>takes: for, with regard to mo:-t men. Ww art

of nilinrr a wife is oven loss known than that of ju.liei(nisly

ihoo-inir one. Tlowover. marital poliev consists ohiefly in the

Tiraeii.al apyilieation of throe principles whii>h should he tlio

soul of your rnnduet. The fir^^t is -pover to helieve what a

woman -ays: the second, alwavs to look for the spirit without

dwenin,<r too much upon the loiter of her actions; and the

third, not to fori;-et that a woman is never po fjarriilous ha

when she hold< her tonirue. and is never workin,? with more

oni'rjrv than when she keeps quiet.

From the moment that your suspicions are aroused, you

ou;iht to ho like a man mounted on a tricky horse, who always

watches the ears of the beast, in foar of hein.^r thrown from

tht> saddle.

But art consist? not so much in the knowledge of princi-

ple?, as in the manner of applvin? them; to reveal them to
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ifrnorani iic(i|ilc i.- ti^ iml a razor in ihu hand " innnkoy.

Moreover, the lir.-t ami iiin,-t \ital of _\our du; ^)ii.-isl.s in

perpetual (li.-siiiuilalinii. an aeeoinpli-linieni i. uliirh most
liu- bands are .-adiy lackin.:. In detectin;: llie .-vinjitonis of

niinolaiiri>ni a litile too |)!air'lv marked in the conduct (jf

their wives. iiKi-t men at (nue iiidu];.^' in the nioM insulting;

>n-ji:eioti-;. 'I'heir minds cuniraii ;i titiire i>\' Intierness whicli

!ii.imt'e-t> itself in their eonver.-ation, and in their manners;
and llie alarm which lill- th' ir heart, like the '^i\> flame in a

^da,-s <:l()he, li-h!- up their euunieiiances so plainly, that it

aeeounts fur tiieii' cuiidiiet.

Xuw a wuin-ii, \\]]n li,i^ twelve lioiir- more than von have
oa^'h day to reflect and to :^i\\.]y y.in. reads the sir-picion writ-

ten upon your faecnt the vnv nicment that it arise-. She will

never Inrijfc t tlii- Lrratuiioii- in.-nli. NoihiiiLT (an ever remedy
that. All is now ,siid an. I i].<ui: and the very n.At dav. if she

lias o,)pr)rtnnity. .-he will jnin tlie ranks cf incon-i-ient women.
Vou ou.^rlit t!ien to heuin under these < irciini.-tance< to alTect

towards your wife tlie same honndless c<.:ifid(>nee that vou liave

intherto jiad in lier. If you be^in to lull her anxieties by
honeyed Avords, you are lo.-t, slie will ?!ot believe vou ; for she
lias lier poliev ;is you have yours. Xow lliere is as much need
for taet as for kindliness in your behavior, in order to incul-

cate in her, without her knowin.i: it. a feelin;: of security,

whii h will kMd her to lay back her ear-, and prevent you from
usinpr rein or sour at the wron,',r moment.

But bow can we ennipare a horse, the frankest of all ani-

nial.-, to a beiuL', the flaslii's of whose thoufrht, and the move-
ment- of whose impul-es render Iut at moments more prudent
than the Servife Fra-Paolo, the most terrible adviser that the
'i'( n at A'enice ever had; more deceitful than a kin^r; more
adroit than T.oui- XI.: more profound than iMachiavelli ; as

sop]ii.«tical as Ilohbe- : as acute as A^iltaire; as pliant as the

fiancee of ]\Iamolin : and distrustful of no one in the whole
wide world but you ^

Moreover, to thi- dissimulation, by means of whicli the

springs that move your conduct ou-ht to be made a^ invisible
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a- \hn-o Ihal iu.)\c tUc world, must be added ab.-ulute self-

e,,:,irnl. That diplomatic imperturbubilily, ^u bua^ied ut by

1 ',ll,-.raiul, niuM be the lea^t of your 4aalitie>; his ex-iuisite

j„,ii!c"ne.^s and the j,'raL-e of liis inaiui.T. inu-t di>tinguisli your

,.,„vrr>ation. Tlie professor hnv rxjiiv-^ly lnrbid> you to

li-r your whip, if you w.juld (.biain eouiplele L-oiilrol over your

^'1 ntle Amlaiu.-iau tleed.

lf-inflict(d wound;
LXI.

If a man strike his mistre.-- it is a

\.]]< \\ he strike his wife it is >uieidel

li ,-.v can we think of a -owrniiient without police, an

;i,!i.m without force, a ])ower without wvnpous?— Xow this

i~,.\:ki1v the jiroblcin which we shall try to solve in our future

tnrditai ions. I'.ut fir>t we must submit two preliminary obser-

v.iuon.. Tlu'y will fi:nii>h us witli two oilier theories oon-

criiiiiL: t!ie application <if all the mechanical means which wc

|,r,,p,>M' vou should ( nijJoy. An in.-tance from life will

r, frr.-h these arid and dry dissertations: the hearinj; of such a

^^'.rv will be like lavini: down a book, to work in tlu' field.

In the vear 1S-J--3. on a fine mornin.LT in the month of

Januarv. I was iravrr>in,>r the bouh'vanl.s of Paris, from the

,,iii,t eii-eh'.- -f the Marais to the fa.liionahle (piartiT- of tlio

t!uiu~M'.-d'Antin, an.l 1 observed for the fir.-t time, not with-

ut a cvrtain philosophic joy, the diversity of physiognomy
lit a I'Ttain ptiiiosopnic jo\, uiu ui>i.-i^m^ <, j,,,, .^i>^f,..^...j

and the vurietit-s of costume whieh, from the "Rue du Pas-dc-

!a-Mu!c i'wn to the Madrleine, make each portion of the

bnulrvard a World of itself, and this whole zone of Paris,

a irrand ]ianoraina of manners, llavin,? at that time no idea

(.f"w1i,it the world was. and little thinkin- that one day I

sli .uld h.ave the audacity to srt myself up as a Ie,<:islator on
Sli •Ula r.ave me aiioaen\ m .-i i mi,..!- ..f ... .. --,-

i:; trriaL'f, T was LToinix to take lunch at tlie hou-e of a t'ollego

fr-nd. who was perhaps too v.wW in life aillicted with a wife

ai:d two (hihlrrn. Mv former jirofes-or of matliematics lived

a; a short di-tance from the house of my eolleLTe friend, and

T T,romi-vd nn-elf the plea>ure of a visit to this worthy

mathematician before indulging my appetite for the dainties
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1 aunrdiiigly made my way to tho heart of a
study, uluiv iwryiliin- was covered with 'a du>t winch burr
witness to III,, lofty al)>liactioii .if ihc .cholar. Hut a surprise
was 11. .urn' for ine then.. I peveeiwd a pnttv woman seated
on tlif arm m an easy ehair. as if mounted on an Knglisii
iorM.; her fac,. look on the look of conventional surprise \vorn
In niMro.M.s of ,ho hou>e tonards those (Iiev do not know
•'Ut >!„. .li,l not .lis.LMii^r the e.xpre>.ion of aum.vanee which'
It ni> app,aranr,.. ,l,nu]rd her eountcnanco witli the thouHil
"^t I was i.uan. how i]|-t,„u d was my proenco. Mv nuistT-r,
'l<""ll''- ah-orhrd i„ ,-1 ..juation. ],:,d not vt raised his

""'Y
Ihcrrfof,. w.nv.l my ri-Iit Iiand towards the youn-

iady. like a (i^h movm- his (in. and on tiptoe I retired with a
iiiysleru.us smile \U,ie!i mi,i:ht he translated "I will not l)e the
one to prevent him eommittin- an aet of infhlelitv.to Urania"
i^'H' nod.led hrr l|..id will, one of thr.se sudden -estures who
graeohil vivacity is not lo h,. tran.laled into w/,r

se

nis.
"My good friend, don-t go away," cried the gcVnnetrician.

Mhis IS my wifi^:

I bowed for the seeond time!—Oh, Cnulon ! Why wert
(liou not present to applaml the onlv one of fhv punils who
undeiMnod fr..m that moment tli.. ex,,re-ion. "anaereontie

•'

" ^'i'l'. ' '" " l">»-^-The e'VoH niuM have been v,tv over-
wlielimng: for Madame the I'rofessore.s, as the (iermans siv
ro..e hurriedly a-^ if to go, making me a slight how whiJh
.eomed to say

: '-Adorable! ^ Her Imsband .topped her,
paying: ^^ '

^'Don't go, mv child, this is one of mv pupils."'
The young wom.m bent lier head towanls tlie scholar as a

bird perched on a bo„gh stretclies its neck to pick up a ied
-It IS not pos-ible," Slid the liusband. heaving a si"h "and

I am going to prove it to you l)v A plus B." " '^

'

'•I.''t us drop thai, sir,' I beg you," she answered, pointing
with a wink to me.

^

If it liad been a prol.Iom in algebra, mv master would have
unr!, r.food this look, but it was Chinc-^e to him, and so he
went en.
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'Look liere, chiKl, 1 rniir-Ululi' you judge in the inaltur;

,r iin;'>iiii' 1.- tea tliou.-anil I'raiic.-."

At tlu se words I retired to the door, a.- if I wt-re .seized with

wiM d(-iiv to examine the framed drawings vvliieli had

; 1,11 led mv attention. My di^^ereiioii was rewarded liy an

-nMi.rit "danee. Alas I slie did not know that in Fortunio

c.ald have ])hiyed tlie part of Sharp-Ears, who jieard the

"liiUrs growing

-In aeeordanee witii tlii^ prineiples of general eeonomy,"

., 1 my master, "no one ought to ,-pcml in rent and seTvant's

,> i-i-s more than two-tenths <d' his inionn'; now our a[)art-

'it and our attendance cost altogether a hundred louis. 1

•:.,. vnu twelve humlred francs to dress with" (in saying this

nnnliasized every svllaliU'
aYour f(H)d."' he went on,

•i:;k.s up four thousand francs, our children demand at least

:a. iitv-live louis; I take for myself nnjv eight hundred francs;

v,,i-iiing, fuel and liglit mount tip to ahout a thousand francs;

.- > tliat there does not remain, as you see, more than six hun-

^:nd francs for nnfori'.-reu expenses. In order to Imy the

. rn-~ nf diamonds, we mu.-t draw a thou-and crowns from our

i.ipiial. and if once we take that course, my little darling,

iici-c is no reason why we should not leave Paris which you

. Ne so much, and at once take up our residence in the country,

:;i order to retrench. Children and household expenses wUl

i:)erease fast enough ! Come, try to he rcasonahle I*'

"I suppose I nmst,'"' she said, "hut yon will he the only hus-

l.md in Paris who has not given a New Year's gift to his

w i fe."

.And she Fiole away like a school-hoy .vl'.o goes to finish an

imposed duty. 'My master made a gesture of relief. When
lie saw the door close he ruhhed his hands, he ta'ked of the war

in Spain; and 1 went my way to the Kue de Provence, little

dreaming that I had received the first installment of a great

\v>-<_,n in marriage, any more than I dreamt of the conquest

.if Constantinople by General Diehitsch. I arrived at my
lie,>t's house at the very moment they were sitting down to

hineheon. after having waited for me the half hour demanded
1... .,..,.,.. Ti T.r,.. T l,.il;..T.i .!,• -li.. mi.in.il o )l/f/i' ///> fni'l^ 'T/7Sej . ~^l^*- . -. t- ^' ! ~, J * '
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that my pretty hostess siiil to lier hu>l,an<l. with a .lotormiruMi
air;

"Alexander, if yuu were really nice ynn wnul,] give iiie that
pair of ear-rin;^^s tl:at we .<aw at F(i.-siii">."

"Vou ^hall have tlu'iii," eheerfully rcplieil niv friend, draw-
in;: frnin his poekelhonk three note,- of a iiiou>and fraiu's, the

.Muli! of which made his wife's eyes sparkle, '"l can no more
re.>ist the plea.Mire of oll'irinu' ihein to y,,ii,"" lie added, ''than
you can that of aeeeptiiiL: (iieU!. 'I'his is'the anniversary of the

day 1 fir.-t saw yon, and the diainorids will perhaj)s make you
reniemlHT it I

''

"You had man I"" s.iid .-he, with a winnin;: smile.

She poked two )In,L:er> into her hodice, and ])ullin;,' out a

bou(piet of violets she ilm w ihem with childlikt; contempt
into the faee of my friend. Alexamh r ;.;ave her the prieo of

tlio jewels, cryin;: out :

'"1 had seen the llowers I"

I shall never forget the lively pestnro and tlio eager joy
with whieh, like a eat which lays its spotted jkuv upon a

mouse, tlu^ little woman sei/cd tlie three hank notes; she
rolled them up hlu>hing with [deasiire, and put them in the
plaee of the vioh ts which before had perfumed her bosom.
I could not Ih'Ij) thinking about my old matheinatieal master.
I did not then see any differenee between him and his pupil,
tlian that which exists between a frugal man and a prodigal,
little thinking that h(> of the two who seemed to calculate the
better, actually ealdihited the worse. The luncheon went off

merrily. A'ery soon, seated in a little drawing-room newly
decorated, l-efun." a cheerful fire which gave warmth and made
our hearts expand as in sfirin- i<^nv, 1 felt compelled to make
tlds loving couple a guest's compliments on the furnishing of
their little linwer.

'•It is a pity tlutt all this costs so dear." said my friend,
'•but it is rigb.t that the nest he worthy of the bird;'but why
t!i.' devil do you compliment me tipon curtains whicli are not
paiil for:—You make me remember, just at the tii7'!e T am
die-i >:ing lunch, that I still owe two thousand francs to a Turk
OT nil n T-^ M*-\ I cfMT>m" -*
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At those words the uiislress of the huute made a luentiil

ii,\.nl»r}- ol' tlie prelty loom with her e}er, and tlie rudiuiiey

<i lit r I'acL' chaiigtd to lhoughl^ullle^^. Alexander took me

|iv till' hii'id and led nie to thu rri'i'ss of a bay window.

•'iHi you h.ipinn," he said in a luw voiee, "lo havu a thou-

,-:.iiil crnwiia to U'nd nio ? 1 have only twelve thousand franes

iiiiDn!'', and this year
— "'

"Alc.xand' T," eriril the dear crealure, interruptin*: Iht hiis-

land, while, nisliinjr up, she oiTeri'd him the thrut; hanknotes,

"1 M_'e now that it in a piece of folly
— "'

•'Wliat do voii niran!-"' answered he. '"keep your money.''

"LUit, my love, 1 am ruinin;: you! I ouf^lit to know that

V- u love irie so uiuch, that 1 ou.L'ht not to tell you all that 1

wi-h for."

'Keip it, my darline-, it is your lawful property—nonsense,

1 -hall ,i:amlile this winter and ^'et all that back again!"

"tiambl.'!"" cried she. with an e.xpix-sion of horror. "Alo.x-

a:i<ler, take back these notes! Come, sir, I wisli you to do so."

"Xo, no," replied my frien<l, repul-ini: tlie white and deli-

eaie littl" iiand. "Are you I'Jt going on Thursday to a hall of

Maiiaiiie ile I)
?"

'i will think about what you a>ked of me," said 1 to my
riimrade.

I Went away bowing to his wife, hut I saw plainly after that

Mene tliat my anacri'ontic .-alutation did not produce much

( :!'ect upon her.

'He mu-t lie m
thousand crowns

\" ib.o-aglit 1 as I went away, ''to talk of a

a law stuilent.*'

Five days later 1 found myself at the house of Madame de

K , whose halls were becoming fashionable. In the midst

rd the (pnidrilles I saw the wife of my friend and that of the

mathematician. Madame Alexander wore a charming dress;

some flowers and white muslin were all that composed it.

St).' wore a little cross a hi Jennncttc, hanging by a black

Velvet ribbon which set off t!ie whitene?« of her scented skin;

long pears of gold decorated her cars. On the nock of Madame
the Professoress sparkled a superb cross of diamonds.
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"Uow funny that is," .-aid 1 tu a |Mr.-niia;;r who hail not
yot stuilii'd the world's kd^'cr, nor deciphered iliu heart ol a

single woman.

That per.-onage wa- niyself. If I lind thm I he di-ire to

(lance with tho.-r fair women, it was .-imply heraii.-e 1 knew a

secret whieii cndjuldeniMl mv tiniiditv.

"So alter all, m.idami', voii iiave vour cross?" I snid to her

first.

"Wfll, I fairly won it!" t-he replied, with a .-mile hard to

describe.

"How is thi.-! no ear-rings?" I remarked t.) the ,vife of my
friend.

"Ah I" slie replied, "I have enjoyed possession of them
during a whole luncheon time, hut you see that 1 have ended
by converting Ak'.xander."

''lie alloWeil !iim.<elf to he easily convinced r"

She answiTed with a iook of trium[ih.

Eight years afterwards, this scene suddenly rose to my
memory, though I had long since forgotten it, and in the light

of the candles [ distinctly discerned the moral id" it. Ves, a

woman has a horror of being convinced of anvthing; when
you try to persuade her she immediately submits to being led

astray and continues to play the r'lJp which nature gave her.

In her view, to allow her.<elf to be won over is to grant a favor,

but e.vaefc arguments irritate and confound her; in order to

guide her you must emplo the power which she her.<elf so

frequently employs and which lies in an appeal to sensibility.

It is therefore in his wife, and not in himself, that a husband,
can find the in.«truments of his despotism ; as diamond cuts

diamond so must the woman bo made to tyrannize over her-

self. To know- how to olfer the car-rings in siieh a wav tliat

tliey will bo returned, is a secret whoso application embraces
the slightest details of life. And now let us pass to the .^econd

observation.

"He who can manage property of one toman, can manaire
one of an hundred thousand," say? an Indian proverb; and
I, for my part, will enlarge upon this Asiatic adage and de-
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4 ofWe have h fi her ^he mi'_Mit naturally aspire to the coiupiest ol

more tlian one privih'u'e. Sliut your eye- to luT intri,L:ui-'^,

aHow her to waste her stiTH.^rth in mounlini: lialf the steps

of your throne; and when she i- on the point of toueliin.i,^ your

sceptre, tlin<: her hack to the ;:round. ([uite <rent!y and witli

infinite grace, savinir to lier: "Bravo!" and havin.ir her to

expect success in the hereaft'T. 'I'he craftiness of this inan-

o-uvre will prove a fine suviport to you in the employment of

any means wdiieli it may please you to choose from your arsenal,

for the ohjeet of suhduinj: your wife.

Such are the rreneral principles wliich a hu;-hand should put

iiito practice, if he wishes t'l e^eap^ mistakes in rulinjr his

hitle kingdom. Xeverlheles-. in sjiite of what was di'cided

h\ the minority at the council of Macon (Montesquieu, who

lia'l perliaps foreseen the cominfr of constitutional .irovern-

nunt has remarked, I forpet in wliat part of his writin,!."^,

that good gcnso in puhlic asscmhlies is always found on the

side of the minority), we discern iu woman a soul and a body,
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iiml vvi' curiitiic lire \i\ iiivi .-i 1-,'aliiij,' tin iim an- to pain oontrnl
of In r iiMii';il iiaiiin-. 'J'lic cm itim' of thnii.i:hr. whatcviT pcopi,.

may .a\, i- iikh-.' iiulilc (han the •'Xcna'-c i4 Ihulilv nrjran=, ami
We ;_'i\r prrtciiciit c |m -lacint' (ivcr cuokory uu'l to iiitflk'ctu.il

tnuiuiig over liy^iciic

MKDiTATIOX XT.

I\>Ti{r( riov i\ Tin; IIomk.

Wlictlirr wivr- -liDiilil (H- .-Ih.iilil iiol lie [i!it iiihIit instruc-

tion- .-llih i> tlir (lH.,-tinn \,rfnvv u-. Of all tllDM' wIikIi w."

liavc (lir-niv-rd llu.-. i- ih,' mily mir uhirh ha- lud fXtrcMics
Hiiil ailiiiits nf III! cniiiiirniiii-r. K ii. iwh di;!' aiid i;,Mi()raiici',

su( li arc tlif IU(i iiTvc.iiirilaldi' (.aaiis nf tlii- proliliin. IV-
twcfti thi-f tu,, al.y.-MS wo h'cih to sec I^ouis WIH. ivckoii-

iii^' iiji tlic felicities of the «'ii.'l:te('!ith eentiiry. and ihc unhap-
pille.-S of thr Ililleteelltll. Seatr.l in [\v cvuivr of the see.siw,

whieli he knew h) Well how to halancc hy liis own wei-lit, lie

contemplates at one end of it the fanatic i;,'noranci> of a lav
brother, the apathy of a serf, the shining' armor on the horde's

of a hanneret ; he thinks ho hears the cry, "France and Muni-
joie-Saint-Deiiis!" But he turns round", lie Hnilos as he sees

the haughty look of a manufacturer, who i.s captain in the
national guard ; the clopant carriage of a stock hrokcr ; the sim-
ple costume of a peer of France turned journalist and sending
his son to the I'olytcchniciue ; then he notices the costly stufTs]

tjie newspapers, the steam engines; and he drinks hi's cofTee
from a cup of Sevres, at the hottom of which still glitters the
"X" surmounted by a crown.

'•Away with civili;;ation ! Away with thruiglit!"—That is

your cry. You ought to hold in horror the education of women
for the reason so Well rcali?:ed in S[iain, that it is easier to
govern a nation of idiots tlian a nation of scholars. A nation
degraded is happy: if she has not the sentiment u£ liberty,
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n.ither hiis s!ir ihc ^t<>rIIl^ iiml di-turliaiu - iiii'li it tx-p'ts;

>llr lives ;i« jMihli- llSr; >lli' (illl !)( tut U|i llltn IW<» or tlin-i!

jii.T.- and tach piiir \^ ."-till a nation, coiiijilftc ami living,',

atnl nadv to \»' ^'..vcrii<d by tlir lir,-t liliiid iiMU who uriiis

!r,iii-> It" Willi llir pa-tofal .-.talT.

What is it that [n-odiiccs this woiidrrful i iiarai'trri-tic' of

hiMiiaiiity? l;:ii"ranrr; iL'tinrarur i- Ih.- so!.- supi.ort of

i'. -|iot!sm, winch livr> on ilarkn.-s ami .-ilrnrc. Now liappi-

I,. - in the domt'stic r~|a!i!:: !;tm iit a- in a political slate H

., i.r-ativc happinc-s. The alfcctioii of a p • li!'- for a kiiip,

!!i an absolute inomirchy. is piTliap- los cnrili-ary to nature

than the fidelity of a wife towards licr lni>liand. when love

hctwcii thcin no lon^'cr exists. Now we know that, in your

hoiiri, Inve at this moment has one foot on the window-sill.

It is neeessarv for voii. therefore, to put into practice that

haiiitarv ri.L'or hy which M. de Mettcrnicli pndon.^s his statu

<jU'i: hut we would advise you to do .^o with more tact ;ind

with .-till more tenderness; for ymir wife is more erafty than

ii!l the Germans put together, and as v..!uptU(Uis as the

Italians.

Vou sliouM. therefore, try to put off n? long as po>sihlo the

f i!:.! moment when your wife ar-ks you for a honk. This will

h" ea.-v. You will lirst of all pronounce in a ton.' of di.-dain

i!ie phrase "Blue stotking;" ami. on her rc(jUt'>t hciiiLT re-

[•at(d. you will tell her what ridicule attachi s, anio'ig the

neighbors, to pedantic women.

^'ou will then repeat to her, vry frc'iucntlv. tliat t!ie most

lovable and thi^ wittie.-t women in the world an found at

I'aris, where women U(,-vtT read;

That women are like people of (luality who, according to

M'M-arillo, knoweveryiliing without having' bariied anvthing;

t!i;!t a W' man while sli" is dancing, or while s!i(> is playing

c:i'-ls. without even having the appearance of listening, ought

to know how to pick up from the conversation of talented men

til' roadv-made phrases out of which fools mamifacturc their

wi! at Paris;

That in this country decisive judgments on men and affairs
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arc passed round from hand to hand; and that the little cut.

ting phra.se with which a woman criticises an author, demol-
ishes a work, or hcaj» contempt on a picture, has more power
in the world than a court decision;

Tliat women are beautiful mirrors, which naturally reflect

the most brilliant iileas;

That natural wit is everythin/r. and the best education is

pained ratiur from what we learn in the world than by what
we read in books;

That. al)ove all, reading ends in making the eyes dull, etc.

To think of K'aving a woman at liberty to read the books
whicji her character of mind may prompt her to choose! This
is to (In)}) a s[)ark in a powder magazine; it is worse than that,

it is to teach your wife to separate herself from you; to live

in an imaginary world, in a I'aradi.'^e. For what do women
read? Works of passion, the Cotifcysions of I?ousseau, ro-

mances, and all those compositions which work most power-
fully on their sensibility. They like neither argument nor
the ripe fruits of knowledge. Now have you ever considered
the results which f.illow these poetical rea'dings?

Romances, and indeed all works of imagination, paint sen-
timents and events with colors of a very different brilliancy
from those pie-ented by nature. The fascination of such
works spring- less from the desire which each author feels

to show his skill in putting forth choice and delicate ideas
than from the mysterious wording of the human intellect.

It is characteristic of man to purify and refine everything
that he lays up in the treasury of his thoughts. What human
faces, what monuments of the dead are not made more beauti-
ful than actual nature in the artistic representation? The
sonl of the reader assists in this oonsj)iracy against the truth,
either by means of the profound silence which it enjoys in
reading or by the lire of mental conception with which'it is

agitated or by the clearness with which imagery is reflected
in the mirror of flie understanding. Who has not seen on
reading the C'tnfis.'^idns of .Ican-Jacques, that Madainc de
Warens is described as much prettier than she ever was in

:^i
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nctiial life? It might aliiiDst Iw said that our souls dwoU with

.lr!it:lii upmi llu' liguros wliich they had met in a foi-nuT c.xisi-

, III r. uiidrr I'airer skies; thai llie}- aecrpt the creations of

iiiidthrr soul oiilv as winL"-- on which they may soir into space;

ftatuns the iiiu.-t dclicalc they hriiiir t'> perfection l)y making

I'l.ri! ilicir own ; and the nio-t ]iortic expression whicli appears

ill t!i.' itiia.L'ci'v of an niitlinr briu'j's f<>rtli still more ethereal

i!!i;i-i !T in li'.e mind of a rcadir. To read is to join with

i;;i' writer in a creative act. The mystery of the transnh-

-taiitialinn of ideas. ori;_'inatc< perhaps in the in^^tinctive con-

M iuii-iu-s that we have of a vocatii.n loftier than our prt'sent

d'M'.nv. Or. is it based on the losi tradition of a former life?

What mii-t that life have heen. if tliis >lii:ht residuum of

iiieiiiery nift'rs us siieh volumes of deliglit?

Moreover, in readinir ]day~ and romances, woman, a creature

I'ii'h more snsceptihle than we ar(> to exeiten\ent, expe-

riences the most violent transport. She creates for herself

::!! ideal exi>tence beside which all reality grows pale; she

,!! once attempts to realize tlii- voluptuous life, to take to her-

-If the magic which she sees in it. And. without knowing it,

sii" passe> from spirit to letter and froiu soul to sense.

And would vou he simple enough to believe that the man-

cers, the sentiment^ of a man like yoii, who usually dress and

undre.-s before vour wife, can counterbalance the influenc!

cf these books and outshine the glory of thi'ir fictitious lovers,

in whose garments the fair reader sees neither bole nor stain?

— i'oor fool I too late, alas! for her happiness aiul for yours,

yoar wife will find out that the Jwrnr^ of poetry are as rare

in real life as the Apollo-t nf sculpture!

Very manv husbamls will litid t hern-elves end)arrassed in

tr\!ng to prevent their wives froiu reading, yet then^ arc cer-

ta!!! people who allege that rcadinix has this advantage, that

III' !i know what their wives are about when they have a book

ii! !':tTid. Tn the fir-t jibice yon will see, in the Tiext Medita-

tion, what a tendency the sedentarv bfe has to make a woman
fp!:i'Tel-oine; l)u' have you never mi't tho^e lieinu's without

pet try, who succeed in petrifyii).: their uidiajipy companions

»T

!
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by ivdiRiiig life t(, its most mechanical elements? Study
great men in their conversation and learn hy heart the admir-
able arguments Ijv which they condemn poetry and the pleas-

ures of imagination.

15ut if, after all your etTorts, your wife persists in wishing
to read, put at her disposal at once all possiide books from
the A B C of her little boy to Ilcne, a I)ook more dangerous to

you when in her hands than Thcirsc Pliilosuphc. You might
crcalc in her an utter disgust for reading by giving her tedious
books; and plunge her into utler idiocy with Marir. Alacoquc,
The l>n)s.<r dc I'riiitence, or witli the chansons wliich were so

fashionaiile in the time of Louis XV.; but later on you will

find, in the {iresent volume, the means of so thoroughly cm-
ploying yr)ur wife's time, that any kind of reading w"ill be
(piite out of the ([uestion.

And first of all, coii.-ider the immense resources which the
odacatidu of women has prej)ari'd for you in your etTorts to

turn your wife from her tleetiug taste for science. Just see
with wliat admirable stupidity girls lend themselves to reap
the benefit of the education which is imposed U])on them in

France; we give them in charge to nursery maids, to com-
panions, to governesses who teach tliem twenty tricks of co-
quetry and false modesty, for every single noble and true
idea which ihey impart to them. Girls are brought up as
slaves, and are accustomed to the idea that they arc sent into
the world to imitate their grandmothers, to breed canary
birds, to make herbals, in wafer little Bengal rose-bushes, to
fill in worsted work, or to put on collars. ^Moreover, if a
little girl in her tenth year has more refininnent than a boy
of twenty, she is timid and awkward. Sht; is fri<^htened a't

a spider, chatters non.sense, thinks of dress, talks about the
fashions and has not the courage to be either a watchful
mother or a chaste wif(\

Xoti(e what progress she has made; she has been shown
how to jiaint roses, and to embroider ties in such a way as to
earn eight sous a day. She has learned the historv of France
in Ragois and chronology in the Tables du Cituijcn Chan-
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,'/•'./((, and htr vnuii^' iinn^^ination lias Ikvii sot free in the

ri.nia of god^ri'aphy ; all wiihoui any aim. r.\((,'])liii;,' that of

piping awa\ all that might be daiigoroiis to Iht lirart ; but

it tlu; saiiK' lime her mother and her teaehers repeat with

;i!'vviaried voice the lesson, that tlie whole science of a woman

I'c- in knowing liow to arrange the fig leaf whiili our Mother

live wore. "Slie does not hear for fifteen vears." says Diderot,

••;i!;vihni J else l)ut, 'my danghter, yonr fig h^af is on badly;

niv ilaiiLrliter, your fig leaf is on will; my daughter, would it

nut lo'ii'C lietter so?'
"

Keep vour wife then within this fine and noble circle of

Ivii'iulrdge. If by chance your wife wishes to have a library,

liuv fur her Florian. Malte-Hnin, l'!i<' ('ubiin t (/rv F('f.<!, The

An'l'i'iii .V)''///^^, Redoute's nose". The CikIoiiis af Chinn, The

]':'!• uiis. by Madame Knip. the great work on Ivjypt. etc.

Cirry nut. in short, the clever suggestion of that princess who,

\\\\i']\ A)v was told of a riot occasioned by the dearncss of

brnul. said. "Why don't they eat cake'r"

I'rrhap-, one evening, your wife will reproach you for being

siii'.rti and lint speaking to her; perhaps she will say that you

are ridirulous, when you have just made a pun; but this is

oiir uf the slight annoyances incident to our system; and,

ni'irroviT, what docs it matter to you that the I'ducation of

w .nun in France is the most pleasant of absurdities, and that

y-iir marital obscurantism has brought a doll to your arms?

As you have not sufficient courage to undertake a fairer task,

wmibl it not be better to lead your wife along the beaten track

of married life in safety, than to run the risk of making her

s( air the steep pri'cipices of love? She is likely to be a mother:

vuu nlu^t not exactly expect to have Gracchi for sons, but to

be ri'allv pater quern iinptiae deinonstrant ; now, in order

t<i aid you in reaching this consummation, we must make this

bii.ik an ar-enal from which each one, in accordance with his

wif. > character and his own, may choose weapons fit to employ

against the terrible genius of evil, which is always ready to

ris" up in the soul of a wife; and since it niav fairly be con-

sider' d that the ignorant are the most cruel (ipponents of

; '^-Ki

^
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fi'iiiinine education, tliis Meditation will ^-^erve as a hroviary

for till' majoritv of liii^liands

If a uoiiiaii ha- nreivcd a man's education, she possosMS

in V( ry tiutli the most ijrilliant and most fertile sources 'if

iiaii|iiiii'-s i)oth to herself and to her hushand ; hut this kind of

Woman is as rare a~ happiness it.-t'lf ; and if you dn not posses

her for your wil\', your best cour>e is to eoiillne tlie one you

do possess, h)r the sake nf your eomiiinn felicity, to the region

of i(K'as -he wa> horn in, for you nui>t not forp't that one

moment of pride in her nuLdit de-troy you, hy setting' on the

throne a ^lavl• who wuuld immediately he templed to abuse her

j)OWer.

Afler all, 1)V fdllowimr the sy.-tem preserihed in this ]kleiii-

tatioii, a man of -uiiei'ioriiy will he relieved from the nccos-

.«ity of puttim: his thouudit:- into >mall ehanj^e. wlu'U he wishes

to he under.-ti)od hv liir- wife, if indeed this man (d' sujieriority

has been .uMiilty of the fully of nuirryiiii,' one of those poor

creatures who eann(a understand him, instead id' choogin^' for

his wife a youni: ^drl who>e mind and heart he has tested and

i^tudied for a eon>ii!erable time.

Our aim in ihi< last matrimonial observation has not been

to advise all men (jf sujieriority to seek for women of superi-

ority and we do not wish e;ieli one to expouml our principles

after the uunnu'r of ^ladame de Staid, who attempted in the

Tnost ind( lieate nuinner to ell'ect a union between herself and
Xapoleon. These two beings would have been very unhappy
in their domestic life; and .Josephine was a wife accomplished

in a very ditferent sense from tliis virago of the nineteenth

century.

And. indeed, when we prai.-e those undiscoverable girls .-o

luippily educated I'V chance, so well endowed by nature, whose
delicate souls endure so well the rude contact of the great

soul of him we call a itmn, we mean to speak of those rare ami

nohle creatures (d' whoi'i (ioethe has given us a model in his

Claire of Ef/nioiil : we are thinking of those women who seek

no other glory than that of playing their part W(dl ; wdio adapt

themselves with aniazing pliancy lo the will and pleasure of

i-s .%- -'*
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thope ^hom nature has given thcin for mu-ters; ?oiiriii,!; at

^nu^ time into the bouudletj spliere of tluir tlioiight aiul lu

lurii stooping to the simple task of aniusiiig tlicia as if they

Wire children; understanding \w\\. the inconsistenries of mas-

uiliiu' and violent souls, understanding also their slightest

uiird. their most puzzling looks; happy in silence, happy also

in the midst of locinacily; and well awav that the pleasures,

(he idea- and the moral instincts of a Lord Hyron cannot be

those of a hoiinet-maker. But we must stop; this fair i)icturo

\ia< Ird us too far from our subject; we are treating uf mar-

riage and not of love.

MEDITATION XII.

The IlYGir.N-K or- MAUitr.vGE.

The aim of this Meditation is to call to your attention a

new method of defence, by which you may reduce the will

of your wife to a condition of utter and abject submission.

This is brought about by the reaction upon her moral nature

of physical changes, and the M'i.-e loweritig of her physical

condition by a diet skillfully controlled.

This great and philosophical (piestion of conjugal medicine

will doubtless be regarded favorably by all who are gouty,

are impotent, or sutler from catarrh ; and hy that legion of old

men whose dullne-s we have quickened by our article on the

predestined. But it principally concerns those husbands who

liave courage enough to enter into those paths of machiavelism,

such as would not have been unworthy of that great king of

1" ranee who endeavored to secure the happiness of the nation

at the expense of certain noble heads. Here, the subject is

the same. The amputation or the weakening of certain mem-

bers is alwavs to the advantage of the whole body.

Do you tiiink seriotislv that a celibate who has heen subject

to a diet consisting of the herb hunea, of cucumbers, of purs-
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lane and the applications of leeches to his ears, as recom-
mended by Sterne, would be able to carry by storm the honor
of your wifei' Suppose that a diplomat had been clever

enougli to alFix a jarmanent linen j)!aster to the head of

Xajtoleon, or to purge him every morning: Do you think

that Napoleon, Napoleon the Great, would ever have con-

(piered Italy? Was Xapoicoii, during his campaign in Kussia,

a pny to the most horrible pangs of dysuria, or was he not?
That is one of the (puvtions which has weighed upon the

minds of the whole world. Is it not certain that cooling

applications, douches, baths, etc., produce great changes in

more or less acute allectioiis of the brain? In the middle of

the heat of July, when each one of your pores slowly filters

out and returns to the devouring atmosphere the glasses of

iced lemonade which you have drunk at a single draught,

liave you ever felt the llaine of courage, the vigor of thought,

the complete energy which rendered existence light and sweet

to you some months before?

Xo, no; the iron most closely cemented into the hardest
stone will raise and throw apart the most durable monument,
by reason of the secret inlluence exercised by the slow and
invisible variations of heat and cold, which vex the atmos-
phere. In the first i)lace, let us be sure that if atmospheric
mediums ]\a\v an inlluence over nuin, there is still a stronger

reason for believing that man, in turn, inlluences the imagi-
nation of his kind, by the more or less vigor with which he
projects his will and thus produces a veritable atmosphere
around him.

It is in this fact that the power of the actors talent lies,

as well as that of poetry and of fanaticism; for the former is

the eloquence of words, as the latter is the eloquence of actions;

and in this lies the foundation of a science^, so far in its

infancy.

This will, so potent in one man against another, this nervous
and fluid force, eminently mobile and transmittible, is itself

subject to the changing condition of our organization, and
there are many circumstauces which make this frail organism

1;:^
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of our? to vary. At this point, our metaphysical observation

-iiall ^top and we will enter into an analy.-i.< of tlu' circiim-

^lallces which develop the will of man and impart to it a

gr. ater degree of strength or weakness.

I),, not believe, however, that it is our aim to induce you

tn put eataphisms on the honor of your wife, to lock her up

III ii sweating house, or to seal her up like a letter; no. We

will not even attempt to teach you the magnetic theory wliich

Wo!, 1(1 give you the power to make your will triumph in the

!-uiil (if\(iur wife; there is not a single husband wlio would

iiMTpt the happiness of an eternal love at the ]>riee of this

prrpctual strain laid upon his aninuil forces. But we shall

athJiipt to expound a powerful system of hygiene, which will

cnalile v<i to put out the llame wiion your chimney takes

{ire. Tlic rlegant women of Paris and the provinces (and

tlitsc elegant women form a very distinguished class among

the honest women) have jdiMity of means of attaining the

elijeet which W(! pro])ose, without rummaging in the arsenal

of' medicine for the four cold specifies, the water-lily and tlie

thousand inventions worthy only of witelies. We will h.ave

to .Klian his herb hanea and to Sterne the imrslane and

cucumber \vhii>h indicate tof) plainly his antiphlogi-tie purpose.

You should let your wife recline all day long on soft arm-

( hairs, in which she sinks into a veritable bath of eiderdown

(r featliers; you should encournge in every way that does no

violence to your conscience, the inclination which women

h.ive to lireathe no other air but the sct^nted atmosphi-re of a

c!)aml)er seldom opened, where daylight can scarcely cnt(«r

through the soft, transparent curtains.

You will o1)tain marvelous results from this system, after

having ])rcviousIy experienced the shock of her excitement;

but if you are strong enough to support this momentary

triiis]Kjrt of vor.r wife, you will soon see her artificial energy

(lii awav. In general, women love to live fast, but, after their

tei'ipest of passion, return to that condition of tranquillity

which insures the happiness of a husband.

Jeau-Jae<iues, througli the instrumentality of his enchant-
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ing .Julie, must have proved to your wife tliat it was infinitely

beeoiiiiiig to reinim troiu airronting iiep delicate stoinaeli and
luT nlimd piilale by luakinij chyle out of coarse lumps of

beef, and oiioitiiou.-- coUops of mutton. Is there anything purer
in the world than those interesting vegetahles, always fresh

and sciiitless, those tinted fruits, that colFee, that fragrant
chod.lali^. those oranges, the gold(>n ai)])les of Atalanta, the

dates of Araiiia and the biscuits of Brussels, a wholesome and
elegant food which produces satisfactory results, at the same
time that it imparls to a woman an air of mysterious origi-

nality ^ r,y the regimen whicii she chooses she becomes quite
celeJM-a 1 in her immediate circle, just as she would bo by a
singular toilet, a benevolent action or a Ion tnof. Pythagoras
must needs have cast his spell over her, and become as much
pcttei] by her as a jioodle or an ape.

X( ver commit the imprudenc(> of ccTtain men who, for the
sake of putting on the a]ipearanee of wit, controvert the femi-
nine dictum. Unit the fi^iin; is prr^iTrrd In/ mragrc diet.

Women on such a diet never grow fat, that is clear and posi-

tive; do you stick to that.

Praise the skill with which scmie women, renowned for
their beauty, have been able to preserve it by bathing them-
selves in milk, several times a day, or in water compounded of
substances likely to rendiT the skin softer and to lower the
nervous tension.

Advise her aliove all things to refrain from washing her-
self in cold water; because water warm or tepid is the proper
thing for all kinds of ablutions.

Let liroussais be your idol. At the least indisposition of
your wife, and on the slightest pretext, order the application
of leeches; do not even shrink from applying from time to

time a few dozen on yourself, in order to establish the system
of that celebrated doctor in your household. You will con-
stantly bo called npon from your position as husband to dis-

cover that your wife is too ruddy ; try even sometimes to brin?
the blood to her head, in order to have the right to introduce
into the house at certain intervals a squad of leeches.

1^^
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Your wife ou<jhl to drink water, liphily tinpod with a

Bur^'undy wino agreeable to her taste, but destituti' of any

lunir pniperties; every other kind of wine wonhl he bad for

ill r. Xever allow her to drink water alone ; if you do, you are

In-t.

•impetuous fluid! as soon as you pre?? apninst the Hood-

;:;itcs of the brain, how quiekly do they yield to your power!

i'lien Curiosity comes swinuninfx by, making signs to her

ciiiiianions to follow; they plunge into the eurrent. Tmagina-

liou sits dreaming on tlie bank. She follows the torrent with

lur eves and transforms the fragments of straw and reed

into masts and bowsprit. And scarcely has the transforma-

tion taken jilaee, before Desire, holding in one liand her skirt

ilrawn up even to her knees, appears, sees the vessel and takes

]H,.-,,-si()ii of it. ye drinkers of water, it is by means of

that luagie spring that you have so often turned and turned

again the world at your will, throwing beneath your feet the

Weak, trampling on his neck, and sometimes changing even

the form and aspect of nature!"'

If bv this system of inaction, in comhination with our sya-

1i m of diet, you fail to obtain satisfactory results, throw

yourself with might and main into another system, which we

will explain to you.

Man has a certain degree of energy given to him. Such

and such a man or woman stands to another as ten is to thirty,

as one to five; and there is a certain degree of energy which

!;o one of us ever exceeds. The ([uantity of energy, or will-

power, which each of us possesses diffuses itself like sound ; it

is sometimes weak, sometimes strong; it modifies itself accord-

ing to the octaves to which it mounts. This force is unique,

and although it inay be dissipated in desire, in passion, in

toils of intellect or in bodily exertion, it turns towards the

oiject to which man directs it. A boxer expends it in blows

of the fist, the baker in kneading his bread, the poet in the

enthusiasm which consumes and demands an enormous quan-

tity of it; it passes to the feet of the dancer; in fact, every

one diffuses it as he will, and may I see the Minotaur tran-
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quilly s(iit((l this V( rv tvciiin^' upon my \>vi\, if vou do not
know us well a:- I do how hf cxiicnds it. Almost all men
hjUTid in necessary toils, or in the aiij,'ui.-h of direful passions,
this fine siuii of eiierfry and of will, with which nature has
endowed them; hut our honest women are all the prey to
the cipriecs and the strii,L'L:les of this jx.wer which knows not
what to do with itself. If, in the case of your wife, this
ener;:y has not l)een suhdued hy the prescribed dietary re>jinien,
Mihjeet her to some form of activity which will constantly
increase in violence. Find som-' means l.y which her sum
of force which inconveniences you may he carried olT. by
t^onie occupation w'licli -hall entirely absorl) her ,=tren,!,'th

Without .-ettin;: y. wife to work the crank of a mach?ne,
there are a tho'i.-and ways (^f tirinj: her out under the load of
constant work.

In le:i\iii,ir it toycu to liiid means for carrying' out our desi<rn
—and these means vary with circum.<tanees—we woidd point
out (liat dancing' is one of the very best abysses in which love
may bury itself. 'Jliis point havin^r been very well treated
by a contemporary, we will ^'iv^. ],ini here an opportunity of
speakin<,Miis mind:
"The poor victim wlio is the admiration of an enchanted

audience pays dear for her success. What result can possi-
bly follow on exertions so ill-proportioned to the resources of
the delicate sr\ :- The muscles of the body, disproportionately
weaneil, are foncd to their full power of exertion. The
nervous forces, intended to feed the fire of pas?ions. and the
labor of the brain, are diverted from their course. The fail-
ure of desire, the wish for rest, the exclusive craving for sub-
stantial food, all point to a nature impoverished, more an.xious
to recruit than to enjoy. Aforeover, a denizen of the side
scenes said to me one day, 'Whoever has lived with dancers
has lived with shcp; for in their exhaustion thev can think
of nothin- but stron-r food.' Believe me. then, the love which
a ballet -irl inspires is very delusive: in her we find, under
an appearance ,'' an artificial springtime, a soil which is cold
as well as greedy, and senses which are utterlv dulled. The
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Caliihriiin (ln(t(.r> pn-cTibcd the daiuv as a ninody for the

ii\.iiric airiclioiis which ari' coininon amnii^' thi' woiiiiTi of

innr i-ouiitrv; and the Arab^i use a suiiiewhat .-uiuhir rocip..'

f,,r tiir highiirrd man'., whose ton lively teruiKTaiiient hinders

li„ ir leiuiKhty. 'Dull as a dancer' li- a famdiar pn.verl. at the

liuatre. In fact, the bcht brains of Kurcpe are lonvineed

! .,it d.uicin^u' brings with it a result eminently conlin^r.

•in >iijipnrt of this it may be necessary to add other obser-

MiiMiis. Till,' life of sliepherds friv(<s birth to irre;,'ular loves.

1 !,e murals of weavers were horribly decried in (Ireece. The

!lalian> have .L'iven birth to a proverb (oncerninj: th^ lubricity

,,f lame wonun. The Spani-h, in whose veins ar.' found many

-;;;\tinvs of African incontinence, have expressed their senti-

iii. tits in a maxim which is familiar with them: Mwjcr y

,;aliin'i jiicrtia iinclirantniJa [it is j:o>)d that a woman and ii

l).n have one broken IcLr]. The profound sapicity of the

Orientals in the art of pleasure is altogether expressed by

tliis ordinance of the caliph Ilakim, founder of the Druses,

who forbade, under pain of death, the making in his kingdom

<.f anv ^hoes for wom<'n. It seems that over the whole globe

ihe tempests of the heart wait only to break out after the limbs

are at rest I"'

Wliat an admirable manceuvre it would be to make a wife

liance, and to feed her on vegetables!

Do not believe that thefc observations, wliieh are as true

- thiv are wittily stated, contradict in any way the sysli'm

which we have previously prescribed ; by the lattiT, as by the

former, wo succeed in producing in a woman that needed

li-tl("--sness, which is the pledge of repose and tranquillity.

By the latter you h>ave a door open, that the enemy may

fleo; by the former, you slay him.

^^''ow' at this point it scorns to us that we hear timorous

people and those of narrow views rising up against our idea

of hygiene in the name of morality and sentiment.

"is nnf woman endowed with a soul? TTas she not feelings

as we have? ^liat right has any one, without regard to her

pain, her ideas, or her requirements, to hammer her out, as
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a cliuap metal, out of wliu ii a workman in-\

or an rxtiri^'in^licr:'' Is it iM'caus.- tl

aln ady .-o iviiAv and miticrahk' that a brut.

ions a randlcjitick

K; poor creatures an;

to torture tliem, merely at the (he tat

aims the power

e of his own fimeies.
wliieh may he more or h-ss just' And. if by ihi:- weakeninjr
or hi'atiii;.' system of voiirs, whuh draws out.' -often?, hardens
tlie fibres, you cause fri-htful and < rn. 1 .-i. kncsscs. if yuu
brill;: to the torn!) a woman who is diar to \oii ; if, if,

"

This is our aiwwer:

Have you never noticcl into how many di'li (rm -hapes har-
lc(|uin and columbine chaii;:,' th.ir iitth' uhii.' hat-' Thev
turn an<l twi>t them so wvU that they beconir. one aftoV
anotlier, a spinnin--top. a l^oat, a wine-hiss, a half-nioon, a
caf), a ba-ket. a t' !i. a whip, a dair;,'er, a baby, and a man's
head.

This is an exad ima^'e of tlu' (l,-cpr.tiv„i with whi.Ji you
ou^rlit to shape and resliape your wife.

The wif,. i> a pi,.(c of property, aecpiired by contract; sho
IS j)art of your furniture, for posses>ion i. nine-i.nths of the
law; in fact, the woman i.-- not, to speak correct !\. anvtiiing
but an adjunct to the man; therefore ahrid.ize. cut, file this
article as you clir)os,.

; she i-^ in ev.ry ^nisr yours. Take no
notice at all of her murmurs, of h, r cries, of Iut sufferings;
nature has ordained her lor your us. . that slie mav bear every^
thinL'—children, grief.^. blows and pains fr..iii man.

Doirt accuse your.-elf (d" harshn.ss. In the codes of all the
nation- which are called ovilized. man has written the laws
which ;.'overn the destiny of women in tliese cruel terms; Vae
vidis! Woo to the conipicred!

Finally, think upon this last observation, the rno.sf weighty,
perhaps, of all that we liave made up to this time; if you? her
hushand. do v.nt break undiT the .^courge (d" vour will "this
weak and charming reed, there will be a celibiite. capricious
and despotic, ready to bring her und(>r a yoke more cruel still;
and she will liave to endure two tyrannies instead of one'
Fn.ler all considerations, therefore. 'humanitv demands that
you should follow the system of our hygiene.

t Ir'
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MEDITATION XI U.

Ot I'KUSONAL MKASLUK-S.

rvrhfipp the pmidiiig Meditations will iirove moro likely

: .livdop ptuTiil prineiplt's of (uiidiut. tluin to n [xd forco

l.\ tnvrv. Tiny furnisli, liowuvor, tlic phariuacopo'ia of iiudi-

,1110 a!!<i not "the jiraclice of mulicinf. Now (on-idiT tho

; . r-oiial iinan- which natun.' lias put into your hariils for Fclf-

,' !',?,(•<•; f'T I'mvidmcc has forL'otti'n no one; if to tho fcpia

;.i! li-h f the Adriatic) lias boon piviri tlic Mack dvi' by

Mh: h he [iroducos a flond in wludi he di~appoars from his

(fMniv, ynii should believe that a hu-hand has not been left

uitliuut a Weapon; and now the tini<' has come for you to draw

uiiirs.

Vnii nn;.'ht to have stipulated before you married that your

uife -houlil mir?o her ow^l chihlreii; in this case, so long as

.-he is oeiupied in bearing: children or in nursing them you

will avoid the danger frotii oni' or two quartrr?. The wife

who is engaged in bringing into the world and nursing a bahy

! lis not really the time to bother with a lover, not to >iieak of

iho faet that before and after her confinement she rannot

A'.nw herself in the world. In short, how can the most bold

f the distinguished women who are the subject of this work

-how hirself nnder these circumstances in public? Lord

I'vron. thou who didst not wish to see women even cat!

Six months after her confinement, and when tlu' child is

on the eve of being weaned, a woman just begins to feel that

she can enjoy her restoration and her liberty.

If your wife has not nursed her first child, you have too

niMch sense not to notice this circumstance, and not to make
her desire to nurse her next one. You will read to her the

fli'iilr of Jean-lacques; you will fill her imagination with a

sep^e (if motherly duties: you will excite her moral feelings,

eti : in a word, you are either a fool or a man of sense: and

in the first case, even after reading this book, you will always
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k- iiiiiiotiuinad; wliilo in tliu tfcoiul, you will understand
how to lakr a hint.

Thi.< iir.-t cxiH'diLiu is in reality your own personal busi-
ness. It u ill -IV,. you a great advantage in carrying out all
tile utlier ii.i/iliud.s.

^iiR-e ANiliiadrs tut the cars and the tail of his do<T in
ord.T to ,1,, a MTvic. to I'erieles, who ha-1 on his hands a
sort of >i.,i;ii-h war, as will as an Ouvrard contract affair
such as was liuii aiiracling t],o notice of the Athenians, there
IS not a sm-l.. niini.^tcr who has not endeavored to cut the
cars of sonic dog or other.

So in nudicine, whm innamination takes place at some
vital j.oint of the system, connt.T-irritation is brought about
at son>e other point, by means of blisters, scarifications and
cupping.

Another nietliod consists in blistering yonr wife, or givinff
her with a mental needle, a prod wliose violence is such as to
make a diversion in your favor.

A man of considerable mental resources had made his honey-
moon last for about four years; tlu' moon began to wane, and
be saw appearing the fatal hollow in its circle. His wife was
exactly in that state of mind which we attributed at the clo^e
oi our first part to every honest woman ; she had taken a fancy
to a worthless f<"llow who was both insignificant in appearance
an.l ugly

:
the only thing in his favor was, he was not her own

ni-band. At this juncture, her husband meditated the cut-
ting of >o,ne dog-s tail, in order to renew, if possible, his lease
of happiness. His wife had conducted herself with such
act, that It would have b,..n very embarrassing to forbid her
i-nvr the house, for she had discovered some sli-ht tie of
relationship between them. The danger became, day bv dav
n..ue immnK.,t. The sc.ent of the Minotaur was all aboundOne evening the h,i>hand felt himself plunged into a mood ofdeep ve.xa ,on so aetite as to be apparent to his wife. Ilig
wit,, bad I.Krnn to show bin, more kindness than she hadover exhibited, .ven dnrinu^ the honeymoon; and hence ques-
tion after .p,e~t,on racked his mind. On her part a dead

!iili

$'3
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eilrnco reigned. The anxious liuo.-tioniiigs of his mind were

buret iorUi, and he was seized withreduuhled; Ills suspicions

furebudiiigs oi future calaniil_\ Now, (;n this occasion, he

deftly ap])licd a Japanesi' blister, which burned as fierct'ly as

an auto-da-fe (d" the year KiOn. At first his wife employed a

liiousand stratagems to d ISCuVi r whether the aniiovance of her

diand was caused by tlie presence (d' her lover; it was her

-t intrigue and she dis{)layed a thousand artifici'S in it.

V imagination was aroused; it was no longer taken up with

li, r lover; had she not better, first of all, jirobe her husband's

l^. ( Pt ?

One evening tho hiishand. moved by the desire to confide

in his loving helpmeet all his troubbs, informed her that

thrir whole fortune was lost. They would have to give tip

thiir carriage, their box at the theatre, balls, parties, even

I'aris itself; jierhaps. by living on their estate in the country

a vear or two, they might retrieve all! Appealing to the

imagination of his wife, he told her how he jiitied her for

111 r attachment t' • man who was indeed deeply in love with

lur, but was now ,. ithout fortune; he tore his hair, and his

fe was compelled in lionor • > he deeply moved; then in this

.-t excitement of their conjugal disturbance he took her off

his estate. Then followed scarifications, mustard plaster

wi

to

iinon inu stard jjlaster, and the tails of fresh dogs were cut: he

aused a (iothie wing to he built to the chateau; niadame

lave fountiiinsiltcreil the park ten times over in order to 1

i lakes and variations in the grounds; finallv, the liusbandanc

111 th^ m idst of her labors did not forget his own, which con-

si.-ted in providing her with interesting reading, and hiunch-

ing upon her delicate attentiims, etc. Notice, lit.' never in-

formed his wife of the trick he had played on her; and if

hi> fortune was recuperatetl, it was directly after the building

of the wing, and the expenditure of enoriinous sums in makinjr

water-courses; hut he assured her lliat the

w:itor-power bv which mills might be run, ci

aKe prov ded

Vow. there was a conjugal dister we conceiveil for t! us

hu.-band neither neglected to rear liis family nur to invito
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to his liouM' luighbors wlio were tiresome, stupid or oltl ; and

if he i=pcm I le willter lit rari>, lie llunir liis wil'c iiilo the vortex

of balls and race.-, so that :-lic had not a minute to give to

t life.

sudden com-
lovers, who are usually the fruit of a vacan

Journeys to Italy, Switzerland or Greece

plaints which require a visit to the waters, and the most dis-

tant waters, are pretty jrood blisters. In fact, a man of sense

should know how to manufacture a thousand of them.

Let us continue our exaniinaticm of such personal methods.

And here we would have you observe that we are reasoning

upon an hyjiolhesis. without which tliis hook will be unintel-

ligible to you; namely, we suppose that your honeymoon has

lasteil for a respectable time and that the lady that you mar-

ried was not a widow, hut a maid; on the opposite supposi-

tion, it is at least in acconlance with French manners to think

that your wife married you merely for the purpose of becoming

inconsistent.

From the moment when the strugjzle hetwi'cii virtue and

inconsistency begins in your home, the whole (piestion rests

upon the constant and involuntary comparison which your

wife is instituting between you and her lover.

And here you may find still another mode of defence,

entirely personal, seldom employed by husbands, l)ut the men

of su])eriori1y will not fear to attempt it. It is to belittle the

lover without letting your wife suspect your intention. You
ought to be able to bring it about so that she will say to her-

self some evening while she is putting her hair in curl-papers,

"^ly husband is superior to him."

In order to succeed, and you ought to be able to succeed,

since you have the immense advantage over the lover in know-

ing the character of your wife, and how she is most easily

wiiiinded, vou should, with all the tact of a diplomat, lead

this lover to do silly things and cause him to annov her, with-

out his l)eing aware of it.

In the llrst place, this lover, as usual, will seek your friend-

ship, or you will have friends in common ; then, either through

the instrumentality of these friends or by insinuations adroitly

m
.-. j. «:. A
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but treacherously made, you will load him astray ou esscutial

puints; and, with a little cleverufss, you will succeed iu liud-

i!ig your wii'e ready to deny herself to her lover when he calls,

williout cither she or he being able to tell the reason. Thus

you will have created in the bosom oi! your home a comedy in

live acts, in whicli you play, to your profit, the brilliant rule

i.f l-'i<;aro or Almaviva; and for some months you will anmso

\uura'lt' so much the more, because your amuur-iiroprc, your

\ unity, your all, were at stake.

1 had the good fortune in my youth to win tlie confidence

oi an old emiyre who gave me those rudimcnls of education

wliich are generally obtained by young jjcople from women.

Tliis friend, Avhose memory will always be dear to me, taught

me by his exanii)le to put into practice those diplomatic strata-

gems which re<[uire tact as well as grace.

The Comte de Xoce had returned from Coblenz at a time

when it was dangerous for the nobility to bo found in France.

Xu one had such courage and such kindness, such craft and

.-uch recklessness as this aristocrat. Altliougli he was sixty

years old he had married a woman of twenty-five, being com-

pelled to this act of folly by soft-heartedness ; for he tlius

delivered this poor child from the des])otism of a capricious

niofi r. "Would you like to be my widow?" this amiable

old gentleman had said to ^ladcmoisello de Pont ivy, but his

!i(>art was too afTcctionato not to become more attached to his

wife than a sensible man ought to be. As in his youth he had

bten under the influence of several among the cleverest

^^iimeii ill the court of Louis XV., he thought he would have

n. dilHculty in keeping his wife from any entanglement.

^\'lat man excepting him have I ever seen, who could put

into successful practice the teachings which I am endeavoring

to irive to husbands! What charm could ho impart to life by

]i\> delightful manners and fascinating conversation I—His

v.ife never know until after his death what she then learned

fn«rn me, namely, that he had the gout. Tlis face was amenity

itself, as his eyes wore mirrors of love. He had wisely retired

to a home in the hollow of a valley, close to a forest. God
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only Lnows what ranibks he used to take with his wife!—His

good star decreed that ^Mademoiselle de rontivy should pos-

sess an excellent heart and should nuinifest in a high degree

that e.\()uisite reHneinent, that sensitive niodestv which renders

beautiful the plainest girl in the world. All of a sudden,

one of his nephews, a good-looking military man, who had

escaped from the disasters of ^loseow, returned to his uncle's

house, as much for the sake of learning how far he had to

fear his cousins, as heirs, as in the hope of laying siege to his

aunt. His black liaii, his moustache, the easy small-talk of

the stair iilliccr, a certain freedom which was eligant as well as

trilling, his hriglit eyes, contrasti'd favoraldy with the faded

graces of his uncle. I arrived at tlie precise moment when the

young countess was ti-acliing her newly found relation to play

backgammon. The proverb says tliat "women never learn

this game excepting from their lovers, and vice versa." Now,

during a certain ganiL, ^1. de Xoce had surprised his wife and

the viscount in the act of exchanging one of those hu^ks which

are full of mingled innocence, fear, and desire. In the even-

ing he ])rop(tsc(l to us a hunting-party, and we agreed. I never

paw liim so gay and so eager as he appeared on tlie following

morning, in spite of the twinges of gout which heralded an

approaching attack. The devil himself could not have been

better able lo keep up a conversation on trifling subjects than

he was. lie had formerly been a nmsketcer in tlie Grays and

had known Sophie Arno'id. This explains all. The conversa-

tion afttT a time became so exceedingly free among us three,

that I hope Ciod nuiy forgive me for it I

"I would never have believed that my uncle was such a

dashing blade !" said the nephew.

We made a halt, and while we were sitting on the edge of a

pre n forest clearing, the count led us on to discourse about

W(t!iien just as Brantome and Aloysia might have done.

"Vou fillows are very happy under the present government

!

— tiio W'lmen of the time are well mannered" (in order to

appn^ciate i!u. exclamation of the old gentleman, the reader

should have heard the atrocious stories which tlie captain had
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bicn relating). "And thi.-," he wuut on, "is one of the atlvan-

tai." - reriuhiiig from tiio Kcvolutioii. The present system gives

\. rv mucii more charm and mystery to passion. In former

liiiu- women were easy; ah I indeed, you would not believe

wiiai .--kiil it required, wiuit daring, to wake up those worn-

out hearts; we were always on the qui i-iie. But yet in those

i!:ivs a man became celebrated for a broad joke, well put,

. r I'nr a lucky piece of insolence. That is what women love,

inid it will always be the best method of succeeding with

Tluse last words were uttered in a tone of profound cou-

Itinpt ; he stopped, and began to play with the hammer of hia

L'lin a- if to disguise his deep feeling.

•[')Ut nonsense," he went on. "my day is over! A man
' ;ii:lit to have the body as well as tlie imagination young.

Why (lid I marry? What is most treaclierous in girls educated

uv mothers who lived in that brilliant era of gallantry, is that

tiny ).iit on an air of frankness, of reserve; they look as if

I'Utter would not melt in their mouths, and those who know
ihiiu well feel that they would swallow anything!''

He rose, lifted his gun with a gesture of rage, and dashing

it lo tlie ground thrust it far np tiie butt in the moist sod.

'It would seem as if my dear aunt were fond of a little

fu!i.'" said the olTicer to me in a low voice.

"< 'r of denouements that do not come off!" I added.

The nephew tightened his cravat, adjusted his collar and
gave a jump like a Calabrian goat. We returned to the

(!ia!oau at about two in the afternoon. The count kept mc
witii him until dinner-time, under the pretext of looking for

son.M' medals, of which he had spoken during our return homo.
'i'lie dinner was dull. The countess treated her nephew with
stitr and cold politeness. When we entered the drawing-room
the ciiunt said to his wife:

'"Are you going to play backgammon ?—Wo will leave you."
Tbi' youTiiT countess made no reply. She gazed at the fire,

as if she had not heard. Ilor husband took some ste])s towards
the door, inviting me by the wave of his hand to follow him.

-iMi'
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ir

At the sound of liis footsteps, his wife quickly turned her

bead.

"Why (Id you Iciivo us?"' said slie, "you will have all to-

morrow to >h()\v your friend the reverse of the medals."

Tile count remained. Without paying any attention to the

awkwardness wliidi had succeeded the former military aplomb

of his nephew, the count e.xercised during the whole evening

his full powers as a charming conversationalist. 1 had never

before seen him so brilliant or so gracious. We spoke a great

deal about women. The witticisms of our host were marked
by tile most exquisite refinement. lie made me forget that

his hair was white, for he showed the brilliancy which belonged

to a youthful heart, a gaiety which effaces the wrinkles from
the cheek and melts tlie snow of wintry age.

The next day the nephew went away. Even after the death

of M. do Xoce, I tried to protU by the intimacy of those

familiar conversations in which women are sometimes caught

off their guard to sound her, but I could never learn what
impertinence the viscount had exhibited towards his aunt.

Ilis insolence must have been excessive, for since that time
Madame de Xoce has refused to see her nephew, and up to the

present moment never hears him named without a slight move-
ment of her eyebrows. I did not at once guess the end at which
the Comte de Xoce aimed, in inviting us to go shooting; but

I discovered later that he had played a pretty bold game.
X^everthcless, if you happen at last, like M. de Xoce, to

carry off a decisive victory, do not forget to put into practice

at once the system of blisters; and do not for a moment
imagine that such tours de force are to be repeated with
safety. If that is the way you use your talents, you will end
by losing caste in your wife's estimation ; for she will demand
of you, reasonably enough, double what you would give her.

and the time will come when you declare bankruptcy. The
human soul in its desires follows a sort of arithmetical pro-

gression, the end and origin of which are equally unknown.
Just as the opium-eater must constantly increase his doses,

in order to obtain the same result, so our mind, imperious as

U-i
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it is weak, desires that feeling, ideas and objects should go on

, .. r increasing in size and in intensity. Hence the necessity

nf (1,'verly distributing the interest in a dramatic work, and

"I i:i;i'luating doses in medicine. Thus you see, if you always

r.-M[t to tlie employment of nican.s like these, that you must
iiKoiiiinodiito such daring measures to many circumstances,

::; i >ti(( ess will alwavs depend upon the motives to which vou

::;.;. al.

And finally, have you influence, powi^Tful friends, an
iiiipnrtant po.-t ? The last nu-ans I shall suggest cuts to the

i'"'t (if the evil. Would you have the power to send your
\v:!Vs lover oil' hy securing his ])r(imotion, or his change of

ri -i !. dec by an exchange, if he is a military man? You
lilt <>A by this means all communication bitwcen them; later

';n uc will show you how to do it; for suhlala causa toIUlur

I'Jirliis.—Latin words which may he fn^ely translated "there

!.- no efleet without a i-ause.''

N'cNcrtheless. you feel that your wife may easily choose
aiHilhcr lover; hut in addition to these jireliminarv expedients,

}<>[\ will always have a blister ready, in order to gain time,

and calcidate how you may bring the afTair to an end by fresh

devices.

Study how to combine the system of blisters with the mimic
.vdes of Carlin, tlu' immortal C'arlin of the ('(jnu'dic-Italirinic

who always held and amused an audience for whole hours, by
littering the same words, varied only by the art of pantomime
a::d pronounced with, a thousand inflections of difl'erent tone,

—'The queen said to the king!" Imitate Carlin, discover

sonic ineihod of always keeping your wife in check, so as not
to be checkmated yourself. Take a degree among constitu-

tional ministers, a degree in the art of making promises,

llaliituate yourself to show at seasonable times the punchi-
v.i]]<) which makes children run after you without knowing the

di.-tance they run. We are all children, and women are all

inclined through their curiosity to spend their time in pursuit
of 1 will-o'-the-wisp. The flame is brilliant and quickly
vaiii-hes, but is not the imagination at hand to act as your
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ally? Finally, study the happy art of being near her and
yet not king near her; of seizing tiie opportunity whieii will

yiild yoi; jire-euiinence in her mind witiioiit ever crushing
luT with a .<cnsL' oi your superiority, or even of her own happi-

ni'ss. If tlic ignorance in which you luivc ke[)t her does not

iiltogcthcr destroy her intellect, you must remain in such rela-

tions with her that each of you will still desire the eomj)auy
of the other.

MEDITATIO.V XIV.

Ok Al'ARTMKNTS.

:i

! i

The preceding methods and systems are in a way purely

moral; tiny share the nobility of the soul, there is nothing
repulsive in them; hut now \vc must proceed to consider pre-

{•autions a la Jlaiiholo. Da not give way to tiiriidity. There
is a nuirital courage, as there is a civil and military courage,

as there is the courage of the National Guard.

What is the first course of a young girl after h.iving pur-
chased a parrot? Ts it not to fasten it up in a pretty cage,

from which it cannot get out without permission?

You may learn your duty from this child.

Everything that pertains to the arrangement of your house
and of your apartments should ho planned so as not to give

your wife any advantage, in case she has decided to deliver

you to the Minotaur ; half of all actual mischances are brought
about by the deplorable facilities which the apartments fur-

nish.

Before everything else determine to have for your porter a

fiinglc man entirely devoted to ycvr person. This is a treasure

easily to he found. What husband is there throughout the

world who has not either a foster-father or some old servant,

upon whose knees ho has been dandled ! There ought to exist,

by means of your management, a hatred like that of Atreus

and Thyeste-' between your wife and this Xestor—guardian of
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your gate. This gate is the Alpha and Omega of au intrigue.

May 111)1 all intrigues in luve be couliiieJ in these words

—

I MtTing and leaving?

'lOur house will he of no use to you if it does not stand

111 twi'cn a court and a garden, and so constructed as to be de-

i.iclu (1 from all other buildings. You must abolish all recesses

.:\ \niir iiiiartiiients. A cupboard, if it contain but six pots of

;
n-.:\rs. should be walled in. You are jtrcparing yourself

.'!• \.,;r, and the first tiiought of a general is to cut his enemy
<d t'liiiii supplies. .Moreover, all the walls must be smooth,

111 "idrr to j)resent to the oyc lines which may bo taken in at

.1 ;:l,niee, and permit the immediate recognition of the least

rirau'ie oiiject. If you consult the remains of antique monu-
iii'iits ynu will see that the beauty of Greek and Roman apart-

Diiiits sprang princii)aily from the purity of their lines, the

cl'-ar sweep of their walls and scantiness of furniture. The
dneks would have smiled in pity, if they had seen the gaps
uliicli our closets make in our drawing-rooms.

This magnificent system of defence should above all be put

ill active operation in the apartment of your wife; never let

lit r ( urtain her bed in such a way that one can walk round it

aiiiid a maze of hangings; be inexorable in the matter of cnn-

'u'ctiug passages, and let her cliamber be at the bottom of your

nifptinn-Tooms, so as to show at a glance those who come
and iro.

llic Marriage of Figaro will no doubt have taught you to

j' it your wife's chamber at a great height from the ground.

All celil^ates are Cherubins.

Your means, doubtless, will permit your wife to have a
il: ssing-room, a batli-room, and a room for her chambermaid.
Think tlien on Susanno, and never commit the fault of arrang-

in_' this little room below that of madame's. But place it

always above, and do not shrink from disfiguring your man-
sion by hideous divisions in the windows.

If, by ill luck, you see that this dangerous apartment com-
niiinicates with tliat of your wife by a back staircase, earnestly

consult your architect; let his genius exhaust itself in render-

'm
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ing llii.^ (Lingcn.us ,-tairc.ise as innocent us tlic primitive gar-
rca liuldcr; wr lunjuiv you 1ft not tins stiiircasi' have appenduii
to it any irvacli. nuis luilcing-pla.r ; its still and aiigidar st.ps
must not be arranged with that t<nipt in;,' curve wiiieii Faul)ias
and .liisline iMiind m) useful wli, n fliev waited I'or tlie exit
of the Mar
titairci

IjUIS Arcliitects nowada vs make sncli

^es as are alisii nlrly preferahle t ) ottotiians. Kestore
itlier llie virtuous irarnl steps of our iuu I'sior-i.

( onciTiun^' tlir ( hinineys in tiie apart;, lent

must take care to pl.ue in the tlue, five fert fnun tl

an iron ;:rill. evi ii thnu-ii it I

niadame, you

le Kfouiul
)e n eeessary to ])iit up a fresh

one e\rry time liie cliiniiiey is swen!. If your wife ]aii.i,dis at
this ]uvrauti(.n. sii-p ,-t to In r the niimlMr of murders that
have hi'en coinmittcMl hv inra;is ef (liininev.-

Moiiien are afi-aid of roliher'

tant nilCO 'I

Almost all

rhe hi'd is one of those impor-

eniand lonijf furniture whose structure will d
fonsuliTalioM. i-.verytliin;,rc,,;irerninLr it is of vital imnortance.
The followiii;: is the result of 1ong experience in tl le con-
struction of beds. (Jive to this piece of fiirnitiire a form so
ori,i:inaI that it may he looked npnn without dis-Mist. in the
midst of ehaiiLres of f;ishion which succeed so ranipnily in ren-
dcrin,;r antii|uate(I the creations of f(.rnier d<'corators, for it

is essential that your wife he iinahh' to chanire, at pleasure,
this theatre of marritd ha] ipiness 'he hase should he plain
UKl ma>~ive ,-ip.| ;i(hnit of no tnaehcrous interval between it

nd bear in mind aluavs that the Donna Julia

d

nd tile tioor

:

of Hvron hid l»nii Ju; 111 iiiKiir her I'lllow.

ridiculous to treat lightly so delicate a subject.

Jut it would be

LXII.

Tiie bed is tii<> whole of marriage.

M
i

Moreover, we must not delay to direct your attention to this
Mdiiderful creation of human genius, an invention which
claiins our nrOLrnition much more than ships, firearms,
matelies. \\heeled carriages, steam engines of all kinds, more
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tiian ovcu barrtls iiiid bottle;-. In llio liiv-l jtbuv, a litllo

liiDii^^lil vvill coiiviiKc us lli;it this IS all ! nio ut' the bod; l)Ut

w [it'll we lii'.LMii t') tiunk liiat it is wur M'con.i fiiifuT, tint liu;

iiiD-t traiiiiiiil ani most agitated half of our exist, -ice is spent

uiiiltr its prnteetiiig canoi'v. words fail in eulogizing it. (.See

Ml , Illation X \'
1 1.. < luillrd "'riiedry of tlie Ued.")

Whdi the war. of which wi- shall s[ieak in our third part,

l.naks out between you and niadanie, you will alway havo

|ii. iity of ingenious e\ uses f rummaging in the drawern

,iiid escritoires; for if your win' is trying to hide from you

M.iiie statue of h'T adoration, it is yo'ir interest to know

ulicre she has hidden it. A gyneceuni, eonstrueted on the

iiKthod described, will enable you to calculate at a glance,

ulniher there is presen*^ in it two pounds of silk more than

ii-iial. Should a single closet he con-trueted there, you are

a iust man I Above all, accustom your wife, during the i iney-

iiiouri. to bestow especial j».iins in the neatness of her apart-

ment; let nothing put off that. If you do not habituate her

!.i lie minutely particular in this respect, if the same olijects

I re nnt always found in the same places, she will allow th'igs

In Iji ( nine so untidy, that you will not be able to sec that there

air two pfninds of silk inon; or less in lier room.

Tlie curtains of your apartments ought to be of a stuff

which is quite transparent, and you ought to contract the

liiibit in the evenings of walking outside so that madame
may see you como right up to the window just out of absent-

mindedness. In a word, with regard U. windows, let the sills

be so narrow that even a sack of flour cannot be set up on them.

Tf the apartment of your wife be arranged on these princi-

|i!' s, you will bo in perfect safety, even if there are niches

eiMiugh there to contain all the saints of Paradise. You will

lie ab!(>, every evening, with the assi.etance of your porter, to

-frike the balance between the entrances and exits of visitors;

ai!'!. in order to obtain accurate results, there is n-thing to

]>rrvent your teaching him to keep ,i book of visitors, in d aible

entry.

If voii h.ave a srarden. cultivate u taste for do.i/s, and alw....>4

I
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krcj) iit large dill' 1)1' ilic.-c iiuorru|itil)lc ;:uar(liaiis undor your
winil()>vs; \i>ii will thii- ;.Miii {]-,< rr-jH'ct i<\' ihc MiiKiiaur.

cspi ciiilly if voii acru-ti'iii vmih' I'oiir-fooli iI fri. ikI Id take

iiDlhin;,' .-iili-tantia! cxccptiM;/ I'imiii llic liainl nf your piirtcr,

so that lianj-licartnl (('l;i)atis may iini ^lucciil m [KPi-iinini^

liiiii.

Hill all tlic-c |)n'( autinris nni'-t Ix' takni as a natural tliiiiL',

so ihat tiny may not arouse; !;ii>pi(ioiis. If liii.-ljaiids aro so

impniditit a- fn iicirU'ct prcoautions from tlic iiioriu'iit tlicy

arc iiiarricil, they ou^rht at onco to sell their house ami buy

aiiiithcr one. or. under tho pretext of repairs, alter their preseut

hou.-e in the way preserihed.

^ ou will without s(rupl(> l)ani?h from your apartments all

sofa-, ottomans, InuuL'e-. sedan chairs and tlie like. In the

first ]dace, this is the kind ,d' furniture that adorns the hoincH

of ^rroccrs. where they arc universally found, .as tluy aro in

those of harhers; hut they ;ire essentially the furniture of per-

dition; 1 can never see them without alarm. It has alway.s

Feenied to me that there the devil himself is lurking with hia

horns and elovim foot.

After all, nothing is so dangerous as a chair, and it i.-< ex-

tremely unfortunate that women eannot be shut up within

the four walls of a hare room! What husband is there, who
on sitting down on a rickety chair i:^ not always forced to

believe that this chair has received some of the lessons taught

by the Sofa of Crehillon junior? ]>ut happily we have ar-

ranged your apai'tment on such a system of prevention that

nothing so fatal c.m haj>pen, or, ;it any rate, not without your
contributory negligence.

One fault which vou must con tract,.and which you must never

correct, will consist in ,i sort of heedless curiosity, which will

make you examine unceasingly all the boxes, and turn up-ido

down the contents of all dressing-cases and work-baskets. Vou
must procecil to this domiciliary visit in a humorous mood,
and gracefully, so that each time you will obtain pardon by

exciting tlie amusement of y(Uir wife.

You must always manifest a mo.st profound astonishment- on

•.*
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ridtirin;: any |iir(c of I'uriutun' lii-lily iiplml-tiTi-l in luT

\\. ,l;i|i["iinl(il MiiariiiH nl. Voti niurt iriiriu'dintcly inakt Iht

I M'lam t" ynii till' ailvanlML'i^ nf tlu' cliaiip'; atul tluii ynii

niu-t ran-^ack ymir niinil tn di.-cnu r wliclhtr llinr be not soiml'

iiinlfrliaml niotivo in the transaction.

'i'hi- !.< by no incav.- all. Vim bavc ton rniuh sense to

f. r;.'rt that your pnlty parmt will rttnain in Iut ca^c only so

Imii:,' as tliat iap> is kipt bcautifni. 'I"ln> bast accf^sory of

b r ajiartnii'nt oML'ht, tluTrforc. to brcatho I'lr^'ancc iiiid taste.

'! i:r ^rriicral appearance should always present a simple, at

the same time u ehariuini; ])icture. Vou must eonstantly

n III w the hanL.'inj,'s and muslin curtains. The freshness of

tic decorations is too essential to i>ermit of economy on thid

p-iiit. It is the fresli chickweed each mornin<,' carefully put

into the oai,'e of their birds, tliat makes their pet^i bidieve it

is tlu; verdure of the meadows. An apartment of this eliar-

iicter is then the ultima nilio of liusbands; a wife has nothing

to >ay when everythin;:: is lavished on her.

llu.-ljands who are cimdeinned to live in rented apartments

find themselves in the most terrible situation possible. What

liappv or what fatal inllueuee cannot the jiorter exercise upon

liirir'lot?

Is not their house flanked on cither side by other houses?

It is true that by placin<? the apartment of their wives on one

-ide of the hou.se tlu; danpT is lessened by one-half; but are

tliey not obliged to h'arn by heart and to ponder the ago, the

condition, the fortune, the character, the habits of the tenants

(if the next house and even to know their friends and relations?

A hu.-band wiU never take lodgings on the ground floor.

Every man, however, can apply in his apartments tl.o pre-

cautionary methods which we have suggested to the owner

of a house, and thus the t^^nant will have tliis advantage over

till' owner, that the apartment, which is less spacious than the

more easily guarded.
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MKDITATION XV.

Or TiiF Clstom llousp;.

.14

11

"But no, niailaiiic, no
—

"

"^(s t'(ir tluri' i> <ii<li iiiconvenicnco in the arranpoment."
'•l)(i \(iu think, mnilainc. tluit wv wisli, as at the frontior,

to watdi I he visit- ui pcr.-ons who cross the threshold of your
a{)artni('nt~. or liirtiwlv Ivnw thrin. in order to soo whether
they hri'iir to \nn arlirles „r eonlrahand? That would not
be proper; ami there i> noihiMLT ndiuus in our proceeding,
any more tliaii there i-^ aiiythiii;: ol" a linal character; do not
be alarmed."

The Cu.-tom ll(iiis<' of the marriaire stale is, of all the o.xpe-
dieiits [)re>cribed in this second pan, that which perhaps
demands tlie most tact and the mo.-t >1<;11 ,is well as the most
knowl.dLfe ac(juired I'l jirion. that is to sav before marria<'o.
In order to ( arry it out. a husband oii-lit to hav(! m;ide a pro-
found .-tudy of i.avater's Iiook, and to he imimed with all his
principles; to have a(customed his eye to judire and to appre-
hend with the most a^toni^hinu' ]u-omf>titude, the slightest
physiriil expression- bv which a man reveals his thoughts.

J.avater's I'liii-^uxjuoiiui oriiiinaied a veritable scieneo, which
has won a place in lunnan inve>ti<ration. If at first some
doubts, some jokes greeted the ai>pearance of this book, since
then the celebrated Doctor Call is come with his noble theory
of the skull and has completed the system of the Swiss savant,
and iriven stabilitv to his fine and luminous observations.
People (>f talent, diplomat-, women, all those who are num-
bered amonir the choice and fervent disciples of these two
celebrated men, have often had occasion to recognize many
oth. r evident -iirns. iiv which the course of human thought \s

indie.ite(i. The h ihits of the body, the handwriting, the sound
of tlie vui(e, !i;!vo ol'ieu betrayed the woman who is in love,
the .!ipl()iii;it wlio is aitemptitig to deceive, the clever admin-
istrator, or the sovereign who is comjielled to distinguish at

W^^
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:i jiiaiifO, lovo, treu or menl liiUuTlo unknown. The man

uliu-c soul uporui'.-, - til cner-y is like a poor glowworm,

which without kiiowiig it irra.iuitcs light Troni every pore.

II,. moves in a brilliant >phere wherr each elVort makes a

l.iii-ning light and oulline.s his action., wiih long .-ircanurs of

i:rc.

'I'licse, then, arc all the elements of knowledge which you

rlKiiild j.ossess, for the conjugal custom hou.-e in>ists simply

ii being able liy a rapid l)Ut searching examination to kn.iw

•

ii,. iii^'^al and "]>hysieal condition of all wlio enter or lea\c

vMir huu.t'—all, tiiat is. who have rcva or intend to sc your

uifr. A husband is, like a spider, set at the c.'iitiv of an

invisible net, and receives a shock from the jea.-t fool of a

liv who touches it, and from a distance, hears, judges and

Ml. uhat is either his iirey or his enemy.

'I'hus you mu-^t obtain means to examine the celiliate who

rings at vour door under two circumstances which are iiuito

.hsUnct, namely, when he is about to i^ntcr and when he id

in>ide.

At ilie moment of entering liow many tilings does h<> utter

uitlieiit even opening his mouth I

It may he by a slight wave of hi.- band, or by his [iliinging

!;!s fingers jiianv times into his hair, he .licks \ip nr Muooths

I'owii his characteristic bang.

Or he hums a Freneli or an Italian air. merry or sail, in a

vniee which may be either tenor, contralto, soprano ,,r baritone.

rerhiiiis he takes care to see that the ends of his necktie are

jiioperly adjusted.

Or he smooths down the nillles or front of his sliirt or even-

in .r-dress.

Or he tries to find out by a «]uestioning and furtive glance

whether his wig. Llomh,' or brown, curled or plain, is in its

natural position.

Perhaps ho hioks at his nails to see wliether they are clean

anil duly cut.

IVrliaps with a hand which is either white or untidy, well-

gloved or otherwise, he twirls his moustache, or his whiskers,

or i)icks his teeth with a little tortoise-shell toothpick.
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Or b}- sldu mill rcinatiMl iiiovcnicnts he tries to place his
chin oxirtlv over ihv centre of hit- neckt le.

Or ],er]i;ij)s he crosses one fojjt over the otlier, putting his
hands in his juxkets.

Or

he t

perh;ips lie ^'ives u twist to his shoe, and looks at it as if

iioui:li( •N <>M', there s a

Or accordii;'' as he h,

foot that is not badly formed.
IS come on foot or in a earriaw, hi

I'uhs nir ur he (U,v< not rub olf the sli-,dit patches of mud wliich
soil 111.- shoe'

O r i)erhaps he remains as motionh^ss as a Dutcliman smok-
ing ins jiipc.

Or perli;ip< he fix,... his eyes on the door and looks like a
soul i-cajK (1 from I'urgatury and waitin-,' for Saint I'eter with
tlie Keys.

IVrhap- he hesitates to pull the bell; perliaps he seizes it
negli^'ently. prccijiitately, familiarly, or like a
quite sure of hiuiM-lf.

man wiio is

Perhaps lie jiulls it timidlv. jirod

IS lost in the sil

ucing a faint iinkle which

mat
aft

Ills ]n wmter-tin

nee ol the apartments, ns the iir^t bell of
le, iu a c<invent of Jlinii lis ; or Derhan

er havin- run- with energy, lie rings again impatient that
the footman has not heard

Perl

Terl

him.

ia[)s he I'.xhales a (lelieatc sc'eni lis he chews a pastil](
laps with a solemn air he take.- a jiinch of <TuitT, brush-

ing of! with care t

his linen.

:rains that iniirht mar i le whiteness of

'er!ia

if tl

jis lu iks

le stairca.s' lamp, the l.alustrade

furniture dealer or a contraclor.

iround like a man e.^iimatin^' the val uc
the c; rj)et, as if ho were

Perhaps this celibate seem
or liot.

ment, et(

a young or an i»ld ma
irrives slowly, with an e.xpres.-ion of ^^adn

n, is cold

ess

Von see that here, at the verv foot of
are met by an astoni>^hini,'

vour stai

merr

rcasc
mass of things to ob.^ervc

you

The li-ht jMncil-.qrokes, witli which we have t

line tliis tlu'ure. will ug''est to V(

ried to out-
ou V. iiat IS 111 reaiifv n

kaleidoscoj)e wiili millions of variations. And vet

moral

«e Ilave not
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I'vc'ii attoinptod to brin<: niiy wninaii on to the thrcsliold wliich

i(\i.'ii i;o inut h f. ir in that lasc ou r rciiiarks, already loii-

tlcss and liiiht as
.-idcrahic in number, would have been eoun

I he LM'ains of sand on the .-eashore.

l"(.r as ,. matter of fact, when he stands before tlie shut

.i,.(.r, a man believes that ho is quite alone; and he would have

II I luMtatioii in bepinnin<x a silent monolo^nie, a dreamy

,-,.!ilo(iiiv, in whieh he revealed his desires, his intentions, hirf

j„ i>oii;ii qualities, his faults, his virtues, ete. ; for undoubtedly

;i iiian on a stoop is exaetly like a young girl of iifteen at (.'on-

1. "ion, the evening before her first communion.

1)(. ynu want any i)roof of this? Notice th(^ sudden change

T in this celibate from the verv moment
.[ flire and manne

stips within the house. Xo machinist in the Opicra, no

( hail

iiiiiri'

L'e in the temperatun in the clouds or in the sun can

ddenlv transform the aniK^irance of a theatri-. the

sc(,'ni rv of the heaven.-.flV'it of the atmosphere, or i!

(»n reaching the lirst plai

i)f litiravimr with so i.aich innoeenee the myriad thoughts

)f vour antechamber, instead

ht.^

w huh were su'.'irested tei vou on the steps, the < libati fias

not a .-inL'le irlance to \vhieh vou cou Id attach anv sitrnifieance.

ill- nia k (A' social convention wraps with its tliick veil his

lilt a elever hus''aud must alreadv have divinedarimr

at a i-im )k tl le ol)ie(t of his visit, and he reads th soul

the new arrival as if it were a printed book.

Th iiiauner in whieh he iipjiroat •lies v Miir wile, in wiiieh lu

her, looks at lier, greets her and r.tire.-—there are

of observation-, more or less trifling, to be made on

iihjects.

The tone of his voice, his bearing, liis awkwardness, it may

.i'l<lre~-e:

'. '.luille

fiiese

his smile, even m> loom, hus avoidance ot voiir e\ .—all

are SI

attention.

.'nificant, all ou'dit to l)e studied, hut without apparent

'ou OULMlt to CO n<eal the m>i-t disagreeah le di<-

CCiV asv manner and remarks such

dv at hand to a man of soeietv. .\s we are unable
:m-v vmi niav maKe nv an <

n> are rea

til detail the minutia' o f th t we leave ilieru entirelv to

th. satracitv ot he rea lie r, who mu-: by this time have per-
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coivi'd ilic drill i'

tlii.>

in tl

'ur iiivrsii-raiioii, as \V(

sciciK- ulii.ii I.. -ins ai the aiial\>is

w (k'lict 11)11

111 a ;'ivul tot" IK 1(1.

Icatl

>ii( h niovcincms as ci

I umJiT the sal in ul a ladvV

tiio oxtont of

>( ^dances and ends

ntcnipt may inspire

Upper or the
leatliiT ()| a man'.- houi.

]5ui ihc P^it:— inr we niu>t alhuv r,,r ..ccasions whore you
hav.. oinm.d vuur ri-id scniimy at thr threshold of the door-
\v;iy, aihl i;i that caM' the exit becom-s ot vital importance,
and ail 111. ,:i„n. .~u lu'tau-,. ih[< h-v^U study of thr eelibat.'
ouuht h) hr mad.' on tlie same lines, hut from an opposite point
of view, from that wliirh we liave already oiitlincl.

In the exit ih.' situation a-siimrs a ,-pecia! ,irravitv; for then
is the moment in wliieli the enemy ha> erovsed all the intreneh-
ments within wliidi he was subject to „ur ..xamination and
has .'seaped ini<. the stnn : At this point a man of under-
t^tandm.-r when lie .er- a visitor ]iassing umhT the porL'-corlure
showl.l be able lo divine the import of the whole visit. The
indieaiions are jndee.I fewer in number, hut how distinet is
their .haraefer! The denouenienl has arrive.! an<l the man
instanflv betravs the importanee of it by the frankest expres-
sion of happiness, pain or joy.

These revelations an- therefore ea.^y to apprehend; they
apj)ear in th.. fr|aneo east either at tlie buihiin<T or at the
windows of ihe apartment ; in a slow or loiterin<: j,'ait, in the
rnbbin.cr of hands. „„ th.. j.art of a fool, in the b)undinjr gait
"I a eo\com!i. .:r the invohintary arrest of his footsteps, which
marks the man ulm is deeply moved; in a word, vou see upon
the stoop certain .[uestions as elearlv propo.s(.a to von m
if a provincial ae.idemy had ofTercd a hundred crowns'for an
;'s^a\

;
but in the exit you '.elmhl tlie solution of these ques-

tions
, I.arly and preejselv -iven to you. Our task would

be far ^il.ove the i^ower of human inf. lliirenee if it consisted
in

.
num. raiin- ih. dilTerenf way. by which men i)etrav their

feelm,!'-: the discernment of Mjch thin<:s is purelv a matter
of tact and senfiin. nt.

_

[< stran-er- are t'l • subjirf ,,' th.-v principle? of ob.serva-
tKin. you have a m.II siroii-er r.<asoii for -iihmitting vour
Wift to th. formal salVn^iards whieh we have .nitliued.
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A niarrud man hould luako a pniiound ^tI. iy nf his wife; 3di'

ti ii..:!co. Suvh a t^tU'lv i> ra>v, a i.- cxeii iiivulmitarv am
(IsI Miaiuuous. ror lum tlir pnaiy lucv ni his \vi!c iini>t, ni'udji

ii.nU.n no myeti-ricN lu- knows how Iht ri'(.lin<,'s anj di iiictotl

iiliT- iUllJ W3Xh what t-Xpn >^i^ll ^ln.' !-llll!!S t!u' lirr "I liis ::huK'e.

[ hi' i-lipiiCi's-t inovi'iin'iu d' ihc lip>, the I'aini -: coiilracUon

• iin>; rili., .-rarcciy prrccpunlr chanLTi's m liir i \pr('^>iiin

lUr cvi - an altcrcii \oicf, ami ihnMv iii>K'>c-ril)al)lr ^hail-s of

. iiiii: wt':ich pa-^s ovor \\vr features, or tho lijrhl nvucIi ^diik'-

::!iie~ huT>ts forth from them, are intellitjibh' l..n''ua;'L' to

Tile vvhole woiiian nature stands before you : all look at her,

but '"!\^! can interpret iier thoujrhts, But fiir you, the eye is

]]['>vr r less (liinnieil, ui(le-.ipened or closed; the lid iwitclu's,

i!;r e\ebro\v nlove^ ; a wrinkle, which vanishes a~ ipiickly as a

r;[iple on the ocean, furrows htT brow for one moment; the

lip tiuditeiis, it is sli^diily curved or it is wreathed with ani-

iii.it ii»n— for you the woman has spoken.

Jf in t'lHL-e puzzlinir moments in whi(b a wciman tiies dis-

.-imulai inn in pri'sence of Iut hn.-b,ind. yai !i,i\e the spirit of

,1 -pliinx in sccinjx throu,i.'li Iter. y>n will plainly observ<' that

•!ir eii-toin-house restrictions are mere child's pl.iv to her.

When she comes home <.<r ^'oi-s out. when ui a wnpi] she lie-

ii'Ve,.- -lie IS alone, your wife wiil exhibit all the imprudenee

ef a j.h kilaw and vil! tell her secret aloud to lier-elf ; niore-

oMT, by lier sudden chancre of expression the morin ni she

neiiccs you (and despite iii<' rapidity >>( liiis elian,L:e, yon will

ri"! f;iii to have observed lb expression .-be wore beliind your

bark) you may rt'nd her soul a- if yon were reailiiiL' a l)ook nf

1' :in SiuiiT. .Moreover, your wife will nfl'ai jind herself just

' :; 'be point id' indul^rinu' in solilorpiles. and on such occasions

]]' r husband may reeocjni^,. Hi,' ^'crct feelini:s of his wife

I- tliere a man as tieedless of love's niy-^tei'ies as not to have

ahiiireii, eiver and over airain. the liLdit. mincing, even hewitch-

inLT irait of a woman who llies on her way to keep an assiprna-

i'.n"'^ She jrlidcs throne-h the crowd, like a -nak'' tliroiiLrb the

gra
. The' costumes and stulla of t!ie latest fashion spread

I

f
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out llit'ir <Iazzling iiUriat,i()ii:; in tlu- shop uimlows without
daiiuiii;,' licr iittcntion; on, on slir jro^s like to tlu.' faithful
annual who lollou.- ilic iiivi>ilj|r track.- of hi- nia.--tcr; she is

deaf to all iMiiiplinieiil.s blind to all glances, inHensihle even
to the li-kt iniK h of the crowd, which is inevitahlc amid tho
eirculaiioM ,,f |'aii<i;ui huitiaiiity. Oh, jiow docj)ly she feels

"'•' \'i!'"' "I' ii niinute: Her .L'ait. lier toilet, tiie expression
of lur I'lir. iiivolvo her in a thousand indiscretions, hut oh,
whal a ravi-!iiii,i,r picjur,. she presents to the idler, and what
an oniin-Mi-- |,;iir,. f,,,. ,j„, ^,,,.^, „i' .^ im^ij;,,,,! to read, is the face
of tin'.- woman win n slie returns from the secret place of
rendezvous in which her licart ever dwells! Her happiness is

inipre.-.-( d cwn on the uiimi.-takahle disarray of her hair, the
mass of who.-e wavy tresses has not received from the broken
comb of the ceh'.ate tliat radiant lu«tr(\ tliat clcirant and wcll-

I)roportioned adjustment which only tlie practiced liand of
her m;iid can give. And what ih.irming ea.-e appear.^ in her
gait: U.w is it possible to dcscriln' tlie emotion which adds
'^nch rich tints to her complexion !—wliicli robs lier eves of all

lii'ir assuraiici' and gives to tlicm an expression of mingled
iielarcholy and delight, of sliame which is yet hlended with
pride

!

Th.-e ob.-ervations, ^tolen from our ^reditation. Of the
Last •->i)iil,j)iis. and which are really suggested hv the situ-

a wonnn who tries to conceal everything, mav enable
liviiii' ! iinalogv the rich crop of observation which
or yoii to harvest when your wife arrives homo, or
ithout having committed the great crime, she inno-
f.-^ out t1ie secrets of her thoughts. For our own part

ever s(-o a landing without wishing to set up there a
n ler's card and a weather-code.

As the means to bo employed for oonstrueting a sort of
domestic oh.-:ervatory depend altogether on places and eircnm-
stanees. we must leave to the addre-s of a jealous husband
the execution of the methods susrgested in this Meditation.

tion

>ou

is I

wY

ft'
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MEDITATION XVI.

TiiK CiiAinioK or Mauuiage.

T ackiiowlrdp' lliat 1 really know of l)ut one hou^o in Paris

Willi li 1,- Miaiia;:c(i in accortianLL' witli the sv^tcin nnfoldcd in

I',, tuii [ircciilin^' .Meditations. Hut 1 on;:lit to add, also,

tnat I luivc bnilt u|> my system on tlie example of that lionso.

'The ailiiiiralile fortress 1 allude to l)elon<;ed to a young coun-

( illnr of >tate, who was luad with love and Jealousy.

As soon iis iu' learned that there existed a man who was

e\(iii>ively o(eu])ied in hringin;^' to perfection the iiu-titution

ii inarriago in Franco, he had the gt'nerosity to open the doors

<>\' \n< mansion to mo and to show me his gynocoum. I admired

i!:e profound genius wliieh so cleverly di-guised the preoau-

tiiiiis of almost oriental jealousy umler the elegance of furni-

tiiri'. ,ieauty of carpets and brightness of painted <lecorations.

I li^Terd with him that it was impossible for his wife to render

!.!> home a scino of trcacliery.

"Sir," said 1, to tliis Othello of tlH< council of state who did

!>t ^'I'ui to me peculiarly strong in the liatitc iioliliiinc of

inairiago, "I have no doubt that the viscountess is delighted

i" live in this little Paradise; slie ought ind(>ed to take pro-

'Hlhou- [deasuro in it. especially if you are oft-'n here. Rut

till' time will cMinc when .she will have had eiKuigh of it; for,

inv dei.r sir. we grow tired of everything, even of the sublime.

Wliat will you do then, when niadamo, failing to find in

all your inventions their primitive charm, shall open her

m uth in a yawn, and perhaps make a request with a view

to the exercise of two rights, both of which ire indispensable

*o h.or hajipiness: indi.idual liberty, that is, the privilege of

gi'ing and coming accordinir to the caprice of her will; and

llic liberty of the press, that is, the privilege of writing and

fee iving letters without foar of your censure?"

Scarcely had T said tho'^e words whi'n the Vicomte de
^'

• grasped my arm tightly and cried

:
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"Yc?, ?mh is the iiiL'riiiitiidc ( i woiiuiii I If there is any
thinj,' more uii;,'ralefiil than a kin;,', it i> a nation; but, sir,

woman i.> inun' un;,'r;it. lul ih.m eiiiier of them. A marriciJ

woman treats ii~ a.-, tiie eiti/.iiis of a eonstitutiuiml niunarcliy

treat thiir l\in;,': e\.ry niea-urr has hern taken to givi; these

eiti/in> a life ol' [irnsjxnty iii a jinisj)eroii.-5 country; the
governm.nt has tak( ii all the pain- in the unrld with itd

p'mlarmt.-. it- ehiinhi-, it.- nnm.-try and all the })araphor-

nalia ef it- militaiv jnn.-. to prevent ihe people from ilyiug

of hunger, to light llie eities by gas at the e\peii.-e of the
eiti/en-, to give Warmth to every oiu' by means of the sun
whieh .-hiiio at the lorty-fifth degree of hititude, ami to

forbid v\vv\ one. rxrrpiing the ta\-gatherer>, to ask for
money : it has lahund hard to give to all the main roads a more
or less siib-tantial pa\.iiient—hut none of tliex; advantages
of onr fair I'topi.i i- apprnialrd! The citizens want some-
thing el.-e. 'j'hiy arr imt a.-iiamed to (lemaihl the right of
traveling over the road- at tie ir ouii will, and of being iu-

forme(| where that money givi n to the tax-gatherers goes.

And. linally, tlie monareh will soon be ohligi'd, if \\r pay any
attention to the chatter of certain scribblers, to give to every
individual a ^hare in the thnme or to adopt certain revolu-
tionary ideas, which are mere I'linch and Judy slmws for the
public, manipulalcd by a band of .self-styled [)atriots, rill'-rair,

always ready to .<ell their con.-eii'nce for a million francs, for
an honest woman, or for a ducal coronet."'

"But, monsieur," I said, interrupting him. '-whilo I per-
fectly agree with you on this last iioint, the (piestion remains,
how will you e.-eape giving an answer to the just demands
of your wife?"'

"Sir."' he replied, "I shall do— I shall answer as the gov-
ernment an.-wers. that is, tho.se governments which are not
so >lupid as the opposition would make out to their constitu-
cnt-;. I shall begin by .solemnly interdicting any arrange-
m. lit. by virtue of whieli my wife will be declaml entirely
fnv. 1 fully recognize Iht right to go wheri'Ver it .seems
good to hrr, to write to whom she chooses, and to receive

MM
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! ttfrs, tlio cuiili'iitri of which I do not know. My wifi' sliall

,ivf all tlif ri^jhtt; tliiit belong to an Knglish rarlianicnl ; 1

;ill k't Ikt talk as much us sho likes, discusfj and j)rupo60

-:tnrig and energetic niea.-iires. hut without the power to put

11 111 into cxecutiou, and then after that—well, we shall see!"'

iU- St. Jo.s'iih
!" said i to nivi^elf, "Here is a man who

I'!, r^tan(!!^ t!ie science of marriage a- well as I myself do.

\:iil then, vou will see, sir," I answereil alond, in order to

..'ht.iin from him tiie fullest nveiatioii of his experience; "you

will see, some fine morning, lliat you are as hig a fool as the

riiM man."

'•Sir," lie gravely replied, "allow mo to finish what I was

living. Here is what great politicians call a theory. l)ut in

K.iitire tluy can make that theory vanish in smoke; and

miiii-tcrs possess in a greater degree than even tht; lawyers of

XMniiandy, tiio art of making fait yield to fancy. M. dc

Mttriiiicli and M. de Pilat, men of the highest authority,

have hern for a long time asking each other whether luiropo

!.- Ill its right senses, whether it i- dreaming, wliether it knows

u'lithir it is going, whether it has ever exercised its reason,

a ihinir inipossilile (tn the part of the masses, of nations and of

ui.iiH 11. M. do !>rottorTiich and M. de Pilat are terrified to

-,v this aire carried away hy a passion for constitutions, as

1' prii.dini: hlv was liy t!ie passion for philosophy, as that

; I.utli' r was for a reform of ahuses in tlie TJoman religion;

i"'!' it trulv seems as if dilTerent generations of men were like

ih.-e conspirators whose actions arc directed to the same

1 •: !. a< -(M,n as the watchword lias hecn given them. But

i!n ;r alarm is a mistake, and it is on this point alone that T

( >';. l"mn them, for they are right in their wish to enjoy power

v.ii'nut permitting th" middle class to come on a fixed day

fniiii the depth of each of their six kingdoms, to torment

tl'j III. How could men of such remarkahle talent fail to

di\ii:i' that the constitutional eoniedy has in it a moral of

pr"f( in;] meaning, and to see tliat it is the very hest policy

to L ,ve the ago a bone to exercise its teeth upon! T think

exact y as *hey do on the subject of sovereignty. A power is

r

I
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il II iiinral iRiiii' a.>

tloll. Tl U!i

won Is— /., /

1111.1 11 inttTrstiil as a man is in ^plf-prosorvn-

siiitinunt of H-ll-jiri'scrvation is undt-r the cuii-

rco
trol ol' an i-miial ju .luiplc wliicli may h<j oxprussi'd in th

//(

>f>wi r mil-! ''MM- or

r>ut in onlor to 1

I

remains st,i!iniiar

the cniitrnl i.f' silllrl

osc notning, a

crid

remain indefinito, for a power rtliicli

y i- niiliili. .1. If it retro-rrailes. it i.s under

independent exist-IIIIL' cIm' and los( It

im (Hllle

\\\vA{ a fal..

((inre-sion-

aware, a* are iliosi' jrentlenien, in

(' iviMtion a' .miiniite.l power puts itself hv nuiki n<'

it a'lnus to aiioflier f>ower whoso essonco is to
expand a place wiiliiii it, own spiiere of activity. One of
them will iieces-ail'y nullifv the other, for overv existinj,'

thnu aini- I the LTi'atr-t ]iM--ihIe development of it?

never makes conee.-sion.-forees, \ JXiVVer, lller. fol'e,

it i\(M'< not aflerwanls se( k to relraet. 'I'his strn?{rl<' het
Iw O powers IS III,. I,;; •1 V liieh stands the 1

:i<iit, wlin-;e elastieifv

own
rtdiieh

wwn
i:i lance of fjovern-

r:li4;

of \usirian di[il(.maev. for coi

the lea.-t pe-il nils

;iken1y alarmed the jtatriarch

11 pari II jr eomedv with comedy
administrationiiid the most idvantai^.'ons

IS t.Miiid m th.' seesaw s -tern .,f the Kn;,'li.sli and of the
Fncneli dit les. These two eoiintries ]i,ive said to the people,
'^ou are fn e :' .ind tlie peoi)|e have been f-alislled; they enter
tl le <rovernment like the zen
Bnt if the peoph. \vi>h to t,

wliicii ^'ivo value to the unit.

Ike a

nieiif, imiiK diately tliev

that o(-ea.-iii;i

n active part in tlie povern-
tr{> treited. like Paneho Panza, on

an ishuid on

viands set liefnre hi

wlien the squire, liavinir 1

t rra firii.a, niiu'

leceme .soveroipn over

an attempt at dinner to cat the

in.

'\ow we onirht to parody thi.s admirable scene in the nian-
a,L'cment of our Immep. Tim?, my wife has a perfect right t

fro out, provided she tell me where she i.s going, how she i.s

going, what is the business she is engaged in when she is

out and at what hour she will return. Instead of demanding
tl mforination with the bnitalitv of tl le police, wdio will

pcrfert, T take pains to speak to
d(Mil)tless siuiie dav become
her in the most giaeious terms

whole counteuance. an expression plays, which indicates both

n my lips, in my eyes, in mv

\f*
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curiosity and indifrcri'iicf, srriousnc-s ami j)lt'iisantry, luirsh-

h. -- aiul tcrulfnu'! The; ;(' little coiijimal ^(('I)('s arc >(> filU

i-f vivacity, of tad and aditrt'ss that it i^ a |>l<a>urc to tako

ji.iit in till in. 'I'lio very day on uliicli I took I'l'iiii tlw luad of

i;,. wife the wreath of orange liln.-Hoiu- which .-he won-, I

i;i:i|' r>tood that we were [ihiyinp at a rnyal (nroriatioM—thi?

fi-l M-me ill a I "Uiie pantoiiiiiiie I— 1 hase my L'eiidarines !
—

I :\e my <,'iiaril nuall— I hive my attiriiey general— tliat

1 im!" he continued enthusia-tieally. '"Oo ynii think that

1 u 'uld allow niadaiiie to go aiivwhere on fnot unai'eom-

[Miiad hy a lackey in livi ry? N lie! that the h.-t .-tyle? Xot

ti (I i'lt the j)leasure ,-he take- in ,-ayiiig t.> everybody, 'I

l:,i\i my ]>eii])lc h.efi'.' 1 1 ha < al ways been a eoixTv Mve prin-

(i[ili' nf mine that my tintrs i/f e\erci>e -hould eniiieid" with

il ...,. ,,f iiiy wife, and for two year- I ha\e proved to Iter that

I t.! e an ever fresh pha-^ure in giving her my arm. Tf the

uiaihiT is not puitahle for walking. I try to teach her how to

• ]\- \e with snccess a frisky horse; hut I swear to yon that 1

tiadeitake this in such a manner that slie docs not h'ai u very

ijuicklv!— If eitluT hy chance, or proinpteil hy a deliherate

w;-h. -)u- t.ikes measures to escape witlioul a ]ia-.-port. that is

t" say. alone in the carriage, hav(> T not a driver, a foii*man, a

gro'im;- y\y wife, therefore. gi> wln're she will, takes witli

h' r a ("iiiiil.'te S'lH/if [frrni'iiiilnil, and 1 am perfectly ea-y

in mind.—Rut. my dear sir, there is ahundaneo of mean.s

liv wh'. !i to annul tlio cliarter of marriage by our manner

of fuiilling it I I have remarked that tlie manners of high

Fii(iety induce a habit of idleness wliicli ab.-orbs lialf <^f t!ie

!:f' of a woman without permitting her to feel that ^he is

ii'ive. For my part, T liave formed the project of ilexterously

la ling my wife along, up to her fortieth year, without letting

her think "f ailultery, just as poor ^ru-^-on used to aniu-e bim-

S'lf in leaiiing some simple fellow from the Kue Saint-Di'nis

til rierrefitte without letting bim think that be bad left the

shadows of St. Lew's tower."

Ifow i- it." I said, interrun!iii'_' bim, "that you have hit

ujion those admirable inethod.s of deception which 1 was in-

If

I

I
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tending to doj^eribc in a Meditation entitled The Act of rut-

ting Dcalli iiUu Life.' Aiat^'. 1 thought 1 was tlie iirst iu.:a to

discover ll'.at >eien(e. The epigraniiiiatic title was suggested

to nic in- an aecnunt which a voung doctor gave nie of an

execilciit eoiripD.-ition of C'rabbe, as yet un})ul)lishcd. In

this Work, the Knglish })oet has introduced a fantastic being

called Life ill Priidi. Tliis personage crosses the oceans of

the worUl in i)iirsiiii of a living skeleton called Death in Life—
I recollcit at thi' tinii> very few peoj)lc, among the guests of

a certain elegant translator of Knglisli poetry, understood the

nivstic meaning of a falde as true as it was fanciful. Myself

aloni', perhaps, as I sat buried in silence, tliought of the whole

gi'ncrations which as they were hurrii'd along by life, passed on

their way without living. Before my (yes rose faces of women
by the million, by the myriail, all dead, all disappointed and

shedding tears of despair, as they looked back upon the lost

moments of their ignorant youth. In the distance I saw a

playful ^leditation rise to birtli, I heard the -sitanic laughter

which ran tlirough it, and now you doiditless are about to

kill it.— lUit come, tell me in confidence what means you

have discovered by wliich to assist a woman to s(iuander the

swift monu'nts during which her beauty is at its full flower

and her desires at their full strength.—Perhaps you have some
stratagems, some clever dt'vices, to describe to me

—"'

The viscount began to laugh at this literary disappointment

of mine, an<l he said to me, with a self-satisfied air:

"My wife, like ail the young people of our happy century,

has been accustomed, for tliree or four consecutive years, to

press her fingers on the kt'ys of a [liano, a long-sufTering

instrument. She has hammered out Beethoven, warbled the

airs of liossini and run thrmigh the exercises of Crammer.
I had already taken pains to convince her of the excellence

of nuisie; to attain this end, 1 have apjjlauded her, I have

listi'ned without yawning to the most tiresome sonatas in the

wcirld. and T havt- at last consented to givi> her a box at the

RoufToiis. I have thus gaint'd three quiet evenings out of

the seven which God has created in the week. I am the main-
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M.iv of the music t^liops. At I'ans ilioro arc drawing-rooius

uiiuh exactly resemble the musical t-iiull'-boxes of Germany.

'1 iicv are a sort of continuous orchestra to svhicli 1 regularly

^'o HI search of that surfeit of liarmoiiy wliieli my wife calls

.. concert. But most part of the lime my wile keeps herself

buried in her music-books
— ""

'i'.ut, mv dear sir. do you not reeoiniize tlie danger that

lie- in cultivating in a woman a taste for singing, and allow-

i'lg her to yield to all the excitements <if a sedentary life? It

i- oiilv less dangerous to make her feed (Ui mutton and drink

(d!>i walcr."

"Mv wife never cats anything but the white meat of poultry,

a;: 1 1 always; take care that a ball shall come after the concert

;i:id a reception after an Opera ! I have also succeeded in

making her lie down between one and two in the day. Ah!

iiiv dear sir, the benefits of this nap are incalculable I In the

fi!-! place each necessary pleasure is accorded as a favor, and

I am considered to be constantly carrying out my wife's

ui.-lus. And then I lead her to imagine, without saying a

Miigle word, that she is being constantly amused every day

I'luni .'-ix o'clock in the evening, tlie time of our dinner and

' f her toilet, until eleven o'elock in the morning, the time

wlie!i we get up."

'".Mil sir, how grateful you ought to be for a life which id

su coiiiiiletely filled up I"

"I have scarcely mori; than three dangerous hours a day to

p:i.-s: but she has, of cour.se, sonatas to jiractice and airs t. go

iiviT, an(l there are always rides in the Rois do P>oulogne,

I arriages to try. visits to pay, etc. But this is not all. The

fiiirest ornamont of a woman is the most ex(iuisite ch'anliness.

\ woman cannot oe too particular in this respect, and no

piii'is slie takes can ))e laughed at. Now her toilet has also

-'!L"_rested to mo a method of thu:i consuming the best hours

of the day in bathing."

"How lucky T am in finding a listener lik<> you!" I cried;

"('!ily, sir. vou could waste for her four hours a day. if only

you were willing to teach her m art quite unknown to tho

'(jr
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most fastidious

eiiunienitc tn tlir vix'ountt

1)111- modern fine ladies. Wliy don't you

the aslonishiiig precautions

jnanil'est in !(t(^ Oriental luxurv ot the Konian danu
Llt the nai lies ol the >iave

Pop])ea'ri jialact': 1

1

Give

s merely employed for the ba*h in

le lint (<jrc)<, llie fricaturcs, tlio alipilarili,

the driijin' i.<!iT. ihi' j 'iniltllrirr, tlie jnc(tlrirr.v, tlie Iracdtrices,

the swan uliiteners, and all tlie rest.—Talk to her al)Out this

multniiii aves wiin-e name-' arc' LTlVell hv M iraheaii in

liis Kn,!!!.;, H'I:!;

all these

If -he tries to .cor-ure the services of

Ilenpl,. y,>\\ \v ill nave Hne t 1 lies (it (j uii'tne^s, not to

ruhuiiid to you
' of the system

speak of the [ler-onal sili-faeliMii \vlii( h 'vill

yoiir-cif Fr'nn tlie introduetidii inln voiir hoi

inveiiie.l hy the-:e il]n>triiiiis I?oiiia'is. whose hair, artistically

arran;red. was de]uL'''(l v^iili ji-i'Tiimes. whosi^ smallest vein

from tlie myrrli, the lint,

s of the hath, all of which

seemed to have acoiiired f

t!le perfuiiH

were cn|ove(

(he d

1 tot

oiichi 11 iiW; 1

le strains (.f v<mi

Al

iipt nous ?nusic.

1. sir. continued the hushaiid, who was wnrmin<T to

his subject, "can I not find also admirable pretexts in my
solicitude for her health? Tier liealtli, so dear and precious

to me, forces me to forliid l;er iroin^r out in bad weather, and
thus I jrain a (piarter of tlie year. .\n<l I have also introduced
the charmiiiL: enstnm of kissi

partini: ki— beinir aecompanieil Mit'i thi' words, '[Mv sweet

mr Wllell eillier ol us LToes ou t, th Id

anfrel, I am .irniiiLT out." Miiallv, T lavi taken measures for the

future to make Tiiy wife as truly a ]iri^on(M- in the house as

the con-cript mi liis seiitrv bov ! For I have inspired her with
an incndilile eiitliusiasm fur tlie saer. d duties of maternitv."

'You do it 1 )v onriosm'. Iter T <].

"You have irue-sed i

Tiiaintained to her ihat

world to disehar'je her d

inswend. lauL'l im<r •r 1 lave

II 1- im possible for a w<»man o f th.

Ill le towards societv, to mana<'e her
loiiseheld. to de\nfe her-^elf to fasi lion. as we
wishes of her hiisb.ind, wh

as to th^

to re

Cat

ar ( nililren She <

mi :

ii II a

loves, and. at the same time.

vers that, after t le exam
o, who wis tl

pie of

le nnrse cii :in;reil the swaddlinir
bands of the infant Poiiipiy, she would never leave to others
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the Iciif^t of tlie sorvievs ri'cjuiivd in ^ilill)illg the susceptible

[iiiiids ami tender Ijodies oi' llie.-e little ereatures wliuse eduea-

tjnn begins in tlie cradle. You under>land, .-ir, lliat lay eon-

jiip^al diploniaey would not be oi' much service to nie unless,

ai'ler having' put my wife in solitary eonfineinent, 1 did not

al-ii employ a certain harndess niachiaveli.-in, which con^ists

Hi begirini.' iier to do whatever slie likes, and a.-kin.ir her advice

ill i\ery circun;stance and on every contingency. As this

(itlu'ive lilierty has entirely deceived a creature so iiigh-

iiiiiided as she is, I havi' taken jniins to stoj) at no saerilice

uhich would convince ^ladaine de \' that she is the freest

woman in Paris; and, in order to attain this er.d, I take care

nut to commit those gross political bliiiulers into winch our

liiini.-ters so often fall."'

"I can see you,"' said I, "wIuti you wi>h to cheat your

\\\i>' out id" some right granted lier !iy tlie charter. 1 tan sec

vdu putting on a mild and deliberate air, hiding your d.agger

under a bou<|uet of roses, and as you plunge it cautiously

into her heart, saying"" to her with a friendly voic.', '.My dar-

hng, dors it hurt?' and she, like tho-e on whosi' toes y(m troud

in a crowd, will probably reply, 'Not in the least.'
"

lie could not restrain a laugh and said:

"Won't my w-ife be astnni>hrd at tin- Last .Judgment?''

"I scarrrl': know," I replii'd. "whother you or she will bo

most nstonished."

Tile jealous man frowned, but his face resumed its calm-

ness a- I added

:

"I am truly grateful, pir, to the chance which lias aivon

Tip tlie pleasure of your ac(]uaintance. Witliout the assistance

of your remarks I -hould have been less smx^i^sful than you

li.iv(^ lifM'U in developing coriain ideas whieh we possess in com-

ir.on. I beg of y(ni that you will give me l(>ave to publish thi.s

("M.v,.|>;ition. Statements which you and T find pregnant

wi'h high political concc^ptions. others perhaps will think

i' riicterized b\ niore or le~s cutting irony, and I shall pass

for a clever fellow in the eyes of both parties."'

While I thus tried to express my thanks to the viscount
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(tho firpt hu.-hiiml alUT my lioart that J had mot with), ho

took me ouce iiKire ihruiigh his apartment.-^, whoro cverytliiug

seemcci to L)('\()iiu critici^in.

1 was about to take Kavc of hiin, wlicn opening the door of

eda little boudoir he ^•hl)\^•(d ine a room with an air wliich seom
toi^a}-, ''Js there any way liy which tho lea?t irregularity should

oc'cur without my .-ering it?"

1 replinl Id thii:; silent interrogation by an inclination of tho

head, such as guests make to their Ani])hyiriou when they

taste some e.\f(>)nionaIly choice dish.

'M V whole svstem. lie sail I to me in a win spci "was -UL'-

gested to me by three words which my father heard Napoleon
pronounce at a crowided council of state, when divorce was
the subject of conversation. 'Adultery,' ho exclaimod, 'is

merely a matter of opportunity I" See. then. 1 have changed

these accessories of crime, so that they become spies," added
the councillor, pointing out to me a divan covered with tea-

colored cashmere, the cushions of which were sliiditb pros ed.

Xotice that impession,— 1 learn from it that mv wife has had
liead

W
iiclie and has been reclining; there.

stepped toward the divan, and saw the word FOOL
lightly traced upon the fatal cushion, by four

Tilings tli.it I know not, jiluckod h\- lover's hand
From C\-pris' orcluird, where the fairy band

Arc clancinf;, onr.- by nobles thought to he

Worthy an order of new rliiv.alry,

A hrotlierbood, wherein, with script of polrl,

More mortal men tliau gods slioiild he enrolled.

"Xohody in my house has black hair!"' said the husband,

growing pale.

1 hurri'^d away, for I was seized with an irresistible fit of

laughter, which 1 could not easily overcome.

'"That man has met his judgment day!"' I said to myself;

"all ihe bi>rriers by which he has surrounded her have only

been instrumental in adding to the intensity of her pleasures I"'

This idea saddened me. Tho adventure destroyed from

i
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cumin it to foundation three of my most important Moditatijn?,

;i;: ! the catholic infallibility of my boolv was assailed in itd

;;,(.-l e.-.-ential point. 1 would gladly have paid to establish

the liiluiity of the Viscoiuitess \' a sum as great as very

iiwiiiv piiijile would have olfered to secure her surrender. But

nl^!- ! iiiv money will now be kept by me.

Time ilays afterwards 1 met the couiKillor in the foijcr of

[],' italiens. As soon as he saw me he rushed up. Impelled

l.v a Mirl of modesty 1 tried to avoid him, but grasping my
.ir:i!: "All! I '.ive pa^^ed three cruel days,"' lie wliisi)ered in

v.w lar. "Fortunately niy wife is as innocent as perliaps a

r.iw-born baije
—

"

"\n\.i have already told me that the viscountess was cx-

triHiely ingenious," 1 said, with unfeeling gaiety.

•Oh I"' he said. "I gladly tal<e a joke this evi^ning; for this

tiierning I iiad irrefragable proofs of my wife's fidelity. 1 had

riHU very early to finish a piece of work for wliicli 1 had been

rii.-lied, and in looking absently in my garden, I suddenly saw

tin V'llct (/< cJiainhri' of a general, whose house is next to mine,

climbing over the wall. My wife's maid, poking her head from

t.'ie Vestibule, was stroking my dog and covering tlie retrt'at of

liie gallant. I took my opera glass and examined the intruder

— liis hair was jet black I

—

All! never have I seen a ('liri>tian

fare tliat gave nie more delight! And you may well believe

tiait (luring the day all my perplexities vani>lied. So, my dear

^:r." be continued, ""if you marry, let your do;r loose and put

broken JMJttlcs over the top of your wall-."

".\iid did the viscountess j)erceive your di.-tre^s during these

thiveday^?-'

""Do you take me for a child?" lie said, slinigLring his

sh' alders. "I have never been so merry in all my life as I

lia', lieeii since we met."'

"Vou are a great man unrecognized," I irieil, "and you an'

He did not permit me to conclude; for he had disappeared

en -'cing one of bis friends who approached as if to greet the

visi nuniess.

I
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Xow wliat can «- inld that uc-uld iiol be a tedious para-
phrase (if (lie le.-uii> ,Mlgl:e^t,•(l In- this eonversati(jii:- All is

inciiidcd in it. eitiicr as >re(l or Iniit. NcveriJieless, you see,

O hushand ! that vnur liaj)pine.-> liaiigs ou a iiair.

MKDTTATIOX XVII.

Tt was aliMiit

Tin: Tiii:(»i;v ok tiii; Bed.

scviii (icldek HI the ovenirr^. Thov were
poatfd iipen the aiadnnie arineliairs. wliieh made a «>mi-
fireh' rnimd a liii;:c hearth, on whieli a coal fiix' was burning'

rninL' subject (if tlicir important

on seoiutr the irrave but

fitfnilv- -vinhnl d' the 1)U

del nicration- It w. ea-v t

earnest f'a(

II LMieS:

if all the members o f this as-omblv. that thev
were called upon to pniTKuinee S(>ntenco tipon the life, the

un'.'s and tlie hajiijiness of people like themselves. Thcvfort

held no commi-sion except in^r that of their conscience and
they <:athered tlnTe as the assessors of an ancient and irivste-

rious tribunal ; but thev represented interests mud 1 more im-

th
portant than those of kin,Lrs or ef peoples: tl

name of the passions and on behalf ef the happiness of the
nundxTless L^eneration^ which should succeed them.
The irrandsnn of the celebrated Pviulle was seated before

•riminal exhibits

intelli','ence. I.

round table on which were placed tl

which had ixcn collected with reniarkah]

lev spoke in tlie

the insiffuificant secret irv (1 f tl

at this desk, wl

the meetincr.

ier(> it was rnv otTlco to take d

le nieefiuir. occupied a place

'own a report of

"Gentlemen.'" ^^aid an old man. "fhe (ir<t question upon
ihich wo have to deliberate is found clearlv stated in the
foil owitiLT pa-sape .f tter. Th I'tter was written to thi

Prince,--; of Wah.-. Caroline of .\nwpach. by the widow of
the Duke of Orleans, brother of Loeis XIY., mother of the
Rejrent: 'The leen of Spain has a method of makin" her
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liu---iiaiiil Miy f.\:iiil\ wiiai Aw \vi.-lK>. 'I'lic kin;r i> a religious

L.aii: li" lj''iii'\r.- ili.ii 111' UDuld \n- (laiiiiiid it' In.' tourlu'd any

uuiiMii lull hi.- uifr, and .-till this (AceUciit prince i,- of a

',. ;. ,i!ii(ii-inis ti'in[)iTaiiiriit. Thus ilie (luc'cn oiiiains lier

(•.'•;} ui.-h. She ha> jilacud ca.-tnrs on h'r hu-bandV jjcd.

li iic ivfiisc^ hrr aiiythin,i:, rhc im.-hi'- tlic hnl away. If he

-'.int.- hiT r('([Uc.-t. lh.' lied.- siaiid .-idc hy >i.!i'. ain! ' diiiits

i;::ii iiilo hiT.-. Alul so the kiiiu' i> hi'.ddy d 'liu'l. . .-iiici' ho
i;-,,^ ' X will not :,'ii any j'urthir. iri-ntlc ;i. fn- llio

\ iMi'ins fraTikiirss of t!io (Ii I'inar. priiiL-c-.- iui._dit i;\ thi3

a-- iiihly \ir c!ia!-,Lri(l with iinrnoralily.'"

Sliouhl \vi.«o lui.-hand.- ailnju thi.-c !.cd> on (.a.-tnr-r This

i- 'hi' proMcni M'liich wo liavc to solve.

The imaniinity of the veto left no douht ahoiit the opinion

lif the a-.-eni!ily. I was ordered lo iiiscrihe in the I'l'cord.i,

tliiil if two married jieople slept on two separate heds in tin;

.-.liih' room t!u' lieds oii::ht not to lie -et on ca.-ters.

"With this proviso," put in on'- cf the ineiiiher-, "that the

presi-iit decision shall have no Learin,:^ "n any ^!lh-e(|uent

riiiiiL'' u])on tlio best arranircment of the leds of married

T!ie president pas-ed to me a choicely lioiind volume, in

which was contained the oriunnal edition, ]iuhli-hi'd in 1T8S,

of the letters of Charlotte Klizaheth de Baviere. widuw of tliu

l">iike ef Orleans, the oiily hn.tlier of Louis XIV., .-nid. while

I was transcrihiiiir the pa-sa'.'e alreai'y (pioted. l:e said:

"But. LTcntlemen, you nuist all have r'.H-eivcd at your houses

t!;e notilieation in which the second que-tiou is stated."'

'T ri<e to make an ohservation,"' exciainnd the ynr.njrest

of the jealous liushands thiTe a>-emhleil.

The president took his .'^eat with a LTcstnre of a--ent.

'neiitlemen.'' said the yminir hushand, "a.re we tpii(e pre-

pared to didiherate upon so ^rave a (|ue^tio;i i\< that whicli

i- i-rcsented liv the m iversailv liad arraii'-ctncnf of tiii- lieds?

1- '!iere not here a nnich wider (piestion than that of mcro
c.ih nct-makinir to decide? For niv own part 1 see in it ,i

question vhich concerns that of universal human intellect.
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llie iiiyslencs of ((mccj.tiun, gcntlcuifii, ar.' still enveloped
lu u .larkuess which mudeni sci.jufe has but partially .li«i.
patnl. \\c. do not k,i<.u huw far external eireumstanees iu-
lluince the nncru.sopie beings u ho.e diseuviTv is due to the
unwaru.! pati,.,u;e of J 1,11, 15aker, Johlut, Kichorn, Glcuhen
.Spallanxani. and f.jM.eially „r Miiller, and la>t of all of
^l. lim-y d,' Samt Vin.-mt. The imperfections of the bed opc^ns
up a niu.ical .pirstion of the hi-hest importane.-. and for my
part I drelare I ^hall write In jtalv to ol,tain elrar informa-
tion as to the manner in wliieh beds are -enerallv arranged.
V\e do nut know whether th, re are in the Italian bed numerous
curtain rods, serews and castors, or whether the construction
Of in'^1,1, m tins comitrv more fanltv tlian evervwhen,. else,
or whether the dryness of timber i„ Italy, due to the influence
oi tne sun, does not ah nm produ.r the harinonv. tiie s.'n^e of
whieli IS to so lar-e an extent innate in Italiai'is. For these
reasons I move that we adjourn."'
"What !- cried u frentleman from the West, impatiently

rising to his U..i. "are we here to dilate upon the advance-
ment of music? What we have to consider first of all is
mam.ers, and the moral (piestion is paramount in this dis-
cussion.

"Xevertheless," remarked one of the most innuential mem-
bers (,f the council, "the su-estion u[ the former speaker is
not m my opinion to Ik. passed by. In the last eenturv. gen-lemen Stc-rne. ono of the writers most l^hilosophically de-
l.pl. ful and mo.t delightfully philosophic, complained of the
(.ireessnr.s w,th which human 1„.in<rs were procreated;
Shame! he cried, 'that h. who copie. the divine plivsio-mom^:
nf man n.-eives crowns and applause, but he who achieves
'- 'Masterpiece the prototype of miniie art, feels that like

\i!-tiie fie must be his own reward.'
'•Ou.ht we not to feel more interest in the improvemento ihe human race than in that of horses? Gentlemen, I

p..>-ed ,hrou,,h a little town of Orleanais where the whole
I-,M.nl,on comsi.ted of hunchbacks, of ^him and gloomy
people, veritable children of sorrow, and the remark of 7e

;i
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foriiiiT speaker caused nie in ircolleet tluit nil the beds were

m .1 very bad condition ami the Ixab hanibers presented noth-

iii;: to the eyes of the married eouple but what was hideous

and revolting'. Ah! j,'entlenien how is it possible that our

minds should be in t'n ideal state, when in.-tcad of the r.ui^ic

i>f ,iii;,'els Hying hero and there in the Ijosoin of that heaven

1i. uhieh we have attained, our ears are assailed l)y thr most

.ii tt .-table, the most angry, the most piercing of human cries

and lamentations? We are perhaps indebted for tl:e fine

g. niuses who have honored hunumity to bods which arc solidly

(nii-tructed; and the turbulent poj)ulatinn which caused the

Ininh Revolution were conceived perhaps upon a multitude

if tottering couches, with twisted and unstable legs; while

liic Orientals, who are such a beautiful race, have a unique

initluid of making their beds. I vote for the adjournment."

And the gentleman sat down.

.\ man belonging to the sect of Methodists arose. '"AVhy

sliould we change the subject of debate? We are not dealing

lure with the improvement of the race nor with the perfecting

of the work. We must not lose sight of the interests of the

jealous husband and the principles on which moral sound-

ness is based. Don't you know tiiat the noise of which you
complain sccm.s more terrible to the wife uncertain of her

I rime, than the trum[iet of the La.-;t JudL'ment ? Can you for-

get that a suit for intidelity could never be won by a husband
(xcepting through this conjugal noise? I will undertake,

gmtlemen, to refer to the divorces of Lord .\bergavennv, of

Viscount Bolingbroke, of the late Queen Caroline, of Eliza

Draper, of Madame Harris, in fact, of all those who are

imntioned in the twenty volumes pul)li.-;hed by—."(The secre-

tary did not distinctly hear the name of the English publisher.)

The motion to adjourn was carried. The youngest member
proposed to make up a purse for the author producing the In'st

di^-.Ttation adilressed to the society upon a subject which
Sterne considered of siich importance; but at the end of the

seniice eighteen shillings was the total sum found in the hat

of the president.
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The above .Id.aic of the soci.'ty, u!ii,|, ha,! rccontly been
lonnod in Lniidnn f..r the iiiiproveiiitiit dI' maiiruTs and of
iuarria-r am! win, !i l.nrd Uyn.ii scollVd at, was iraii.-mittLd t<i

us by th.' kiiidrn -. ,,f W. llaukin-, K.,,., ,ou.-in-pTinaii of the
famous Caj.iain CliiitrrlMick. The- extract may serve to solve
any dillieiilti. < uhieh may nceur in the theory uf b.'d construc-
tion.

I!nt tlie author of this book considers tliat tlie En<,di>li
socirty has i:iv,n too iini.h iinnortaiice to this ijrelimimiry
'iurstioii. 'I'luiv exi.t^ ill fact .juiK, a. manv reasons for beini^'
a A't^.s.v ////>/ as fr.r being a ><uli,!ist in ihr matter of beds, and
the author ackiiowled-rs tliaf it is eithrr ijeneatli or above him
to solve this diiliculty. lie thinks with Launaue SteriiC tbat
tt IS a dis,i:ra-e to Kuroju-an civilization tliat tiiere exist so few
jdiysiologieal ob>erva!ions on callipdv. and he refuses to state
the results of his :\redita!ions on this subject, brcatise it would
be diflicult to formuhiie thcrn in iorms of pnidcrv, and thev
would be but little understood, and misinlcrpretd

'

Such rJ-
serv produces an hiatus in this part of the book : but the au-
thor has the ])leasant satisfaction of leavin- a fourth work to
be accomplished by the next century, to wliich he bequeaths the
Ic-acy of all that he has not accomplished, a iie-ativo munifi-
cence whicli may well be f.dlowed !,v all those" who may be
troubled by aii overplus of ideas.

The theory .d' the bed {^resents questions much more impor-
tant than those put fortli liy our neiddmrs with regard to
castors and the murmurs of criminal conversation.
We know oidy throe; Mays in which a bed (in the general

sense of this term) may be arran-ed among civilized nation^
and particularly among the j.ri\ileged classes to whom this
book IS addressed. These three ways are as follows

:

1 TwtN- Ei.ns.

2 Si:i'AUATi-: Roo^^.s.

3. Onm: Red fou Piotii.

Before applying ours.dves to the examination of these three
me!hr,ds of living together, which must necessarily have differ-
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rnf intlui'iicos uj)on the hajipiiir.-- of li\i>l);ii:(ls iin<l wiv. -, we

iiiii-t lakr a rapid ^u^\(•v ot' the ]>ra(tiial ohjfct xrvcd \,\ tlif

1., <i and iIk; jiart it plays in tlic j)oliti(al fcoiioniy o!' human
fV.l-IrlK-C.

'i'lii' most inr">ntrovf'rtil)l(' principle wliith can lie laid down
in ihis matter is, tlnit tlw bid uas made tu ulrci) upon.

It uiitild be easy to prove that the practire of sleeping,' to-

p ;hi r was establisiied between married people ijut recently, in

ruiijiarison with the antiqnity of marriage.

I'.y what reasonings ha-^ man arrived at that point in which

he brought in vogue a practice so fatal to happiness, to liealth,

I yen to nniuur-jtropn '. Here we have a subject which it would

Lc ( urious te investigate.

1 f you kr.ew one of your rivals who had discovered a method
o!" [ilacing you in a position of extreme absurdity before the

cvi s of those who were dearest to you— for instance, while yon

Lad your moutli crooked like that of a theatrical mask, or

while your eloquent lips, like the copper faucet of a scanty

fountain, dripped pure water—you would jiroliably stab him.

This rival i.s sleep. Is there a man in the world who knows

Low he appears to others, and win.: he does when he is asleep?

\\\ sleep we are living corjtses. we are the pny of an un-

known power which seizes us in spite of ourselves, and shows

it-clf in the oddest shape? ; some have a sleep v.hich is intellec-

tual, while the sleep of others is mere stu])or.

There arc some people who slumber with their mouths oj)en

in the silliest fashion.

There are others who snore loud enough to make the timbers

s];ake.

Most people look like the impish devils that Michael Angclo

sculptured, putting out their tongues in silent mockery of the

pa--ers-by.

The only person I know of in the world who sleejis with a

iviMe air is Agamemnon, whom Ouerin has represented lying

on Lis bed at th moment when Clytemnestra, urged by Egis-

thu-, advances to slay him. Moreover, T have always had an

ambition to hold myself on my pillow as the king of kings
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Agamemnon liolds hiniscll', from the day that I was sciZcd

with dread of Ijcing sucn during t^lecp by any other eyes than

those ol' rrovidenic. In the same way, loo, from tlie day 1

heard niy eld niuve snoriing in her tlcep "like a whale,"' to

Ui-e a slang cxprct&ion. i have atlued a petition to the speeial

litany which I addre.-s to Saint-Honore, my patron saint, to

the ell'eet that he would save me from indulging in this sort

of eloqumee.

When a man wakes up in the morning, his drowsy face

grotes(]ucly surmounted by the folds of a silk liandkerchief

which falls over his left trnqde like a police cap, he is

certainly a laughable object, and it i< dillicnlt to recognize

in hini the glorious spoiise, celebrated in tlie strophes oi Kous-

seau ; but. nevertheless, there is a certain gleam of life to

illume the stupidity of a eountenance half dead—and if you

artists wish to make fine sketclies, you should travel . the

stage-coach and, when tlie postiliim wakis up the postinaster,

just examine the j)liysiognoniies of the (le])ariniiiUal clerks!

But. wer(> you a hundred times as pl(>iisant to lo<,k upon as

are these bureaucratie plivsiognomies, at lea>t. while yi' liave

your mouth shut, vnur eyes are open, and you have some ex-

pression in your countenance. Do you know how you looki'd

an hour before you awoke, or duriuL'' the first Imur of your

slec]). when you were neither a man nor an iinimal, but merely

a thing, subject to the dominion of those dreams which issue

from the gat(> of horn? 15ut this is a secret between your

wife and God.

Is it for the purpos(> of insinuatinir the imbecility of slum-

lier flint the Rnm.'ins neenratcd tlie heads of their beds with the

bead of an ass? We leave to the aentlemcn who form the

!ir:!dein\- iif inscrijition.- the elucidatinu of this ])(iint.

.\>suredlv. the fir-f man who took it info liis head, at the

iiiMiirafion of th.' devil, not to leave his wife, even while she

ep. should Icnow how to sleep in the very best stvhV\-as m-

biit do not fnig:it to reckon among the sciences necessary to a

man oii -iettinir up an e4abli<liment. the art of shTpintr with

elegance. ^loreovcr, we will place here as a corollary to
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Caleciiiaui llie two foUouiutr.\vi ;ii XXV' ol' our Marriage taledii&m llie

;i[iti' risiiis:

A liu-hiintl should sloop a> li^^litly as a watch-dog, so as

111 vi'T to 111' i-aiiL,'!it with lii.- ovis >hul.

A ni.iii sliould accu^toni liiinsolt' from cliildliood to jro to

!)((] iiiin-hcaded.

(\riain pools disocrn In modosty. in tho allotrod TTiy?iorios

i,f l.ivr, some reason why the tnarriod couple siiould share

til.' -ainc bed; lint tho i'aet must be recoLmi/.i'd that it' jiriini-

li\f nil n sought tho sliade nf cavenis, the mos^y coiu h nf deep

r.uiiit -. the flinty mof oT Lrrnttucs to jtroteet his ])IiMsnres, it

u.is lieeause the delight of ]oV(," left liim without defence

.r.'aiiist liis enemies. N'o, it is not more natural to lay two

htad- upon the same piHow, than it is reasonal)le to tie a

strip nf muslin round the neek. Civilization is come. It

111- ,-hut up a million of men within an area of four square

I..iL'U('.-: it has stalled ihem in street-, house-, apartments,

ri"ii!!S and chambers eight ft'ot square; afd r a time it will

niak'' them shut U]) one upon another like th.' lulies of a

tele>co[M\

I'roni this cause ami from many others, sueli a- thrift,

fear, anil ill-eoneealed j(>alousy. has sprung the custom of the

^ll•eping together of tlio married couple: and tliis custom has

giM'n riM' to punctuality and simultaneity in rising and re-

liriiiir.

And hero yon find the most capricious thinir in the world.

till' feeling most pre-eminently fickle, the tiling which is

,vn!ihle-< without its own spontatieous iMS])iration. which

tiik. > all its charm from the suddenness of its do-in'-, which

owr- its attractions to the gcnuinene-s of its outburst-—this

thiiu:' we call love, snhjucriited to a monastic rule, to that law

of LMinietrv whicli belong- lo tli(> Hoard of T.ongitude!

if I were n father T siiould hate the child, who. punctual as

the clock, had every morning and cveuing au c-xplosiou of ten-
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(lerness and wIsIumI iiu' good-day and good-rvoning, because

he was ordeml to do .<o. It ic in this way that all that is

generous and .<pontaneou? iu human sentiment becomes stran-

gled at its birth. You may judge from this what love means
when it is bound to a lixcd hour I

Oidy the Auilior of everything can makt' the sun rise and
set. irmru and eve. wiih a jiniiii) inviiriiihly brilliant and ahvav-
new, and no diif lui'e below, if v.e may be ]n'rmitted to use the

hyperbole of Jean-Baptiste liiiu^?eau, can jilay the role of the

sun.

From these preliminary observations, we conclude that it

is not natural U>v two to lie under the canojiy in the same bed;

That a man is almost abvay- ridieubais when lie is asleep;

And that this eon.-lani living toirelber threatens the hus-

band with inevitable (laiipTs.

We are going to fry, tlurefore, to find out a method which
will bring our customs in harmony with the laws of nature,

and bi combine custom arid !iature in a way tliat will enable

a husband to lind in the mahogany of his bed a useful ally,

and an aid iu defending himself.

1. Twix Bkds.

Tf llie most brilliant, the best looking, Iho clovorost of hus-
bands wishes (o liiul himself minoiaurized just a~ the first

year of his married life ends, he will infallibly attain that

end if he is unwi>e eiKiULrh to phiee two beds side by side,

under the vohiiitiious dome of tiie same alcove.

The argunii IU in support of ihis may be briefly stated. The
following are il- rnain liiu's:

The first Imsliand who invented Jhe twin beds was doubt
b-s an obstefrieian. wlm feared that in the involuntary strug-

gle^ of some dream be mi^bt kick the child bortu-" bv his wife

l^ut no. lie wa- rather siune j)redeslined one who distrusted

hi- power of eheckiiig a snore.

I'erbaps it was ^ome vomig man who, fearinp the excess of

his own tenderne.-s, found himself always lying at the edge of
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111. Mil and in danger of tumbliufr off. or ^o near lo a charming

li' tliat lie disturbed her sluinher.

iJut may it not have been .-oine Mainienon wlio received the

ii_'i:i4ion trom her eoni'essor. nr, more probably, some

,,!;.i)itious woman who wisheil to rule lur husband? Or, more

•n d'lubtedlv. some pretty little l'omi>ai]our overcome by that

r.irisian infirmity so jiKasantly describeil l)y M. ile Maurepas

i:. ih.it <|uatrain which cost him his protracted disjTace and

,, itaiuly contributed to the di.-astiTs of Louis XVI. "s reigu

:

" Iris, wo love those features sweet,

Your praees all are fresli and free;

And flowerets si)riii<i iK'neath your feet,

Wliero naufzht, alas! but flowers are seen."

But why slioiild it not have been some pliilosopher who

d'. aded the disemiiantnient which a woman would experience

;,t t!:e sight of a man asleep? And such a one would always

p.!! 'limself ap in a coverlet and keep his head bare.

Iriknown author of this .lesuitical method, wlioever thou

ari. in the devil's name, we hail thee as a broilier! Thou hast

1 n ihr cause of many disasters. Thy work has the character

el'all half measures: it is satisfar-tory in no respect, and shares

ill. had [loints of the two other methods without yielding the

advaiitaiiep of eithiT. Ihnv can tlie man of the ninetet.'nth cen-

tiM--. lii'W can this creature so snpremdy intelligent, who has

di-pliivMl a power well-nigh supernatural, who lias employed

ill,, ri -niirces of his genius in concealing the machinery of his

IM'e. in deifvinLT his necessary cravings in order that he might

II. t di\-{e-e them, going so far as to wrest from Chine-^e leaves,

fr-rii I'.gvptian beans, from seeds of ^^exico. their perfume,

i!:. T tfca-nre. their soul : goini: so far a< to chisel the diamond,

ci -e the ^-ilver. melt the gold ore. paint the clay and woo every

::r1 that mav serve to (h'cornfe and to diL'nifv the bowl from

u'r-lihe feeds!—how can thi< king, after having hidden under

f.li< of muslin .'overedwith diamonds, studded wiihruhies.and

hnrrd under linen, under folds of cotton, under the rich hues

of .dk, under the fairy patterns of lace, the partner of his
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wrrtchcdni
,

>. Iiuu-
. ;,ii li.- indueo licr to iiiiikc .-shipwreck in tlio

"''•'-' "'' '" !''- iiixiirv <>u till' (leeks ol' two beds What
iidvant;!-!- i- ii thai wr lia\,. uuulv the whclo iiniverso suli-
.-ervf uur lAi-irncr. '.Ill- delusions, fhe ),sv nf our life?
Wliai <^:)u'] i... ii 1,, h;,.,,, ii.-iMuted law. iiioi 1> aiid religion, if

till' iii\eii|iMn n\' ail iMiiidlMcna- \(>,i- imihahly it was an up-
liol-t<Ter V, !i,, iiiv, lit,.! the twill i„..l-| n)l.> .n love of all its

ilhiMoii,-:, Mriji- :i liat" ci ilie iiia,ie'>tie ciiiipaiiy of it.s delights
•'""' .-'•'• i' '!' i'i''ii' -tead iiotliiiig but what is ugliest '^ind
mo-^l ndiMU.-:- F,,r tlii,. i,- the' wliole history of the two bed
systirii.

I.Xiil.

That It .-hall ap|iear either Minliine or grolestpu" are the
allernati\es \i< whieli u,. ha\e re.iue, d a drsire.

If It lie .-hand, our hive i,- .MiMmie: |,ni .-jiniihl vou sleep
in twin tied.-. \,,iir hue wil! aiway- be gnite.-.|ii,.. 'i'he absurd-
ides whieh this half -I'paratinii eeea.-ion.- ni.ay be eoniprised in
cither one r,r tu,, .-ii iiatie.ns. which will give us occasion to
reveal the cau.-i's (d' \ery many ni.iritai nii>fortune-.

-Midnight I.- appro K hill- j,. ;, voung •. onian is putiing
on her curl paper- and yawning as she did -.,. I do not know
whether her nielanciioly proceeded fr.,in a headache, .seated in
the right or !efi lobe ,,f Ik r brain, nr wlieth(>r she was passing
through one of thosi' srn.-oiis of weariiie.-s during which all
Ihings appear lil.ick io us: but to .^ee her negligently putting
n|. lier hair f-r the nigl;t. to >-, her languidlv raisini: hor leg
to take („T her garter, it seeiited to nie that she W(.iild prefer
to !). dr.nvn.Ml mther than to !.. deiii,.! the relief of plunging
her drag-h d bf. into ll-e .-liniibcr thai might restore it. At
this instant. I kn. w n,,t to wh.it i]ri::v fn'.in (he Xorth Pole
she stand.-, whethi r at Spit 'her- or in (Jrcenland. Cold and
";'""'''''' -'•" -^'"''^ '" i"<i ihinkin-. a- Mistress Walter
'^'^•""'.' ,"|'.-''' ii-^\'' tliought. that the ntorr.iw would be a
d:i\ of ,-i.kiie--, (h.it luT iuisbaiid is (oming home very late.
thn tb : beab'u e-:r- win. h <he has just eaten were not sufli-
ciently .-weelened. ihat she owes more than five hundred

I*
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francs to iicr (irc-siiiakcr : in line, iliinkin,!:- about cvcrv-

liimi: wlufli you may ^UJ)p(l>^• wtjuld occiijiy the mind of

a and woman. In the nuanwhile arnvt- Iht jxrcat lout
of a husband, who, after houk' Imsincss ml•^tln,L^ ha> drunk
[auuh, with a cons^iuciit rhition. l\v take- (ill hi> boots,

ItiU'- his stockin^LT.- on a h)un_i:i'. liis bdotjark Ur< Ijcfore the
ti;v|i|.i(r; and wrapjiin;: his h. ad up in a ivd Mik liandker-
rliiif. witliout pivinp himself the trouiilc lo tu( k in the cor-
!• r~. lie lires olf at his w:fe certain interj. i ;()ry niiraM's. th');-e

htili marital endearments, which form aliim-t the wlioh' eon-
vrr-a!i(in at those twiliirlit hr)ur.-, where di'(iw>v rea-on is no
l^n-er shining in this mechanism ef our.-. -Wliat. in bed
ah'.adyl It wa-; devilish cold this evening! Why don't ycm
^l".lk. my petr You've already ro'led y(Hirself up in bed,
(lien! Ah! you are in the dump- and pretend \>> he asleep!"
'I iie-e exclamations are mingled with yawn-: anil aft.T num-
feiless little incidents which ace<irding in ilie u.-ago of each
Ii-nie vary this preface of tlu' night, nur friend lling- liinu-elf

mi't his own bej_l witli a heavy thud.

.\la^! !)efore a woman wlio is cold, how mad a man must
a['iii ar when desire ri'uders him alternately angrv and tender,
i:i-"Ii'nt and abject, biiing as an epigram a?ul -oothing as a
madrigal; wlien he emu'Is with more or less >prightliiU'ss t!ie

s<<m. where, in Viuirr /'r<s<rv,!. the genius of Oi-way has
rr[iresentfd th(^ senator .\ntonio. repealing a hundred times
ever at ihe feet (d" Acpiilina : ".Viiuilina. (hiilina, I,ina. A(|ui,

N':nki!" without winning from her aught save the struke nf
her whip, inasmuch as he has undertaken to fawn ujinn her
lik' a dig. In the eyes of every woman. ( vm of a lawful
wir

, the more a man -hows eager pas-ion under thr.-,. cireum-
stac-.'s, the more silly he appears, lie is od.iou- when he
ci'iifiiand-. he is minotaiirized if li- ahus.'s hi^ fi^ wer. On
tli:- noint I wiudd remind vou of e. rtaiti aphori-ins in the
II'-"" agr latechism from which you will .-.v tliati vou an;
violating its most sacred precciits, Wlirllicr a woman yields,
or d^ eg nni vield, tliis in<tituiion <if twin bed- gives to mar-
riage SUeh an elellll.tlt of r/in.r!,,,..-^ :•,;,] n;;!,-:-]!::' ;^ )!;:;* }-.-.

i
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most chii>te wil'c ami llir mo.-! in

iniiiiodefttv.

tfllij,^'̂iit liu-lian 1 arc lod to

This -ceiic, uti icli is cnai It'll in a thou.-aml wav- and uhicli

niav oriirinalf m a lliou>aml (iiU'tTL'nt inridonts. has a stMjue

in that othtT situation winch, whiio it is less
|

niorr liTrililc

Icasant, is far

One cMiiiii'' wlun I wa- talking: al)out thcs.' scriou- mat-

ters witli till' latf Cointi' dr X o(i.', o 1' wliom I liavc alrcadv liad

occasion to si)cal<, a tall whitc-haircd olo man, liis intiinato

friend. \vli(j.-e iiaiiir 1 will not ,l:ivo. I)i'cau>e lie is still alive,

looked at us willi a ^onl»w!lat nuianclioly air. We guessed

that lie was alxnit to i-fla','' ;-ome tale o|' scandal, and we ac-

cordin^dy watched him. soiiiewiiai a^ the stt noirrapher of the

Munildir niiglit walcli. as lie mounted the triluine. a minis-

ter whoso speech liad aireadv l)c( n written out for the re-

jiorter. The stiu'v-teller on this occa.-ion was an old maniuis,

wiiose fortune, togetlier with his wifo and cliildren, had por-

islu'd in the ili-a.-ters of the Ilevolution. The marchioness

had heen one of the most iticonsistent women of tlie past pen-

eration ; the maniuis atconhngly was not wantinir in ohserva-

tions on feminine human nature. Ilavinjr reached an age in

whicli he saw notliing hel'ore him laif the rmlf of the grave,

he spoke about iiimsi if as if the sit

Anttiiiy or Cieojiatra.

iject of his talk were .Mark

'Mv V ouiiLT friend he tlid me tiu honor to a(hlress mo.

the last remark in this discussi on-for it was 1 wlio made
"your rcUections makt' me think (d' a certain evening, in thi

course (d' wliich one (!' mv friends c inducted himself in .-ueli

a manner a; to lose fo['i\er the respict of 1 us wi fe. Xow, in

those day. a woman could take m ngeance with marvelous

facility— Tor it w.is alwnvs a wurd and a hlow. The married

I' Mple I siicak tf wei'" partitular in sleeping on separate

hcds, with their li^ad under t! le arcii o le same alcove TllOV

cam(> lirane one niuht from a hrilliant hall iriveii hy the Comte
le husband had

iilav, so he was completclv absorbed

dc Mercy. amba>-ador of the cmjicror. T
lo>t a considerable sum
in tb.oUi' hf. He ]'.:'.'.] i'.

,l,.l.f ft, ft.
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-.[]"] crown.'- 1—and you will rocollcct, Noce, that a hundred

( '.Mi> couldn't be made up from scraping tofrether the re-

.-iincis of ten such niut^keteer^. The young woman, as gen-

ual i\ ha|)pens under such circumstances, was in a gale of high

-['ints. "tiive to tile iiiarfjuis,' she said to a valet de chamhrc,

•,iil tliat lie recjuircs for his toilet." In those days funiple

(iiv.-scd for the night. 'I'huse c.Ktraordinary words did not

!.i:;.-,' the hushaiui from his mood of abstraction, and then

in.idaiiic, assisted by her maid, began to indulge in a thou-and
I -.la.'trics. 'Was my appt^arance to your ta.-le this evening?"

"V'a are always to my ta.-te," answered tiie marquis, eontinu-

i'lL' te stride up and down the rnoni. 'Ydu are verv gloomv!
( .aiie and taltc to me. you frowning lover." said she, placing

l;.i--i If befori' him in the mo>t seductive negllget'. T-ut you
can li.ivi' no idea of th" eneliantmont.- of the marchioness
iir l'~- you had known ln-r. All I you have seen her, X(jcel"

I. >aid with a mocking smile. "Finally, in spite of all her

iilup nieiits and beauty, the marchioiie'-s was lost sight of

miid thoughts of the six thousand crowns which this fool of

1 hii>baiiil could not get out id' his head, and she went to ijed

,!l ajniii'. But wonii'n always have (iiie resource left: so that

i!ie inoMiiait that the good Ini.-hand made as though, lie would
gi I iiMn his bed. the marchioness cried. 'Oh, how cold 1 ami'

am I. lie repli e(l. ow is it that the servants have not

wariiiMl nur beds!-'— .\iid then f rane-.""

The ('"nite de Xoce could nnt help laughing, and the old

iiLiiquis. ijuite put out of coutiieiiatii e. ,-!it[i;ii d short.

Xiit tn divine the d'>ire df a wife, to ^nore while slie

lie- awaki-, to be in Siberia when >lie is in the tnipies. the.<e

a;-' the >lighter disadvantages of twin bi'ds. What risks will

r.-A .1 jias-ionate woman run when she becomes aware that

!: r liusbaiid is a heavy -leeper?

1 am indebted to Biyle for an Italian anecdote, to wliich

hi~ dry and sarcastic manner htit an iniinite chann. as he told

ni' !his tale of feminine ha'-dihood.

I. • dovico had his palace at one end of tlie town nf Milan ; at
*••' ' ''KT was that of tile (.'ountcss of I'criicil;. .\i rnidnighr.
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oil ,1 "Cli.-lii] (ir. ;i-inil. l.UiluvicM iTxilvcd, :it tllf i)oril of h 13

lllr. t (I liiiiki' ,1 I.i-li vticilithl.tl 111 Inr the .-;ikc of •raziri;^ for one
second mi ihr \':i<i- he udor. d. mid iic(-crdnij:ly Jippciirod as if

by i!i;i.-ic III I lie- p.ih.rc of his v.t'll-hrldvcd. He rt-achcd thu
ii!i[)ti;d tii.UMlh'r. Ilii.-.i I

tsliiirt'd til

'I'lH/tli. \\\u;~v licart iMost probablv
' d.-ir" ,,i h, I- luwr. li,.;ird the .Miiiiid of his foot-

-Irps ai i'l iii\ iihil 111.-, inii'iii iuii. S! I' >a w tliroimh tlio walls
(f In r (JmimImt a i oiiiitniaiK .• irluuitiLr with love. Slie ro>c
"n. Ill her iiiarriauv h. d. li-lii ;:- a >hado\v she jrlidcd to thu

ir. With a l<Hik slie I'liibraci'd him, she

f

th rc-lKihl 111 her

SL'izi'ii 111- hail

i5ut

•r

n. -he 11

il k

adi> a ^ii:ii to him, she drew him in.

IC will klii Vnl! aiM lie

(.Tliaps -').

i'.iit all thi> aiii(niiii> iM n.iihiiiLr. Let us arrant that most
nil liaiids .-|.v[i liudiilv. l.ci u~ ^.Tiint tliai ihcv sk p without
-norm-, and thai Ihi y alway-: di,-(crii the dr-rce of latitude at
wliiefi tlicir w ivc- arc t o l>r Ininul M.oreovi r. all ilie reasons
which we havi' umwii why twin beds should b.- condemned
h't u.- coii-ider but du-t in t ic iiaiancc. But, after alL a final

consideration won!,] make ii> ai^) proscribe the use of beds
rai!^:-cd within ihc liniii- <ii the same alcovc.

'I'll a man placed in the jin.Miii.n of a luisband, there are
cinuniMaiicc.- whidi haw. hd ns tu cunsider the nuptial couch
as an actinil niean> <f d, fence. Fur it is only in bed that a
man can tell whether his wife's love i-

iiu Il is t

incivasinii: or decreas-
ic eoiijiiuai iiariinicter. Xuw to si

is to ui-h for i-'iioraiK .. You will iisiderstaiu

i>ep in twin beds

when we come
t n-at 111' r;/-/7 ,/•(;/• (

•

liinl 1 oi' what extreme usefui
ne: a l)c,i I, aii'i liiiw inany scci'cts a wife reveals in bed, with-
out knowinir it.

Do nut t icrc

iieiious jioe

-i-e alN.w y.Mirself ti. be led astray bv thi-

;iure ef ..-uch, an in-titutinn as that of twin

I s

It IS tile -lilu tl ic ni'ist treacherous, the most dam;
in the world. Si,auie aid aiiallieina In him wl

;crous

lo conceived it!

P.ut in pr.iporiiiai a.- this iiieihod is jHrnieious in the case
nf youmr married people, it i- saliitarv and advan.taL'i'ous for H
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tiio-^e who liavc muhed ihr tweiiiictli vcar of married life.

Ilu.-baud and wife can tlieii ino.-i eonveiiieiuly iudulgi' their

,iiKi:^ of snorinj:. It will, inoreu\er, be more convenieut for

their various maladie.-, whelher rhcumalijm. ub.-tinale gout, or

iMii the taking of a pirn h of ~n\\\V. and the cougli or the

.-iiore will not in any respect jirnvc a givanr hindrance than it

i,- found to l)e in any other arrangenu-ni.

We haW' not thought it necessary t > ition llic txrtplioiial

cases which authorize a husl)and to resort to twin bi i!-. llow-

<\ir, the opinion of Bonaparte was tliat wlim one.' thirf had

taken place an interchange of life and breatli (^uch ;ire his

werds). nothing, not even sieknes^, sliould separate married

[jeople. This point is so delicate that it is not po~,-ible here to

tr(iit it inetliodically.

Certain narrow minds will olijcct tliai there are certain

jiatriarchal families whose legislation of love is inflexible in

the matter of two beds and an alcove, and that, liv this arrange-

ment, they have been happy from generation to generation.

P>ut. the only answer that the author vouchsafe- to this is tliat

he knows a great many resjtectable ])eople who ])a>s their lives

in watching games of billiards.

This method of sleeping. theref<ire. tnu-t be eonsidered oni'e

for all as proscribed for all intelligent people, and we proceed

to discuss the second way in which the nuptial cuueh may be

organized.

2. Si:r.\i{ATi: Kooms.

There cannot be found in iCurope a Inindred husbands of

eiicli nation sutlicieiitly versed in the ,-eienec nf marriau'f, or if

vou lik.'. of life, to be able to dwell in an apartment separate

from that of their wives.

The i.ower of putting this system into practice shows the

highot degree of intidlectual and masculine force.

The married eouple who dwell in ^ejiarate apartment,- have

become either divorced, or have attained to the discovery of

happiness. Thev cither abominate or adore each other. We will

y,-4. ,,„J„_i t, , i.„ ,'I.,J..,:i !,-,«-. ill,. .wl»^i ...iKt.. i\rt>i-i\r\t ^ \v]\loVt
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111ay be dcilucrd froiu thi.- tl H'ory whose end i^ to mak
stancy and Jidulity e.isy and doiiglitlul. It

i' con-

to declare tliat

realize the di

bv th I.-- >y.-teni al(jne t

r^tood

am of many noble soul.-. Tills

may Iji' suliicient

wo niarritd people ,an

In- all tlie f aitlifi

wili be uuder-

As Tor tile jjrofane, li leir euridiis i|i;estionini
eientlv answered by the remark that tl

lion is to <Mve li

will

iippiness to oiic worn

will be putli-

le object ul' ihi... iii>ti tu-

rn.

talent

IV williiii: to deprive p'livn

Whicl I aniuni: ijicii

with which thev think t

advanta<re of oi le Woman X

society i,\ any ,-liare in the

•nilowcd, to thelenisclvc

evert he rendcrini: of
hi, mistress liappy ^^es any one the fairest title to .dory
which can be earn.,! i„ tins vallev of Jchosaphat .-ince ac-
cording to (;,.„cs,s, Kvc wa. nut sansfi.d even with a tcm-s-
tnal

1 araC-e. She desired to taste the forbidden fruit the
eternal emblem of adultery.
But there is an insurmountable reason wl.v we should

refrain from developing this brilliant tluorv. It would ..uise
a digression from the main theme ui our work. In the -ihn-
lon which we have suppo,,,] to I)e that of a married ..-tab-
ishment. a mati who is sulliciently unwise to sleep apart from

hi.^ wife deser\es no pity for the d'.sister wliich he l,im-elf
invites.

ioui. LJi

Let us then resume our subject. Kvery man is not strongenough o umlertake to ocupy an apartment separate from
that of lus wife; although any man n,ight derive a.- muc^,ood^as evil from the dilllculties whuh exist in using buj

We now proceed to solve the dilllculties which superficial

"ntS. "' "^ "^" "'^'"'' '•" '''''''' ""^ "-'''-^-'

But this paragraph, whir], is in some .ort a silent one. inas-
inu(h as we leave it to th,. comnuntarie. whi.l, w,ll !•<• madein more than one home, may serve as a ped(>stal for the irnpos-

"^ figure of 1 ,..urg,. that an,.ient legislator, to whoni'heGreeks are indebted for their profonndest thoughts on thesubject of niarnage. May his sy..tem be understood hy fut, ,ire
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•rcncrations! Aud if modern maiintT.s are too much given to

-i.itiK^- til adopt Ills s\>teiii in il^ entirety, iliey may at least

iif uubued witli tlie rubu?l -pirit of tliis admirable code.

3. On'i: Bki) fok Hotii.

On a nijrht in I)(ceinlicr. Frederick the (Ircat looked up at

ilir -ky, wliose .-tar- were twinkling with that clear and living

liL'hl which presages heavy frost, and he exclaimed, "This

uialhcr will rc.-ull in a great many soldiers to Trussia.''

'I'lic king ixpressed here, hy a single phrase, tiie principal

.!i-;. Ivantnge which re^ults from the C(mstant living together

of married pcojile. Although it may he permitted to Xapo-

Imii and to Frederick to estimate the value of a woman more

..r less according to the number of her children, yet a hushand

' f talent ought, according to the maxims of the thirteenth

Meditation, to consider child-begetting merely as a means of

''.(fence, and it is for him to know U) what extent it may take

plarc.

The ohservation leads into mysteries from wVi '• the

physiological Muse recoils. She has heen quite \. g to

• liter the nu))tial . hambers while they are occupied, hu she is

a viririn and a prude, aud there are occasions on which she

retires, p'or, since it is at this passage in my hook that the

Mu.-e is inclined to put her white hands before her eyes so as

to see nothing, like the young girl looking through the inter-

>tices of her tapering fingers, she will take advantage of this

attack of modesty, to administer a reprimand to our manners.

In Fii.rland the nuptial chamher is a sacred place. The mar-

ried couple alone have the privilege of enterir.g it, and more

ihan one lady, wo are told, makes her bed herself. Of all the

crazes which reign heyond the .^ea. wliy should the only one

whidi w,' despise he precisely that, whose grace and mystery

o^iglit undoubtedly to meet the approval of all tender soul3

on this continent? Kefincd women condemn the imiiiodesty

with which strangers are introduced into the sanctuary of

marria.ije. As for us, who have energetically anathematized

"•';»•
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UMHM uho wa'k ,.!,n.,l a> th.. .in... .h,.,Miu.y .xpoot soon tobe .u,.h.,,i. ,Hu- opuHui, ,.,,n,,,t U. ,|.Hibt..,|. If vv.. wi-h the
eel.batf t.. .v^prct nurria^.. ,„arn..,l pH,,,|.. ought to have
M>i.ic n-anl lor ih^. uuLuninabiliiv ..r bachrl,,,-.
Im -Kv,, .very Might u-ilh n,K-; wife n.a^ .,,.„., uv ,.on-

li>.-. ail act <it thi,' llKi-l iiisulciit lolly

^l''''^-''''-'''nHl.ar. nu.lin,.,ltoa.kl,nu-an;aP. wh.,],.<ires

•' 'Hie -t (•..n.liKi ui,,,!, w„uM h,. fatal in a Inv.r
A. vcMh.-h-., surh is th.. decision „f a d.K-tnr ..f arts an,lMieiicfs CMnjiiL|-,-il.

la the li,-t j.la,., without n.akn.g a rcsnlntion never to
-P My hun.n. „„. is th,. .,„ly curse left to a husband,HHM ue have d.-.no.M rated .he danger, of the preceding .yJ

Ze ^' 7"-""T V"
^" '""" ""^"''-^^t method fieldsnore ad^a,dag.. and le.s disadvantage ;,,an the tuo pm-ed-n|^.-<hods,,!.u.... far as relates to the cr,,ic:>lpos-

tion ,n ul,„h a conjugal
. ^tal.li>hnient stands

Our observations on the tuin beds ought fo have tauHithsha.s,.,, ,,,,,^

o^ . r 7r- ""' "'"'" ^''''^^' '" ^'"^ hartnonion.org ,„.af,nn „1 thcr w,v. . X,,.- it s,.e,ns to u. that thispc^fc. equjdnv ,n feelings ..u.ld naturally be created LkW
-ng sheot

;

th,s at the out.l is an innnense advantair nl

gr of l.ne and expan.on which a won.an reaches whenthe satnepdhnv receives i!,e head- of l.„h ,ne„.ec
Man fM-e speak n^^v of ,he sneeicH walks aln.ut with aTTie,n.,randum ahvavs t,„,,ixed. which shows di^tinctlv andjn .o„^ern,r the .„.„„ „f ,,.,,„ , ,,,, ,,. ,,,,;i'^; -J

u-hiel, 1, ...
..''"" ' ""'.^ '''••'< '>'"' "f our membersUrn 1, he,,, ,he ;,„,„,,,, „„,^, plalnlv of „ur charactersChtrologv ,s a fifth verk which F be,„ea,h to mv snccZo

;"

for I a,n e,,nte,,led here to ntake known but the ..lements oftills uuercsting science.
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Tilt' hand i.-; the c«>eiitial orL'aii i.f tourli. Tnucli is thf

M n.M whuli very lu'urly takes thr pUux' >i all the utlicre, aud

wiiu h aluiu' is indispensable. Siure the liaml alone can carry

Dili all thai a man desires, it is tj an e\lonl aelion itself. The

.-mil total of our vitality passes il-rou^'h it; and men of power-

ful intellects are ii.-iially remarkable for their shapt-ly hand.-^,

p. rtVction in that respect being u distinguishing trait of their

inch calling.

-lesus Christ performed all His miraclishythe im[)ositionof

hand.-. Tlu' hand is the clianii' I thnnigh which life ]ia.-.-es. It

r< wals to the j.ihysician all the myslerits of our or-Miii.-ni. It

. .\hale- more than any other jurt of our bodies tiie nervous

lluid. <ir that unknown substance, which for want of another

ti rm We style will. The eye can di.-cover the mood of our soul,

hut the iiand betrays at the same time the secrets of the body

ami those of the soul. We can acipiire the faculty of imposing

^ilence on our eyes, on our lips, on our brows, and on our fore-

head : hut the hi.'^ n -ver dissembles and nothing in our fea-

iiires can be compa 1 to the ricliness of its expre-sion. The
heat and cold which it feels in sueh delicate degrees often

escape the noti"e of other .-enses in thougliilf-s jicople; but a

man knows how to distinguish them, however little time lie

may have best ved in studying the anatomy of sentiments and

tlu' affairs of human life. Thus the hand has a thousand ways

"f becoming dry, moist, hot, cold, soft, rouirli, unctuous. The
hand palpitates, becomes supple, grows hard and again is soft-

ened. In fine it presents a phenomenon which is inexplicabh,'

Fo that one is tempted to call it the incarnation of thought. It

causes tlie despair of the sculptor and the painter when they

wish to express the changing laliyrintli of its mysterious linea-

ments. To stretch out your liand to a man is to save him. it

serves as a ratification of the sentiments we express. The
sorcerers of every age have tried to read our future destinies in

those lines which have nothing fanciful in them, but absolutely

correspond with the principles of each one's life and character.

Wlien she charges a man M-ith want of tact, which is merely

touch, a woman condemns him without hope. We use the ex-
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pmssions, thu "iiaiid of Justico," the "llaiid of God;" an<I a
cuuu de main meant- a bold uiidcrtakiii".

Tu uuder.staiid and recognize ilie hidden feelings \>y th.

atniD.-ph.eric variations of the liand, which a wiinan n!nio:^t

always yields without distrust, is a study Ic-^s ujil'ruitful and
«urcr than that of physiognoniv.

Jn this way you will Ijc ai)lc, if you acquin.' tiiis srirnec, to

wield vast jiowor, and to lind a vim- which will guide vou
through the lahyrinth of the most iinpoin irai,],. heart. This
will render your living togctlier free fmm \rTy nia;iv mis-
takes, and, at the same time, rich in tlie aniuisiiion of nianv a

treasure.

BulFon and certain [ihysiologists allirm iliat .mr ineniiicrs

are more completely exhausted hy de>ire than hv the mo-t keen
enjoyments. And really. (h>v< not di'-:re eoii<iituie (>f it.-elf a
sor* of intuitive pos.-e.-sion ? Does it not siand in tlie same
relation to visihie aetion, as those incioeni- in ni;r nieiital life,

in which wo take part in a ilreani. stand to tin ii'ddeiit-; (,f our
actual life? This energetic apprehension id' ihii:/-. ilo.v- it not
call into ueing an internal emotion more jiowerf.d than that

of the e.xternal action? If our gvdures are o;dy ti;.' accom-
plishment of things already enacted l)y our thought, vou inay
easilv calculate how desires freipiently entertained m'.i.-t neces-

sarily conMime the vital iluids. But iii.> p.i-sions wiiich are
no nu)rG than the asiLrregation of de-ire.^, do thcv no; furrow
with the wrinkle of their lightning the faces of the anihifious,

of gandih'rs, for instaiuv, and do they not wear out tlieir bodies
with marvelous swiftness?

These observations, therefore, nece-sarily contain tlie i.'orm<

of a mystcrionc; svsteni cpially favored by IMaio and by Epi
curus; we will 1-ave it for you to nieditate upon, enveloped
as it is in the veil wliich enshrouds Mgvptian .-tatues.

But the greatest mistake that a n an commit.-^ is to believe,
that love can belong only io those fiiL'ifive momeids which,
aceordins,' to the magnincent expres-ion of Bo-^suet, are like

to the nails seatt<Ted over a wall: to the eve ihev appe<r
nniiKTous: luit when they are colleetid they make but a
handful.
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Love consi-sts almost always in conversation. There are

uu- things iuexliaustible iu a lover: goodness, gracefulness

,i!ul delicacy. To feel everything, to divine everything, to

anticipate eviTvthing; to reproach without bringing atlhction

i;jiuii ;i tender heart; to make a present without pride; to

lidiibie the value nf a certain action by the way in which it is

iniie; to flatter rather by action.-; than by words; to make

Mrir.^i'lf uiHJer^^tood rather than to produce a vivid impression;

I tuiuh without striking; to make a look and the sound of

ihf voice produce the effect of a caress; never to produce em-

liarrassment ; to amuse without offending good taste; always

to touch the heart ; to speak to the soul—this is all that

uoinm ask. Tliey will abandon all the delights of all the

iii::!its of Messalina, if only they may live with a being who
will yield them those cares.^es of the soul, for which they are

Ml eager, and which cost nothing to men if only they have a

I'ttlc consideration.

This outline comprises a great portion of such secrets as

1' long to the nuptial couch. There are perhaps some witty

iH'oplc who may take this long definition of politeness for a

'liscription of love, while in any case it is no more than a

iiconimendaf ion to treat your wife as you would treat the

iiiinister on whose good-will depends your promotion to the

jio^t you covet.

1 li. ar Tiuinherless voices crying out that this book is a

i-pccial ailvocale for womt>n and neglects the cause of men;

Thai ilie majoritv of women are unworthy of these delicate

aitcnti' i!s and would abuse them

:

Tlial there are women iriven to licentiousness who would

Ti'it lend tlii'iiiselves to very much of whai. they would call

ir\stifi( atioii ;

That women are nothing but vanitv and think of nothing

! ! div-:

Til, it ihev have notions which are truly unreasonable;

That thev are verv often annoyed hv an attention;

Thai 1hey are fouls, they understand nothing, are worth

iioiliinjr. etc.
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J;i :ii!s\V( r to all tlic-e claniors we will write iiere the fol-

liAvii'g {tiij'a-f, wliicli. j)laix'd between two spaces;, will per-

hap,- iia\e the air of a thuught, to quoto > i cipression of Beau-
iiiarcliais.

LXIV.

A wifo is to her hushaud juist what her husband has made
her.

Tho reasons why the singlo hod mupt triumph over the

; of oriranizint: the nuptial oouch arc asotbi r two nietl

f 0||(}\V' In Ille sitlL'le enii oil We have a faithful intrrprotor

tn iiMiisiiil,' wiiii proi'eiind tnitiifulnes? the sentiments of a

ep her at the

V aniiiro>i> leniperatnre. never to leave her. to

woman, to r( miLt 1i>t a -[iv over herself, to k(

height (.

have llu> ri.iwir of

to avoid all the noiisei

ring Ik r lireailie in shmdier. and thus

i.-e wliieii is tiie ruin of s(j nianv mar-
riaLr( s.

As it i.- iinpo.-sibh' to n'ceive l)enefits without pa_\ing for

tJieni. you aiv houiiii to learn how to sleep graeefullv. to pre-

serve your oiL'nitv under the silk handkeroliief that wraps
your head, to lie jioliti'. to see that your >luiiiber is liirht. not
to eotigti too niueh. and to iniitatt.' those modern authors who
write more prefaees than books.

MEIH'I ATION' XVITI.

Ol' M MMIAI. i\l.V()I.ITrON-S.

Tho time ahv;\^ ( nnn - in which nations and women oven
the iiio-i stupid iHrei'ive ihat their iniioeenee is being abused.
Till' cl.-.eresl ofihr', may i'nr a h.tig' Imie proceed in a course
of .l.'ci'i! : but it v puld be verv happv U\r men if tliov could
carrv nti their dec 't to ,01 infliiifc pcriml ; :i va-^t amount of

hlond-lu'd would tiien b' avoidt-d, iioth in nations and in

fanulies.
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Xovortholess, we liope that tlie moans of defence put forth
i!i tlu' preceding Meditations will be sullicient to deliver a cer-

laiii riuinl>er of liusbaiids from the clutches of the Minotaur!
Vou Illu^t agree witli the doctor tliat many a love blindly
.[itrrcd upon perishes under the treatment of hygiene or
(ji.- auay. thanks U> marital policy. Yes [what a consoling
i,.,-lakc:j many a lover will be driven away by personal
r:i irts. many a husband will learn how to conceal under an
irnj.enetral)Ie veil the macliinery of his maehiavelism, and
many a man will have better success than the old philoso-
pher who cried: Nolo corowiri!

liui we are here compelled to acknowledge a mournful
i.-jth. Despotism has its moments of secure tranquillitv. Her
r. -n seems like the hour which precedes the tempest, and
,iese silence enables the traveler, stretched upon the faded

gr.'-s. to hear at a mile's distance, the song of the cicada. Some
fill' morning an honest woman, who will be imitated by a
great jiortion of our own women, discerns with an ea<,d(> "eve

t!i- <-lever marueuvres which liavt; rendered her ilie victim of
an infernal {)oIicy. She is at WvA (piite furiou.-^ at liaviiii,'

f.if so long a time preserved her virtue. At what age, in wiiat
day. does this terrible revolution occur r This (jiK-^i.'ii of
rhronology depends entirely ujion ihc genius of eaeh hiis-

i'aiid; for it is not thi' vocation of all to put in })raeti'M' with
tile same talent the precepts of our conjugal gospel.

'.\ man must have very* little love." the mystified wife will

exclaim, "to enter upon such cah-ulations as the-e! What!
Trein the first day I have been to him perjietuallv a!i object
of .-'i-pieion ! It is monstrous, even a woman would be incapa-
ble of such artful and crucd treachery !"

This is the qi: -stion. Kadi husban<l will he able to ui.der-

Ptiiiid the variations of this complaint whidi will he made
in n< cordance with the character of tlh,' young Fury, of whom
he has made a comyianion.

.•\ woman by no means loses her head under these eircum-
-tatu <; slie holds her tongue and dissembles. Her venge-
ance ujU be concealed. Only you will have some >vmptonis
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of hesitation to contoiid with on the arrival of the crisis,

whieli we presume you to have reached on the expiration of

the honeymoon ; but you will also have to contend against a

resolution. She has determined to revenge herself. From
that day, so far as regards you, her mask, like her heart, has
turned to bronze, rornierly you were an object of indiller-

ence to her; you are becoming by degrees absolutely insup-

portable. The Civil War commences only at the moment
in which, like the drop of water which makes the full glass

overflow, seine incident, whose more or less importance we
find dilliculty in determining, has rendered you odious.

The lapse o*' lime whitli inteTVt'iu's between tills last hour,

the limit of your good understanding, and the day when
your wife beeom-s cognizant of your artifices, is nevertheless

(luite suflicient to permit you to institute a series of defensive
operations, which we will now e.xplain.

Up to this time you have protected your honor solely b\
" }

e.vertion of ;>. power entirely occult. Hereafter the wheels
of your conjugal machinery must be set going in sight of
every one. In this case, if you would prevent a crime you
mnst strike a blow. You have begun by negotiating, you
must end by mounting your horse, sabre in hand, like a
Parisian gendarme. You must make your horse prance, you
must brandish your sabre, you must shout strenuously, and
you must endeavor to lalm the revolt without wounding any-
body.

Just as the author has found a means of passing from
occult methods to methods that are patent, so it is necessary
for the husband to justify the sudden change in his tactics;

for in marriage, as in literature, art consists entirely in the
gracefulness of the transitions. This is of the highest impor-
tance for you. What a frightful pocitinn you will occupy if

your wife has rer.son (o complain of your conduct at this

moment, which is, perh.ips, the most critical of your whole
mniiried life

!

You must therefore find some means or other to justify

the secret ty-anny of your initial policy; some mearo which
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V. ill prepare the mind of your wife for the severe measures
ulucli you are about to take; some meaus which so far from
ii'it'i'iting htT esteem will conciliate her; some means which
..ill gain her pardon, which will restore some little of that

( iiarm of yours, by which you won her love before your mar-
r:;ipj.

•"But what policy is it that demands this course of action?
1- there such a policy?"

(.LTtaiuIy there is.

P>ut wliat address, what tact, what histrionic art must a

!ii!-baiid possess in ordi'r to display the iiiimie wealtli of that

treasure which we are about to reveal to iiim I In order to

' iiimterfeit the passion whose fire is to make you a new man in

;iu' j)resence of your wife, you will require all the cunning of

Talma.

This passion is jealousy.

"My husband is jealous. lie has been so from the begin-

ning of our marriage. He has cimccalfd this feeling from
inc by his usual refined delicacy. Docc he love me still? I

aril going to do as I like with him I"'

Such are the discoveries which a woman is bound to make,
f'ne after another, in accordance with tlie charming scenes of

i\n' comedy which you are enacting for your amusement; and
a man of the world must be an actual fool, if hu fails in mak-
ing a woman believe that which flatters her.

With what perfecticra of liypocrisy must you arrange, step

by step, your hypocritical bdiavior so as to rouse the curi-

osity of your wife, to I'tigage licr in a new study, and to lead

luT astray among the labyrintlis of _\our thought!

Ye sublime a'/tors! Do ye divine tlic diploniatic reticence,

tlio gestures of artifice, the vrileil word-, tlie looks of double

ir.'aning which some evening may induce your wife to attempt

the capture of your secret tliouglits?

Ah! to laugh in your <leeve while you are exhibiting the

fierceness of a tiger; neither to lie nor to tell the truth;

to comprehend the capricious mood of a woman, and yci to

make her believe that she controls vou, whik vou intend to
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biud hor uitli a cuUar of iron I coined} lliat has no aui1i-

ciice, which vet is })hiye(l by one heart before .inotlu r hi'art ami
where both of you applaud because both of you lliink liiat you
have obtaiiM-d suece.-s I

.She It. i- who will tell you that you ;ire jealous, who will

point oul In _\oii that she knows you belu r than you know
your.-elf. ulio will prove to you the UseK>siie.-s of your arti-

iicis and wlio prrhap- will defy yon. ,She friunnihs in the

exiiti-d cun.-cioii.-nt .-- of the superiority which she thinks she

p -esses 'i\rr Vdu : ynu i>\' course are ennobled in her eyes;

for she finds your condrd (piite natural. 'I'he only thini,'

she feels is that y.air want (jf conlidcnee was useless; if sh^

wished to betray, who enuid hinder her?

'riien. scuiie eveniiiLT. ynu will burst into a passion, and, as

some trille all'ni'ds yuu a preteM. v'Mi will make a scene, in tho

cDurse (if whieh yeiir ani^er \\;il make you d;'ul;,'e' tlu? secret

of your distress. .\iid here (/onus in the pn.niulgation of our

new code.

Have no fear that a woman is proisiLT to trouble herself

about this. S!ie Herds your jealousy, siie rather likes your
severity. 'Idiis comes fmm the fact that in the first place she

finds there a justification for her own conduct; and then she

finds immense satisfaction in ])lay'inu: bel'ore other peoi)k tho

part of a \' tim. What deliirhlful expressions of svnipathy

will she nccivel Afterwards shi; will use this as a weapon
a<fainst vou. iu the expectation thcrebv of leadin;,' vou into a

pitfall.

She sees in your conduct th(> source of a thousand more
pU'asures in luT future treachery, ami her ima^ij^iiuition smiles

at all the harrioades with which you surround hor, for will

she not have the deliuflit nf sitrmountimj them all?

Wcmeii uiidei-iand heiter than we do the art of analvzin?

tlie two human fe( linirs, whii h alternately form their weapons
of attack, or the weapons of which ihey are victims. Thcv
have the instiiu't (f lov( . b(-cause it i- their whole life, and of

jealousy, becanse !i is almost the only meaiis bv which thev

can control us. Wiihiu ihem jealou-y is a gc'uuine sentiment
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T:(i sprinj:.- from the instinct cif sflf-prL'Survatiun ; it is vital

iluir lift' or death. But with men thi.< ftvlin,:,' i.s absolutely

: -up! wlien it iloes not suiiserve some further end.

To entertain feelings of jealousy towards the woman you
'.M\ is to Start from a position founded on vicious reasoning.

W < are loved, or We are not loved ; if a man entertains jealousy

1!' der litlier of these cireumstaT'ces. it is a frelinir aI)solutely

!iT;i>rofitalde to him : jealousy may be explained as fear, fear in

•
vr. ['.lit to doulit one's wife is to doubt one's self.

To he jealous is to exhibit, .:t once, the height of egotism,

'i' error of nmoiir-proprr. the vexation of morbid vanity.

Women rather encourage this ridiculous feeling, because by
' :ins of it they can obtain easliniere shawb:, silver toilet setrs

! iinionds, which for them mark tlie high thermometer mark
I'f their power. Moreover, unh^ss you appear blinded by jeal-

' ;-v. your wife will not keep on her gniard ; for there is no pit-

fall which she does not distrust, excepting that which she

i:i;ikes for herself.

Thus the wife liocom.cs the easy dupe of a husband who is

I Irver enough to givi- to th(> inevitable revolution, which comes
-'oner or later, the advantagi'ous nsulls we base indicated.

Vou must import into your esfahlislinient that remarkable

I 'M-tiomenoti whose existence is denionst rated in the asymptotes

I'i' geometry. Your wife will always try to niMiotaurizi' you
without being' successful. Like those knots whicU arr never

so tig]:t as when mie tries to loo.-in ihcni, she will struggle to

tlir advantage of your jiower over her, while >hc' believes that

i-hr is struggling for her independence.

The highest degree of good play on the ]Mrt of a prince lies

'11 persuading his ])eo])le that he goes to war for tlieiii, while

aM 'he time be is cau^ing tin in to bo kilhd for his throne.

I'lit ma 'y ]iusi)ai'(ls will lind a preliminary (lilliculiy in e\-

(cuting liii:- plan (d" campaign. If your wil'o i.- a woman <\i

profound dissimubition, tlie (pic-iion is. what sii^ns will indi-

cati to her the motives nf yciiir \<\wj. mystification?

! will be seen that our Meditatimi on fh^ C'nstoin IforHo. a^

Will as that ou the Bed, lias alriaiiy revealed certain nuans ui
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discerning tlio thought of a woman; but we iiiakf no pretence

in this book of exhaustively stating the resources of human

wit, which are immeasurable. Xow here is a proof of this. On

the ilav of the Saturnalia the Piounins iliscovered more features

in the character of their slaves, in ten minutes, than they

would have found out durinir the rest of the year ! You ought

therefore to ordain Saturnalia in your establi^liment, and to

imitate Gessler, who, wlien h(! saw William Ti'll shoot the

apple off liis son's head, was forced to remark. "Here is a man

whom I must get rid of, for he could not miss his aim if he

wished to kill me."'

You understand, then, that if your wife wishes to drink

Eoussillon wine, to <at mutton chops, to go out at all hours and

to read the eneyclopa'dia, you are bound to take her very seri-

ously. In the first place, she will l^gin to distrust you again.^t

her own wish, on seeing that your behavior towards licr is

quite contrary to your previous j)roceedings. She will suppose

that you have some ulterior motive iu this change of policy,

and therefore all the liberty that you give her will make her

po anxious that she cannot enjoy it. As regards the misfor-

tunes that this change may bring, the future will provide for

them. In a revolution the primary princij)le is to exercise a

control over the evil which cannot be prevented and to attract

the lightning by rods which slmll lead it to the earth.

And now tlie last act of the <-omcily is in preparation.

The lover who, from the day when the feeblest of all first

svmotoms shows itself in vour wife until the moment when the

lumi]ie(l upon tnetil stasre.

ir ()( the ima<j;ination

—

niiirital revolution takes place, iia.>

either as a material creature ut as a I

the LovEU, summoned by a sigu from her, now declares: "Here

lam!"'
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MEDITATION XIX.

Of the ].ovki{.

Wo offer the following maxims for your consideration

:

We .-should despair of the human race if these maxims had

birii made before 16'M) ; but they i^et forth in so clear a mar-

II. r the agreements and ditliculties which distinguish you,

viiur wife and a lover; they so brilliantly describe what your

jKilicy should be, and demonstrate to you so accurately the

stniit^th of the enemy, that the teacher has put his amour-

ir.}>ri' aside, and if by chance you find here a single new

liiought, send it to the devil, who suggested this work.

LXV.

To speak of love is to make love.

LXVI.

In a lover the coarsest desire always shows itself as a burst

if iiunest admiration.

LXYIT.

A loviT has all the good points and all the bad points which

.•:rc lacking in a husband.

LXVIII.

A lover not only ^rives life to everything, he makes one for-

git life; the husband does not give life to anything.

LXIX.

All the affcctx;d airs of sensibility which a woman puts on

irn.iriably <U'Ccive a lover; and on occasions when a husband

shrugs his shoulders, a lovcr is in ecstasies.

LXX.

A lover betrays hv his manner alone the degree of intimacy

in \vi:ieh hi^ Stands to a married woman.
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LXXI.

A womnn docs not always know wliy slu' is in love. It is

rarely ilini a man fall- in lovi' uitlioul r-Minc sclli-li i)urj)osf.

A liu.-banii -imulij (ii-covt-r ihi- sfcp't nioti\c of I'goti.-iu, for

it will \>i; to ium th.j lever of Areliiniedei.

LXXI I.

A elcv.T Inisltani] never bi'trays liis supposition that his

wife has a lover.

l.XXiil.

A lover -iiiiiiiits lo all the caprices of a woman; and as a

man i- neM^r vile wiiile he lies in the arms of his mistress, he

will take means to plea-e jier t!iat a hu>band would recoil

from.

I.XXIV.

.\ liiviT teaches a wife all that her hushand has concealed

frnm her.

LXXV.
.Ml the se!isations which a woman yields to her lover, she

^'ives ill cxchaiie'e; they return to Iter always intensified;

th(y are a- rich in what lliey jrive a.> in what they receive.

Thi< is the kind of ((unmerce in whicli almost all husbands

end by beinir bankrupt.

LXXVI.

.\ lover speaks of nothing to a woman but that which exalts

her; while a husband, alrhouiih he may lie a loviiitr one, can

never refrain from ijivinir advice which always has the ap-

pearance ot ri'[)riman .1.

LXXVII.

A lovi>r always starts from his mistress to himself; with

liusbaiid the cniitrarv is the case.

LXXVI II.

A lover aiuays has a de.-ire to aftpi^ir amiable. There if<

in this -eiitii-i'iit an oh nieiit of exairireration which leads to

riilicult' tudv how to take advantaLre of tliisIS.
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LXXIX.

206

Whon a criinc lias bcoii ( niimuHiil ihf magistrate who inves-

ti;r.ii('s the ca.-e kiious [f\r( jainj,' iii the fa.~e of a ri'least'd

i...ivicl who coiniinl- iminicr i,i llic jail| that ihi-re an; not

mmPi' tlian five jicrsons to whom he can attribute tiie an. lie

:-t,irI- I'roin tills premise a M-ries nf eonjeetures. Tlie lui.-hand

.•iil'l HMson like the JuiI.lTi-; thepr arc only three' [irople iQ

-" !(tv whom he can suspect wheu reeking the lover of hia

wife.

LXXX.

A lover is never in the wrong.

LXXX I.

Tlie lovor of a married woman says to her: "Madame, you

l;:iv.' need of rest. Vou have to give an example of virtue to

' ;r ( hildrt'n. Vou have sworn to make your hu>hand happy,

;.;iil altliough he has some faults—he has fewer than I havL>

—

!;. is worthv of your esteem. Nevertheless you have sacri-

i'r,-d e'-ervthing for me. Do not let a single murmur escape

vou : for regret is an offence which I think worthy of a severer

p'naltv than the law d(>crees against infidelity. .\.s a reward

fir tliese sacrifices. T will hring you as much pleasure as pain."

\nd the incredible jiart about it is, that the lover triumphs.

Tlie fnnn which his speech takes carries it. Tie says but <>ne

phrase: "I love you." .\ lover is a hi^rald who proclaims

cither the merit, the beauty, or the wit of a woman. What
does a husband proclaim?

To sum up all, the lov(^ wliich a married woman inspires,

or that which she gives back, is the least creditable sentiment

i'i the world; in her it is boundless vanity, in her lover it is

^. ii'-h egotism. The lover of a married woman contracts so

m.mv obligations, that scarcelv three men in a c-nlury are

n.. t wi^h who are capable of dischargimr them. Tie ouiiht to

(Icliciite his whole life to his mi>trc>s, but he always ends by

d' Sifting her; both partii's are aware of this, and, from the

bcgiuuing of social life, the one has always been sublime in

I

I
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f^rlf-sacrilkc, iho otlur an iiigrate. The iiilaiuation of love
always ruusis the pily uf tliu judyts who |)as> sontcnco on it.

But whrrc (io you lind such love gLnuiiic aiul cuii-taut:' What
poutT niu.-t a im^baml pos^e^s to .-truggle succrssfully against
a man who la.-t.- nvcr a w.nuau a jprll stroug euough to make
her f-uhimt to .-lah luidrurluiics I

Wc think, then, a,- a general rule, a husliand. if he- Ktiows
how to use the means of defence wliicli we have outlined, can
lead his wife up to her twenty-seventh yi^ar. not without her
tiaving chosen a lover, hut without her having committed the
great crime. Here and there we meet with men endowed with
deep marital genius, who can kceft their wives hody and soul
to iheinsclvcs alone uj) to their thirtieth or thirty-fifth year;
but tlirse e.Ncejitions cause a sort of scandal and alarm. The
phenomenon scarcely ever is met with excepting in the coun-
try. w]i(>re life is transparent and people live in glasn; houses
and tlie husband wields immense power. The miraculous
assistance which men and things thus give to a husband
always vanishes in the midst of a city whose population
reaches to two hundred ami fifty thousand.

It would theri'fon> almost appear to he demonstrated that
thirty is the age of virtue. At that critical period, a woman
heeonus so ditficult to guard, that !r> -v.h ^iicccssfally to
enchain her within the conjugal Paradise, risort must be had
to those last means of defence which remain to be described,
and wJiich we will reveal in the Essay an Folicc, the Art of
Rcturniriij Hume, and Catastrophes.

MEDITATIOX XX.

Essay o.v PoLirE.

The police of marriage consist of all those mean? which are
riven you hv 1;!w, manners, force, and strataErem for prevent-
iu'r your wife in her attempt to accomplish those three acts
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which in some sort make up the life of lovo: writing, seeing

;iii.i speaking.

The police rombino in greater or le?? proportion the means

..f defence put forth in ti;- pnrcdinL' Meditations. Instinct

1

:il,,ii,.. can teach in what proporti^Il^ ami on wliat occasions

;:,-. (oinpoiindcd elements arc t) be employed. The whole

-trm is elastic; a clever husband will easily discern how

must he bent, stretched or retrenched. By the aid of the

;„,lir.^ a man can guide his wife to her fortieth year pure from

,inv fault.

We will divide this treatise on I'olice into live captions:

1. Of MOCsic-TitAi's.

J. Of coukesponuence.

:>. Ok si'iEs.

1. TllK INDKX.

5. Of tue uuuoet.

1. of mouse-tiups.

In -pite of the grave crisis which the liusband has reached,

we do not suppose that the lover has completely acpiir.'.; the

freedom of the citv in the maritiil establishment. Many hus-

biiuds often suspect that their wives have a lover, and yet

liiey do not know upon which of the five or si.v chosen ones

, f whom we have "poken tiu'ir susj)icions ought to fall. This

hesitation doubtless springs from some moral infirmity, to

whose assistance the professor must come.

Fouch.e bad in Paris three or four houses resorted to by

people of the hidiest distinction : the mistresses of these dwell-

inirs were devoted to him. This devotion cost a great deal

ef nionev to the state. The minister used to call these gath-

erings. ;,f which nobody at the time had any suspicion, his

rn>,w^r-traps. More than one arrest was made at the end of a

! all at which the most brilliant people of Paris had been made

ae.oraplices of this oratorian.

The act of offering some fragments of roasted nuts, in order

to .see your wife put her white hand iu the trap, is certainly

I

^J
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exceed inglv deiieate, tor a

giurd ; in viTtl We reck

mo UM'-triij,>: The Irn iustiblt; The FdUa

woiiian is ci rtain to be on her
oii ii|)(m at leart three kimli of

is Tuuch and (J

Siipp(,se two hu>

cious, and that which

The I nrsistihlc

ishaiKi-. we Will (,,11 thriu A. and R wi<h
to discover uho are ihe 'owrs of ih. ,r wives. \\V will put
(he husband A. at fhe centre of a iai,lo h,aded with tl-e finest
hyrniuiih of iVuit of ervMal^. of ,,,„di.> ,,;,d of linumr^
an.i the hn<l,and B. .hail h. at whatevr point of th,^ bril-
''"it eirelr w.ii niav pir;,M. ,,, ,Hppn.,.. Thr .ha Ml pa.ni, ha.
^eno round, every .y,. is sparklin- and evorv ton-ue is wa--
/-'in,ir. '

'

^

Utsi:\M, A. (I'r.'lim a r//,.s7„/,./i._\V.!l a^ for me I
""'""•; ''"'^"•>-

I"""l'l". l-it fron, a diMan.v. I Hnd thon, in-
"'''''';'^- "1 ronversMCM fli^v are de.pnli,.; I ,!„ ,„„ ],„„,,
wha <!i.plra.,.s n,e nion . ih.ir faults or th.ir ^ I ouulitu.s.
In sliort {hr svnll.„rs h!. H,.:!,,,,!). p..„ph. nf ,.,,,,;„, „,, n^,
tonics—yon Iiko. hut von mn.-t nso theni tpn.perat.1v

^^ in: H. (//-Ao /(,,> /,-x/r«r7 „//,7,/;,v/,/)._p,ut M \ v.,u
an. very exactin- (,rith „» arrh ,mU.)\ u s, .nis fo ,„,." that
dull people, have as n.anv faults a^ p.op],. „f talent, with
this diileivnee porhaps. that l!.,. fornior h.-ivo nothin-r i,, utuno
ior them '

IlrsHAxn A. (irr;;ahf,).-Yon will :,;:ree at least, nuulame,
lli:if they are iK.t ^ -ry anuahle to you.

WiKi-: B. (,/;//, r//v;u7//)._\Vho to'd von so-
lli-.siuxn A. (.„„7,7r.)._!)„n-t tl..; overwluln, v.ni all

the tiuio with th,.ir sup.'rioritv? Vaiiitv .<o d.nninates their
souls that betw, ,Mi voii and then: tho , T.,,-! is reeipro,;,!—

Tilt: MisTi;];^^ nv rur. Umsv. (n^nh' to IIV/V A ) —Y,,,,
well d,.<rrve,] it. inv A^-nv. (]]!(,• J. ,/,r»,7.s- hn- sJ.mldrr^ V

iirsnvvi, A. (s!-!l rn„n,nn„nu-^Vhvn tho habit they have
of .onibinin- id..,, wide!, r.veal to tlani the nierliani'sm of
t<vlin-! For fhe.n lov, is purely physical and evcrv
knows tli.it thev do not bhine.

one
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\\jii; B. (biliiKj her lips, interrupting him).—It st'tiud

iiir, >ir, that we arc the >ole judges in thiri mailer. 1 euu

•'.,11 uiiiler.-tand \\\i\ men of the world do not like men of

ihrsl l')Ut it IS ea^ieI to critieise tiian to imitate tlinn.

i 1 r.>i!.\.\i) A. {(li'-ilaiiifullij).—Oh, inaihiriie, men of the

-rid can assail 'I; ' iieur:- of the present time wiiliout being

. I u-ed of envv. i'hi n- i- •:ii.iii\ a gentleman of the drawing-

( ni, who if he i J rionk tu 'ATite

—

Win: B. (irit. ',.,•,//- ).— rnfortimately for yon, sir, eer-

!,!! friends of yours in liie v'hamber have written romances;

' .'.' ynu l}etn aide lo nad them?—But nally, in tlu'se day-,

: I'rder to attain tlie I'ast originality, you must undirtakc

i. -oirie researeli, yai must

—

ill -liAM) ]\. [iiial-inii 11(1 an<nvrr to titr Imli/ ni'rt liiin and
^ nikih'j asid,').—t)]\ : Oil ! Can it he that it i^ M. de Tv -,

;r;tiii'ir id the !)rrini,.< i>f <{ I'mnuj Oirl. wIkhii my witV is in

-w witli':'
—

'i'liat i> siuLndar: I thought that it was Doctor

M . But .-lay I {Almnl.) Do you know, my dear, that

_••'} are right lii v.hat ymi say? (.!// hiw/li.) IJeally, I

liniijil prefer ''I have always arn^t> and nicu of letter- in my
drawing-room

—

(n.<'l,!r) v.ln'n uc licgin to receive I— rather

!'!:m lo see there other ]irofeS:-ional men. In any case artists

>]< ai; of things ahout which every one i- enthusiastic, for who
i- there who (\<)r< not Ixdieve in good taste? But jndires,

' iwyer-. and, above all, doctors— I leavens I I confess that

to hiar them con-tantly speaking about lawsuits and dis-

( a>es, lliose two human ills

—

Win: B. (dropfiinij tlii' i-Dnfirsiiliiiii irilh Inr nciijhhor in

(r,'. r to answer hrr huf^haml).—Ah 1 Yes, the doctors are in-

Hitrerabh':—
\\ U E A. (sittinij next lo I J unhand />. . spnif,-i}ii) at tin:

."i'.'M' tiiNi).—What i- tiiat you are savinu', my friend? "S'ou

ari- quite mistalccn. In the-e days nobody wishes to wear a

prore--ioii;il niiinner; doctors, since you have mentioned doc-

tor
, try to avoid sjieaking of professional matters. TIht

la!', politics, discuss the fasliiiais and the theatres, t-hey tell

anecdotes, they write Looks better than professional authors
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do; there i.- a vatt (iiirurence betwtru I'm doctors of to-day
and those ni Molien

—

Hlsbaxu a. (asulv).—Whew! Is it possible my wife is

in love with l»r. M ? That wouhl he o(M. (Aloud.)
That is quite j.ossibie, my dear, l)ut 1 would not give a siek

dog in ehar^'c of a pliysieian wlio writes.

\\ IFK A. {inlrrnii>litifi Inr hud/and).—I know people who
have live or >i.\ otiiees, yet the government has the greatest con-

iidenee in fhrm ; anyway, it is odd that you should speak in this

way, you who Were liiic of Hr. 'SI "s great cases

—

Hlsbamj a. (uiiidc ).—There can he no doubt of it

!

Thr Fdllacious.

A HcsoAxn (as hr rpnchr.^ hnnu).—Mv dear, we are invited

by Madanio df i'i>eiitaniiinl to ;i conecrt which she is giving
next 'i'ucsday. I rickoiicd on going there, as I wanted to speak
with a young etJiisin of flu. minister who was among the sing-
ers; but he is gone to Frouville to see his aunt. What do you
propose doing?

His Wu'i:.—These concerts tire me to death!—Yon have to

sit nailed to your chair w nole hours without .-aying a word.

—

Besides, you know i\\v' well that we <lin(> with my mother on
that day. and it is inipossilile to miss paying her a visit.

IIki! HiMiAM) (ivrtlrssJji).—Ah! that is true.

( Tliric diiijf' aftrrtrnrd.^.)

TiiF. iri-siiwn (n.-! !ir rjors to &((/).—What do you think,
my darling!' To-morrow I will leave you at your mother's, for
the count has returned from Frouvilh' and will be at Madame
de l''isr]i<aminer< concert.

Ills Wn-K ( rifiiciinisl I/).— ]\\it wliy should y(ni go alone?
You know how I adori' music!

T}ir Toitrh mid Go M'Uise-Tmp.

Till' WiFF.—\Miy did you go away so early this evening?
Tin- Ht'snwn ( mysl.rintish/) .—\h] Tt is a .sid business,

and all the more so because I don't know how I can settle it.
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The Wife.—What is it all about, Adolph? You arv a

w n trh i! ou do uot tell un' wlial }ou arL' going to do 1

I'm-: i. SJ5.VXD.—My dear, tliat ass of a Proi-piT Magnan is

liLrlitnig a duel with M. de Fontaiiges, on account of an Upera

.-mgcr.—liut what is the matter with you ?

Till-; Wife.—Nothing.— It is very warm in this room and I

(ioirt know what ails mo, for the whole day 1 have been sulfer-

ing from sudden flushing of the face.

The Husband (aside).—She is in love with M. de Foii-

tiinges. (Aloud.) ('destine! (lie slioiits out still louder.)

(.'destine ! come quick, madame is ill I

You will understand that a clever husband will discover a

thousand ways of setting these three kinds of trap.

OF CORRESPONDENCE.

To write a letter, and to have it posted : to get an answer,

lo read it and burn it ; there we have correspondence stated in

the simplest terms.

Yet consider what immense resources are given l)y civiliza-

tion, by our manniTs and by our love to the women who wish

to conceal these material actions from the scrulinv of a hus-

band.

The inexorable box which keeps its mouth open to all comers

recrives its epistolary provender from all hands.

There is a'so the fatal invention of the General Delivery. .\

lover finds in the world a liumlred charitable persons, male

and female, who. for a slight consideration, will slip the bil-

lits-dou.\ into the amorous and intelligent hand of his fair mis-

irc'^s.

A correspondence is as variable as Proteus. There are rym-

r-'ithetic inks. A young celibate has told ns in confidence

tliiit he has written a letter on the fly-leaf of a new book, which,

v.hen the husband asked for it of the booksrller, reached the

hands of his mistress, wh.o had been prepared the evening

before for this cliarminsr article.

A woman iu love, who fears her husband's jealousy, will
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write and mui hilici-doux during ilic time . • r-ratod to
thofii; iiiystcriuu.- orcupaiiuiis during whii h t' ,-,t tyran-
nical hu.-band mu.-t If^.c lur aloiK;.

Moreover, all lovers h.ne ihe art of arranging a ,-p. i ml cod.'

of signals, wliu-c arl»itrar\- import it is dilliculi to understand.
At a hall, a ilower [)laced in -oine odd way in. iln' hair; at the
theatre, a }io(ket haiidkerelia't unfolded on t!ic front of ili,'

bo.\; ndihing the Jio.-r. wearing a hell of a ])anieular color,

putting the hat on one sid.'. wearing oiu; dre.~s ottenc"- than
another, singirig a eeriain soiig in a conecil or touching certain
notes on the jiiano; iixmLT the eus on a point agreed; every-
thing, in fact, from the hurdy-gurdy which ]ia>MS your win-
dows and goi'-; away if you open the shutter, to tlu; newspaper
announeenieiit of a hor.-e U>v sah—all may he reckourd as
correspondcni-e.

How iiian\ time,-, in .diort. wHl a wife miftily ask her
hu>hand to do -m h a.iid such ronniH.-sion for her, to f'o to

such and such a shop or house, having previou>lv informed her
lover that your j)re.-euce at .-ueh or >m]. a [ilaee means yes or
no ?

On tins point the professor aekiiowl.dgo wiih shame tluit

there is no possihle means (d' preventing corresporulence be-
tween lovers. Hut a little iuachiaveli,-m on the j.art of the
lar-iiaiid will 1h' much more likely to remedy the dilliculty than
any coercive measures.

^

An agreement, which should he k( pt sacred hetwecn mar-
ried people. i> their solemn oath that they will respect each
other's sealed letters. Clever is the hud.and who nuikes this
pledge on his wedding-day and is able t,, ki'cp it conscien-
tiously.

In giving your wife ni-re-^t rained liberty to write and to re-
ceive letters, vo,i will be enaiiled to discern the moirKUit she
bcL'-ins to corn'snoiid with n lover

r.ut upposc' yoi;- wi fe istrust.

tndile clouds the in. ans slie ,akes •. onceal f

rcspondeiu

you and covers with impene-

nnn vou her cor-
e. I - it

power with which we ai

not then time to dispbiv that intelloctnal

mcil you in our Meditation entitled
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Of the Cusloiii House's The man who dues not sec whm his

uitV writf- to iicr lover, and wheu t^he reeeives an answer, is a

111 hi re as a hiishand.

I'hf propo.<e(l !^tudy which you ouglit to bestow upon the

;ini\riiients, the actions, the gestures, the look> of your wit'e,

•A ill hv. i)erliaps troublesome and wearyinir, hut it will not last

.'M::; the only point is to discover when your wife and her

; 'V. r rorresj)ond and in what way.

We cannot believe that a hu>liand, even ( moderate intelli-

gi'iice, will fail to see througli this feminine mauceuvro, when
oiRc he suspects its existence.

Meanwhile, you can judge from a single incident what
means of police and of restraint remain to you in the event of

.-ill ii a correspondence.

A young lawyer, whoso ardent jias.-ion exemplified certain

"f ilie principles dwelt upon in this im[)ortant ])art of our

\\"rk, had married a young person whose love for him was l)ut

-hght
;
yet this circumstance he looked upon as an exceedingly

bapfiy one ; hut at the end of his fir. t year of marriage he ])er-

civrd that his dear Anna [for Anna was her nanii'J had
f.tll'ri in love with the head c!ei-k of a stoek-hrokir.

Ailolph was a young man of about twenty-live, handsome
in faci' and as fond of amusement as any other celibate. He
^va< frugal, discroot, possi^ssed of an excilh'nt heart, rode well,

talked Well, had fine black hair always ( urlid, and dres-eil

with taste. In short, he would have done honor and credit to

a duche<s. TIk- advocate was ugly, short, stumpv. square-

.-liouldered, mean-looking, and. moreover, a hu-band. Anna,
tall and pretty, had almond eyes, white skin and refined fea-

turi's. She was all love; and passion lighted up her glance

with a bewitching expression. While her f.imily was poor.

Maitre r,ehrun had an income of twelve thou.-^and francs.

That explains all.

"lie lAening I-ei)nni got hnnu> looking extn-iiicly choii-

f.il'en. IFe Went into his stu<!y to work: but he soon came
Iiaek shivering \n his wife, for he had c.iugbt a fever and
hurriedly went to bed. There he lay groaniug and lament inj^
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for his olicnt,- ami
he

(rpi'cinlly I'nr a jiudp wiciow \vlio?c forturif
was t(j -avc [!

for

next (lay by i^'llVcliiig a ••omproiaisf.
n appoiiiliiiciit had Inn iiiadc with crrtalii iiusincss iiiea

u' wa- (luiic iiii-apahlr (if k('c])ii]ir it. After liaving slept

is wife in a feehlc voice

A
and 1

I <iuariir ni an unur, lie be''i:c

to write to one nf his inlinial'' fiannl-, a-kiiii: him to take h IS

He .lietated

ice taken up (111

le second

(L(hrmi"s) phu-e nc.\i dav at the (.•mlerene.

a Idiiir leitt'i- and fdllnwed willi his evc liie -p:

the paper hy his plirase-^. When he caiiie to hei:iii tl

p:i,-v (it the la^t -lir.'i. t!ie advocate set out to describe to his
coid'ivre tile jov w!ii(!i his client would feel on the signing
of the coniju-oniise. and ihe fatal pag,_- U'gan with these words:

'M y goo'l friend, go f,,i- licaveiTs sake to ^Madame Vornon s

at once; yon are i.\ peeled with iinpat iciici- there; she lives at
Xo. T Hue de .S(ii:ier. Pardon my brevity; luit I count on
your admirable good tense to guess what 1 a.m unable to
expli an.

^Tout u vou?

''Hive me the letter." said thi^ lawyer, ''that I may .=00

\\holher it is correct before sigmintr it."

The unfortunate wife, who had iicen taken olT her gtiard bv
this letter, which bristled with the mo-t barbarous terms of
legal sciene,'. gave up the leiter. As <oon a- I.el.run got pos-
ses>ioii of tlie wily s, ript he began to complain, to twist him-
self about, .-I- if in pain, and (o demand one little attention
afler auothia- of h\^ wif,.. Madame left the room for two
minn.es duriiv,'- which the advocate leaped from liis bed, folded
a piece of pafier in the form of a letter and hid the missive
written by hi-^ wifi-. When Anna returned, the clcv<>r hinband
seized the i)laiik ;.aper. made her a'Mre-^s it to the friend of
hi.N to whom the hdter which he had taken out was written,
find the poo. ereaiUTv haiMled the blank letter to his servant.
Lehrun seemed to grow L'radnally calmer; he slept or pre-
tended lo do -o. and the nevi mor'u'nir he still afTected to
feel strange i)ains. Two days .iftcrwards he tore off th-,- first
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:' (if ilio letter anil put an *"e" to the word tout in the

i.iM' '"lout a vous.""* lie folded ni\>teriou^ly the paper

iiiiii eontuined the iuiioci'nt forgery, .-euled il, left hi;; bed-

: M'iM and called the maid, saying to her:

.Madame begs that ynii will take tlii^ \<> the house of M.

.\.:"iiih; now be quiek ahout it."

lb- -aw the chambermaid leave the house ;nul soon afte"-

. .lids li(\ on a jilea of Ini.-iness. wml nut, hurried to Kr.'

Sriitier, to the addre^s indicated, and awaited the arrival (d'

- rival at the hou.-e of a friend who was in the .-ecret of

!,, .-tralagem. The lover, intoxicated with lia})piness, rushed

!' ihe place and inipiired for Ma<]ame de Vernon; he was

;. iniitted and found himself face to face with Maitre Lebrun,

vvh.i showed a countenance pale but chill, and ga/.ed at him
Villi tranquil but implacable glance.

"Sir."" he said in a tone of emotion to ihe young clerk, whoso

i.iri palpitated witli terror, "you are in love with my wife,

i.ii'i you are trying to plea-e her; 1 scarcrly know how to treat

;. 'U in return for this, because in ymir place and at your ago

1 -h'Mild have done exactly the same. But Anna is in des[)air;

yiiii hnve disturbed licr hapnine--. and her lioart is filled with

thf tnrments of hell. [Moreover, slu' has told me all, a quarrel

r- 'Il fellowcd liy a reconciliation forced her to write the letter

hIikIi you have received, and she has sent nn' here in her

I'l.ue. I will Jiot tell yon, sir, thai by per-i.-ting in your jilan

i.f M'dui'tion you will cause the misery of h.r you love, that

ymi will forfeit her my esteem, and eventually your own; that

}'iur crime will be stamped on the fiituri' bv can>ing perhaj).:

.'Trow to my children. I will not c , n speak to you of the

Liit.rncs-: you will infuse into my lib :

—

tinfortunatclv tlie^e

arc commonplaces I r)Ut 1 declare to vou. >ir. that the first

tl.n you taki! in this direction will be the siunal for a crime;

f'T I will not trust the risk of a duel in order to .stub you to

the lieart!"'

And the eyes of the lawyer flashed ominously.

• Ti IS ffiviiie a frmliii!!!' piicHiil' to the slKnatur.'. kikI loiuliiii,' the imiircRMon that
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"Now, sir,"" ln' went on in a gentler voice, "you are young,
you have a .ltiiuiou.- heart. Make a =acriJlcu "for the "future
ha[)[Mnf~s of lier you love; leave her and in^ver see her again.
And if yuii inu.-t needs be a member (if my family, I have a
youn;: aunt whu is yet unsettled in life;'^he is" eharmin^
fle\iT ;,iiil n.h. ;Make lier aequaintanee, and leave a virtuous
Woman ii;idi.-turl)ed."'

This mixture (d' raill.Ty and intinndation, to^-ther with
the unwa\erin,ir ^dance and deep voice of the hii'sband, pro-
duced a remai-kable' impression on tlie lover. He remained for
a mom. tit uiierly cMnfuse.l. lik,. peojilc (,vereoiiie with passion
and deprived of all ]iresenco of mind by a sudden shock. If
Anmi has mi-c" tlicii Imd any lovers [which is a pure hypothe-
sis

|
Ado'iei (I rt.-iijilv is n.it one of them.

This oeeui-reiie,. mav ])r1p you to understand that eorre-
spondeme is a doul,b.-,,d-,.d weapon uliich is of as much
adv,ni)at:e for ili,. defence of llie hud.and as for the incon-
sisteiuy of the wife, ^'ou should thrreforr eneoura<re eorre-
nondeiKv for the same rrason that the pnd'irt of poHee taked

sjH'cial care that tho street lamps of Pari.s are kept lighted.

3. or si'ii:s.

To com.^ -o [mv ns to beir s.^rvanfs to reveal secrets to vou,
find to fail bnver siiil l,y iiayimj for a revelation, is not a'

crinie: it i- |MTlia|)s not rven a <lastardly act. but it is certainlv
a piece of

! .;1;. : for nothinir will e\-er fruarantec to vou the
honesty of a -ervant who betrays hr mistress, and you can
ne\rr feel c rtain win , her she is ofn'ratinfr in vour interest
or in that of ^nir wife. This point therefore niay be looked
Ufion as luyond controversv.

Nature, jluif i:o,,d and tender par.')if. ]i;,s set round about
the moili.T (.f a family the most reliablt' and tho most sapi-
cious of s],;,--. t!;.. mo.t trufhful and at ilie .'^.ime time tli.;

nio-^t d:-:erect in tne world. Tluy^ an> silent and yet (bey speak,
thev se.' rvervdiii;.' and appear to s.'o nothing.'
One day 1 met a friend of miuo on {ti., !.,>,;i,,y.j>,i jig
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Dinner hadinvirril inr to dinner, and we went to his hua.-e.

i„(i: alnadv .-erved, and the inistre?.- cL' ihe \\nu>>' \va.- help-

:-:- iicr two ihiughtiT.- to plates of soup.

| .-ee here my lir>t >ymptonis,"" 1 said t" niy>elf.

We ^at down. Tile lir>t W(ird nt the hu-liand, wlio spuke

.k ih.Hii ihinkiii''. and for the sake of talking, wa> the 4Uet-

'il.-i- any one heen here tn-day?""

\nt a soul." rejdied his wife, without lifting her pyos.

I ^-hall never for^u'i't the iiuiekne.-s with wliich the two

! liiLfhters looked up to till ir nidtluT. The elder girl.ap'd eight,

: ,! 1 -oiiH'thing es]H'eially jieeuliar in her glanee. There was

ill iiie same time revelation and mystery, curiosity and rileiiee,

:.-t.i!ushment ami apatliy in that look. If there was anvthing

ti: it ennld he compared to the speed with which the light of

,:,'!. inr ilaslu'd from their eyes, it was t!ie ]>rudent reserve

V. ti: which both of them closed down, like shutters, the foId:i

< if their white eyelids.

^e sweet and charming creatures, who from the a;:e of nino

i\rn to the age of marrii.ire too often are the torment of a

i!,oth.T even when slie i.- not a co(|uette. is it hy the jirivilrg;

.
I' vour years or the instinct of your nature that your young

i;ii> catch the faint sound of a man's voice through walN and

(iuors, tliat your eyes are awake to evervihing. that your young

-['irit husie? itself in divining all. even the meaning of a word

spoken in the air, even the meaning of your mother's slightest

i.'' -iure?

'I'here is Pom^ ing of gratitmh', sometluuL'' in fact insline-

1'vr. in the predilection of fathers for their daughters and

iiHUhers for their sons.

Hut the act of setting spies which -ire in some way inani-

n.ate is mere dotage, and nothini: is easier than to find a

i" Her plan than that of the headic, who took it into his head

!'i ;iut egg-shells in his hed, and who ohtalned no other sym-

ptihy from his confederate than the words, "You are not very

snriespful in breaking them."
>f-_-l--1 J^ Q j:j r-'- —'• '>
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rupeliniort" when ihcv dijcovrred u\ luiniKiiiy that famous
ruvolviii;^' chiiniicy, invented by the JJiie ili> li'ichclicti.

"That i- thi' ilni-l jiifHe of horn work ih.-ii I liave ever

seen I" ericd the victdr n( i-'(intciinv.

1-i't us h"[>r that vniir ('-pionaLr<' will n"t ui\i' \i>u ,-i> troiilile-

HUne a h'>.-(in. Such ini.-t'urtnn'.> are the frLiit^ of the civil

war aud we du iiol live in that age.

1. Till. i\i)i:x.

The Pope put hook- only on thi- Index; you will mark with

a f^tigrna <>i' n prol,;ii idu mm and thim:^.

It is t'orhiddiii to madanir to ;j-(i into a hath exeept in

hir own hnu,-i'.

It is fiirhiddrn to madami' to rcrrive into Iut lionse him
whom you su.-pect <it' Ik itiLT Iht lov* r. mid all those wlio are

the acr-<)m|)!ices i>( ilirii- \n\f.

It is fiirhiddi n tn madiinir in take a walk without vnu.

But tin.' ]K(uliari(ies wliieli in each hou.-cliold originate

from tile iliversily of charaeters. the numhcrlc-- incidents

of jiassion. and the hahits df the mairied people give to this

Ijlack hudk so manv variations, the lini's in it are multiplied

or erased, with such rapidity that a friend of the author lia.s

calK'd this Index The lli^iunj i,f Cliainjcs in the Marilal
Church.

There are ddy two things wliicli (an lie eontrolled or pis.-

serihed in ai cordanee wit. ddinifc ruKs; the first is the

country, the second is ihe pronieiiadi'.

A husband .aight ne\( r t.i take lii- wife to the eoun;rv nor
permit Iht tu gu there. Have a eeiintry homo if vou like,

live there, entcriain there nohndv exc nting ladies or old men,
but never leave your ^il'e alone iiirre. Hut to take her,

for even half a day, to the huu-e of another man is to sliow

yourself as stupid as an ostricli.

To kii'p gii.ird over a wife in tlie country is a task most
ditlieult of at M>niplishtneni. I>o you think that vou will be
•dlle to lie in l!io tliicl.- '^ to elijul, *li,> t-.,-..- f,, C.l!.,... fl,„
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fr.irks of 11 Idvir over tln' ;_'r;is.> trudiJen down at ni^du, Imt

-'.r.iiL'litcni'll |)V till- iliw in tln' inoniiiM' and refrcslicd iiv the

1.1 , ol' thr .-uiir C.iii vol! ;. j' youi' eye on cvlty ojirnin;,' in

liii I'riicc of llif jmrk r "hi tln' (•()iintry and tin' Spring!

'i'li.-c arc till' two riu'lit aim- of tiic cflibatf.

U lu n a unman rcachrs tin' cri.-i.- at which wc .-nppor-c her

•' !i'
. a ini>iiand oii,i:ht to remain m town till the dci-laration

uar. or to ri'solvc on devotin.i: him.-clf to all the delights

•
.1 ( riiel c-pionage.

With rigard to tli<' promciiad'': Does niadaiuc wi>h to go
I • pariio. to the itn .tre, to the I'.'is de lioulogne. to juirchase

! : drc.-ses, to lind out what is tlh- fashion? Madame sliall go,

-!.;iil see everything in the respectable company of lier lord

.•.'.\ master.

If ^he take advantage of the moment wlien a business ap-

(•'infmeiit. which you cannot fail to keep, detains you, in

r !er to obtain your tacit permission to some meditated expe-
'ii!:on; if in order to obtain that permission she disphtvs

il! the witcheries of those cajoleries in wliieli women oxcel and
u!ioH' powerful inlhience you ouglit already to have known,
>*e!l. wt'U, the professor implores you to allow hor to win you
vi r, while at the same time you sell dear the boon she asks;

..";d aliove all convince this cn^ature. who've soul is at once as

• 'i:ii!geal)le as water and as firm as steel, that it is impossible

''"T you from the ini[)ortaiice of your work to leave yotir study.

But as soon as your wife has set foot upon the street, if sho
gees on foot, ilon't give her time to niake fifty steps; follow

ii.i'! tratk her in such a way that you will not be noticed.

It is possible that there exist certain Werthers whose rc-

fiied and delicate souls recoil from this inquisition. But this

i- not more blamahlo than that of a landed proprietor who
ri-es at night atid looks through the windows for the pur-
Jiese of koepinur watch over the peach.es on his I'.tpalii'r.f. You
^liM probably by this course of action obtain, before the criiue

i> eimmitted, exact information with regard to th(^ apart-
iMeiifs which so many lovers rent in the city under fictitious

Dames. If it haDueus [which God forbid !1 th.'jt vo'i" vifo
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entcTft a liuu.-c ^u^{Hl•Il(i In \ini, tr} to lunl ani if the place

has several exits.

Shuuld your vui'e take a liack, wlmt have you to foarr Is

there lUit a juxl'eet of police, lu whom all hu^hamls ought to

decree a (rouii <jt' solid gold, and has lie not set up a little

bhed or bene h where there is a register, an incorruptible

guardian of public morality-' And does he not know all the

comings and goings <<< these l*arisia:i gondolas?

(»ne of the vital prineiples of our police will consist in

always following your wife to the furnishers of your house,

if she is aeeustonied to visif tliem. You will carefnilv lind out

whether tliere is any intimacy between her and her draper,

her dressmaker or her milliner, etc. In this case you will

apply the rub- of the conjugal Custom Iluuse, and draw your
own conclusions.

If in your absence your wife, having gone out against your
will, tells you that she has heen to such a place, to such a

shop, go there yourself the next day and try to tuid out

whether she has spoken the truth.

But passion will dictate to you, even hetter than this

Meditation, the various resources of conjugal tyranny, and
we will here cut short these tiresome instructions.

5. 01' THE m'TXIKT.

In outlining the portrait of a sane and sound husband
(See Mcditiiti'in on the I'rrdci^tinrd). wo urgently advise that

he should conceal from his wife the real amount of his income.
In relying upon this a< the foundation stone of our financial

system we hope to do something towards discounting the
opinion, so verv generally held, that a man ought not to give
llie handling of his income to his wife. This principle is one
of the nuiny pojiular errors and is one of the chief causes of

misunderstandiniT in the domestic ostahlishment.

"Rut let us, in tlie first place, deal with the question of heart,
before We proceed to that of money.
To draw up a little civil list for your wife and for the
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r'quiremcnts of the houti- and to j)iiy lic" rnonoy as if it were

.1 I .jiitrit)utiun, in twelvi' equal portion.-; nionth by month, lias

'.iiiii thing in it tiiat is a liitlf nuan and close, and cannot

uc agrctable to any but sordid and mistrustlul soid*. By

iii ting in this way you prepare for yourself innumerable

uinmyanceB.

1 could wish that during the first year of your mellifluous

uni"n, scones more or less delightful, pleasantries uttered in

'^H)d taste, pretty {)urses and caresses might accompany and

riiiglit decorate tiie handing over of this niontldy gift; but the

time will come when the self-will of your wife or some unfore-

s"en expenditure will compel her to ask a loan of the Chamber:

1 presume that you will always grant her the bill of indem-

nity, as our unfaithful deputies never fail to do. They pay,

1 -.t they grumble ; you must pay and at the same time com-

j'iinent her. 1 hope it will be so.

I'lUt in the crisis which we have reached, the provisions of

ti." iinnual budget can never prove sutlicient. There nmst be

an increase of fichus, of bonnets, of frocks ; there is an expense

which cannot be calculated beforehand demanded i)y tlie meet-

ing's, by the diplomatic messengers, by the ways and means of

live, even while the receipts remain the same as usual. Then

must commence in your establishment a course of education

thi' most odious, and the most dreadful which a woman can

undergo. I know but few noble and generous souls who

value, more than millions, purity of heart, frankness of soul,

and who would a thousand times more readily pardon a pas-

sion than a lie, whose instinctive delicacy has divined the

existence of this plague of tlie soul, the lowest step in human
degradation.

Under these circumstances there occur in the domestic es-

tablishment the most delightful scenes of love. It is then that

ii woman becomes utterly pliant and like to the most brilliant

of all the strings of a harp, when thrown before the fire; she

nils round you, she clasps you, she holds you tight; she

defers to all your caprices; never was her conversation so full

of tenderness; she lavishes her endearments upon you, or
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ratlur she sells tlieiu to you; she at last becomes lower
than a chorus girl, tor siie prostitutes herself to her hus-
band, in her sweetest kisses there is money; in all nor
words there is nunu'y. In playing this part her heart
becomes like lead towards you. The most polished, the most
treacherous usurer never weighs so eoinpletely with a single

glance the future value in huUiun of a .-on of a family who
may sign a note to him. than your wife appraises one of your
desires as she leaps from branch to Ijraneh like an escaping
sipiirrel, in order to incri'ase the sum of money she may de-
mand by increasing the appetite whieh .-he rouses in you.
You mu.st not expect to get scot-free from such seductions.

Nature has given boundless gifts of cwpietry to a womar,, the
u.^ages of society have iru reaped thini tenfold by its fashions,
its dresses, its embroideries and its tippets.

"If T ever marry." one of tiie most honorable generals of
our ancient army used to say, ''I won't put a sou among the
wedding presents

— "'

"What will you put there then, general?" asked a young
girl.

"The key of my safe."

The young girl made a curtsey of approbation. She moved
her little head with a (piiv t like that n( the magnetic needle;
raised her chin -ligluly as if she M'ould have said:

"I would gladly n.arry the general in spite of his forty-
live years."

I^ut with regard to money, what interest can you expect
your wife to taki> in a machine in which shi; is looked UDon aa
a mere bookkeeper?

Xow look at the other systcnn.

In surrenderini: to your wife, with an avowal of absolute
confid'Tiee in her. two-thirds of your fortune and letting lier

as mi.-tress control the conjugal administration, you win
from her nn estecMii whicli nothiriir can destroy, for confidence
and high-iiiindt (In. ss find powerful ccIkks in the heart of a
woman. Madame will be loaded with a responsibility which
will often raise a barner ugaiual eitravagauces, all the stronger

I
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hocause it is she herself who has created it in her heart. You

..lUisL'lf liave made a portion of the work, and you may be sure

that I'rum heuceiorth your wife will uevcr perhaps dishonor

iliTK'lf.

Moreover, hy seeking in this way a mcth-"! of defence, con-

cidi r what admirable aids are otiered to you by this plan of

iliianees.

You will have in your house an exact estimate of the mor-

,i\h\ of vour wife, ju.-t as the (luotations of the Bourse give

\>,ii a jus! -Iimate of the degree of confidence possessed by

the government.

And doubtless, during the first years of your married life,

vour wife will take jiride in giving you every lu.xiiry and satis-

f,i- tion which your money can ali'ord.

She will keep a good table, she will renew t!ie furniture,

and the carriages; she will always keep in lur drawer a sum of

money sacred to her well-belove<l and ready for his needs.

I'.ut of course, in the actual circumstances of life, the drawer

will 1)0 very often empty and monsieur will spend a great deal

loo much. The economies ordered by the Chamljer never

we!L'h heavily upon the clerks whose income is twelve hun-

.Inil francs; and you will be the clerk at twelve hundred

fv;u\c< in your own house. You will laugli in your sleeve,

liiause you 'vill have saved, capitalized, invested one-third

if your income during a long time, like Lo\iis XV., who kept

for hiin>e!f a little separate treasury, "against a rainy day,"

lie used to say.

'I'hiis, if your wife speaks of economy, her discour.-^e will be

cjual to the varying quotations of the money-market. You

w.U !)( able to divine tlu' whole progress of the lover bv these

fmancia! iluetuations. and you will have avoided all dilhcul-

ties. E srtnprr bi'tir.

If your wife fails to apjireeiate this excessive confidence,

a;;! dissipates in oix; day a larire jiroportion of your fortune,

in the first place it is not probable thai this prodigalitv

will aTiioiint to one-third of the revenue wliieh you have b-.n

paving for tcfl vtars; moreover you will learu, from the McdA-
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tation on ; 'atastrophc^, tliat in the very crisis produced by
the follies of your wife, you will have brilliaut opportunities
of slaying the Minotaur.

But the secret of the treasure which has been amassed by
your thoughtfulness need never be known till after your
death; and if you have found it necessary to draw upon it, in
order to assist your wife, you niu>t always let it be thought
that you have won at play, or made a loan from a friend.

These are the true pnnciples which should govern the con-
jugal budget.

The police of marriage has its martyrology. We will cite

but one instance wliieh will make plain how necessary it is

for husbands who resort to severe measures to keep watch
over themselves as well as over their wives.

An old miser who lived at T , a pleasure resort if there
ever was one, had married a young and pretty woman, and
he was so wrapped up in her and so jealous "that love tri-

umphed over avarice; he actually gave up trade in order to
guard his wife more closely, but his only real change was that
his covetou-^ness took another form. I acknowledge that I owe
the greater portion of the observations contained in this essay,
which still is doubtless incomplete, to the person who made a
study of this remarkable marital phenomenon, to portray
whic h, one single detail will be amply siillicient. When he used
to go to the country, this husband never went to bed without
secretly raking over the pathways of his park, and he had a
special rake for the sand of his terraces, lie had made a close
study of the footprints made by the dilferent members of his
household ; and early in the morning he used to go and identify
the tracks that had b(>en made there.

"All this is old fore.-t land," he u>ed to say to the person
I have referred to. as he showed him over tlie park; "for noth-
ing can h(\ seen through the l)rushwood."

His wife fell in love with one of II e most charming young
men of Die town. This jmssion had ( ontinued for nine years
bright and fresh iu the hearts of the two lovers, whose sole

I
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MVOW

an

ill had been a look cxcliangod in a crowded ball-room;

while they danced together their (roniijling Iiands revealed

liiiMUL'li the scented gloves the depth of their love. From that

.lay they had both of them taken great delight iu those triUes

which liappy lovers never disdain. One day the young man
!r(| his only confidant, with a mysterious air, into a chamber

where he kept under glass globes upon his table, with more

eire than he would have bestowed upon the finest jewels in the

w'.rhl. the flowers that, in the excitement of the dance, had

fallen from the hair of his mistress, and the finery which had

111 I 11 caught in the trees which she had brushed through in the

park. He also preserved there the narrow footprint left upon

I he clay soil by the lady's step.

"I could hear,'' said this confidant to mc afterwards, "the

v!.il. nt and rej)rc.-sed palpitations of his heart sounding iu

till silence which we preserved before the treasures of this

ii;ii>eum of love. I raised my <ycs to the ceiling, as if to

lireatlie to heaven the sentiment which I lared not utter.

i'lmr humanity!' I thought, '^ladame de told me that

eiie (Veiling at a ball you had been found nearly fainting

m 111 r card-room?' I remarked to him.
"'[ can well believe it,' said he casting down his flashing

glaiiee, 'I 1uid kissed her arm I—But,' he added as he pressed

i!iv hand and shot at nie a glance that pierced my heart, 'her

h >liani! at that time liad the gout which threatened to attack

h!,- Mninach.'"

Some time afterwards, the old man recovered and seemed

to take a ni'W lease of life; hut in the midst of his convales-

e. >!(( he took to his bed one morning and died suddenly.

Tliii'e were such evident symptoms <if poisoning in the condi-

hi.ii of the deail man that the olTic<-rs of justice were appealed

t I. 111(1 the two lovers were arrested, 'i'hen was enacted at

t'li' court of assizes llie mo'^t heartrending scene that over

-liired the emotions of a jury. .\t the preliminary examina-

tii'M, each of the two lovers without hesitation confessed to the

eriiiie, and with one thouglit each of tliein was solely bent on

.aviug, the one her lover, the other his mistress. There were

ft
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two found guilty, where Ju.^tico was looking for but a single
culprit. The trial was entirely taken up with the Hat contra-
dictions wliieh each of them, earried away by the fury of
devoted love, gave to the admissions of the other. There
they were united for the ilrst time, but on the criminals'
bench with a gendarme seated between them. Tluy were
found guilty by the unanimous verdiet of a weeping jury.
No one among those who had the barbarous eourage to wit-
ness tlieir eonvevance to the scaffold can mention them to-day
without a shudd. r. Religion had won for them repentance
for their crime, but could not induce them to abjure their love.
The scatl'oid was their nuptial bed, and there they blept
together in the long night of death.

i

MEDITATION XXI.

TiiH Art op Returvin-o Home.

Finding himself incapable of controlling the boiling trans-
ports of hi^ anxiety, many a hu>t)and makes the mistake of
coiuing home and rushing into the presence of his wife, with
the oliject nf triumpiiing over her weakness, like those' bulls
of Spain, whi. h, stung by the red bainlrrillo, disembowel with
furious horns horses, matadors, picadors, toreadors and their
attendants.

But oh! to enter with a tender gentle mien, like Mascarillo,
who expects a beating an.] become^ m.rrv as a lark when he
finds his master in a good humor: \Vril_that is tho mark
of a wise man ! -

"Tes, mv darliiiL-. I know that in ,ny absence you could
^"""'

;"iir place would have
use topsy-turvy, but vnu have onlv broken a

pane of glass! Hod blcs- you for your considerateness. flo
on in the same way and }ou will earn mv eternal gratitude "

have behaved badlv! Another m
turned file hoi

'a

'I
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' i

Such arc the ideas which ought ti» ho expressed by your

fiif and bearing, but perhaps all the while you say to yoxir-

"I'mhably he has been here!"

Alwuvs to bring home a pleasant face, is a rule which admits

if lui exception.

Mut the art of never leavinir your Imuse without return-

i; :: ulirn the police Imve revealed to you a conspiracy—to

k: ••'X !inw to return at the right time—tlu.- is tlie lesson which

,- !:;!i-.l to learn. In this matter everything depends upon tact

a; I penetration. Tlie actual events of life always transcend

.iiiviliing that is iniaginahh'.

The manner of coming Imme is to be regulated in accord-

;:;,-• wilh a nundjer of circumslanci's. For example:

l.'ird Catesby was a man of remarkable strength. It hap-

|M '

1 one day that he was returning fnun a fox liunt, to which

]> !iad diiubtless promised to go, wiih some ulterior view,

1.^' he rude towards the feiiei' of his jiark at a ])oint where, he

siei, he saw a:i extremely tine hor>e. As he had a pa-sion

fiii- tiorx's, he drew near to (wamiiie this one clo~e at hand.

Tlirre he caught sight of Lady ('ate>hy. to wlio-e rescue it was

r. rtainly time to go, if he were in the slightest degre<' jealous

f' r his own htmor. He rusbe(l noon the gentleman he saw

tli'-re, and seizing him by the belt he hurled him over the fence

(III \n liie road side.

"liemendHT, sir," he said cahnly, 'it rests with me to decide

wlietheP it will be necessary to address you hereafter and a-k

f"r >atisfaction on this spot."

"\'ery well, my lord: but would you have the goodness to

throw over my horse also?"

i'-ut the phlegmatic nobleman bad already taken the arm of

hi- wife as he gravely said:

"1 hlarne you verv nnieh, my dear creatur<'. for not having

toll] (lie that I was to love voii for two. Hereafter every other

t\.r- 1 shall lov(> \ou for the gentleman vonder. and all other

d.iy- fur myself."

This adventure is reirardod in EiiLdund as one of the best
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returns home that wcru tver known. It is true it consisted

in uniting, with singular felicity, eloquence of deed to that

of word.

But the an of re-entering your home, principles of which
are nothing else ijut natural deductions from the syj^tem of

politeness and dissiinuhition wliicli haw l)een eoinnicnded in

preceding .Meditations, is after all inendy to be studied in

pri paratiou for the conjugal catastrophes which wc will now
consider.

MEDITATION XXII.

Of Catastuui'hks.

The word Catastrophe is a term of literature which signifies
the final climax of a play.

To hrin.ir aixMit a catastrophe in Iho drama which you are
playinL' is a method of defence whicli is as easy to undertake
as it is certain to succeed. In advising to employ it, we would
not conceal from you its perils.

The conjugal catastrophe may be compared to one of those
liigh fevers wlii(>h either carry off a predisposed subject or
completely rc^store his health.' Thus, when the catastrophe
succeeds, it ki-cps a woman for years in the prudent realms of
virtue.

Moreover, this method is the last of all those which science
has been able to discover up to this present moment.
The massacre of St. Bartholomew, the Sicilian Vespers, thc:

death of Lueretia, the two embarkations of Napoleon at Frejus
are examples of political catastrophe. It will not he in your
[)ower to act on such a larj^^o scale ; nevertheless, within their
own area, your dramatic climaxes in conjugal life will not be
less effective than these.

But since the art of creating a situation and of transform-
ing it, by the introduction of natural incidenLs, con.stitutcs

I
I
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crcnius; since tlie ruturn to virtue of a woman, whose foot has

unady left i^oniu tracks upon the sweet and gilded sand

.viiu h mark the pathway of vice, is the most dillieult to bring

u; of all denouements, and since genius neither knows it

;. r !.ailK's it, the practitioner in conjugal laws feels compelled

- tiiiiVss at the outset that he is incapable of reducing to

-; : n;tc principles a science which is as changeable as circum-

•a':iis, as delusive as opjiortunity, and as indefinable as

li-iiiict.

it' wc may use an expression which neither Diderot, d'Alem-

1.. It nor \'()ltaire, in spite of every effort, have been able to

riiL'rafl on our language, a conjugal catastrophe se subodore ia

r-iiiitMl from afar; so that our only course will be to sketch

i!i imperfectly certain conjugal situations of an analogous

;..:.!. thus imitating the philosopher of ancient time who,

M, iving in vain to explain motion, walked forward in his

it!i iiipt to comprehend laws which were incomprehensible.

A husband, in accordance with the principles comprised in

' ::r Meditation on Police, will expressly forbid his wife to

1' ( ivc the visits of a celibate whom he suspects of being her

I'M r, and whom she has i)romised never again to sec. Some
liiiior seciies of the domestic interior we leave for matrimonial

i.Miaginations to conjure up; a husband can delineate them
niiich better than we can; he will betake himself in thought

! aek to those days when delightful longings invited sincere

I'lTifiilenees and when the workings of his policy put into

r;;oiiiin (crtain adroitly handled machinery.

1.' t us suppose, in order to make more interesting the

natural scene to which I refer, that you who read are a hus-

ai ,1 whose carefully organized police has made tlie discovery

that your wife, profiting by the hours devoted by you to a
niiii-tciial baiiqui^t. to which she probably procured you an
i!i\ nation, received at your house M. A z.

Hire we find all the c<mditions necessary to l.ing about the

f::i( t iHwsible of conjugal catastrophes.

^'"11 ntiirn home just in time to find your arrival has coin-

' 'i- ! with that of M. A z, for we would not advise vou to

v'-J

I

piK
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liavf tlio intorval Letwecji the acts too lung. IJut in what rnood

should juu filter r t'ertaiuly not in aeeordaiiee with the rules

of the jireviou- Meditation. In a rage then ': Still loss should

jou do that. You .-hould come in with good-natured careless-

ness, like an absent-minded man who has t'orgotten liis purse,

tile statement which he has drawn up for the minister, his

jKicket-Jiandkerchief or his snull'-box.

In tliat case you will either catch two lovers together, or

your wife, forewarned by the nrud, will have hidden thu

celibate.

Jsow let us considiT these two nnicjuc situations.

P>ut first of all we will observe that husbands ought always

to be a jiosition to strike terror in their homes and ought
long l)efore to make' prejiarations for the matrimonial second

of Septemtirr.

Thus a husliaiid. from the inonirnt tliat his wife has caused

him to perceiv^' certain //r>7 ."ijiiijdnm.^. sliould never fail to

give, time after time, his jiersonai oj)iniou on the course of

conduct to be j)ursued by a husband in a great matrimonial
crisis.

"As for nu ."' you sliould say, '"I should have no hesitation

in killing the man I caught at my wife's feet."

With regard to the discussion th;'t you will thus give rise

to, you will he led on to aver that the law ought to have given

to the husliand, as it did in ancient Kome. tlie right of life

and death over his children, so that he could slay those who
were spurioib.

These ferorious opinions, which really do not hind you
to .-'.nything. will impress your wife with salutary- terror; you
will enumerate them lightly, even lauLdiingly—and say to her.

"Certainly, my dear. 1 would kill you right gladly. Would
you like to hi' tniirdercfi hy me!'"

A woman c annot help fearing that ihis pleasanirv may some
day h.eome a \<ry serious matter, for in these crimes of

inipulse there is a certain proof of love; and then women
who know l)ftt(>r tlian any one elsi- how to say true things
laughingly at tinii s su^jjcct their husbands of "this feminine
trick.

i
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When then a husband surprises liis wife engaged in even

iiiii..rriit ci)n\ersatioii witii her lover, his I'aee still calm,

-iMiiUl prodiiee the eli'eet nivlhologieally attributed to the

( . 'i lirated Gorgon.

In order to produce a favoral>lc catastroplie at this junc-

1 ,;i-. vnn nmst act in accordance with the eliaracter of your

\v:l''\ tithiT {)lay a psithilic scene a la Diderot, or resort to

ir^Mv like Cicero, or ru>li ti> your j)i>iols loailed with a blank

( .,Mi:c, or even (ire tlieiii olf. if you think that a serious row

i- imlispcnsable.

A -kill fid husband inny often gain a great advantage from

a -lene of unexaggerated sentimentality. lie enttTs, he sees

r'.. lover and transfixes liini with a glance. As soon as the

(ilib.ite retires, he falls at the feet of his wife, he declaims

a 1 'iiir speech, in which among other phrases there occurs this:

"Wliv, my dear Caroline, 1 have never been able to love

y.i as' I .diould!"

lie we;'ps, and she weeps, and this tearful catastro])he leaves

.'I'lhing to lie desireil.

We woidd explain, apropos of tlie second nu'thod by which

i!ir eata>tropho mav he broui:!it about, what sbould be- the

'::-iiv.s which lead a husband to vary this scene, in accordance

with the greater or less degree of strength which his wife's

1 Jiaracti-r possesses.

Let US pursue this subject.

If iiv L.'ood luck it happens that your wife has put her lover

III a place of concealment, the catastrophe will be very much

mere >iiccessful.

F.ven if the apartment is not arranged according to th(;

priiiciple.- prescrib(>(l in the ^Teilitatiiui, you will easilv di.s-

(cr:i tile i)lace i;)to which the celib.ate lias vanished, although

h'' hv nol. like Lord Byron's Don Juan, bundled up under the

(ii-!:i.in of a divan. If by chance your apartment is in dis-

cnl. r, vou ought to have suHieient discernment to know that

I'l. !v is (adv one ;dace in which a man could bestow lumself.

i'inally. if bv some devilish inspiration he has made himself

s^' -mall that he has squeezed into sonn' unimaginable jurking-

-*
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place (for wc may expect anything from ,i celibate), well,
either your wife cannot help ca?tin,ir a glance towards this

mysterious spot, or she will pretend to look in an exactly
opposite direction, and then nothing is easier for a husband
than to set a mouse-trap for his wife.

The liiding-place being discovered, you must walk straight
up to the lover. You must meet him face to face

!

And now you must endeavor to produce a fine eiTeot. Witli
your face turned three-quarters towards him, v.m must raise
your head with an air of superiority, 'i'his attitude will
enliance immensely the efTect which you aim at producing.
The most essential thing to do at this moment, is to over-

whelm the celiba: by some crushing phrase which vou have
been manufacturing all the time; when you have thus iloored
him, you will coldly show him the door. You will i)e very
polite, but as relentle.-^s as the executioner's axe. and as impa-'-
sive as the law. This freezing conteni{)t will alreadv pn)bai)lv
have produced a revolution in tlie mind of vour wife. There
must be no .«houts, no gesticulations, no e.xci"temciit. "Men of
liigh social rank,"' says a young Englisli author, "never behave
like their inferiors, who cannot lose a fork without sounding
the alarm throughout the whole neigliborhood."
When the celibate has gone, you will tind yourself alone

with your wife, and then is the time when you must suhjuirate
her forever.

You should therefore stand before her, putting on an air
whose affected calmness betrays the profoundest emotion;
then you must choose from among the following topics, which'
we have rhetorically amplified, and which are most congenial
to your feelings: "Madame." you must say. "I will sprak to
you neither of your vows, nor of mv love"; for vou have toe
much s(>nse and T have too much iiride io make it possihl
that I should overwhelm you with those ex(>erati(.iis, whic' ,

all husbands hav" a right to uvter under these circumstance-^:'
for the least of the mistakes that T should make, if I did se
is that T would h." fully justified, f will not now, even if I

could, indulge either in wrath nr re-entment. It is uut I who

£
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|i,i\r been outraged; for 1 have too much heart to be frightened

I,, !lial public opinion which almost always treats with ridi-

;,:, and coiuk'nination a husband whose wife has misbehaved.

Wiirn I examine my life I see nothing there that makes this

;; uhrry deserved by me, as it is deserved by many others.

I -till love you. 1 have never been false, I will not say to my

; :v, for 1 have fouml nothing onerous in adoring you, but

; even to those welcome obligations which sincere feel-

j miposes upon us both. You have had all my confidence

! y..u have also had the administration of my fortune. I

refused you nothing. And now this is the first time

!;. ;; I have turned to you a face,! will not say stern, but which

; vrt ni)roachful. But let us drop this subject, for it is of no

-. for me to defend myself at a moment when you have

j.-.M d to me with such energy that there is something lacking

i.i i!ir, and that I am not intended by nature to accomplish the

>!.::,i ult task of rendLring you happy. But I would ask you,

,;- a friend speaking to a friend, how could you have the heart

!- imperil at the same time the lives of three human creatures:

il::it of the mother of my children, who will always be sacred

•iM me ; that of the head of the family ; and finally of him—who

i,,\,.,— [,he perhaps at these words will throw lierself at

iiir feet; you must not permit her to do so; she is unwortliy

ni kneeling there]. For you no longer love me, Eliza. Well,

]-iv poor child [you must not call her ;«// poor child excepting

\wi' n the crime has not been committed]—why deceive our-

r-]\-i'<? Why do you not answer me? If love is extinguished

l.'wccn a married couple, cannot friendship and confidence

-: 11 survive? Are we not two companions united in making

I hi' saim- journey? Can it be said that during the journey

i';. one must never hold out his hand to the other to raise up

.1 romrade or to prevent a comrade's fall? But I have per-

il- said too nmch and I am wounding your pride—Eliza!

.__::'a:"'

Now wliat the deuce would you expect a woman to answer?

Wm- a catastrophe naturally follows, without a single word,

la u hundred women there may be found at least a good

\r]
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lialf dozen of fd'hl,. crciiturcs wIk. iiiidcr rlu.- violent -hook
return to their Ini.-haiuis tie\er jierliaji- A'^.r.n to li^ave ihein,
Jike !-oorclied cat.- thai dread the tire. I'.Mt i.iis -:eene i> n veri-

table aloxipliarmaea. the d"-r- ,,f uliich -IimuI,! b,. measiir. .i

out In- prudent hand.-.

For ei rtain women of d>'lieate nerves, who-,. ..,,ul.-^ arc soft
and timid, it would !.(, ,-utIieieiit to point out iiie iurkin,Lr-plac.-

where the Io\rr li,..-, and -,iv: '-.M. .\ -/_ i,. there!" |at this
point A\ruL' your .-honj.l. r- 1. -jlow ean _v,,u tliu- run tli,>

risk of eau>in,:: tlie dratli id' two wortliy jnople? I am going
out; let him e-eape aud do not hi tliis haji[i. n aualn."

But there are women whose liearts, loo Xioliriil', strained
iu tlioe terril-le (•ata>tro[il!i-, fail tln-m and ili. y (lie; others
Avho>e hlood undrr.Li.M , a ehan-v, aiid they fall a prey to -orious
inahidies: otliers .Hiually p, (,iit "( their mind-

"

These are
e.xamples of womi n who take poi-on or die suiuieidy—and
wo do not sujipo-e that you wi^li the death of the sinm>r.

Nevertheless, the nio.-t in-auliful and impn -sional.i.,- of all

the queens of France, the charming and unf. ifunate Mary
Stuart, afti r having seen Mr/./Ao murder, d almo-i in her arms,
fell in love nevertJiele-^< with the Fr.rl of I'.othwell : hut she
was a queen and (pieens are ahnfirmal in disj)ositioii.

We will suppose, then, that tlie woman whose portrait
adorns our fir.-t Mediiafion is a liitle Mary Stuart, and we
will liasten to rai.-e the < urfain for tiio lifihaet in tins trrand
drama entitl.d Murrun/r.

A conjugal catastrophe may hur-t out anywhere, and a
thousand im idents whidi we cannoi d(>-crihe may give it

birth. Sometiiii(.> it is a handker.li;. f, as in OtheUo; or a
pair of slipper-. a< in Dnn .Juan: somriimcs it is the mistake
of your wife, wl,,, crie- ,,nt—-D.-ar .\lphoiise I" instead of
'•Dear .Adolpji I" Soniciimes a Iiushand, finding out that his
wife is in de!)t. viU go and (all on her chief creditor, and
will tak(! her s'aue morniiiL'' to his house, as if hv chance, in
order to hring about a catastrophe. '"Monsieur Jesse, you are
a jewehi- and you sell y.^iir jewels with a readiness which is

not equaled by the reudiuuid of jour debtors to pay for them.

<- •! 3
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The countess uucs you ihiriy iliou.siinl Iraacft. If you wiffh

tu i)v jiaid to-uiorruw [triulfMiiin >liould ahvay.-. be visited

ai i!ic ciii! of tli( month] tome tu lui at noon; her husljand

V. ill he in the ehamber. Do not attend to any j-ign whieh

-,;. Ill, IV ni.ike to impose .-ileuce u[»m yuu— s{)i.'ak out boldly.

1 uill pay aU.""

>>) that the catastrophe in the teieuee of marriage is what

:;_';ir. - are in arithmetic.

Ail tlie principles of hidicr conjupal pliilosophy, on wliich

,1^ 1ms. d the means of defi'n.-e outlined in this sn-ond part

I : ' ir iiook, are derived from the nature of Inuiian sentiments,

:>; .] wo have found thi'in in diiferenl ])Iaees in the great hook

.:' the world. Just as piTsons of intellect instinctively apply

r.. laws of taste whose principles they wotild find dillieulty

ii- formulating, so we have seen numberless people of dee])

r.iing employing with singular felicity the jirecepts which

\ ' are about to unfold, yet none of them consciously acted

. ;i a iKfmite system. The sentiments uliich tliis situation

iri-[iired only revealed to them incomjdeti' fragments of a

\:;st system: just a- tlie scientific men of the pixteenth cen-

niry found tliat their imjierfect micro-enpes did not enable

them to see all the living organisms, v.hose existence had

yet been proved to them by the logic of their patient genius.

Wi> hope that tlie observations already made in this book,

and in those which follow, will be of a nature to destroy the

eijiiiion which frivolous men maintain, nanit ly that marriage

U a sinecure. According to our view, a husband who gives

way to ennui is a heretic, and more than that, he is a man

w'l.) lives quite out of sympathy with th..> marriage state, of

wiiese importance he has no conception. In tins connection,

til. -e :Meditations perhaps will reveal to very many ignorant

ni' !! the mvstcries of a world before which they stand with

! eves, yi't without seeing it.

We hope, moreover, that these principles when well a[)plied

wlVi produce many conversions, and that ainoniz the pases

.„,^ ,-, 4.^ i\.: . „,>„.,,1 TA.iff froio <ti'it enfit]e(1 ('il'il Wat
;.;.;w lepaiaiu li;;- s-.-^Oi^U p<..l j.--.. ii- 1 '- -"

£
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many tears will be shed and many vosvs of repentance

breathed.

Yes, among the four hundred tllou:^and honest women whom
we have so carefully sifted out from all the I'.iiropean nations,

we indulge the belief that there are a certain number, say

three iiundred thousand, who will be snUicieutly self-willed,

eharn'iug, adorable, and bellicose to raise the standard of

Civil War.

To arms then, to arms!

iimmFgiP tm
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THIED PART.

Relating to Civil Wab.

"Lovely as the soraplis of Klopstock,

Terrible as the di'vils of Milton."
—DlDEBOT.

MEDITATION XXI II.

Of Ma,vifi:stoi:s.

Tho proliminnrv precept?, In" which >:cienco has been enabled

;it tills point to put weapons into the hand of a husband,

ail' few in number; it is not of so much importiince to Icnow

wiirther he will be vanquished, as to examine whether he can

(liliT any re 'stance in the conflict.

Meniiwhi: we will set np here certain beacons to light

up ihc arena where a hu-'nind is soon to find himself, in alli-

ance with religion and law. engaged single-handed in a con-

test with his wife, who is supported by her native craft and the

whole usages of society as her allies.

LXXXII.

Anything may be expected and anything may be supposed

I f a woman who is in love.

LXXXIIT.

The actions of a woman who intends to deceive her hupband
an ahiiost always the result of study, but never dictated by
riason.

LXXXIV
Tlie greater number of women advance like the flea, by

'Tratic leaps and hounds. They owe their escape to the height

or d.'pth of their fir?t id<>(i-J, p,nd any int<^rruptinn of thf'ir

(237)
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jtliUis ratlur f,iviir~ ; In ir rxcnu
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make still narriAVer

gui>iiin;.' tliirt piL'cv (if liv

m
•t .I uhich it is

II. i>ut ility operate only

wi>y Inr tlie liu.^band t(

uul if 111' k(ij) cuol lit' will end by extin-

iii;i- .-al tpct I'L'.

I.X.WV.
A luisliand should invc r allow himself to addro?s a single

dis])aragiii- rnuaik lu \n> wil\., in presence of a third party.

r>\xxvi.
The nioinent a wifr dcciih s to hreak li.-r marriage vow she

reckons Iut liu-hand as cMrythiTig or nothing. All defensive
(>]ieratioiis iiium -tait from this jiro])ositioii.

LXXXVII.
The lifo of a woman is either of the head, of the heart, or

of j>assi(ni. V\lien a woman reaches the age to form an esti-

mate of life, her hushand onght to find out whether the pri-
niarv (ause of her intendivl infidelity proceeds from vanity,
fiom sentiment or from temperament. Temperament mav
he remedied like disease; sentiniont is scmiething in which the
hu.-hand may lind great opportunitios of success; but vanity
is incnrahlo. A woman whose lif,. i< of the head may be a
terrible .•^conrge. .Shr combines the faults of a passionate
Woman wiih tho,^,' of the tender-hearted woman, without
haviiuf their palliations. She is destitute alike of pity, love,

virtue or sex.

Lxxxvin.
A woman v^iiose life i~ of the hea<l will strive to inspire her

IiusIkukI with indiirerence; flic woman whose life is of the
heart, with liatred

; the passionate weman, with disgust.

LXXXIX.
A hu>hand never los( -; anything by appearing to believe in

the fidelity of ills wife, by preservin- an air of patience and
bv keeping silence. Sihiiee especially troubles a woman amaz-
ingly.

m

1
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XC.

To show himself aware of the passion of his wife is the

i!!:iik of a fool; but to affect ignoraiiee of all proves that u

!iiau has sense, and this is in fact the only attitude to take.

\Vc are taught, moreover, that everybody in France is sensible.

XCI.

The rock most to be avoidi'd is ridicule.
—"At least, let us

1 V .liTeclionate in public,"' ought to be tlu' nia.xiin of a married

( -laitlishmeiit. For both the married couple to lose lioiior,

c-tit ni, consideration, respect and all that is worth living

fnr 111 society, is to become a nonentity.

'i'iicse axioms relate to the contest alone.

truphe, others will be needed for that.

As for the catas-

We have called this crisis Civil War for two rea?ons: never

wii> a war more really intestine an<l at the same time so polite

.:- this war. But in what jjoint and in what manner does this

f'iitul war ])reak out? You do not believe that your wife

will call out regiments and ?;ound the trumpet, do you? She

will, perhaps, have a commanding oHicer, but that is all. And
tliis fiH'ble army corps will be sullicient to destroy the peace

' f your establishment.

'"Voii forbid me to see the people that I like!" is an exor-

(!iiiiii which has served for a manifesto in most homes. This

I'hnise, with all the ideas that are concomitant, is oftenest

( niploycd by vain and artificial women.

The most usual manifesto is that which is proclaimed in

liic conjugal bed, the prineijial theatre of war. T!iis subject

v:l! 1h' treated in detail in tlio Meditation i>ntitled: Of ]'ar>ou.'i

\V..ij,/i)is, in the paragraph. Of Mudvsh/ in its Connection with

MdrriiKjf.

C'Ttain v.omen of a lymphatic ti'mpernment will pretend

t'l li;i\(' the sjileen and will even feign dfalh, if they can ouly

g.iiii I hereby the benefit of a secret divorce.

T'l.t most of them owe their independence to the cvecution of
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a plan, whos-c effect upuu the majority of husbands is unfail-

ing and wiiose periidits we will now reveal.

One of the greatest of human errors springs from the belief

that our honor and our reputation are founded upon our

actions, or result from the api)robation wliirh the genera'

conseieiiee bestows ii])on our conduct. A man who lives in

tlie world is born to In' a slave to public o])inion. Now a

private man in France has less opportunity of influencing the

world liiaii his wil\, altiiougli he has iimjili' occasion for ridi-

culing it. Woir, '11 possess to a marvelous decree the art of

giving color bv .-pecious iirunmunts to fbe Tocriminations in

which they indulge They never set u]) any defence, except-

ing when they are in tlie wrong, and in this proceeding they

are pre-emineul, knowing how to oppose arguments by pre-

cedents, ]H-oofs by ;i>s( rtions. ;ind thus they very often obtain

victory in Tuinor matters of deiail. They see and know, with

admir;d)le pe;:. tration, when one of tliem jiresents to another

a weapon whirli she herself is forl)idden to whet. It is thus

that they sometimes lose a husband without intending it.

They apply the match and long afterwards are terror-stricken

at the conflagration.

As a general thing, all women league themselve-; against

a married man who is accused of tyranny; for a secret tie

unites tlieni all, as it unites all pric'sts of tlie same religion.

They ii;ii.' each other, yet shield eadi other. Vou can never

gain over more th.in one of them ; ami yet this act of seduction

woulil be a iriuiiiiih for your wife.

You are. llieref^re, outlawed from the feminine kingdom.

You see ironiciil smiK-s on every lip. you meet an epigram in

every answer. These cleviT creatures forge their daggers

and amuse tli'inselves by scu'pturing the handle before deal-

ing you a grae(>ful blow.

The treacherous art of reservation, \h" tricks of silence,

the malice of sujipositions, ilie ]ir(>tende<I good nature of an

inquiry, all these arts are employed ii;:ainst yon. A man

who undertakes to sulijugate his wife is an (>xnnipl(> too dan-

m.rouH to e.'i.cane destruction from tlieni, for will not hid con-
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,iu. t lall up against tlifiu the satiiv oi every husband? More-

,\, ;. all of them Will attack you. either by bitter witticisms,

,,r l.v .-eri(ms argiimenls, or by the hackiievid maxims of gul-

;,i!iirv. A swarm of celil)atcs will supi)orl all their sallies

,-!,! Vou will be assailed and persecuted as an original, a

I, rant, a bad bed-fellow, an eccentric man. a man not to be

tn;.-te(l.

^..ur wife will defend you like tlie bear in the fable of

l.,i Fontaine; she will throw paving stones at your head to

,i:ive away the flies that alight on it. She will tell you in

11;.. . vening all the things that have been said about you, and

wll ask an explanation of acts which you never eoiiiinitted,

:.;.! uf words which you never said. She llrofe^.-^'^ to have

jii-tified you for faults of whieh you are innocent; slie has

'...i-ied of a liberty \sluch >he does not po--ess. in order to

,
: :ir vou of the wrong which you have done in denying that

: -rtv. The deafening rattle which, your wife shak.'s will

f \\n\v you everywhcTc with ils obtrusive din. Your darling

vmII stun you, will torture you, meanwhile arming b.erself by

making you feel only the thorns of married life. She will

LMvet you with a radiant smile in pulilic, and will i)e sullen

;:t hon"ie. She will be dull when you are merry, and will mak(!

\.Mi detest her merriment when you arc moody. Your twv)

!ai, - will present a ])er])etual contrast.

\vr\- few men have sutlicient force of mind not to succumb

(.. \hU preliminarv comedy, which is always cleverly played,

, 'mI nscmbh's the hourra vai-ed by the Cossacks as they

, !>,ini'c to battle. Many husliands become irritated and fall

t:.,, irre[)arabl.' mistakes. Others aband(m their wives. .\nd,

i-.i.rd. even those of superior intelligence do not know how

lo ._vt hold (d" the enchanted ring, by which to dispel this

! miniiie phantasmagoria.

'l\\o-thirds of such women are enabled to win their inde-

I" ! leii.'c by this single manonivre. which is no more than a

"A .u- of tiioir forces. In this case the war is ^-on ended.

i'.it a strong nuwi who couraL^'oudy ]<r< \)> cool tliroughont

,;.;, «!...t .,^.,.,,,if v.:il ilnil mneh amusement in lavintr bare to
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lus wjto, in a light aud baiitering way, the secret feclin,rs
whidi lual.,,. lar ihu.. bdiav, in rollowing ji^r ..tcp by .n „
llirougli tlic; labvriiuh uhk-h >\w tmid., an.l tellin- Lr iu
an=^UL^ .., her eury nniark, ihit she i.s iaUv I,, hersdf, wh.l,.
he ],n..erv.. ihroughuuL a l.nic ol' pleasantry aud never
uecouu.-- e\eited.

-Meanuiiih. war is .leejared, and il' her husband has not been
da/.zled bN ihe.-e lirst iireuurk>, a uuiiian has yet many other
ie.-euree. lur .ceurin- her Iriuniph ; and these it is the purpose
01 tlie lolloping Mediiations t(j diseover.

I

j;3

ii

^IKDITA'J'IOX XXIV.

ruiNcin.i-s OF Stijatkgy.

The Archduke Charles published a very fino treatise onnnhtary art under the title J'rinnphs uf Strain/,, in Relation
to the

( a,n,u,u,ns „f nun. These princij.les senn somewhat
resemde poet.c ean.„. prepared fur poems already pub-

lished. In ,i„,„. ,,,,, ,,„ ,„.^, ,^,,^,,,,,,^, ^.^,_.^.
^^_^_^|^ ^^^J^

V^^^^

getic we invent rules to suit works and works to suit rules
liut of what use were aiuient princij.les .d" militarv art in pres-
ence of the u.ii)etuous genius of Xapoleon? If/to-dav how-
ever, we rediue to a system the lesM.ns taught bv this' great
'"P^:"" ^^'' '"'•^- t^"'i'« I'^ive destroycl the ancient ones.
what future guarantee do we i..)sses^ that another Napoleon
wdl not y.'t be born ? Hook. <,n militarv art meet, with few
exceptions the faie of aneic.nt works' on Chemistry and
Ihysies. Everything i~ subject to ehange, either constant
or penodie.

This, in a few words, is the historv of our work.
So le,nu' as we h.ive be, „ dealing w'iMi a woman who is inert

-r lapped ,n slumber. nnihi„^r has be,.n easier than to weave
the meshes will, \vhi,h we hav bound her; but the moment
slie wakes ti]. and begin- tu struggle, all is confusion and

m mm\
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1

plication, if a husband uuulJ i llilKL'

II It

effort to recall

[iriiuiplfS ol' the s\>tei'i which \vc iiavu ju.--t described,

III .iiilcr to involve his wile in the net~ wliic h our second part

li;i- ~it for lier, he would rcsenihle Wiirniscr, ^laik and lieaii-

li« u arran;,nn;,' liicir haUs and their inarehfs uhile Xapoleon

niiiilily turns tiieir llank, and makes use of their own tactics

V> Ai-Wny thcMl.

I Ills is just wliat Vdur wife will do.

lliiw is it possible to get at thi' trntli wh.on each of you

(diKvids it under the same lie, each setting the same trap for

ihr otiier? And whose will he the victory when eaeli of you

i- ciuglit in a similar snare?

"My dear, I have to go out ; I have to pay a visit to Madame
Sn and So. I have ordered the carriage. Would you like to

miiir with me? Come, be good, and go with your wife."

Voii say to yourself:

'.She would be nicely canght if 1 consented I She asks me
Miily to l)e ri'fused."

Th( n you reply to her:

"Just at this moment I have some lm?ines.s with Monsieur

i'.lank. for he has to give a report in a business matter which

li'' jilv ronccrns us l)oth. ami I must absolutely see him. Then

1 iiiu^t go to the Minister of Finance. So your arrangement

uill -uit ns both.
'

"Very well, deare.«t, go and dress yourself, while Celine

!!iii>hrs dressing mc ; but doirt kecj) nie waiting."

"1 am ready now, love." you cry out, at tlu! end

mimni's, as you stand shaved and dressed.

Hut all is changed. A letter has arrived; madame is

w.li: lu'r dress fits badly; the dressmaker has come; if it is

not the dressmaker it is your mother. Xinety-nine out of

a hundred husbamls will leave the house satisfied, believing

that thi'ir wives are well guarded, when, as a matter of fact,

th" « ives have gotten rid of them.

A lawful wife from whom her husband cannot escape,

who is not distressed by peeuiuary anxiety, and who in order

to irive tniplovnient to a vacant miud, examines night and

of ten

not

^^^^^S53i^ "^amiwm BF WPP
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da}- the changing tableaux ol' each daj's cipericnco, soon dis-

covers tlif iiustake the lia.s inado in falling into a trap (,r

allowing herself to he surprised by a catastro])he; she will

then endeavor to turn all these weapons against you.
There is a man in society, the sight of whom is strangely

annoying to your wife; she can tolerate neither liis tone.

his manners nor liis way of regarding things. Everything
eouneeted with him is revolting to her; she is -persecuted hv
him, lie is odious to her; she hojies that no one will tell hiiii

thi.s. It seems almost as if she were attempting to oppose
you; for this man is one for whom you liave tiie highest
esteem. You like his disposition heeause he Hatters you; ami
thus your wife presumes that your e^IeeIn for him result-,

from flattered vanity. When you givt' a ball, an evening
party or a concert, tiiere is almost a discussion on this sub-
ject, and madanie picks a ipiarrel with you, because you are
compelling her to see i)eo])l(,- who are not agreeable to her.

"At least, sir, I shall never have to reproach myself with
omitting to warn you. That man will yet cause you trouble.

You should put some confi<lenc(! in women when they pass
sentence on the character of a man. And permit me to tell

you that this baron, for whom you have siuh a predilection,
is a very dangerous ])erson, and you are doing very wrong
to bring him to yonr house. And tliis is the way you behave'';

you absolutely force me to see one whom I cannot tolerate,

and if I ask you to invite Monsieur A
, you refuse to do

80, because yon think that I like to have him with me! I

admit that h- talks well, tliat he is kind and amiable; but you
are more to ine than he can ever be."

These rude outlines of feminine tactics, which are empha-
sized by insincere gestures, by looks of feigned ingenuous-
ness, by artful ititonations (if the voire and even by the snare
of cunning silence, are ehara( 'eristic to some degree of their
whole conduct.

There are few husbands who in such circumstances as these
do not form the idea of setting a mouse-trap; they welcome
as their guests both Monsieur A and the imaginary

'k
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!,,iron who represents the person wliom their wives abhor,

.;: 1 ihey do so in the hope of discovering a lover in the celi-

i.ii'i' who is apparently beloved.

Oh yes, I have often met in the world young men who

A. r.' absolutely starlings in love and complete dupes of a

fiinulsliip which women pretended to show them, women who
!'

!t themselves obliged to make a diversion and to apply a

i/i-ter to their husbands as their husbands had ])reviously

(1 .ne to them! These poor innocents pass their time in run-

ning errands, in engaging boxes at the theatre, in riding in

t!ic Bois de Boulogne by the carriages of their pretended

iiii>tresses; they are publicly credited with possessing women

V, linse hands they have not even kissed. Vanity prevents them

from contradicting these flattering rumors, and like the

Miung priests who celebrate masses without a Host, they enjoy

a nitre show passion, and are veritable supernumeraries of

luvr.

Under these circumstances sometimes a husband on return-

ing liome asks the porter: "Has any one been here':'"
—"M. le

Baron came past at two o'clock to see monsieur; but as he

fiiuTid no one was in but madanie he went away ; but Monsieur

A is with her now."

^'i)U reach the drawing-room, you see there a young celi-

bati\ sprightly, scented, wearing a fine necktie, in short a

pcrfirt dandy. He is a man who holds you in high esteem;

wluii he comes to your house your wife listens furtively for

Ills footsteps; at a ball she always dances with him. If you

forbid licr to see him, she makes a great outcry and it is not

t.ll many years afterwards [see Meditation on Last Si/mp'

/or/!.s'] that you see the innocence of Monsieur A and the

(ii! [lability of the baron.

We have observed and noted as one of the cleverest manccu-

vn
;

, that of a young woman who, carried away by an irre-

s-i-tilfle passion, exhibited a bitter hatred to the man she did

v.nt love, but lavished upon her lover secret intimations of

her love. The moment that her husband was persuaded that

A\'.'. loved the Cicishco and hated the Patito, she arranged

„-J,w:
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that she and tlie ratitu should be fouud in a situation whose
comprumi.-iiig tliaiactLT she had calculated in advance, and
her husband and the execrated celibate were thus induced
to believe that her love and her aversion were equally insincere.

When she had brought her husband into this condition of

perplexity, she managed that a passionate letter should fall

into his hands. One evening in the midst of the admirable
(.itastroplie v.-liidi she had tluis brouglit to a climax, madanie
threw herself at her husband's feet, wet them with her tears,

and thus concluded the climax to her own satisfaction.

"I esteem and honor you profoundly," she cried, "for keep-
ing your own counsel as you have done. I am in love ! Is

this a sei.timent which is easy for me to repress? But what
I can do is to confess tlie fact to you; to implore you to pro-
tect nie from myself, to save me from my own folly. Be my
master and be a stern master to me; take me away from this

place, remove me from what lias caused all this trouble, con-
sole me; I will forget him, I desire to do so. I do not wish
to betray you. I humbly ask your pardon for the treachery
love has suggested to me. Yes. I confess to you that the love
which I pretended to have for my cousin was a snare set to

deceive you. I love him with the love of friendship and no
more.—Oh ! forgive me ! T can love no one but"—her voice
was choked in passionate sobs—"Oh ! let us go away, let us
leave Paris I"

She began to vrvop; her hair was disheveled, her dress in
disarray; it was midnight, and her husband forgave her.
From hencef'Tth, the enusin made his appearance without
risk, and the .Minotaur devoured one victim more.
What instruitions can we give for contending with such

adversaries as these? Their heads contain all the diplomacy
of the congress of A'ienna ; thoy have as much power when
they are caught as when they escape. What man has a mind
Bupple enough to lay aside brute force and strength and fol-

low his wife tlirongh such mazes as tliese?

To make a false ])lea every moment, in order to elicit the
truth, a true plea in order to unmask falsehood; to charge the

U^-,,
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blltt'.TV when least especte<l. and to spike your gun at the very

inrncnt of firing it; to scale the inounlaui with the enemy,

in order to descend to the plain agaii fiv minutes la^er
;
to

,, ,wiu[)any the foe in windings as rapid, as <^l)scure as those of

ii plover on the breezes; to obey when obedience is necessary.

in.l to oppose when resistance is inertia ; to traverse the whole

-,,,1.. of hypotheses as a youn- artist with one stroke runs from

t';.. lowest to the highest note of his piano; to divme at last

• • secret purpose on which a woman is bent; to fear lior

,.,rr-e« and to seek rati, r to find out what are tlic tiioughls

t' at su"<'ested them and the pleasure which she derived from

t'.. ni—this is mere child's play for the man of intellect and

r.,r those lucid and scarcliing imaginations winch possess the

,-;ft nf doing ana thinking at the same time. But there are a

xa-i number of husbands who are terrified at the mere idea of

putiin- in practice these principles in their dealings with

;i woman. . i
• i.

Such men as the?.- prefer passing their lives m making huge

rfTorts to become second-class chess-players, or to pocket

adrnitlv a ball in billiards.

Snnie of them will tell vou that they are incapah • of keep-

in- th.ir minds on such a constant strain and breaking p

,k. habits of their life. In that case the woman triumpns.

<!,.- recocrnizes that in mind and energy she is her husband s

.nperiorral though the superiority may be but tempora! -and

v.t there rises in her a feeling of contempt for the head .>C the

hmise.
, . , ,1

If Mianv men fail to be masters in their own house this is

,,..t from lack of willingness, but of talent. As for those who

are n-adv to undergo the toils of this terrible duel, it i> quite

true that thev must needs possess great moral force.

\Tid reallv. as soon as it is nec(-<ary to display all the

., ^.uirces of "this secret strategv, it is often useless to attempt

v,.ttin- anv traps for these satanie creatures. Once women

arriv,> at a point when tlw willfully deceive, their cnunte-

nauccs become a- inscrutable as va.aney. Here i an e- .mple

whi, h came wilhiu my own esperienee.
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A very young, vory pretty, and very clever coquette of Taris
had not yet risen. Seafd by her bed wa. one of her dearest
friends. A letter arrived frnm anotlnT, a very impetuous fel-
low, to whom she hml allowed the right of speaking to her
like a master. The htter was in pencil and ran as follows-

I understand that .Alonsieur C is with you at this
moment. I am waiting for him to blow his brains out."
Madame D calmly continued the conver.^ation with

Monsieur ('
. She asked him to hand her a little writing

desk of red leather which stood on the table, and he brought
it to her.

''

"Thanks, my dear,"' she said to him; "go on talking Iam listening to you."'

^7— *"lked away and she replied, all the while writing
the following note:

"As soon as you become jealous <.f C vou two can blow
out each other's brains at your pleasure. As "for vou, you mav
die; but brains—you havm't anv brains to blow out

"

"My .lear friend," she said to V , "I beg vou will light
this candle Good, you are charming. And now be kind
enough to leave me and let me g,.t up, and give this letter
to Monsieur d H , who is waiting at the door."

All this was said with admirable coolness. The tone« and
intonations of her voice, the expression of her face showed no
emotion. Her audacity was crowmd with complete successOn receiving the answer from the hand of Monsieur C

'

Monsieur d'll felt his wrath subside. He was troubled
with only one thing and that was how to disguise his inclina-
tion to laugh.

The more torch-lig],t one flings into the immense cavern
which we are now trying to illuminate, the more profound it
appears It is a bottomless abyss. It appears to us that our
task will be accomplish.d more agreeablv and more instruc-
tively if we show the principles of strategy put into practice
in the rase of a wunian. when she has reached a high degree
of vicons aeenmpli-hment. An example suggests more max-ims an.! ivvea!^ the existence of more methods than all pos-
i*iole theories. ^
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I

One day at the end of a dinner given to certain intimate

fri.nds by Prince Lebrun, tlie guests, iieated by champagne,

W( rr di.-cussing the inexhaustible s-ubject of feminine artitice.

Tlio recent adventure which was credited to tlie Countess

i;. 1». S. J. D. A , apropos of a necklace, was the subject

i.r>t broached. A highly esteemed artist, a giftcil friend of

thr cinperor, was vigorously maintaining the opinion, which

v.. !!ie(l somewhat unmanly, that it was forbidden to a man to

n M>t successfully the webs woven hy a woman.

"It is my happy experience," he said, "that to them nothing

.

The ladies protested.

"But I can cite an instance in point."

"It is an exception I"

"l.i t us hear the story," said a young lady.

"Vcs, tell it to UP," cried all the guests.

The prudent old gentleman cast his eves around, and. after

having formed his conclusions as to the age of the ladies,

-miled and said:

"Since we are all experienced in life, I consent to relate the

.ulviiture."

[ii-ad silence followed, and the narrator read the following

frnm a little book which he had taken from his pocket:

I was head over ears in love witli the Comtesse de . I

was twenty and I was ingenuous. Slie deceived me. I was

iingry ; she threw me over. I was ingenuous, I repeat, and I

was grieved to lose her. I was twenty; she forgive me. And

I!- I was twenty, as I was always ingenuous, always d(Heived,

l;ut never again thrown over hy her, I believed myself to have

h.t n the best beloved of lovers, conse(]uently th(! hapjiiest of

!!!rii. The countess had a friend, Madame de T . who

Si tilled to have some designs on me, but without compro-

ini.-ing her dignity: for she was scrupulous and respected the

proprieties. One day while I was waiting for the countess

in lior Opera box, T heard my name called from a contiguous

box. It was iladame de T .

,S
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"What," she said, "already here ? Is this fidelity or merelv
a want of soinelhiiig to dor Won't you come to me?"'

iler voice and Iut manner had a meaning in them, hut I \v;u

far from inclined at tliat moment to indulge in a romance.
"Have you any j)lans for this evening i'"' slie ,ud to nir.

"Don't make any I If I cheer your tedious solitude you ought
to he devoted to me. Don't ask any questions, hut ohey. Call

my servants."

1 answiTcd witli a how and on heiiig re(iuested to leave the

Opera, I oheyed.

"Go to tliis gentleman's liouse," slie said to the lackey.

"Say he will not he home till to-morrow."

She made a sign to him, he wiiit to lur, she whispered in his

car, and he left us. Tlu' Ojiera hcgan. 1 tried to venture on a

few words, hut she silenced me; some one might he listening.

The first act ended, the lackry hrought hack a note, and told

her that everything was nady. Then slie smiled, asked for

my hand, took me otT, {)ut mo in her carriage, and I started on

my journey quite ignorant of my destination. I'.vcry iiKjuirv I

made was answered hy a pi'al of laughter. If 1 had not heen

aware that this was a woman of great jtassion, that she had
long loved the .Man|uis de V , tli.it she must liave known 1

was aware of it, I should have hdii'ved myself in good luck;

but she knew the condition of my heart, and the Cointesse

de . I therefore rejected all presumptuous ideas ami
bided my time. .\t the llrst stop, a change of horses was sup-

plied with the swiflne; lightnini: and we started afresh.

The matter was hecoming .^t'rions. I a.-ked with some insist-

ency, where this joke was to end.

"Where?" slie said, laughing. "In the ])leasantest place in

(he world, hut can't V'.u guess? I'll give you a thousand

chances. Givi' it up. for you will never guess. We are going

to mv husband's house. Do vou know him?"'

"Xot in the least."

"So much the better, 1 thought you didn't. Rut I hope you
will like him. We have lately hecome recoiu'iled. Negotia-

tions went on for .-ix niunths; and we have been writing to

I
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(,n.' another i' -i month. I think it is very kind of me to go

Mill look him ^,

"it certainly i>, but what am I going to do there? What

pnA will I be in this reconciliation?"

"Ah. that is my business. You are young, amiable, uncon-

vi ntiunal; you suit me and will save me from th» tediousnesa

of a iHc-a-tctr."

"P.ut it seems odd to mc, to choose the day or the night of a

lidiiiiliation to make us acquainted; the awkwardness of the

iir.-t interview, the iigure all three of us will cut,—1 don't sec

anything particularly pleasant in that."

"1 have taken possession of you for my own amusement !"

>hv said with an imperious air, "so please don"t preach."

1 saw she was decided, so surrendered myself to circum-

f^taiu I's. I began to laugh at my predicament and we became

cxivcdingly merry. We again changed horses. The mysteri-

(lus torch of night lit up a sky of extreme clearness and shed

around a delightful twilight. We were approaching the spot

',\lirro our tile-a-ttte must end. She pointed out to me at

intervals the beauty of tlie landscape, the tranquillity of the

Jiiiriit, the all-pervading silence of nature. In order to admire

t!use things in company as it was natural we should, we turned

t'l the same window and our faces touched for a moment. In

a sudden shock she seized my hand; and by a chance which

hieined to me extraordinary, for the stone over which our car-

riai:!' had bounded could not have becni very large, I found

.Madame de T in my arms. I do not knnw what wo were

tryiiii: to see; what 1 am sure of is that the objects before our

( VI s bc;:an in spite of tlie full moon to grow misty, when sud-

ii< Illy 1 was released from her weiglit, and the s-ink into the

li.K k cushions of the carriage.

'Vour object," she said, rousing herself from a deep reverie,

"1- i)ossibly to convince me of the imprudence of tiiis pro-

civling. Judge, therefore, of my embarrassment!"

"Mv object !" I replied, "what obji'ct can I have with regard

to ynu'f What a delusion! You look verv far ahead; but of

< ourse the sudden surprise or turn of chance may excuse any-

tl-ii-."
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"You have counted, then, upon that chance, it seems to

me?"
Vv'e had reached our destination, and before we were aware

of it, we had entered the court of tlie chateau. The whole
phice was briphtly lit up. Everything wore a festal air, except-
ing the face of its master, who at sight of me seemed anythiiij,'

but delighted. He came forward and expressed in somewha't
liesitatiiig terms ilie tendorne?? proper to the occasion of a

reconciliation. I understood later on tiiat this reconciliation
was absolutely necessary from family reason.?. I was pre-
sented to him and was coldly greeted.' He extended his hand
to his wife, and I followed the two, thinking of my part in

the j)ast, in the present and in the future. I passed throu<:h
apartment? decorated with exquisite taste. The master in this
respect had gone beyond all the ordinary refinement of luxurv,
in the hope of reanimating, by the influence of voluptuous
imagery, a i)bysical nature that was dead. Not knowing
what to say, I took refuge in expressions of admiration. The
goddess of the temple, who was quite ready to do the honor?,
accepted my compliments.
"You have not seen anything," she said. "I must take

you to the apartments of my husband."
"Madame, five years ago I caused them to be pulled down "

"Oh! Indeed!" said she.

At the dinner, what must she do \mi offer the master some
fish, on which he said 1o her:

"-Madame, I have been living on milk for the last three
years."

"Oh ! Indeed !" she said again.

Can any one imagine three human beings as astonished a>;

we were to find ourselves gathered together? The husband
looked at mo with a supercilious air, and I paid him back with
a look of audacitv.

.Madame de T smiled at me and was charming to r.ie;

Monsieur de '1' accepted me as a necessary evil. Never in

my life have I taken part in a dinner which was so odd as that.

The dinner ended, I thought that we would go to bed earlv—

H
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zVs we
tliat is, I thouglit that Monsieur dc T would.

(iiiercd the druwiug-room

:

"1 appreciate, iiiudi'me,"' said he, "your precautiou in bring-

ii!-; this geullemau with you. You judged riglitiy liiat I

^l^ould he but poor company for tlie evening, and you have done

will, lor I am going to retire."'

Then turning to me, he added in a tone of profound sar-

( a.-m

;

•Vou will please to pardon nie, and obtain also pardon

frmu madamc."

ile left us. My reflections? Wdl, the reflections of a

twclvt-montlv were then comprised in tliose of a minnto.

Whrii we were left alone, Madame dc T and I, we looked

•it I ,uh other so curiously that, in order to break through tho

awkwardness, she proposed that we should take a turn on the

t.rrace while we waited, as she said, until the servants had

tupped.

It was a superb night. It was scarcely possible to discern

Mirrounding object?, tluy seemed to be covered witli a veil,

that imagination might be permitted to take a loftier flight.

The gardens, terraced on the side of a mountain, sloped dowTi,

jilitform after platform, to the banks of the Seine, and the

<•..• took in the many windings of the stream covered with

i.-lrts irrecn and picturesqvie. These variations in the landscape

tiiade up a thousand ])ictures which gave to the spot, naturally

eharihing, a thousand novel features. Wo walked ahmg the

iiie?t extensive of these terraces, which was covered with a

t!ii< k umbrage of trees. She had recovered from tho effects of

!m r !nis!iand"s perriflago, and as we walked along she gave me
1 ' r (or.iidence. Confidence begets confidence, and as I told

lu r mine, all slie said t>) me became more intimate and more

int. re>ting. :\Iadame d(> T at first gave me h.er arm
;
but

-""I this arm became interlaced in mine. 1 know not how, but

in -niii.' way almost lifted her np and prevented her from

touciiing tho ground. The jtosition was agreeable, but became

.li l;i-t fatiguing. We had been walking for a long time and we

still had much to say to each other. A bank of turf appeared

tmmM
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and slie sat doui; witlioui withdrawing lior arm. And in tl.is

position we .K'yaii lu >ouiid thu jji-au-cb uf uiutuai confideucc its

charm.-. ;ind its d;ljgiits.

'"All :
£ih( -aid U) nil', "wlio can enjoy it more than we

and Willi le.-.- euii-^e l 1' fear;-' I know well tiie tie that
binds yuii to unollier, and therefore have nothing to fear.''

J'erliajis ^he wi.-lied to je contradicted. But I answered not

u Word. We Were tlien nuitually persuaded that it was pos-

i^ihle for us to he friends without fear of _'oin^ further.

"I uas afraid, however," I said, -that that .-udden jolt m
the earria.^e and the .-urpri.-ing con^e(iueuces may have fnghi-
ciied you.""

"Oh, 1 am not so easily alarmed I"

"1 fear i. has left a little oloiul nn your mind?"'
"What must I tlo to r assure you?"'

'(iive me tlie kiss here which ehanct
—

"

will dlv do .-(i; for if I do not, your vanity will lead
you to think tbat I fear you."

I took the kiss.

It is with kisses as with enntldenees, the first leads to another.
They are multiplii'd, they interrupt eonver.sation, they take
its place: they scarce leave time f(,r a ,-igh to I'scape. Silenci'

followed. We could liear it, for silence may he heard. We
rose without a word and began to walk again.

"We must go in," said she, "for the air of the river is icy,

and it is imt worth wiule
— ""

"I think lo go in would be more dangerous," I answered.
"Perhaps <n[ Never mind, we will go in."

"Why, is this out of consideration for me? You wish
doubtless to save mo from the impressions which I niav
receive from sii. h a walk as this—the eonscMiuences which may
result. Is it fir mc—for me onlv— ?"

"Aou are mudest," rhc said smili.Mg, "and you credit me
with singular ion.~i(lerai;on."

"Do you think so- W -H, since you take it in this way, we
will go in ; I d.-mand it."

A stupid proj.osition, when made by two people who are

m
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fnivin" themselves lo say ^^lIlU'Uun^ utterly different from

uiiat ihey tbmk.
; len >he compelled me lo take the path that led back to

V,. cimteau. 1 do nut -.nuw, at least I did not then know,

>:i>tlier this course \va- one wliieli she forced ujum herse'lf,

vviirilii r it was the re-uh of a vij:or<>us resolution, or whetlu r

-ifsared my disappointment in >e<in;: an incident which

!'"'<run so well thus suddenly hrouirht t<> a (h)se; but by a

i\ instinct our stops slack, ned and we jiursued our way

ily dissatisfied, the one with tlie otlvT and with. ouT>?<dves.

..new not the why and the wlierefcire of wjiat we were auing.

. r .)f us had ilie ri;:ht to demand <>r even to ask anythini:.

ad neither of ns any ground for utterin^' a reproach. O
\\v had got up a quarrel ! But Imw could I jdck one with

- Meanwhile we drew nearer and nearer, thinking how

ht evade the duty which w(} had so awkwardly iTi\pos«'d

i:[icii ourselves. We reached tlie door, when Madame de T •

-ai'i to me:
'1 am angry with you I After the cnnfidences 1 have given

von. not to give me a single on(> ! You have not said a word

alioiit the countess. And yet it i^ so delightful to speak of the

(i!ic wc love! I should hav- listened with such interest! It

was the very best I could do after I had taken you away from

her'"

•('.innot I reproach you with ihi' same thing?" T said,

..tciTUptin" her, "and if instead of making mc a witness to

t'ii- -iiiL'tdar reconciliation in which T jday <o odd a part, you

had '-iioki-n to mo of the manpiis
— ''

''St>p,"' she said. '". ;tle as von know of women, you an;

auarc that their confidences must he waited for, not asked.

h< r
.'

Uc III

h With mv

amuses

r.at to p turn to your.-, if. .\r.' .'..'!i very nappy

fr:'-a!- .Mil 1 f.ar the contra,-v
—

"

"Whv, inadame, should everything that tin- j^ul

itself by >aving claim our belief r"

"You need not dissemble. The countess makes less a mys-

t. rv of things than yon do. WouKm of her stam|) do not keep

til.- ^.c^ets of their loves and of their lovers, especially when
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you arc promidcd by discretion to conceal hor triumph. I

am far from accusing licr of ciuiuctry; hut a prude lias as
much vanity as a coquette.—Conic, tell me frankly, have you
not cause of complaint against her!'"

"i5ut, niadame, the air is really too icy for us to stay here.
Would you like to go in:--" said I with a smile.

"Do you lind it so?—That is singular. The air is quite
Mann."

She had taken my arm again, and we continued to walk,
although I did not know the direction which we took. All
that she liad hinted at concerning the lover of the countess,
concerning my mistress, together witii this journey, the inci-
dent which took place in the carriage, our conversation on the
grassy hank, the time of night, tlic moonlight—all made mo
feel anxious. I was at the same time carried along by vanity,
hy desire, and so distracted In- tliought, that I was too excited
jierhaps to take notice of all that I was experiencing. And,
wlule I was overwhelmed with tliese mingled feelings, she
continued talking to me of the countess, and niv silence con-
firmed the truth of all that she chose to sav about her. Never-
theless, certain passages in lier talk recalled me to myself.
"What an ex(|uisite creature she is !" she was saying.' "How

graceful
!

On her lips the utterances of treachery sound like
witticism; an act of infidelity seems the prompting of reason,
- sacrifice to jiropriety; while she i~ never reckk'ss, she is

a. «ays lovable; she is seldom tender and never sincere; amor-
• rs by natrre, jirudish on principle; spriglitlv, prudent, dcx-

us though utterly thoughtless. v;iried as'proteus in her
ids, hut charming as the (Jraces in !ier manner; she attracts
she elmh -. What a nuniher of parts I have seen her play!

././/•(• nt>u.y\ whit a nuniher of dupes hang round her! What
^un she has ni:ide of the baron, what a life she has led the
tiarquis! Win ii she t(H>k yon, it was nierelv for the purpose
nf tlirowing t'.' two rivals olf the s^ent ; they were on the
Jioint of a ru[i!iir.'; fop ^lie ha<l plaved with them too long.
iuid they had h.id lune to sec through her. But she brought
you on the scene. Their attention was called to you, shewed

If
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them to redouble their pursuit, slie was in despair over you,

::!if j)iticd you, ^^ho consoled you— Ah ! how iiappy is a clever

woman when in such a game as this she professes to stake noth-

it._' ff liiT own ! But yet, is tliis true happiness?"

This last phrase, accompanied by a significant sigh, was a

ii.aHtcr-stroke. I felt as if a bandage had fallen from my eyes,

wiihnut seeing wlio had put it tliere. My mistress appeared to

iiK I lie falsest of women, and 1 believed that 1 held now the

(.:;;y .-eiisible creature in tlie world. Then I sighed without

kii'uiiig why. She seemed grieved at having given me pain

and at having in her excitement drawn a picture, the truth of

wliK h miglit be open to suspicion, since it was the work of a

woman. 1 do not know how I answered ; for without realizing

tilt' drift of all I hc^.rd, I set out with her on the high road of

Miiiinient, and we mounted to such lofty heights of feeling

t'aai it was impossible to guess what would be the end of our

jiiiiriKy. It was fortunate that we also took the path towards

a ['aviiion which she pointed out to me at the end of the ter-

ran', a pavilion, the witness of many sweet moments. She

il. s( ribed to me the furnishing of it. What a pity that she had

r.it the key ! As she spoke we reached the pavilion and found

lliat it was open. The clearness of the moonlight outside did

r.ot penetrate, but darkness has many charms. We trcin;jled

as we went in. It was a sanctuary, flight it not be the

s;ni( tuary of love? We drew near a sofa and sat down, and

iKrre we remained a moment li.-tening to our heart-beats.

'! in; last ray of the moon carried away the last scruple. The

b.aiid which repelled me felt my heart beat. She struggled

t ) irct awav, but fell back overcome with tenderness. We
ta.l.k.'d together through that silence in the language of

thM'i;:ht. Nothing is more rapturous than thi'se mute con-

vi"<atinns. Madame de T took refuge in my arms, hid

!i'T head in my bosom, siglied and then grew calm under my
(ar<'<s('s. She grew melancholy, she was consoled, and she

a-ki'.! of love all that love had robbed her of. The sound of

t!i. river broke the silence of niudit with a gentl(> murmur,

w'liieh seejiied in harmonv with the beating of our hearts. Such
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was tlic darkness of the place it was scarcely possible to

discern ol>jt( ts; but tlirough the transparent crepe of a fair

summer's night, tlie queen of that lovely place seemed to me
adorable.

*"()hl"' she said to me with an angelic voice, "let us leave

this (hmgerous >p()t. Resistance lu re is beyond our strength."

She drew me away ami we left the jjavilion with regret.

'"Ah I how happy is >he I" cried Madame de T .

"Whdin do you mean ?" I asked.

"Did 1 speak?" said she with a look of alarm.

And t!i(>n we reached the grassy bank, and stopped there

involuntarily. "Wliat a di^-tance there is,"' she said to iiiv',

'"between tliis place and the pavilion I"

"Yes indiH'il," said I. "But must this bank be always

ominous? Is there a regret? Is then— ?"'

I do Tiot know by what magic ir took j)!ace; but at this point

the conversation changed and l)i'cam(' less serious. She vcn-

tuH'd even to speak playfully of the ple.isures of love, to elimi-

nate from them all moral considerations, to reduce them to

their simplest eh'ments, and to prove that the favors of lovtrs

were mere jileasure, that there were no pledges—philosophi-

cally sjieaking—excepting tho.se whieh were giv(>n to the world,

when we allowed it to penetrate our secrets t;nd joined it in

its acts of indiscretion.

"How mild is th(.' night," she said, "which we have bv

chance picked out! Well, if there are reasons, as I suppose

there are, which compel us to part to-morrow, our happiness,

ignored as it is by all nature, will not leave us any ties to

dissolve. Tiiere will, jicrbaps, be snme regrets, the pleasant

memory of whiih will ;rive us reparation; and theil there will

l)e a mutual understanding, without all tlie delays, the fuss

iiiid the tyraniiv of legal proceedings. We are such machines

—

.md I blush to avow it—that in place of all the shrinkinps

that tormented me before this scene took place, I was half

inclined to embrace the boldness of these principles, and I

felt already disposed to indulge in tlie love of liberty.

"This beautiful night,"' she continued, "this lovely scenery

£
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iit this nionu'iit have takon on fresh charnis. (J let us never

i..r^'i t this piivilioii I 'I'lio chateau," she athli'd smilingly, "con-

tains a still more charming place, hut 1 dare uut show you

iinvthing; you are like a child, who wishes to touch everything

iiiii linaks everything that he touches."

Moved hy a sentiment of curiosity I protested that 1 was a

vtn good child. She changed the suhject.
"
Tiiis night," slie said, "would he for me without a regret

if 1 were not ve.xcd with myself for what I said to you about

liir ri.iintcss. Xot that I wi>h to (ind fault with you. Xov-

iliy attracts me. You have found me amiable, I should like

t(i L" licve in your good faith. But tlie dominion of habit takes

n i'Mg time to break through and 1 have not learned the sei-ret

if lioing this.—By the bye, what do you think of my hus-

hiind:-"

"Well, he is rather cross, but I suppose he could not be other-

vi-r to me.''

•|>!i, tliat is true, but his way of life isn't pleasant, and he

( ':.[<{ not see you here with indifference, lie might be ?us-

!. us even of our friendship."

"I lii I he is -SO already."
•< uiifi-s that he has cause. Therefore you must not pro-

!
: ,: tl;;< visit; he might take it amiss. As soon as any one

r,rr;\i -
—

" and she added with a smile, "some one is going to

iirrivi—you must go. You have to keep up appearance, you

r.i 'W. ill member his manner when he left us to-night.''

I was t. inpted to interpret this adventure as a trap, hut as

'.• notiinl the impression made by her words, she added:

"Oh, he was very much gayer wlien he was superintending

i'l.' arrangement of the cabinet I told you about. That was

li. for.' Tuy marriage. This pas.sage leads to my apartment.

\'.:i- ' it testifies to the cunning artifices to which Monsieur do

r has resorted in protecting his love for me."

"How pleasant it would be," I saiil to licr, keenly excited by

'''e riirioh^ity she had roused in me, "to take vengeance in this

-j' 'f for the insults which your cliarins liave suffered, and to

-ik to make restitution for the pleasures of which vou have

l-.u robbed."
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Slu! doubtic -s tlioiight this remark in good taste, but she

eaid: "Vou pniniRed to bi; good!"'

I throw a veil over tho follies which every age will pardon to

youth, on the gmund ol' .-o many balked desires and bitter

iiieiiiDries. In liie morning, scarcely raising her liijuid eyes,

Madame de T , fairer than ever, said to me:
*'\ow will you ever love the countess as much as you do

me ?'

I was about t answer when the maid, her confidante,

Jij)i)eared saying:

"Vou must go. It is broad daylight, eleven o'clock, and the

chateau is ain ady awake"
All had vanished like a dream I I found mystif wandering

through tile eorridnrs bt lore I iiad recovered mv senses. How
could I regain my ajiartment, not knowing where it was? Any
mistake might liring about an e\i)o-iire. 1 resolved on a morn-
ing walk. The coolness of the fresh air gradually tranquil-

ized my imagination and lirought me back to the world of

reality; and now i istead of a world of enchantment I saw
nothing but the sim[ilieity .f nature. I felt reality reassert

itself in my soul, and my thr)uglits were uo longer disturbed
but followed each other in (oimeeted erdiT; in fact, I breathed
once more. 1 wa-, above all things, an.xious to learn what I

was to her so lately left -I who knew that she had been des-

perately in love with the Marquis de ^'
-. Could she have

broken with him? Had she taken me to be his successor, or

only to puiii-h him? What a night! What an adventure!
Yes, and wli;it a deligLiful woman' While I floated on the

waves of these tiioughts, I heard a sound near at hand. I

raised my eyes. I rubbed them, I could not believe my senses.

Can you gues< who it wa>? The ]\rar<|uis de V !

"You did not expect to see me so early, did you?'' he said.

"How has it all gone otf?"

"Did you know that f was here?" I asked in utter amaze-
ment.

"Oh, yes, I received word just as you left Paris. Have you
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p'aycd your part well? Did not the husband think your visit

! iiiriilous? Was lie put out;' Wasn't he horror-strutU to

tji.l his wife's lover here ? When are you {^oinjj to take leave?

Vii liad better go, 1 have made every provision for you. I

i:,i\. hrou^rht you a ;,'ood carriage. It is at your service. This

:-: thf way 1 reciuite you, my dear friend. You may rely on

1! . m tlie future, for a man is grateful for such services as

Tluse last words gave mo the key to the whole mystery, and

1 • .\ how I stood.

i'.ut wh\ should you have onme so soon?" I asked him;

"11 uouhi have been more prudent to have waited a f"W days."

'i fnresaw that; and it is only chance thai has brought me

li<r. . I am supposed to i)e on my way hack from a neighbor-

ing' I iiiintry house. T?ut has not Madiime de T taken you

i:,tn liiT secret? I am surprised at her want of confidence,

ai'icT all you have done for us."

"My d(^ar friend," I replied, "she dor.htless had lier reasons.

1'. rl:;ips I dill not play my part very well."

'•Jlas everything been very pleasant? Tell me the particu-

lar- ; I ome, tell nu'."

Xow wait a moment. T did not know that this was to be a

"iiirdy: and although Madame de T gave me a part in

t!if play
—

"

'|' w:>-n"t a very nice one."

"I'l not worry yourself; there are no bad parts for good

at tur-."'

"1 understand, you acquitted yourself well."

"A.linirablv."

'•And .Madame de T ?"

'•Is Miiorable."

'To think of being able to win such ,i woman !" said he,

'-fill ping short in our walk, and looking triumphantly at me.

"•»t
. what pains T have taken with her! .\nd 1 have at last

'ir(.;i;r},t her to a point where she is perhaps the only woman in

I'lris on whose fidelity a man may infallibly count!"

"Vou have succeeded— ?"
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"Ics; in that lios my special talent. Her inconstancy was
mere frivolity, unrestrained imagination. .) : waa necessary to
change that disposition ut hers, but you h.,e no idea of her
attachment to me. But really, is she not charming?"

"I (juilc agree with you."
-And yet rntre Jious 1 recognize one fault in her. Xaturc,m giving her everything, has denied lier that ilame divine

whieh ]iuts the crown on all other endowm.>nts; while she
rouses in others the ardor of passion, she feels none herself
file IS a thing of marble."

••1 am (onij)elled to believe you, for I have had no oppor-
tunity of judging, but d,) you think that you know that woman
as well as if you were her husband? It is possible to be
deceived. If J had not dined yesterday with the veritable—

1

should take yon
— "'

"By the way, has he been good?"
"Oh, I was received like a dog!"

^^
"I understand. Let lis go in, let us look for Madame de

i' • ''^he must b(? up by this time."
"But should we not out of decency begin with the husband ?"

I said to him.

"You are right. Let us go to your room, I wish to put on
a little powder. But teli me, did he reallv take you for her
lover ?"

"You may judge by the way he receives me; but let us go
at once to his apartment."

I wislied ii^ avoid having to lead him to an apartment whose
whereabouts [ did not know ; but bv chance we found it. The
door was open and lh(>re I siw my vaht de chambrc asleep on
an aniK hair. A candle was going out on a table beside him.
lie drowsily otfrred a night robe to t!io marquis. I was on
pins and needl.^; but the marquis was in a mood to be easily
deceived, took ihe man for a mere slcepv-head, and made a
joke of the matter. We passe,! on to the apartment of Mon-
Meiir de T ^j'here was no misunderstanding the recep-
tion which he accorded mc. and the welcome, the compliments
which he addressed to the marquis, whom he almost forced to

f
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vfav. lie wished to take him to inadaine in order that she

!!ii-ht insist on his staying. As for me, 1 received no such

i;;\itatiun. 1 was reminded that ray health was delicate, tlie

. .uiiiry was damp, i'ever was in the air, and 1 seemed so

(i- i.n-.~si-d tliat the chalcau would prove too gloomy for me.

nianiuis olfered nic his chaise and 1 accepted ii. I'he hus-

i sc'-ined deliLrhted and we were all satislled. lint I t'niild

1-1'

ip>t r jleasure of seeing Madame dtI'fuse myself the
j

more. My impatience was wonderfu

le
'['-

My frii'ud eon-

no suspicions from the late sleep of his mistress.

i.--u"t this fine?" he said to me as we followed Monsieur de
'['

. ''lie couldn't have spoken more kindly if she had dic-

t,;tiil Ills words. lie is a fine fellow. I am not in the least

annoyed by this reconciliation; tluy will make a good home

toi,'! iher, and you will agree with me, that he could not have

(h .-rn a wife better able to do the honors."

"Certainly," I replied.

'"iliiwever pleasant the adventure has been," he went on

wiiii an air of mystery, "you nmst be oil I 1 will let Madame
(!.. T understand that her secret will be well kept."

'•(>n that point, my friend, she perhaps counts more on me
than on you; for you see her sleep is not disturbed by the

liiaiter."

'•Oh ! I quite agree that there is no one like you for putting

A \v"!iian to slet'p."'

"Ve^, and a husband too, and if necessary a lover, my dear

fridul."

At !a-t Monsieur do T was admitted i
to his wife's ajiart-

n.i ni. and there we were all summoned.
"1 trembled," said Madame de T to me, "for fear you

win'.] go b(>fore I awoke, and I thank you for saving nw th(!

ar'.ri'.vaiK (> which that would have caused me."

"Mailame," I said, and she nmst have perceived the feeling

th;it ua- in niv toiics
—

"T come to say good-bye."

She 1. Hiked at me and at the manjuis with an air of

'!i-.jtiietude; but the self-satisfied, knowing look of her lover

rea-sured her. She laughed in her sleeve with me as if ehe
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would con^oK' me a? well us t^iic could, witlioul lowrrinij herself

in my eyi's.

"Ill' has jilaycd his j)art well." ihe man|tiis ,-aid to liur in

a low voici', point inir to me, '"aTid my LTralitiidi
— ""

"LiL us drop the sidgeet," liiltTruntcd Madame de T ;
"you may he sur<> that I am well awai-e of all I owe him."

At last .M(.ii>i,air de T , with a >area>ti(' remark, dis-

missed me; my t'rieiid threw the dust in his eyes hy making'

fun id" me: and I j)aid hack hoth of tliem hy o.\pressin,ir my
admiration for Madame de 'J' . avIio nuide fools of us ail

without forfeitin.i,^ lier di^umity. I took iuyself oil"; Init

Madame de T folu.wed lu", jireiendinj; to liave a com-
mission to <rive me.

'"Adieu, monsieur I" she said, "f am indehied to yoii for the

very trreat pleasure you have udveii ]iie ; hut 1 have paid voii

hack with a heautiful dream," ami she looked at me with an

expnvsion of suhtle Tueanin.i:. "r>ut adim, and forever!
"\ ou have plucked a solitary llower, hlos-omimr in its loveli-

iioss, which no man
— ""

She stopped and her tliousjlit eva[)orated in a si^di : but she

rhecked the risin,^' flood of sensihility and smiled significantly.

'•The countess joves you." she said. "If T have rohhod her
of some transports. I L'ive you hack to her less ignorant than
boforo. Adieu I T>o not makt' mischief between my friend
and me."

Slic wruuLT mv hand and left me.

\rore than once the hidies who had nuslaid their fans hlushnl
as they listened to the old .trentleman. whose lirilliant elocu-

tion won their indidgence for certain iletails which we havo
suppressed, as too erotic for the present aire; nevertheless, we
may lielieve that each lady comjdiinented him in private; for

some time afterwards he pave to eac!i of them, as also to tln'

masculine irurds. a cojiv nf tliis channinir stor\-. ^ \(^nty-flv.'

Copies of whi. h Were pi'inh'd by Pierre Didor. It is from
copy Xo. •?! |li;,t the author has tran-erilied this tale, hither* >

unpuhlidied, and, stran-e to sav, attributed to Dorat. It
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hii.- the iiicrit of vii'ldin.ir important lessons for liu-ljimi!s.

a''ii^ ai the sanie time it ^nvi>s the celibates a delightful pieturo

ol iii'iruia iu the la^t ceuturv.

MEDITATION XXV.

Ov Allies.

10 mi-orii'S tliat civil war can brinfj upon a oountry

tlic appeaj which one of ihc contcsiantdriTalcst lie-: ill >P1

',\a\- r Is hv niakin,? to some foreiirn povornment.

iihapiiily we arc compelled to confess that all women
• lhi> irrcat mistake, for the hiver is onlv the first of their

!i. r-. It mav: l)e 1le ).- a meml)or of their familv or at least

t!

lii-laiit rousiii. This ^Icditation, then, is intended to answer

muirv, what assistance can eacii of the differi'nt powers

Avlii(!i i'liluence human life ^nve to your wife? or better than

l:;ai. what art ific;'S will she resort to to arm them against vou?

wii hcniirs um ted iiv marn aire are suhjeet to tlie laws of

ri::'_".'^n am
.M,r

1 society; to tliose of ])rivate life. and. from con-

rit!^>ns of health, to those of mi'dicine. We will therefore

thb important Mcditatinn into six paragraphs

I. ()r h'KLTCIONS AM) OF ( 'oN-FKSSIOX ; CONSIDEHKU IN'

i!;.!i; CONMX'TIO.V WITH MaKKIACIE.

'.'. Or Tnr; ^Motiikr-in'-T.avv.

'. '>!• HoAitiHNo School Fuiknus anu Intimatk Fiulnus.

"i, 'u Tin: LovEic's Allieu.

' h- Tin; Maid.
I'. < U' THE DucTOK.

1. I»K l;i;i.luIONS AND OF OOXFESSTOV ; rONSIDEHKI) IN TlIEIU

CONNKCTIOX WITH MaUUIAGE.

T.. ]',iu\crc has very wittily t^aid, "It is too much for a liufi-
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baud to liavo ranged against him both devotion and gallantry;
a woman ougjit to choo?c but one of ih.in for her ally."

'J'lic author thinks that La llruviuv is mi>takon. For
instance: anresfs mirhearaf. : fannlusdalhd laiadtfhmsl ,aidl
aniiersnstliXridgde.

: '•pqtpvgvtmllo. dt-aipo; todfda:dlioiOo
tdas:H]ees,-nicirers(ivi'" odlit.tditoadgdaodt-d scni\vywgl)m wp
etnliygfb ehuykgbv'roij (iwfndii iiiheemlunfliineihan numfkw
arolfm.'cml uwfnibraod rnimscwyuniiiwain csn cwvunialmirl
shrluf bndiraoinpywfiVbmhrjXibF.M iJ nhvubmharod inudr
(bfi:k(j.jp ylidrmby Csthaoildmhvun drARMT,. :; tifarhlnldr
<'<cmrod\vhiiddrl'mli bmh fduyiiirLDFM Hil,. vhvfmhranif
emb i'\vdily(ikgbnditarhmeslir(l\vkt!l!'llipjpul dra h uurmrafpu
and ill t^imilar veiii lo the end of the paragraph.

2. Of Tin: Motiikh-i.v-L.wv.

Up to the age of thirty the face of a woman is a book writ-
tcn in a foreign tongue, whieh one may still translate in spite
of all the frminisms of the idiom; biit'on passing her fortieth
year a woman beeomes an insoluble riddh-. and if ^ny one
can see through an old woman, it is another old woman.
Some diplomats have attempted on more than one occa-

sion the diabolical task of gaining over the dowagers who
opj)oscd (heir machinations; but if they have ever succeeded
It was only after making enormous concessions to them; for
diplomats aiv practiced peojile and we do not think that you
ran employ their recipe in dealing with your mother-in-law.
She will be the first aid-de-camp of her daughter, for if the
mother did n..t take lier daughter's side, it would be one of
those monstrous and unnatural exceptions, which unhappily
for husbands arc extremely rare.

^\ hen a man is so happy as to possess a mother-in-law who
is well-preserve,!, he may (>asily keej) \u r in cheek for a certain
time, although he may not know any young celibate brave
enough to assail her. But generally husbaiu'ls who have the
flight(>4 cniijn-il g.-iiius will find a way of pitting their own
mother against that of their wife, and 'in that case they will
naturally neutralize each other's power.

'!»
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Til l>o ablo to kcx^p u niotlior-iii-iaw iu the ountry while he

livv- iU Paris, ami rice ti7>'«, is a piece of good fortune whieh

a !iU>haiii-l too rarely meets with.

Uiiat of makin.ir mischief between lli.' mother and the

^j.,,._,|,^,r:-'—That may be possible; but in order to aeeomp!i.-h

Ml. !i an enterprise he must liave the metallic luart of Kiilu-

h. u. who made a son and a mother deadly enemie.- to vmh

dtiiiT. However, the ji'alousy of a husband may exeu-e any

t-ur-e. and I doubt whether the husband who forbid.- his wife

I., jiray to male saints and wish.s her to addrc-s oidy femah'

Fan:!-.' would allow her liberty to see her mother.

Minv sons-in-law take an extreme course whirli settles

i\. rvih'in^', which consists in living on bad terms with their

la.aiuTs-in-law. This unfriendliness would be vrry adroit

[Hiliiv. if it did not ineviialdy result in drawing tighter

thr ti-s that unite mother and daughter. These are about

nl! the means which you have for resisting maternal influ-

ent' in vour home. As for the services which your wif.'

ran ilaini from Iter mother, they are immen.<e; and the assist-

Av.'r whi'-h she may derive from the neutralitv of her mother

1.- not I.ss powerful But on this point everything passes out

cf th.' domain of science, for all is veih'd in secrecy. The

r-iiifi.nt'ments which a mother brings up in support of a

(laugliter are so varied in nature, they depend so much on cir-

( !.!ii-tances, that it would be folly to attempt even a nomencla-

t irr fur them. Yet you may write out among the most valu-

:iblr jincepts of this" conjugal gospel, the followinLT maxims.

.\ liu-band should never let his wife visit her mother unat-

i,-:.!-l.

.\ husband ought to study all the reasons why all the celi-

bate- under forty who form her habitual socit'ty arc so closely

Hilled by ties of friendship to his mother-in-law; for, if a

I'liiL'hter rarely falls in love with the lover of her mother,

! ' r mother has always a weak spot for her daughter's lover.

3. Of Bo.vruing School Frien-ds .wd Intimati: Fiuends.

Louise dc L , daughter of au otlicer killed at Wagram,
:it^ i^m'-mwm
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10 olj

left K
ijt;et 01' ^'uj

oufii to marry a cuniini.-far

wJio \va> vurv ruli.

iokMjir> >paial ]irotcction. She
\' ;:>- iii-rai, ili-j liaron ik

jni\<i' ua> ei;,'litu'ii and (Ii

111 laic ami Iut

:(-' It.-iron fortv. ,S

liail a

("iii|)lt'.\iou couli! nut 1„. (m!1,.i1 wiiitc 1

ii.wiiuiil: tii,Mirc. irimtl cvr.s a smail f.

u-' was ordiiiarv

>ut >iv

'L, ;i piTttv haml.
S^"'<'l Ui.w an,l ai,uii(lant iiil..!ii-en,v. T!,e ban.ii, v,oru ,.ia'
'0' 'li" lali-ufs of war and .tiil inoiv hv \hv cuv-m, „[ i

M-riny _v(,utli, liad one of thosr fa.vs uim,,, ^ hJH, tho i{M,ui,|:,'
the ),nvt„ry. the Consulate ami the Knipuv s.vnK.l to hav'
f^et tiii'ir inijirc-s.

lie becaiiu. H. deeply in love witii his uif,., thai he ask.d
and ol.taiiied from th. Kniprror a j.ost at I'aris. m order that
Jie nii-ht b,. eiiahlcMl to watch ov,r his tivasiire He was -,<

jealous as Count Alinaviva. still tnoiv from vanitv than fnau
love. Ihe youn- orjihan !,a<l marrird Iut hud)and from
neeessuy an,] ihutered by the a..vmU.,ry .die wlehled over aman much old,.r than herself, wait..,! i.j.on his wishes and his
needs; hut h.-r dejieaey was oiTendc,] fn.ni the fir^t davs ,.f
their .narr.a,i,v by the habits an,l i,ieas of a man whose nian-
tiers were tinge,l with npubliean lieen.-^e. He was a ])n.,]...-

1 do not kn,nv e.xaetly h,.w lon,^' tli,. baron ina.l.. his ho„,.v-
nioon ia.-t, n,)r when war was deelan,! in his hous,.iiohl ; bar
1 beheve If happened in ISK], at a v,.rv In-illiant bail !.Mven bv
:iIons,eur 1>-—

,
a eommissariat oil;,,,-, that the eotnmissar;-

general who had been promoted li.a,l of the departtm^nt"
ad.nired the l„.,H,tiful .Madame R

. th,. wif,- of a bankvr"
ami ,,ok,.,l at Iut mtieli more amoroiHJv than a marrie,! ma-i
should have alhiwed himself f,) ,]o.

At two oVIo, k in the mornin- it happen..-! that th,. banko'-
iire.l of waiti.ii: any Iou-.t, went home leavin- his wife at the

"We are goin- t.) tak.. you liom.. i,. your hous,-/' said tlu'
baron. ..^.^ to Ma.lame 15

y,'ur arm to l^hnili..!"'

'Monsi.'ur de A' , olf,;t

And now til,,, baron is a'at.-d in h IS e.irriage ne.\t t:o a
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\vr,ni;in who, during tiio whoU; rviiiinL'' had h.rn ollerid and

i.vi irt'u.-fii a thnu-aud alK-ntinii.-. a:;d Iroiii whom he had

;, ;Md 111 vain tn wiu a sin,;.di' louk. 'Ihvw ^hL• wa^. in all the

;
,-!!, nf her yiai;h and hcauty, di-phiyin- the whilr^l hhrnil-

,;. :- and lik' nio.-t ravi.dung lines of i)eanty. Her fare, which

:-':.l n lleeted the I)h•a^lU•e^ of the evenini:, ^eeIned v> \ ie willi

i ., i.rilliani'V ot lier .-atin gown; her eyes to rival the blaze

, ; :,.r diamonds; and lier skin t.) ti'lie viih the soft whitene.-s

, f I'.ie marahouts winch tied m ' ...dr, ^(t olf the ohoii

;:-^'--rs and the ringlets dangling om her h.aihlress. i[er

t, !;,! r voice would stir the chords ol the ino.-t insensible

iv:i"!s: in a word, so jiowerfnlly did ^he wake np love in the

! ;nian breast that Kobert d'Arbrissel himself would perhaps

1::!\.' \ ielded to her.

l'[;'e baron glanced at his wife, who, overcome with fatigue,

i.i 1 ,-iink to sleej) in a corner of the carriage. He compared,

i:; ^iiiie of himself, the toilette of Louise and that of Ihiulie.

Ni.u- .m occasions of this kind the presence of a wife is singu-

i.irlv faleulated to .-liarpeu the unriuenchahh! de.-ires (d" a for-

1 idl. !i love. Moreover, tht; glaiu-i's of lue baron, directed

.lit. rnatrlv to his wife and to her friend, were easy to iuter-

I'l-:-. and Madame 1> iiiterpreti'd th.em.

••j'li.ir Louise,"' she said, ".-he is overtired, ("loin.g out does

I- I Miit her, hcT tastes are so sinipb'. At tcoueu she was

;:!ui\s reading
—

"

\iid you, what used you to do?""

•
1. -ir? Oh. I thou,!,dit about nothing hut acting comedy.

I' V. :!-: my pas-ion I""

|;;!i whv do you so rarely visit Tkladame de V ? We
h:;.^ a (ountry house at Saint-Prix, where we could have a

[i;.dv acted. "in a little theatre which I have ijuill therr.""

!;•
1 have n.it visited 'Madame de V , whose fault is it r"

•.plied, '•^'ou are so jealous that you will not allow her

.
• 'f to visit htr friends or to receive them."'

\ jralousl"' cried M(msieur de V , '-after four years of

!: Mvriagi'. and after having had three children I""

iludi."' -aid KndHi'. >triking the fingers of the baron
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Tlio carriiige .-topped, an.I the baron oflVred his hand to
'ii8 wil'eV fair Iricud and helped lier to get out.

that voii will not prevent
'1 h()}»i>/* -jii.l .Madame 1

-oiii>f from eoiuini,' to the hall which 1 am <:ivin;r this' week.
'I'hr harnri made her a resjteetful how.
|"iii> hall ua- a triuinpli oi Madaiiic !>.

of the Ini-haiid of T.oiijsc; f-.r he 1

and the nun
ime desperately en

ored of Kmilir, to whom he would have sacrificed a hund
inl-

aw fid wives.

Some months after that evening' on which the b
some lioix

iiron gained
'f succeeding with his wil\-"s friend, he foun.!

hen tin;
himself one morning at the house of ]\Iadan

manl came to aiinounee th(> l'«aroness do \'

"Ah !"
( rie(] Knuli(>, "if Louise were to sc

such an huur as this, shi' would lie capabh
me. Co into that closet and d(in"t make \h

'I'he hushand, caught lik

If in the closet.

, » 111.

oe vou with 1

of comprori

• least noise.

at

isuitr

:e a mouse i n a trap, couocaled hini-
sell in the close!

"Oood-day, my dear!"' said the two women, kissing each
other.

"Whv are you eomo so early?" asked Enulie.
"Oh I my dear, cannot you guess ? I came to have an under-

standing with vou I"'

"What, a duel?"'

"Precisely, nty dear. I am not like you, not I ! I love my
hushand :;!).] am jealous of him. Ymi ! you arc beautiful'.
charming, you have the right to bo a coquette, you can verv
well make fun of I? , to whom your virtue seems to be of
little imiiortaiH'e. Hut as you have plenty of lovers in societv,
I beg you that you will leave me my husband. He is always at
your hoii.-e, and he certainly would net come unless you Vere
the attraction."'

"What a verv pretty jacket you have on."
"[>n you think .so? :\Iy maid made it."

"Then I shall git .\na^(asia to take a lesson from Flore
"

"So tlien. my dear, T count on your friendship to refrain
from bringing trouble in my house."
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''But, my poor child, 1 do not know how you can conceive

ti:,ii 1 .-hould fall in love witli your husband ;
lio is coarse and

fat a^ a deputy of the centre. He is ^hn^t and uj,dy—Ah ! [

ui! allow that he is geneTous, but that is all you can say for

and this is a (piality which is all in all oidy to opera

-,ri-. .-o tliat you can understand, i.iy dear, that if 1 were

,ii.M.-inu'' a lover, as you .semi to suppose I am. I woubln t

lii.M,.,. an old man like your baron, li! I have given him any

!:..[„ s, if I have received liiui, it was certainly for the purpose

uf amusing myself, and of giving you liberty; for 1 believed

\..u had a weakness f.)r young IJostanges."

-1 ?' exclaimed Louise, "CJod preserve nio from it. my dea.-

;

!;.• i- tiie most intolerable coxcomb in the world. No, I assure

\.ir., 1 love my husband! You may laugh as you choose; it

!> true. I know it may seem ridiculous, but consider, ho ha^

!:;.::,• mv fortune, he is no miser, and he is everything to me,

fur it has been my unhappy lot to be left an orphan. Xow

, V, !i if I did not love him, I ought to try to preserve his esteem.

ilaw I a family who will some day give nie shelter?"'

••(nnie, my "darling, let us speak no more about it," said

lanilie. interrupting her friend, "for it tires me to death."'

After a few trifling remarks the baroness left.

••ih.w is this, monsieur?" cried Madame P> .
opening

I'r ilnor of the closet where the baron was frozen with cold,

f .r this incident took place in winter; '-how is this? Aren"t

v.ii a^liamed of yourself for not adorin^r a little wife who i^

"so interesting? l)on"t speak to me of love; you may idolize

•lie. as vou say you do. for a certain time, hut you will never

love tne as you love Louise. I can see that in your heart I

-'
', never "outweigh the interest inspired by a virtuous wife,

(tiiilren, and a family circle. I should one day he deserted

un! b.come the object of your bitter reflections. You would

eo'n'iv sav of me 'I have had that woman!' That ])hraso I

Ihiv.. heard pronounced by men with the most insulting indif-

f'T. nee. You see, monsieur, that I reason in cold blood, and

tliiit I do not love you, because you never would be able to

love me,"'
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'"What nni.-t I d.i lihn i,, ((.nvin'c v,,ii m' niv luv;'?" cri-.l

the liiiroii, fi.\in_:: In.- ^'a/r nn tlic Viiiii:: umi'iii!.

Slie iuid ni'V.-r appr.Kvd t,, liii,i ,. , rau.-lnn-ly Iraiitiiiil ;i,

at that iiioriicnt, whfii h. r soft vuk , ,)ri'iiv<l forth a t.irn'iit of
wnvil- uhnso stcrniK-.- was holio.l l.y the frriKf of h.T i,^'>tiir(:-,

by tho pns" of \<<r licad aii'l hy h.T (oi|ii,.tti>h aiiitinK'.

'•(»h, uhoii 1 sio I.oui.-f ill i„,-s,.s>i,,ii of a lovrr."" sho replied,
'uh,i! i kn..u- ti:at I am takin,i.' no'.hiii- away fnmi her, ami
liiat ,-hc has iioihiiii; lo iv-rn in lo-iin: your alfection ; when
i ani(]iiitr sun. ihai you l,,vo Ii.t no jniiynT. and have obtaino,]
certain jiro^.f ,,f .,,!ir indill'erenec towards Iht—Oh, then I

may liMon to y,,u !

—
'I'hi -c word.- iim-t seem odious to you,"'

rlu' coniiiiiied in an earne.-t voiee; -and so in lee'd they iw,
but do not think that they have i.e. ii pronouiuMMl by mo.

""

I am
tile ntrorous malhematician who makes his deduetious from
a preliminary [u-op(,>ition. Voii are married, ami do ynn
dolibirately set about makiiiL' love lo >oine <,ne eh-e y I should
be mad to .irive any encoura^i^eiiieiil to a m.ui who cannot be
mine eternally."

'•Demon !'' exelaiiiK d t!ic husband. -Yes. you are a demon,
and not a woman I"'

"Come now, you are really amusin.i,'
I""

said the you^^'
woman a~ site si^ized the liell-riipe.

"Oh: no. Kmilie." cmtinued the lover of foriv. in a calmer
voice. -Do not rin-; stop, forgive me! I will sacrifice everv-
thinir for \<<[\."

"But I do i]nt promi-eyoii anythin;::"" she aii>wcred (luicklv
M'ith a latiLrh-

"My Ood
: I [uw you make mo sufTer !" ho exclaimed.

'•Well, and have not you in vour lif,. eaused the nnhappinesp
of more than one person?" she ask. d. "I.-emembor all the
tears wldch ha\ ^ ! n ..-bed throu.Ldi vou and for vou ! Oh.
your [)assion d-.- n-.t in-tdre mo with' the lea-t pitv. Tf you'
do not wish to m.ak.. nie laa-h. makt. m.- share your f('.elin£r?."

"-\dieu, mad.iui.
. ther.- is a certain clemency in vourWorn-

nc-^s. r ap.pre, lat(. the !e«(,n you \.a\c taught mc. Yes, I
have many faidis to e.xpijite."'
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"Well then, ^o aiul rojKiit oi tluiii," h'u- sai.l witli a mork-

ii;_' -link'; "111 making Luuia-
\y->l'l'}

.'>"ii ^^'H pt-Tlorm tiu'

null -t [)Liiante in your power."

'I'licv parU'd. But the lov.' of tiic baron was too viol'>nt

t,. all'iw uf Madame; B "s har.-hnl^^ failing to acrompli.-h

1 1 r riid, niiuit'ly, the separation of the married couple.

A! the cud of some months the Baron de A' and his wife

!,\<d apart, though they lived in the same mansion. The

liar '::'-^s was the object of universal pity, for in public she

.liKAV:' 'lul ju.-tice to her husband and h.er resignation seemed

u .i.iiiil'ul. The most prudish woman of society found noth-

ing !o blame in tile friendship which united Louise to the

\u;:! ,' Ilustanges. And all was laid to the charge of Monsieur

(ir V "s folly.

W iien this last had made all the sacrifices that a man could

n.akr inr Madame B . his perfidious mistress started for

tiu wat' rs of Mount Dore, for Switxcrhiud and for Italy, on

ti;e pretext of si'cking the restoration of her health.

The baron died of inilammation of the liver, being attended

liiiring his siekiu'ss by the most touching ministrations which

Iii.~ wife could lavish upon him; and judging from the grief

wliieh ho manitcsted at having deserted her, he seemed never

to have suspected her participation in the plan which had been

his rain.

This anecdote, which we have chosen from a thousand

( t!;' r,-. exempiilies the services which two women can render

i.K !i iiilu r.

ITuiii the words—"Let me have the pleasure of bringing

i:iv !iu.-baiur' up to the conce]ition of tlie drama, -whose denoue-

iin ;it \va< intlamniation of the liver, every fenud(» perfidy was

;!"• iiibhd to work out the end. Certain incidents will, rf

I'ur-e, i>e n.iet with whi !i diversify more or less the typical

( \at!:;ile which we have given, but the march of the drama is

a!ii!'!-t alwavs th.e same. Moreover a lui.-band ought always to

«li^tf;:-t t!ie woman friends of his wife. The subtle artifices of

tlieSi' Ivine creatures rarely fail of their efTect, for they are

•-ipnrirP ,] liv two enemies, who always keep close to a man

—

•. iiiese are vanitv and desire.
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4. Of the Lover'.- Allies.

The man who liastcns to t-11 anotluT man that ho ha?
dropped a ihou.sind franc bill from his poekct-book, or even
that the iiandkcrchief itf comin;,' out of his pocket, would think
it a mean thing to warn him tiiat some one was carrying oif

his wife. There is certainly something extremely odd in this
moral inconsistency, but after all it admits of explanation.
Since the law cannot exercise any interference with matri-
monial rights, the citizens have even less right to constitut.'
themselves a conjugal police; and when one restores a thousan.l
franc bill to him who has lost it, he acts under a certain kind
of obligation, founded on the principle which says, "Do unUj
others as ye wouhl they should do unto you l"

But by what reasoning can justilieat"ion be found for tho
help which one celibate never asks i- vain, but always receivrj
from another celibate in deceiving a husband, and' how shall
wo qualify the rendering of such help ? A man who is incapable
of assisting a gendarme in discovering an assassin, has no
scruple in taking a imsband to a tb.-.trc, to a concert or even to

a questionable house, in order to i.elp a comrade, whom lu;

would not hesitate to kill in a duel to-morrow, in keeping an
assignation, the result of which is to introduce into a faniHy ii

spurious child, and to rob two brothers of a portion of their
fortune liy giving them a co-heir whom they never perhaps
would otherwise have had; or to etTeet the mi.'^cry of three
human beinirs. We must confess that integrity is a very rare
virtue, and, very often, the man that thinks he has most'aetu-
ally has least. Familb-s have been divided bv feuds and
brothers have l)een murdered, which -vents would never have
taken place if some friend had refused to perform wh.t passes
in the world as a harmless trick.

Tt is impossilil,. for a man to be without some hobby or
other, and all of ih are drvoted either to hunting, fishing, gani-
blmg, music, mon.y, or good eating. Well, your ruling pas-
f^inii will alwav-; be an accomplice in the snare which a lover
sets for you, the invisible hand of this passion will direct voui
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fri no?, or his, whether they consent or not, to play a part in

tn. little drama when they want to take you away from home,

ur i(j induce you to leave your wife to the mercy of another.

A iiivcr will spend two whole months, if necessary, in plan-

nin_' the construction of the mouse-trap.

1 have seen the most cunning men on earth thus taken in.

i i;rre was a certain retired lawyer of >>'ormandy. He lived

in thr little town of B , where a regiment of the chasseurs

VI raiitiil were garrisoned. A fascinating ofiicer of this regi-

!i;t:it liail fallen in love with the wife of this pettifogger, and

tin ngitmnt was k'aving before the two lovers had been able

to tiijtiy tile least privacy. It was the fourth military man
nvt r wli'iin the lawyer had triumphed. As he left the dinner-

t;i!)!r ciie evening, about six o'clock, the husband took a walk

III till' ti Trace of his garden from wiiich he could see the

wii'M.' i-uiitry side. The olllcers arrived at this moment to

tiiki' Lave ;if liim. Suddenlv the flame of a conflagration

i.ar
—

tin-

?'i| iicr, who had dined at home. Every one mounted horse.

Til'' Vfiiuig wife smiled as she found herself alone, for her

lo'.'T. hidilen in the coppice, had said to her, "It is a straw

st:i' k on lire!" The flank of the husband was turned with

all til'' more facility in that a fine courser was provided for

liim liv the captain, and with a delicacy very rare in the cav-

alry, tl.c lover actually sacrificed a few moments of his hap-

T'i!us> in order to catch up with the cavalcade, and return in

(vinpaiiv with the husband.

Marriage is a veritable duel, in which persistent watchful-

r<<'- ',r- nijuired in order to triumph over an adversary; for,

if \"ii arc unlucky enough to turn your bend, the sword of the

c. IiIm! will pierce you through and through.

5. Of the M.vu).

Till' prettiest waiting-maid T have ever seen is that of Mad-
ar';.'

".'

y^ a ladv who to-day plavs at Paris a brilliant part

aii'jig the most fashionable women, and passes for a wife

forth on the horizon. "Heavens! La Daudiniere is on

exclaimed the major. He was an old simple-minded

m
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i

who keep- on fxcclkiit terms witli her liutband. Mademoiselle
CeleHliiif i< a person wliu-e points of beauty are so numerous
that, in orilcr to (lescrihe her, it would be iieeessary to tran.-late

the tiiirtv verses whieli we are told form an inscription in tiiu

seraLriio of the (iram! Turk and contain each of them an
e.\(i llciit description (if one of the thirty beauties of women.

"^ nu sMMw a ;jvvi\t ileal of vanity in keeping near you siuh

an aeconipli.-hed ereaturv," said a lady to the mistress of the

liou.-e.

"Ah I my dear, some day perliaps you will find yourj-elf

jealous of me in j)o^se^sing Celestine."

"She must be endowed with very rare (jualities, 1 suppose?
fShe pcihaps dresses you u\'llr"'

'"Oil. no, V(;ry badly I"'

'".She sews Well 'r"

"8he ne\er tnudies Iut needle."'

"She is faiihfulr""

'"She is one of those whoso fidelity costs more than tlio

mo.-t cunning dishonesty."

"Vou astoni>h me, my dear; she is then your fostcr-sisterr"

"Xot at all : she is jxtsitively good for nothing, but she is

more useful to me than any other nu'inber of my hou.seh.)I(l.

If she remains with me ten years, I have promised her twentv
thou.siiid francs. It will he monty well earned, and I shall

not foigi t to give it
!"" said the young woman, nodding her

head wila a meaning gesture.

At la>t I'ie ipiest inner <if Madame V y understood.
When a umhuiii b.is no friend nf her (iwu sex intimalo

enough to a>M:-l her in ])roving false to marital love, her m;:iii

is a last reMiune whieh seldom fails iu bringing about the

desired resuh.

Oh'

fre>li, dri'ssi'l with ta-Ie. the tn'asures of whose beauty seem
lo breathe dt :ia!M-e, wlm-e fraidc bearing is irresistibly attrac-

tive, wImsc (^)wnea^( eye> >.eeiu !o fear you. whose timid

glance tempt- you. aiid for whniii the conjugal bed lias no

li : after !• a years of marriage (n find under his roof, and

all the lime, a \oung girl of frmu sixteen to eighteen.

Becr<-ts, -lie 1.^ iiL i)Ii' u Virgin .iiju au cAponenced woman 1
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il- .V caa a man remain cold, like St. Anthony, boforo such

|ii.\iriul sorcery, and have the courage to remain faithful

i ' ti:e good principles represented by a scornful wife, whose

;':i e i- always stern, whose manners are always snappish, and

x.'.io I'mpiently refuses to be caressed? What husband is

f\''u;.i\ riiough to resist such llrcs, such frosts? There, where

.1 , ;> a new harvest of pleasure, the young innocent sees

,, .
inciiiic, and yuir wife her liberty. It is a litlle family

: iiipai t, which is signed in the int(>rest of good will.

Ill liii.-; case, your wife acts with regard to marriage as

-m;:!;i: fa-hionables do with regard to their country. If they

.1-'' ilrawn for the army, they buy a man to carry the musket,

I I 'ii' in their place and to spare them the liardships of mili-

!;irv i;;V.

J:i iiiinpromises of this sort there is not a single woman
• !''i line? not know how to put li(>r hii>band in tlie wrong. I

I:avi' noticed that, by a supreme stroke of dij)lomacy, the ma-
' irliv oL' wives do not admit their maids into the secret of the

I
irt v.hich they give tliem to play. They trust to nature, and

. --iniie an alfected supiTiority o\er the lover and his mistress.

Tiu>e secret perfidies of women explain to a great degro;

til'' i"]i| fratures of married life wliich are to be observi'd in

w.ir]il; and I have heard women discuss, with profound
:!L'.!ei(y. the dangers which are inherent in this terrible

!•( iiini] (if attack, and it is necessary to know thoroughly both

ill' liii.-Iiand and the creature to whom he is to be abandoned.

I'l

n •ill T to make successful nse of her. Many a woman, in

Mil- cuiiniction. has been the victim of her own calculations.

Mn over, tlie more impetuous and passionate a husband
'•\< liiiiiself, the less will a woman dare to employ this ck-

' 'i' : but a husband caught in this nnare will never have
' ; 'i;nuf to cay to bi.-^ stern better-half, when ihe maid, giving

'^I'l'iiee of the fault she has committed, is sent into the
(oimtry with an infant and a dnwr}-.

G. Of Tin; llocToit.

i iji 'loftor is one of (he most ])otent aiixilinries nf au honest
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woman, wlion Au) wishes to acciuiro a friindly divorce fro n

her hu.-baiiil. The .-crvices that the doctor render?;, most .if

the time without knowing it, to a woman, are of such iinp^ r

tance tliat tlieri' doo^' "lot exist a single house in France whoro

the doctor is chosen i
.• any one l)ut tlie wife.

All doctors know what great influence women have on llu ir

npiitatioi! ; thus we iiu with few doctors who do not stihlv

to jilia,-e tile ladies. WliCn a ni;m of talent lias become cele-

lirated it is true that lie does tiot lend himself to the crafty

conspiracies which women hatch; hut without knowing it he

becomes involved in tlicin.

1 suppose that a husband taught by the adventures of his

own youth makes up his mind to pick out a doctor for his

wife, from the first days <if his marriage. So long as iiis

feminine adversary fails to concrive the assistance that she

may derive from iliis ally, s!ie wiii submit in silence; but lat(>r

on. if all her ;!llurem('nts fail to win over the man chosen

by her husband, she will take a more favorable opportunity to

give liiT husband her coufldenci', in the following remarkablo

manner.
"1 don't like the w ly in which the doctor feels my pulse I"

Aiul of course the doctor is dropjied.

Thus it happens that either a woman chooses her doctor,

wins over the man who has been imposed upon her, or procurrs

his disnii-sal. Jh-.l this contest is very rare; the majority of

young m. ri who marry are ac(|uaiiiled with none but beardless

doctors wliom they h.ave no anxiety lo jirocun,' for their wive^,

and almo-i always the l'.^culapius (if tlie household is chosen

by llie feminine power. Thus it hajipens that some fine morn-
ing the doetnr, when he leaves th(> chamber of madame, who
has been in Ij.d for a fortnight, is induced by her to say to

you :

'T do noi -;!y that the condition of madame presents anv
serious '^ym; Mills: but this e<insfant drowsiness, this genera!
li-tle-sness. .::-id lier natural tendeiicv to a spinal affection

demand great car<\ Her lymjih is in,-pissated. She wants a

chan;:e of air. She ouLdit to be sent either to the waters of

Bareires or to ibe waters of I'lombieres,"'
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"All right, doctor."

You iillow your wife to go to Plonibiorcp; but ?ho goes

!i;, i' lucauj^e Captain Charles is ([uartercd in the Vosgi'S.

Shr returns in capital health and the waters of Plotnbieros

ii.e.- dune wnnders for her. She has writti'U to you every

ij.iv. -M'' has lavished upon you from a distance e\i'ry possil)le

i.ir --. 'J'he danger of a spinal alfeetion has utterlv disap-

.!.;ip.|.

Tiirp' is extant a little panipldet, whose publication was

i

:i.!i:;itrd doul)tless by hate. Jt was published in Holland,

uii'l It contains some very curious details of the manner in

whi i! Madame de Maintenon entered into an understand-

i'!_' v;Jth Fagon, for the purpose of controlling Ixniis XIV.
Wr!l, some morning your doctor will threaten you, as Fagon
t'lii .iiiiud his master, with a fit of iipopUxy. if you do not

(li.-t voiir-^elf. This witty work of satire, doubtless the pro-

ilmtion of sf)mo co\irtier, entitle(l "^radame ih' Saint Trou,"

! :i- 1h'i'!i interpretid by tin'' modern author who has becomo
pr"\irbial as "the young doctor."" Hut his delightful sketch

H vrry much superior to t!ie work whoso titl(> I cite for tho

i'li'fit of the book-lovers, and we have great jileasure in

;if kiiowlrilging that the work of our clever contemporary has

[•ri-vi ntc-d U'i, out of regard for the glory of the seventeenth

< iiturv. from publishing the fragment of the old pamyihlet.

V- '} fre(]uently a doctor becomes diified by the judit'ious

iiiiiri'i uvres of a young and delicate wife, and comes to you
" !t!i tile announcement

:

'"Sir. r would not wisli to alarm niadamc with regard to her

("rt'liiion; but T will advise you, if you value her healtli. to

kei p her in perfect tranquillity. The irritation at tliis moment
S'^nis to threaten the chest, and we mu-t ^'ain control of it;

III.", is need of rest for her. j)erfect .-e-i ; the lea.~t agit.ation

• :•:'.{ cliango the Peat of the malaily. At thi- crisis, tho pros-

]'! ' ..f I-H-aring a child would be fatal to her."

"i'eit. doctor
— "'

-Mi.ves! T know that!"
IT.. 1 .» n (pKti .in (1 1 o'l \*OQ flld tWiU Uii

f ^ It 3 It 1 1 1 1 1' II • * r^ •. T..
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Like tlio r(>J of Mo^cs, tlie doctor's mandate makes an.!
unmake.^ ^^uiKrations. The doctor will n.^tore you to your
inarriago lied with the same ar-umcnts thai he used in debar-
ring you. He treats your wife for complaints which she has
not, ill order to cure her of those wliieh she has, and all the
Avhde you Jiave no idea of it ; for tl'e scientilie jar-ou of dn,-
tors can only be compared to the layers in whidi tliev envel,,t.

tlieir jiiils.

An honest woman in her chaml)cr willi th(< doeior is likr ,1

minister sure of a majority; she has it in lirr power to make
him preseribe rost, diversion, the country or the town, waters,
a horse, or a carria.L'e. according to Jier gond pleasure and her
taste; she will scml you away or receive you, as she likis.

Sometimes she will pretend to be ill in order to have a cham-
ber scjiarate from yours; soniotimes she will surround herself
with all the paraphernalia of an invalid; she will have an old
ivoman for a nurse, regiments of vi^ls ami of bottles, and,
environed by the~e ramparts, will defy you l,y Jur invalid airs.

She will talk to you in sucli a depressing way of the electuaries
and of tlie sooihing draughts wliieh she has taken, of the agues
which she has had, of her ])lasters and cataphiMiis. that slic

will fill you with disgust at these sickly details, if all the tini

these sham sufferings are not intended to serve as engines bv
means of which, eventually, a successful attack mav be made
on that singular abstraction known as !/',ur honor.'

In this way your wife will be able to fortify luTsclf at cverv
point of contact which you possess with the world, with societv

and with lif^. 'I'hus everything will take iirms against vou,

and you will be alone among all these enemies. But suppose
iV.at it is your unprecedented privilege to possess a wife who
is without reliL-ioiis conncY'lions, witb.out parents or intimate
friends; that yon have penetration enough to see throu'di all

the tricks by wbirh your wife's lover tries to entrap you; that
you still have -ulheient luve for your fair enemv to "resist all

tile ;\rartoiis ef tlie earth; that, in ''act. you have for your
doctor a man who i- so celebrated thai he has no time to listen
to the maundcrings of your wife; or that if your Esculapius is
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inati;)

rupu

I." 1]

ti;,.;

(ir 1

,mc'? va^.~al, you duiiiaiul a ( un.-uluuidn, and an ineor-

hli' (Inciiir intervenL't every tini;' tlic laNorile doclur pre-

•< a remedy thai Ji.-^iiiiiets ynii ; vmw in tliat cum", your

iret^ will seareely be more l)rilliant. In fact, even if you

t sueeun.b to this inva.-idu of allies, y.iu must not forget

,-o far. your adversary lias not, so to .-peak, struek the

ive l>!i>\v. If you hold out still h)n^'er, your wife, having

rnniid you thread upon thread, as a spider spins his weh,

ivi.-ible ni't, will resort to the arms whieh nalure has

1 her. whieh civilization has perfected, and whicli will be

ed of in llic uci.1 ^leditation.

¥'S

MEDITATIOV XXYI.

Of DllTKHKNT WkAI'OXS.

A weapon is anything whicli is used for tho purpose of

umuikHii;,'. From this point of view, some sentiments prove to

!,. ihr most cruel wea])ons which man can employ against liis

f. iluw man. The genins of Schiller, lucid as it was compre-

i.. ".Mv.'. seems to have revealed all tho phenomena which cor-

tair, i^l.MS bring to light in the human organization by their

ke.ii and ])enetratlng action. A man may be imt to death by

a liinught. Such is the moral of those heartrending scones,

wl.fn in The linfianil-i the poet shows a young man, with the

;;id nf certain ideas, making such ]iowerfid assaults on tho

li. art (.f an old man, that he ends by cau^ing the latter's death.

Ti,.- lime is not far distant when science will be able to o!)servo

ti;.. I uiiijilieatcd mechanism of our llioughts and to anpreheiid

•' Iran-mission of our feelings. S'Une developer of the occult

-:.!!,,- will prove that our iniellectual organizatinn consti-

'•a:-- T!')ihin.<: more than a kind of interior man, who projects

'^.'If with les- viob'iice than the' exterior man. and that th

1).

<!
! ^

-•ni-i:' which may take place l)i'tween two such powers as

;ht- . although invisible to our feeble eyes, is not a less mortal

tfiiiiil
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stru^rgie ilian ihat in vvliidi our uxtenial man compels u< t,.
on<ra^r,, i

• - ''>

But thm. considerations brlon^' to a diffpront department
ot study from tliat in wliich we are now en-a-ed; the<e <ub.
jeets we intend to ,],,,! witli in a future iiuliliiTitiou ; some oi
our friends are alreadv acquainted witli one of the nio4
imporlant.-tiiat. namdy. ent.tl.d "Tiik Patiioi.ocy up
Social Like, or Mn/italions malhemntical. plnymd, dwrn-
teal and Iransccalnilal on i/ir nninif,shitions of thought
tnkni un,hr all the forms which are produced by the state of
soneti/, irhdherhij Urinff. ni'irrhvjc, ronduet. veterinary medi-
cmc, or by speech and action, ele.," in wliich all these preat
questions are fully .iiscnss,.]. The aim of this brief meta-
physical observation is only to remind vou that the hidier
classes of society reason too wll to admit of their being
attacked by any other tlian intrllrciual arms.

Althou-h it is true tliat tender and delicate souls aro
found enveloped in a body of metallic hardness, at the same
time tlicre are souls of bronze envelojwd in bodies so supple
and capricious that tlieir grace attracts the friendsliip of
others, and their beauty calls for a caress. But if you flafer
the exterior man with your hand, the J/onio duplex, the inter-
ior man, to use an evpression of Buffon, immediately routes
lumself and ren.ls you with lii< keen j.oints of contact

This description of a sju'cial cla.ss of human creatures,
which we hope ymi will not run up against durin.^ your
earthly journev. presents a picture <d' what vour wife maV be
to you. I-:very one of the s.'ntiments which nature has endowed
your heart wuh, in their gentlest form, will become a da.nrerm tlie hand <,f your wife. You will be sfablnd everv monrnt
and you will nreessarily succumb; for your love will flow like
lilood from every wound.

This is the la>t stniggle. but for her it also means victory
In ord(T to carry out the distinction which we think we

have established among three., sorts of feminine temperament
we will divide this Meditation into three parts, under the fol-'
lowim: titles:
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!. Of IIkadaciiks.

I. Ok Nkkvols A1'"1-ix I'loN.-..

:i. Of MoDiisTv, ix Its ('oNXKCiiON with Marriaqe.

1. 0|- riKAnvciiKs.

Wmnrn arc ooiistantly the dupos or the virlinis of excessive

^rii-itHlits : l)iit we iu'Vf alreatly dciiionsiratetl ihiit with the

_r, ;i;.r miiiiijer of . .oni this delicacy of smil must needs,

.ilih.i-t without Iheir knowing it, receive many rude hlows,

I'n.ii! the very fact of tlieir marriage. (See Meditations on-

mlcd The i'ndestined and Of ihr llonrymoon.) ^lost of the

i:;tai!s of defence instinctively employed hy liusbands are

ii'iihiiig but traps set for the liveliuess of feminine afTections.

N<Av the moment comes when the wife, during the Civil

War. traces by a single act of thought the history of her moral

!i:V. and is irritated on perceiving the prodigious way in which

\n\\ liave taken advantage of her sensibility. It i. very rarely

;!;ai women, mov^>d either by an innate feeling for revenge,

w!ii. h they themselves can never explain, or by their instinct

. f .'.'inination, fail to discover that this quality in their nal-

v.ra! machinery, when brought into ])lay against the man, is

infrrior to no other instrument for obtaining ascendency over

r;,,,

With a.iinirablc cleverness, they proceed to find out what

t la.rds in the hearts of their liusbands are nio.~l easily touched ;

a!i.i wIk n once thiy discover this secret, they eagerly proceed

to put it into practice; then, like a child with a mechanical

tnv. whose ppvir.g excites their curiosity, they go on employing

it! cirelessly calling into play the movements o*" the instru-

iia lit, and satisfied simply with their success in doing so. If

\\x\ kill you, they will mourn over you with the best grace in

i!= wnrUf, as the' most virtuous, the most cxcel'ent, the most

-
\ -\\i\f of men.

l;i this wav your wife will first arm herself with that gener-

";; .-entiment wliich leads us to respect those who arc in pain.

Tb'j man most di-sposed to n;aarrel with a woman full of life
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and K.al,h In.uuu: Ldplc-.s b.^ore a w.,,nan who is w.ak an.]
leuble.

1
y.vr wil\. has n..t attain,..] the end u{ her .ocra

(lesi;;n.s \,y „,. an. (,f those vari.Mis ineth.Mls already .'
.scrih,.,|

she will q.u.kly seize this all-,H,uerfuI w.apon. In virtu.. .
,'

this now sirate-ie metho-l, v.ni will ..ee the voun- -Mr! -

stron.i: ,n life and h(.auty, who.u you ha.l wedded in lii.r" lo'v. -^

nu^antorphosm- herself i„t„ a j.ale and . ieklv woman
-Now headadie is an aifection which afTor.ls infinite rosoureos

in a woman. 1 his n>..lady, whieh is th.. ea>i.st of all to fei^n.
-r d IS destaute .d" any apparent symptom, merely ohli;.:

J-
osay: '"l hav. a heada.-h..." A w.m.an trifles tith ^mand there is no one m the world who ea,i contradict her skull

Avhose impen,.trahle h.,n... ili\ touch or ocular te4 Mor,.'
over, headache ,s in our .minion, the .,ueen of maladies, the
pleasantest and mo., t..rr,!,l,. wapon emploved by ^•ivesa^ams the.r lu.shan.l. There are .,n,e coar'e and violen
Tuen wlH. have be..n taught the tricks uf w,.n. n hv their mis-
re>s<.s ,n the happy h.mrs of thc.ir c..lil,acv. and so flatterta,se us that they an- never to he oau;:ht by this vulvar trap.But al ,he,r o Forts, all their ar.niments .nd hv l„.in.' va i-quished bef.n-e the ma^ie of th.... w-u'ds: '•[ have a lu.a.hlche."n a hu^han.l complains, or ventures on a reproach, if ho trios

^>^
n.s,.t th,. power of this 11 hnond. cani of nmrriage, he is

Ima-iiu. a^ youn- Avoman. voluptuously Jvin- on a divanbcr }„.ad solMy support,.,! by a ouslu.-n. one hand hanLdn-^
clown; on a ^mall table close at han.! is her .lass of Ihn,:.
water. Now p,,:,v by her side a burly hu-band. He has mad,^hve or SIX turn, mun.l th,. rooTn ; but c.,-h time he has turnedon lus hc,.ls

,._. i„.;:in his walk all ov,.r a^ain. the little invali.l
has ma,l, a _sl,^ t tnovennnt of h..r ey-Krows in a vain attempt
to renun.l him that the shditest noise f.,tii:ues l„.r Vt last he
n,ust,.rs ...II ],,- ,„„ra.i:e an,l ntt,.rs a protest a-ainst her pre-
tend, 'd mala,ly. in ih,. bold phrase

:

"

•An.l •ivey .:i pallv a h,.a,L

.\t th, s(> word- th

iche?

hea.l, lifts an
youn- w.Muan sliuditly raises h.-r lan-uid

•inn. v.hieli feeblv falls back ,'ain upon her
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i

divan. raifcs her eyes to the coiliii-', rai.-ei all that >\h- ha.s

-,.a\a- 10 raise J
llieu darling at vuu a leaden glanee, «he ^ays

1:1 a ..lice of remarkable ieebkih.-j

:

(
1:1 : What can bo the matter with nn !' 1 t-uU'er the a^unies

n'.iii

'"
1

it i> pi;

And this is all the comfort y>u. give me I Ah 1 you

aiiilv seen that nature has /.ot given you the task

. . ..niiLTirt: eliildre>n into the world. What egotists and tyrants

,,.u iivl\ You take us in all the beauty of our youth, fresh,

V -V. with tapering waist, and then all is well 1
Wli.'n your

|o.'i.-.:ivs have ruined the bloming gifts whicli we reeeived

frniu nature, you Bcvcr forgive us fi>r having fnrt'eited them

!., M.;i : That was all understood. You will allow us to have

.:, ilicr tlie virtues nor the sufferings nf our en-iditiou. You

V. i:-t iircd< have ehildren, and wc pass mnnv ni;rhts in taking

c !.' nf them. But child-hearing has ruined our health, and left

!.. ':;;;. d the germs of serious maladies.—Oh, what pain I suffer !

Th'T- are few women who are not subject to h.eadaehes :
hut

v..ur wife must he an exception. You even huigh at our suffer-

in.'- ; that is generositvl—please don't walk aliout !—I should

!..t bave expected this of you !—Stop 'he clock : the click of

!!:< prndulum rings in my h^ad. do I Oh, what a.n

i rf.iptunate creature I am 1 Have you lent-holtle with you ?

Y.^;. oh: for pity's pake, allow me to ^ufier in peace, and go

::v..i'. ; for this scent splits uiy head!"

\V:;af can you sav in reply? Po you not h-ar within yo-a

a \-;.v which cries.' "And what if she i-^ artnally suff. ng?"

M..r. ov.T. almost all hushands evacuate the fi.ld of battir very

cai. tlv. while their wives watch them fr-jn the corner of thrir

^v. -. marching off on tip-toe and clo-i ng the door quietly en

I'v (hamher henceforth to bo con-hlered sacred hy thiin.

•:uh is the headache, tni- or fal-^e. whi<-h i- pafroni:'ed at

(^
. ai.mo. Then the headache begins to play a regular rni

•: !';. bosom of your family. Tt i> a theme on which a woman

n rdnv manv admirable variations. She set-: it forth in every

kcv.' With the aid of the headache alone a wife can make a

^''i-!,and desperate. A headache soizrs madamo when she

B ch'an-e-; where she chooses, and as much as she chooses. There
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Yuu .nna.tum . lind wur ..fe in bnl, i,. {.a,n, helpless, andthe blind, ot luT rouni ar. closed. Th. l.-adadie i>.: ,./P-nl >,cneo on every one, fron, the regions of the port.y^
od^'',

•;:''-• l';^'seuUu.;^uond. even to the ;:arret of v.u.^^-
n,

rom ^v!ueh he ,. li.rouu.^ down .nnocent bundl.; of
> rau. l„..,.vn,;, in .h,.s heada.he, you bave the- bou.e but

;-
.;'-r re,u,-n you fuid that madame has deeamp.!! S

nia.hinie returns, fre>h and ruddv

ci.7Inu";-"V""' '!/'" ?'' "^"'^ "'^^'^''^ "^^ t« take e...-
cii-e, and 1 biid myx.lf i,n„.|, l„.ttLT'"

Aiiother day y„u wi.h ,o ,.n;.r n,adani.-s n,oni

i^lnncnt, n.adanu,. ha. li.r n.-nal headaehe. and 1 bavr n,v.r-enh.,,,,
,.j,, .: Tb.d.H.torba^b.:.n...ntfor-

^'u.aiva happy
, nan/' said Marshal Au;:ereau to Generai^

• 1" ''ive siicb a lu'cttv wife'""
"To have!- rejdied the other. "If I have ,.y ,,if, ,,,„

i>ave al ^a^. .,ili.r the hc.adaehe or so, .b.T thin-^-
llie headaehe in Fraiiee takes th,. j.bi,-,. of the'^and.l-

utr ,n \Miieli h,. J.. v,i;h his ])ciiitcnt.
If your wifr, rin.-.'cJM.r .,,iiio Im*;], ;„* j.-

part wi !,,(., I 1
",: "'' '"t''"t'"ns on vour

nnnediately,.,.,,,,:,,,.,,,,^,,.,^^
^,.,.,,,.^^^^^

.nk her a Pn.f..s,o,iaI enntortion^f. Xn«- what ,^nt

T n T 1 '
'" '""^' ^^"^''^ "'^ ^^'«^t P"f*'<t health^T eness alo,H. den^and. of him perfect .ilenco. A worn.:

P'-'Canl ^.h.ch .H-nd. baek liome tlie amateurs who have bo.n
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'.(] by the annoui.cemeut of tlio CoiutJdiL' Frangaise, when

ivacl tht' wurds: "t'loicd through ihu tuddcu indi>i)M5i-

ui Madeiiioiccile Mars."

litjadaL-lie, nrotcctrof^:- of hnc, tarilf nf married lifi', buck-

^^iiIl^t wliich all married dosircri o-xpirel mighty head-

I L'aii it be possible that lovers have never sung thy praises,

iiili'd tln't', or raised thee to tho skie>'' magic head-

. t) (blusive headaehe, blest be the brain that lirst invented

! Slianie on tlie (hx'tor who ^hall llnd out thy ])reventivc

!

ihiiu art the only ill tliat women bless, doubtli>s through

itu'ie for the good things thou dispeusest to them,

illul headache! U magic headache!

K

t

tb.n

2. Of Xeuvols Aifections.

There is, however, a ])ower which is superior oven to tliat

liie liiadache; and we must avow to tlie glory of France,

I Mil- power is one of the mo^t recent which has been won
'iii-ian genius. As in the case with all the most useful

-(' MTics of art and science, no one knows to whose intellect

i- due. Only, it is certain ihat it was towards the middle

the Ia>t century that '"Vapors" made their first aj)pear-

,' in France. Thus while Papin was applying the force of

;>. lized water in mechanical problems, a French woman,
'•-' I'aine unhappily is unknown, had the glory of endowing

T -( \ with the faculty of vajiorixing their iluids. Very
' li liii' prodigious inlluencc^ obtained liy vajiors was extended
'.'.:• nerves; it was thus in passing fmm fibre to libre that the

i' lice nf neurology was b"rn. This admirable scii'iice ha.^

: " th' u led such men as Philips and other chvi r jihysiolo-

-'- to tlie discovery of the nervous fluid in it< circulation;

' ; are now perhaps on the eve of identifying it- organs, and
'.< ^'cn t of its origin and of its evaporation. And thus,

r.ks to certain quackeries of this kind, we may be enabled

" day to penitrate the mysteries of that unknown power
!i We have already railed more than once in the present

K. the Will. 13ut d'.) not hjt us tresnass on the ti'rritorv of
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"-!'"•- I''p«-l'l'y- I-t u. c.n.uler the uervo. and t!>e vapo.

,/'"""\"^ X-uroMS (a pathulo;,i;.;M ,.,,„, und.T u-h:,h
•".<-o>n,,n..,]aI!a!lWtionsoftIn. „orv„„s>vsU.,n) MUfer ^i!

I'
";'" ''

'^'l'
^';

!";"-''i'"l """"" "'•' .n.H.ern.d: for our

1. ('I.A--IC \i:n;(isis.
-'. ItoMAVTIC XkiKOSIS.

T!h' rla~-v afr,.,.,inn lia-: snuu-flun^ belliro.o and oxcitablo
'" f- H"-^' u'm, .ln,s.„ir,.ran.a:-Mn|,,,t ,„ th.i,- ar.tu.. a^
f',vtli(a...-r.. a^ frant,.; a> ^,/,r/„„/,<, a. ,.xc,,, d as /.ar.A-,,,/. /•
't IS a ivvival of aniiijiutv, punj and >iiii|,l,.

'I 1'" rumanti.- sufTnvr-: arcMnild ai;.l nlai.uiv. aMl„. hallad.

:;;r"""' ;^: 't':
'" ^"'"^''"'- 'J'i-y ^n-,. paind as voun.

-^'^'^'7'" '"^'"'^i'i"'-l'y n'-!am-,.nr!,vluv..: th:.van.
™.,,ly..I.pacandi!,,.v^

Tlia,, ,..u,,an Mitin.Ia.k l.air. wi,h |,i.,.,.i„. evo. with hi.h
-;;'- -^';']- iM'^ and a powerful lun.l. uall lK.c.o„,. ....,t:

;

;'-vuI-,v,. si. n.pr.sontstlu.,,.ni,,s of,.lasHc. neurosis;M. a v..un. Monde woHKUKW,,!, white skin, is (he.,,niu... ,,e n,.uro..
:

,o one heh,n,., he e,npire gained hv

Ncrv f.vMii. iitly a Iiushand. when lie
wife in 1i :i:-,

'•Whaf i>- 1'.. niailer. v^y darlinirr-
'ft is nodi in--."

"l!nl you a;, in (rars !"

coxues liorue, lindi his

«<"'p w:!:i,,ii( knowin- uhr. T am qnife ?ad I T s.

'7'''''
:-''''^'--;".-^''--'----'-a,.pear,on,o except

V '";" V"
"^""-'''"'"''"'^

!
-u.i heroin:: to die!"

1^
;;,'"-•'''-• '''-'/--If:nh.a-. of Iua-d,.ade,.nsin.

^ ,'':;'"'' ;— f-'l^'-1'-l'. iVelsasifshelnul
ail .1..,, Mekne...e, ^he is attacked uith all the pains they
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-ill' i\i-ls luT liciirl palpitate with r.\cc.->ivc viokaicr. r-lie

;,, r .-picfii iiwi'llin*;. You ^ay V.j yuurcL-lf, with a sulf-

,-.1 air:

kni)\v cAactly wliat this is all about I""

.1 ipcii \nu try 111 rootin' lirr; hut ymi Inid lior a wonvn
;, M- like ail opiii Imx, who cuiiiplaiiH dI' Ikt clu-t. w'.vt

- ; 1 \',frp a.'K'W, who iuiplorr- yoii to Iravr liiP to in r

;.,.iv ;in<l liiT iiinii!-ii!'iil imaiioi k'S. Sill' laliv t > yir.i

: ;.rr la-t \vi^lu'-, follow-; her own I'luui'al, i-; I inoil.

- n\rv lioi tomb the pTeeii canopy of a wcepiiiL: willow.

,; liie \erv lime when you would like to rai - a ,j'i\fal

.:;i!Uin, vou tind an epitaph lo irrett yoi; aA in black.

•,. i.-a lo console hci- iiult- .".way in the cloud of Jxioii.

i I'e are v.unieii of undouhl.il iii'eliiy wlio in this way
• :rnii: their frelin,L' hu-hand- ca^hnlel•e shawl.-, diamonds,

: !i;. lit (d' their (h his, or ilui rent of a he\ at ilie th.eatre;

,.':!h.-i always va]iors are enipl<i}id as di'ei.-ive weapons

vi! War.

1 I'ie ]iha of h. r spin.il aJfectiiin or of ]u-v wr.ik ilu-d. a

;i i ikes iiaiii> !o Seek nut >onie di-tractio;: cr laiier: y. a

;• r dre.-sinLT herself in soft fabrics like aa iii-.::lid wi;!] ail

;i!ei!;.- <:f siileen: >he never ;-ies out h ciu-e :i:i inii-

;'neiid. h(a' nioiher or laa- .-i^ter, h;i~ t ried {o lear her awav

: ihiit di\an which ineu'ipoli/.; .- l;er a;:d e:i v,!;ieh she

' ! life in inijU'ovi^in;: thu'ie-. Maiiame i> L'oin;;- to

i ,1 i'nrliiiLrht in the couidr\' lHe;ii:-e ih" doij'a- ei'ders it.

••!. -he iroi'S wlierc she hkes aia! d .e- wlait she like<.

-ihle that i.icro can 1 • a hudie.nd so brutal as to

• :;, !| dcdres. by hinderiuiz' a wife fi^m '/oinLT to seek a

:
;• !ier cruel sulferin'j's":' j-'nr it ha- h,.-n e-lab!ished

y eiMV Ion;: di-cus-ims that In the nerves (M-i;_rinate t!ie

' "> :rln\ terinre.

• n is c-p'-eially in heil that vajior- jihiy th( ir jiart.

". h !i a wiunan ha- not a lieadache ^he ha< her vapor-:

I -he h;i - ni ilhi I' v.ipni- uoi- lieadache, -he is under

; -'.t.etiou of the irirdle of \'cuus, which, as \ou kuo'.v, is

Mb.
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Anion-- il,c wdHK'ii who light with you tlic hatUc of vapor?,
are fonn- iikji-.' hloriih', more dclicatr. mure lull ol" fet'lum tii;in'

others, ami w! .>,,<.-; thr .i:ift of tt'ars. II. av adinirahlv ,lo

thry kll.iW lluv.- t,. W,vp! Tllry Wr, p whcll til, A" like, as tli.y

liki'. and a.- much as they liki'. Tiny oriraiiizc a svsteui of
ofTcn.^ivc wariar.' which consists of inanirc>tin,ir sublime iv.ii:-

iiatii :,. ami tiny ,i:ain victories which are all the more hril-

liaut, iiia-much as ihey remain ail llie lime m e.xeclicut
licalth.

I'oc.- a hu>lj,ind, irritiMed beyond all measure, at last express
his wi>lies to them:-' They re-ard him with an air of sub-
mission, how th.'ir heads and keep sileiic... This ])antoiniiii.'

idnH>t alwass pats a hu-^hand to rout. In conjULral .-trugt.'!cs

<d' this kind, a man pref, r^ that a woman .-hould speak^aml
defend her>c!r, for then he may .-,ow elation or ai ovanee;
hul as for Ihe.-e women, i,nt a wonl. 'j'hcir .ileiiee distresses
you and yuu experience a »,n (,f rcmor,-e. like tlic murderer
who. when he linds Iii. victim oifer no roi-tance, treni],!es
with redoubled fear, lie Would prefer lo Slav him in s.'lf-

dcfcnee. Yon re; urn lo the subject. As v(,u draw near, vuir
.vife wipes away li. r fears and h! Ics Iut handkerchief, so as
to let you se.; that slie lias been weening'. You are meltei]
you implore your litile Caroline to .^peak. your sensibilitv
lias bivn t.)mli.d and y,,u fori:et evervihin-"; thmi she -ob's
while she ':peaks. and speaks while she' sobs. This is a sort
of machine e!,),pience

; .^he deafens vnu with her tears, with
iier words "hieli ,,,me jurked out in confusion; it is the
clapjHT and ii.rreiit nf a mill.

Frencli WM::„n and e.^peciallv Parisians possess in a ni;T-
v. lou.-^ de-ree the secret by which su, !i scenes nr.. enaciccl. and
to the-, seem - their voices, their se,\. their toilet, their man-
ner -ivc a w.aidcrful cli.rm. Mow ol'.,, do the tears upon ti;.'

cheeks of thex^ ;r!orable a( ins.e. ;J\^, Mav to a piouant smile,
'''"'" ""3- ^''" <''"!r hu. bands l,a>t, , to break the silk he.
tlie weak fastenimr of :!,eir cornet-. ,„ f„ ,vs(ore the comb
Mhich held. t..,vther the tres.es of :heir hair and the bnneh
ol -(.Iden ringlets ahva\- on the point of falling down'
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n.^i how all tlii'.-o trick.- of modcrnilv ji.iU' before tho genius

I ; .ii(|iiitv. liel'iire nervou.s attacks wliich aiv vinlciit, bct'nre

;:: i'vrrliie daiK-c of married life! Oh I liow many hopes

f..- ;i l^ver are there in the vivacity of tho^e eonvnlsive move-

:':,-. in the lire of those glances, in the strength of those

i:;' i'-. liraiilil'ul even in contortion I It is then that a woman

i> i.irricd away like an impetuous wiml. darts forth like the

•',i . .,f a c'liinagration. exhibits a movement like a billow

v.lii ':! L'li'les ovt'r the whitt> ]>elibU'S. S!ie is overcome with

..,-- <if love, she see-: the future, she is tlie seer who prophe-

- , -. bat ai)"ve all, she sees the j)resent moment and tramples

(.•I \.' r !:;i-i!and. anil impresses him with a sort of termr.

'{'':• -i-ht <if his wife Hinging elT vigorous men as if they

Mere -o liia-iv feathers, is often enough to deter a man from

.',: -:!-ivitii: to wronir her. He will be like the child who,

'..'r_' pulled the tri'-'L'er of some terrific engine, has ever

,;t'e ru^ml- ;!n incnnlible ropect for the smallest spring. I

\vd\- known a man. gentle and amiabh' in his ways, who.^^e

.'..- Were fixed upi>n those of his wife, exactly as if lie had

b'li piit into a lion".- cage, and som(.' one had said to liiiu

tin: iic u]\\~t not irritate the bivist, if he would escape with

]:.- i:fe.

.V.TVons attacks of this kiml are very fatiguing and become

tVi'v .iav more rare. Komanticism, however, has maintained

i" illKl

^'ii'.ii'time-, W(i meet with jihlcgmatic husbands, those men
V. ':;i -e inve is louLT I'liduriiig, because th(y store up their emo-

t;i,i:-. v.b.ose guiius gi>ts the upper hand of t!ir-e headaches

ar'.i ;:ervor,s attacks; but these sublime creatures are rare.

Fi ;';;'nl discijik- of the blessed St. Thomas, who wi.-hed to

p;:t his I'nger into tin' wound, they re endowed with an in-

>n<! ,i;tv wortliv of an atheist. Imperturbable in the mid.-t of

all I'v-c fraudtih lit headaches and all tliese traps set by neuro-

--. ihiy concentrate their attention on the comedy which is

!•:!'_' plaved li'l'ore thi'?n, tliey (xaniin(> the actress, they

s> !:\h tor one of the springs that si'ls h^r going; and wlien

tl • ;u.i\e discovered the me<-hanism of this display, they arm
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tluni.- Ive.- l.y -ivin;,^ a .-:li-hi uiiimlse to tliu i»iii.i)ci-valvc, and
thus LMsily asMiri' liieiiiM'Kvs I'iilk-r of the roalily of tlie ii:.>-

fa.-c or till' aniiicrs of ihc-r coiijuLral niuiiiiiicriu^.

liui if hy a Mii'ly wliich is alino.-l Miperliuniaii in its iiit.n.

siiy a hi'-l.aiid i-capr-. all the artidois whicli lawless am]
iiiilanialil.' invc siiiru'"-f-^ in women, he will l.eyond douitt he
'""'''"""• ''V ih'' eniphiyinciU of a terrible wra]ion, the hi-t

whic h a Woman wniild n .-ort to. for slic never destroys with
Inr own hands li. r emnire owr li,.r Iiu.diaml without some
sort of f. p'l-nanci'. I'.nt this i,- a ]K.i^nm.,l wrapoii as powrr-
fiil as th,' fatal knife of iho executioner. This reflection
brin^L^-; us to the Li^t jiara-rapli of tji,. j.ivent .Meditation.

•'?. Of -Mnnii-Tv. i\ Jcs Coxmictio.v avitii ]\r,\Ki;i.\OK.

Wi'Wnv takiiiLT wn tie> sn'ij '•( ,,f modr.-iy, it may perliaps
l)i' ih'ce>.-a!-v iM in.,nirr wlii'i!i> r there is mkIi a ll:in!.^ Is it

.niythiii!.'- ill a woman Ian v.cil uml- 'o.-d e-iiiiietrv? Is it

anything'- hat a sentiment that elaims t':e ri.^-hi, on a wr.man's
part, to di-po-e of her ewn body as bne choo-r-, as one iiiav

well believe, when we consider that lialf the women in the
world 'ji, a!mo^-t naked y I< iv .•inythiiii,' but a soeiid ihiniera,
as Diderot ^uppoMd. reniindinu-- us that thi-; .-etitimeiit alwavs
gives wav before sieki;e.-s and before niiserv?

Jiistiee may be doia' to all these <pie-^tioiH.

.Vn i!i-eniou> anther lias recently p:if forfli tlie view that
nK'ti are mneh mor,> mode-t than women. He supports this

contention bv a preat nia-s ..f sur.Lri.al experience.-: l)iit, in

order ihat hi- conclusioie- merit our attention, it would bo
neee-.:-ary that for a certain time nieti were subjected to treat-
ment I\v woni' n -ur^eon<.

The npinioi> -d' Dider.a is of still b ss w.a'j,dd.

To dciiv th- e\i^len((' of mode-t;,'. b(>cau-o it disappears
dnriiiL' th.ose .-ri-cs in udiieh ahno-i all hiunan sentiments
are annihilaf. d, j, as unrea.-onahle a- to deny that 'Te exists
hei a.i<e death .-ooner or biter comes.

i.et us e-rant, then, that one se.K has as mucli mode.«ty as
the other, and bt us inquire in w.iat niode^tv consists.
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RuUir^eau makes modesty the outcome of all tho?e cofiuctries

»!u,;; tVmaies display beforo males. Tiiis oi)i:.ion appear.- to

_;; ,1,:] i!ly mistaken.

T:;r writers of the eighteenth eentury liave douhllos- ren-

-;. rd immense serviees to society; hut tii> ir philor-oi.iiy, hased

:t i> lipon sensualism, has never ]H'n.'lrate.l any .hrp.'r tlian

:;;e human epidermis. Tliey have only (•()n>idrrrd ih.- e\tfrn)r

ur;\iT-. ; and so they have retarded, lor ^oIn.' lime, thf moral

.;.V(I.i|i:-"'nt of man and the jiro.irri'ss of stienee wliirli will

r.lwavs ,;raw its first prineijiles from the Gospel, ]irniriplus

:;.ri;;f'-'r to he best umierstoi'd by the fervent disciplrs ot' the

.<n:i nf Man.

T:;*' study of thou,t:hfs mysteries, the discovery of those

• ir.'iin- which belong to the human snul, the geometry of its

r.r-, the ]dienomena of its active ])ower, the appreciation

:.' f.ieiilty by -which we < ein t^i have an independent power

.'(lily movement, so as to transjiort oursi'lves whither we

:.:'.•] to sec without tlie aid of bndily organs.— in a w^rd

laws of thought's dynamic and tlmse of its jihysical influ-

.:. .--tlicso things will fall to the lot (jf the iiext century, as

thir i^rtinn in the trea.-ury of luiinan sciences. And p-T-

l .;- w.', i,f the ])resent time, are inerely occuj)ied in ([aarry-

i: •_' t:;e enormous blocks which Liter on some miglity genius

-n :i (iinilny in the building of a glorious eiiiilce.

T' ii- llie error of IJousseau is t-impiy tlie error of his age.

![• . M'lains modesty by the relations of dilferent human
!,•_'• To each other instead of explaining it by the moral

r<].\[U'n< of each one with himself. Modesty is no more sus-

("TitiM.- of analyst- than conscience: ,i!td this perliap- is

;::'.t!i. r w.iv of saying that modesty i< the conscienc of tlie

b : ; ;')r while conscience directs our sentiments and the

I'a-; movement of our thoughts towards the goo!, modesty

U'

.111

Til.i,

iclions which clash

the lav, s of conscience

us more than anv otlur; and if they are repeateil call

air hatred. It is the sanu^ with a:ts which violate

-!i|'S over external movements.

:!i "iir interest.- and thu- di.^ohev

-!v in their relation to love, which is nothing but the
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onoo . r '"'' •-"^''^'''fy- -If extreme modcsfv isone of the cond.uons on winch the reality of marriage is bidas we ave tru.l t. pn.v,. ( See ( V..,.;, c W.c/ai^ i /S^'o« /I .J, u IS evident that inunodestv will destroy it R„th,s posmon which would require long dcduet,ons for til'••ec'CTtance of tlu- ])hys,o]o.,nst, women generally applv a.^.rcs n,echan.eall,- for soeiety, which exaggeraies eSitJ ngfor tl>e hench, o ,ho exterior man, develops this senfimenf

J . \e
"';;• -^''"'"'•' ''"' "^•™''"t that this bounJ-

least gesture, ,s dragged down, woman disappears He^rt-n
.
h,ve. g.,ee, all are in ruins. In a situaLn^he^S

he uropean beeo,.es detestable. In this lies the last w^^^ ^^^ma w,fe s,.izes, ,n ord.r to escape from the sentinKnt^*J-'' 1-r hn.band still fosiers towards her. She is powe fjI'-ause she has made herself loathsome; and tl s win-ho would count it as the greatest misfortune th he" S^hould k. permitted to see the slightest mvsterv o he iMt^^
> .ohghted to exhibit herself to her hn.=band in he ^oj

Tt "bvT" "'r;!'"""
''''' ''^ I"--b'y ^e imagined.

it s U means of this r.gorous svstem that she will trv to

2f 3- from U. conjugal h<.d. Mrs. Shandv ni :

taken to mean ns harm in bidding ;he father of ' Tr f r.lw-nd up the elocK
; so long as your ^ife is n:J^;^eJ^ ^^

i t ^s w;!r^ '?,
.nterrnpting you hy the most imperarqiK.t (ins. Where there formerly was movement -ind 1,7. Uno- le hargy and de;„h. An act of lov brm'a tr nm„ Wg discussed and almost, as it were, settled W^^^^l

-
.

Hut ^e have in another place shown that we ncvrr

n.i allhough here we may be permitted to disdain t'.e

'
i' in ;^!'f 'r "^'7;' '^^^^'"^ ""'^ "^ Marshdlh

n d of , -"i^Tr
"^'^""^''"' "lano-uvres. the insultin,

the^^ ox! :bit 7 '' T^-
*''' '"'^^-^^^^^^^ cynicism whicthcv

.
xL.bit in certain s.tu.-.t.ons. It is too sad to laugh at, and
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too funny to iiiuura over. Wlion a woman resorts to such

i.\ii inc nieururci?, world? at once separate her from her hus-

baiiii. Nevertheless, there are some women to whom IL iven

!..!- L'ivm the gift of being charming under all circumstances,

wi ;' know how to put a certain witty and comic grace into

till - p'Tformances, and Avho have such smooth tongues, to

U-. t!u' expression of Sully, that they obtain furgivemss for

!;, :r cajiriees .uid their mockeries, and never estrange the

i..
!-•- uf their husbands.

\V];at soul is so robust, what man so violently in love as to

prr-'-t in his passion, after ten years of marriage, in presence

f f ,1 wife who loves him no longer, who gives him proofs of

vw- (Very moment, who repulses him. wlio deliberately .^howa

lier-t_If bitter, caustic, sickly and capricious, and who will

a! jure her vows of elegance and cleanliness, rather than not

ft" her husband turn away from her; in presence of a wife

wi. . will stake the success of her schemes upon the horror

c.i'>'(l by her indecency?

All this, my dear sir, is so much more horrible because

—

XCII.

Lovers IcNonE Modestt.

Wo have now arrived at the last infernal circle in the

Iiivir..-- Comedy of ^I:irriage. We are at the very bottom

f'f ibll. There is something inexpressibly terrible in the

:; nation of a married woman at the moment when unlawful

I'V.i turns her away from her duties as mother and wife. .\s

I';'! rot has very well put it, "infidelity in a woman is lik(!

T'lHiief in ;i priest, the last .-xtreme of human failure; for,!,oi;

I' r it is the greatest of social crime-;, since it implies in her

vorv ..tliiT crime besides, and indeed either a wife profanes

I r lawless love by continuing to belong to her husband, or

slio hre.ik- all the ties which attach her to her family, by

givin:: herself over altogether to her lover. She ought to

i''"., between the two courses, for her sole possible excuse

ii' - !ii the intensitv of her love."
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She lives then between liie claims of t\

II liiUiiuua; she will work either the unl
if h ^mciTc 111 his

is .qijl hflov.d l)v ii

"o obligations. It i

lapjiincss of her lov
l)assion, or that of her husband, if s

IS

er.

10

1111.

It is to thi,- fnirhifiil dil

st rail:

In th'

ciiinia of frniinine life that all the
:' iiK r^iiM.M,.ii,ics (.f woiiicirs enn.luct is to be attribute.l.

lie ori-ni (if all their lit

IS tile ,-icnt .,f all iliei

'III- .-hiKhler. .Mureovir.

r nivsteries. it is

all their perfidies; lioro

-"iiiethinij to i tiakc

t'Ven as simidv
d ealriilations. the eonduct of a

ba.-ed upon col

iiii!:appii;ess w!ii( !i atten(

l)o;i:.iil liv cr

woman wlio accepts tl

virtue and se<irns the Miss which

th

line. IS a hiiiidrt'il times more reasonahlc. X'
eh ss. aliurxi ;|l

Vcf-
\''"Ill(i

. ot a:

i-eliiii: r

(hem. h'lu- fniitles

1 will risk suireriii- in tie future ami
ruL^h for the ecstasy of one half hour, .f the human

pnservalion, if the fear of death does not check
must b(> the laws whicli .send them for tw

If-

.ve,-,rs lo th,. .Madelonnetfe.? {) sublime infamy ! And when ont
'"iM.sto think that he for whom these sacrifices are to b.
m.ide IS one of our brethren, a -entleman to Avhom wo wouM
ii"! tru>t our fnriiin.., .f we ]i;,d one, a man who button^ h<
•"It .fuHt as all of „. do. it is ennu-h to make one burst into ;i

roar n huv.htrr so Innd. that startin- from the Lu.xemboun'
I! "ould pa-- over ihr whole of Taris and startle an ass brow,-
niL' Ml (he pa,-(nre at Montniartre.

It will pcrhnp. appear extraordinarv that in speaking of
mnrna-.' we have to,iehe,| upon so manv subfects : but mar-
riiiire IS not onlv llu- whole of human life, it 'is the whole ''

two human liv,.<. \ou- iu>t a^ the addition of a figure to tli^'

dfawing of a iMJt.Tv multiplirs the chances a hundn'dfold so
"'" sinje lif,. ue:tr,l t-. another life niuKipIirs bv a starMin^'
prn-r.-ion the ri.ks of liuman ''fe, which are iu any cas- so
nianifold.
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MEDITATION XXVII.

Of the Last Symitoms.

Til.' author of this book Ims mot in \\\v worUl ?o many people

r,. --, -Hil by a faiiDtic passion for a kiiowlciij:^ ol' th(> mean

tiiM" . for watches witli a sei on<1 hand, and for oxactiu'ss in tho

if their existetici', tliat he has con?i(kTe<l this Medita-

t:n;i too necessary for the tranquillity of a groat miinbcT of

h;i-l;i:uls. to bo omitted. It would have Ijeen cruel to leave

ri:. •!. who are possessed witli tln^ ]iassion for learnin,[r the liour

vi tile day, without a compass whereby to estimate the last

Variation? in the matrimonial zodiac, and to caU uhite the prc-

liM moment when the sipn of tho Minotaur appears on tho

!:.,riz..ii. The knowled<ro of conjugal time would require a

w!i.il,. book for it? exposition, po fine and ddicaie arc the

.lunations required by the task. The master admits that

I:'- .xtreme vouth has not permitted him a- yet to note and

V more tlian a few symptoms: luit he feeis a just pride, on

rrival at the end of his diHieult enterprise, from the con-

i-iiesf that he is loavin<j to his successors a new field of

.nh; and that in a matter apparently so trite, not only

tJirre much to he said, but also verv many points are found

r.-iiiiiininp which may yet b(> lirou.Ldit into the char liirht of

i.iiMrvation. He therefore presents here without order or con-

vj'iWou th- rough outlines which he has so far been able to

. V,. -ite. in the hope that later he may have leisure to (>o-ordi-

rat.' tb.-m and to arrange them in a complete '^y-trm. If he

b\< b, . n so far kept hack in the accomplishtm'Ut of a ta-k of

-• !" i!U' national importance, lie bclirve^. he may >av. witliout

• n-imr tho charge of vanity, that he has \\vro, indicated the

/•',:v:!l division of those symptoms. Th(«v are nec(>.^sarily of

'"- 'iind;-: the unicorns and the Incnrns. The uni'orn Mino-

"!'• is the least misch! "-ous. The two culprits cdnfine thcm-

-!.. to a platonic love, m which their passion, at lea^t. leaves

"" visible tiaces amoncr posterity, \vhile the bicorn Minotaur

i-^ tmhappineBS with all its fruits.

V. r

v.-

a
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MINOTAURIC OBSERVATIONS.

order to nitnui hi. lovo 1 o [ri n
'"^-^/"'"•^'^^ ^h^'-acter in

of inaritinu. law w uch '.a vs V; T'^''''''
"''^h the axiom

,
Hiuch Mj.. i/ic /Za^ ;,ro<ed5 the cargo.

II.

ais™^" '^ "^ ^' ^^""' ^- "^ ^'- ^-n^s con., up to her

"V""r liushand has rriucli wit "
lou find it so.*"

III.

going to part. ^°' "'^^^ ^"^^ never

IV.

that hin.od^oi;tn:rnLt^ ^^^^te^rCf
^"

-g the .craps of paper which he had touched in he; /oomT

V.

If an indolent woman l.eoomos energetic if i w.r.,„ t.former V hiio,! .fn,i,. i

--''yKtuc, u a woman who

VI.

munrririirgri—ii
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The woman who has a lover bocoiiies very indulgent in judg-

ing others.

VIII.

*A liusband gives to his wife a hundred crowns a month for

(ln.-> ; iind, taking everything into account, she spends at least

fi'i; hundred francs without being a sou in debt; the husband

is rolibed every night with a high hand by escalade, but with-

out burglarious breaking in.

IX.

*.\ married couple slept in the same bed; madame was

always siok. Now they sleep a part, she has no more head-

ache, and her health becomes more brilliant than ever; an

alarming symptom

!

X.

A woman who was a sloven suddenly develops extreme nicety

in her attire. There is a Minotaur at hand

!

XL

"Ah ! my dear, I know no greater torment than not to be

understood."

"Yes, my dear, but when one is
—

"

'•Oh. that scarcely ever happens."

"I agree with you that it very ;-eldom does. Ah ! it is great

happiness, but there are not two people in the world who are

able to understand you."

XII.

*The day when a wife behaves nicely to her husband

—

all is

ov^r.

XIII.

I asked her : "Where have you been, Jeanne ?"

"I have been to your friend's to get your plate that you left

there."
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.

"Ah. .mKvW
: .

V, rvtlung ,. still nune,- I .aid Tho fnli

'"^/'^::;;:::;:";::::;::':r;:;t^---"-»:

a.^::,:'::::
;;;::'•^;;:;ff^•r''-'|'^"^-

XIV.

l»o not fnisf ,, won.an ui,., ,,lk.. of hor virtue.

XV.

''?'h.MhXv^
''''"""^'^ ^^^^"^^ '''^^ *« -^ ^^'u once more."

T.oto it hero a. tvpieal
^ ''^ ^^' ^^^™^«rt, but w^

1 iitii sure that vou oiiirHf fo n-,,- „ ,-;,;+ * ,

to .linn.r.

'

"^^ "'"^'^ "^"^'"^ '""^''^ ^"'J ^"ch a n>an

xvir.
'•Como. my son. hold vonrst-If *trai-]it- frv .

?. :ipr>c r^' \V.-,,.K I.' ,, ™'^"'^' "> to acquire rroo,

V„ I ,

i' ""^' -''"'^ '^"^''^
'» '"'» •' «t'e how he walk.

'

-N-'tKe tlie way ,n which ho (ires..es."
'

XVTII.
^\Hen a .voman uff-rs the name of a ma. but twice a dav,
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tii' H' I- perhaps soiiic uncortaiuiy about Iilt feelinga toward

aiUi—but li" thrice i'—Uh 1 oh!

XIX.

Whm ;i woman poes home with n innn wlm i> noithor a law-

:.r I'.'T a minister, to the door of Ins apartment, the ia very

i!):i)rudeut.

XX.

It !> a terrible day when a liu.-l)and fails to explain to him-

-rlf the motive of some action of his wife.

XXT.

*The woman who allows lur.-^elf lO he found out deserves

lit r f;itc.

Wliiit sliotild ho the conduct of a hu?hand, when ho rocog-

niz. s a last fivmptom wliicli leaves no doubt as to the infidelity

(if his wife? There are only two eoiirsfs open : that of resi^na-

tii.n or that of vengeance; there is no third enursc. If ven-

pain'c is decided n])on, it should be eMinpleto.

Tiir husband who does not separat.' liini-rlf forever from

his wife is a veritable simpleton. If a wife and hu-band think

th.eniM Ives fit forthat union of frien Iship which exists between

].:".. '! is odious in tie husband to make his wife feel his

.-iip'riority over her.

li. re are some anecdotes. mo=t of them a? yet unpublished,

w'liih indicate pretty plainly, in my opinion, the ditlerent

s'uiih s of conduct to be observed by a husband in like case.

j[. Jo Tloqucmont slept once a month in t!ie clKunher of his

w;! and he used to say, as he went away:

•i wash my hands of anything that may happen."

Tht re is something disgustimr in the remark, and perha])s

J^'-iini fhinir profound in its sugrrostion of conjugal policy.

-\ diplomat, when ho saw his wife's lover enter, left liis

stu'ly and, going to his wife's chamber, said to the two

:
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oni fight ing.'_ 1 you will at least refrain fi

This was good hninor.

M de Boufllers wa. askod what he ^,ould do if on return-ing after a long absence lie found hi, wife with child ^

1 wouhl order my night dress and slippers to be taken toncr room.

This was magnanimitv.
"Madame, if this ,nan ill treats you when you are alone, it

^^ }our own fault; but 1 will not permit htm to behave HItmvards ynu m my presence, for this is t- fail in politeness

This was noI)ilitv.

..n^l'f\)"''-'T
'

-''T'^'''^
'" ^^'^ connection when the squareap of the judge ,s plareo by the magistrate at the foot of thebed wherein the two culprits are asleep.

Tliere are some line ways of taking vengeance. Mirabeauhas admirahly described in one of the books he wrote to mak.
a living the mournful resignation of that Italian ladv who

Maremma!'"'' ^'

^'"' '"''^'"^ '" ^'"'^ '''''^ ^^^ ^'° '^'

LAST AXIOMS.

XCIII.

to tL both."'

'"^""' " '-"'' '''''' ''--' '^ '^ ^ ^-^ ^--

XOIV.

'A husband will be bcs; avenged by his wif.-'s lover.

MEDITATION XXVIII.

Op Compensations.

,]!^.'""'l'''
catastrophe which a certain number of hu.<;-bands cannot avoid, almost always forms the closing scene
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,if the drama. At that point all around you is tranquil. Your

resiL'iiatiou, if you are resigned, has the power ol' awakening

tlu'ir

irinii-

in tht sou 1 of your wife and of her lover; formorse

ippincss teaches them the depth of the wound they have

ted upon you. You arc, you may be sure, a third ele-

, III in all their pleasures. Tlio principle of kindliness and

^rriixhn'.--- w'lich lies at the foundation of the human soul,

'S not so ("isily repressed as people think ; moreover the two

i-(.ii!i> w'iO are earsinfr you tortures are prerisely those

for .vin,ni you wish the most good.

In the conversations so sweetly familiar which link together

till pleasures of love, and form in some way to lovers the

carisses of thought, your wife often says to your rival

:

"Well, I assure you, Auguste, that in any i ,ise 1 sliould

i:ki to see my poor husband happy, for at bottom he is good;

if !'.< were not my husband, but were only my brother, there

ar.' many things I would do to please him! lie loves me,

n;!i!— his friendship is i'-ksome to me."'

''Vos, he is a fine fellow 1"

Then you become an object of respect to the celibate, who

weiild yield to you all the indemnity possible for the wrong he

hii-^ lione you ; but he is repelled by the disdainful pride which

LTivt- a tone to your whole conversatiun, and is stamped upon

vdiir face.

So that actually, during the first moment? of the Minotaur's

iirrival. a man is like an actor who feels awkward in a theatre

uiu-re he is not accustomi^d to appear. It is verv dillirult to

l'"ar the affront with dignity; but though generosity is rare, a

inuiM husband is sometimes found to possess it.

Kv.'ntually you are little by little won over by tlie charm-

ing '.vay in which your wife make? herselT agrtcaljle to you.

MaJamc assumes a tone of friendship which she never henco-

f.ril! abandon?. The pleasant atmosphere of your home is one

ef the chief compensations whi"h nrnders the Minotaur less

o iions to a husband. But as it is natural to man to habituate

liimsolf to the hardest conditions, in spite of the sentiment

of outraged nobilitv which uothini: can change, you are grad-
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ua iiy inducrd

around you, to aceejn the litt

•illation \vhos( power is constantly

Su] )P0:?0 that

e amcnitiia of jour position.

1I(

conju-al iiii.-i'ortunc lia.-^ fallen jpon an cpi

IS

cure. .....^..„,> unniuuK- ini' consoJations ,wm^,i. eun m
a.tf. Uks scn.e of pira.uro tak.3 r.fugo in other irratifica

t'"ns. and ornis o.h.p ]iai,if... Y„u .<],ap.. vour life in accord-
ance with the enjoyiii.'m of „th.T sensations.
One day. n-furni;^- from yn„r Government r.lTlce, after lin-

erin^ for a Ion- ,in„. before the rieli and tasteful book shi
nl Lhevet, hnvrin- i„ .n.p,>n,„. l„,t^.„,n (h,, lumdred francs of
expense, and ih. j.y. „f a S,ra^hour;r i^Hr de foh gras, you
are .truck dnn.h on (indin,:, ,hi^ ;„}tr proudly installed'on
he sidehoard o( your dinin.u-rounj. Is it tlie'yision offered

i>y Home -astronomic niira-c? In this douhtin- mood vou
approach w,,h firm stop, for a /.Uf is a living creature, and
seem to nccri, ,,, ,,,„ ,^.,,,„(. .,,.,,,, ^^,^ ,j^^^ ^^^_,.j^^^ ^^^^^^^^ perfum, s
(•scape through the gilded cndosuro. You stoop oyer it two
(iiMnct tunes: all the nerye centres of your palate have u
K.ul; you ta^.,. th,. d.li.hl. of a genuine feast, etc.; and
•luring tins ecs,a.y a feoHn^r of renior.e seues upon you, and
you go to your wli'v'^ room.

'•Keallv, mv d .ir girl, Wc haye not means which warrant
our buying j,i'd'<."

- iut it co<t.s us iiothiii"''
'"

"Oh! ho:-

""ies, It is :\I. AtIii!l..V brother who sent if to him"
lou cauh sighf of M. Aclnlle in a corner. The celibate

greets you. he ,s .-adiant on seeing that yo„ have accepted the
patr 1,,„ I,,,,,, ,,( vour wife, who blushes: you stroke your
"''^'^ ''<:•"• lune^; and. as you expn.> no thanks, the'two
lovers divine your aeeep; mce ,,r ,Ik. , ,mpcn>alion
A sudden change i„ ,! „ ,„i„i.try i.kes place. A husband.MMo ,s

( ouncillor of St.i-e, tremblo for fear of being wiped
from the rod. wb,„ ,he night before he h,,.] been expecting
<

be made director-general
: all (he- nnni.bTs are opposed to

';:'" and he has turned Constitulionalist. Foreseeing his
disgrace he has betaken himself to Auteuil, iu search of con-
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.latinii from an oi

.ni. Ou rL'turnni;

(If

• honif 1

lena

lonu

ho (luotcs Horace and TibuUus to'1

Hi tecs ihe table laid as if to receive

:ii> wi

moit iniliienlial men of the assi mbly.

l;i trutli, madame," lie fay> v.ilh acrimony as lie enters

fe's r()f)m, where she is rmisliing her toilette, '*you tfeem.

to be-t viiur habitual tact. This is a ;e t ime

linner parties! Twenty person^ v/ill sno-i learn-
Vj liave

"'viT^2 I

,

"Tiiat vou are director-p'iieral !"' she cri^s, showing liim a

r'.\ a! despatch.

11. • is tlinnder-tni.k. lie takes ih.r letter, he turns it now

,,:.. v.av, now another; he opens it. He sits down and spread.s

[ Well knew,"' h.e says, "that justici- would be rendered mo

;:•'.'; '•
V. hatever ministers I >erved.""

"V^:--. my dear! l.ut M. X'illeplaiue has answered for you

^A\: !i:> life, and his eminence liie Canlinal do of whom

!. ^ tin—"'

••Al. de ^'Ille]dainl•?"

Tiii-; is such a munifie-'nt reenmpense, that the husl)and

,iM- wiili the smile nf a ilireetor-izeneral :

-Wli'. . (lem-e tak<' it, my dear, thi- - vour doin^':"

••All! doiiT thank me for it; Adnlphe did it from personal

;!!'a'l:meiit in yni."'

i>!> a certain evening a poor hn-band was kept at home

bv a jvmrimr rain, or tired, perha|w, of going to «pend hip;

(venin;: in play, at the cafe, or in the world, and sick of all

!l:L; h.' felt himself carried awav bv an impul-^e to follow his

wife to the conjugal chamber. 'I'here he sank into im arm-

cliaT and like at'iv sultan awaite-l lii^ colTee. as if be would say :

'•Well, after all. she is my wifi'!"

'I'be fair ?iren herself prepares t!ie favorite draiight; she

sirain- it with special care, -weetein it. tastes it, and hands it

to !im: then, with a smile, she ventures like a submissive

d!!i-]ue to make a joke, with a view to sme.othing the

>Ar;''l,.s (m the l,row o," her lord ami master. Up to that

mom. Mt he bail ihou-ht hi- wife stupid; but on hearing :i

-al'-- .as wittv as that which even you would cajole with.
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are hunting the 1

i<^' raises lii.s head in Ur
lare.

11^ way peculiar to ogs who

]

'Where tlie devil did si ihat—but it's a random hot!ie says to hiniseL.

J-'roin the j)iniiaele of lus own -roatno^s he nv,!,-,.^ o , •

r''I'.'irt(v. Madame reinn- .1,
^"'^'"' \^

^^V"*^''^
a piquant

Ju:
'"'"" '*'""^- ')" <-""versation beeoI^esasllv.lv

- 't
. ,„tere.„„.. and ,h.s hu.band. a very supenor mlZisq»i<<' astunidied to ,] -((iVer the wit of his wife, in other

'•;„',7,' ;' - '"-.™^. >viu!:.L';;:,L " i,tZT Z

1„, ,'r Ml',,
"'; "''"»''' ''»'^^'"'" Tl'" l'"Aan,l,

pnn; ,°„ „
" ' ;"" •'' '"."PPr,,.i.l,. a s,,,,!,., „, „„„.

"Jr nL,':;',.;,';;;
::'-''™-^ "^ «'"- »- -"> -<-„, ,.

f^ ver. nro met with whn.o con.faney outlives ton taTherefore, .nee o„. ealctdations prove that an ho.o tVo. n

tZSC^:'''''' '7 P^ysiologieal or diaholienl duc^h

Lt n 1. ,
'' """ ^'^^>- '^ '"^ I"-«ba^'l- that she has ,otfoot ,n more than one region of love. Sometimes it mav hap-
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pin that in an interregnum of love too long protractud, the

wife, whether from whim, temjjtation or the desire of novelty,

uu'.irrtakes to seduce her own husband.

Imagine cliarining Mine, de T , the heroine of our

M. (Illation on Strategy, saying with a fascinating smile;

"I never before found you so agreeable I"

!'>y flaftery after flattery, she trinpts, >]ie rouses curiosity,

.--!:.' Miothes, she rouses in you the faintfst spark of desire, she

larries you away with 'ler, and makes you proud of yourself.

'I'lien the right of inueinnifications for her husband comes.

*!;; ihis occasion the wife confounds the imagination of her
l;u-l)und. Like co.-mopo!itan travelers she tdls tales of all

til.- countries which she has traversed. She intersperses her

(I'liwrsation witli words borrowed from several hinguages.

Tin passionate ima<:ery of the Orient. the> uni(jut> emphasis
if ^[lanish phraseology, all meet and jostle one another. She
I'll' lis out the treasures of her notebook -with all the myst:>ries

if (..(pietry, she is dcliglitful, you never saw Ikt thus before!

W itli that remarkable art wliieh women alone possess of

linking their owti everything that lias been told tln-m, she

I'i' lids all shad<'s and variations of eharacier so as to create a

niiinner peculiarly her o\m. You received from the hands
ef Ifynien only one woman, awkward and innocent; the

o !;i.:ite returns you a dozen of them. .\ joyful and rapturous
1:11-' .Hid sees Ids bed invaded by the jriddy and wanton courte-

t-an . of whom we spoke in the Meditation on The Fir^t Si/mp-
/'"^. The.«e goddesses come in groups, they smih' and sport

111!'!, r t!ie graceful muslin curtains of t!ie nuptial bed. The
T'hoTiician girl flings to you lier garlands, gently sways ber-

S'lf to and fro; the f'haleidian woman overcomes vou by the
w;t. bery of ber tine and snowy feet; the T'nolmane comes and
stm iking the dialect of fair Tonia reveals the treasures of bap-

P'l: -s unknown before, and in tiie study of which she makes
yell .vporience but a single sensation.

1 illed with regret at having disdained so manv charms, and
fre(jiiently tired of finding too often as much yierfldiousness

111 iiriestesses of A'enus as iu honest women. th(^ husband soip.fv

+ -*?
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limes hurries ou by In, i^allamry ihe hour ui reconciliation
desirtd oi uunhy people. The aitermuih ul bliss is -atij.
ered eve.i u'uli ;,Mealer pleasure, perhup., than ihe lir.t trop
llie Minotaur lu„k vour -,ia, ho uiakes resluraUou m dia-
luoiHJs. And n ally i„av sern,s the time to stale a fact of the
utnio.t inip.uian,-... A man may have a wife without p,w.e...m- h.T. Liko mn-t liu.^han.N you had hitherto received nolh-m- Iron, yours, and iho pouerful intervention of the celibate
\*a» net-.], d 1., make your union eomplet,.. How shall we -nve aname to ,h,s miraelo. p.^haps the ,mlv one wrou-dit upon a
patienr^dunn;, ln< aU.nee? Ala., my brothers, ue did notmake Aaimv.'

I^ut hou- many oilu-r eonipmsitinns. not less pnrious. are
there, by u h,rh th. nnb!,. ai:d .uvn, n,n. .„„! „f the voun^
celibate may many a iim,. puivhaM. bis pardon! I recollect
witnessin;: one of lb. nm-t mairnill.ont a.t. uf reparation
'•vliK-ha lov.T should p.rrorm toward tl,,. bu.band he is mino-
tauri/amr.

One warm ov.nini: in (I le Mimnirr of Isir. I saw enterini'
one of tho room, nf Tortnni one o( tl,. Iuy, hundred youn-
mea whom we .nniidontly >tyle our fri,.nd>: he was in iC
full bloom ol bis modofv. A lovoly woman, ^hr,^,,] in T>erfe.-t
ia.U^, and who b.,

1 o„n...nod to ent^r one of the cool parlors
devoted to pr.,,p].. ,,r fadiion, had .-.b-np,.! from an elegant
carria-e whuh bad. stopped on th.. bonb.vani. and wa^'an-
proarhn,^^ on f,.„t ab.n,^ the sidewalk. Mv vounu^ friend the
cv:.ute then ap.,.an.d aiid olFered his "ann to his queen!
^vhde the hu-b:.nd folbnved holdin.u' by ,b, ),and two little
H>ys beautifid as , nni.k Ti,e two b.-rs, more nimble than
K. fathnrof ,b,. |.„nlv. roa.hedin advance of him one of

t ..• stnall room.- p,.int.d out by the aftmdant. I„ cro^sin-
tbo vostd,uIe tho b;,d,and kno.ked np a-ainst some dandv!
w... claimed that !„• had been jostled. Then arose a cmarroi
who,o seriousness u,. belraved by the sharp tones of th."
altercation. Tho n,.„„ent the dandv was about to make a
gesture unworthy of a self-re-,, .tin,, nuin, the celibate inter-
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\, ii.ii, rfizi'd tho Jandv by ihf arm, cauglil liun utl' his guard,

.,, i.iiiK'. aad lluvw ium lo the irrouiul ; it wa- iiiagmliceiit.

11. luid iliuic the very thing tlie aggrertor

.1- !! I'M'laiiiird :

wa.- lurditatiug,

•Monsieur" was oiif of the hm-^t things 1 lia\

iiranl. Il was a.- if !lu' VDuni: ct, lihate !iad ^.i.d : '•rhi;-

nt a rainilv hv] on:js to nic : as

,^ laiiH' to ({(.'lend luin.

t' ever

lalhcr

lavc ti.rrivd oil' his honor, it

_
;ow in;, limy, 1 am Iks .-uhsiitut-'

a!Ml uill fhrlit for him." TIk- voinig uomaii h !iavrd ^nj-crlily!

I',,!,., ;md l.cwildiT.Mh she took the arm of h. r hii>hand. who

fniiiiuiad his ohjurgalions; wiiliont a woi;] j-ho h'd him

,iu:i\ to till' carriage'. toLTcthrr wit'i her diihlvi'ii. She wa.s

(i!ir of those womni of ih-' ari.-focracy. who al-o know liow

lo !:taiii their dignity and sr]f-e>)ntnd in the mid-t of vioh'nt

iHl'rtiohS.

••() Alonsienr .\do1p1iel'" « riod the young hidy as slie saw her

fri.r.d witli an air of gayefv take his -eat in tlie earriaixe.

'it is nothing, madame. he is oiu,' of my friend;-; we have

,-h.ikin liands."

Nevertlieh'ss, the next morning, the eourageons feliliato

nceived a sword thrust whieli nearly iirow.] fatal and (-(m-

l]w] liim si-\ months to lii.^ h-.L Tlio aMemions of tlie mar-

n.d eouple wore hivished upon Idm. Wh.tt numirous eompen-

.sitioi.s do we see liere ! Some years afl.rwar.1s. ati old un.l.;

.d' the hns])an(1. wlioso opinions did not fd in wiili tlios.' of the

yeimif friend of ihe li.iuse. an.l who nur-ed a grud-.' against

'h.im on accouid of some ]i.ililieal di-eur^-ion. ninh^rtook t.->

li.iM- him driv(v,. fnnn the hoii>e. 1'iie old f. ll.iw w.nt so

far ,,- to toll hi> ne]ihew t.) choose h. iwe.'ii lieing h'.- heir an.l

.-. idini: awav the pre^iimptiious celiiiate. It was llien that

tia wi.rthv stockbroker sai.1 to hi- nn.le:

'
\h. vou mur^t never think, umh'. that v.m wdl -ueeeed

i-i :ii;ikin<x me nnirratiduT F-ut if f t'H him to do s.. this

votinu' ma~n will let liims.lf h.' kill.d f..r v.ai. Ih' lias saved

niv credit, he w..idd go throuLdi fir. and water for m.', he has

;vi;,.ved M'.e («f !i!V wif,,, be lias bruuglit luc clieut.-, he has
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,, nl / ;' '" """ ' '•"'^"" """'l-'' '<i' franc, .vr-

;: i:J:t;'':'7'r;'-
'''''' ^^^'^^'•-

i" n>,iui)n ua- a •IrliuJintr otic.

Vnuan. a ,.,.,,.,,• K,an..e. 'and von have no nir.prin.H,.,t

]u7t;t:l:' Ir^'v""
"''" '""'^ ^'•«"' -'^^

^ lu.mur. Il„. ,!n.-|„.ss ,,.,•.,.„;... vou ,[,at th. duld i,^""^-
'''^^ ""^^"'^" -"U-"sa„.,n lK...onu.s .!.hn]in.^

i en. ,,_onv n, ,!„. „,,st channin^ coniiH.nsations i;n„wn

ru.Iu.s up (0 hin,. huduu, wil.Ih •
^ ' ^"'"" ""'

C^^^^
P n!o,op],v ,s donl,f!,.ss bas.d on the ro,.-pjrtabih^nc <,f a.,..|,f,n- certain conirH.n^atinn^ a rr;,./^.r/,

r::r:;:!;j-:^::::r::™;:-V';'..-r. A:;:::^"^n
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MEDITATION XXTX.

Of CoN.TroAi, Picace.

Mv imncinatinn hns followrd niarriasrc thrmifjli all the

jf its fantastic lifie in H) fraternal a ,-pir'it, that I

to havo grown oKl with the \un\~Q I iiiaiic niy hoiiu'

,i!'lv in l: I'f at the foniincncemcnt nf tlii- worl

AitiT cNpcriciicing i thduirlit the anlor uf manV first pas-

li.il mcii

and outlining, in lu.wevor inipcrfcit a way, the priiu.i-

li'nt~ of iiiarrifd life; after stniLTgling against so many

, ~ Ilia I (

t with so

lid not bi-lonir to in<\ oxhaii-ting ni\s'' 11 m ron-

niany personages calh'd up from nothingn

uiinix ^o man
u!i!. ii ni akes IT, e St.

i:-iiial crape. 1

V battles, T feel an intelleetual lassituilo,

e everything in life hang, as it were, in

-eem to have a ea

lirou; 'h 'jrven spec tachs. I fe

tarrh, to look at every-

I ;i- if mv hands tn'iu-

as 1 f I must needs eiiuiloy tlie -eeom1 half nf mv

\:-ieIl(e ;! nd of mv b'lok in ipologizmi fr.r the fiillies of the

liiilf.

f mvst If surrounded bv tall (hildren nf wbnm 1 a n\

falh er, an( 1 .. ite(1 besidi' a \vife I never marri

I ean feel wrinkles furrowing my brow. T le tire I.M

I

fun;

b I am jihieed irac k!e>. a- if in derision, the romii is

( :i nt in its furniture: 1 ^lmdder with -uddeii friirbt as I

heart, .md ask mvself: "Is that, too,
liiV

rei

hand upon mv
1
?•'

like an old attorm unsw;ived bv amv sentiment

\'T.

i-Mi'dlllir

I never aeeept any statement unless it be eimfirmi'd,

to the poetic maxim of hord Bynui. by the test'

'f at least two false witnesses.

iH. 1 iiin melancholy and overcast with gloom. I know
Xo face can delude

the

d and it ha? no more illusions fnr m
Mv wife ITlft tllVj^tJ

Mv closest friends

If exchtinsre trlancos
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*-'""' '" iIh' .lull of ,i,„ ,u„|, x',""-
''"'^^''•^^^i'iiraccu-

.,,„„,,.„ if I.. ,j,:v.!;; V

''" "'''''''•^''
''^'"'j i-a. hud h.M

'-'-i^.:!:i:-i'''''v:;:l;';:^^ t...,.,„,

"f •""• r.in.rMl. to -!,..,i„,|„ „ ~,
,

'""'f^ "^" P"'fi' I'v pirn.
"^i- iH.iri,,;,. ,;.|„_ ,,„j ^, ;.,;"; "'"'''•.'"'••'''''"^-'•aduallv
nrn.I,-,tio„ of „„, I,',,,,,]' „;,;

'''
'"";''• '" '"^'I^'in^^ >Iou-,.r tho

"'""^•^ ".= a.^ in-M.il,',. 1:,", ;

'""- ••''"'-^ "ur h,„nr,rs so as to

- our fn,il f.I..rn..i; ;, ;
'

,

:''^;"';' '^"-."•J--'- ^1.0 lavishes

create.lhy,.on|n..,!o;,
i, ;^'? •^"';'''" "^'^t''"-^ u-hieh is

••"" H'ino for.v.T- jJl "^ ^'''^" *^ "'^ •• "Behold. I

IS ready to si,^, f.„, j,,,,, J .J^J
' '

^''^ '"'nr^ter of ,tate who

'^'••'^v do„-n ,ho skU-U „fl
'

;^
*'";

.'^""•;r-
^^'^•"^- no care to

- "h-f-Iv and .0 ,„.,,!." \:,:''"^-'' ^-'>« '"'t no. lifted
<'"' '"'!. with nio.],-fv Vnd'uK/? . 'r"^"I''*"^hennn.
she !o... ^.r an.1hi„;;

i n
'

h
^'"^"^''-^"'^-= and. if

ll-^-n
fo lif, fhed„I!:T,

, i„, ; r 'Tl
''"'^ ^J^'^t calls up

1 uuiii\ (!,,_. pin ,,sim ,,r..,l 1.^ .
I'liaieib

P'liloHiphical E}-"^peneiice of Life pre-
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fpiif- herself, Willi carLWorn and di?»liiiul'ul brow, poiutiiig

wiin her linger lo tlie re^ult^, and not the eause.^ ul lile'e inci-

(i' ;i;.-; tu the trau([uil vietury, not to the tenipestuou? combat.

.•^i.. riikmi.- np tlic arrearages, with lariiu r.-. and ealculates

t..' 'I"ury of a child. She niaiLriali/, > fverytiung. l>y a

X'duli n{ her waml, life becomes .solid and .-pringle.--> ; of yore,

*-
ail vs.i> lluid, nou- it ].-• ( ry-tallizi'd into nx'k. Orliglil no

! .Ill'' r i'\i-t- (nr nnr lioart-, it lia- D'crivcd its rrnfi'iicc. 'twas

! 'it iiHTc si'nsatiop.. a ]»;!.--inL' p,iro\y-in. V'.'lial tii'' ^oul dixircs

M-'i.iV is a ciiiidiiinii (.f fixitv; ;>.!id !iappini-~ alnie i- prr-

:<'. !it, and (Mil-;]..!-- ill ;i!i-ohil(' i ranipiillitv. in thi' regularity

•'] wliicli eating and sleeping succeed each oilier, and the

.-'•,:.:i:i-h organs perform Ihcir funetiniis.

••'riiis i> horrible!" I cried: '"I iiin young am! full nf life!

i' ri-h all the books in the world rather than my illusions

^!;•^•iId perish !"'

I left mv jaboratorv and plunged into the wliirl of I^lri^.

.\- I -aw the fairest faces glide by before nie. T felt that I wa.-^

;
' olil. The first ^oUllg woman who apjieared liefore iiie,

1^'Vily ill face and form and dre>sed to perfection, witli one

glance of fire made all the soniTy who-e -pells J had vnhmta-

ri!v submitted to v;ini-h into thin air. Scarcely had T walked

I'i'-ee >teps in tile Tuileries gardens, tlie jdace which T had

iho-. ;i ;>- mv destination, before T .-aw tlie prototvp(> of the

i",:ii rinioiiia! s-itnatimi which has la>t been ib'.-eribed in thin

1 "!:. Had I de-ired t > i haracterize, to ideali/e. to personify

iiMrriage. as T conceived it to be. it won!,] liave Inmi! im[)os-i-

I'e for the Creator himself to have jiroilueed >o complete a

syiijl.hi] of it as I tlien saw before nie.

Iri;:iL':ne a woman of fift;.-, (lre.->ed in a jacki t of rcldi-h

li'ow!! merino, liolding in Iter left liand a green cord, wh:c!i

wa- tied jo tlie collar of an Kngli-h terrier, and with lier

r''j!;! arm linked with iliat of a man in knee-Iireeches and

silk -ie( king-, wliose hat had its brim whimsicallv turned up,

wbi!i' snow-wliite tufts of hair like piijeon ]ilumes rose at it-

-idi -. A slender cueno. tliin as a 'piil!, to--ed alioat on the back

ef bis sallow neck, which wai thick, a- far as it could be seen
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ubovo the turiKil down tullar uf a threadbare una. T
assumed the .-lately tread ui a

Ius

II aiiiba.-.-adur: and the

couplt

I UK-
bund, wiio \va,- at lea>t .seventy, .^topped cnniplaisantly ev( ry
time the terrier beiraii t

liv

unbol. I ha.-tvi 11 'I

to tl

iDg iiiiperMjnation uf mv .Mcdita tion, and \\

!'» ])a-^s tl :!.s

le la-t di'^nv.. l,. rrco^rnizi- the Maniuis (]f '1

urpri.seJ

of Comte de Xoee, who had owed nn- f.

of the iiit<Trnpt.(l story wliich I related
Uc']. \Svv Mediiation XVII.]

fri enili'

r a loiii,' time the nii

in til.' Tl,
''II

'J I !'

li'^f tl"; Iiniiur to jinsriit to ynu tin.' .Maniuise u,

III' sail! JM II

1 iiiadr a \'>\\ b..u t !• a ladv who- f lee \va.- pah' am
wrinki,<]: h-r frnvh,-,,,] w,,. Hiniioinit.d bv a toup,;.r. wli,,-..

flattened rin-'.'t:^. ran-d amnnd ii. d, r.'ivcd no oin', but
only .•niplia>i/rd. in^t^ad of m,,, valin- th,. wrinkl,.. hv whi, !i

li was d,.,.ply fun-ouvd. Thr lady wa-- >li,_ditlv 'rou-rd,
and had llic appraramv of an old (cjimtrv adn -~."

''I dojmi H-.', .-:ir, what you v:v.\ .siy a-ain-t a niarriai,^e sueh
a.s ours," .-;iiil the old niaii to me.

^'The law,- of I.'ouie fondViid I" I cried, lau-hin-.
Til. niarehionr.. ;.r,vo nie a hn-k lill.,! with in.|r,i,.tude a.

well as disa}.])rob;,lion. wlii,!, >,...,„..! ,o siv. "Is it j.ossible
thatjit niv aL'-e I h^v,. jvcni-' but a < oncubiiio:-'"
Wo .-=at down upon a b, ndi. in thr Ldo,,niv .lump of tr,., s

planted at ih. un-uw ..f i!,.. hi-h t.iT.-.ee whi.-h eommand.
La Place L-ins X \'., on tlu- side of the Ganle-Meubk'
Autumn had .liv.idv 1,,-un <., -trip th.. tr.vs of th,.ir folia.-,
an.l \va- scatl.TiiiL' bef.ire our eves iji,. v,.ll,,u- V-.xxv< of h--'

parlan.l: hut (he >un neverthele.-s fill,.,! the air with .fateful
warmth.

*"

"•Well, is y.mr w.,rk finish..,!?" a-ked the old man. in \W
unctu.uK ton,-, i.:, ulia- t.) ni..n of ,h.. ancient aristocracy.

.\n.l with th.
, w.,rd~ he ^rave a -ardonio >:milc. as if" for

C'linnitMitary.

"T.'ry nearlv. Jr." I r.-pli.,]. 1 !,ave cime to the phi!--
sophi.^ situation, which y.ju appear t.. have reached, but I con-
less that I

—

"
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I!!l

•^'oll arc t^carching for idca.-j?" lu' aiidrj—finishing for

,1 -intoncr, whidi rtmiV." I did not know how to end.

-Well."'

irriviiiLT a

he contiiuK'd, "vnu niav holdlv a-.-iime, that on

t the wiiitcr of hi.- life, a naii- a man who thinks. I

IIM .111-

f^

-f'lidri by denying tliat lovo hi- any exi-tenor, in lli

orni wi th which our lihisions invi -^tcd it .

What! would you deny the existence of h)ve oil the day

that of Tnarri IL'e

in the first jdace, the day after would he the very reason;

i-ul my marriage was a eornmercial spec uhit ion.

r'li'.Iiing

the C.I re.

ik into niv car. -I 1 l.l\"c

replied 111'

the

lerehy pure

attention, the services whieh I nei am1 I

rtain to ohtain all tlie <-onsideration niv age demand-

:

1 have willed all my jiroperty to my ucp lew, ami as i.iV

am
for

wife

ill he rich only during my life, you can imagine how
— ""

i turned on the old marijuis a look so piereing that he

uruiig my hand and said: "You seem to liave a good heart,

hir nothing is cert.iin in this life
—

"

"Well, you may he sure that T have arranged a pleasant

-ii!!iri.-e for her in niv will," he replied, gayly.

'('omo here, Josepli," cried the marchione--, approiuhing

n -' rvant who carried an overcoat lined with silk. "The mar-

r",'.< is proh.-ibly feeling the coM."

The old manpiis put on his overcoat, huttoned it up. and

i.:!.!nLr mv arm. led me to the sunnv >.<](' of tlie terrace.

'"In your work," he continued, "you have doubtless sjioken

f f the love of a young man. Wei!, if you wisli to act up to the

stmie which vou give to vour work— in the word ec—clec
—

"

"Kclcctic," I said, smiling, seeing he could not remember

•iii- philosophic term.

"f know the word w(dl I"' he replied. '"If then you wish to

ke, p your vow of eclecticism, you should he willing to expre^:^

certain virile ideas on the subject of love which f will com-

municate to yon. and T will not L'rudge you the benefit of

thoiii, if benefit there be: T wish to bequeath my property to

yoii. but this will he all that you will get of it."

'•There is no monev fortune which is worth as much as a
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fortune of i,!oa> il' (hov i;e valuable idoas ! 1 shall, tlierefore,
listen to vou with a grateful mind."

"There j.^ no sueli thin- as love/' pursued the old man,
fixing his gaz(; upon nw. -It is not ..ven a sentiment, it is

an unhappy ne(.•es^ity, wliuh is nii.Iuav belweeu the needs of
the body and tho.n' of the soul. lint siding fo- a moment
witli your youthlul tlioughts. ht iis try (o reason upon this
social malady. 1 suppose tliai you can only conceive of love
as either a need or a sentiment."

I made a sign of assent.

'-Considered as a need," >aid the old man, 'dove makes
itself felt la.4 of all our needs, i,.,.! is t!ie first to e( ase. W,,-
are inclined to love iu our tuvntieth rear, to speak in round
numbers, and w- cea.e to do ^r, at fifiv. Durin- thes,> thirtv
years, how often would the need be frfr. if it w.-re not for the
provocation of city manners, and tlie in..drrn custom of livingm the presence not of one woman, but of women in gon'^
eral? Wliat i.s our debt to f!ie perpetuation of tlie race?
It proJ,ai)ly ron.sists in producing as many eliildren as we
have bivasts—so that if one dies tlie other mav live. If these
two children were alwavs faiihfullv j.rodueed, wliat would
1-ccome of nations? Thirty millions of people woubl con-
.'^titute a population too great fur Franee. for the soil is not
sulTicien* to guarantee mon- than ten milliiuis airainst misery
and luinger. Ifemeinber that China is reduced' to the expe-
dient of throwing its childrrn into the water, aecordincr to
the accounts o'' travelers. Xow this iToduelion of two chil-
dren IS reallv the whole of nuirriag(>. The superfluous pleas-
ures of marria-,. an^ not only prof!i;:ate, but involve an
immense loss to ili,- man, a> T will ti.rv demonstrate. Com-
pare then with (his poverty of res„],. ;,nd shortness of dura-
tion, the daily and perpehial urgene of other needs of our
existence. Nalun> reminds ns evcrv hour of our real needs-
and. on the otlnr liand, ivfuscs absohiielv to grant the exces.s
whuh our imagination s(v,ni'times craves in love. It is, there-
fore, the last of our nee.ls. and the only one which may be
forgotten without causing any disturl)ance in the economy
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(if iho body. Lovo is a social luxury like lace and diamonds.

bin if we analyze it as a si'iitiiuent, we liiul iwo distinct cle-

liiiiits in it; namely, pleasure and [lassiou. Now analyze

|liea^u^e. Human atlections ''est ujHin two foundations, attrac-

tion and rrpulsion. Attriirtion is a universal feelin"f for those

thiiitrs which tiattor onr instinct of self-prcsrrvation; repu I-

fion is the exorcise of the same instinel when it tells us that

ni!!iithinpr is near which tlireatetis it with injury. lui^rythinf^

wliiih profoundly moves our organization yives us a deeper

<• ti-e of our existence; such a thing is pleasure. It is con-

ira' I'mI of desir(% of elfort. and tlu' joy of possess! ng .-uniething

or uther. Pleasure is a uni(]Ue element in life, and our pas-

r^iniis are nothing hut moditlcations, more or h-s^ keen, of

p!t .isure mo reover, familiaritv with one a-uri! almost

ays precludes tne cnjoynunth it of all others. X nw, love i.s

wlia

,1,

least keen and the least durable of our pleasures. In

t would you say the pleasure of love consists? Docs it

the beauty of the bi'loved ? In one evening you may

y the loveliest odalisijues; Init at the end of a

111

I'l'iaiii lor moni

1 iHIh vou will in this wav have burnt out all vour sentiment

f'.r all time. Would vou love a Wdiuan I)ecause she is we 11

dre^sed, elegant, rich, keeps a carriage, has commercial credit?

1)0 not call this love, for it is vanity, avarice, egotism. Do
v.iii love her because she is intellectual? You are in that

M' men ly vinff tlu' dictates of literary sentiment.

'Hut," I said, 'iove only reveals its plea? ure: to tl 10S(' who
mil!

TIUM

in on e tluir thoughts, their fortunes, their senti-

ts tlleir sou Is, tlleir lives-

Oh dear, dear I" cried the old man, in a jeering tone.

m show me five men in anv nation who have sac rificed'•(:, n
,

.nntliim: for a woman? 1 do not say tlieir life, for that is a

.-iiL'l 1 thing—the price of a human life under Xapoleon was

ancs; and thfre are in

h

nr nion> than twentv thousand

l-'raiii-e (o-dav two hundred and fifty thousand l)ravc' nien who
«"ii!.l uive theirs for two inches of red rilibon ; while seven

riM'Ti have sacrificed for a woman ten millions on which they

might have slept in solitude fur u whole uight. Dubreuil and
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V.

I

llimeja ar.^ still rarer than is the love of Dupris aivl Boling-
broke. These >entiineiits proceed from an unknown cause. But
you have brought me tluis to consider h)ve as a passion Yes
indeed, it is th.^ last <.f them all and the most contemptible'
It promises <'v.'rything. and fulfils nothing. Jt comes, like
love, as a need, the last, and dies away tiie llrsl. Ah, ta'lk to
nic of revenge, hatr.'d, avarice, of gaming, of ami)iti„n. of fan-
aticism, 'i'lic-c passions have something vinle in them; tin-,.
sentiments aiv imperishable; thcv make sacrifices ever'v dav
such as love only makes by tits and starts. But.*' he wxmt on'
suppose you abjure love. At first there will he no disquie-

tudes, no an.xietic's, no worry, none of those little vexations
that waste human life. A man lives happv and tranquil; in
his social relations he becomes infinitelv mere jM)werfuI and
influential. This divorce from the thing called love is the
primary secret of power in all men who control lar^re bodies
of men

;
but this is a mere trifle. Ah ! if vou knew with what

magic influence a man is endowed, what Wealth ..f intellectual
force what longevity in physical strength he enjovs, when
detaching himself from ev,Ty species of human p/ission he
spends all his energy to the profit of his .soul ! If vou could
enjoy for two minutes the riches which Ood dispenses to tli..

enlightened men who consider h.ve as merelv a passin-' ne.d
which It IS suflicient to satisfy for six montJis in their"twen-
tietli year: to the men who, scorning the luxurious and surf It-
ing beefsteaks of .\ormandy, feed on the roots which Clod I, s
piven in abundance, and take their repose nn a bed of wither-1
lcave.«. like th(> n-cluses of the Tlubnid !-ah ! you wouhi
not keep on thrc seconds the wool of fifteen merinos whi.h
covers you; you would fling awav vour childish switch and .'o
to live in the he;,ven of heavens! There vou would find the
love yon sought in vain amid the swine of earth: there vou
would hear a concert ef somewhat different melodv from
that of Af. Rossini, voices more faultless than that of Mali-
bran. But T am speaking as a blind man might, an 1

repeating hearsays. If I had not visited (lermanv about the
year 17i)l, I should know nothing of all this. Yes I—man

IP
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hn- A vocation i'or the infinite. Tiicre dwells within him an

i;,-iiii(t that calls him to God. God is all, gives all, brings

..Mr, loll on all, and thought is the tlircad which ho has given

11- ,1- a clue to communication with hinisell'I"

Wr >U(i(lcnly Slopped, and lixed his eyes upon the heavens.

The poor I'cllow has lost his wits!" I thought to myself.

"Sir,"" 1 said to him, "it would he pushing my devotion to

('.ill lie pliilos()[iliy too far to insert your ideas in my hook;

;!]i V would destroy it. Everything in it is based on love, pla-

t'lric and sensual, (iod forbid that 1 should end my book by

:, !i -ocial blasphemies! I would rather try to return by .-^ome

;• .ni.igruilian subtlety to my herd of celibates and honest

»"!:!in, with many an attempt to discover sonu' -ocial utility

III iluir passions and follies. Oh! if conjugal {)eace leads us

I" arguments so disillusionizing and so gloomy as these, I

I.iMW a great many husbands who would prefer war to peace."

"\t any rate, young man." the old marquis cried. "I shall

!'.< vi'v have to reproach myself with refusing lo give true direc-

tii.n- to a traveler who ;.ad lost his way."

".\',lieu, th(»u dhl larcase!" I said to myself; "adieu, thou

w, liking marriage ! adieu, thou stick of a burnt-out fire-work !

.uiicii, thou machine! .Mthough I have given thee from time

\" time some glimpses of people dear to me, old family por-

tiait>.—iiack with you to the picture dealer's shop, to Madame
>\r T , and all the rest of them; take your place round the

I'irr uith undertaker's mutes, for all 1 care!"

MEDITATIOX .XXX

Conclusion.

A recluse, who was credited with the gift of second sight,

!ia\i!ig cninmanded the children of Israel to follow him to a

Miniintain top in order to hear the revelation of certain mys-

ii ins, saw that he was accompanied by a crowd which took
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IS

i-itod !...',;: J ;:;;:;;':;;!,,|;:r'"

'" «-'- ^'"-^y, and therefore

boots.
^^

' ''^ Au.terJuz, ai.d of their -.^ht

to^efhor:
'"'"' '"" ""^"'" '"^" ^' ^'^ --^^ -h.pered

I^Kut this ].roj,hd is a fo,,!.-'

^^Have you , ver heard him:-"'
i

1 tame from sheer (iirio-;itv "

lie IS a rn.,|-,, charhitan
"'

pIa!!;;;:r:^v::;l^':::t^,:"^
^-vh.. he ..^ehod the

where heVlr,.
,.'''''''''''''>•"'•''''' ''^'f''"'''! on the sn,.^^'l)'re lie exix , led to s'e -i ulml,. •

"" ""^ '-'"'

one."
''"^ '"" '"'^^' 'Iwindk.d down to

Thnu „,,„ „r Cud Ml,-, ha.t fnllew,

ve dwindh'd down t

^'••'v^'I-! on under ll„. i,„pn,.sien (1,„ th „ I I , V,""
savinL^ to fhvseir -u-i .,.

^"""- '''^•' ^^ hast kepisaying to thyself, -Where the deucv an. V.;,

kept
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\\\'ll, woll, li.is is the phuc ill id the time to ii.-k you, re-

<ji, c h •! reader, what ymir opinion is \vit!i re^'ard to the renewal

i.r ill,' tiiliacco monopoly, and what you tliink of thi' exor-

liit.int taxes on wines, on the right to earry iirearms, on gam-
iiiu. I'H h)tteries, on playing cards, on brandy, on .-oap, eotton,

.-.!k~. etc.

"1 think that since all these duties make up oni'-third of the

piililie revenues, we .-hould be seriously embarrasstd if
—

"

Sii that, my excelUnt model hu.-band, if no one got drunk,

nr i:aiiii)icd, or smoked, or hunted, in a word if we had neither

\ii..-, passions, nor maladies in Fnuuv, the State would bo

u:!ii;n an ace if iiankrnptcy ; for it seems that the capital of

nur national income consists of popular corruptions, as our

(I'liiinercc is kept alive by national luxury. If you cared to

Iniik a little closer into tlic matter you would see that all

taxrs are based upon some mor.il malady. As a matter of

f;iit, if we continue this ]iliiloso])hieal scrutiny it w'll appear

tii;it the gendarmes would want horses and IcatluT breeches,

if iv. ry one kept the ju-ace, and if there were neither foes nor

ill.' people in the world. Then^fore impose virtue on man-
k^;!'l! Well. T consider that tliere are more parallels than

]"'ip!e think between my hon(>t woman aTid the liudget. and I

Will undertake to prove tliis by a sliort es-ay on statistics, if

."II will permit me to finish my hook on the same lines as

I'i''-'' on which T have In'gun it. Will you grant that a lover

i!'ii-t put on more clean shirts than are worn by eithiT a hus-

'.in''!. or a celibate unattached? This to mo seems heyond

doiilt. The difference hetween a husliand and n h)ver is seen

< vcn in the appearance of their toilette. The one is careless,

he i- unshav(>d. and the other neviT annoar? excepting in full

'Ir.--:. Sterne has pleasantly remarked that th(> account book

"f I'll' laundress was the most authentic record he knew, as to

ihi" I'fe of Tristram Shandv : and that it was easv to gnoss from

ilie niimbiT of shirls he wore what pas'^ages of his book had
eii<t him nio'.^t. Will, with n irar.l to lovers the a'-eount hook of

their laundresses i^ the mo>| faith fill hi-toric record as well

a- the most impartial account of their various amours. And
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rcaily a pro.li;,nou> quantity of tippets, cravats, drosses, whichare absolutely necessary to coquetry, is consun.ed in .ecourse of an an.our. A wonderful prestige is gained bv wh„e
tock.ngs, the lu.tre of a collar, or a shirt-wa.st, the ar.isUcaly arranged lolds of a man. shirt, or ,he taste of lisne.k,e or lus collar. This wHl ..plain the passages in whichMid nl ,h, honest woman [Meditation Jl ). ".She spends h.r
fe in having lu^r dresses starched." 1 have sought infonna-
on on tins point from a lady in order to harn necural-Iv

at uha sum was to be .stirnated the Uk thus in.posed hv lov,:.and after fixing ,t ;,t one hundred fnuus p.r annum for awoman, I nxollect what s!,e said with great ,.,od humor- "Itdepends on the character of the man. iV.r so,„o are so muchmore particular than oth.rs.- Xeverthele.s after a verv pro-found di^ussum. in which f settled upon the >nm for the 'el,-
bates. and she for her sex. it was agnn-l th.t. one thin^ with
another, since the two lovers bHong to ,he .,„,al sphere' which
thKyv-ork concerns, they ought to spcid iMwe.n them, in th.ma ter nferr.-d to, one liundred and fiftv francs more than
111 time ol peac(>.

By a like treaty, friendly in character and long discus.,.,]

JO arrang<.d that there should he a cnll.civc aTtrerence -ffour hundred francs between the expenddure for all pnrt^ „
t}io_ dress on a war footing, and for that on a prae. Lt\u-
Ih.s provision wns considered very paltrv bv all the pow, rV
masculin.. or f..minine. whom we consulfcd. T!i.> li-hf thrown"
^>pon these d,.licate matters by the .nntributions "of ce t'persons sugg,.s,ed to us the idea of gatherin.^ to..<.th,.r cer-tain savants at a dinner party, and taking their wise counsel-:
for our guuh.nce in these important investiirations Tli^.
jra henng took place. It was wif!, ..h.ss in hand and afterstening to ma„v brilliant speech.. ,!,at I r-eeive-l for the fol-owing chapters on the budget of lov, .a sort of legislative sane-
t.on. Th,. sum r,f one hundn.! fran, > was al!ouv,l for porters^and carnages Fifty cm.;, ,,,„„,, ,,,, ,„^,,^,„^^,,,,. ^/^ ,

.ttle pat ,es that p,.ple ..t on a walk, for bouquets of violetsand theatre tickets. The sum of two hundred francs was con-
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sidrnd nocc'Psary for tho extra expense of dainties and dinners

;it rr~tauraiits. It wa^; during this discussion that a young cav-

;i!rviiiaii. ulio iiail been made almost tipsy by the cham-
['.._'iif. was called lo nider for comparing lovers to distilling

iii.K iiiiK's. Rut the cha])ter that gave occasion for the most
\:o!.iit discussion, and the consideration of which was ad-

jniiiiicd for >everal weeks, when a report was made, was that

r..i;,, riling presents. At tlie last session, the refined Madame
'•• i* was the lirst speaker; and in a graceful address,

u!i:(h testified to tlie nobility of her sentiments, she set out

t'i .iriiioiistratc that most of the time the gifts of love had no
iiiirinsic value. The author replied that all lovers had their

portraits taken. A lady objected that a portrait was invested

(.ijiital. and care could always be taken to recover it for a

><''\]d investment. But sinhlenly a gentleman of J'rovcnce

ro-, to deliver a philippic against women. He spoke of the
j.'r.v. linens which most women in love exhibited for furs, satins,

.-i!!;-, jew(>ls and furniture; but a lady interrrupted him by
aM.i.'ig if Madame d'O y, his intimate friend, had not
alniidy paid his debts twice over.

You are mistaken, madanie," said tho Provencal, '"it was
!:• r husband."

"Thi' s[)eaker is called to order," cried the president, "and
nmiltinned to dine the whole partv. for having used the word
li/^'mfid."

The Provencal was completely refuted by a lady who under-
tn ])rove that women show much more Pelf-sacrifice in

ban men : that lovers cost very dear, and that the honest

n may consider herself very fortunate if she gets off

'Mill -pending on them two thousand francs for a single year.

T'l^' discussion was in danger of degenerating into an
I \i li.iiige of personalities, when a division was called for. The
co!i. liisions of the committee were adopted by vote. The
'H!irhi>ions were, in substance, that tho amount for presents
iiefuein lovers during tho year should be reckoned at five

hiiinired francs, but tliat in this computation sliould be
iiuluiled: (1) tlio exjjense of expeditions into tlie country;

i, > ) tlie piiarniaceuticai expenses, occasioned by the colds

1..V

\V(.

tl,
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cau-l.t Ironi uaikin^r ,„ tho damp pathways of parks, and in-ui^ ,1,.. ,l„.atn. whic-h ,.xp.n... are -vontablo presents-
(•> t .. ..arrvn,^ of letters, and law expenses; (4) journ,.vsand expe„..s ul.u.e .ten.s are for;,^otten, without eounting th,.
ol ,.,.,.,.„,„(,.] in- the ..penders; inasmueh a., aecordin.

t" the ,me.n,.,nn„.. „f the eonunittee. it liad been proved tha"
"H.S1 of a .nan s extrava,,.,„t exp..nditures j.roflted the opera
g rl. ra, er than the n.arried wo,„en. The conclusion arrived
at ro,„ th,s p,.eu„iary <ah-ulat,on was that, in one wav „r
an..( her, a passmn eosts nearly fifteen hundred francs a yearwhich uvr,. n .,nin.d to ni.vt the e.xp.ns,. ],ornc more uncpiallv'
'

-c-. u wh,ch .-..uld not have occurred, hut for tlWr
<^^Hh.nen.. IW was a!., a sort of unanimiiy in the opin-K

.

the cou„,,l n,ai, ,h,s was the low..t annual fi;,ure wh.chwou d eover the co.t of a pa<sion. Xow. n>y dear sir, since

Tse M T^'r '"/''l/'-''^^-^
"f -"• <-'j"^al calculations

tlnTtlf •";" ;,"'""^' "' ''"'' ''^"^•^<^ irrefragablv.
h lure exists a tloatn,g total of at least fifteen hundredthousand unlawful i>assi()ns, it follows:
That thecrihiinal conversations of a third amon;r the Frenchpopulation con.rihutc a sun, of nearly three thousand million,

tr ti at va. <,rculat,on of ,„oncy. the true Lloud of society ofAvhich the budget is the hoart;
'

That the h.uK.t woman not'only gives life to tho childrenof the pc, rage, but al.M, toils financial fund<-
^j;i..t ^manufactures owe their prosperity to this systoU.

That the honest woman is a hein,^ essentiallv buJ.efatirr
.111(1 active a> I consumer

;

'

That th,. \,:A decline in public Inv,. would involve ircalcn-lalne m,K>nes fo t e treasury, and to n,cn of invited fortunes;
1 . a hu.l.nd has at Ica^t a thin] of his foriuno invested

in the ineonstancvof his wife. ,.(e.

lam well auarc that vo„ ,,re goin. fo open yo„r mouth andalk to n.e abo„, rnann. ,-.. politic-, good and evil. But mv

makcb these wretched kin-s <r vi. tho,,,.,,),-,.. ..,, „..._!- +„-...
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aijiHU iheir people? Well, the lionest woman has not, like

\],rin, throues, gendarmes and tribunals; she has only a bed to

• ilVr; but if our I'our hundred thousand women can, by this

i;i_'iiiious nuicliine, make a million celibates happy, do not

ill. V attain in a mysterious manner, and without making any

f;;-.-. the end aimeil at by a government, namely, the end of

giviiiu'' tile largest possible amount of happiness to the mass
if inaiikind 'f

"\i-<, but the annoyances, the children, the troulilc.^
—

"

Ah, you must juTiiiit me to proircr the consolatory thought

with which one of our wittiest caricaturists closes his satiric

'iii.-crvation?: "Man is not perfect I" It is sullicient, therefore,

tiiHt our institutions have no more disadvantages than advan-

tages in order to he recAoni'd exeellent : for the human race is

i!et placed, socially sjieaking, between the goml and tiie bad,

l.iii between the bad and the worse. Xow if the work, which
We are at present on tlie point of concluding, has liad for its

elii'( t the diminution of ilic worse. a~ it is found in matri-

Tiieiiial institutions, in laying bare the error- and ah-urditie^

ihie to our manners and our jirejudices, we sliall certainlv have
wwii one of tlie fairest titles that can he p'j.t forth ly a man
ti) a place among the benefactors of luunaniiy. TI .s niM the

aiilhnr made it his aim, by advising hu-bands. lu Tiiake v.'omen

I!.ere self-restrained and conseinieni ;v to iiiipart more violence

{< [lassions, more moni'V to the treasiirv, more to coin-

then (• and agrictilture? Thanks to tliis Ivl ?.[ dilation h.o

1 :in flatter himself that he has strictly kept the vow <,i edccli-

' i-!ii. which he made in ]irojecti:ig the work, and he hepe^ he
iia< marshaled all details of the case, anii yet like an attornev-

gef. ral refrained from expressing his personal opinion. And
naliy what do you want with an a.\iom in the present matter?
Ho von wish that this book should be a mere development of tlie

la.'t e,j,inion held by Tronchet, who in his closing days thouirht

I hat the law of marriage had liecn drawn up less in the inter-

est ef Inisbands than of children? T also wish it very much.
Wotil,] you rather desire that this hook should serve as proof
to the peroration of the CaiinchiTi. wlio le-i-iched before .\nno

of .\usiria. and when lu; saw the queen and her ladies over-
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Whelmed by hi. tnun.phant arguments against their frailtvsaid as he came down from the pulpit of trnth V

^'

you are all honorable women, and h i'sZ wL u
'
tun-ulan. sons oi Samaritan women- 1 have no objeal^ t^either lou may draw what conclusion vou please- for 1

l^tl '!m f''''''' '' P"' ^-^^^ ^- contraryop'inims
without both of them containing some grains of tn.th. Sthe b. ok has not been written eith.r for or against marriagea

1
I have thought you needed was an exact doscript,„n S'

wtitcl of It more perfect
; ,f by scouring awav some rust wohave given more elastic movement to its mechanism th.nlivhis wage to the workman. I f the au, hor has had the mpert

iZnV^: ''T '"" ''''' ''' '^•^"' '' ^- has tr'oftonsi'okm of rare and exceptional facts as univers.,1 if t,„ h
omitted the commonplacL which have b3em L , ^me immemon il to olTer women the incense of fla te v oh

nun in 1

in-'^ 'tu ion itself; he is concerncd^ncrely for

c Lt defT;?'t,"'
'"""^T '""^ '''' -"-"^t marria

Tnd af "/;ff, ^ ^''r":
"^ "'^^"'^g^. it is unassailable;

Lst'ituUon it . nT r' '"""^ complaints against this

ng for Ins disasters, that he accuses his wife, as he accuses

whn S J?f .f-"«^'-
is but a life within a life. Y t

.'0!
whase habit it is to take their opinions from newspapers Culdperhaps desp.se a book in which they see the ml o

:: S^g ^t' T ''%''' ^'^° ^'"^ abso^l^a^ma^BOmctning in the Eliape (if n peroration, ii is not liinl fn

to stirt tlL r^ '"," "T ,"f
'-"''^ °' Xapouin . ve^

Bef:'"\ew :;t„n:f-,ft:t\,„',"°'.r'' "f
' '"«»"'

:'f iSo* ""'"' ""™«'' '"' -"-J "P 'he Item:

a wife?-"""'
""" '''"" ""' ' "'"^•' "^'^^ 'ri^h '™ to have

''i
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POSTSCRIPT.

•'And so you are going to be married?" asked the duchess
of the author who had read his nianusoript to her.

She was one of those ladies to whom the author has already

l>:inl his respects in the introduction of this work.

•'("crtainly. madamc," I replied. "To meet a woman who
has courage enough to become mine, would satisfy the wildest
"I my hopes."

'"Is this resignation or infatuation?"

"That is my affair."

''Well, sir, as you are doctor of conjugal arts and sciences,

iilinw me to tell you a little Oriental fable, that I read in a
(vrtain shee', which is published annually in the form of an
;i!iiianac. At the beginning of the Empire ladies used to play
at a game in which no one accepted a present from his or her
farmer in the game, without saying the word, Dindesfe. A
ranie lasted, as you may well suppose, during a week, and the
F'oint was to catch some one receiving some trifle or other
without pronouncing the sacramental word."

"Even a kiss?"

"Oh, I have won the Diadcste twenty times in that way,"
Fill laughingly replied.

"It was, T believe, from the playing of this game, whose
"T'"f\n is Arabian or Chinese, that my apologue takes its point.

i'.iit if T tell you," she went on. putting her finger to her nose,

with a charming air of coquetry, "let me contribute it as a
finale to your Avork."

"This would indeed enrich me. You have done me so many
farors already, that I cannot repay—

"

She smiled slyly, and replied as follows:

A philosopher had compiled a full account of all the tricks

that women could possibly play, and in order to verify it, he
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aluiiys cirri,'.! ii ,i!m.ui u.ih Imri. ihr l,iy h. loiinil him>clf
in the .our-' n[ hj, iniv. 1,- n-ar aii >'\u. nniriicni <,( Arabs. A
Jl)llll<r U.. 1,1, 111. uii,, ii;„| -, ,;i,-.| iirl-rll UIlillT lllc .-llildo of 'a

palm trrr, p.-c (,n In,- appr-.u/h. She kiii.lly a,-kr,i him to rest
hiin.-cir i;i Inr imi, ainl hi- fiul,! ik.i n lu-,-. ll,.r hu.-band
was thru aliMiil. Sianrly hao hr Iravclt-r -rated liimself
on a M.ri 'ii-. uhrn liu- -ra. rlui li(i.te» oiFrred luin fresh
dan s, and a i up .,|" milk ; iu r.mi.l )i.,t h, Ij. obser^-'nu; the rare
'":"".^\"'' '' li'"''I- -I- -!" <iid >u. I'.iit. in „rd,.r <„ distract his
luiiid fn,m th.' -rn-,itinn- nui-rd i'l him hy thr fair young
Arahian isiv], uhosc eharm- \\,Tr most l'<>rniidabhs the sage
looic his Ikhi'k, ;nid l)("_'an lu } id.

Tl'.e Md!i,ii\.
, naturr i.kji:. ! \,\ ihis slight said to him in

a m('lo(]i(iii- \( ;.,
:

That liouk mu-i he vcrv iiit'n-tiiii: .-intc it seems to bo the
•;''*'

^^'i*^'^'^ woriliy < f \,,iir alt. -i. \V,.uId it he taking a
lil)erty to ask wliat science it treat- it'-""

Tlie philosoplier kept his fyt'> l^v,. .-. ,] ns he replied:
"The subject of this book i- bey.. mi th.' comjirehension of

L'ldii's.'"

This rchnfT excited more than ev( r the curiosity of the
yoiimr Arabian woman. She ]n.it out tin- prettiest little foot
tliaf Ii,:d ( v.r !vft its fle.tiTig imprim on tlie sliifting sands of
tile des(-rt. The pliilosepher was perturbid, and his eves were
too powerfullv tempted !,) resist wand, rim: from those foot,
which betokened so mi!c!i. up to tln' bo^om, which was still

more ravisliingly fair; and soon the Ihime of his admiring
glance was min-hd with the tire tliat sparkled in th.. pupils
of the young \-iatie. S],e asked again the name of the book
in tones so sw.vt tiat ilie philosopher vielded to the fascina-
tion, and replii .]

:

"I am the auti' .r of the i).„,k ; but iiie substance of it is not
mine: it contain- an account of all th." ruses and stratacrcms
of women." '^

''^yhat : Ab>.,luie]y all -" said the daughter of the desert.
"Yes. all ! And it ha> b.-en <in]y by a constant study of

womankind that I have come to regard them without fear."
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"Ah !"' said tli'* yming Arabian girl, InwiTiii;: thr long laslus

of luT wliiic {'Vclids.

riirii. -luldciilv darting the kccnr>t (>[ luT gluui-.- al the

|.!'. !i iidrd >;\<iv. .-he niadr hiiii in <Mif in.-lani fnrgrt thr hook

iii.d all it> contcius. And now our {)lulo>o|t!ui' wa- changed

t'l iIk' nio.-t pas-ionali' oi' nuii. Thinking he >au in the brar-

iij id' tliL- yoinij: woinan a faint tracv of tO(iuitry. the stranger

v.;i- cinholdcncd to iiiako an avowal, liuu- tduld he rcsi.-t

il".iig so? The sky was hliio, the sand hla/,od in the distanrt!

I.Ij a scimitar of gold, tho winil of the desert hreathi>d love,

a!!s ilie woman of Araitia seemed lo n'lh'et all the tlrt; with

i\iii'li she wa-i s'.irnnmded : h'^r piereiuirrM'S were snifused witli

a ini.-t ; and by a slight nod of the luad ;-he scenn d t'l make tlu;

hiininous atniosph.re niidnlate. as >]ie enii-enti d to listen to

;'n' -tranger's words of love. The sage u.;-; intuxieated with

dr'irions ho|ies, wlun the young woman, hraring in the dis-

t.inic the gallo]) of a hi>rso which sivnird to lly, exclaimed:

'\Ve are lost I .My hu>band is sure to catch u-. Ih; is jeal-

ous as a tiger, and more pitiless th.an one. In the name of th(!

jiri'phet, if you love your life, conceal yourst If in this che.-t I"'

The author, frightened out ol his wii>, >eeing no other way
of L'etting out of a ti^rriiilc fix, junuKd into tin' hox. and

( roiiehed down there. The Woman clos( il down the lid. locked

it. and took the key. She ran to nicft her hu-band. and after

fi'iiie cari'Sscs which ]nit him into a good humor, she said:

"I must relate to vou a verv siiiLOilar adventure I have just

h...!.-

''I am listening, my ga;:elle."' replie<l tlie Arab, who sat

d'.\wi on a rug and cni.-scd his fit t aft.r the Oriental manner.

'"There arriveil here io-day a kind of philosopher." she

h' .'ati. "he profi-sses to have compiled a l)ook which de.scrihes

all the wiles of which my sex i~ capable; and th>'n this sham
sagi' made love to me.''

'Will, go on I" cried the Arab.

'1 li-tened to his avowal. Tie was young, ardent—and you

cam.' jn^t in time to save my totterinLT virttie,"

The Arab leaped to liis feet like a lion, and drew his -rin^l-
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tar with a shout of fury. The philosoplior hoar;l all from the
depth;; of tin- chest and consigned to Hades his book, and all

the men and women of Arabia lVtra>a.

"Fatiina !"' cried the husband, "if you would save your life,

answer me—Where is the traitor?"'

Terrified at the tempest which slie had roused, Fatima
threw herself at her husband's feet, and trembling beneath
the point of his sword, she pointed out the chest with a prompt
th(mgh timid glance of her eye. Then she rose to her fei't,

as if in shame, and taking the key from her girdle presented
it to tne jealous Arab : but, just as he was about to open the
chest, the sly creature burst into a peal of laughter. Farouii
stopped with a puzzled expression, and looked at his wife in

amazement.

"So I .shall have my fine chain of gold, after all !" she cried,

dancing for joy. "You have lost the Diudeslf. Be more
mindful next time."

The husband, thunderstruck, let fall th(^ key, and offered
her the longed-for chain on bended knee, and promised to

bring to his darling Fatima all the jewels brought by th."

caravan in a year, if she would refrain from wiiming the
Diadrsfc by such cruel stratagems. Then, as he was an Arab,
and did not likv forfeiting a chain of gold, although his wife
had fairly won it. he mounted his horse again, and gallopt'd
off. to com})lain at his will, in the desert, for he loved Fatima
too well to let her see his annoyance. The young woman then
drew forth the philosopher from the chest, and gravely said
to him, "Do not forget. Master Doctor, to put this feminine
trick into your collection."

"Madame," said I to the duchess. 'T understand! If T
marry, T am bound to be unexpectedly outwitted by some
infernal trick or other; but T shall h\ that ease, vou may be
quite sure, furnish a model household for the admiration of
my contemporaries."

PABI8, 1824-29.

1'^

It
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PETTY TROUBLES OF MARRIED LIFE.

PART FIllST.

Preface.

In Whicu Every One Will Find His Own Impbessionu
OF Makriaue.

A riiiEVD, in speaking to you of a young woman, says: "Good
family, well bred, pretty, and three hundred thousand in her
ou M right." You liave expressed a desire to meet this chann-
ini: creature.

I sually, cliance interviews are premeditated. And you
spiak with this ol)jwt, who has now become very timid.
Vor.—"A delightful evening!"
Sim—"Oh lyes, sir."

^ HU are allowed to become the suitor of this young person.
'I'liE motiier-ix-law (to the intended groom).—"You

can't imagine how susceptible tlie dear girl is of attachment."
Meanwhile there is a delicate pecuniary question to be

di( ii-sed by the two families.

VofR father {to the mother-in-law).—"'SU property is

vaiiied at five hundred thousand francs, my dear madame!"
Voir fl'tlre mother-in-law.—"And our house, my dear

-ir. i-; on a corner lot."

A (ontract follows, drawn up by two hideous notaries, a
sii:::!l one, and a big one.

1 ln'ii the two families judge it nocessar\- to convoy you to
111' I ivil magistrate'^ and to the church, before conducting
l!ii' Iiriile to her chamber.
Then what ? . . . . Why, then come a crowd of petty

uulnrcseen troubles, like the following;

331
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Tin: U-\KiNui;.sT Cut of All.
Is it a potty or ;i jinifuund trouble i- 1 know not ; it is pro-

found for your .M.n.-m-lau- or daughtcr.^-iu-law, \nn exceed-
in^dy j)etty lor you.

"reity! you must bo jokin-; why. a eiiild costs terribly
dear!" exciaiins a len-iiine.--too-liai)py husljand. at the baptism
of his ele\riitli, call, .(I the little la.-t iieweonier,—a phrase with
wliieh uoiiieii ItcLTuile I heir I'aruilie-.

'•What trouble is thi.-:-"" you a-k me. Well! this is, like
many ]>etty troubles of marriid life, a blessin^r f,,,. ^,„„e one.
iou have, four months ,\nt:v, married olf your daughter,

whom we will call by tlio sweet name (.f Cakolim:, aiid whom'
we will make thr type of all wives. Caroline is, like all other
younjr billies. Very ehariiiiii,::, and you have found for her a
hu.-band wiio is cither a lawyer, a captain, an engineer, a
judge, or ])erhaps a young viscount. lUit he is more likely
to be what sen>il,le lamilies most seek.—the ideal of their
desires—the only sou of a rich landed i)ronrietor. (See the
Prefare.)

This phcenix we will call .\ik.lphe, whatever may be his
Jiositioii in the world, his age, and the color of his Iiair.

The lawyer, the cai)lain, the engineer, the judge, in short,
the son-in-law,- Adoli)he, and his family, have secu in Miss
Caroline:

I.—^riss Caroline;

II.—The only daughter of your wife and you.
Here, as in ilie Chamber of Deputies, we are compelled to

call for a division of the house:
1-—As to your wife.

"^'our wife i- to iidierii tlu> property of a maternal undo,
a gouty old follow whom she humors, nurses, caresses, and
mullles up; to s;iv nothing of her fatli.r's fortune. Caroline
ha-; always adon d her uncle.—her unde who trotted hor on
his knee, her nndc who— her uncle whom—her uncle, in
sliort.—whose property is e-^timat<'d al two hundred thousand.

Further, your uilo is will preser\.d. thouirh her age has
been the subject of mature rellection ou the part of your son-
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in-Iiiw's prandparoiits ami other ancestor?. After many
-Finnishes between the niot!ierj-in-la\v, tliey have at last eon-

tiiinl to each other the little .-ecrett- peculiar to women of ripe

•y,\l>.

"How is it with you, my dear madame?"
1. tliank heaven, have passed the period ; and you?"'

J really hope 1 iiave, too!" says your wife.

•"Vou can marry Caroline," says Adolj)he"s motlicr to your

tiiiiri' son-in-law; "Caroline will be the sole lieiresa of lier

mother, of her uncle, and her grandfather."'

'.'. —As to yourself.

Vou are also the heir of your maternal grandfather, a good
I'M man whose possessions will surely fall to you, for he has

f.'nu\n imbecile, and is therefore iiu;apable of nuiking a will.

^ (lU are an amiable man, but you have been very dissipated

in vuur youth. Besides, you are fifty-nine years old, and your

hi ;id is bald, resembling a bare knee in the middle of a gray

wig.

ill.—A dowry of throe hundred thousand.

I\'.—Caroline's only sister, a little dunce of twelve, a sickly

child, who bids fair to fill an early grave.

V.—-Your own fortune, father-in-law (in certain kinds of

fociety they say papa father-in-law) yielding an income of

t\v( nty thousand, and which will soon be increased by an in-

lirritance.

VT.—Your wife's fortune, which will he increased by two

inheritances—from her uncle and her grandfather. In all,

thus

:

Three inheritances and interest, 750,000

Your fortune, ^.jO.OOO

Your wife's fortune, 250.000

Total, 1,250.000 francs

"hiih surely cannot take wing!
Such is the autopsy of all those brilliant marriages that

("niliut their processions of dancers and eaters, in white

gloves, tiowcring at the button-hole, with bouquets of orange

sm
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llowers, furbelows, vuils, (oaelie? and coacli-drivors, fn.m the
niagistratcs to tlio churcli, from the .hurch to the banmiot
from the banqii.t to the dance, from the (hince to the nuptiii
chamber, to tlie .nusie of the orche>tra and the accompani-
ment of tlie iinnieinorial pleasantries u r.'d by relics of
dandies, fur ar. ihcrc not. here and ther. m society, relics of
dandies, a. there are relies of Encriish liorses? To be sur..
and >iKh is the osteology of the most amorous intent.
The majority of tlie relatives have bad a word to say about

this marriage.

Tiiose on the side of the bridegroom

:

"Adolphe has made a good thing of it."

Those on the side of the bride:
"Caroline has made a splendid matdi. Adolphe is an only

eon. and will have an income of si.\tv tlioiisand, some dav or
other!"

' ^

Some time afterwards, the happy judge, the happy engineer
the happy captain, the happy lawver. the happv onlv son of a
rich landed proprietor, in short Adolphe, comes to d.iie with
you, accompanied by his family

Your daughter Caroline is exceedingly proud of the Pome-
what rounded form of her waist. All women display an inno-
cent artfulness, the first time lliev find themselves facin-'
motherhood. Like a soldier who makes a brilliant toilet for
his first battle, they love to play the pale, the sufTering; thov
rise in a certain manner, and walk with the pretties afTeeta-
tion. While yet flowers, thev bear a frnit ; thev enjoy their
maternity bv anticipation. All these little wavs are exceed-
ingly eharmiiig—the first time.

Your wife, now the mother-in-law of Adolphe, subjects
herself to the j.ressure of tight corsets. When her daughter
Imighs. she weep.; when Caroline wishes her happiness public,
pho tries lo cotieeal hers. After dinner, the discerning ov,-

of the co-mother-in-law divines the work of darkness.
Your wife al>o is an expectant m-iher! The news sprenr-

like lightninET. and yiair oldest college friend says to v..-

I^Hiirhingly
:
"Ah ! so you are trying to increase the population

again!"

^1 f
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You have some hope in a con.sultation that is to take place

t, I-:: (irrow. You, kind-hcarti'd man that you are, you turn

r. li, vdu hope it is menly the dropsy; but the doctors confirm

[In arrival of a Utile la^^l one!

In .-uch circuin>tances some timorous husbands go to the

Kiuntry or make a journey to Italy. In short, a strange eon-

I i-ion reigns in your household; both you and your wife are in

:. lalx' position.

"Why, you old rogue, you, you ought to be a>hamed of

\n ,r .If!" says a friend to you on the Boulevard.

'•Will ! do as much if you can." is your angry retort.

It's as bad as being robbed on the highway!" .-ays your

-,i"-iii-hiw's family. "Robbed on the higliway"' is a ilattering

e\;ir('s-ion for the mother-in-law.

T!u' family hopes that the child wliiili divides the expected

fi rnine in three parts, will be, like aM old men's chihlren,

-rr-fuious, feeble, an abortion. Will it be likely to live?

Til'' family awaits the delivery of your wife with an anxiety

Ikr ihat which agitated the house of OrNaiis during the con-

iiniiiifnt of the Duchess de Berri: a second son would secure

the throne to the younger branch without the r.nerous condi-

tmns of July ; Henry V. would easily seize the crown. From

that moment the house of Orleans was obliged to jilay double

< r ijiiits: the event gave them the game.

'I'th' mother and the daughter are put to l»d nine days

apart.

Caroline's first child is a pale, cadaverous little girl that will

lu't live.

Her mother's last child is a splendid boy, weighing twelve

iMumds, with two teeth and luxuriant hair.

F<ir sixteen years you have de-ired a son. This conjugal

annovance is the only one that makes you beside yo\irself with

j'>v. For your rejuvenated wife has attained what must be

(m11(m1 the JniUan Summer of women: she nurses, she has a

full breast of milk! her complexion is fresh, her color is pure

I)in!.: and white. In her forty-second year, sbi' affects the

young woman, buya little baby stockings, walks about followed
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T(u,hr< v„n .,11 ,1
-^ instance, your pjitoniitv

Revki^attoks.

""ininl,,!, ,„ v™' ;,'''',*","'
f"'--

"••" "it. » arch, so

path., wl.oro vr,„ 1 V T ''"'"'" ^'""""-'^ thornv

.• ^u,, jH.hteU. reccivetl: people have hdd their
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iriiiiues instead of smiling; but you were certain that at'ler

uf (ifpai'tuiv the wuinen l(joked at each other and said:

"iMii you hear Madame Adolphe?''

I'nor little woman, she is
— "'

"A logidar cabbage-head."

iluw could he. who is certainly a man of sense, choose— ?"

ill' should educate, teach hid wife, or make her hold her

liiugue."

AXIOMP.

Axiom.

—

In our system of civilization a man is entirely

r'::'l 'iisible for his wife.

A.\imn.

—

llie liusband does not mould the wife.

('aniline has one day ol)ptinately maintained, at the house

of Madame de FisclUaminel, a very distinguished lady, that

!i r little last one resembled neither its father nur its mother,

h.\ looked like a certain friend of the family. She perhaps en-

liL'iitt IIS Monsieur de Fisehtaminel. and overthrows the labors

of three years, by tearing down the scaffolding of Madame
(1( Fisehtanuners assertions, who, after this visit, will treat

you with coolness, suspecting, as she does, that you have been

miking indiscreet remarks to your wife.

• •ii another occasion, Caroline, after having conver.^ed with

n writer about his works, counsels the poet, who is already a

pro'iifu' author, to try to write something likely to live. Some-

tiiiK - A\c complains of the slow attendance at the tables of

p.. ii'i" who have but one servant and have jmt themselves to

gnit trouble to receive her. Sometimes she speaks ill of

wi.lows who marry again, before 'Madame F)eschars who has

inarri'd a third time, and on this occa-ion, an ex-notary, Xico-

la-.Tian-.Terome-Xeponn!! one-Ange-Maric-Victor-Joseph Des-

it'ar-. a friend of your father's.

ih f-liort, vou arc no longer yourself when you are in society

with Your wife. lake a man who is riding a skittish horse

and L'lares straisrht between the beast's two ears, you are
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ubsorbod by tlie attention with which you listen to your Caro-
line.

In order to romponsate herself for the silence to which
young ladies are condemned, Caroline talks; or rather babbles.

She wants to make a sensation, and she does make a sensa-

tion :
nothing stops her. She addresses the most eminent

men, the most celebrated women. She introduces herself, and
puts you on tlie rack. (ioin<^ into society is going to the stake.

She begins to think you are cross-grained, moody. The
fact is, yoii are watching her, that's all! In short, you keep
her within a >niall cirele of friends, for she has already

embroiled you with pcoj)le on whom your interests depended.
How many times have you reeoihd from the necessity of a

remonstrance, in the morning, on awakening, when you had
put her in a good liunif)r for listening I A woman rarely lis-

tens. How many times have you recoiled from the burthen
of your imperious oliljgations I

The conclusion of your ministerial communication can be

no other tlum : "You have no sense." You foresee the etTect

of your first lesson. Caroline will say to herself: "'Ah! I

have no sense! haven't I though?"
Xo woman ever takes this in good part. Both of you must

draw the sword and throw awav the sca!)bard. Six weeks after,

Caroline may jirove to you tliat she has quite sense enough to

minotaurtzr you without your perceiving it.

Frightened at such a prospect, you make use of all the elo-

quent phrases to gild this pill. In short, you find the means
of flattering Caroline's various self-loves, for:

Axiom.—.1 married woman has scrcral srif-lovcs.

You say that \ou are her best friend, the only one well situ-

ated to cnli'jrhten her; the more careful y(m are, the more
watchful and puzzled she is. At this moment she has plentv
of sen-^e.

You ask your dear Caroline, whose waist you clasp, how slu\

who is so brilliant when alone with you, who retorts so charm-
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incrly (you remind her of sallies iliat she has never made,

winch you put in her mouth, and, which she smilingly

iud'pt?), how ^h(' can say this, that, and the other, in society.

She is, doubtless, like many ladies, timid in company.

"I know,"' you say, "many very distinguished men wlio are

j',i-i the same."

Vuu cite the case of some who arc admirable toa-y)arty

nra( Ics, but who cannot utter half a dozen sentences in the

triliuiu'. Caroline should keep watoli over herself; you vaunt

fikiice as the surest method of being witty. In society, a good

liMcner is highly prized.

You have broken the ice, though you have not even scratched

its glossy surface: you have placed your hand upon the croup

(if the most ferocious and savage, tlic most wakeful and clear-

H::htecl. the most restless, the swiftest, the most jealous, the

!ii"«t ardent and violent, the simplest and most elegant, the

mn<t unreasonable, the most watchful chimera of the moral
W-rli]—THE V.\XITY OF A WOMAN'!

<',irnline clasps you in her arms with a saintly ombiace,

thanks you for your advice, and loves you the more for it : she

wi-hes to be beholden to you for everv tiling, even for her intel-

lect: she may be a dunce, but, what is brtter than saying fine

tliiiiL's, she knows how to do them I But she desires also to be

your pride! It is not a question of taste in dress, of elegance

ani] beauty; she wishes to make you proud of her intelligence.

Ydu ar3 the luckiest of men in having successfully managed
to escape from this first dangerous pass in conjugal life.

""\Ve are going this evening to Madame Deschars', where

ihrv never know what to do to amuse themselves; they play

all sorts of forfeit games on account of a troop of young
v>inn<n and girls there : you shall see I" she says.

Von are so happy at this turn of affairs, that ynu hum airs

.ill'] (arelessly chew l)its of straw and thread, while still in

voiir shirt and drawers. You are like a hare frisking on a

ildwcring dew-perfumed mearlow. Ynu leave off your mom-
ine gown till the last extremity, when breakfast is on the

tab!'.'. During the dav, if vou meet a friend and he hapnen.s
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to speak of women, you defeud them; you consider women
cha^luill^^ deliciuu:?; iliero i,s something d'vine about them.
How often are our opinions dictated to us by the unlvuoHn

events of our life I

You take your wife to Machime Descliars'. .iladame Des-

cliars is a motlier and is exceiMlingly devout. You never see

any newspapers at licr hou.-e: she k(>eps watch over lier <hiii;:!i.

ters In- three different husijands, and kee})s them all the more
clo.-^ely from the fact that she herself has, it is said, some little

things to repi*)ach herself with during the career of her two

former lords. At her huu-e, no one dares ri.»k a jest. Everything
there is white and pink and perfumed with sanctity, as at the

houses of widows who are apjiroaching tlie confines of their

third youth. It .-^eems as if every day were Sunday there.

You, a young hushand, join the juvenile society of young
women and girls, misse-; and young people, in the chamber
of Madame Deschars. The serious people, politicians, whist-

player-, and tea-drinkers, are in the parlor.

In Madame Deschars' room they are playing a game which
con.sists in hitting upon words with several meanings, to fit

the an>wers that each player is to make to the following
questions:

How do you like it?

What do you do with it?

Where do you put it?

Your turn comes to guess the word, you go into the parlor,

take part in a discussion, and return at the call of a smiling
young lady. They have selected a word that may ho applied tn

the most enigmatical replies. Everybody knows that, in order
to puzzle the strongest heads, the best way is to choose a very

ordinary word, and to invent phrases that will send the parlor
rEdipus a thousand leagues from each of his previous
thoughts.

This game is a poor substitute for lansquenet or dice, but

it is not very expensive.

The word mai, h.is bem made the Sphinx of this particular
occasion. Every one has determined to put you off the scent.
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Tlie word, among other acceptations, has that of mal [evilj,

u tub.sta:.tive that signifies, in aesthetics, the opposite of good;
. mal [pain, diMii-e, curaplaintj, a substamive that enters

liilo a thousand paihologi.;al expressions; then malle [ii mail-

bagj, and finally malic [a trunk], that box of various forms,

foviTcd with all kinds of skin, made of ever}' sort of leather,

with handles, that journeys rapidly, for it serves to carry

triViling effects in, as a man of Delille's school would say.

For you, a man of some sharpness, the Sphinx displays his

wiles; ' spreads his wings and folds them up again ; he shows
vdu his lion's paws, his woman's neck, his horse's loins, and his

intellectual iiead ; he shakes his sacred fillets, he strikes an
attitude and runs away, he comes and goes, and sweeps the
place with his terrible equine tail ; he shows his shining claws,
-nd draws them in ; he smiles, frisks, and murmurs. He puts
on the looks of a joyous child and those of a matron; he is,

above all, there to make fun of } ou.

"^'ou ask the group collectively, "How do you like it?"
"I like it for love's sake," says one.

"I like it regular," says another.

"I like it with a long mane."
"I like it with a spring lock."

"I like it unmasked."
"I like it on horseback."

"I like it as coming from God," sa ^ Madame Deschars,
"How do you like it?" you sav to \ -ur wife.

"I like it legitimate."

This response of your wife is not understood, and sends you
a journey into the constellated fields of the infinite, where the
mind, dazzled by the multitude of creations, finds it impossible
to make a choice.

"WTicre do you put it?"

"In a carriage."

"In a garret."

'In a steamboat."

"In the I loset."

"On a cart."
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"In prison."

"In tliL' ciir.-J."

"In a .-li'ip."

Your wii.' .-.lys to you la«t of all: "In lied."

You wvrv on tlii' point of ;.'ui'>sini: it, but you know no word
tliat fits tliis iiii-wcr. .Madame Dcschars not being likely to

have allci\ir(l anythinL' improper.

'\\'li:it do ymi dn whh it
?"

'I ninke it my .-<'le liappinoss,"* .-lays your wifo, after the

an>\ve?-- (if .ill file re-t, wild liavc jcnt you s-pinning through a

whole world of liiii:ui>ti(? supi«)>ition~.

This ro^[ion>o .strike-: everybody, and you o-poeiallv; so you
persist in seeking the meaning of it. You think of the bottle

of hot water ih;i| your wifi' has put to Iier feet when it is cold,

—of the wfirming ]>an. aliove all! now of her night-cap.—of

her handkerchief.— id' her curling ]iaper.—of tlh: hem of her
chemise,—of her embroidery,—of her llannel jacket,—t)f your
bandanna,—of the pillow.

In short, as the greatest pleasure of the respondents is to

Fee their CEdipus mystified, as each word gues.=ed by you
throws them into fits of laughter, superior men, perceiving
no word that ^\-ill fit all the explanations, will sooner give it

up than make three unsuccessful attempts. According to the
law of this innocent game you are condemned to return to

the i)arlor after leaving a forfeit: hut you are so exceedingly

puzzled by your wife's answers, that you ask what the word
was.

"Mai," exclaims a young miss.

You comprehend everything but your wife's replies ; she has
not played the game. Neither Madame Deschars, nor any one
of the young women, understand. She has cheated. You
revolt, there is an insurrection amonir the girls and youmr
women. They >eek and are puzzled. You want an explana-
tion, ami every one participates in your desire.

"in what sense did you understand the word, my dear?"
you sav to Caroline.

"Wliv, mdk!" [male].
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Miiilamp Dosrhars bito^ her lips and manifests the greatest

ii-pleat^iiro; tlie }'oung wojucu blush and drop their eyes; the

Iitili' girls (ipcn theirs, nudge eaeli dllior and jjrick up their

1 ,ir-. Your feet are glued to the carpet, and you have so much
>,i!t in your throat that you believe in a repetition of the event

\niii h delivered Lot from his wife.

Yen see an infernal life before you: society is out cf the

rM' -f ion.

Til remain at homo with this triumpliant stupidity is ecjuiva-

1( I.I to coudenmutiun to tlie stale's pri-on.

Axiom.

—

Moral tortures exceed ]>hijsicnl suff/'rin^/s hy all

III' 'liffercrice which exists between the soul and ihe body.

\<'\\ give up your plan of enlightening your wife".

Ciroline ir; a second edition of Nehnehadni zzar, for, like

*'i'' royal ehrysaii>, .<lie will soon pa-s from the mildness of

th'j beast to the ferocity of the imperial purple.

TllK ATTEXTIONrf OF A WiFE.

.\mong the keenest pleasures of bachelor life, ever\' man
n. kins the independence of his getting up. The fancies of

til.' morning compensate for the glooms of eveinng. A haehe-

1 'f turns over and over in his bed: he is free to gape loud

i!!"U::h to justify apprehensions of murder, and to scream at

a [itch authorizing the suspicion of joys untold. Ife can

f r_'i t his oaths of the day before, let the fire bum upon the

b'Mrtli and the candle sink to its socket.—in short, go to

•let [. again in spite of pressing work. Tie can curse the expect-

ani iMiots which stand holding their black mouths open at him
and [iricking up their ears. He cm pretend not to roe the

^('i hooks which glitter in a sunbeam which has stolen

*br( i.di the curtains, can disregard the sonorous summons of

tlif MJi-tinate clock, can bur} himself in a soft place, saying:
'^ r-. 1 was in a luirry. yesterday, but am so no longer to-day.

Yesterday was a dotard. To-day is a sage; between them
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stands the night which brings wisdom, the night which gives
light. I ought to go, I ought to do it, I promised I would—
I am weak, I know. But how can I resist the downy creases
of my bed ? My feet feel flaccid, I think I must be sick, I am
too happy just here. I long t see the ethereal horizon of my
dreams again, those women without claws, those winged beings
and their obliging ways. In short, I have found the grain
of salt to put upon the tail of that bird that was always flying
away

: the coquette's feet are caught in the line. I have hur
now—

"

Your servant, meantime, reads your newspaper, half-opens
your letters, and leaves you to yourself. And you go to sleep

again, lulled by the rumbling of the morning wagons. Those
terrible, vexatious, quivering teams, laden with meat, those
trucks with big tin teats bursting with milk, though they make
a clatter most infernal and even crush the paving stones, seem
to you to glide over cotton, and vaguely remind you of the
orchestra of Napoleon :Musard. Though your house trembles
in all its timbers and shakes upon its keel, you think yourself
a sailor cradled by a zephyr.

You alone have the right to bring these joys to an end by
throwing away your night-cap as you twist up your napkin
after dinner, and by sitting up in bed. Then you take your-
self to task with such reproaches as these: "Ah, mercy on
me, I must got up!" "Early to bed and early to rise-, makes
a man healLliy— !"' "Get up, lazy bones !"

All this time you remain perfectly tranquil. You look
round your cliamber, you collect your wits together. Finally,
you emerge from the bed, spontaneously! courageously! of

your own accord ! You go to the fireplace, you consult the
most obliging of timepieces you utter hopeful sentences thus
couched

: "Whatshisname is a lazy creature, I guess I shall find

hira in. I'll run. I'll catch him if he's gone. He's euro to

wait for me. There is a quarter of an hour's grace in all

appointments, even between debtor and creditor."

You put on your boots with fury, you dress yourself as if

you were afraid of being caught half-dressed, you have the
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dolight of being in a hurry, you call your buttons into action,

\u!i (inally go out like a conqueror, whistling, brandishing

\i>ur cane, pricking up your ears and breaking into a canter.

After all, you say to yourself, you are responsible to no one,

vnii lire your own master!

lint you, poor married man, you were stupid enough to say

In yiiur wife, "To-morrow, my dear" (sometimes she knows

it two days beforehand), "I have got to get up early.'' Un-

fortunate Adolphe, you have especially proved the importance

(if this appointment: "It's to—and to—and above all to—in

short to—"
'i'wo hours before dawn, Caroline wakes you up gently and

Kiv> to you .<oftlv: "Adolphy dear, Adolphy love!"

'•What's theniattcr? Fire?"

•'No, go to sleep again, I'v'e made a mistake; but the hour

hnml was on it, any way! It's only four, you can sleep two

hours more."

Is not telling a man, "You've only got two hours to sleep,"

th' same thing, on a small scale, as saying to a criminal, "It's

fiv,' in the morning, the ceremony will be performed at half-

]y,i<t seven"? Such sleep is troubled by an idea dressed in

gny and furnished with wings, which comes and flaps, like a

bat, ii])on the windows of your brain.

A woman in a case like this is as exact as a devil coming to

claim a soul he has purchased. When the clock strikes five,

ymir wife's voice, too well known, alas! resounds in your ear:

she accompanies the stroke, and says with an atrocious calm-

!..-<, "Adolphe, it's five o'clock, get up, dear."

"Yo-o-e-P, ah-h-h-h
!"

"Adolphe, vou'U be too late for vour business, you said so

yourself."

"Ah-h-h-h, ve-e-e-e-s." You turn over in despair.

"''onie. come, love. I got everything ready la.-t night;

7io\v yon must, my dear ; do you want to miss him ? There,

uji, 1 say; it's broad daylight."

''aroline throws off the blankets and gets up: she wants to

show you that she can rise without making a fuss. She opens
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the blind?, pho lets in tlif sun, ilie morning air, the noise of
the street, and liien conies back.

"Why, Adoiphc. you must get up! Wiio ever would liavo

sup])OMd you liad no energy! But il"s jur-t like you men!
I am only a poor, weak woman, inn when 1 say a tiling, 1 do
it."

Vou get up grumhling. execrating tiie sacrament of mar-
riage. There is not the slightest merit in your heroism; it

wasn't you, hut your wilV, that got up. (.'arolino gets voii

everything you want wiih provoking promptitude; slu," fore-

sees evrrytliing. ,~li,. givt- ynu a mulller in winter, a hhn-
strifH'd eamhric >hirl in .-uinincr. >]\v treats you like a child;
you an' -til! a-iccp, .-hr <lrp<M's you ami has all the trouhlr.
Sh,' finally thru>ls you nu\ of door^. Without her nothiii:,'

would go strai-hi ! .>-;!ir call- you hack to give you a pa])er. a
pockeihook. yon had forgotten, ^'ou don't think of anything,
she thinks of evcrvthiiig!

Vou return five hours afterwards to breakfast, between
oh^i'i! and noon, 'i'hc chainhcrniaid is at the door, or on the
stairs, or on the landing, talking with sonicbody's valel : she
run- in on hearing or seeing you. Your servant is laving tho
cloth in a most leisurely style, stoi.j)ing to look out of the
window or !•> lounge, and coming an.! going like a per-nn
who knou- he has jileiitv of time. Ynu ask for your wife,
supposing that she is up and dre>>efl.

".Madame i- -(ill in bed," >avs ihe maid.
You find your wife langui<l, lazy, tired and asleep. She

had bien awikc all night to wake you in the morning, >.»

ehe wriit to 1" I again, and i- quite hungry now.
Y(Mi are tlf ^au-e of all these disarrangements. If break-

fast is not re.idv. dir says it's beeau-.' you went out. If sh.'

is not dro-ed, :r)i\ if evervthing is in disorder, it's all your
fanii. i'or evr;-

.
ihiug wiii('h goes aw rv ^he has thi< answer:

"W.ll. v,,u wnu.M L'l't up -.. early!" "Hr would get up ho
eai-lv!" j. ihe nn;',.rsal P'a-nn. S!;.' makes you go to bcl
early, because you lut up r:ir!v Sb. .mh do nothing all day,
because you woubl g.t up -o unusually early.

^
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lightly

Kigliteon months afterwards, slie -till maintains, "Without
ii:r. \ou would never get up!" To In r I'iumuIs ,-lie says, '-.My

i.;;.-i..ind get up I If it weren't fur iiif, h,' lu-vcr icuul'l y.L-1

To this a man whose hair is hegiiinim: to whiten, replies,

A graeeful eomplimeut to you, nuuhunel"' Tin-

;! 'l.'lieate comment puts an end to her boasts.

Tiii< jKtty trouble, repeated several tiitic-. teaehes you to

';ve alone in the bosom of your family, n^t to tell all you

k'i.Av. and to have no eoiili<laiit but your.-el f : ami ii .ifien ,-eems

t ' vmu a (juestion wliethor the ineonvenieiiees of tiic luarried

.-laie do not exceed its advantages.

Small Vf.xattovpi.

Y'lU have made a transition fnun the froliesonie allegretto

ef die bachelor to the lu'avy andante ot' the father of a faniilv.

l.'i-tead of that fine Knglisii steed prmeing and snorting

I'Mwen the polishei] shafts of a till)ury as light as ye.iir own
"I'arl. and moving his glistening croup under the i|uadriiple

i,( twnrk of the reins and riI)l)ons that you so skillfullv man-
.1-'' uith wliat grace and elegance the Champs I'llysee- ean
I" II' witness—you drive a good solid Xormaii horse with a
>"'M !v. '"aniily gait.

Y"!i have learned wliat paternal patience is, ami you let

Ii" pjiortunity i?lip of proving it. Your countenance, ihere-

f '
. i- serious.

!'•. vour side is a dc^mcstic, evidently for two purposes like

;-,: .irriage The vehicle i'^ four-wheeled and huiig upon
! 'i-h springs: it is cor[)ulent and re-einhle< a Houen pcovp:

:is glass windows, anil an inilnity of eeonosnual arrango-
*- It is a barouehi' in fine weather, ami a l)namhani

1 it rains. It is apparently light, hat. when -i\ per^^ons

! it, it is lieavy and tire- out your oidv hor-e.

'':• the back seat, spread out liki' llower-:. is \dur vounir
'wT 'n full l)loom. with her moth. r. a big mar-lmiallow with

u .neit many leaves. The-se twei llowers of the female species

ll:i

I.Ti
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twitteringly talk of you, llioiigh the noise ')f the vcheels and

your atltiitiDii lo llu' horses, joined to your fatherly aution,

prevent you from hearing what they say.

On the front seat, there is a niee tidy nurse holding a littjp

girl in her lap: iiv her side is a boy in a red plaited shirt.

who is eontinually leaning out of the carriage and elimbing

upon the cushioi!-, and who has a thousand times drawn down
upon himself those declarations of every mother, vhich li^

knows to be threats and nothing else : "He a good boy, Adolphe,

or else
—

" "I declare I'll never bring you again, so there!"

His manmia is pecretly tired to death of this noisy !irtl«

boy: he has provoked her twenty tunes, and twenty times th<^

face of the little girl asleep has calmed her.

"1 am his mother," she savs to luT-elf. And so she finailv

manages to keep her little A<io]phe quiet.

You have put your triumphant idea of taking your family

to ride into e.xicution. You loft vour house in the morn-

ing, all the oppo.site neighbors having come to their window'^,

envying you the privilege which your means give yon of going

to the country and coming back again without undergoing
the miseries of a public conveyance. So you have dragged

your unfortunate N^omian horse through Paris to Vincennes,

from Vineennes to Saint Maur, from Saint Maur to Charen-

ton, from Charenton opposite some i.^land or other which

struck yonr wife and ninther-in-law as being prettier than

all the landscapes through which you had driven them.

"Let's go to Maison's!" somebody exclaims.

So you go to liaison's, near Alfort. Ynu come home by thf

left bank of tlio Seine, in the midst of a cloud of very black

Olympian dust. The horse drags your family wearily along.

But alas! ymir [iride has fled, and you look without emotion

upon his sunken flanks, and upon two bones which stick out

on each side of his belly. His coat i« roughened by the sweat

which has repeatedly come out at^il dried upon him, and

which, no less than the dust, has made him gumtuv, sticky and

shagg\-. The horse looks like a wrathy porcupine: you are

afraid he will be foundered, and y(ni caress him with the whip-

l>
'• H
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lasli in a melancholy way that he perfectly anderstands, for

li. muvcs hit- head about like an omnibus horse, tired of his

deplorable existence.

Y u think a good deal of this horse; you consider him
an xcellont one and he cost you twelve hundred francs.

Wbai a man has the honor of being the father of a family,

iio tiiinks as iriuch of twelve hundred francs a!^ you think

(if ihi.- horse. You see at once the friglitful amount of your
. \;ra e.xpeni^es, in case- Coe<i should liave to lie by. For two

d^'>- you will have to take hackney coaches to go to your
bu.-iiiL-ss. Y'our wife will pout if she ean't go out: but she

wi'i pt out, and take a carriage. The horse will cause the

jMirrhase of numerous extras, which you will find in your
ci;!' iiTiian's bill, —your only coachman, a model coachman,
"liuia you watch as you do a model anybody.
To these thoughts you give expression in the gentle move-

ni'iit of the whip a.s it falls upon the animal's ribs, up to his

ki"-; in the black dust which lines the road in front of La
Wrrerie.

Ai this moment, little Adolphe, who doesn't know what to

li 1 III this rolling box. has sadly twisted himself up into a

(' -iier, and his grandmother anxiously asks him, "What is

\h<- matter?"

"I'm hungry," says the child.

'"lie's hungry," says the mother to her daughter.

'"And why shouldn't he be hungry? It is half-past five,

wi :ire not at the harrier, and we started at two I"'

'"Yonr liusband might have treated us to dinner in the

cor.' -v."

"He'd rather make his horse go a couple of leagues further,

at!'! 'j-et hack to the house."

"The cook might have had the day to herself. But Adolphe
is r-L'ht, after all: it's cheaper 1" dine at liome," adds the

iti.)t!'.r-in-!aw.

"Adolpho," exclaims your wifi", stimulated by the word
"ilnarier." "wo go so slow that I shall be seasick, and vou keep

dn'vintr ritrht in this nastv dii«t. What are you thinking of?

My -own and hat will be ruined!"

'I
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of

'Would
a man who rjint be answered
"Oh.

you ratlicr ruin tlie horse?" you ask, with the air

IK) matter lor your horse; ju>t think ut your son who
is dyiiifj of imii^rt.r: 1,0 liasn't tastrd a thin-- t'

\Vh ip up your oM horse! One would realJv think

)r seven hours

more for your ua^ than your eiiild

vou cured

LOU (I

for he nii^dit still 1

and run awa)

lire not -rive your lior^' a sin-le crack with the wh
lave vi^^or enouirh k f t to hrea k into a 'mIIi

"No. Adolpjie tries to vex me he s poinj; sh)wer,"' savs the
youn- wife to her mother. "My dear, ,l'o as slow as vou lik
iiut I know voti'l ay J am extravagant when you see
buying another hat.

rj)on this you utter a .st

the racket made by the wheels.

"What's the u.-e of re()lying witli rea-
an ounce of (ominon-sen.-e:" cries Carol

lue

ies of remarks which are lost in

;ons tliat haven't got

You t

ine

ilk. turning your face to the carriage and tiien turn-
ing hack to ihe hor.M'. to avoid an accident.

"That's right, run against .^cmiebody and tip us over, do.
you"]] bo rid of us. Adolplie, your son is dving of hunger.'
See how pale lie is I"

"Hut Caroline." puis in the mother-in-law, "he's doing the
best lie can."

Xotliing annoys you so much as to liave vour mother-in-
law take your part. She is a hypoei ite and is'delighted to see
your quarrdiiiir witli lier daugliter. (iently and with infinite
precaution >he ihrows oil on the fire.

When you .inive at tlie liarrier, your wife is mute. She
says not a v.-uv>\. she sits witli lier arms crossed, and will not
look at you. Ym.| ),ave neither soul, heart, nor sentiment. Xo
on(^ but you C(.nM liave invented sueli a party of i)leasure. If
you are unforiunato enough to remind Caroline that it was
sli(> who insisted on the excursion, tb.^t morning, for her chil-
dn n's sak". and in liehalf of her milk—she nurses the baby—
you will be overwhelmed by an avalanche of frigid and ating-
ing reproaches.
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Ymi boar it all so as "not to turn the milk of a nursing

II, M.iirr, tor whose sake you must overlook some little things,"'

H- \n\ir atrocious mother-in-law whispers in your ear.

All the furies of Orestes are rankling in your heart.

ill H'piv to the sacramental words pronuuiucd liy the officer

(if the customs, "Have you anything to declarer"' your wife

-av.^. ''I declare a great deal of ill-humor and dust."

Shr hiughs, the ollicer laughs, and you fuel a desire to tip

V !ir raiiiily into the Seine.

I nliickily for you, you suddenly remember the joyous and

[II r\rrse young woman who wore a pink bonnet and who made

i;;i riy in your tilhurv six years before, as you pas-cd this spot

Ml your way to the chop-house on the river's bank. What a

'• iiiiiiiscencel Was ]\Iadame Schontz anxious aliout babies,

iilioiit her bonnet, the lace of which was torn to pieces in the

lii!-!irs? Xo. she had no car(> for anytlilng whatever, not even

f r her dignity, for she shocked the rustic police of Vincemies

li; I lie somewhat daring freedom of her style of dancing.

Vou return home, you have frantically hurried your Xor-

tiKin horse, and have neither prevented an indisposition of the

aiMiii.i!, nor an indisyiosition of your wife.

That evening, Caroline has very little milk. If the baby

' rii- and if your head is split in con-equence, it is all your

fault, as you" preferred the health of your horse to that of your

MIT! who was dving of liunL^er. and of yotir daULditer whose

Mijijier has disappeared in a di?cus>ion in whieh your wife was

riL'hi. -IS she alwaijs la.

'"Well, well," she says, "men are not mothers'"

A- vou leave the chamber, you liear y nr niother-in-law

roii^iiiine her daughter by these terrible words: "Come, be

( ilr! . Caroline: that's the way with there ail: they are a

^el:i.-h lot: your father was just like that I"

The XjLTixiATfM.

It 1- eight o'clock; vnn tnake yonr appeiirnnce in the bed-

rooi!. (if vour wife. There is a briiiiant liirht. The cliamber-
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I

maid and the cook Iiovcr lightly about. The furniture is cov-
ered with dresses and flowers tried on and laid aside.
The hair-dresser is there, an artist par excellence, a sove-

reign authority, at once nobody and everything. You hear tlie

other domestics going and coming: orders are given and
recalled, errands are well or ill performed. The disorder is

at its height. This chamber is a studio from whence is to issue
a parlor Venus.

Your wife desires to bo the fairest at the ball which you
are to attend. Is it still for your sake, or only for herself, or
is it for somebody else ? Serious tiuestions these.
The idea dcx?s not even occur to you.
You are squeezed, hampered, harnessed in your ball accou-

trement
:
you count your st(>ps as you .walk, you look around,

you observe, you contemplate talking business on neutral
ground with a stock-broker, a notary or a banker, to whom you
would not like to give an advantage over you by calling at
their house.

A singular fact which all have probably observed, but the
causes of which can hardly be determined, is the peculiar
repugnance which men dressed and ready to go to a party have
for discussions or to answer questions. At the moment of
starting, there are few husbands who are not taciturn and
profoundly absorbed in reflections which varv with their
characters. Those who reply give curt and peremptory
answers.

But women, at this time, are excecdinglv aggravating. They
consult you, they ask your advice upon the best wav of con-
cealing the stem of a rose, of giving a graceful fall to a bunch
of briar, or a happy turn to a scarf. .\s a neat English expres-
sion has it, "they fi.sh for compliments," and sometimes for
better than compliments.
A boy just out of school would discern the motive concealed

behind the willow, of these pretexts: but vour wife is so well
known to you, and you have so often plavfullv joked upon
her moral and physical perfections, that you are^harsh enou<.'h
to give your opinion briefly and conscientiously: you thus
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force Caroline to put that decisive question, so cruel to women,

eviii tliosL' wlio have been married twenty years:

••So 1 don't suit you then?"

Drawn upon the true ground by this inquiry, you bestow

upon her such little compliments as you can spare and which

an', as it were, the small change, the sous, the liards of your

pur.-^e.

"The best gown you ever wore !" "I never saw you so well

dressed." "Blue, pink, yellow, cherry [take your pick],

br(<)incs you charmingly." "Your head-dress is quite orig-

inal." "As jou go in, every one will admire you." "You will

ii"t only be the prettiest, but the best dressed." "They'll all

be mad not to have your taste." "Beauty is a natural gift:

ta.-te is like intelligence, a thing that we may be proud of."

"Do you think so? Arc you in earnest, Adolphe?"

Your wife is coquetting with you. She chooses this moment
to force from you your pretended opinion of one and another

of her friends, and to insinuate the price of the articles of her

dri'ss you so much admire. Nothing is too dear to please you.

She sends the cook out of the room.

"Let's go," you say.

She sends the chambermaid out after having dismissed the

liair-dresser, and begins to turn round and round before her

glass, showing off to you her most glorious beauties.

"Lot's go," you say.

"You are in a hurry," she returns.

And she goes on exhibiting herself with all her little aire,

Heitinjx herself off like a fine peach magnificently exhibited

in a fruiterer's window. But since you have dined rather

heartily, you kiss her upon the forehead merely, not feeling

allc to countersign your opinions. Caroline becomes serious.

The carriage waits. All the household looks at Caroline

as she goes out : she is the masterpiece to which all have con-

tributed, and everybody admires the common work.

Your wife departs highly satisfied with herself, but a good

'It.il displeased with you. She proceeds loftily to the ball.

ju.-t aa a picture, caressed by the painter and minutely

/i:a

jmm
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rotourhcfl in the -tiidio, is si'nt to the annual exhibition in the

va>t ha/caar of the Lniivrc. Vonr wife, alas I sees fifty Wdincn

liaiulsonior than herself: they have inveitteil dresses of the

most c.\trava;:ant price, ami iiinri' or le,-> orijriiial: and that

which ha|i|)( ii.» at the I^ouvre to the niasterpii'ce, happens to

the ohject of feminine labor: your wife's dress scorns pale Ijv

the side of another very much like it, but tho livelier color of

which crushes it. r'jirolitie is nobody, and !< hardlv notioil.

When there are .-i.\l . han<lsome women in a room, the et'nti-

ticiit of beaiily i> ln>t. beauty i.- no louirer a[)preeiate(l. Your
wife becomes a very ordinary affair. The petty strata^'cMu of

her smile, made j)rrfect bv prnetire, has no nic>nning in the

midst of counleiiaiues of iiolile expression, of self-possossed

women of lofty presenco. SIh; is < ompletdy put down, and no

one asks her to dance. She tries to force an expression of pre-

tended satisfaction, but, a- she is not satisfied, she hears people

say. ''Madame Adolphe is lookinix very ill to-ni;:lit." Women
hyjmcritically a.«k her \i ^he is indisp.-i d and "Why don't you
dance!''' Tiuy have a wlu)le catalou'ue of malicious remarks
veneered with -yitipathy ami electroplated with charity,

enouL'h to (' inin a >aint, to make a monkey serious, and to give

the devil the shudders.

You, who are inn'oently playing ( irds or walking back-

wards and forwards, and so have not .<een one of the thou.-^and

pin-pri( ks with which vour wife's self-love has been tattooed,

you come and a-k her :n a whisper, "What is the matter?"
''Order ///;/ carriage I"

This mi/ is the consummation of marriage. For two vears

she iia- said "/*(;/ Iiusbav'rx carriage," "Ihr carriage," "our
carriage,'' and now she says "iii!/ carriage."'

You are in the midst of a game, you say. .somebody wants his

revengi', or yoii must get your money back.

Here, Adoljilie, we allow that you have suflicient strength
of mind to say vrs, to disappear, and /";/ to order tho carriage.

You have a friend, you .-end him lo dance with vour wife,

for you have commenced a svstem id' conee'^sions which will

ruin you. You already dimly perceive the advantage of a

friend.
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Finally, \"ou order the carria^'o. Your wife gets in with
niiiMiitratcd rafxc, she hurls her.-(.'li into a corner, covers her

f,i>. witii her hood. ero,-?es her arms under lier {)clisse, and
-,i\ - iidt a word.

<» hii-hands! learn this fact; you may, at this fatal moment,
rrp.iir and redeem everythiii<r: and never does the im[ietuosity

of !..\, r> who have hccti earessiug each other trie whole even-
i- - with ilamiiijr ^iv/.v tail to do it ! Yes, you cati hrnig her

ii rnc in triumi)h. -lie has now nohody but you, you have one
i;,''v chance, that of takinjr your wife by storm I Rut no,

iiH"!. -tupid and iuditferent that you are, you ask her, "What
i.~ the matter?"

.\\ir.ni.— .! Inttfhnnd shoul I nhraj/s l-now u-hat is the matter
viHi //iv wife, fur slie always knuws what is not.

"I "in coid," she savs.

••The hall was splendid."

•i'nnli! nobody uf distinction! People have the mania,
i:. v,i.!;iys. to invite all Paris into a hole. 'riiiTc were woni. :i

t\ii! nil the stairs: their gowns were liorribly smashed, and
mini- i- ruined."'

"W'r had a good time."

"Ah. you men, you play and that's the wliole of it. Once
i!:..tri. li. you care about as much for your wive> as a lion docs

h'r ilic line arts."

'li"W clianged you are; you were so gay, so liappy, so

(i.anhi^LT when we arrived."

""!:. you never understand us women. I begged you to go
h'-ii]'

. i:ii(! you left iiie there, as if a woman ever did aiivthiiig

v.i'i,> !ii a reason. You are not without intclligenc.'. but now
t'liu tiicn vou are so (luecr I don't know what vou are thinkin2
alMiit.

"!;. - Upon this footing, the quarrel liecomes more bitter.

\\ ii'"! vou give your wife your hand to lift her from the ear-

luiLV, J.OU grasp a woman of wood: she gives you a "thank
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you" which puts you in the same rank as her servant. You
understood your wife no better before than vou do after th,"

ball
:
you find it dillicult to follow her, for instead of going up

stairs, she fiies up. Tlie rupture is complete.
The chambermaid is involved in your disgrace: she is

received with blunt No's and Yes's, as dry as Brussells rusks,
which she swallows with a slanting glanco"'at you. "Monsieur's
always doing these things," slie mutters.
You alone might have changed Madame's temper. She

goes to bed
; she has her revenge to take : you did not compre-

hend her. Xow she does not comprehend you. She deposits
herself on her side of the bed in t!ie most hostile and oiL'nsive
posture: she is wraj.ped up in her chemise, in her sack, in h.T
night-cap, like a bale of clocks packed for the East Indies.
She says neither good-night, nor good-day, nor dear, nor
Adolphe

: you don't exist, you are a bag of wheat.
Your Caroline, so enticing five hours before in this very

cliamber where slic frisked about like an eel, is now a junk of
lead. Were you the Tropical Zone in person, astride of the
Equator, you could not melt the ice of this little personified
Switzerland that pretends to be asleep, and who could freeze
you from head to foot, if she liked. Ask her one hundred
times what is the matter with her, Switzerland replies bv an
ultimatum, like the Diet or the Conference of London.

"

Nothing is the matter with her : she is tired : she is going to
Bleep.

The more you insist, the more she erects bastions of ignor-
ance, the more she isolates herself by chevaux-dc^frise. If
you get impatient, Caroline begins to "dream ! You grumble
you are lost.

'

Axiom.

—

Inasmuch as women are always willing and able
fo explain their strong points, they leave us to guess at their
weak ones.

Caroline will perhaps also condescend to assure you that slio

does not feel well. But she laughs in her night-cap when
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Villi have fallon asleep, and hurls imprecations upon your

mbenng body.

Women's Logic.

You imafi^ino you have married a creature endowed with

n a.MUi : you are wofully mistaken, my friend.

Axiom.

—

Sensitive hciiKjs are not sensible beings.

St'ntiment is not argument, reason is not pleasure, and

pleasure is certainly not a reason.

"Oh I sir !" she says.

llrply "Ah! yes! Ah!" You must bring forth this "ah!"

t'r'uu the very depths of your thoracic cavern, as you rush in

;i r;i,::e from the house, or return, confounded, to your study.

Why ? How ? Wlio has conquered, killed, overthrown you I

Y'lur wife's logic, which is not the logic of Aristotle, nor that

uf Itanms, nor that of Kant, nor that of Condillac, nor that

if Kohespierre, nor that of Xapolcon: but which partakes

i'f till' character of all these logics, and which wc must call the

u!!!versal logic of women, the logic of English women as it is

iliat of Italian women, of the women of Xormandy and Brit-

tany (ah, these last are unsurpassed I), of the women of Paris,

ill -hort, that of tlu' women in the moon, if there are women
in tliat nocturnal land, with which the women of the earth

1m\.' an evident understanding, angels that they are!

'I'liii discussion began after breakfast. Discussions can

1
1
vrr take place in a household save at this hour. A man could

liar^ily have a discussion with his wife in bed, even if he

wanted to : she has too many advantages over him, and can too

<a i'y nduce him to silence. On leaving the nuptial chamber

Hirli 11 pretty womnn in it, a man is apt to bo hungry, if he is

V'l'inir. Breakfast is usually a cheerful meal, and cheerfulness

is r,<<i frivon to argument. In short, you do not open the busi-

iH'-:; till you have had your tea or your coffee.
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You liavo taken it into your Iicad, for instance, to ?ond your
son to school. All tatlurs aiv hypocrites ami are never willing,'

to confess that tiieir own llc^h ami blood is very troublesoni,.

when it walks ab(jut on t\v(j le-r^, lays its dare-d'cvil hands ..i,

everything, and is everywhere at onee like a fri.-ky pollywo-
Your .-on bark.-, niew,-, and >ings: he breaks, smashes and soH^
the furniture, and furniture is dear: he makes toys of everv-
thirig. he scatter.- your jiaper.-, and he cuts pa]ier dolls out of
the morning's ni'wspapi-r bi'fore you liave read it.

Jli- mother says to him, referring to anything of vours:
''Take it I"' but in reference to anvtliiiig of hers she sav--
''Take iuwr ' ^

She cunningly lets him have your tlung- that she niav he
left in peace, llcr liad faith as a good mother seeks shelter
behind her (.-hild, your sou j,, her aceoui[)lice. Both are leagued
against you like Hob. rt Macaire and I'.ertrand against the sub
scribers to their joint stock company. The hoy is an a.\o with
which foraging e.xcursions are performe(l in your domaiti-.
He goes either holdly or slyly to mar.aud in your wardrobe:
he reappears cajiarisoncd in the drawers you 'laid aside that

morning, and brings to the light of day many articles oon-
demne(l to solitary conniieniciit. lie brings the elegant 'M.i-

dame Fi'^chtaminel. a friend who.-e good graces vou cultivate,
your girdle for diecking corpuleiiiy. bits of co^metir' for dur-

ing your moustache, old waistcoat^ discolored at the arm-hojcs.
stockings slightly soiled at the heels and s.'mewhat yellow at

th(^ toes. It is (]uite impossible to remark that these stains

are cau.'^ed by ihe heather!

"^ our wife looks at your friend and Lmghs: vou dare not be

angry, so you laugh too. but what a laugh I The unfortunate
all know that knigh.

^onr son, ninreover, g!V(>s you a coM sweat, if vour razors

happen to bo iMif of their jil.ice. If you are atigry. the litik'

rebel laiiLdis and <how- hi- two rn\i- of pearls: if vou scoM
him. ho cries,

she is

!

lis mot tier ru-hes in f

V
.\nd what a mother

mo! her who w d, -t \^

th

if<\\ ll \oU Idon't

e r:r.'.nr
: With

irive U!!!

either a monster or a model.

Women tboie i'^ v.n middle crround : a man i-
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At cortnin time? you |nrhTily understand Ilcrod and liis

f.ii:i..;i> decrees relative to the .Massacre of the Innocents,

\.:!ii;i 11 live only iieeii .-urpas^ed by those of liie good Ciiarles

Vi'Ur wife lias returned to her sfd'a. V( ilkou walk un and downIdf
-t"|) and vou boldly introduce the subject bv this inter-

. lioiial n'lnark :

Carolint', we niii-', si'iid Charles to boardint: cliooj

I) to boanun;' schoo"Charles cannot

,1'! iiiue.

"( harles i< six years old, the air" at whic!

1." >he returns in a

1 a bo\"s education

the first
]
iiace she reiHie: "it lu'L^ins at -even. '[']

il princes are banded over to their ^'oveninr l,v tlu'ir ,ixoy-

-s wlien they are M'ven. 'liaCs the law a nd tl:e pro])hets.

I li-n'l -cc why you sIiouldn"f apply to the eliildren of private;

|>.i.ji!(. the rule laid down f'lr thi> childnn of ])rinces. Is your
i-i'ii more forwa.rd than theirs? Tlie kinir of iioine^

—*'

le kintr of lJoMi(> is not a c;

What: Is! lot l!ie kiiiiT ('

se in point.'

mie tli(^ sou of tilt

re s!ie clianire; tl l(? subjec t.] Well. 1

mperor

;

iieciare. \'oii accuse

th" Ihiipross, do you? Why, Doctor Dubois himself was
I'-i-iiii. l)psidos

—

"

"i said nothin,-: of the kind."

"\\nw you do interrupt, .\ folphe."

"I <ay that the king of Iiomo [here you hojrin to raise vour
the kiiiiif of I'luiie. who was Iiar( llv f )iir years old when

II'' l"ft France, is no example for u<."'

"That doesn't prevent tiie fact of the Duke de Rnrdeaux's
IiiiviiiL'' heen placed in the liands of the Duke de l?iyiere. his

i'.il'.r. a

"Th
t seven years."' [Loj^ic]

e case of the vountr Duke of Bordeaux is different.

Tlii-n YOU confess that a 1)'

•' '-: -l'\i'\ II years oId:

can't he sent to school Im'T

itl

ore

SMC sa^s wif li emphasis.

Vi

More hiixic]

'No, my dear. T don't confess that at all. Tlicre is a irreat

nl "f dilfenmce liii ween privafe ;"id pnhlie education."
'

i'hiit's precisely why I (hni't want \n send Charles to -clionl

t. He ousxht to be nuuh stronu'er than he is, to ffo there."
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"Charles is vorv strong for hi-^ a-^e

"

"Charles? Thafs the way with ,no„ ! Whv, Charles hi=a very weak constitution; he takes after ^,Ml. lUvre Zchnngos from tu to rous.^ Rut if you are dVtermilied to Ztrid of your son. why put him out to hoard, of course. I harlnoticed for some time that the dear child annovs vou -

'Annoy. „„>? Tlie idea ! But wo are an;w(;ahle for e„r

e.nn"l'- •" Z "'' '' '' ^'"- ^'-'•'^^^' -^-ation w ;

htnV 1 ''r7 ^'"f
'"•' '""' ''"'*'^-^ '^'^^^' 1'^ -'^"--^ "o one. h..

boh n^rt?'?'^"*'-'
'"^ *« ^^^' '^^ ^^^' '''-^' h"^ hits ev rv-bod and nobody dares to hit him hack. Tie ought to ho pla., 1

^'Thank you
:
so I am bringing Charles up badlv !"

1 did not say that
: but you will alwavs have excellentreasons for keeping him at home."

' txceiient

Hero the vans becomes reciprocal and the discussion takes
« bitter turn on both sides. Your wife is very willin. to^ound you by saying rous. but she feels cross wlum it becmne.

"The long and the short of it is that vou want to .^et mvchild away, you find that he is between u^s, vou are jealous fyour son, you want to tyrannize over n,e at vour ease and ;,
jacrifice your boy! Oh, I am smart enough to see through

^Z^i^.'^f'.^'''''
""* ^'''' '^^^•'^'^•^"^ ^i"^ his knife! Onewould think there were no .uch things as schools! So theschools are empty; nobody sends their children to school •"

\ ou are trying to make me appear ridiculous." she retort=

Jnrlllnf r "' '',^°"^^ ^'^" ^"''"-h, hut people don't'send boys of six there, and Charles shall not .tart now."
iJon t got angry, mv dear."

"As if I ever did" get angry ! I am a woman and know how
to suiter m silencY'." >

"Come, let us reason together."
"You have talked nonsense enough."
"It is time that Charles should learn to read and write;
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hioT in life, he would find dilficulties sufficient to disgust

t.lMl."''

lliTP, you talk for ten minute? without interruption, and

\ 11 (lose with an appealint,' "Well ?" armed with an intonation

.w.uti suggests an interrogation point of the most crooked

kiiid.

well !" she replies, "it i; not yet time for Charles to go

•(
, ihool."

^ou have gained nothing at all.

'But, my dear, Monsieur Dcschars certainly sent his little

Ji. us to scliool at six years. Go and examine the schools

:i:icl you will find lots of little hoys of six there."

Yoii talk for ton minutes more without the slightest inter-

riiiiiion. and when you ejaculate another "Well?"'

"Little Julius Dcschars came home with chilblains," she

say^.

"Rut Charles has chilblains here."

"Xcver," she replies, proudly.

In a quarter of an hour, the main question is blocked by a

>ii]i discussion on this point: "lias Charles had chilblains or

r.i't
:-'

You bandy contradictory allegations; you no longer believe

lach other; you must appeal to a third party.

.\\iom.

—

Every household has its Court of Appeals which

Idkis no notice of the merits, hut judges matters of form only.

Tlie nurse is sent for. She comes, and decides in favor of

yoiir wife. It is fully decided that Charles has never had

(•liiililains.

('arnline glances triumphantly at you and utters these

HK.n-trous words: ''There, you see Charles can't possibly go

I'. X ll(M)l !"

Villi go out breathless with rage. There is no earthly means
of ( .nvincing your wife that there is not the slightest reason

f

inr vou r son's not going to school in the fact that he has

nt'vor had chilblains.
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;1

_

That n\;'v.h)L\ nfur riiniicr. you h.^.-ir this atrnrioiis croatiin-
fini<hin<: a Inn- cnnvcrsntiMM uith ;i wotmu with these W(,r(l.-
"He wanted m -end Charh. to .-ehoel. I)ui i made hiin .-ee tl:at'

ho would liave to wait."

Sorno hiishaiid>. at a (M.njiinctnre like this, hiir.^t out hefore
overyhody; their wive? tak.^ their reven-e hx week- al't.r'
hut the hu-I)aTids -aiii tliis hy it. that fha'r!' - < sent to .'elionl'

the verv day lie -ets into any niisciiief. Other hn,-!)ands break
the creekery. and keep th.eir rape to iheni.elve-. The know-
ing ones ,-ay noih^n- ;:n,l hide their time.
A u,,man^ ]o-ie i. , v|id,if, d in lids wav upon th(> sliHito^t

occa>inn. .h.w.t a i>reme:,ade er the proper" ])'aee in p„t jrsofa.
Ihis lo-ie i< extremely ^i^!ple. ina<mueh as it , -.m-i^t^ in never
expre.-sm- hut one id. a. that whicli contains the .xpression of
their will. Like evervthin- pertainim: to female nature, this
f^.ysteni may hv rex.hed info two al-ehraie ferin-—Yc<: Xo
There are also eertain httlo niovenienls .,f the head which
mean eo much that tluy may take the place of either.

TUE JK.sriTIS-.t OF WOJIKN-.

The moPt jo=nitical Jesuit el' Jesuits is vef a thousand times
less jesuuieal than the lea.t je^uiti.-al wnman,-so vou niav
judge what .(esiiits women are! Thev are so iesuitical tl.it
thecnnnmire.t Jesuit hims.^l f could never mess io what extent
of Jesuitism a wanan may ^n, for there are a thousand wuvs
01 being lesuuHal, an<l a woman is such an adroit Jesuit, that
p]>e has the knaek of being a Jesuit without having a jesuitic.al
Joo!c._ ^ou can ran'ly, thou,di you can ,-on„,(ime., prove to a
Jesuit that he .^ one: but try enee in d, numstrate to a woman
that she acts or talks like a Jesuit. She would be cut to
pieces rather than confess Ik rself oiu\

She a Jesuit
! ilie v.tv som! • [ h.on. r and lovaltv • She a

Jc^uit. Whatdoyonnieanhy"J,..n;r- She"do,:s not know
x^-hat a Jesuit ,s: what is , .),.„;,. she has never seen or
l";ard_e| a Jesuit ' I "s you who .re a Jesuit I .\nd she proves
«'ih

.), -uitical d.am.n-trafion that vou arr a -ubtle Je-uit
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TTpto i? one of tho thou-^and cxaniples of a woman'> jc?uit-

ir!h, ,inii this oxaiiiiilc coiisi itutcs tlk' most terrililc of the petty

tn uli'io of married life; it i~ jierliaps tlw mo.-t serious.

Iiiilueed liv a ilesire tile t lii'iiMiiidlii tiitH' cxpres.-eil l)y Caro-

li;,. . wlio comjjlaiiied tliat .-In.' Imd to uo on foot or tliat she

(> ::!d not hiiv a \H'\y liat, a new par;i-ii|. a lu \v dress, or an\

eilirf artiele of dres-. often I'lioiiir!; :

'i'hat slie eeiiild not dress lier ljal)y as a sailor, as a lancer, as

an lirtilleryman of the National (luard. as a llitrlilantier with

li.ikt i] lops and a cap and feather, in a jacket, in a roundabout,

in a velvet sack, in boots, in trouser-: that ^lie (onM not buy

liiji! toy? enouirh, nor mechanical moving mice and Xoaii's

Ari;s enoii<ih

:

'i'hat she could not return Madame Desehars or Madame do

i'i-i htaminel their civilities, a ball, a party, a dinner: nor

l.ik- a private box at the theatre, thus avcndinfr the necessity

of -ittinfr cheek by jowl with men wlio are either too polite

er not enough so, and of calling: a cab at the close of the per-

fo-'nance: apropos of which she thus discourses:

'"VoH think it cheaper, but you arc mistaken: men are all

l!:( siine! I soil my shoes, I ST>oil my hat, my shawl ,irets wet

iiii'i my silk stockings pet Tuuddy. Yn-a economize twenty

fn!!i(S l)y not haviiijr a ciirriape,—no not twenty, sixteen, for

vi.il pay four for the cab—and you lose fiftv francs' worth of

ih'i -. Iiesides beinp wounded in your pride on st'ein<r a faded

I"" net on my head : you don't se(^ why it's faded, but it's those

!i •;! id cabs. T say nothimr of the annoyance of beinu' tumbh'd

.iiiil jostled bv a crowd of men, f'lr it seems vou don't care for

tiiiit':"

'i ii.it she could not buy a piano instead of hiring one, nor

1
<

'
:i i:p with the fashions: (there arc s >me women, she says,

u'^i 'lave all the new styles, but just think what thev rrive in

rei'.iiil She would rather throw her.«elf out of tho window
ti^M! imitate them I She loves you too much. Here she

-!i..!- t.-ars. She does n.ot undei>tand such women). That
-he ( eiild not ride in the rhamn« Elv^ees, stretched out in her

<wii carriage, like Madame de Fischtaminel. (There's a
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woman who undorstiinds life: and who has a wcll-taujiht, well-
disciplino(] and vory contontod husband: his wife wou'ld l'o

through fir.^ and water for him !)

Finally, beaten in a thousand ronjupal scene?, beaten by the
most logical arguments (the late logicians Tnpier and Merlin
were nothing to her, as the preceding eliapter b.as sullieiently
shown you), be^iten by the ni')st tender caresses, by tears, bv
your own words turned against you, for under circumstanu'-
hke these, a woman lies in wait in her bouse like a jaguar iu
the jungle; she does not appear to listen to vou, or to hi -J
you; but if a single word, a wish, a gesture, escapes you, she
arms herself with it, she whets it to an edge, sIk; brings it to
bear upon you a hundred times over; beaten bv such graceful
tricks as "If you will do so and so, I will do this and that;"
for women, in these cases, become greater bargainers than tlie

Jews and Greeks (those, I mean, who sell perfumes and little
girls), than the Arabs (those, I mean, who sell little bovs
and horses), greater higglers than the Swiss and the GenevcJe,
than bankers, and, what is worse than all, than the Cienoese!

Finally, beaten in a manner which may be called beaten,
you determine to risl: a certain portion of vour capital in a'

business undertaking. One evening, at twilight, seated side
by side, or some morning on awakening, while Caroline, half
asleep, a pink bud in her white linen, her face smiliivr /„ ],or
lace, is beside you, you say to her, "You want this, vou sav or
you want that

:
you told me this or you told mo that ':"

in short.
you hastily enumerate the numberless fancies l)v which she In^
over and over again broken your heart, for there is nothin-^
more dreadful ihan to be unable to satisfy the desires of a
beloved wife, and you close with these words":

"Well, my dear, an opportunity offers of quintuplin-' a hun-
dred thousand francs, and I have decided to make the ven-
ture."

_

She is widr awake now, slie sits up in bed, and gives you a
kiss, ah! this time, a real good one!
"You are a dear boy !" is her first word.
We will not mention her last, for it is an enormous and

nnpronounceable onomatope.
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-Vow," «ho say.-, "tell mo all about it."

V.ii try to explain the nature of the nfTair. But in the

hV'- j'lacc, women do not uniler.-taini business, and in tbi' next
:!;. V (In not wish to sopin to understaml it. Y'our dear, de-
jiriiKJ Caroline say.s you were wronir to take her de-ires, hor
_'r.',i!!s her sigh,s for now dressos, in earnest. She is afraid

.f \'nr venture, she is frightened at the directors, the sliares,

..' 'i above all at the running ex])enses, and doesn't exactly see
V. ';, !•! the dividend comes in.

Axiom.

—

Women are always afraid of things that have to be
divided.

In short, Caroline suspects a trap: but she is delighted to
kn.i-.i tliat she can have lur carriage, Iut box, the numerous
si\!r- of dress for her baby, and the rest. While dissuading
\"\\ from engaging in the speculation, she is visibly glad to
s<i- you investing your money in it.

r.MtsT Period.—"Oil, I am the happiest woman on the face
of ilu' earth! Adolphe has just gone into the most splendid
viiiiiire. I am going to have a carriage, oh I ever so much
h,u;i]>omer than Madame de Fischtaminers ; hers is out of
fasliinn. Mine will have curt:iins with fringes, ^fy horses
sl'.a'l !,e mouse-colored, hers are bay,— they are as common as
CcpjHTs."

'\V!iat is this venture, niadame?"
••h. it's splendid—the stock is goinj up: ho explained it

to no before he went into it, for Adolphe never does anything
wi'h'.iit consulting me.''

"Vou are very fortunate."

"Marriage would be intolerable witliout entire confidence,
•iTi'l Adolphe tells me everything."

T(ni>. Adolphe, you are the best husband in Paris, you are
ad'TaMe, you are a man of genius, you are all heart, an angel.
^011 are petted to an uncomfortable degree. You bless the
i.'iurnage tie. Caroline extols men, calling them "kings of
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creation,"' woiiion w.re ni.td,. U)v them, man :> nnturally pr-n-

ei.nis. and riiaiDitioiiy is a deliglitful institulion.

Tor tlirir. ^M. II, •limes six, moiiili-. Carolnii' (\(>('utcs i!i(>

most iirilliaiii .Miu-erlMs and ^:()l<)^ upon this deiiei,ius thenie:
"I shall ]>< iw]'. I -hall have a tlioUsand a uiuiith for mv
(li'e.-s; I ;irii ;.''>:!ii;' \i< keep mv carriai^el"

If your snii is ;illiide.! 1,1, U is nicrclv to ask almut the ncheei
to wlii.-li lie -Ii.iH ! cTtt.

Si-x'OMi !'i;!;i;)ii. - •\\i-ll. deai'. liow is your hiisinc.ss 'ottini,'

"n'" Whal Ii.i- heeeliie iif ii i'

—

Jlow iiljout that speoulatlell
which was tn ;:ive nie a eari'Jaire. and niher lliini:.-)'— It is

hij,di time iliat aiTair >1ioidd eonio to pomc'thin;^'.—It is a
pond while enekiiiLr.— \\'hen nil! it herfin to pay? Is tlu^

stock triMii- 'ip?—Th, re's iiuliody like you f,»r lii'ttinf,' upon
veiituri's tiiat never amount to airv'thinir.''

One day she says to you. '-Is there really an alTair?"
If you mention it eii:lit or ten months at'l.T. she returns:
"Ah! Then there really /.s- an affair I""

This uoman, whom you thou-lit dull, beirins to show siims
of extraordinary wit, when lier ol)jeet is to make fun of you.
DiiriiiL' this period. Carolirie mninlains a compromisim,' sirenco
when |ien]de speak of you, or ol.-e she speaks dispara-ringlv of
men in -eneral: "M,>n are not wh,;t they secra : to find'"them
out you III 114 try them." '•^rarriaire has its good and its bad
points." Mm never can finish anythin,ir."

Tniinj !';;!;ion.—r',;/,7,«/n</;//r.— Tlii. maj^nificont affair

which was In \ \] five hundred jier cent, in which the most
cautious, the 1., -1 iufoniu'd persons took part—neers, deputies
bankers—all ,,r them Kniirliis of the Legion of Honor—this

venture has hu n obliged to liquidate! The most sanguine
expect to g<:'t ten per cent of their capital back. You r.r.'

discouragcih

Caroline hn .ij'ien said to you, ".\dolphe. what is the mat-
ter'-' Adolphe. tin re is someihinir \\ roiiu.""

Finally, yon ac<|uaint Caroline with the fatal result: she
begins by condoling you.

If'
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'One linndrod tliou.saud fraiiL« lo.-t ! We .-hall have to

:' !ico the fflritifst cconoiny,'" yuu iiii)tru(lintl_v add.
T'u' ji'snitism of womaii bursts out at \hl> word "oconoray."

•
.
t- lire to the nia^axiiie.

•\h I that's what cinnv, of spoculatiiiu ! lluw i> it that
:. rdinnrilij so pruddit, rould <:o and ri.-k a htmdrcd tliou-

.: :; Iraiicsl ] aii Juioir I (r'/s itijninst it fru.n the bcjinning!
i vol' won.D Noi i.isti:n to mi; I"

I pun this, the dis(u>.-ion ;rniws bittor.

"i Mil are px.d for imihinu'—yo.i liave no business capacity;
'••II alone take ilear views of things. Vou have risked
:r ehihireirs bread. thou.i:h she tried to di-siiade you from

- >'ou cannot say it was for her. Thank (iud" s-he lias

;.' .nir (o reproach herself with. A hundred times a month
V diudes to your di.-aster: "If my husband had not thrown
•' IV bis money in Mu-h and such a scheme, I could have had
v.- and that."' '•Tlie next time you want to go into an
'^i-r. jierhaps youdl constdt nie !"' Adnlj)ho is accused and
'irvi.ted of hav'ng foolisldy lost one huiulred thousaiul
iM( >, without an object in view, like a dolt, and without hav-
i- r.,nsulted his wife. Caroline advises lier friends not to

rvy. She complains ul the incapacity of men who squander
• rtunes of their wives. Caroline is vindictive, she makes

-<'\\' 1,'enorally disairreeable. Pity Adolphe ! Lament, ye
hU~lMuds ! bachelors, rejoice and be exceeding glad!

Mkmouiks A\n liKcitirrs.

\fier poveral years of wedded life, your love has become
^' ; '.leid, that Caroline sometimes tries, in the evenin,<:, to
^vak^' yrtu up by various little eofjuettish phrases. Thc'-e is

ab'^u! ym a certain calmness and tranquillity which alwavs
'x;:-;Trates a lawful wife. Women sec in it a sort of in-
sn, ,!'!(>• tlicy look upon the indifference of happiness as the
.aJiiity ,,f confidence, for of "ourse they never inuagine their

'iin.iMi' qualitii>s can be reszardcd with disdain: their vir-
i- ihcrcforo enraged at being so cordially trusted in.

st^^'-^Ja5asmm\ fiwiiw wvfwim iiti
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In this situatiou, which is what every couple must come to,

and which both luisband and wife must expect, no husband

dares confess that the con-tant repetition of the same dish has

become weariH>inr; but his appetite tertainly requires the con-

diments of dre.-s. the ideas excited by absence, the stimulus

of an iniau'inary rivalry.

Tn -hort, at this period, you walk very comfortably with

your wife on your arm, without pressing Ihts against your

lieart uilh the sulicitoiis and wa.tchful cohesion of a miser

grasping his treasure. Ynu gaxe cart'lessly round upon the

cunn-iiii'S in tlie >tnH>t, It'adiiig your wife in a loose and dis-

tracted \vd\\ as it" you were towing a Xornian scow. Come now,

be frank ! If, on jjassingyour wife, an admirer were gently to

press luT. accidentally or ])urposcly. would you have the slight-

est desire io discover his motives? Fiesides, yon say, no

woman would .H'ek to bring about a (piarrel for such a trifle.

Confess this, too, that the expression "isueh a trille" is exceed-

ingly (latti'ring to both of you.

You are in tliis position, but you have as yet proceeded no

farther. Still, you havi> a hf)rril)le thought which you bury

in the dejdlis of your heart and eonscience: Caroline has not

come up to your expectations. Caroline has imperfections,

wdiich, during the high tides of the honey-moon, were con-

cealed unili r the wat.T, but wdiich tlie ebb of the gall-moon

has laid bare. You have several times run against these

breakers, your hopes have been often shipwrecked upon them,

ntore than once your desires—those of a young marrying man

— (where, ala-. is that tinu>!) have >vvn their richly laden

gondolas go tn pieces there: the ilower of the cargo wetit to

th(> bottom, i'le ballast of marriage remained. In short, tn

make tise of a colloipiial expression, as you talk over your

marriage witli ytuirself you say, as you look at Caroline,

"She IS- itof vli'if f took her Io he!"

Some t>veni]!g. at a ball, in society, at a friend's house, no

mattrr where, von meet a sublime young woman, beautifal

intelhH'tiial and kind : witli a soul, oli ! a soul of celestial purify.

and of niiracidous beauty! Yes, there is that unchangeable
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ovl .lit of faro, tliopc fcaturc> whicli timo will ncvor impair,

11' p:racot'iil and thoughtful brow. The unknown is rich,

\i. 'Mihieated, of noble birth: she will always bo what she

-!in,,!>i i)e, she knows when to shine, when to remain in the

l.ii kj/round • she appears in all her glory and power, the

:. ;._' you have dreamed of, your wife that should have been,

-i.. uliora you feel you could love forever She would always

iia.'' flattered your little vanities, she would understand and

uliiiirably serve your interests. She is tender and gay, too,

t!ii- voung lady who reawakens all your better feelings, who
T' ;:;(iles your slumbering desires.

'i <'U look at Caroline with gloomy despair, and here are the

]'].' nmm-Iike thoughts which tap, with tlie wings of a bat, the

bilk (if a vulture, the body of a death's-head moth, upon the

u il- of the palace, in which, enkindled by desire, glows your

l-Tiuw like a lamp of gold:

I ;i>r Stanza. .\h, doar me, why did I get m-irriod ? Fatal idea!

I i owiil myaelf to l)e o.iucht by a small nrnount (if cMsh. .Vnd is

it nnllv over? Tannot T havo, another wife? .Mi.thc Turks mannee
t! i'l-- hotter ! It is ])!:iiii enoujrh that tliL- author of the Koran
1.1' 'i .!! the desert !

.^iiMM) Stanza. My wife is .'^ick, she sonietimrs ('(Hichs in the

i:i ';-ii:.L'. If it is the <lesii;n of Providcnee to remove her from the

v>"i' !, Ii't it \k speedih' done for her ^aku and for mine. The angel

1 i ! .
1 1\ lonft cnouph.

I'l Ml Stanza. I am a monster! Caroline is the mother of my
(liMni,!

Voii go home, that night, in a rarriage with your wife: you
fli'r' her perfectly horrible: she speaks to you, but you

.ui- r in monosyllables. She says. ''Wliat is the matter?"
;.!'' ' 'il answer. "Xothinir." She coughs, vou ji'lvist.' her to

loctor in the morning. Medicine has its hazards.

I'll' i-Tii Stvnza. I have been told that a physieinn, poorly paid Ht
t!'-'. r-; of his deee.aseil patient, imprudently exelaimed, "What!
t- iut down my hill, whi>n they owe me forty thousand a year."

/ "u'd iujI haggle over fees !
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"Carolmo," yoii Pny lo lu r al.Mid, -von mn?t tnkc earo of
yourself

;
cross your >lia\vl, ho prudent, iiiv (!arliii<: lum^ir

\our wile is deliglitod with you sinee vou seem'to take <nih
an interest in her. While ?hc is prepann- to retire, vou li.
stretched out upon tlie .~ofa. You couteuiplate tlie "divine
apparition which opens to you tlie iv<irv portals of vour castles
in the air. Delicious ecstasy ! "Tis tlie sul.lime vo\ni- woman
that you see hefore you ! She is a< white as the sail of the
treasure-laden -all.'on as it enters the harhor of Cadiz. Your
wife, happy in your admiration, n.,w understands vour former
taciturnity. You .<till see, with closed eves, the suhlime
young woman; she ia the burden of your thoughts, and you say
aloud:

Fifth a.vd Last Staxza. Divine ! Adorable ! C.in thoro I«
another woman liko Imt ? lio.'^. of Nii;l,t • Coluni;
tial maiden ! Moniiii-: and IJvening Si.-ir !

nn of ivory ! Celes-

Every one says his prayers; you liave said four.
The next morning, your wife is deli-htful. she coughs no

more, she has no need of a doctor: if ..he dies, it will be of
g0(M] health; you launched four inaK diciinn. upon her, in the
name of your sublime young woman, and four tinies she
blessed you for it. Caroline does not knou- that in the depths
of your he.irt there wriggles a litth- n d li>h like a crocodile
concealed In-neath conjugal love like l!ie other would be hid
in a basin.

A few dav. i,efr,re. your wife had s]ioken of vou in rather
((juivoca! f.M-i),. to .Madame de Fi,<chtaminel : vour fair fri.-iul
conies to visit ^.r, and Caroline eompromi>e.s vou bv a Ion.-
and humid g.;v: ,h, praises you an.l savs ;hc never wa^
na[ipier.

Vou ru.^h out in a rage, y-ni are '.r.-ido vourself, and are
glad to meet a fc'riid. lliat v,,ii may nork ,,tr vour bile.

''Don't you ever marry, (.enrire; it's Iwitrr 'to see vour l-virs
carrvmg away your rnrnitnre while t!.e .leatli-rattlels in vour
iliroat, better to go tlirough an agonv of two hours wittvut
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3 (Ip'p to cool your tongiie, better to be assassinated by in-

about your will by a mirse like the one in Henry
:ier"s terrible jncture of a 'liaelielor's Last Moments I'

r marry under any j)retext I"'

mmately you see the sul)linie young woman no more.

are >aveil from the tortures to wliieli a erimir.al passion

(jU,r

M' •;

I
'

wa- trading you. You fall baek again into the purgatory of

}ui;r married bliss; but you begin to \>v aUi'iuive to .Madame

de !'i-t-litaminel, with whom you were dreadfully in love,

wiii.eut being able to get near her, while you were a baeheior.

OliSKliVATIONS.

When you have arrived at this point in the latitude or

Inii-.mde of the matrimonial oci'an, then' appears a slight

.' "
: if. intermittent aifeetion. not unlike the tuothache. Here,

1 - . you stop me to ask. "How are we to find the longitude

in !'ii- sea? Wiien can a liusijand In,' sure lie has attained this

n:!,;: al point ? And can the danger be avoided?"'

V' u may arrive at this point, look you, a- ea-ily after ten

ii;-;'iis as ten years of wedlock: il dejieml- upon the speed

^f ;'!' vessel, its style of riggin'/. upon tl: trade winds, the

f"! ' 'd the currents, and especially un(Ui the comijosition of

v.:v I r.'U". You Jiavc this advantage over t'lc mariner, that he

]..'.' 'i.t one method of calculati!i'_' hi- position, while husbands

i;.;\ ::i least a thousand of reekonim: theirs.

,1.

1

1

Mi'i.i:: Caroline, your late darling, your late treasure,

i- now merely your liumdnnn wil'e. haii- inueh too

''V \i\um your arm while walkiiiir on the houlcvard. (ir el,-e

~ ii is much more elegant not to t:,k.' your arm at all

;

r sh(.> notices men, ohK'r or xouicrr as tln' lase riiav

iri -M(l witii more or less tasfe. wlicrca • le ffirmerlv saw
' • whatever, though the sidewalk was black with hats and
i!',!v> • •! iiv niore l)oots than slippers;

'if. '.vh;ii you come home, she s;iv>. '"It's no one hut my
li'.i.-i' i::il ; instead of saving "Ah I 'tis .Vdolplie I" as she used
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to say with a gesture, a look, an accent which caused her
admirers to thiuk. "Well, here's a happy womaD at last!"

This last exclamation of a woman is suitable for two eras,—
first, while she is sincere; second, while she is hy^ critical,

with her "Ah ! "tis Adolplie !" ^v^len she exclaims, "it's onk
my husband," she no longer deigns to play a part.

Or, if you come home somewhat latt—at eleven, or at .ul-

night—you fiml lier—snoring I Odious symptom!
<^)r else she puts on her stockings in your jjresenco. Among

English couples, this never liapi)ens hut once in a lady's mar-
ried life: tlie next day she leaves for the Continent with some
captain or otlier. and no longer thinks of putting on her
stockings at all.

Or else—but let us stop here.

This is intended for the use of mariners and husbands who
are weatherwise.

The Matrimonial Gadfly.

Ver}- well! Tn this d(>greo of longitude, not far from a

tropical sign upon the name of which good taste forbids us to

make a jost at onre coarse and unworthy of this thoughtful
work, a horrible little annoyance appears, ingeniously called

the Matrimoiual C.adfly. the most provoking of all gnats, mo;-
.uitocs, blood-suckers, fleas and scorpions, for no net was ever

yet invented that could keep it ofT. The gadfly does not

immediately >ting you : it l.egins hy buzzing in your ears, and
you do not al firxl l-nmr what it {<:.

Thus, apropus of nothing, in the most natural way in the

world, Carol iih' says: "Madame Deschars had a lovely dress

on, yesterday."

' is a \witiian of taste,"' returns Adolphe, though he is
'Sb

far from thinking so

"Tier husband gave it to her," rcBumes Caroline, with a

ehruL' of her shoulders.

"Ah !"

IS
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'Tes, a four hundred franc dres;; I It"s the very finest

quality of velvet."

"Four hundred francs!" cries Adolj)he, striking the atti-

tm!.' of the apostle Thomas.
"iiut then there are two extra breadths .nnd enouj^h for a

iiijli vv-aist
!"'

"Monsieur Dcschars does thinirs on a ^trraiid scale," replies

A'i')li)he, taking refuge in a jest.

"All men don't pay such attentions to their wives," says

Caroline, curtly.

"What attentions?"'

"Why, Adolplie, thinking of extra hrcadths and of a waist

ti> make the dress good again, when it is no longer lit to be
worn low in the neck."

A'lolphe says to himself, '•Caroline wants a dress."

Poor man !

Some time afterward, ^fonsieur Deschars furnishes Ids

wife's chamber anevr. Then lie has his wife's diamonds set

in llie prevailing fashion. Monsieur Deschars never goes

out without his wife, and never allows his wife to go out with-

out offering her his arm.

if you bring Caroline anytliin.<T, no matt(>r what, it is never

equal to what ^Monsieur Deschars lias done. If you allow

V'lur-rlf the slightest ge^ture or expression a little livelier

tliin usual, if you s])eak a little bit loud, you hear the hissing

and viper-like remark

:

"\ou Wouldn't see Monsieur Deschars behaving like ibis!

^'^iiv iloirt you take Monsieur Deschars for a model!-'"

In -hort. this idiotic 'Monsieur Deschars is forever loonung
\ni :'i your household on every conceivable oc-casion.

The expression—"Do you suppose ?\[onsieur Deschars ever

al.i-v. - himself"— is a sword of Damocles, or what is worse,

a i
I Pinocles ])in : and your self-love is (he eu^hiou into which

yn;r wife is constantly ^-ticking it, jiulliiiu' it out. and s'ieking

;t iu again, undir a variety of unfore-e^n pretexts, at the

snnie time employing the most winning terms of endearment,
iuid with the most agreeable little ways.
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Adolpho, stung till he finds himself tattooed, finally doe?
what is done by police autlioritics, by omcers of governraent,
by military tacticians, ilo casts his eye on Madame do
Fischtamincl, who is still young, elegant and a little bit
coquettish, and jilacos her (tliis had been the rascals intention
lor some time) lilie a blister upon Caroline's extremely tick-
li.-h ^kin.

you, who often exclaim, "I don't know what is the matter
with my wife!" you will kiss this page of transcendent philos-
ophy.^ for you will find in it ihc key to every wnman'n char-
actcr! Eut as to knowing women as well as! know them, it

\rill not be knowing tliein nuicli ; they don't know themselve,^!
In fact, as you well know, Ciod was ^Himself mistaken in th-
only one that He attempted to manage and to whose manu-
facture lie had given personal attention.

Caroline is very willing to A'w;: Adolphe at all hours, but
this privilege of letting a wasp olf now and then upon one's
consort (the legal term), is exclusively reserved to the wife.
Adolphe is a monster if he f^tarts otf a single fly at Caroline.
On her part, it is a delicious joke, a new jest to enliven their
married life, and one dictated by the purest intentions; while
on Adolphe's part, it is a piece of erueltv worthv a Carib. a
disregard of his wife's heart, and a deliberate plan to give
her pain. But that is nothin?.

^

"So you are really in love with Madame de Fischtaminel ?"'

Caroline asks. ''What is there so seductive in the mind or the
manners of t!i(> spider?"

"Why, Caro'ine—

"

"Oh. don't undertake to deny your eccentric taste," she re-

turns, eheckini: a m-gation on Adolplie's lips. "I have loii;:

seen that you prJ(- that Maypole [Madame de Fischtamini'l
is thin] to m-'. Yery well! go on; you will soon see the
difference."

Do you understand? You cannot suspect Caroline of the

slightest inclination for Monsieur Deschars, a low, fat, red-
faced man. formerly a notary, while you are in love with Ma-
dame de Fischiammol! Then Caroline, the Caroline whose
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"iiiiplicity caused you such agony, Caroline who has become

familiar with society, Carolino bcconKs acute and witty: you

ha\r two padflies; instead of one.

Thf next day she asks you, with a charming air of intcr-

(^t. "How are you coming on with Madame de Fischtaminel ?"'

Whfn you go out, she say?: "Go and drink something cahn-

ir::. my dear." For, in their anger with a rival, all women,

,!iirhc.-ses even, will use invectives, and even venture into the

(i 'lain of Billingsgate: they make an offensive weapon of

,!i;v!hing and everything.

To try to convince Caroline that she is mistaken and that

Mill lire" indifferent to "Madiime do Fisclitamincl. would cost

vou iloar. This is a blunder that no scnsihlo man commits;

!if uould lose his power and spike his own guns.

(lii! Adolphe. you have arrived unfortunately at that sea-

^"u M) ingeniously called the Indian Sunimrr of Marriage.

You must now—pleasing task !—win your wife, your Caro-

!inr. ,npr again, seize her by the waist again, and become the

!.. -I of husbands by trying to guess at things to please her. so

li- To act according to her whims instead of according to your

will This is the whole question henceforth.

Hard Labor.

I.I t us admit this, which, in our opinion, is a truism made

as iii'O'] as new

:

\xi,,ni.— .Ifo.s; mrn hare /<omr nf ihr in'f required hy a

di''^-->ilt position, when ihey have not the vlinle of it.

\ for tho=e hu.«bands who are not up to their situation, it

'. ini;u,>cible to consider their case here: without anv stru-gle

H'lat.'vcT they simply enter the numerous class of the lic-

\ : .h»lie says to himself: ''"Women are children : offer them

;• !:ii!ip of sutrar, and you will easily get them to dance all

the (lances that greedy children dance; but you must always
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have n «up:nr plnm in hand. Iiold it up protty hiph, and—take
care lliat tlicir i.uu-y l,,r .-wcetincits does not leave them
Parisian uuinm—and Caroline i- one—arc vorv vain, and ;h
for their v.,ra.ity—.h.n-t ,-!H.ai< ,.f it. X„u- vouVannot -oven,
men and make friend.^ of then,, uu\v>^ v,,,, work upon them
thron-h their viees, iin<l Hatter tlieir passions: inv wife i.

jninel"'

Some days afterward, durin,? whicli Adoljjhe has been
iinusiially attentive to Ids wife, lie discourses to her as follows:

'Caroline, dear, su])j),,se we have a hit of f„n : vou'll put on
your new gown—the one like Madame Deschars .'—and well
go^to >ee a fane at the Varieties."'

'i'his kind of proposition alwavs puis a wife in the ho<t
possjhh- iiumor. So away you -o ! Adolphe lias ordered a
dainty little dinner for two, at Borrcl's L'orhrr de Cancalc.

''As wo are croin<r to the A'aricties, suppose we dine at the
tavern." exclaims Adolphe. on the boulevard, with the air
of a man suddenly struck by a penerous idea.

(aroline. deliglited with 'this appearance of -nod fortune
enters a little parlor where she finds the cloth laid and that
neat little service set. which P.orrel places at th<. disposal of
those wlm are rich enou-h to ]iay for ihe (|uart.'rs intended f.r
the -real ones of the earth, who make themselves small for
an hour.

Women eat little at a formal dinner: their concealed har-
ncs.s hamr.ers them, they are laced tiditlv. and they are in
the preseiire of women whose eves and whose ton'nies a-e
equally to he dreaded. Tliev prefer fancv eatin<'^o -oo.l
eatin- then: they will suck a lobster's <law, swallow a q'uail
or two. punish a woodcock's win- be-iiinin- with a bit
fresh fish, flavored !

' '

of F reiicli cookiii-.

)y one of tlm^e saucers which are tlie <rl<

ranee is cvervwl
of tasi(

uniph of taste, in cookery

and duchesses are doli-hicd \vi

lere sovereiffn in matt
in paintin- fashions, and the like, (iravy is the

) that gri.-eltes. shopkeepers' wives

ei's

;r;-

nvn with the choicest

th a tasty little dinner washes!

but little, the whol

wines, of WflK h. h

e concluded by fruit such as

owever, thev drii

can only be had
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l':iris: and osporiiiliy (l('li<;lit('il when thoy pn lo tlif> thnat ri'

I'M th littli' (hiiiuT. aiu i li>tcn. ill a conifortalilc box, to

.ii-ciisc llttfixd llpDii the st;

ar.- 1() oxplam it. But thi'ii t

ami 1

ic l)i

hat wiiispoix'i 1 in

II (if tlu' ri'sta\irant

hundred fraiic^;, tlio liox costs thirty, the carriaL'i', dress,

.-. bouquet, as iniuh more. This pdlaiitry amounts to

-!ini of one liuiidred ami sixtv francs, which i- hard u])()ii

lousand francs a month, if vou ?o often to t omic.

Italian, or the (; ran< 1. o lei'a. our thousand Irancs a

!r.-ii;li is tlic interest of a capital of two millions. But then the

Ln:;,T of beinir a husband is fully worth the price!

( iimline tells her friends tilings which she thinks exceed-

iiiL-lv tlattering, but which cause u sagacious hu.sban 1 to make

;! \\ ry face.

"Ailolphe has been delightful for some time past. I don't

h\r\\- what I have done to de.-erve so much attention, hut ho

iv, r.iiwers me. ]le 'dves value to evervtliin_'- bv those deli-

uavs which have >uc an cfTect upon us wot lien. After

!ik:n.r mo Monday to the Rochcr dc Canntlo to dine, lie do-

i!;i;v'! that Verv was as good a cook as Borrcl, and he gave

me the little party of pleasure that I told you of all over

iiL'airi. presenting mo at dessert with a ticket for the opera.

hey -ani;

'^'"U a

'William Tell,' which, vou know, is niv era

re luckv indeed,"' return.- Mad line 1)eschars wi th

CV] It jealousy.

Mi a wi hofe \\-

it seems to Tiie

dischariJcs all her duties, deserves such

U!u>n this terrible sentiment falls from the lijis of a married

woman, it is clear that she 'lorx hrr diiltj, after the manner of

FCI' Oil hovs, for the reward slie expec

rl

At school, a jir

jf

ixe 1.-

iiMir.

tject: in marriagi', a shawl or a piece ot jewelry

love, then I

X(

"A^ for nie,"—Madame Desdiars is pi(iiied
—

'"I am reason-

il". Dt'schars committed sucli follies once, hut I put a stop

we have two children, ami I confesstn i:. You see, my drar,

t:::;' 'iiie or two liundred franc?

Till', as the mother of a family.''

are quite a consideration for
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"Dear me, madamo," says Madame de Fischtaminel, ''it'-i

better that our husbands shouhl have cosy little times wuh

us than with
— "'

"Deschars !
—

" suddenly puts in Madame Deschars, as she

pets up and says good-bye.

The individual known as Deschars (a man nullified by his

wif(^) docs not lu'ar the end of the sentence, hy which he

mipht have learmd that a man may spend his money with

other women.

Caroline, flattered in every one of her vanities, abandons

herself to the pleasures of pride and high living, two deliei"us

capital sins. Adolphe is gaining ground again, but ala-^I

(this reflection is worth a whole sennon in Lent) sin, like all

pleasure, contains a spur. Viec is like an Autocrat, and let

a single harsh fold in a rose-leaf irritate it, it forgets a thou-

sand charming bygone flatteries. With Vice a man's course

must always be crescendo I—and forever.

Axiom.— Vice, Courtiers, Misfortune and Love, care only

for the PRESENT.

At the end of a period of time difTicult to delfrmine, Caro-

line looks in the glass, at dessert, and notices two or thret>

pimples blooming upon her cheeks, and upon the sides, lately

so pure, of her nose. She is out of humor at the theatre, ami

you do not know whv, you, so proudly striking an attitude in

your cravat, vou, displaying your figure to the best advan-

tage, as a complacent man should.

A few days after, the dressmaker arrives. She tries on a

gown, she exerts all her strength, bu cannot make the honks

and eyes meet. The waiting maid is called. After a two

horse-power [Mill, a re.srular thirteenth labor of Hercules, a

hiatus of two iiiehes manifests itself. The inexorable dress-

maker cannot conceal from Caroline the fact that her fonn i^

alt(Ted. Caroline, the airial Caroline, threatens to become

like ^Tadame Deschars. In vulgar language, she is getting

stout. The maid leaves her in a state of consternation.

"What ! am I to have, like that fat Madame Deschars, cas-
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Mfj. - nf flesh d In Rubons? That Adolpbo is an awful

- ii'Iri'l. Oh, 1 SL'C, he wants U> make iiu' an ohJ mother

iiij-.Mic, and destroy my powers of fascin.jion I"

Ti.iiceforward Caroline is willing to go to the opera, she

,M (
;
!- two seats in a ini:., hiit she consi<lers it very distingue

! .i^ .-jiaringly, and deelines the dainty dinners of her hus-

W\.
-\\\- dear," she says, "a well-bred woman should not go

.:'::; to these plaees ; you may go once for a jtikc; but as

1 ; V iking a habitual thing of it— fl(\ for shame I"

H' rrc! and W'Ty, those masters of the art, lose a thousand

f-;!::. - a day by not having a private entrance for carriages.

If : iMiKh could glide beneath an archway, and go out by an-

!'!:• r door, after leaving its fair occupants on the threshold

n elegant staircase, how manv of them would bring the

lai 'dpi 1 fine, rich, solid old fellows for customers!

.\\inm.— Vaiiili/ is the dc.alh of good living.

C.irolino very soon gets tired of t'le tlicairc, and the devil

: ': can tell tlie cause of her disgust. Pray excuse Adolphc I

\ i 'i-hand is not the devil.

i ii'.iy one-third of the women of Paris are bi red by the

!,i;i!re. Many of them are tired to death of music, and go

" '!' opera for the singers merely, or rather to notice the

;:' !.!ice between them in point of execution. What sup-

r'- the theatre is this: the wumen are a spectacle before and

;fi'r the plav. Vanity alone will pay the exorbitant price of

'

r-v francs for three hours of (juestionable pleasure, in a had

':. -phere and at great expense, without counting the colds

!•; ill in ffoinjj out. But to exhibit themselves, to scv' and be

'
; . to be the observed of live hundred observer.- 1 What a

:! : -'IS mouthful ! as Habelais would say.

T" obtain this precious harvest, garnered by self-love, a

" ;!; must be looked at. Now a woman with her husband is

• :• 'ittlr' looked at. Caroline is chagrined to see the audience

".I'ri !y taken up with women who are not with their husbands,

'•;•.!!
( (.Centric women, in short. Now, as the very slight

i
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return she ;^.i< fro,,, !„.,
, irur.^, I.t .In ssos, an.l hor attitude.

<ln.'> n.). .o.niKnsm.., in Ii.t ru- f..r her fati-,,,., h,.r .li.plav
an.l luT u.aiMM.s. it is very m.oh tlu" .s.nio wiili il,,. ih<,,ire i".

It was with Ih.. :jnn<\ (iu...r; hi^'h living iMa.Jr 1,^.,- fat tl',..

thcalr.' 's inakiiii: Ikt v.-llow.
'

Ilcr." .\<l..||)lir—<,r any „ih,T man in A.lolphrV plac-—n-
^_orni,!,.> a .•.•riain LaML'u.-.lonan pra.ant wh<. Mitrrr.'.l a-onies
In-ia an a-a.in. „r. m Fr.n.h. corn.—but tlic tiTni in^Laii-
^'U.-.I.K- 1. M. nin. h piTlli,.!-, ,l,,n-t ynn tliink so? This pea-ant
<!n,vc l:,s I'not al ea-h .~t.p tw.i in.hcs int.. tl,.' sharpest st.ui...
alon- the r.,a.l--i.le. sayin- to tlie agaein. '-JVvil take vo.i'
-Make ine .-utlVr again, will you?"

'i-p.^i my wor.ir says AcL^lpiie, profoun.llv .lisapp.Hut,,],
the ,lay \vh..M he receives from hi^ wife a refusal, "1 shoaM
like Very mu.'h to know what would please you!"'

Car<)lin.> |.H,ks loftily dnua npon her hushaml, and ^av^
after a paus,. worthy of an actre..-, '! am neither a SlrasbuP'
goose nor a giraffe !" "

. TV' '7'- •.""^'''* '"• '"" ^"^'^ ti'ou-^an.l francs a nuHUh
to hetter eileet, returns Adolpho.

''What do yoii mean ?"

"\yith the fjuart.T of that sum, presen(.>d to ostimab',^
burglars, youthful jail-birds and honorable erimmals 1 mi-du
become somebody, a Man in the lUue Cloak on a small s^,,l.-
and then a ynung woman is proud of lier husban.l,-' A.lolnbc
replies. '

Tiiis answ.T is the grave of love, and Caroline t.ikes it in
very bad part. An explanation follnus. This mu^t be
classed anion.' ,li.. thousand [d.asantries <,f the followin^r elum-
ter, the title of uhieli ought t.) make lover. .Muile as well L
husbands. If ilu.re arc yellow rays of liirht. wju- should then'
not be whole days „f tliis extremely matrimonial color?

foucKi) Smilks.

On your arrival in tliis lalUude. you enjov numerous liiilo
Feen(>s, which, in the grand ojiera of marria-e. represent the
intermezzos, and of which the followin-r is a' tvpe-

I
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You are one evening' iilmu' iUitr ilmiu-r. and you liavc bei'U

foi'llcii alone alreailv iliat you led a (Ic-ire to .-.iv sliaFj little

i!ii;iL.'.> to cai'ii oiIut, lik(> tin.-, for in>tatuc:

•"Take care, Caroline," kivs Adoljihe, uho h;',> not for-

p>tt' ri his many vain etfort.-- to pU'a>e jier. "1 li.ink ymr nose

l:;i- ihe irnpcrtinenco lo redden at home <juiie as >*ell as at the

r -Miirant."

• Tliis is not one of vnur amiable day^ I"

<i' iieral Hule.—.V(^ nniii has rrrr i/it disci': rrril the way to

'jif friendly advice to any icunian, not llvii t'j his own
u-itr.

'•iVrhaps it's hecanso you are laced too ti;.dit. Women make
i; in^elves sick that way."

T!'' moment a man utters tlie>e words to a wonum, no mat-

ter uhorn, that woman.—who knows that stays will bend,

—

"^•i/. - her corset by the lower e" "id bends it out, saying,

n;;!i Caroline:

'"Look, you can get your liand in! I nev-T laee tight."

" riien it must be your .-toniach."

"What has the stomaeli got to do witli tiie nc-e?"

'The stomach is a centre \ uch eomiuunieates with all the

e7-_';:n-."

'">M the nose is an organ, is it.'

••Ye-."'

' Your organ !; doing you a poor service at fhi? moment."
S;;- raises her eyes and shrugs her shoulder-. "Come,
Aiiulphe, what have I done?"

"Nnthing, I'm only joking, and 1 am unfortunate enough
II''! M please you." returns .\di)!|ihe. >miling.

'My misfortune is being your wife! Oh, why am I not

fOTiii Iji.ily else's!"

"That's what I say!''
"1

" I were, ind if T had the innocence to say to you, like a

r-«|!i,.tte who wishes to know how far she has got with a man,
'th" redness of my nose really gives me anxiety,' you would
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look at me m the glass with all the affectations of an ape, and
would reply, '0 iiuidame, you do yourself injustiee; in the
lirst place, nobody sees it: besides, it harmonizes with your
complexion; then again we are all so after dinner!' and from
this you would go on to flatter uie. Do I ever tell you thai
you are growing fat, that you are getting tlie color of'a stone-
cutter, and tliat I prefer thin and pale men?"
They say in Lond<.ii. "Don't touch the axe!" In Fran..-

we ought to say, "Ddu't touch a woman's nose."
''And all this about a little extra natural vermilion!" ox-

claims Adolphe. "Complain about it to Providence, who-:.<

oflice it is to put a little more color in one place than another,
not to n;e. who loves you. who desires you to be perfect, and
who merely says to you, take care!"

"You love me too much, then, for vou've been trving, f,ir

some time y.'M, to find disagreeable things to say to me. Yeu
want to run me down under the pretext of making me perfect
—people said I was perfect, five years ago."

"I think you arc better than perfect, }ou are stunning!
"With too much vermilion?"
Adolphe. who sees the atmosphere of the north pole upon

his wife's face, sits down upon a chair by her side. Caroliae,
nnable decently to go away, gives Ii.t gown a sort of flip on one
Fide, as if to produce a separation. Thi< motion i= performed
by some women with a provoking imperi inence: but it has two
significations: it is. as whist players would sav. either a signal
fnr frumps or a rrnounre. At this time, Caroline renounces.
"What is the matter?'' says Adolphe.
'•Will you have a glass of sugar and water?" asks Caroline,

busying lierself about your health, and assuming the part of :t

servant.

"What for?"

^

•You an^ no! .imiable while digesting, you nmst be in pair:.

INrhaps you woidd like a drop of brandy in your sugar an i

M:;:er:^ 'i'he doctor spoke of it as an excellent remedy."
"ITi.w ,inxiou< you are about my stomach!"
'"Il'^ a ct'utre. it conimuiucates with the other organs, it will
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lift upon your heart, and through that perhaps upon your

;!;;iie.

Adolpho gets up and walks about without Faying a word,
' 1:1' rt'tiects- upon tlie aciileness which liis wUv is a(-(iuiring:

-lis her dailv gaining in i^tivimtli and in ii'riiiiony : ?he is

a military capat-ity.•:!'.!ig to display an art in vcxali..!) iiin

:
; disputation wliicdi reminds him of Charles XII. ami the

i; :-H.in?. Caroline, during ihis lime, is Im-y with an alarm-

i::j piece of mimicry: she looks as if she were iroing to faint.

'.\re you sick?"' asks Adolpho, attacked in his generosity,

t: • [i'mcc where women always have us.

!i makes me sick at my stomach, after diimer, to sec a

nil;", going hack and forth so, like the ptMiduhim (if a clock.

Hii! it's just like you: you are always in a fu^-s about some-

t.'un^'. You are a queer set : all men are more or le.ss cracked."

.\d.ilphe sits down by the fire opposite to his wife, and ro-

RiiiTi-; there pensive: marriage appears to him like an immense
lift ;irv plain, with its crop of nettles and mullen stalks.

"What, arc you pouting?" asks Caroline, after a (luarter

of ail hour's observation of her husband's countenance.

'.N'l. I am meditating." replies Adoli)he.

"<'h, what an infernal temper you've got I" she returns,
w:;i'

;i shru? of the shoulders. "Is it for what I said about
\i'-'.r stomach, your shape and your digestion? l)on't vou
f".' ;h;it T was only paying you back for your vermilion?
V.ii'il make me think that men are ;',s vain as women.
r\'''M;ihe remains frigid.] It is really (|uife kind in you
to t.ike our qualities, [i'rofound >ilenee.

|
I inade a joke

a!;*:' you got angry [she looks at .\dolphe], for \oii are angrv.

I an. not like you: 1 cannot bear the idea oF havin'.r given
."i"! lain! Nevertheless, it's an idea that a man pi'Ver would
';i\' lj,.d, that of attri!)utinir your impertinence i-i <oiiiciliin:^r

'.•r.n; in your diirestion. It's not my Dolph. iiV his -lomach
';i.!' was bold enough to speak. I did not know you were a
\'-t:f:l(ifiuist. that's all."

''arolinc looks at .Vdolphe and smiles; Adolphe is as stiff

(ii d he were glued.
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"No, hf won't lauah ! And. in your jargon, you call thi?

haviiii: flijinuti r. Oli, linw much better we are!"

Slie gdfs ;iiiil sits down in Adol])lie"s laj), and Adolphc

c-aniiot lu'lp siiiiliiiir. Tliis smile, extracted as if bv a stpam

engine, Caroline Iia.~ been on the watch for. in order to make a

weapon of it.

''Come, old fi'llow. confess that yon are wrong, '" she .cays.

"Why pout? Dear me. I like you ju-t as you are: in my eyi-s

you are a- -Imdcr as when 1 married you, and slenderer per-

laps.

"('aniline, wIk:) juojili' get to deceive themselves in these

little matters, wliere oi^,' makes conei'ssiims and the other doc^

not get aii-ry, do you know what it means?"
"\V!i:ii doi'S it mean?" asks Caroline^ alarmed at Adolphe's

dramatie attitude.

"Tliat they love each other less."

"Oh I you monster, I understand you: yon were angry so as

to make me believe \()u lo\-e(l me I"

Alas I let us lonfes- it, .\dolphe tells the truth in the only

way he can^—by a laiigli.

"Why give me pain?" she says. "If T am wrong in any-

thing, i.-ii"t it better to tell me of it kindly, than brutally to

pay [here >he raise her voice |, 'Your nose is getting red I'

No, that i ; n-it right I To plea>e you. I will use an e.xpres-

t^ion of the fair f'iselitaminel, 'It's not the act of a gentle-

man !'

"

Adolphe laughs and pays tlie expenses of the reconciliation;

but instead "( discovering therein what will please Oarolino

an<l what will attach her to him, ho liuds out what attached

him to her.

Xo.sooHAriiY or tiik Vill.4..

Is it advi'.ntnredus for a man not to know what will plca.«e

his wife after th^ir marriaL'e? Some women (this still occurs

in the conntry) arc innocent enough to tell promptly what thev

want and what they like. But in Paris, nearly every woman
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a wi.-tfullv obedientfeels a kind of enjoyineiit in .-eein,i: a nia

to In r heart, lier desires, her eapre s- -ihr' e expressieiis for
tiif .siine tiling!—and anxiuiwly gnin^^- round and round, half
ira;:;. .ind desperate, like a do- that has la-t Ids master.

{"iirv call this hcuig hn-rtj^ poor thiiiLrs! And a ;:<)od many
of iheni say to tilem^elves, as did Caroline, -'lluw will he
ii'.aiM _'(:""

A.luljihe has come to this. In this >ituatiMn of things, the
w,.r;:iv and excellent I)e,-eliiirs, that rnndrl of t!io citizen hus-
band, invites the couple known a.- Adolphe and Caroline to
li'lii him and \\\> wife inaugurate a deliglitful country
h-!i--. It is an -pportunity that tlip De.-ehars have >eized upon,
th.- folly of a taan of letters, a eharndiig villa nrion which
lif lavished one hundred thousand francs and wldcli lias lieen

i"\'\ at aucti^ _. for eleven ihou-arid. Caroline has a new dress
tf air, or a hat with a weejjing willow phinie—things which
;i iilliury will set off to a charni. Little Ch.arles is left with his
L'r,.i>!niother. The servants have a holiday. The youthful
I'iir .-lart beneath the smile of a bine ^ky, i'leeked wi'th niilk-
whit.. rlouds merely to heighten the effect. They breathe the
pur- air, through which trots the heavy Xorman horse, ani-
mate! by the influence of s])ring. They soon reach Murnes,
bcvniid Villo d'Avray, wliere the Deschars are spreading tliem-
^f'!\i - m a villa copied from one at Florenci', and surrounded
'.y Swiss meadows, though without all the objectionable feat-
un- .if the Alps.

"1 i.ar me ! what a delightful thing a country house like this
r!;!!-r he!"' exclaims Caroline, as she walks in the admirable
«'-'l that skirts :\Iarnes and Ville d'Avray. "It makes your
<
V' - a-; happy as if they had a lieart in them."

line, having no one to take but .Vdolphe, takes Adolplie,
«-.'a' f.'rornes her Adolphe again. And then you should ?ce
'I'T r'ln about like a fawn, and act once more the sv,-eet, pretty,
"'.i!'i. ..'It. adorable school-girl tliat sb.> was ! TT'T ))raids eonio

(',•:

,-i.

,*
'.vr: She take< off lier bonnet, and riolds it bv the strincrs!

s'a"' !- young, pink and white again. Her eyes smile, her
^':"a;'! ;; a pomegranate endowed with s, nsibility, with a sensi-
liar'v M ^.,.^, „„_„.-. — .'i- j'_^

\
.- --;;'.;i recnis tJUlLC 1 rc; il.
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''So a country hou.-c would please you very much, would
it, darling?" <ays Adolpho, clasping Caroline round the waist,

and noticing that .-he leans upon him as if to show the flexi-

bility of her form.

"Wliat, will you he such a love as to huy me one? But
remeiiibcr. no extravagance! Seize an opportunity like the

Deschars."

'"To pi' ase you and to find out what is likely to give von

pleasure, such is {he constant study of your own Dolph."
They arc alone, at lilicrty to call each other their little iiaiiief!

of endearment, and run over the whole list of their secret

caresses.

"Does he n-ally want to p'ease his little girly ?" says Caro-
line, resting her head on the shoulder of .Adolphe, who kisses

her forehead, raying to himself, "(iad! I've got her now!"

Axiom.— TT','((v> a hush/nvl and a irifn have got each other,

the devil only knoirs irhich has got the other.

The young cniiplc are captivating, whereupon the stout

Madame Dcscliars gives utterance to a remark someuliat

equivocal for her, usually so stern, prudish and devout.

"Count rv air has one excellent property: it makes husbands
very aiiiialiK'."

M. De^chars points out an opportunity for Adolpho to seize.

A house i.- I" he sold at \'ill(> dWvray, for a song, of coursi-.

Xow, the civ.iiitry louse is a weakness oeculiar to the inhabi-

tant of Paris. This weakness, or dis(a^e, has its course and its

cure. Adolplit' !> a husband, hut not a doctor. He buys the

house and tal«"- possession with Caroline, who has become once

more his Carol i!;c, his Carola, his fawn, his treasure, his girly

girl.

The followiuL' alarming symptom- now succeed each other

with frightful rapidity: a cup of ;tdlk. baptized, costs five

sous; whf'n it is anhydrous, as the chemists say, ten sous.

Meat cost,? more at Pevrcs than at Paris, if you carefully

examine the qualities, ./ruit cannot be had at any price. A
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b,

J,,.

an

fir., p-ar costs moro in the country than in the (anhydrou-
!)

^'i- ill that liloonis in Chovefs window.
in loro boing able to raise fruit for on(>>:olf. froni a Swis-s

n;.,i.!.)W measuring two square yards, surrouiKlfd hy a few
frncn trees which look as if they were borrowed fron: the scenic
Ihisions of a theatre, the rno>t rural authorities, being con-
^uIt<(i on the point, declare that you must spend a gr(iU deal
r.f itioney. and—wait five years! Vegetables da>h out of the
hi-.-!'andnian's garden to reappear at the . ity market. :\Iadamo
!' -1 '^ars, who possesM's a gate-ktvpc r that is a.t the same time
a i:ar<lener, confesses that the vegetables raised on her land,

' ;ith her glass frames liy dint of comport and lop-soil, co.4
•u-ice as much as tiiose sli.- usi-d to buy at Paris, of a

:,.iM who had rent and taxes to pay, and wliose hu.-iiand was
l.'ptor. Despite the efforts and pledges of the gate-keeper-
:• !ier, early peas and things at Paris are a month in
'.'.HI' of tliose in the count rv.

I'lin eight in the evening to rjeven our couple don't know
Mo do, on account of tlie insipidity of the nei'.dibors. their
M ideas, and the questions of self-love which arise out of
ricrest trifles.

M.";>iour Deschars remarks with that profound knowledge
ff ';-'i!res which distinguishes the ex-notary, that tlic cost of
L' ':i-.- to Paris and back, added to the interest of the cost of
111- Villa, to the taxes, wages of the gate-keeper and Ids wife,
-ir. i<;iial to a rent of three thousand francs a year. He does
r t „ o how he, an ex-notary, allowed Irm^elf to be so caught

!

!
. has often drawn up leases of chateaux with ] arks'and

"!;-; "I -es, for tliree thousand a vear.

It - agreed by everybody in theparlor of Madame Deschars,
'!;at ,1 <ountry house, so far from being a pleasure, is an
': '' '.ited nuisance.

"I 'im't see how they sell a eal)b;ige for one sou at market,
^'l:i'i i.a> to ,,<' -atered every day from its birth to the time
}

'

:
• ' it." say- Caroline.

"'I
'

way to get along in the cou!itr\-." replies a little retired
r-" ". '-i- to stav there, to live there, to become countrv-folks.
" •:-:i fvrrvtrung cnanges."

t!
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On gnirig homo, Caroline t^ay?; to her poor Adolpho, "What
an iilca that was of your?, to buy a country hou>e ! The best

way to do about the country i^ to go there on visits to otlur

people.''

Ailolplie reinemlters an Kniili.-h proverb, which nays, "Don't

]iav(> a ne\vspa]ier or a country seat of your own: there are

jileiity of idioi- who will ha\i' ihcni for you."'

"llah !" returns Adolplie. who was enlifrhtoned once for all

upon wonv>n"s lo'jie by the Matrimonial (Jaddy, "you are

rijzht : but then you know the bain- is in splendid healtli, here."

Thouirh Adolphi. has become ]U'udent, this reply awakens

Caroline's susceptiiiililies. A mother is very willinjr to think

exclusively of her child, but she does not want him to be pre-

ferred to lii'rM'ir. She i> silmt : the next day, she is tired to

di'ath of the country. Adolphe beinjx ab.-^ent on business, she

waits fur him from five o'clock to s(>ven, and frocs alone with

little Charles to the coach ollice. She talks for three-quarter.*

of an hour <if b.er anxieties. She was afraid to go from the

hcnise to the ollice. Is it ])roper for a younix woman to be lef:

alone, so? She cannot support such an existence.

The country hou-e now creates a very peculiar phase; one

which deserves a chapter to itself.

Tiiiji lu.E Within' Trouble.

Axiom.

—

There are jiarenthcses in worry.

Ex.VMPi.K.— .\ crreat deal of evil has been said of tho stitch

in the side; Iiuf it is nothiuir to the stitch to which we no^

reftT, which the ]i!e;i-ures of the matrimonial second crop ari

ev.rlastintrly rivivine-. like the hammer of a note in the pian".

This constitute - an irritant, which iiever flourishes except at

the period wh"ii the youiiix wife's tinudity frives place to tli:it

fata! equality nf ri.Ldits which is at once devastatinij Frariee

and the coiiju,i::d Telati"n. Every season has its peculi'.r

vexation.

Caroline, after a week spent in taking note of her hasband'3
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-v

1 1100?, pcrrcivo^ that hv |):isa'!< yi'Vcii lumrs a day away from
Al la?t, Ailoljilic, \v!i() cunit'S honu' as '^a\ as an actor

11- bci'U applaiiJi'd, olisorvcs a --liglu coatnigof hoar frost

'- '.iniliiR'V vi.-ai:i/. Al'tcr making sure tliat tlif culdncss

ii< I' iiiamuT lias lircii (i!)>cr\i'i|, Carolinr puts on a cDuntcr-

.' r of inicrc^l,— t!i.' w.-H-kmiwri i'X[)rc-si(in of wliieh

- - tlu'gil'l "!' Uiakiiiga man inwardly swar.—and says;

• i! mu.-t have had a good cK'al of busiiiefs to-dav, duar?"
iiii. h.is!"

'I 'id you tako many (-ab.s?"'

•| took seven frani's' worth."

I 'id you llnd everybody in?"

"ii.s, tliose with whom 1 liail appointments."

When did }ou make appointment.-- with tiiem? The ink

iiiiir inkstand is dried uik it's like glue: I wanted to write,

! .-pent a whole hour in moistening it. and even then only

ihieed a thick mud lit to mark bundles wiiii for the East

Here any and everv husljand look.; suspiciously a* his better

"l! i,- prohalile that 1 wrote to them at Paris
—

"

'\\ h.it business was it. Adoljjher"'

"Why, I thouglt.you knew. Sli.il! I run over the list?

Fir--. ther(.'"s Chauuionti'l's atTair -"

"I thought Monsieur Chaumoniel w.h in Switzerland—

"

'"Vcs, hu! he lias representiitives. a lawyer
—

"

|'idn"t you do anything elsi' but business?" asks Caroline,

I'M' rr:;pting Adoljihe.

lb re she gives him a direct, piercing look, by \vhich she

I'l' ^.- into h(>r husband's eyes when he I ast expects it: a
-'

i in a heart.

"W !)at could I hav(^ done? ilade a little counterfeit money,
n:;: '-o delif. or embroidered a sampler?"

""'', dear. 1 don't know. .\nd I can't even guc-s. I am too

''i!;. -inii've tobl me ^o a luindred times.''
'' rhf're you go. and take an expression of endearment in

I'.i eirt. IIow like a woman that is!''

'11
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"Have you concliui,.,! anything?-' she asks, pretending to
take an interest in business.

"Xo, nothing'."

"How many persdiis liav(> you seen?"
"Kleven. withoui counting those who were walking in th,.

streets." "

"Iliiw you an.-wer itie I"

"Yes, an.l !„,« you .jue^tion mo! As if you'd been follo^r-
ing the trade .,( an exainmini: judge for the last ten year-'"

'•(•ntiie. i,.l| nie all yfufve done to-dav, it will aniu<e nie
^.n,

. u,i:ht lo trv to [,K,,m' ,ue wliije vou are hero! I'm dull
t-nou^uh wli(>n you leave luo alone all day long."

I'^ou want ine to ainu-e vou hy telling vou about business:"
'l-oi',nerly. you told ine evervthing

"

This friendly httle n.proaeli disguises the certitude that
I arohm. w,.he. to enjoy respeeiinL' the serious matters whirh
Adolphe w.shes U, conceal. Adcdphe tlien undertakes to nar-
rate how he has spent the day. Caroline afFects a sort of di-
tractton sutliciently well played to induce the belie.' that -he
IS not listening.

"But you said just now/' she e.xclaims. at the r.ioment wh..n
Adolphe ,s getting into a snarl, "that vou had paid s<Ten
francs for cabs, and you now talk of a hack ! You took it hv
the hour I suppo.-e > Did you do your business in a hack ^"-

~h,
asks, radiiigly.

"Why ..houhl hacks be interdicted?" inquires Adolphe,
resuming Ins .larrative.

"Haven-t vou been to Madame de Fischtaminel's?" <he
asks ,n the iniddle of an e.xeeedinglv involved explanation,
iiisolenfly takin^r the words out of vour mouth.

Wliy should I have been there?"
"It would have given me pleasure: I wanted to kno"

whether her parlor is done
"

"It is."

"Ah! then you Jmrp been there?"'
"Xo, her upholsterer told me."
"Do you know her upholsterer?"
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Who is it?"

i'.raschon."

you mot the upholsterer?'

v>
-v

-v

or

u said you only went in carriages.

"

-, my dear, but to get carriages, you have to go and
— '"

I'l'ihl I dare say Braschon was in the carriage, or the

was—one or the other is equally prol)al)lc."

V'^ii won't listen," exclaims Adolphe. who thinks that a

: -I ir;, svill lull Caroline's suspicions.

I V( '.istened too much already. You've been lying for the
• '.>' .:r, worse than a drummer."'

W. 11. I'll say nothing more."

J know enough. I know all I wanted to know. You say

]'\r seen lawyers, notaries, hankers: now you haven't seen

• "f them ! Suppose I were to go to-morrow to see Madame
Fi-' htaminel, do you know what she would say?"

l\rvi\ Caroline watches Adolphe closely: but Adolphe affects

a delusive calmness, in the middle of which Caroline throws

out f:.T line to fish up a clue.

"W iiv, she would say that she had had the pleasure of seeing

y.vi ' How wretched wo poor creatures are I We never know
wh •! vnii are doing: here we are stuck, chained at home, while

'. I

;
in- off at your business! Fine business, truly! If I

WM. in your place, I would invent business a little bit better

fii ii'LTther than yours! Ah, you set us a worthy example!

T: v -ay women are perverse. Who perverted them?"
li' ri' Adolphe tries, by looking fixedly at Caroline, to arrest

th' tirrent of words. Caroline, like a horse who has just been

t •!:'.
1 rp by the lash, starts off anew, and with the anima-

t! '!
' f one of Rossini's codas:

'"^
.-. it's a very neat idea, to put your wife out in the coun-

try s.. tliat you may spend the day as you like at Paris. So
t: '- ' the cause of your passion for a country house! Snipe
''''

I .v:is. to be caught in the trap ! You are riirht, sir. a villa

i> V. ry couvenient : it serves two objects. But the wife can
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p't alniii: witli it iis wvW :i- the !iu-li;iiiil. You may tnko Paris
ami it- hack- 1 I'll take the \\n<,i]> .-ukI tlu-ir .-liatlv <:rovi'>!

^I's, A(1o1j)1r', 1 am really sati.-lifil, >,> let"? sav jio more about
it."

Adoljilii' listens to .--arcasm for an liour liv the clock.

"Il:i\.- vmii (jniic. dear?"" he a^k-. prolitin.L'- iiy an instant in

which .],!' to-~es her head after a [minted interropation.

'i'heii Caroline conclude.- tliu.-. "rve had enough f)f ilu-

vill-i. a-d I'll never set foot in it a.L'ain. Rut I know what
wdl haj.ji.ii: yc Til keep it. prohahly, and leave me in Pari-.

Well, at I'ari-. 1 can at lea^t aniu-e mv.-elf. while you j:o with
Madame de Mschtaminel to the wooc's. What i> a I'l''';

Adoljihitii where you <:et nauseated if yon <:o six times rourvl

the lawn? where they've planted chair-lei:- and hroom-stirks
on the preie.xl of producing: shade? lt"s like a furnace: the

walN are si.\ inr^hes thick! and my L^'iitlenian is ah.sent seven
hours a day ! That's what a country scat mean> \"

"Listen to me, Caroline."

"I wouldn't so much mind, if you would onlv confess what
you did to-day. You don't know me yet : come, tell me, I

won't scold you. 1 pardon you heforehand for all that vou've

done."

.\doli)he. who knows the conse(|uences of a confession too

well to make one to his wife, replies
—

'-Wi'll. I'll tell you."
"Thai's a trood fellow— I shall love ynu h.'tter."

"I was ihrce hours
—

"

"I was sure of it—at Madame de Fischtaminors !"

"Xo, at our notary's, as he had got. me a purcha.sor; but we
could not conie to terms: h(> wanted our villa furnislie>l.

When 1 left Micre. I went to Bra.sehon'.s, to see how much we
owed him—

"

"You maile up flii? romance while T was talkinir to ynu!
Look me in the fate! I"l! go to s(v Hraschon to-morrow."

Adol[)he cannot restrain a nervoii- >hudder.
"You can't hel[) laughing, you i:ionsterI"

"I laugh at your obstinacv."

"I'll go to-morrow to >hidame de Fi-ehlaminers."
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'•< >h. po wherever you like I"

•Uiiai brutalit} 1" >;!ys Caroline, rising and going away

tt;!li hiT liaiitlkerehiol" at her cye.=.

I ill' country liuu.-e, .>;() ankntly longed I'or liy Caroliin'. Iuh

n-w lii'conie a duibolicai iiivonlioii ol' Adoli)he"-, a trap into

ui^uli ihi' fawn ha^ fallen.

MMre Adniphe's diseovcry tlia.t it i> inipi)>>ibl(' to rea^oll n-iili

(iirnliiic. he lets lier say whati'ver .siie jileases.

Tuo months after, he sells the villa which eost him twenty-

!\Wi ilioii>and frano for seven thousand! But he gains this

i'V ilir adventure—he finds out that the country is not the

•hiiiL' that Caroline wants.

I !;•' 'juestion is hecoming serious. Nature, with its woods,
;•- f'lrer-ts. its vallevs, the Switzerland eif the environs of Paris,

t!:' iirtifieial rivers, luive amused Caroline for barely >ix

montlis. Adolphe is tempted to abdicate and take Caroline's

part himself.

A Household Ekvolutiok.

One morning, Adolphe is seized by the triumphant idea of

I'tiinL' Caroline find out for herself what she wants, lie gives

'III 'e her the control of the house, saying, "Do as you like."'

He substitutes the constitutional system for the autneratie

-v-!' rii, a responsible ministry for an absolute conjugal mon-
ur. !;v. This proof of confidence—the ol>jeet of much secret

i!i\v— is. to women, a field-marshal's baton. Women are then,

>^'> te >peak, mistresses at home.

Al'u'v this, nothing, not even the memory of the honey-

i!i 'ep. can bo compared to Adolphe's happine-s for several

div-. A woman, under such circumstances, i.- all sugar. She
i~ Inn ~weet : she would invent th(> art of petting and cosseting

aril! nf coining tender liitle names, if this matrimonial sugar-

!>!!n!,!:!ery had not existed ever since the Terrestrial Para-

d;-o. .\t the end of tlie month, Adolphe's condition is like that

"f
' ';:!^iren towards the clo~e of Xew Year's week. So Caroline

i> !" ginning to say, not in words, but in. acts, in manner, in
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mimetic oxprc>sions: "It's dillicult to toll what to do to

please a man
!"'

Giving 11}) the lalni of the boat tn one's wife, is an cxfivii-

ingly ordinary idea, and Wduld h.irdly deserve the iiualificatmn

of '•triumpliant."" whuh wc have given it at the coniiiu ik .-

mcnt of Ihi,- chaitter, if it were not acconiiiani''d hv that -i'

taking it hack again. Adolplic wa- -cdnrcd hv a wi.-h, whi^ h

invariahiy t^cizes j)erson.s who are the pny of misfortunt
know Iiow far an evi wil go!—to trv iiow iiuicli damajrc fire

will do when left to itself, the individual possos.sing, or think-

ing he possesses, the power to arn-t it. This curiosity yur-

snes lis from the cradli to the grave. Then, after his pleth-.n
of conjugal felicity, Ad.ilphe, who is treating himself t.i a

farce in his <iwn house, goes through the following phases:

FiHsr ICi'ocii. Thing-^ go on altogether too well. Cam-
line huys little account hooks to keep a li.~t of her expen.^ep

in, -he huys a nice littK- piece of furniture to store her moncv
in. -lie feeds Adolphc .^upcrbly, she is happy in his approbatidli,

she di.-co.ers that very many articles arc needed in the lioii-p.

It is her ambition to bo an incomparable housekeeper.
Adolphe, who arrogates to himself the right of censorship,
no longer finds the slightest sugirestion to make.
When he drcs.es himself, everything is readv ^o h'^s

' -wh.
Xot even in .\rmide"s garden was more ingenious tenderne!;-

displayed than that of Caroline. For her ph.enix husband,
she renews tlie wax npon his razor strap, she substitutes now
suspenders for old ones. None of Ids button-holes are ever

widowed. Ili- linen is as well cared for as that of the ceii-

fessor of the de\,Ueo, all whose sins are venial. His stockinsrs

are free from holes. At table, his tastes, his caprices even.

are studied, conMilted: he is getting fat ! There is ink in hi-

inkstand, and the sponge is always moist, lie never liaf-

occasion to say. like T.ouis X I V..''! came near havinsr to wait
!"

In short, he hears himself continually called a love of a man.
Tie is obliged to reproach (^aroline for ncglectimr herself: she

does not pay sufficient attention to her own needs. Of this
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(iNi) Epoch. The scene eliunges. at table. Everytliiii<;

Modingly dear. Voixetablos are heVdmi one", mean*.

.-.lis as if it ranie from ('ainp''clie. Fniit? Oh! as to

[)riiices, hankers ami fjrcat lords .ione can eat it.

n is a cause of ruin. .Vdolphe often hears f'.uoliue say

• M idanie Deschars: ''How do you manage?" Conferences

:• ! ;d in your presence upon the proper way to keep cooks

:.:. ! r tlie thumb.

A k who entered your service without elTects, without

• -. and williout talent, has come to get Iht wages in a

liirino gown, set off by an i mijroidered neckerchief, her

. .-- ' iiibellislied with a pair of ear-ring? enriched with small

:• ir!-. her feet clothed in comfortable shoes which give you

.1 .•iinipse of neat cotton stockings. She has two trunks full

' f rniperty, and keeps an account at the savings bank.

r;i'.n this Caroline complains of the bad morals of the

: u • (las.ses: she complains of the education and the knowl-

•
':

' f flgnres which distinguish domestics. From time to

Ml' >he utters little a.xioms like the following: There are

> .: • mistakes you must make!—It's only those who do noth-

,: .- u!:o do everything well.—She has the anxieties that belong

•
' 1' wir.—Ah! men are fortunate in not having a house to

k.;.—Women bear the burden of the innumerai)!e details.

< .'.r-ijine incurs debts. But as she does not wish to be in

;'.! «ri)ng, she begins ]•'/ taking the grouiid that experience

i- -.iv. excellent thing, and that you can't pay too dear lor it.

.\'l.'';'he laughs in his beard, as he foresees a catastrophe which

u :I T'-tore him his authority.

TiMRn Epoch. Caroline, absorbed in the idea that you

-h ".]] eat merely to live, treats Adolphe to the delights of a

c>-, 'I'itie table.

Al..iphe's stockings are either full of hole? or el.so rough

w^n r!ie lichen of hasty mendings, for the day is not long

er; uch for all that his wife has to do. He wears suspenders
1 '

'' k 'led by use. His linen is old and gapes like a door-

k-
]

.'•, or like the door itself. At a time when Adolphe it; Id
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hnsto to oonrludo a nuuwv of hu.nic-... i; tako> him an hour
to ,itv>s: hr I,;,. In pifk out liis -anuriir- uiu. l,v ..„,.. opemn-
many an ariir!,. IicImr' fiiidin- ,,iu_' tit 1,, w,-.^-. i'.iit {.'aroiiiu. i^

chaniiin.-l.v ,\vv..ci]. S!,,. li,-,> pivtty \>mvuAs, vdvet Ijoot^'
mantilla.-. Sl„. I,a? made np 1i,t min.l ^!ie cndiu'ts iior
arlmini^-fralinn in virtue ni' iliis prinnnlo: f'liaritv w,4i un.L r.

^tood l„^-i,i, ,,t liomo. WIicii A.]..lplic cr.inplains of tlio eoa-
tra.-l In'tuvon his povfrty-.lrirkon wardrohc and Caroline's
splendor, .die .s.v^. "Why, you reproacdied me with buviii-
notlun'j- for- :iiy.-idf !" ' ""

Til.' hn.d)and and the wife here he-in to handv ie.d? nioro or
Ic.'^-- a(--iriir,ni,)n.<. One evenincr Can.line inake.<"her,.elf very
a.ereeahl,.. j,, order to insinnai,. a.n av.v.vaj ,d" a rallier lar-o
(lefieit. ju.-:t as the nunistrv becins to ( liloirJzo +he lax-pawrs
and hna.-;t of the wealili of tlie emintrv. wlir^n it is prepa'riii'
to hnn^r fortli a hill for an aoMitiona! aniimpriation. Tlirre
IS this further similitude that hoij, ar<. done in tlie ehamher,
wliether in adnnnistration or in !u)u>rkr,.pin..'. From thi'
.«prinps tlu. profound truth thai the condifniional sv.^teni is

mh'iilely dearer than the nioiianhiea! svM.'i.i. for a natinn
as for a household, it is the -overnment id' the hap])\ balan,,'.
of medioerity, of ehieanerv.

Adolph... enlighten.,! byliis pa~t annovan.rs. wait< fur ;,n

opportunity to e.xplode, and Can,.!. 1,0 .^lumbers in a delu.^iu-
security.

What starts' the .piarrel? Do W(> evrr knon- what elertri.>

current precipitate^ the a.danche or d,v;des a revojn'ion?
It may n-n'! f,v.m anythim,' or noihinir. I'.ut 11;. ally,
Adolphe. afi.r a period to he d, fermieed in each ,,,,-.>. bv ih''

circumstances ef the couple, uiicrs ild„ laial phra-e. in ti;.>

midst of a diseu->ion: '-Ah ! when I was a bachehu-!""

^^

Tier husband-^ baebelor life i. to a wo-nan what the phraso,
"My dear decea-ed," i. to a widow's secon.I husband, 'idles'
two^<tin-s prodnee wounds which are never cotiipletclv lieakd.
Then Adolphe -oc. on like (ienera! T.onaparte haramruini:

the Five Hundred: 'nVe are on a volcano !—The hou'e !in

longer has a he.id, the time to come to an under.vtaiuiin.' has
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nrrivrd.—Yon talk of iiappino;-.-, Caroline, but you havo coin-

in-' iin-t<K iiiincMliMJ it uy ymr cxaclioii.-, yuu have violaird

i;- • ivi! code: y<m !iav(> inixrd y()Ilr^^li' i;p in the di~i u — i.iiis

vi liu.-ine.-s. and yon have iiivadtnl the i-or.jirral authority.

—

W'.' must rc'foriw our iniernal airair>.""

(aniline doe'S not sliout, like '•.. V\\<< UundnMl, 'I)o\vn

V,
•

: liie dielaiorl"" I'nr peoi'c revtr .-I.'.n: a r:ian down,

\ ', •; ilicy feel that tlirv ean p li'-n d'-wn.

"When I M-as n bachelor T » . d ii^siu- hut nev,- >tockin,L'< ! I

!..! 1 ,! eli'an napkin every day on my ]\aii . Tln' re-tr.uralfur

iiilv llreccd me (if a ilet'Tminaie >uin. \ have trivrti uj) tn yuu

iiiv h. lovrd liberty' What have you dene witli it?""

•'Am 1 then so very wnmir. Adolplie, to have souirlit to spare

yi'U iiinnerous cares?"' says Carolinr, takin.'' an a.tlitud'' hiM'nre

!; r iiusljand. '"Take the ki'V of tht> money-b"'c back,—but

(!'j y..u know what udll happen? I am ashamed, but you

v]]'. 1 ompid me to l'o on to the stai_'e to I'ct tln' merest nrees-

Mir'' - nf life. I-: this wliat ymi wani ? Deirrade yeur wilV, or

lir:!i_' m ennilitt t\Mi ennlrary, hostile intiTest-
— ""

>",vli, for lliree (juartcrs f the Freiieh petiple is an (xaet

ikiivilion of marriau^e.

"Ik- jierfectly ea-y. dear."' resumes Caroline, seatini: hiu-Mif

i!i ! .' chair like Mariiis on the ruins of Carihairf. "I ud!

; a.-k you for anythinir. 1 am not a bi'L'i^'ar ! 1 kiiow

u;„,' I'd do—you don't know me yet."

"Vv'.'!l. what will you do?'' asks Adi'lplie; "ii series impos-

'
: joko or have an explanation with you women. What

u i.i ,ou do ?"'

"i' doesn't concern yni at all."'

"k\ei!se me, imulame, (piite the contrary. l)i;inity,

'
'h, have no fear of that, sir. For your sake more

i':.i;, dn- mv own, 1 will keep it a (\t;u] secret."

' eine, Caroline, mv own Carola, what do \oii mcnii to

d :•"

•'.O'lline darts a viper-like planer at .\do]phe, who recoils

ua 1 ; riAceds to walk up and down the room.
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"There now, toll w. what will you do?" ho repeats afto?
much too i)rol(in,<:c<l a .-ilonce.

'1 ^hall tro In work, .-ir!"'

At tins suldiiiic declaration, Adolphe execute? a movomcnf
in rMriMi. (l^-icctinL' a bitter exasporation. and feeling tl;.

sharpiK-- nf ;, norih wind which had never before blown jn
the uiatniiiiinial chamber.

The Art of Being a Victim.

On and after the Kcvnhitinn. our vanquished Caroline adopts
an iTiforna! system, fho ..frcct of which is to make von reirnn
your vict,)ry cwry hour. She bccnincs th.- opposition ! Shoul.l
Adolphe h;ive one more smli triumph, h<' would appear heforo
the Cnnrt of A.^.izrs, accused of havinij smothered his wife
between two mattresses like Shakespeare's Othello. Caroline
puts on fhe air of a niartvr; her submi.-sion is positively kill-
in;:. On every occasion she as>assinate- Adolphe with a""Ju4
«s you like!- utten.d in tones whose swctn^-s is somethin-'
fearful. Xo ele-iac poet eould compete with Caroline, who
utters .-le.iry upon ele.irv : ele.L'v in action, cIcl-v in speech: her
ijmile IS ehriae, her silence is eledac, her rr,,stures are eleeiae.
Here are a i-w examples, wher^ i every hou.sehold will find
some of its impressions recorded:
After Bi.tvkfast. "(\.,roline, we go to-night to the

J 'eschars grand iiall, you know."
"Yes, love."

AiTEit DiNvrR. -What, not dressed vet, Caroline?" ex-
claims A.iolphe, who has just made his appearance, magnifi-
cently cquipp^'d.

ile finds Caroline arrayed in a gown fit for an elderly la.Iv
of strong eonver.-ational powers, a black moire with an ol,!-
fa^hinned fan-wai-i. Flowers, too badlv imitated to deserve
the name of artiiiejal, eive a gloomv aspect to a head of hair
which the chambermaid has carelessly arranired. Caroline'^
gloves have already >,,» wear and tear.

"J am ready, my dear."
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'Wliat. in thnt (lrc.-;>?'

| liuvo no other. !1( w dress voukl have cost three hun-

friines.

•\\hv (]i<l you not tell me?"
1. ask you for aiiythinp, after wliat has liapponedl'

tro alone, avr A(l(

i- wife

Iphe, unwilling to be luimiliialcd

dare sav vou are verv jilad to,"" returns Caroline, in a

ouss tone, "it's plain enough from the way you are got u{V.

Iv''ven persons are in the parlor, all invited to dinner

Atlolphe. Caroline is there, looking as if her husband had

II.V.!iM 1 her too. She is waiting: for dinner to he served.

"ir, ays the parlor servant in a whisper to his master,

'til'- cook doesn't know what on earth to do !

'•Wliat's the matter?"

V iiU s lid nothing to her, sir: and she has only two side-

(h-l'.-s, the heef, a chieken, a salad and vegetables."

I '.iroline, didn't you give the necessary orders?"

ll'i'.v did I know that you had company, and besides I

take it upon mvself to rr ive orders Here ou del ivercc

!::(' I roir.

t\>

all care on that point, and I thank heaven for it

day of my life.

M idamc de Fisehtaminel has called to pay "\ra<lame Caro-

i !• a visit. She finds her coughing feebly and nearly bent

il'':i ie over her embroider}'.

"Ah, so vou are workinsj those slippers for your dear

A^Mi.he?"
'

Aiiol])he is standing before the fin^-jdaee as complacently

:l- !!;:1V he.

"No, madame, it's for a tradesman who pays me for them:
' ili" convicts, my labor enables me to treat myself to some

i !;!' comforts."

\i!c.lphe reddens; he can't very well heat his wife, n.nd

Mi' lim.' de Fisehtaminel lookt; at him us much as to say,

'A\ti;;i does this mean?"

i
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"Ymi cnup'' a p.od deal, my darling." say? Madanir
Fif^chtainiiicl.

'"Oil!" ri'iuriis Carnlino. 'what ;> life to iiic?"

Caro]in(> i.>: scatod. cdiivorsinir with a lady of vmir acqiiaiii'-

ance, who.-c irnod (ipiniiui yoii arc (.xoiT'dinglv anxious to rclai'

I-rniii t'lc ilcptlis of the ciiihrasiii'i' whcrr vmi are talking wirii

some friend-, yon gather, from The mere motion <)f her liji-;,

tiie.-e words: "My Ini-hand would have it sol" uttered wilii

tlir air of a young le.iem matron goiiig to tlie circus to !-

d(vourc(]. '^'ou ari^ profnuinlly wounded in your several

vanities, and wi.-h to .-itteiid to this conversation while listen-

ing to your gu(>sts: you thus make re[dies which hring you

back such iiKjuiric- as: '•Why, what are vou thinking of:"'

For yoti have lo-f the thread of the iliscotir>e. and vou fidgi't

nervously v. ith your \r<\. tliiiiking to yourfolf, "What is slie

telling her about me?"'

Adolphe is dining with the Deschars: twelve persons are at

table, and Caroline is seat(>d next to a nice voting man n.aiii'-i

Ferdinand. Adolphe's cousin. Between the first and Seconal

course, conjugal liappinc'^s is tlie subject of conversation.

"There is nothing easier than for a woman to be happv,"'

Fay? Caroline in reply to a woman who complains of her hii>-

bantl.

"Tell us your secret, niadaine," says il. do Fischtaminel

agreeably.

"A woman has nothing to do but to meddle with nothiuL'

to consider Iter-i If as the first servant in the house or as a

plavt> that the ni.iMer tak(>s care of. to have no will of her own,

and never to make an oh-ervation: thus all goes well."

This, delivered in a bitter tone and with tears in her voice,

alarms Adolphe, who looks fixedly at bis wife.

"Vou forget, ni.idame, the baj)pine,-s of telling about one's

happiness," he return^, dartiu'/ at her a glance worthy of t'le

tyrant in i melodrania.

Quite satisfied with having shown herself assassinated or on
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Ttio pf'int of being so, Caroli' c turns licr head a.-^iilf, furtively

V, ,;.- ,i\vay a tear, and -ay-:

i!a])piness eannot he described I""

i!iis incident, as they say at the ('haini)er. leads to nothing,

i;;:: I-'crdinand looks upon his cousin as an angel about to be

I .ret 1 III

.fill' one alludes to the friirhtful nnprevali'iiee o f inlL n'"na-

tlic stmnach, or 1o Ihe nanu iii.-i'ases I if W.lil

\. ;!;_ women die

All. ton liaii[)y they!" exclaim- Caroline, as if she were
H". Ill U'j. tlu manner of her death.

A'i'ilphe's inother-in-Iaw eonu's to si'(> her daughter, f'a ro-

".Mv husband" parlor: 'Y our master's chamber.

rolling in the liou.-c belongs to ".My husband."
Vv'iiv, what's the matter, children?" asks the mother-ii

veu seem to be at swords' points.

•ill. ar me." says ,\dolphe, '"nothing but that (

ment of the hou.-e and didu"li,.e ! .id the manage
u righ;. that's all."

">iie got into d.ebt, I suppo.-^e:

H-nlini-

m.'inage

-v. s. d.

.k

are>t mamma.
Aci>i)K Here, .Xdoipiie ;av:

in l)e left alone with her son.

the mother-in-law. after having

'would you pre .fer ti

my dauirhter magnihcenlly dressed, to have evervthing

! -moothly, witlioiit if.'t ruslhiij j/an atvilhimj
.'"

iLMne, if you can, the expression of .\dolplieV phvsiog-

i!"!; y. as he liears tliis dcclanifion of woman's rujiils

Ciirnline abandons her shabbv dress and appear
Ti r^lid OTIC, She is at the Desehars' : ev.

m a

erv one complmie
:!"in )icr ta-fe. upon the richness of her material iipi'n

c. tier leWi

I '111

'\hl yo\i have a charming liusband I" savs Madame I)e---

rs Adolphe tosses his head proudly, and looks at Caroline.
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"My lni?ban(l. mndnino ! I cost that gontlcman nothiriff,

tliaiik heaven I All I have wa> i^ivon me by my mother."

Adolphe turn- suddenly about and goes to talk with Ma-

dame de Kisehtaii'.inel.

After a year of absolute monarchy, Caroline says very

mildly one morninsj:

:

"How much have you spent this year, dear?"'

"1 don't know.""

"Kxamine your ac'counts."'

Adolphe discovers tliat he lias spent a third more than dur-

iop Caroline's wor^t year.

''And I've cost you nothing/ for my dress,"" she adds.

Caroline Is playin,cr Sehul>ert"> melodies. Adolphe take.s

j,'reat plea>nre in hi\-irinf: tlie.-e ciimposition- well-i'xeeuted : he

gets up and eompliments Caroline. She bursts into tears.

"What".- the matter?"'

"Notliini!', I'm nervous."'

''I didn't know you wc-e su])ject to that."'

•'(> .\do![)he, you won't see anythim: ! Look, my rinps conie

olT my (infers: you don't love v.\r any more

—

I'm a burdi a

to you
— '"

She weeps, she won't listen, -he weeps afresh at every wnri

Adolphe iittrrs.

''.Suppose \"U take the iT-anagcriient of the limiso bar!;

a;:ain
?"'

"Ah!"' she exclaims, risin_ix sharply to h(>r feet, like a sprin^r

figure in a Ixa. "now that you've had enough of your ex-

perience! Thank you! Do you supjiose it's money that !

want? Singular method, yours, of pouring bahn upon a

wounded heart. No, go a\\ay.''

"\'ery Well, j'.i-t as you like, Caroline."

This "just a> you like"" is the first e.\{)ression of indifferenn"

towards a wife: and Caroline sees before h(T an abyss towards

which she has been 'valking of her own free will.
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A:-

(

':::r;: j-

Til?: Fke.n'cii Cami'aig.v.

' disasters of 1811 atllict fvery spcoics of c.xi.-^lonco.

!irilliam ilay? of oonqiiost, after the period during
!
obstacles ohaii,<:e to triiimpli.-;. and the slightest check— a piece of good fortune, there coniei a time when the
-t ideas turn out blunders, when courage leads to

< iio!i. and when your very fortifications are a stumbling-
Conjugal love, which, according to author.-, is a

.;ir phase of love, ha^. more than anything else, its

•1 Campaign, its fatal ISl t. The devil" especially loves
ri-le his tail in the atfairs of poor desolate wunen, and
- Caroline has come.

r'i!iiie is trying to think of some means of bringing her
;'! back. She -pends many solitary hours at home, and

'lis time her imagination works. She goes and comes,
.-;:'. .-' IS u[), and often stands pensively at the window, look-
ing .it the street and seeing nothing, her face glued to the
tp-n.-. ,md feeling as if in a desert, in the midst of her

. in the bosom of her lu.xuriously furnished apartments.

. in I'aris, unless a per-on occupy a house of his own,
>l betwi'cn a court and a garden, all life is double. At
-tory, a family sees another family in the opposite

-. Everybody jilunges his gaze at will into his neigh-
- (I'.jiiains. There is a necessity for mutual oh~ervation,
n;!iion right of rearch from which none can escape. At a
'i i in-j, in the morning, you get up early, the serv^mt oppo-

iusting the parlor, she has left the windows (i en and
I'll the rugs on the railing; you divine a mui..Lude of

' -. :md vice-versa. Thus, in a given time, you are ae-

: with the habits of the pretty, the old, the vouiig. the
h. the virti'ous woman opposite, or the cajirices of the

', the inventions of the old bachelor, the color of the
"'''' .ri>, and the cat of the two jiair front. Everything
•--ijcs a hint, and becomes matter for divination. .Vt the
r'ii -tory, a grisette, taken by surpri.<e, finds herself—too

• liive the chaste Susanna,—the j)rey of the delighted

V

i'.A ^

iV' r

]; 11-

Ijer".

a

r

Ktc i-

f.
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]oiV:ii tic (if ;,n .iu^mI clerk, who eani;; eighteen hundred fmn-.
" >'''"• '' •' ^^li" ln'comes eriiiiiriiil irratis. On iJio ,,ii|..r

hand.
a haiid.-om,. youngp'nih'nian. who.for ihe present. wwik-

v.ithniij \v:;l'.':-. and is only nineteen years oh!, appears l,ri'orp

llie >i:.r!i! ,,r ;, pious old lady, in tlio sim])Ie apparel ol' a man
el'.-a.u'ed in diavin-. 'riic watch thus kcpi up is never icLix,.,!,

while ]irudriicc. ,,u the contrary, has its moments f)f I'urLvr-'

fuliiev^.^ Curtains are not always let down in time. A woman,
just liefure dark, approaches )!;,• window to thread her nec.ll,..'

and tlic married man opno-ite luav tlicu adndre a head that
K'apliiiel mi-hi h.i'.e pain, 1. and one that he considers worthy
of himself- a Xaiie.iial (iuard truly imnodnir when undc'r
arms. Oh. ^a, n li jtrivalM life, where art thou! Paris i- a
city ever ready ta ,-\\u],]t it .if half nake.l. a city essentially
lilicriine a:ul devoid ef med. My. For a person's life to be
decrnu^ in it. f!,e ,:u,] pei-.ui >hould h;.ve a Jiundred thou-
^"'"' •' .'I"- ^'irtues are dearer than vice- iu Paris.

Can. line, wlie.e <j;i:',< .M)!iietimes .-.t(>als hitween the pmteet-
in- mudin .vhieh hide h, r domestic life trem the five stories
ojiiinsite. at l\A discovers a younir couple phim^eil in tli<' de-
liLdits r.i tlie honey-moon, and newlv e.-tah!i>hed in the fir-;

story directly in view of her window. !She spends her time
in the most evcitin- oIjM'rvati^.ns. The hlinds are closed
early, and oyiened late. One day. Caroline, who ha^ arisen
at ci-ht o'clock, jiotices hy aeeid.'nf. v( cour-e, the maid pre-

parin.ir a l.aih or a tuornin.ir dres^. a di-licious deshabille.
Caroline si-ix. She Ih^s in amhudi like a hunter at the
cover: she .-u::. rises the younrr woman, her face actuallv illu-

minated with hap[)ines.. Finally. I,v dint of watchin;; the
charmin,:: cou;de. she sees the gentleman and ladv open the
window, and h.in oviuly one against the other, as," ..upporte,!
hy till' railing, thiy hreathe the evening air. Caroline gives
her.-.'lf a nerveus headache, hy ende^avoring to interpret the
pliaiitasmagoria-;. ,Mi;ne of them having an explanation ami
oilu'rs tint, made ly the shadows of these two vouug people .m
the curiam^-:, eno ni':ht when they have forgotten to close the
thutters. The young woman is often seated, melancholy auJ
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j»u.-ivc, waiting for hor absent liusband; she hcarfi the tread

id a horse, or the rumble of a cab at the street corner; she

-lart.- from the sofa, and from her movements, it is easy for

( ine to sec that she exclaims Tislie!"
•li.w they love ei?ch other!" says Caroline to herself.

1'.. (liiit of nervous lieadache, Caroline conceives an exceed-

irjlv iriLTciiious plan: tliis plan consists in usin.s: the conjugal
'.:'.." I'f the opposite nciphijors as a tonic to stimulate Adolphe.
Ti;<' i^iea is not without depravity, hut then Caroline's inten-

ij n .-anetifli's the means !

"Adolphe," she says, "we have a neighbor opposite, the

I'vv'i.'st woman, a brunette
—

"

"Oh. yes," returns Adolplie, "I know her. She is a friend

f Madame de Fischtaminors : Madame Foullepointe, the wife

' f a broker, a charming man and a good fellow, very fond of

;
- '.'.;•.: he's crazy about her. His ollice and rooms are here,

; !:.'• cuirt, while those on the street are madanie's. I know
: ii" iiappier household. Foulk^pointe talks al)out his happi-

r.i-s rwrywhere, even at the Exchange; he's really ([uite tire-

"\\>!1 then, be good enough to proseiil Monsieur and Ma-
iia!i;c Foullepointe to me. 1 should be delighted to learn

ii'"'^ she manages to make her husband love her so much:
havr tlioy been married long?"
"Five years, just like us."
"'

'
.\il(ilphe, dear, I am dying to know her: make us inti-

iiiu!' i\ ac(]uainted. Am I as jtretty as slier"

"\V, ;1, if I were to meet yi t an opera ball, and if you
^i' nut my wife, I declare. I shouldn't know which

—

"

"Vou arc real sweet to-day. Don't forget to invite them to

li-M r Saturday.''

"1 ii do it to-night. Foullepointe and I often meet on
* i-Klg,.."

"X' ',-,.' says Caroline, "this young woman will doubtless

! i! [lie what her method of action is."

Camline resumes her post of observation. At aiiout three
«!,i ;.,fiks through the flowers which form as it were a bower
.. . .1 . I 1 1 • 4*^n f i T "
i^. '...; .i.'iUO**, uiiU < \CiaiIiic, X V\ O pcrieCL UOvcoi
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•'or tlif Saturday in ([uostion, Carolino invitos Monsieur
Ihvcliars, tlie worthy Monsieur Fiselitaniiii

st virtiKius o"Ui)les of her society. Sheic ino!-

and Madame
ii' ^hurt. i!

hrnu,i:lit nil! ail lier rcMiurces: slie has onhTed tlic most siim;,.

tuoiH dinner, sl-e lias taken the silver out of the chest: .-I'lo

means \n do all honor to the model of wives.

''My dear, you will see to-nijrht." ?ho Fays to Madame
Desehars. at the moment when all the women are lookin;: at

each otiiiT in silence, ''the most admira .le yonnir couple in the

world, oiir oppo-iic tieiLrlihor- : a yountr man of fair cmih-

plexion. so irraceful and with surh manners! liis head is like

Lord I'.yron's. and he's a real Don Juan, only faithful: h.''i

madly in love with hi^ wife. The wife is charming and \v.i<

discovered the secret of makini: love eternal: I shall perliap^*

ohfain a second cro:> of it from her o\am[)le. Adolphe, when
he si>es them, will h'li-h at hi-^ conduct, and

— ''

'I'll" -ervant ann.)U!ice>: '-Monsieur and Madame Foulk'-

poinle."

.Madame Foullcpoin*(>. a pretty lirunetie. a L'enuine PariHun,

slight and erect in ^"ot!;, the hrilliant ]i,L.'ht of her eye quencind

hy her \<'U'^ lashes, eharminjxly dressed, sits down upon t!;e

sofa. Caroline hows to a fat jrentleman with thin gray hair,

who follows this I'aris Andalusian, and who exhihits a face and

]iaunch tit for Silenus, a hutter-colored pate, a deceitful, lilwr-

line smile upon his hi<r, heavy lip-;.— in short, a philo.«opher!

Caroline looks up>)n this individual with astonishment.

".\ronsieur Foullepointe, my dear. ' says Adolphe, ])resent-

inu' the worthv quinouafronarian.
••[ am deli-hied, madame." says Caroline, frood-naturedlv,

"that you have hroudit your father-in-law [profound sen-

sation |. hut W" shall soon see vour hushand. I trust
—

"

'•Madame- •"

I-".Vv'ry!iody !i-tens and Inoks. Adolphe hecomes the ohjo't

of every one's .utcntion : he is literally dumh with anuizenicnt:

if lie could, l-,c Would whisk Caroline oti' through a trap, as at

the theatre.

"1'hi~ is Afon<ieur Foullepointe, my husband,'' says Ma-
rFime !•". Ill I li>TW»infn
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r.iiviline turns scarlet as Am ^vv> lur riiliculous bluiuk'r,

A'iolpl ic scatlK> liLT with a ik uf thirlv-six 'JaIldl^,

•V.)U .-ai ,1 1 11^ was voun;: ainl fair," wlii~pi-rs Mailann Dcs-

', .'lar.- Mad;

IvMlv .-tares

line roullcjiointc

at the C('ilin<r.

cnowiiu ladv thai lir 1-.—

A iiiiiiith after, Mailaiiie I'oullcpointe ami ('amliiie !,i

!i!i!lia((',

.:n;iP.el,

Addlphe, \\hn is taken up with Mad; niie <le' f ISCll-

i^avs no a ttentinn to this daiiLTerous friendship, n

fn > tiilstnp wnuh will hear its fruits, for—pray leuru this-

Axioiii.—Women fiavr corrupted more u-<omen than men

/('.;; ' i-ver loved.

A Solo on" the TTi:arsi:.

M't'T a period, the leni wtiKii (lenr^inis o

iri>line s jfrincijile.-

th of

he aiiliears to

n the Ptrensrth

ani.nuslun'r ; and

V, ,'!i Adolp] le, an xiou> f.)r decoruin's .-ake, as he sees her

'". trlird out ii]ion the sofa like a snake in the sun. a:

'V\'i;,it is the matter, love? what do vou want?''

ks 1ler,

1 wis!) I was d (.ail -hc! repl le.-

\';:ite a merry and aL'reealjie wi.-h!

It isn't death that fritrhtens ine. it's sufTorin?.'

-up])ose tliat means that 1 don't make yoi; liappy I That's

...ly with women 1

iMlplie strides ahout the room, talkinir ineolien-ntly : liut

- hriiLrht to a dead halt hy seeinj,' Caroline dry her tears,

re reallv tlowiriLf artisticallv in au embroidered liand-:i a

hief.

|)o vou feci sick

I don t feel well. [Silence.] I only hope that I shall

low

(1 l)V

'iiiLT enou.LTh to see my daughter married, for 1 ki

!'::ninL', now, of the expression so little understoo

'iHii:

—

the choice of n husband! Clo to your amuMMiients,

'h'': a woman who thinks of the future, a woman who
•-. i; not at all diverting: come, go and have a good
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"Whcic do you /oil bad?"

"I don't ft'cl bad, dear: 1 novor wa.> bettor. I don't nicd
anything;. Nm. ivallv. 1 am better. There, leave me to niv-

eelf."

This time, bi'ilii,' tlie first, Adolphe goes away almost sad.

A Week pa-M'~. (hirini: which Caroline orders all the ser-

vants to eoiicfal from her husband her depIoral)le situation:

ehe languishes, slio rings when she feels she is going off, si,.

uses a great deal of ether. The domesties finally aequair.-

their master with madame's conjugal heroism, and Adolpli.'

remains at home one evening after dinner, and sees his wife

passionately l<issing her little ^farie.

"I'odr child ! 1 rcL'ret the future only f.>r your sake ! What
is life. I should like to know?"

'("oni(>. my dear," says Adoipho. '-don't take on so."

"I'm not taking mi. r).\-ith diiesn't frigliten me— T saw a

funeral this morning, and I thought how happy the body was!

How comes it that I think of nothing but death? Is it :i

disease? I have an iil.'a that I shall die by my own hand."
The more Adolphe tries to divert Caroline, the more closrly

she wraps herself up in the crape of her hopeless inelaneholv.

This seen id tinif. Adolphe stays at home and i-; wearied !.

death. .\t the third attack of forced tears, he goes out with-

out the slightest compunction. He finally irets accustomed ti

these everlasting jiiurmiirs, to these dying postures, thi>e

crocodile tears. So he savs:

''If you arc sick, Caroline, you'd better have a doctor."

"Just as you like! It will end quicker, so. But bring a

famous one, if vou bring anv."

At the end of a month, .\dolphe. Morn out bv hearing the

funereal air that Caroline plays him on every pv,ssible kev,

brings homo a famous doctor. At Paris, doctors are all men
of discernment, and are admirably versed in conjugal nosog-

raphy.

"W'l'll. iiiadanie.'' says the great y)hysician, "how happens
it that .-o prettv a woman allows herself to be sick?"

".\h ! sir, like the nose of old father Aubrv, I aspire to the

tomb—"
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r.irolino, nut of roii-uKTation for Ailolplio, iiiakos a * 'blc

ctL'M to siiiilo.

•'Tut, tm I iUit V'iur L'}os arc clt'ur; thoy don't soom to

n.'iii our infrrnal drug-."

"Liiok aLraiii. doctor, 1 iiiu oati'ii u[) \v ith fcvcr, a ^;low, mi-

ll ililc fevcr-

And >lic fastens licr most roiruisli dance upon tlio illustrious

.oW. Irt I!

) .siv- to hiinscif, "What ( VCi .

\our t<iniiuo.

r.irolmc puts out licr tapiT touiruc hctwocii two rows o f

wlutc as those ( if a dr

'•it is a little bit furred at the root: hut you liavc hrcak-

;-•. d
—

" observes the ^'reat jihysiciau, turning tuwardrf

.Vl'\i<\u

X'-d-

<ih, a more nothing," returns Caroline; "two cups of

Adnljdie and tlie illustrious leech look at each other, for

t! * iloctor wond(Ts whether it is the husband or the wife that

1- 'I'lling with him.

'What do you feel?"' gravely in(iuires tlie physician.

)n tlion I sieei

•(i

ive no appetite.'
M 111'

"l have a pain, iiere.

'li.c doctor examines the part indicated.

'A'cry pood, we'll look at that by and by.'

"Now and then a shudder passes over me-

\ cry fgood

i liave melancholy fits, I am always thinking of death, I

liromptings (^f suicide
—

"

iK'armc! Keally!"

! 'lavo rushes of heat to the face: look, there's a constant

lUii: in mv evelid.'

I'll,

• iiital! We call that a trismus."

' doctor goes into an explanation, which lasts a quarter

\n hour, of the trismus, employing the most scientific
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terms. From iius it a],j)ears that (he trismus is tho tri.mu.-
but In ,.b.rrv;> with the greatest modesty that if seienco
knows that the trismus is tlio trismus, it is entirely ianoram
ol the .aii.-e oi ihis nervous afTeefion. which comes" aiV'i .^o,..

appears an,! -lisappears—'-and," he adds, "we have dedded
tiUit it IS alloi^ether nervous."

"Ts it very dan-en i;i.-
r'"

asks Caroline, anxiously.
"Xot at all. Jlow do you lie nt night:'"'

"Houhled u[) in a heap."
"(iood. On M-hieh side?"
"The lefl."

*'\ ery well. Jlow many mattres.<es are there on your bed'-'"
"Three."

''

*'(!ood. Is tliere a spring bed'-'"

"What is (he spring bed stulfeil with?'
"Ilorse hair."

"Capital. L..t mo see you walk. No, no, naturnlly, and as
if we wcTen t looking a( you."

Caroline walks lil<e l-a„„y Kl.^.sler, communieating tho mo.st
AndaiuMan little motions (o her tournure.
"Do you feel a sen.sitiou of heaviness in your knees?"
'-Well, tin—" ,l,e returns to her place.

"

"Ah, now that I
Ihink ot jt. It seems to me that I do."

"(Jood. J lave you been in the house a good deal lately?"
Oh, yes, sir, a great deal too much—and alone"

"Good. J thought so. What do you wear on your head at
night.'

"An embroidnvd night-eai), and sometimes a handkerchief
over It.

•I'"irt you f,. 1 a heat there, a slight perspiration?"
"How can I, wli(>n Tm asleej)?"

"Don't you lind your nigh(-cap moist ou your forehead,
when you wake up?"

"Soin('(iiiics."

"Cajiiial. (Jive me your hand."
The doc(or takes out his watch.
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'•Did I tell you that 1 have a vertigo?" asks Caroliuo.

llusli!" i^ays the doctor, couutmg the pulse, "'in the

( vr'iiniT?"'

"No, in the morning."

•Ah, bless me. a vertigo in the morning," says the dortor,

Iiviking at Adolphe.

••Well, sir, what do ymi think of my wife's ((indition?" asks

ANlpho.

••The Duke of G. h.>.s not u'one to London," says the great

Jt!l\^i(•i^n, while oxaminin: Caroline's skin, "and there's a

L"iM(i (ieal said about it in the faubourg ot. tlermain."

••lliive ynu patients there?" asks Caroline.

-Nearly all my patients are there. TX'ar me, yes; I've

gni Hven to see this morning; some of them are in danger."

••What do you think of me, sir?" says Caroline.

"Madame, you need attention, a great deal of attention,

you nuist take quieting liipiors, plenty of syrup of gum, a

Ti;iM diet, white meat, and a good deal of exercise.*'

"There go twenty francs," says Adolphe to himself with a

sl'tllr.

The great p'lysieian takes Adol])he by tlie arm. and draws

luiii out with him, as he takes his leave: Caroline follows them

on 'ii'loe.

••.\iy dear sir," says the great physician, "I have just prc-

s>ril.(d very insuHiciently for your wife. I did not wi>h to

fr:_'!;!in her: this affair concerns you more nearly than you

i!!,;ii:ine. Don't neglect her ; she has a ])owerful tem])erament,

;,!!<! -iijoys violent health; all this reacts upon her. Xature

l;:i- :!< laws, which, when disregarded, compel obe<lienee. She

t! iir, L'pt into a morbid state, which would cause you bitterly

i'p 1, pent having neglected her. If you love her, why, love

li'Ti but if you don't love her, and nevertheless desire to jirc-

'^i r\i- the mother of your children, the resolution to come to

i- :i iiuitter of hygiene, but it can only proceed from you I"

"Mow well he understands me I" says Caroline to luu-seU',

Shr opens the door and says: "])octor, you did not write down

the ,lu.CS !"

^*J
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The great phypi uin smiles, bows and slips the twenty
franc piece into his pocket; he then leaves Adolphe to hib

wife, who takes liini and says:

"Wiial is the fact about my condition? Must I prepare
for death?"

"Bah I He say? you're too healthy !"'
cries Adolphe, im-

patiently.

Carol i no retires to her sofa to weep.

"What is it. now?"
"So I ari) to live a lonj]; time— I am in the vray—you don't

love me any more— I won't consult that doctor again—

I

don't know why Madame Foullepointe advised me to see him,

he told me nothing but trash— 1 know better than he what I

need !"

"What do you need?"
"Can you ask. ungrateful man?" and Caroline leans her

head on Adolplie's shoulder.

Adolphe, very much alarmed, says to himself: "The doctors
right, she may -ret to be morbidly exacting, and then what
will become of me? Here I am compelled to choose between
Caroline's physical ("xtravagance, or some voung cousin or

other."

Meanwhile Caroline sits down and sings one of Schubert'a
melodies with all the agitation of a hypochondriac.

Il^
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PART SECOND.

Puefacp:.

If. reader, you have grasped the intent of this book,—and

infinite honor is done you by tlie supposition : the profoundest

autiior does not always comprehend, I may say never compre-

iamls, the different meanings of his book, nor its bearing, nor

t':;. L'lHxl nor the harm it may do—if, then, you have bestowed

s :; attention upon tliese little scenes of married life, you

ha-M' perhaps noticed their color

—

'•Wliiit color?" some grocer will doubtless ask; "books are

liDund in yellow, blue, green, pearl-gray, white
—

"

Alas! books possess another color, they are dyed by the

autlior, and certain writers borrow their dye. Some bo( .s

lot tlioir color come off on to others. More than tliis. Books

arc ilark or fair, light brown or red. They have a sex, too ! I

know of male books, and female books, of books which, sad to

say. have no sc.x, which we hope is not the case with this one,

?iip;)osing that you do this collection of nosographic sketches

the honor of calling it a book.

Thus far, the troubles we have described have been e.tclu-

sivrly inflicted by the wife upon the husband. You have there-

fore -con only the masculine side of the book. And if the

author really has the sense of hearing for which we give him

irt'dit, he has already caught more than one indignant e.xcla-

Riution or remonstrance:

'•Jl'^ tills us of nothing but vexations suffered by our hus-

liiinil-, as if we didn't have our petty troubles, too!"

Oh., women ! you have been heard, for if you do not always

iTiaki> yourselves understood, you are always sure to niako

yinr-elves heard.

It would therefore be signally unjust to lay upon you alone
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the reproarlies ihni vwvy Ikmii- hmivM under the yoke (ron
jugunn) h.s tlu. ri.^ht to 1,,,,,, upon that necessary, sain./
uselul. ..ininrnily conservalive institntK.n,—.„u\ however iV,.'
IS t.ften somewhat .,f an eneumhranee, am] ti-ht ahou't t!„'.
joints Ihoii-h >,.iiietinie< it is also too loo.,, there

I «-,Il ::o fnrther! Sueh partiality wo„l,] 1,,, a pie.. „f

A man -,„„ ,, v.-riier. for in a writer there are many uu^u
-Jin author, rather, shouhl re.eml.Ie Janus, see I.ehin.l an.i
iH'fnre. hr,.o,ne a spy. examine an idea in all its phases delvo
"H'Tuately ,nto the soul of Aleeste and into that of Phihme,,.^
know^eyery.hin;, thouvh he does not tell it. neyer he tirosomo;

We will nr,t eonelude this proirramme. for we should tell
<l'o ^vhole. and that wo„ld he- fri.ditful for those who refloctupon the present eondition of Iiferat;:re
Furthermore, an author who sp<.ak. for himself in the n.id.lleof h,s hook, resend.les the old fellow in '"The Speakin.r l',,-

rk auth.jr does not forget that in the rhand,er. no one .antake tJie ioor brhrm, two n,/,:.. V.nnw.h, therefore!
Here f<.llows the female portion of the hook: for, to re<en,I.lomarna^^e perf,.etly, it ou.rht to he more or less hern.aphroditic:

Hisn.vxns I)t;i;i\(i tiik Skcovd Month.

Two youn- married women. Caroline and
had

ine ot the most eelehrate.l

Stepha
xvn early friends, at .M'lle ^filehefer's hoard

nie, wlin

,1

fauhour^ St. If.

tan

dow-:

nne and th

^eat in the

nore. met at a I

<'dui-atiotial insfituti

lULT sehoo

ons in thi^

'-n I)y Madame de Fisch-
lowin- eonversation took place in a win-

)ai[ <n\

Itw
oiiiloir.

IS so hot t

hreathe the frev

Women,

a

hat a man had acted upon the idea of rroin^ to
I ni,-!itjiir, some lime hefore Ihe two youn-

Ifi' h I'i placed himself in tiie anL'lo of tl
nd, as there were many llowers belore tl

friend

best friend

tli'iuirht themsclyes alone. T:

lie halcony.

le window, the two
lis man was the author's
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Oiif of the two ladii's, stamling at tho corner of the onibra-

s-i'v. k. |)l walc-li !)}• looking at tiie boudoir and thr parlors.

1 '/ '•luT liad so placed her><-lf as not to be in the draft, wliich

wa.- 1- vcrlliek'ss tcnipcrcd by the mn-lin and t^ilk curtains.

Til-' hniidoir was empty, the ball wa- just beginning, the

.Miiiiii^'-tabk's wi're open, olTering their green cloths and their

;

'.
- lit" cards still compressed in the frail case [flaeed upon

; .1 hy the customs ollico. The second quadrille was in prog-

A!! w!io go to balls will remember that phase of large parties

^^!.lIl I he guests r.ro not yet all arrived, but when the rooms

iw aiivady filled—a moment which gives tlie mistress of the

i,
':-. a transitory pang of terror. This moment is, other

|ii:'- iif comparison apart, like that which decides a victory

'I- ;:ie loss of a battle.

Y'l] will under and, therefore, how what was meant to be

,1 ^. ret now obtains the honors of publicity.

-W. il. Caroline?"

•WM.I, Stephanie?"

•Well:'"

•WeUr"'

A ilniible sigh.

'l.;ie vou forgotten our agreement?"
•\(.."

"U iiy haven't you been to see me, then?"

1 am never left alone. Even here we shall hardly have

t:i;,- to talk."

"\!il if Adolphe were to get into such habits as that!"

< v, 'affiled Caroline.

'^^al >aw us, Armand and me, when he paid me what is

(a'!' :, 1 don't know why, his court."

'V' ~, I admired him, I thought you very liappv. you had

fia!! i vour ideal, a fine, good-sized man, always well dressed,

^^;;ii
; ^llow gloves, his beard well shaven, patent leather boots,

a ( 'e,i!i shirt, excpiisitely neat, and so attentive^
—

"

'\e-, yes, go on.''

"Ill -liort, quite an cicgaut man: his voice was femininely
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su-eet, and then such gentleness ! And his promises of happi-
ness and liberty! His sentences were veneered with rose-
wood. He stocked his conversation with shawls and lacp^.
Tn his smallest expression you hoard the runihling of a coach
and four. Your wedding presents wore magnificent. Armand
seemed to me like a husband of velvet, of a robe of birds'
feathers in which you were to he wrapped."

''Caroline, my husband uses tobacco."'

"So does mine; that is, he smokes."
"But mine, dear, uses it as they say Xapoloon did: in short,

he chews, and I hold tobacco in horror. The monster found it

out, and went without it for seven months."
"All men have their habits. Thev absolutely mu.st use some-

thing."

"You have no idea of the tortures I endure. At night I am
awakened with a start by one of my own sneezes. As I go to

slee{) my motions bring the grains of snuff scattered over the
pillow under my nose, I inhale, and explode like a mine. It

seems that Armand, the wretch, is used to these surprises, and
doesn't wake up. I find tobacco everywhere, and I certainly
didn't nuirry the customs office."

"But, my dear child, what does this trifling inconvenience
amount In, if you- husband is kind and possesses a good de-
position?"

"He is a> ( (,ld as marble, as particular as an old bachelor,
as communicativo as a sentinel; and he's one of those men
who say yes to everything, but who never do anything but what
they want to."

"Deny him. once."

"I've" fried it."

"What came of if?"

"He threatened to reduce my allowance, and to keep back
a sum big enough for him to got along without me."

"Poor Stephanie! lie's not a man, he's a monster."
".\ eaini and methodical monster, who wears a scratch, and

who, every night
—

"

"Well, every night—

"
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"Wait a minute!—who takes a tumbler every night, and

put- r-evon fabe teeth in it."

"What a trap your marriage was ! At any rate, Armand is

rich.
"

-Who knows?"
'(load heavens! Why, you seem to me on the point of

li((iiiiin,u very unhappy—or very liappy."

'•Well, dear, how is it with you?"

'dh, as for me, I have nothing as yet but a pin that pricks

iiir: hut it is intolerable."

'i'nor creature! You don't know your own happiness:

fiiii'. wliat is it ?"

Hero tlie young woman whispered in the other's ear, so that

it wa- impossible to catch a single word. The conversation

ni'ininicnced, or ratlier finished by a sort of inference.

"Sn. your Adolphe is jealous?"

".'.aious of whom? We never leave each other, and that,

in. ii.-(!f, is an annoyance. I can't stand it. I don't dare to

pi[i". I am expected to be forever enacting the woman in

!uVf. It's fatiguing."

"raroline?"

"Wrll?"

"What are you going to do?"

'R'-ign myself. What are you?"

"Fi^ht the customs office."

Tliis little trouble tends to prove that in the matter of per-

sonal (Inception, the two sexes can well cry quits.

Disappointed Ambition.

i. ciiodoreille the great.

A voiing man has forsaken his natal city in the depths of

oiir "I tlic departments, rather clearly nuirked by M. (.'hark

1miji:m. He felt tliat glory of some sort awaited him; suppo-e

that of a painter, a novelist, a journalist, a pout, a great states-

man.
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Younc: Ado!, ,1,0 ,]. Chn^l.r.Uh.^nni ^vo mav b. porfortlv

to In. M„HcU„h-. Tins, ,lu.r..ro,v,i.;„l,]n..M.,l,o ,1,0 ,„,,.,.;
aspin,,.. in,liv„!„nl. hn.u.^hi t:- V-,r\< l,v ,-,11 sorts of vHuclo.
wlullM.- ,;,„r,l ,„• „,;m.rml. :n„l v,!,n n.^h upon th. Htv on,'
fino rn.-nnn,:: w„h tl,.. l,v,lrn,,l,„l.i.. p„,j„,, ,f ovoru/rnir,.-
ov.ryU,!vs ,v|,„ialion. and n[ !,„il,li>,^ th.ni^olvrs a r^.L^naWith (lu, ruais ,1h.v arc to n.ako.-uiu.I (iis.„,.ha„,m.M,t fol-ows A- n„r int..ntion i> to .p.cify this p,,M;!iaritv so Hiarar-
tonstic .. our ..p.Kh. M us take from .,„ionir th. variou. rvr-
sona.i:;- l!.. ,.,,0 ;vho,u the auth.or has elsewher.. railed 1 I)..
tinguislin] rrorrinvl.

A.Iolphe has
, ..ov.n.l that tho ino.t a.Iniirahlo trade i,that whHh consists in huyin^^^ a hottle of ink, a hundi of quills

and a warn of p.p.r. at a statinnop-s for twolv,. francs and a
I'.-'ir. and ,n srdlin.: th,. two tho„.,.,nd .hoots in tho roan, ov.t
a^'a.n. for soniothini: like fifty tho.us.nd fram-. after havh-.
of c,.„r.e._;vritl,.n uj.on each U.d fifty lin.s roph.te with sivl^and iniaLMnation.

Tin. j,rold,.n,._tu-cdvo francs and a half n.otamorphos.d
into fifty thousand francs, at the raf of fivo sous a linc-ur..
muncrous^ families who mi,.d,t advanta,..ou>lv .„,plov thr.ir

Z'w", rp''"'"'"^
"^ "" rrouncv.:io thrust them

inio tlie \orii'x of J^iris.

The voun,^ man who is the oI,[.,r of this exportation,
invar.ahly i,a...s ,n his natal town for a n,an of as much imn^ri.
mu,on as tl,.. n,.,st famous author. If,, has alwavs stud^-l
M.l

,
he writes vory nice poetry, he i. oun.idered a follow of

pa s: hr. ,s |„..,.d,.s often cruilty „f a ,-!,armin,,' tale puhli^h.]m the Inoal pao-r, whuh .,hta,n. the admiration of the donart-
inent.

Jlis poor par.nt.. will never know what their son has como
o laris to lean, at -^reat co.,. namelv; That it is diflicult to

!'< a writer and to understand the Fren,.!, lan-uaire short -f
a do.en years of h.n.uloan lahor: That a n,an ^n.ust hav.
oxplnn.l everv sph.re of social life ,0 l„.,.o„„. a ^enuin..
nmehst, inasmuch a. the novel is tiie private historv nf
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Hal 1?: That the <:n'at story-tellers. .Esop, Lueian, Roe-

. Hahelni.-. I Vrvaiilr.-. Swil't, i«i Fontaine. I.esajio,

'. \()ltain'. Walter Scott, the unknown Arabian? of the

;iiil ntitl Our \ifjlils. were all men of jrcnius as well as

of cnidition.

!,';:

Ailolplii

iTeo-hou?

^(rve> his literary apprentiei^ ship in two or

hceonu's a nii'niher of the Soeiety of Men
i( rs. attack-, with or without reason, men of talent who

read his articles, assume- a milder tone on si'cinj: the

•!r.--iiess of hi- criticism-, offers novelette- to the papers

io.-s tlicin from one to the otliiT as if thev were shuttle-

fall-

ill::' :

of;, 'i

m t:

hi-

(Imp

aiK

inL',

1. after five or six vears of exercises more or

.f dread privations which ^'eriously tax hi.^

attains a certain positioTi.

position may
|II'0(

111

rihed as follow-; Thanks to a sort

al support extended to ea< •h other, and which an

- writer ha< called '•Mutual Ailmiration, Adolph

s his name citid amoui.' the name of celel^rities. cither

irospet ttises (d" tlie hook-trade, or in t!ie li ds of news-

•- ahuut to appear. UOllSlHM

wir k< under tiie deceit fu

s print the title of one of

ieaditi<r 'Is PitKSS. ihich

lie called the t vpoLrraphieal meiiaircrie of hears.* Cho-

iinon'^ the promisinix youngIS soiuetiitK iiieiitioni

d tlie lilerarv world.

.en vcar: Adoiphe de Chodoreille remains in the

r:i'-; - of the iiromisiii_ir youn.sr men: he finally oi)tains a free

t'air.ince to ilie theatres, thanks to some dirty work or eertain

an'' ' - of dramatic criticism: he tries to pass for a ^'ood fel-

1 'U : ,i!id as he loses his illusions respectint; jrlory and the

w.r 1 of Paris, he trets into debt and his vears begin to tell

iiii.

r which finds itself in a tight plac! asks him for one

• '. 1 ' :.r (•fitrs) 1.1 a pl.iy which has brrn refused by a multitude of thratrca. but

wi. I'l i- liiKillv ri'protx'titcil at a time wlirn pome nianaKor or other fiels the need of

<M 1:.. wc.rd has iiree.ssarily passed from tlie lanuiiaKe of the stage into the

ji:,- -i ;" j. iiriiuli=in, and id apidicd to novels which wander the streets iu search
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of H> boars rovised by Ins friends. This has boon rotouch.Hl
and revamped every five years, so that it smells of the poma-
tum of each prevailing and then forgotten fashion. To
Adolpho It beomes what the fanious caj), which he was con-
stantly stakin- was to Corporal Trim, for during five yearsAnythm- h.r a Woman" (the title decided upon) -will Uone of the most entertaining productions of our epoch "

Afler el.ven years, Chodoreille is regarded as having writ-
ten some n.sp..<.,able things, five or six tales published in the
d.Mnal magazines, in ladies' iiew..papers, or in works intended
lor children of tender ago.
As ho is a bachelor, and possesses a coat and a pair of bla.k

cassimere trousers, and when 1 pleases mav thus assume the
apf.earanee of nn elegant dipl, .,ar, and as 'he is not without
n certain inf-lligent air. he is admitted to several more or Ie=s
literary salons: he bows to the five or six academicians who
pos.«ess genius, mflnenee or talent, he visits two or three of our
great poets, he allows himself, in coffee-rooms, to call the two
or three justly celebrated women of our epoch bv their Chris-
tian names

;
he is on the best of terms with the blue stockin.r.s

of he second grade.-who ought to be called socls.-and he
shakes hands and takes glasses of absinthe with the stars of
the smaller newspapers.

Such is the history of every species of ordinarv men-rnen
who have be<-n denied what they call good luck." This good
uck Ks nothing le^s than unyielding will, incessant labor, con-
tempt for an en-^ily won celebrity, immense learnin- and that
patience which, according to BulFon, is the whole of genius,
but which certainly is the half of it.

V(»u do not yet see any indication of a pcttv trouble for
(arolme. ^ ou imagine that this historv of "five hundred
.voung men (>nga-ed at this moment in wearing smooth the
paving stones of I>aris, was written as a sort of warning to
the tamilies of the eighty-six departments of France- but read
these two letters which lately passed between two girls differ-
ently married, and you will see that it was as necessarv as
the narrative by which every true melodrama was until lately
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vp, till tn opon. You will (iiviiic the skillful niancpuvrc- nt

. r.in.-iaii luacock >{)rt'ii(]in;r lii> tail n\ the ri'coMjs of his

:,,:. villa;,^', ami ])oli«liing up. for inatriniiniiai p'lrpo^es,

•:., ray- of lii.- i.'Ii)ry. whifli. like tliojc (jf liic ^uu, are only

wariii aud briliiaut at a di.-tatice.

/>-w Madiiinr Claire dc In liouUiivIu re . m'r .Juiviuit. to

Madame Aiiolijlte dc Chodonilh-. it"' II rurlniil.

\

^,>,,i

''MIl^l

iiaii.i

tlo;:-

iiiat!

wi::i

•'\'jvii:i!s.

on Iiavo not yot ^vritton to mo. and ii"> n.al unkind in

Di'ii't you rinienibcr tliat tin- happier was to writf llr-f,

) console her who remained in the oounlrv?

:!ii'i' your drparture f'lr Paris. I liavi' r'larrird Monsipur

IJ'udandiere. tiie pn.-ident of tlu' tribunal. Vuu know

and you can jud.Li'e wliether T am happy or nut. with my
s'lturatcd. n< it is. wiili our id' a.-. I was not iirnorant

my lot would be: I live with tln' <\-prcsi{lenl. my bus-

's imele, and with my mother-in-law, who ha- preserved

v.-s of the aneient parliamentary society of Aix but its

.;nd its severity (if manners. I am seldom alone. 1 never

;t liidess aeeompanied by my mother-in-law or my luis-

. We receive the heavy people of tlio city in the cveninfr.

play wdiist a.t two sous a peunt. an 1 I listen to eonversa-

. this nature:

Monsiotir Vitremont i^ dead, and leaves iwn hundred

•i-!ity thou>and francs.' says the associate judu'e. a younij

'f forty-seven, who i:? as eutertainin,;,' as a northwest

t'i

,

'.\;v you quite sure of that
'

T'i" tliaf rid'ers to the two hundred and ei<xhty thousand
':> -. .V little judjie then holds forth, he runs over the

-'••i'.iits, the oth.ers discuss their value, and it is definitely

'el ihat if he has not left two hundred and eighty ihou-

'!,. h' left t-onielhing near it.
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i

"Tlion fomo? a iuiivor>iil cotirort of oulofn.- lioapr-d upnr;
till' (1. a.

I
man"-, body, for having: kept hi> brt'a.riiiKlfr lock n:'.

key. for liaMiii: slin.'\v<lly invested Ins little >:i\-ini:< acciirnu
late.l -nil l,y -,,ii. in onlep, prohahly, tliat the wliol.' citv ;in':

thoM. ulio ,\jHct le<:aeies may applaud and exrlaini in ixdulr
tion. 'lie l(,i\v> two liiindred ;,,id ,,iirlitv tliousand fr.n.
Xou- -veryhody has rich ivlalintH of whom thev sav 'W^lj ]..

Icav,. anyihiii- like it r' and thu.- they discu^^ tlu'. nuhk ,i^

tluy have diseu-rd the dead.

••Th(y- talk of nothin;ir hut the j)rrHpeets of fortune, th-
pro-ppcts of a vacancy in otrice. the prospects of the harvest.

_

"Wlicn We wvr,- ( hildren. and u.^ed to look at those [.Mt'v
httlo white Miieo, in the cohiilcr's window ,n the rue St

'

Mji"-
lou. that turned and turned the circular ea^'o in whieh tlvv
were impri.M.ned, how far I wa^ from thiukin- that thev w^ r^
one day he a faithful inia-e of inv life!

'•Think of it. my hein^ir in this condition !— T who flutteriv
my wing.s so much more than you, I whoso imaginatioi^ waj
so va-abond! My sins have been -reater than vours a-I I

am the more severely puriislied. J have bidd..n farewel'l t . niv
dreams: I am Mf,<Inme hi Prhuh-nte in all mv -lory, and I

rcsipn mys.']f to pivin<r my arm for fortv vears to mv i)i'.' awk-
ward Koulandiere. to livinir meanlv in ^v'erv wav. and to hav-
in<r f()rever hefore mo two heavv brows and two wall-evc^
pierced in a yellow faee, whiji is destined m-s.v to know «hat
it IS to f.nn'Ie.

"Rut you. Caroline dear, you who. in'twoen ourselves wcro
admitted an.n„,r tho big girls while I still gamboled amnn.
the little on,-, you who.<o only sin was pride, voi,,—at the n^l^

of twonty-sevcn. and with a dowry of two hundred thousand
francs—capture and captivate a trulv -reat man, one of the
wittiest men in Taris, one of tho two talented men that our
village ha.s produced.—What luck!
"You now circulate in the most brilliant society of Parij.

Thanks to the sublime privileges of genius, vou inay appear
in all the salons ot the faubourg St. Germain, and be cordially
received. \uu have the exquisite enjoyment of the company
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' two or thrco cclfbratud wuiiil'Ii of our np', whrro ?o many

: liiiiip- arc >aid, wlitTi' llic liappv .>-])( -l-cIios which arrive

i
. rv like roiigreve rockets, arc lir.-t tired otf. You go to

••ill ScliiniicrV of whom Ailolphc ?o often spok(^ to us,

.ill tile gri'at artists and forei;:ners of celei)rity visit.

'i..r-t. Ik ''ore long, viiu will be one of the (ineeii-J of Paris,

'
' -li \nn ran rei-civc, too, and hav.' at your Ikiuso tin?

. (if lih'rature. fasliiori and finance, whether male or

.'•. for Ado][ihe spoke in s;:eh terms about hi- illustrious

''i-!ii[w jiiid his intimacy with the lavorites of the hour,

•

1 imagine vou giving and nrciving honor-.

•U th your ten thousani francs a y(>ar, ami the legacy from

,: Aunt Caralias, added to il:e twenty thouraml francs that

ir !iii-b:ind earn-, you niu-t keep a carriage; and sini'P you

iM all the theatre-; without paying, since journali-ts aro

'I'Toes of all the inauguration- so ruinous for those who
• ;[i with the n;ovement of Paris, and since tliey are con-

' . invited to dinner, you live as if you had an income of

•V 'h'lusand francs a year! Happy Caroline! T don't

' ' r V'lU forget me I

•! .Ill understand how it is tliat you have not a moment

ir- If. Your bliss is the cause of your silence, so I par-

' VMU. Still, if, fatigued with so many pleasures, you one

.. nil. ill the summit of your grandeur, think of your jioor

!•. write to me, tell me wliat a marriage with a gn-at man
i'' rribf those great Parisian ladies, csjieciallv tho<e who
•' Oh I I should SI) much like to know what tliey are made

' l-'inallv don't forget anythin-.', unless you forget that

;: :in' loved, as ever, by your poor

"Cl.\ii{E .Jl-g.vli.t."

Fr'."i Madamr Adolphc do ('hudon'illc to Madame hi Pn'si-

dcntc de la Rouhuuliirc, at Viv{<rs.

"P.MilS.

have known how manvmv
ittl

poor VI lire, colli VdU

4

e i-Tic fs vour innoc'-nt letter would awaken, you
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never would liavo written it. Certainly no friend, and not
even an eiicm.v, ,.ii cueing a woman with a tliousand mosquito-
bites and a plasler over them, would amuse herself hv tearing'
it oir and ,(uinliiig tlie stings.

' "

"1 will lu-in l.y telling yon that for a woman of twentv-
K'ven, with a i'a,-," .till j.a.-able. but with a form a little too
inuch like that oftln- KmpcTor Nicholas for the humble part I
phi.v. lam happy .' Let me tell you whv: Adolphe, rejoicu,

'

in the (le(rpii(,n> wlii, li have fallen upon me like a hail-storr.
smooths over the wounds in my ?elf-love bv so mueli all'ecti.,-!'
so many attentions, and such charming thimrs, that, in g.oi
truth, w„nicn—,-o far as lliey are simplv women—would b'
plMd to hnd in the man tluy marry defects so advantageous.
But all men of halters (Adolplie, alas! is hardy a man of
letteiv), who arc In-m-s not a bit less irritable, nervous tickle
and eccentric than women, are far from posse^sin<r suet'i s„!i,l

qualities as those of A.lolphe, and I hope they have not all
been as unforlenate as he.

"Ah! Claire, we love eadi other well onouirli for me to tdl
you the simple truth. I have saved mv hu^baml, dear from
profound but skillfully concealed poverty. Far from reeeivni'
twenty thon.-an.l francs a year, he has not earned that sum in
the entire llfteen years that he has been at Paris. We occupv
a third story m the rue Joubert, and pav twelve hundred fraiKs
for it; we have .'-om,. eighty-five hundred francs left with
which I endrav.ir to keep house honorablv.

"1 have bro.;i:;ht .Vdolphe luck; for sinc'e our marria-e, ho
has nhiamed t!,e control of a feuilleton whic'ii is wortir four
hundn.d Iran.- a month to him. thouLrh it takes but a small
portion of lus ii:,:e. He owes this situation to an investment.
Ue ,.mj)loyed ihr >eventv thousand francs l,.ft me bv my \unt
(araiias m givin- security for a new-paper; on this we -vt
nine per .ent, an.l we have stock h,-id,s. Since this transac-
lon will, h was concluded some tm months airo, our ineomo

lias_ doubled, and uv now possess a competence. I can coin-
plnin ot mv marria-e in a pecuniarv point of view no more
than as regards my an'ection.s. My vanitv alone has suHered,
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an>1 mv ambition has been swamped. You will understand

;.„ various petty troubles whuii have assailed me, by a .-inirio

-iHciiiien.
'

"Adolphe, you remember, appeared to us on intimate terms

'.viih llie famous Haroness Sehiniier. >i) p'SKuvned tor her wit,

!:rr intlucnce, her wealth and liei- eMuiieciion with eelebrated

i:;i!i. I supposed tliat he was welcdmed at her house a> a

frii nd: my husband ])re<entrd iii(\ and T wa- cildly reeeiveii. I

^;i\v tliat her rooms were furnished with e\trav;iL'ant luxury;

all i! instead of Madame Seiiiniier"- retu! T inv eal I

rcc.'ived a eard. twenty days afterward. a"d ;it an insolently

inijinipcr hour.

'•(In arriving at Paris, I went tn walk upon the b-iulevard,

pr'iud ef my anonymous <rreat nuiti. He nud,L'ed me with his

i;i,i,w. and said, pointin,^' out a fat little ill-ilressed man,

'TlirnV so and sol" He mentioned one of the si'ven or eiudit

illu^-innns men in Franee. I jrot ri'ady mv look of admiration,

;ind I saw Adolphe rapturously dollinir his h:\{ to the truly

LToat man, who replied by the curt little nod tiiat you voueh-

Mif. a person with wdiom y ^!;ive dou!)tle--- e-;('iani:ed hardly

f'tur words in ten years. .Xdolplv.' h;id l>r-""d a look for my
ikf. 'Doesn't he know von !-' 1 sail! niv husband. 'Oh,

lit he probably took me for somehokIv e I'c'tlhei1 Ik

••And so of poets, so of celebrated nnisieiae^, so of statesmen.

But. as a compensation, we stop and talk f t teti minutes in

iviir.- cf some arcade or other, with ^les:-ieurs Aiinand du Can-

t;;!. lieorL'e l^.eauiioir, Felix ^erdoret, of whom y"ii have never

h.arL Mesdame-: Constantine IJamachard. Anai- Crottat,

:'.;iil I.ueienno \'ouillon tin eaten nie with tlieir l>lur fri.'ntl>hip.

\V" (iiiic editors totally unknown in our proviiier. Finally,

1 i'.iw had the painfid happiness of >.'einL' Adnlp!!;. d.-,Iin.>

a 'i v:!ation to ati evetiin.ir party to which I wa- not liidden.

"t'h! Clare dear, talent is still the rare tlowi-r of spon-

Mni'.iiH srrowth, that no <rreenhouse culture can produce. I

<l) n'.t deceive my.-elf: .\dolp!ie is an ordinary man. known,

I'tiiaaied as such: he has no otl'.<'r chane(>, as he him-clf says,

tliaii to take his place among the utiliiics of literature. lie

M'
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ilrliil

was not without wit nt Viviers : but to bo a man of wit at Pari-;
you must imssi'ss owry kh\d of wit in formidable doses.

"I esteem Adolphe: for, after some few tibs, he frankly con-
fessed his position, and, without humiliating himself too
deeply, he promised that 1 .-hould be happy, lie hopes, like
numerous other ordinary men, to obtain some place, that of
an assistant librarian, for instance, or the pecuniary manage-
ment of a newsj)aper. Who knows but we may get him elected
deputy for Viyjers, in the course of time?'
"We liye in obscurity: we haye fiye or six friends of either

sex whom we like, and such is the brilliant slvle of life which
your letter gilded \yith all the -social splendor's.
"From time to time I am caught in a squall, or am the butt

of some malicious tongue. Thus, yesterday, at the opera, I

heard one of our most ill-natunnl wits, Leon de Lora, say to
one of our most famous critics. 'It takes Chodoreille to "dis-
cover the Caroliu.. poplar on the banks of the IMione!' Thny
had heard my husband call me i)v my Christian name. At
Viviers I was considered handsome. '

I am tall, well made
and fat enough to satisfy Adolphe ! In this way T learn that
the beauty of w.unen from the country is, at Paris, precisely
like the wit of country gentlemen.

"In short. [ am absolutely nobody, if that is wh.at you wish
to know: but if you desire to learn how far my philosophy
goes, understand that I ,,m reallv ha])py in haying found aa
ordinary man iu my protended great on(\

"Farewell. (U,m- Claire! It is still I. you see, who, in spite
of my delusions and the petty troubles of my life, am the mo^t
favorably tsitualed

: for Adolphe is youmr, and a charming fel-
low.

"C.AiJoijyi-^ Heurtaut."

Claire's reply contained, among other pr.ssages, the follow-
ing: "I hope thai the indescriba])le hapm'ness which you enjov
will continue, thanks to your philos.iphy." Claire, as any
intimate female friend would have done, condoled herself for
her president by insinuations respecting Adolpho's prospects
and future conduct.

4^^
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II. ANOTHEU GLANCE AT CIIODOUEILLE.

(I.ittor discovered one day in a caslvet, wliilc she was mak-

ir- me wait a long time and tryinj,' to <^v[ rid of a haii<,aT-on

w.,. euuld not be made to undi inland liiilden meanings. I

tini_'ii' rold—hut I got hold of this letter.)

Thi- fatuous note was found on a ])aper whieli the notary's

(Vrk:- had thought of no importance in the inventory of

vy .-late of M. Ferdinand de Bourgarel, who was mourned

if i.itc hy politics, arts and amotirs, and in wliom is ended the

fTDat I'roveneal house of Borgarelli; for, as is generally

kii<'U!i. the name Bourgarel is a corruption of Borgarelli just

a- i; r French Girardin is the Florentine (iherardini.

Ai! intelligent reader will find little dillieulty in placing

ihi- letter in its proper epoch in the lives of Adolphe aud

Caroline.

''My dear Friend:

'i thought myself lucky indeed to. marry an artist as su-

perior in his talent as in his personal attributes, efpially great

ia soul and mind, worldly-wise, and likely to rise by following

the public road without being obliged to wander along crooked,

doulilful by-paths. However, you knew Adolphe; you ap-

pri( iah'd his vurth. I am loved, he is a father, 1 idolize our

(Inhlrrn. Adolphe is kindness itself to me; 1 admire and

liiv.- him. But, my dear, in this complete hajjpiness lurks a

thorn. The roses upon which T recline have more than one

f Id. In the heart of a woman, folds speedily turn to

vv.miil-. These wounds soon bleed, the evil spreads, we suffer,

the ^iiiTering awakens thoughts, the thoughts swell and change

thn iirse of sentiment.

'•All ! my dear, you shall know about it. though it is a cruel

liiiiij to say—but we live as much by vanity as by love. To

liv.' by love alone, one trust dwell somewhere else than in

I'iiri<. What difference would it make (o us whether we had

o]ilv 'tie white percale gown, if the man wt^ love did not see

ethir women dressed differently, more elegantly than we

—
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womrn wlio mspin. ,.ira> l.y tl„.,r ways, by a multitudo of
Mtl(. tli,,i;:s uh„i, ,v;.l|y ^o ,o ,nako „,, ^rcat passi,,,,.^
Vanity, ,ny ,l.ar. ,- r.,.i.,„-,r,.rn,an to jealousy, to that h,..,,-
titul and noble jealousy v.bich .-on-ists in not allowin- oniM
nnpjn. to bo inva.l..!. ,„ .vi-nin- undisturbo-l in a soul and
passini: .mcs IiIp liappily in a iicart.

"Ah, well, my woniaiiV vanity is on tlio rack. Thourrh
some t rouble., may .r.m pdiy i.Hleo.l, 1 havo Icarncl, unfor-
'"'lat.ly, that m tlio homo t:,.iv are no pottv troubles. For
cverythm- there is nia.-niliod bv incessant contact with cen-,-
ons. wuh desires, with ,d,a^. Such then is the secret of
that sa(hie>s whu-h you ha^.c suri.risc.l in me and which I
(11(1 not care to explain. It is one of those things in which
words po too far. and where writing holds at least the thought
withm bcmnds by establishing it. The elTects of a moral
perspective diflVr so radically between what is said and what
IS wr,tf..n! All is so -olemn. so htIous on paper! One
cannot commit any more imprudences. Ts it not this fact
which makes a treasure out of a letter where one gives onc'^
self over to one's thouglits?
"Yon doubtless thought me wretched, but I am onlv

wounded. ^ on discovere.l me siltin- alone by the fire ar"'
no Adolphe. I had just finished putting the children to' bed"
they were asleep. Adolphe for the tenth time had been
inyi ed out to a house where T do not go. where they want
Adolphe withnut his wife. There are drawing-rooms where
10 goes without me. just as there are many plea.snrcs in which
ho a one is the guc.t. If he were M. de Navarreins and
1 a (1 h-pard. socu^ty would never think of .'^eparatin- u«- it

would want ns always together. His habits are formed -'h.'
dn..s not siisjiect (he humiliation which weighs npon my hJarb
1-Hlonl if he had the slightest inkling of this smalf sorrcvwhu h I am ashamed to o n. he would drop sociity he would
become more of a prig than the people who come bet^ve,.n ,;..

Huf he would hamper his progress, be would make eneimV.,
he would raise up obstacle, by iruposin? mo upon the salon.
where I would be subject to a thousand sli-hts. That is whv
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I ; 1- t'(T my suffering.s to what would happtn were they <li^^-

^ r,. n tl.

•Aiiiiiplie will succeed! Ho carries my revenge in his beuii-

t;i I inaii, does this man of genius. One <lay the world shall

I
..r all these slights. But when? i'l rliaps 1 shall bo

f :;v-l;ve. ^ly beautiful youth will have passed in my chim-

v-mrner. and with this thought: Adolphe smiles, he is

.; -.aing the society of fair women, lie is ]ilaying ihe devoted

•i ih-m. wliilo none of these attent'.on? come my way.

'li may lie that these will finally take him from me

!

'.\'' one undergoes slight without feeling it, and I feel

t.i: 1 am slighted, though young, beautiful and virtuous.

Now, (an I keep from thinking this way? Can 1 control

i; ' linger at the thought that Adolphe is dininu' in the city

-viii.Mut me? T take no part in his triumphs; I do not heir

:i" witty or profound remarks made to other-! I could no

L.iiL'iT be content with bourgeois rec<^ptions whence he rescued

': 1', iip'm fin'ing me ilistinfiuce, wealthy, young, beautiful

:.: ! wiity. There lies the evil, and it is irremediable.

"Ir. a word, for some cause, it is only since I cannot go to

li urtain salon that I want to go there. Nothing is more

iiatiind of the ways of a human heart. The ancients were

\vi-.- in having their gj/ncccurits. The cnllisions betw(>en the

't'jI (if the women, caused by these gatherings, though it

'iiit' - liack only four centuries, has cost our own day much
•li-ii!rr(iii)n and numerous bitter debates.

'I'." that as it may. my dear, Adolphe is always warmly

viliiiin.Ml when he comes hack liome. Still, no nature is

>;r.iiu'- I nough to await always with the same ardor. What
I! Tii'.rruw that will be, following the evening when his welcome

" warm
' Nnv do you see the depth of the fold which I meiuioned?

A f '!! in the heart is an abyss, like a crevasse in the Alps

—

;i pr fiindiiy whose depth and extent we have never been able

i) I .diitlate. Tliu- it is between two lieings, no matter how
lit'iir i'icv iiiav he drMwn to each other. One never realizes the

wi
; 'ht of suiloring which oiipresses his friend. This scorns
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pudi a little thin-:, \\t oiio'.< lilo is Jiirectcd by it in all it-;

length, in all its breadth. 1 have thus argued with ni\>di;
but the more 1 have argued, the more tlu.roughly have I

realii^ed the e.\tent of this hidden sorrow. .\n<l 1 ean onlv let

the current carry me Mhither it will.

"Two void's struggle for suj)remacy when—by a rarely for-

tunate chanei—I am alone in my armchair waiting l'.,r

Adolj)he. One, I would wager, comes from Kugene Dela-
croix's Faust which I have on my table. Mephistoph-iw
sjHiiks. tliat terrible aide who guides the swords so dextrous'v.
He leaves the engraving, and places himself diabolicallv b.'foro

me, gri lining through the hole which the great artist has
placed under h:s nose, and gazing at mo with that eye whence
fall rubies, diamonds, carriages, jewels, laces, silks, and a

thousand luxuries to feed the burinng desire within me.
" '.Are you not fit for society?" lie asks. 'You are the equal

of the fairest duehesse.s. Your voice is like a siren's, your
hands command respect and love. Ah! that arm !—place
l>racelets upon it, and how pleasingly it would rest upon the

velvet of a robe! Your locks are chains which would btfer
all men. And you could lay all your triumphs at Adolphc's
feet, show him your power and never use it. Then ho would
fear, where now he lives in insolent certainty. Come! To
action! hdiale a fe'W mouthfuls of disdain and you will

exhale cloud-^ of inccn.«c. Dare to reign! Are vou not next
to nothing here in your chimney-corner? Sooner or later the
pretty spouse, the beloved wife' will die. if you continue like

this, in a dre-sing-gown. Come, and you" shall perpetuate
your sway through the arts of coquetry! .show yourself in

salons, and your pretty foot shall trample down the love of

your rivals.'

"The other voice comes from my white marble mantel,
M-hieh rustles like a garment. I think I see a veritable goddes?
crowned with wliite roses, and l)earin!r a palm-branch in her

hand. Two blue eyes smile down on mo. This simple iniatre

of virtne <ays to me:
"'Be content! Ifenuiin good always, and make this man
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hapiiv. That i? tho whole of your mission. Tho sweetness

('! aiip'ls lriuiiij)lis over all pain. Faitb in themselves has

triaii'td the martyrs to ohtaln solace even on the l)ra>i(;;'s of

i:.J!- turiiicntors. Sutler a moment; you shall be happy in

till- iIh!."

•Si>!iietimos Adolphe enters at that moment ami 1 am eon-

!'!. Hut. my dear, I have less patienee than love. I almost

., .-!i !o tear in pieees the woman who can ;,'o everywhere, ami

',i;,M-, .-ociety is sou>,dit out by men and women alike. What

pri'iound thought lies in the line of Moliere:

'
' I'Lc world, iloar Apiits, is a curious thiiip !

'

'Vn;i know nothin.ir of this petty tnnible. you fortunate

Mu-i.iMe! You are well born. You can do a jxreat deal for

II;.-. .lust think! 1 cati write you things that 1 dared not

sfirak about. Y'our visits mean so much; come often to see

ymr poor

*'C.\u()I,im:."

••Wrll," said I to the notary's elerk, "do you know what was

till' nature of tliis letter to the late Bourgarel ?"

'•Ne."

"A note of exchange."

Neither elerk nor notary understood my moaning. Do you?

TiiK P.VNGs OF TworKN'ci:.

"Yes. dear, in the married state, many things will happen

to V'u which you iire far from expecting: but then others will

hiippe:! uhich you expect >till less. For instanc
— "'

'!'!!. author (may we say the ingeni(uis author?* 7^// r,(slit/fif

?• '
'

'" mores, and who has undertaken the I'ltlii 'I'rDiihlrs uf

.1/ irn, ,J Life, hardly need- to remark, that, for prudenci ' sike,

111' 1' ''e allows a ladv of higli distinction to speak, and that ho

''"t- Milt assume the responsibility of her language, though he

rirMf.--(s the most sincere admiration for the charming ])erson

II' v\hu::i hi! owes his acquaintance with this petty trouble.
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,
jj

"For in.-tanre
—

" she sii^s.

Ill' ncvertliflL-s thinks proper to avow that this person is

neither .M.nhu/ie Foull,|,()intr. nor Ma^Ianie de Fischtaminel
nor M;i(l.ini(' Deichars.

:\I.M!a:;;.' I>,-e)iars is too pruui>]i, .M;i.lan:e Fniillcpointe too
.•il).-;.luu' in lier houselmUl. v.ml ^:he knows it; indeod, what
doesn't she know-' She is go.xl-naturc !. she sees good socictv,
Fhe wi^!,-. !,, luivc llie he4: people ov( rlook the vivacity of Iht
\niliei.Mi;-. ;;s, liiidcr l.-mis XI\'., th. y overI,,.,k.Ml the remark^
of .Mad.iinc Coriiurl. 'j'ii.y nveilnok ;, gond many things in
her: tliero arc ,-nn;e women wl-.^ -aw the spoiled ehildrtMi of
pn!)Iic o[iinion.

A^ to Madame (I' Fi-elilandeel wl; . i^ in fact, eonneeted
M-Jth th,, aliair, asyoii d;all sc,', slie. I.'ing unable to reeriini-
uate, .ih.-tains froei wr>r,l.- ,-iii,l rcfriininaics in acts.
We give pernii^>inn to aM to think tliat the speaker is Caro-

line lier>(ir, i:m{ the <illv Fille Caroline n\' tm-ler yeur>. but
Caroline when sh.> ha^ heeoiiio a woman ef tlurty.

'I- or le.'^iaDc-."' -lie remark^ to a voiincr woman whom she is

edifying, ';\mii will hav,. eiiildren, God willing."
'•-Madame,'" I ..a v. -i' u"!

],,t ^^s mix the deity up in this,

unh ^~ it i~ ;,n allu-i' n—'

'•Vi'U ar- import in..!;'." ,],: re]dies, "vou shouldn't inter-
rupt a w..maji— "'

"W li. !i ']> i- lea-y wii'i ( liW.lren. 1 know: luit. madame, von
ought nor <,. -rillc wi;'i ihe iiniorenee of young ladies. :\ra.le-

moi.^eile is^-'^in- to 1,,. laavried. an<l if .^le were led to count
upon il,.^ id.Tvention ri the Supreme r.einir in this afTair,

she would r M ;,.(,, .,.r'niN erro,-.. We slmuhl not deceive the
young. M:i.' M,,!-.!',. i.; l,..vond the a-o wlien girls are in-

f"'^'"i;'^ ''-"_ i':' •:• liiHe brother was foinid undiT a cabbage."
''Ynn ,vidr-.:ly want In g.f nie emifuMMl."' she replies,

-i-.iili-'.- a'hl -'nwin- th.' luvelie-t ;,,.", i,j tlie world.' "1

am not -n'on-' .•>oue-h to ar'iu.- with ynn. so I lieg you to let

me •:,) ,v> wilb JcHcphinc. What v.-,i< T savinir?"'
"Th.a' if T get married, 1 shall have children," returns the

vnuui lad v.
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'Tory well. I will not represent tilings to you worse than

ti . V are, but it is extremely probable that each child will cost

\ . a tooth. With ever)' baby I have lost a tooth."

Happily," I remark at this, "thii trouble was with you less

taa", petty, it was positively nothing."—They were side

,,
, il,.
—"But take notice, miss, that this vexation has no ab.'^o-

;
.•

. unvar}-ing character as such. The annoyance depends

uj-'ii the condition of tlie tooth. If the liaby causes the loss

if a I'.ecayed tooth, you arc fortunate enough to have a baby

liir ;!i(ire*and a bad tooth the less. Don't let us confound

1-.- ill.:.- with bothrrs. All! if you were to lose one of your

laa-ialicLiit front teeth, that would lie another thing! And

wt ilierc is many a woman that would give the best tooth in

>.f r licr.il for a fine, healthy boy !"

"Wdl,"' rosumc-; Caroline, v.-ith animation, "at the risk of

iL -tnning your illusicins, poor child, I'll just show you a petty

!ron!.kj tliat counts! Ah, it's atrocious! And I won't

!,..,.• the subject of dress which this gentleman considers the

1 i;:v subject we women are e([ual to."

1 pmtest by a gesture.

'i !iad hcen married about two years," continues Caroline,

"aji'l 1 loved my husband. I have got over it since and

nrtnl iliirerently for his happiness and mine. I can boast of

hav;;iLr one of the happiest homes in Paris. In short, my
cl ar. 1 loved the monster, and. even wlicn out in society, saw

i;o (i:k' but him. My husl)and had already said to me several

r'laes. 'My dear, young women never dress well; your mother

likLil to have you look like a stick,—she had her reasons for

it. If you care for my advice, take ^ladame de P'ischtaminel

f •
; v.\<h\v\ : she is a lady of taste.' I, unsuspecting creature

['.. •
I was, saw no perfidy in the recommendation.

<
>ii" evening as we returned from a party, he said, 'Did you

::' I'a-e liow ^ranaiiie de iMselitannnel was dressed?' 'Yes, very

i. .n]v." And I sail t.. my>eir, 'lie's always talking about Ma-

I'aui" lie Fischtamlnel ; T must really dress just like her.' I had

T'
': d the stulT and the make of the dress, and the style of

•
' tr'';:n:ing?. I was as h;ippy as could be, as I went trotting
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'fSliSS*

^

about tovm, doing overytl.ing 1 ,,u,l,] to obtain tho .arae
articles. I ^^ont for tho very same .Irrss.nakor.

^•|You work for Madamo dc I'ischtai.iinel,' I -aid.

"'Well. I will employ you a. my drossmakor. but on onecondition
:
you s,h. I bav- procured ,li,. .tulf of uhicb ber .own

IS mad.., and 1 want you to makr n„. one evaetly like it
'

^

'•I eonf.,.ss ,bat i did no; at lir>t pay any -attention to a
.

.u., .brewd suule of tbe dr<..sn.aker, though I ^aw it and.h.uards accounted for it. -So like it,' I added, 'that youtan t tell tliem apart.
"nil '

r- }
'

,
s.ys Caronie. interrupting herself nnd looking ato^ou men teach us to live like spiders i„ the deptli: of

V .
, r'.

" '''" ^'^'v^^"""- ^^"'"^"t seeming to look at it, toin;cs„gate the meaning and spirit of words, movements, look-

'lIow';5': • "r
*-'"""'"^'„""'"'''^ ''' ^"'t y^^' ^I'o^'W ^^"v^now (leceitlul men are I

"

"I can't tell you how mud, care, bow manv steps, howniany niananivres ,t eo>t me to b.^ome Madame do Fi e ,,•

-

ni.nel s duplicate
! B,u tiu.e are our battles, child," she ad .

returning to d<,sephine. '"I .nuld nut find a certain 1 tv'
c.nn.,derenj.kercbier. a v.rv marvel: T final Iv lea n,!:!that It wa> made to order. I uneartlu.l the embroid tcss andordered a kercluef like Madame de Fiscbtaminel's. 'tI,.!pnce was a mere trifle, one hundred and fifty francs ! It ],,]been ordeivd by a gentleman who bad made'a present of it toMadaine de Fi.ehtaminel. All my savin. s wc!re XXlll:
n th^'^tic' "rr ^';r

''" "" "^ "^ '-''> "'-'^ ^-tnced

wbi Jl T' '';''"' .^''"* ''"''^ ^'"^ <''""-^^'"^^ a winter at

^ ^ied ; t:^v r'f' 'r
"'^^ -^--^^-n and is not

go' Vi
''^^>^ '"

!•;
f'>r what he calls 'rags' ! 'L.t my savingspo. I said And tbev went. T had tho modest pride of i

^"^•'i w. r; -t :T "^^ ^^^^^ ^' ^^--^^^ ^^ Adoi^;;:?:;!;

brutally yon n.en take awav our blessed i^morance!" '

Ibis remark is meant for me, for me who bad takou notb-
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int.' from tho hdy, iiciilicr tooth, nor :mything whatever of

tuv \\uu'^> with :i nanic iind without ji nanie that [lay bo taken

I'.'m a woman.

•i r.uA tell you that my husband took iiu' to .Madam <lo

1- iM iitaniinel's, wlieii' 1 dined quite often. 1 licard her .siy

tM liim. "Why, your wife looks very well !' She had a iiatroniz-

!! J uay with me that 1 put up with: Adwlp!ii> wi.-hed thai I

V iild have her wit and jtreponderanee in ?!ocifiy. In slinrt,

t!:i- i>!in'nix of woni' n wa^ my model. I udied and copied

i '. I took immense pains j\,)t to bo my If—oh ! it was a poem
in.ii no one hut us women can understand! Finally, the day
of mv triumph d.iwiied. My heart beat for joy, as if I were
a i-iiii!.l. a^ if I Were wliat wo all are nt twentv-two. Mv
liu^i.aiid was <,'oin<r to call for le for a walk in the Tuileries:
h.- . aine in. I looked at him ra^ ant with joy. liut he took no
iMitiie. Well, T can confess it now, it was one <<f those fri-xht-

fiil i;>asterp—hut I will say nothlnfc about it—this gentleman
here would make fun of n;'.*'

1 protest by another movement.
Jt was." she poos on. for a woman never stops till she

V.!- told the whole of a thinir, "as if I had seen an edifice built

Iv 1 fairy crumble into ruin.s. Adolphc manifested not the
sl:L'':le-t surprise. We pot into the carriage. Adolphc
n-!! ;il my sadness, and asked me what the matter was: I

rtp'i, 1 ,is we always do when our hearts are wrung hy the.se

p<''v \e\aiions, 'Oh, nothincrl' Then he took his oyc-glass

iUvi
' ' '

V,' V

Vl'.l

I'-

I V

-tared at the promenaders on the riiamps Elvsees, for wo
:' iro the rounds of the Champ? Klysees. before taking our

: .it the Tuileri(>s. Finally, a fit of impatience seized mo. T

it attack of fever, and when I got home, I composed
to smile, '^'ou liaven't said a word about mv dress!'

red. '.\h, yes. your frown is somewhat like Madame

.i;

de li^ditaminel's.' He turned on his heel and went away
"

' ne.\t day T pouted a little, as you mav readily imagine,
'lii-t ,1- we were finishing breakfast l)y the fre in my room—

I

f1i;i!I rif.ver forget it—the emhroideress called to get her monev
- rile neekerchief. I naid her. Sh<; bowed to mv h.u.sbjind
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as if >ho kww him. I nui after h. r on prottxt of ^'cttiiif,' lier

to rffvipt the i,iJ!, anil ~ai<l: 'Vou <li,in-i a.,k htm .-u niudi fur
iladarn.' .lu l•l.M•llla^ilnll•^ iuTdnff I' "l a.^Mire.vuu, uiadaiuc,
It's the .sinir pricf, the genilenian did not l,eat mo down J
inile." 1 iciuiiud to my room where I found mv husband
looking a- lonli-h a?

— ''

Sill' heMtates and then re>unies : "As a miller just made i
ln--!:o;.. M nnd, rstand, love, now, that 1 ^hall never he aiu-
tlu:i- more than s„in,irhat ItL:- Madame do Fisehtaminci.'
'\ou refer to the' nrck-iTchlrf. I Mif.pox- well. I did -ive it

to her.— it was for hrr hirth.day. You see, we were formerly-"
'Ah. you Were fnrnierly more intimate than vou are nou-

••

Without replyin- to this, he added, -Dut 'it's aUoqether
mornL'

"He took his lial and went out. leavin- me with tiii-^ fine
declaration of the Ki-his of .A!;:n. He did not n^turn and
came home late at ni-hr. I n rnained in mv ehambcr and
wept like a Ma-dalen, in i!;e eliiinn'v-eorner. You may
lauf:h at me, if y<,u will." .die adds, lookini: at mo, "but I

Filed te.ars over my youthful illusions, and I wept, too, for
PItite, at havins: been tak(m for a dupe. I rem.>nd)cred the
dressmaker's smile! ah, that smile reminded mo of the smiles
of a number of women, who lau-hed at sec in- me so innocent
and un-u>peetin,;,r at :\radame do Fisehtaininers ! I wept sin-
cerely. Cntil now I had a ri-ht to <:ive mv husband credit
for many things which ho did not pos.^^css, but in the existence
of which vuung married women pcrtinaeiouslv believe.

"IIow iiiHiy great troubles are included in this pettv one!
lou men are a vulgar set. There is not a woman who does
not carry her delicacy so far as to embroider her past life

with the most delightful fibs, while you—but I have had mv
revenge."

".Afadame," 1 say. "you are giving this young lady too
much information."

"True," she returns. "I will tell vou the sequel some other
time."

'

'•Thus, you see, mudemoi.eih Z" I say. "you imagine you are
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bir. ;iifr ii ncokcrchiof and you find a petty trouble round your

r,, L.\: if you gut it given to you—"
it - a (jrcat trouble," retorts the woman of distinction.

-i.ri us ^toI) here."

I'i,. moral of lliis fable i? that you must wear your nocker-

(::.!' without thiukiiiu' too miieh about it. The ancient

jifjihets ealled this world, even in their time, a valley of woe.

N Av, at that period, the Orientals had, with the jierinission

( f ihc constituted authorities, a s-wann of comely slaves, be-

-iiir- ilieir wives! What shall wo call the valley of the Seine

1). twnii Calvary and Charenton, where the law allows but one

l.iwi'ul wife.

The Ukiversal Amadis.

i<_'i^*-.:gli?'-%k

^^lu will understand at once that I began to gnaw the

luad of my cane, to consult the ceiling, to gaze at the fire, to

f Airnino Caroline's foot, and I thus held out till the marriage-

a! ie young lady was gone.

"You must excuse me," I said, "if I have remained behind,

jirrh.ips in spite of you : but your vengeance would lose by

liriiijr recounted by and by, and if it constituted a petty

t' 'uljle for your husband, I have the greatest interest in hear-

ing' it. and you shall know why."

"Ah," she returned, "that expression, 'it's altogether moral,'

wliich he gave as an excuse, shocked me to the last degree. It

was a great consolation, truly, to me, to know that I held

t!j' [ilaee, in his household, of a piece of furniture, a block;

tii.it my kingdom lay among the kitchen utensils, the acces-

^ ri'^ of my toilet, and the physicians' prescriptions; that

(ir conjugal love had been assimilated to dinner pills, to

v.;il soup and white mustard; that Madame ili:" Fisehtaminel

p<)--(. ><(.(! my husband's soul, his admiration, and that she

(liirnied and satisfied hi.s intellect, while I was a kind of

I'urilv ])hvsical necessitv! What do you think of a woman's
ti' iiii: degraded to the situation of a soup or a plate of boiled

!
1

' f. inid without parsley, ac that ! Oh, I composed a catilinic,

tr.ut evoiiing
—

"
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"Philippic is hotter."

"Well, nth.T. ril say nnythinp: you h'ko, fnr I was por-
fectJy t,mu„s, and I doiy-t rnnembor what J ^cmimod in ,(,..

desert of my hodromn. Do you suppose that this op,,,,,',.,
that husbands have of their wives, the parts they give th,.
IS not ;. sin>ruhir voxat.on for us? Our pcttv troablr. ,n"always pregnant wi,|, gn.Mer on.s. yiy- Adolphe needed ,,

osson. ^ou know th. Vie..n„o de T.u.trac, a desp.n.t.
nnatenr wome,, a,,d nn.i... an epienn.. one of thoL.x-
l.eau.x of the htnp,,-... who liv. upon thc.r earli.r sucees^e.and who eultn-at.. th<>n,..Ives with exeessive eare, in order
to secure a second eroj):-"

^iP'^'r^-^l""^"
,'"'"• "*" ^''"''' ^^''•'^'^- '""'iced, eorsctod oM

fortns, and who n„gl,t g,ve a k.son to tlie voungest dandi..
among' us.

'

''M.,nsieur dc Lustrae is as selfish as a king, but gallantand pretentious, spite of his jet black wig."
^

'•As to his whiskers, he dyes them."
"He goes to ten parties in an evcnin-: he's a butterflv

•'

He g.vcs cap,tal dinners and concerts, and patronizes
inexperienced songstresses.

"He takes bustle for pleasure."
"Yc,, but he makes off with incrediblo celoritv whoncvrr ,i

TTUsfortune oceurs. .\re you in mourning, he avoid.s vouAn. you eonflned, he awaits your .•hurehing before he vi.if«
ycm. He p,)ssesses a mundane frankness and a social
intrepidity w!,ich rhallcnge admiration."
"But d_ors it not re-piire eourage to aj.pear to be what one

really is.- 1 asked.

"Woll," she n.sumed. after we had exchanged our observa-
tions on th,- point, "this young ol,l man. this universal
.\niadis, whom wc call among ourselves Chevalier PctiUion-
J/o,>.me-vU.cur.re. became the object of niy admiration. Imade him a few of those advances which never eompromi^,' awoman

; .pok,. of (he good taste exhibited ,n his latest wni^t-
coats and m his canes, and he thought me a lady of extreme

i
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niiii.ibility. I thoufjhl liiii i iicvalifr of rxtromc youth; he

i.illrd ujion nic; 1 put on n hi. bcr of littlp airs, and pretended

1 . In' unhappy al home, anc lo have deep sorrows. You
k!i"\^ uhat a woman means when she talks of her sorrows, and

,.'rii|ii;iins that she is not understood. The old ape replied

;; ;:, ii Utter than a young man would, and I had the greatest

i! :i;. iihy in keeping a straight face while I listened to him.

•••\h. that's the way with hushands, they pursue the very

'.
:

' !">lic'y, they respect their wives, and. sooner or later,

. . : . woman is enraged at finding her.self respected, and

ilivn 1 - the secret education to which she is entitled. Once

I: ,;::' d. you ought not to live like a little school-girl, etc'

\- he spoke, he leaned over me, he squirmed, he was hor-

n! !!• lo see. He looked like a wooden Nuremberg doll, he

>i';(k nut his chin, he stuck out his chair, he stack out his

\..\iv\ -in short, after a variety of marches and counter-

i:r ri l:r-, of declarations that were perfectly angelic
—

"

Ao!"
A''~. Petit-Bon-Homme-vit-cnrnrr had abandoned the

('a."i( ism of his youth for the romanticism now in fashion:

h<- >;>'ike of the soul, of angels, of adoration, of submission,

b- ii".ime ethereal, and of the darkest blue. He took me to

1 • ' ii' ra. and handed me to my carriage. This old young

!!:in ucnt when I went, his waistcoats multiplied, he com-

jir -- '1 his wai.st, he excited his horse to a gallop in order to

r,:ti !i :;iid accompany my carriage to the promenade: ho com-

! '' Mi -''d me with the grace of a young collegian, and was
• n-iiK red madly in love with me. I was steadfastly cruel,

!''H .!!< ( pted his arm and his bouquets. We were talked about.

1 ^i - (Klighted, and managed before long to be surprised by
n V :i i-!;and, with the viscount on the sofa in my boudoir,

:

''1 n^r my hands in his, while I listened in a sort of ex-

'i ru-:] ustasy. It is incredible how much a desire for ven-

- i! • will induce us to put up with! I appeared vexed at

li
' ' nirance of my husband, who made a scene on the vi&-

'"infs departure: 'I assure you, sir,' said I, after having

liM' nrd to his reproaches, 'that it's altogether moral.' My

dOiK. j=w
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husband Paw tho point and wont no more to Madame do
Fischtumin.-rs. I received Monsieur do Lustrae no more
either." '

"But," I intorrnptal, "this Lustrac that you, like mauv
others, take for a baclidor, i.-, a widower, and ohildless."

"Keallv I"

"No man over Imrie.! his wife deeper than he buried hi«-
she will bar.lly Ik- found at tli,. day of judgment. He married
I'efore tlie IJendiitinn. and ymir .iHo^/cUnr mom! remind^ mo
of a speech of ]u, that [ >!.all l,.,v,. in repeat for your benefit.
.Napoleon appointed Liistrac to an important olliee. in a con-
quered province. Madame de Lu.^lrae, abandoned for gov-
ernmental duties, took a private .«eeretar>- for her private
alFair-s though it was a!tog..t',(T mora! : but' she was wron? in
selecting lani without inforniing licr luisband. Lustrac met
tlu.s secretary in a .<tate of some exciiement, in consequence of
a lively discussion in his wif..'s chamber, and at an exceed-
ingly early h-ur in the morning. The citv desired nothing
bet er ti.an to laugh at its governor, and this adventure made
such a sensation that Lu.^tra. inmsolf begged the Emperor
to recall h.m. Napoleon .lesired bis representatives to be men
of morality, and he lield tliat such disasters as this must
inevitab y take from a man's .on.^ideration. You know thatamong the ]< inj.eror's unliappy j>assions. was that of reformin.'
his court and las government. Lustrac's re.,uest was granted,
therefore, but without compensation. When he returned to
laris, I

, re.,ppi,,red at his mansion, uitli bis wife; he tooic
her into .„ ,ety-a step whieb is certainlv conformable to tho
most refine

! babits of the aristocraev-but then there are
always peop, wl,,, want to tind out about it. They inquired
the reason „f this .bivalrous cbamp.onsbip. 'So you are
reeoneiled you .nd Madame de Lustrac' some one said to him
in the lobby of ,l,e Emperor", tlieatre. 'you have iiardone.l ber.

r'/7'- ^';
/'""'' ^''' '"-•^'''•' **''•'

•^P'"'-'^ he, with a
satisfied air, 1 became convinced- '

'Ah. tbat she was in-
nocent \ery goo.l.' 'No, 1 became convinced that it WM
altogether piiysical.'

"
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Carolina pniiled.

•Thi' opinion of your admirer reduced this weighty trouble

lu what i.s in this case as in yours, i very petty one."

•A petty trouble!" she exchiiiued, "and pray for what
(io ynii take the fatigue of eoquettiii;: witli a de Lustrac, of

wlioiii I liave made an enemy ! Ah, women often pay dearly

>!<)Ufrh for the bouquets they receive and the attenti(*ns they

n(r.!.t. Monsieur de Lustrac said of me to Monsieur do
ll"urL'are], 'I would not advise you to pay court to that woman

;

t^in- 1- too dear.'
"

-I

H
I

Without ant Occuratiox.

11

th

'•Paris, 183—
'•You ask me, dear mother, whether T am happy with my

hiKbnid. Certainly Monsieur de Fischtaminel was not the
iiita! of my dreams. I submitted to your will, as you know.

fortune, that supreme consideration, spoke, indeed, suf-

I'ly loud. With the-c arL'uments,—a marriage, without
'ing, with the Comte de Ki.-.iitamirKl, his having thirty

•and a year, and a honi'- in I'aris—you were strongly
.;r:!,. ! against your jioor dauLihfer. Besides, Monsieur do
1- -I ,',nninel is good lookim: f^ a man -if thirty-six years;
hf Mvived the cross of the Lcirion of Honor from Napoleon
W"n The field of battle, he i- ;:ii . \-efilonel, and had it not
lii' '; for the Restoration, which ])ut him upon Jialf-pay, ho
«nuid be a general. 'I'hese arc ceriainly extenuating circum-

Many women consider that I have made a good match,
-n-i I ;irii bound to confesi- that tlnre is every ai»pearanee of
!!;i|.iu !!(.ss.—for the public, that i-^. I'.ut you will acknowlcd-re
that if you had known of the return of inv Uncle Cvrus and of

i)u would have given me
thi [iri'. ileprf. of ehoosir.g for myself.

'i liivo nothing to v^ny again-t >ronsieur do Fischtaminel:
!s ,1,,, H not gamble, he is inditTerent to women, he doesn't like
*^ ' • . am! he has no expensive fancies: he possesses, as you
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1$

fel

said, all tlio negative (lualiiics whicii niako hupbands passaWp.
Tlicn, wiiat is the rnalici- with hiiii:- WVil, mother, h.' has

nothing to (In. \V(. .-nv logrthcr the whoh- hitssod ,hiv!

Would you hoiit'Vc thai it is during the niglit, wlu'U wv aiv

the ino-t <lo.-t'ly united, that 1 am tli." most alone? llis >lrip

is my asylum, my liherty begins when he slumbers. Thi<
state of ,-i(.g(. will yet make me sick: 1 am never alone. If

ilonsieur de Fischtaminel were jealou-. I siiouM have ;i r-
souree. Tlu're' would then he a struggle, a eoniedy: hut ii..H-

could the .iennite of jealousy have taken root in his .-«uil ? li.

has never left nic since our marriage. He feels no .-haine ;.:

St retelling him.-eli' out upon a sofa and remaining there fur

hours together.

"Two fidons ]iinioi'(d to the same , hain do not find tiin-

hang heavy: for tiny h,:\e their eseape to think of. But wo
have no subjeet of (0!)ver.~ation ; v;c have long since tall^(d

ourselve.- out. A little while ago he was so far reduced as to

talk oolitic-;. Bui even jjolities are <'X-hausted, Napoleon,
nnforiufiately for me, Juiving di,,! -t St. Helena, us is wfli

known.

".Mon>ieur de Fischtaminel abhors reading. If ho sw.-

nie with a bnok, he comes and says a dozen times an hour—
'Xiiia. dear, haven't you finished vet?"

'•I endeavored to persuade this inuoeenl persecutor to riue

out everv day eti hor-ehaek. and I alleged a consideration
usually corielu.-ive with men ef forty year>.—his health ! Hu^
he said that after having been twelve years on horseback, lie

felt tlu' \\i (1 n\' rcp,i,-e.

'•My husbaiid. dear mother, is a man who absorbs vou. h"

u.ses up the siial tluid of his neighbor, his ennui is glutlonoii.-^:

he likes to h.- iinu>ed by tho.-e who cal! upon us, and, aftor

five years of ..(jloek. no one ever enrties: none visit us hut

tliose whov^e inieiitious are evidently dishonorable for him, ;inii

who endeavor, aisuecessfully, to amuse him, in order to e.irn

the right lo w. ary liis wife.

"Monsieur de Fischtaminel. mother, ojjens the door of niv

chaml.)er or of the room to which 1 have ilown for refuge, live
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,.' 'V tinipp an hour, and coinos u;i to mc in an oxcitfd way,
.{;'. -;i\s, "Wt'U, what arc \i)\\ doiu^'. mv bi!le?" Che •. xpros-

- -a III fashion during thf Knipiri') without perceiving that

' • !!-;iantly repeating the saini' piiraH-, which i> to me like

.> [lint loo iiiiifh that the cx' utiouer fornierlv poured
:
,,' tnrturt' by wal'^r.

1 iirn there's anoth<'r h^v-'. We can't go to walk any
• • A pronienade without oonvorsation, without interest,

.''--ii)k'. .\fy hii-hand waik- witli nie for tiie walk, as

.s.i-c alom I hiUe the fatigii'- witliout the pleasure.

l:.!.' int(>rvai iie'ween gelling up and lireakfast is employed
.', i:i;. toilet, in inx household duties: and I manage to get

•..T' ii-.'h with till- fiiirl of tlie day. i5ut between breakfast

' viiier. there is a wiiole desert to plouu'li. a waste to

:
. . My husband's want of occupation does not leave me

,; i Miiit nf repose, he overjiMwers n.f by his uselcssness ; his

i!!' iife positively wears me uut. His two eyes always open
:'.••. j-azing at mine compel me to keep them lowered. Tlien

I. - 'li'inotonous remarks:

What o'clock is it. love? What are you doing now?
"

! an vuu thinking of ;- What do you mean to do? Where
.S" u'o this evening? .\nytiiing new? What weather!

1 ;- '"i frrl well, etc., etc'

Aii ilu'se variations upon the same theme—the intcrroga-

;
•

'1 ,()int—which compose Fischtamincrs repertory, will

ii:i\' me mad. Add to these leaden arrows everlastingly shot

<
:' !' iiie, one last trait which will complete the description

' f sii\ happiness, and you w ill under'^tand my life.

M'n-ieur de Fischtaminel, who \.ent away in 1809, with
'• r;!ik i.f sub-lieutenant, at the aire o\' eightien, has had no

' 'iieation than thai duv to di-ei])line, to the natural

'iitnor of a noble and a soldier : but though he possesses

.-entiment of prol)itv. and a proper sui)ordination, his

'(• is gross, he know> al)Solutely nothing, and he has

M'T of learning anything. Oh, dear mother, what an
"I'ii'lished door-keeper this colonel would have made, had he

Itcii U;rn in indigence ! I don't tiiink a bit the belter of him
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for hi? bravery, for he did not fight ii-ainst the Russians, the
Austriaiis, or tlio I'russians: he I'ouglit against ennui. When
he rushed upon the vncni.v. Captain Fisciitaminers purpose
was to get away from biiiiseit'. llv married because lie had
nothing else to do.

"We have another sliglit dillifidty to eontond with: my hus-
band harasses the servants to such a degree timt we dian-'e
them every si.x months.

"1 so ardently desire, dear mother, to remain a virtuous
woman, that I am going to try the ell'eet of traveling for half
the year. During the winter, I sliall go eviTv evening to the
Italian or tlie Freneh opera, or to parties: but I don't know
whether our fortune will permit sueh an expenditure. Uncle
Cyrus ought to eomc to I'aris—I would take care of liiin as
I would of an inheritance.

"If you discover a cure for my woes, let vour daughter know
of it—your daughter who loves you as m"ueh as she deplores
her misfortunes, and who would have been glad to call licr-

sel ,y tome other name than that of

"NiXA FiSCIITAMINKI,."

*Bdes the necessity of d(.scribing this petty trouble, which
nly !.r described by th.' pen of a woman,—and what a

n -he was!— it was necessary to make you acquainted
a chii'cter whom you saw only in profile in the first

of thi ook. the queen of the particular set in which

". ^' ^'~''^ ^^' """ ^"*'' f'"^"''1 <Ti*^ adroit, who sue-
in iliatinL'. at an early date, what she owed to the
w- .2 reijuirements of the heart. This letter is her

i tifi

w

ha

(
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abir

Indiscretions.

Women are either chaste—or vain—or simply proud. Thcv
arc therefore all subject to the f.dlowing petty "trouble:

Certain husbands are so delighted to have, in the form of

a wife, a woman to themselves.—a possession exclusively due

itiv
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tn '!io logal coromony,—that they drt'inl the public's making a

ini-tak'c, and they hasten to brand their con.<ort, as lumber-

,i,,ili IS brand their logs while lioating down etroam, or as

v.w BiTry stock-raisers brand their shetp. Thiy bestow names

nt riiiieariiient, right before j)e()plo, ujion their wives: names

tcik. II, after the Roman fashion {culumbdla) , from the animal

kmgiJoni, as: my chick, my duck, my dove, jny hmib; or,

i!i(i(j-in;^ from the vegetable kingdom, Uiey cill them: my cab-

\.:vzv. my fig (this only in rroveiiee), i"y plum (this only in

AL-aiia). Xever:—My flower! Pray note this discretion.

Or else, which is more serious, they call their wives:

—

Rolionno.—mother,—daughter,—good woman,—old lady: this

ia-l when she is very young.

S.,nii" venture upon names of doubtful propriety, such as:

Mon hiehon, ma niniche, Troncjuetle I

We once heard one of our politicians, a man extremely re-

markable for his ugliness, call his wife, Moumoiittr!

"I would rither ho would strike me." said this unfortunate

;n !;. r neigh! or.

"I'linr little woman, she is really unhappy," resumed the

iiriu'iib'ir, looking at me when Moumoutte had pone: "when she

i> ill tonipany with her husband, she is upon pins and needles,

and ki'eps out of his way. One evening, he actually seized

li' r liv the neck and said: 'Come fatty, let's go home!"
"

It has been alleged that the cause of a very famous Imsband-

jioi^niiing with arsenic, was nothing less than a series of con-

s'.aiii indiscretions like these that tlie wife had to bear in

Foriety. This husband used to give the woman he had won at

the point of the Code, public little taps on her shoulder, he

wcijM startle her hv a resounding kiss, he dishonored her by a

f'ln-picnous tenderness, seasoned by tho.se impertinent atton-

ti'in-: thr- secret of which belongs to the French savages who

duoll in th(' depths of the provinces, and whose manners are

virv little known, despite the efforts of the realists in fiction.

It was, it is said, this shocking situation,—one perfectly

apprv dated by a discerning jury.—which won the prisoner a

verdivt softened by the exteuuatiug oircamstances.
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Tho jurymen .-aid to themselves:
"For a wife to murder lier husband for those conjugal

offenccP, IS certainly going rather far; but then a woman is

very excusable, when she is so harassed '."

We deeply regret, in tlie interest of elegant manners, that
these arguments are not more generally known. Heaven
grant, therefore, that our hook may have an imiiiense success.
as women will obtain this advantage from it, that thcv will C
treated as they deserve, that is, as queens.

Jn this respect, love is nmeli superior to marriage, it i<

proud of indiscreet sayings and doings. There are .-..m,.

women that seek Ihem, fl.-h for them, and woe to the man who
does not now and then commit one I

What passion lies in an accidental thou!
Out in tho country- T heard a husband call his wife- "Ma

berime !" She was delighted with it. and .-.nv nothing ri.li, u-
lous in it: she called her husband, "M„n fistcm !"

This
delicious couple were ignorant of the existence of such ll.incr,
as petty troubles.

It was in observing this happy pair tliat th.. author dis-
covered this axiom

:

Axiom.-/,, order to hr happy in yrdlorh. yov musf eilner
!» a man of f,rmus married to an ajjreti.malr and intrllrrtwii
n-omnn.or, h, „ chance n-hich is not a, mmmon r/.s might be
supposed, you must both of you he exceedingly stupid.

The too celebrated history of the cure of a wounded self-
love by arsenic, proves that, properly speaking, there are no
petty troubles tor women in married life.

Axiom.—Woman exists by sentiment where man exists bv
action.

Now, sentiment can at any moment render a petty trouble
either a great misfortune, or a wasted life, or an eternal miserv.
Should Caroline begin, in her ignorance of life and the world,
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V intlkting upon her husljaml the vexations of her stupidity

n -nail Kevei.ations), Adolpli.', like any other man, may

::i(l 1 compeni-ation in social excitement: he goes out, comes

,,rk, goes here and there, has ijiisiness. But for Caroline, the

,

;, -lion everywhere is, To love or nol to love, to be or not to

loved.

iii'liscretions are in harmony with the character of the

:, hviihials, with times and places. Two examples will suffice.

11. re is the first. A man is hy nature dirty and iigly : he is

! ;i;adr anil repulsive. There are men, and often rich ones,

,,. V, ho. i)V a sort of unobserved constitution, soil a new suit of

;m1i-s in twenty-four hours. They were born disgusting.

;• ^ -o disgraceful for a woman to be anything more than just

, !v a vafe to this sort of Adolphe. that a certain Caroline

.; long ago insisted upon the suppression of the modern

and Ihou and all other insignia of the wifely dignity.

•-
i i.'lv had been for five or six years accustomed to this sort

i thing, and supposed ^radamc and ^fonsieur completely

I'.iratcd. and all the more so as it had noticed the accession

crdinand II.

III!,, evening, in the presence of a dozen persons, this man
•
1 to liis wife: "Caroline, hand me the tongs, tlieri'"s a lovi-."

f ,. 1

\- no thinsr. and vet evervthing. It was a domestic revela-

MoiHiiH'.r de Lustrac, the T'niversal x\madis, hurried to Ma-

.
!' . do FiMhtaininel's. narrated this little sreno with all tho

-I'irit lil his command, and Madame de Fischtaminel put on

•1 Mir something like Cclimene's and said: "Poor creature,

''. ;• .m oxtremity she must he in I"

T -IV nothing of Caroline's confusion,—you have already

i;i,iivd it.

ll.ro i^ the second. Think of the frightful situation in

\>!o :i a lady of great refinement was lately placed: she was

ii.'ivi-!--Jng auMveahly at her country seat near Paris, in tho

i!o.!-l of a lirclc of ten or twelve persons, when her husband's

.'.ini came and whispered in her ear, ''Monsieur has come,

iha.i..inc."
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"Very well, r.^iioit."

Kv. r iKHly |,a,l h, .rd tl.. rumblinp. of tho vehicle. It wasknown tl,a| th. l.u.band had hcvn at I'ari. since Momh.y, and
this took j.Ia<(. .„, Sal unlay, ai four in the afternoon.

lies ^',.t >,„n..thin- inii)ortant to sa\ to vou, rnadame."
I hon.duh.s ,h,U.^u. wa> hrhl in a whisper, it was perfo.tlv

understood, and all tho niore so from (h.- fart that the huhof the hou.<.. turne.l from tlio pale hue of the I^.n^al rose to
the luilhant crimson of ,h,. uhoatficdd poppv. Sh. nndd,,]
and went on w,th the eonvers.tion, and ,nana'ired to leave Iut
'•ompany on the pretext of loarninfr whether her husband liad
suee. odrd in an important undrrtakin- or not : but she seemed
plainly v,.x,.d at Adolpb.V want of consideration for the com-
pany who were visit iiiLT her.

Durin- tlu-ir youth, womon want to be treatod as divini(ie«
they love th.Md.al

:
th.y cannot brar the idea of being what

nature intended liiem to he.

Sonx husbands, on retiring to the country, after a week in
town, are worse than thi..- they bow to ,ho .on.panv, put theirnnn round Iheir wif.'s waist, tak. a little walk with her. appear
to be talkm- eonfidcntiaily, disappear in a clunip of trees p.t
Jost, and reapf.car half an hour afterward.

This, ladies, is i ^rpnuin.- petty trouble for a vounff woman,
but for wonirn beyond forty, this sort of indi.s.Tetion is so
|i>'Iightful, that the greatest prudes are flattered bv it for be it
known

:

• '

That women <.f a certain ape, women on the shady side
want to be treatrd as mortal-, they love the actual: they can-
not bear the idea of no longer beiag what nature intended
them to be.

Axiom.~^foJest,, {.. a rrlnfive virtue: there is the modesin
of the woman of twenty, the woman of thirty, the woman of
forty-five.

'

Thus th.. author said to a lady who cold him to guess at her
age: -Madame, yours is the age of indiscretion."

M^l
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Thi« charming young woman of lliirty-ninc wa? making
1 ;fliiiiuul nuicli too (()ii>j)icuous, while licT daughter was

ir\:iig to conceal her Ferdinand I.

Bhctal Disclosures.

Viu-T Style. Caroline adores Adolphe, pHo thinks him
l..,::il~iime. slii- thinks him superh. especially in his National

li'ianl uniform. She starts when a sr>ntinel presents arms
to iiirii, she considers liim moulded like a model, sh(> regards

!;;':) as a man of wit, evervthing he does is riirlit, nohodv has
': 'liT taste than hr, in sliort, she is crazy aliout Adolphe.

li'« the old story of Cupid's handage. This is waslKMJ every

ti [1 vtars, and newly einhroidered by the altered manners
I

' •!•! period, but it has been the same old bandage since the

(iciys of t; recce.

Carolim is at a ball with one of her young friends. A man
vmII known for his bluntness. whose aci|uaintancc she is to

r.aki' later in life, but whom she now sees for the first time,

M' M-i'ur P'oullepointe. has commenced a conversation with

Car. 'iiie's friend. Aceonling lo the custom of society, Caro-

\.\\i' li'.^tens to this conversation without mingling in it.

i'ray tell nic, madame," says Monsieur FouIIepointe, "who
i> ihat queer man who has been talking about thr Court of

.\>si.'i's before a gen'leman whose acipiittal lately created

-iidi a sensation: he is all the while blundering, like an ox in

a 1 '-'. against everybody's sore spot. A lady burst into tears

at !:• aring h'm tell of the death of a child, as she lost her own
twii '^i.nths ago."

'Will do you mean?"
\V!iy, that fat man, dressed like a waiter in a cafe, frizzled

lik' a harber's apprentice, there, he's trying now to make.him-
s( If a.LTeeable to Madame de Fischtaminel."

"M ;-!i." whispers the lady quite alarmed, "it's the husband
' f ''.< Mtfle woman next to me!''

"Ah. it's your husband?"' says Monsieur FouIIepointe. "I

au; li' lighted, madame, he's a charming nuin, so vivacious,

iUI
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gay and witty. I am going to niake hi? acqiiaintancp irnmo.
diatc'Iy.

And Fonllojminfp oxocutcs his rotrrat. leaving a hitt^ - sus-
picion in Caroline";- soul, as to the (lucstion whether h .ms-
haud is really as h.andsonie as she thinks him.

Skcom) Stvm:. Caroline, annoyed bv the reputation nf
.Ma.lani(> Sehinner. who is eredifed with the possession ..f

epistol.-iry talents, and styled the ''Sevigne of the note"', tir.,]

ot hearing about .Mad.uue de Fiselitaniinel, who has ventiin ,1

to write a little oVuio book on the edumtion of ilio younir. in
which she has boldly reprintei] l-\'n.'l(,n, without the styl";—
Caroline has been working for six months n])on a tale tenb.jd
poorer than those of Ber(i;iin, nausctinglv moral, and ll,n„-
boyant in style.

After numerous intrigues such as women are skillful in
managing in the interest of their vanitv. and the tenaoitv aii.l

perfection of which would lead vou to' believe that thev liav..

a third sex in their h(>ad, this t,-ile. c^ntitled "Th(« Lotus."
appears in thre(> instalments in a leading dailv paiier. It i*

signed Samuel Crux.

When Adolphe takes up the paper at breakfa>t, Caroline".
heart beats up in her very throat: she iilushes, turns pn!,.
looks away and stares at the cilin- When Adolphe's (>v,'.

settle upon the feuilleton. she can bear it no long.T : she -et^
up goes out, comes back, having replenished her stock of
audacity, no one knoM-s where.

"Is there a feiiiHetan this morninir?"" she asks with an a^r
'that she thinks indillerent. but which would disturb a bus.
band still jealous of bis wife.

"\es, one by ,i beginner. Samuel Crux. The name is a
disguise, clearly: the tale is insignificant enou:.di to drive an
insect to despair, if he could read: and vnlirar, too: the stvle
i? muddy, but tb n it's

— "'

Caroline l)realhes again. "It's—"" -he '^ugLvsts.
"It's incomprehensible,"" resume- .\d,,|phe. "Somobodv

must have paiii Ciiodoroille live or six hundred francs to insert

I
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it ; nr rise it's the production of a blue-stocking in ]n<:]\ -ocicty

ui.'. \v.\- |irnnii.-r(i to invite Madatue C'hodoreille to her house;

.
;

ii.ihaps it's the work of a wonuin in whom llio editor is

[..
' -..nally interested. Sucii a piece of >tupi(lity cannot ho

. \ I'lninnl any other way. Imagine, Caroline, thai it"> ail

,i; ul a little ilower picked on the edge of a wood in a smti-

!;:• ;>ial walk, which a gentleman of the Werther .-chool has

.-v.. rii t'l keep, which he ha~ had framed, and which the lady

.:,i;iiis again eleven years after (the poor man has had time to

.',;i;ige his lodgings throe times). It's ([uite new. al)i)Ut as

(M a- Sterne or (u'ssner. Wliat makes me thiidc it's a woman,
is 'hat the first literary idea of the whole sex is to take von-

g' aisfv (111 some one."

\'!i'lphe might go on ])ulling "Tlie l.,iitus" to pieces: Caro-

i'!i',- tars are full of the tinkling of hells. She is like the

\\-<'.r:\n who threw herself ovt>r the I'ont des .\rts, and tried

I', t'nd licr way ten feet below the level of the Seine.

AN'iriiiat Style. Caroline, in her paroxysms of jealousy,

I'l^CI ivered a hiding place used by Adolplu wtio, as

;l! I t nist his wife, and as he knows she opens his letters and

in his drawers, hi.as enueavoreu to save his corre-

rice with Hector from the hooked fingers of the conjugal

Mm to r is an old schoolmate, who has married in the Loire

lire,

ihe lifts up the cloth of his writing desk, a cloth the

r which has been embroidered by Caroline, the ground

hlaek or d velvet,—the color, as von i> per-

f,
, ;, immatt'rial,—and h liiis ins un finished letter.- to

de Fischtamincl, to his friend Hector, between the

t :!'!. .Hid the cloth.

Tv' ihickness of a sheet of paper is almost nothing, velvet

i- ;i iowiiy, discreet material, hut, no matter, these precautions

iiri' hi vain. The male devil is fairly matched by the female
''' ''': i'n[)het will furnish them oi all genders. Caroline has

M'. !)!ii,-i'jpheles on her side, the demon who causes tables to
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spurt forth flrf. nnd who, with his ironic fingor, points out the

hiding {)hui' of keys—tlic st'cret of secrets.

Caroline h;is noticed the tliickness of a letter ?hcet betwofn

this velvet and thi> table: she hits upon a letter to Hector

instead of hitting upon one to Madame de Fischtaminel, who

has gone to I'loiuhieres Springs, and reads the following:

I

"My dear Hector:

''I pity you, i)ut you have acted wisely in entrusting mo

with a knowledge of the dilTiculties in which you have volun-

tarily invoiV(>d yourself. You never would see the difference

l)et\\('en the country woman am! tlie woman of Paris. In the

count IT. ii:y dear iioy. yuu aiT alway face to face with your

wife, and, owiTiL" to ilie ennui which iiiqu'ls you. you rush

headforeniort into the enjoyment of your bliss This is a great

error: happiness is an abyss, and when you have once reached

the iiottoin, you never get back again, in wedlock.

"I will show you why. Let nie take, for your wife's sake.

the shortest path—the parable.

"I renienib(T having made a journey from Paris to Ville-

Parisis, in that vehicle ealle(l a "l)us ; distanci". twenty miles:

"bus, lumbering: hor-e. lame. Xothing amuses me more than

to draw from people, by the aid of that gindet called the inter-

rogation, and to obtain, by means of an attentive air, the sum

of inforniaticui, anecdotes and learning that everybody is anx-

ious to part uith: and all men have such a sum, the peasant

as well as the banker, the corporal as well as the marshal of

France.

"I have of till noticed how ready tliese casks, overflowing

with wit, are to npi-n their sluices while being transported hy

diligence or 'l)us. 'T by any vehicle drawn by horses, for nobndy

talks in a railwiy ear.

".\t the rate of our exit from Paris, the journey would take

full seven hour.-: >o I pot an old rorjiora! to talk, for my diver-

sion. Ill' could III ilber read nor write: be was entirely illit-

erate. "^'I't the journey seemed short. The corporal bad lici'n

through all the e.impaigns. he told mo of things perfectly

unheard of, that historians never trouble themselves about.
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"Aii ! Hector, how t^upcrior i.- practice to theory I Among
m;';i. 1' thing.-, aud in reply to a (|uc'::liou rchitive to tlie infantry,

'.viiH-o courage i> niueli more tried by marching than Ijy llght-

:!;_'. Ill' -aid ilii.-. whicii I give you I'rcc I'roni circumlocution:

'•Sir. '.vlicn Parisians were brought to nur i5ih, which

\;!"!.nn called The Terrible (,1 am spcakiiig of the early

:..'.- ..f the Kmjiire, when the infantry had leg- of >ir. 1, and

V,:.!. ilicy needed them), I had a way ef telling beforehand

-.'.•liili (;f them would remain in the I'ith. They marched

uiili'iiii hurrying, they did their little f^i.K league.- a day,

ivitlier I. lore nor le>>, and they pitch.-d camp in condition to

i'.gin again on the morrow. The plucky fellow^ who did ten

i.,i_';i.- and wanted to run to the victory, st(;pped half way at

tht lii'-pital.'

|!iis wnrihy corporal was talking of marriage while he

tii-h.'li! he wa< talking of war, and you Lave (^topped lialf way,

Ili^ t'.r, at the hospital.

"le-nicmber the sympathetic condolence of ^^adam.e de

S.\:L'iie counting out three hundred thousand francs to Moi.-

-p •:: df (irignan, to induce him to marry ni\.' ef the prettiest

.•i'l- in France I 'Why,' said she to h. rself, 'he will have to

i!,:irrv 111 r every day, as long as she lives I Ueeidedly, I don't

!L:!:k three hundred thousand francs too niucli.* Is it not

ti!"!!;:!! to make the brave-t trcml'le?

"My dear fellow, conjugal happiness is fo'anued, like that of

nations, upon ignorance. It is a felicity full of negative con-

ihtiiiii-.

'ii' I am happy with my litth^ ('arolini\ it is due to the

>trii'. -t ol)scrvance of that salutary principle so strontrly

d ii[)on in the Pln/siolofj)/ uf Murriage. T have nselved

'1 itiy wife through paths beaten in the snow, until the

day when infidelity will be (liificult.

the situation in which you have placed yours^elf, and

rr-embles that of Pupre/:. who, on his first appearance

.:; i'aris. went to singing with all the voice hi.s lungs would
'.••'1. iiMead of imitating Xourrit, who gave the audience

JM-t r! , !:.:b to enchant thorn, the following, I think, is your

!Il

dlirt
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The letttT broke oil' here: Caroline returned it to its place,

at the same iinie \V(in(ierin<,' how she would make iur .!,ar

Adulphe expiate iiis obedience to the execrable precepts of the

Phybioloijy of Marrioijc.

A Thlte.

This trouble douhtless occurs sufliciontly often and in dif-

ferent wavs enoufrh in the existence of married women, for

this personal incident to become the type of the irenu-.

The Caroline in (juestion here is very pious, siie loves her

hu.>;band very much, her husband as-^erts that she loves him too

much, even: Init this is a piece of itmrital conceit, if. iiidird.

it is not a prov(.>catinn, as he only cnmplains to his wife's vmng
hidy friends.

When a person's conscience is involved, the least thing

becomes excecdinrfly serious. Madame dc *** has told her

youn<r friend, Madame de Fisclitamincl, that sIk' had lir.-n

compelled to make an extraordinary confession to her spiritual

director, and to perform penance, the director having deciddl

that she was in a .-{ate of mortal sin. This lady, who po<>< to

mass every morninir, is a woman of thirty-six years, thin aiiil

slifxhtly ]iimpled. She has large soft black eyes, her upper
lip is strongly shaded: still her voice is sweet, her manners
gentle, her gait noble—she is a woman of quality.

Madame de Fischtaminel, whom Madame de *** has inade

her friend (nearly all pious women patronize a woman who i.^

considered worldly, on the pretext of converting her),—
Madame de Fischtaminel asserts that these qualities, in this

Caroline of the Pious Sort, are a victory of religion over a

rather violent natural temper.

These details are necessary to describe the trouble in all its

horror.

This lady's Adolphe had been compelled to leave his wife

for two months, in April, immediately after the forty day-'

fast that Caroline scrupulously observes. Farlv in June,

therefore, mad.ime expected her husband, she expected him
day by day. I'rom on.' Impe i<i another,

"Conceived every morn aud dc-ferred every eve."
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-In- L'ot along as far as Sunday, the clay when her prcscnti-

! .> n!.-. wliieh had now reached a state of jiaroxyr-ni, told lier

li. it till' hmgi'd-t'or husband would arrive at an early hour.

Wlicu a [lious wonum expects her husljand, and that husband

!;,.- Imtii al'sent from home nearly four months, she t.'ik.'s mucli

!:; T' pains with her toilet than a young girl does, though wait-

J! _'
''

<r her first betrothed.

Ti:i~ virtuous Caroline was so complelcly absorbed lu (.'xelu-

-:v. v personal preparations, that she forgot to go to eight

(.(
1 i(k mass. She proposed to hear a low mass, but she was

afraid of losing the deliglit of Iier dear Adolphe"s first glance,

i'i i.i-e he arrived at early dawn. Her ehaml)ermaid—who

r- -;m ( t fully left her mistress alone in the dressing-room when;

pieu- and pimpled ladies let no one enter, not (ven their hus-

luii'U, especially when they are thin—her chambermaid heard

] r exclaim several time?, "If it's your nuistcr let me know!"

Ti •' rumbling of a vehicle having made the furniture rattle,

('arolinc assumed a mild tone to conceal the violence of her

Ic.'itiuiate emotions.

'i»'!i! 'tis he! Run, Justine: tell him T am waiting for

;(-re. Caroline trembled so that she droj)ped into an

iiair.

Tile \('hiclo was a butcher's wagon.

1; was in anxieties like this that the eight o'clock mass

slij.p' il by, like an eel in his slime. Madame's toilet opera-

tieii- were resumed, for she was engaged in dressing. 'Flic

r!. i!i:iie:-maid's nose had already been the recipient of a superb

lai-bn (hemi.so, with a simple hem. which Caroline had

'U n at her from the dressing-room, though she had given

tie same kind for the last three monllss.

"Wiiat are vou tiiinking of, Justine? T told you to choose

free; M'.e chemises that are not numbered."
'{":'." unnumbered chemises were oiilv ^evt'ii or eight, in the

11!"-; tiMgnificent trousseau. They are cliemises gotten up

an.! I i!;broidereil with the greatest care: a woman must be a

'liiee! , :i vouHg quccn, to liavc a dozen. i'',ach one of Caroline's

\va.- t::!umed with valencienues rouud the bottom and still

i!r

1..
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inoro 0(i(iu(tti=li]y garnislicd al)out the nock. Thi> fc.taiv.

of our iniiiiiicr.- will jKTliaps serve to ,-u^^gesi a stispieion, in i,„

iiiasculiiie \wjrl(l, of llie domcttic drama revealed by this exet.n-

tional clicini.-c.

Caroline had put on a pair <d" Scotch tliroad stockings, liul,.

prunella huskins, and Iter most deceptive corsets. She had he,'

liair dre^M'd in the fashion th.at most became her, and eiiiin!-

iished it with a eaj) of the most elegant form. It is unner—
sarv to .-peak (.f l.-r morning gowTi. \ pious lady who livo-

at I'aris and \v!iu loves her iiushand, knows as well as a

coquette how to elioose those pretty little striped patterns, have
them cut wiiii an o; en wai.-t. and fastened hy loops to buttons
in a way which compel- her to refasten them two or three tiniis

in an hour, with little airs more or less ciiarming, as the case

may l»e.

Tlie nine o'clock mass, the ten o'clock mass, every mass,

went hy in these preparations, which, for women in love, are

one of tlieir twelve labors of Ilercuh'S.

Pious women rarely go to church in a carriage, and they

are right. lv\eept in the case of a pouring shower, or intoler-

ably bad weatlu r. a per.'^on ought not to appear haughty in the

place where it is becoming to be humble. Caroline was afraid

to compromi-.' the freshness of her dress and the purity of

her thread .stockings. Ala.-! these pretexts concealed a "rea-

son.

'"If I am at chnrcli when Adolphe comes, I shall lose the

pleasure of hi- first glance: and he will think I prefer high

mass to him."

She made this sacrifice to her husband in a desire to ploa«e

him—a fearfully worldly consideration. Prefer the creature

to the Creator! .\ husband to heaven! Go and hear a sermon
and you will learn what sucli an offence will cost you.

"After all." -ays Caroli'ie. ipiotinir her confessor, "sociotv

is founded upon marriage, which the Church has included

among its sacraments."

And this is the way in which religious instruction may be

put aside in favor of a blind though legitimate love. Madame
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refused to breakfast, and ordered the meal to be kept hoi, juA

... Ah. k<'i)t heri^clf ready, at a momcnfs notice, to welcome the

i,r*iiou,- absentee.

Now these little tiling? may easily excite a laugh : but in the

!lr-t jilacc tliey are continually occurring with couples who

1 ,, each other, or where one of them loves the other: besides,

.;: ;i w.iinan so strait-laced, so rescved, so worthy, as this

;,!.. ihi-f acknowlc.lgiiients of aifectiou went beyond tlie

:;i;';i- imposed ujwn her feelings by the lofty self-iespect wliich

tri;.' piny induces. When Madame de Fischtamimd - ' ted

t:.-« little scene in a devotee's life, dressing it ap • > clioice

bv-pliiv, acted out as ladies of the world know liov .o act out

ti. T anecdotes, I took the liberty of saying that it was the

(;i:::i(k' of canticles in action.

•if her husband doesn't come.'' said Justine to the cook,

'•w!:;it will become of us? Slie lias already thrown her chemise

i:i i;.'. face."

Ai !a>t, Caroline heard the crack of a po>tilion s whip,

:!.. well-known rumbling of a traveling carriage, the racket

!r.:i<!,> bv the hoofs of post-horses, and the jingling of their

In 1!^ : Oh, she could doubt no longer, the bells made her burst

f .rt!i. as thus:

i'hc door! Open the door! 'Tis \u\ my husband I Will

vnii iirvcr go to the door!" .\nd the pious woman stamped

iter font and broke the bell-rope.

•'Wiiv. madame," said Justine, with the vivacity of a servant

d( i:
- her dutv. "it's some people going away.''

"Ipon my word,'' replied Caroline, half ashamed, to her-

self. ••[ will never let Adolphe go traveling again without me."'

A Marseilles poet— it is not known whether it was Mery or

Riirtiii'lemv—acknowledged that if his best friend did not

iirr;.< punctually at the dinner hour, he waited patiently five

niiniiir^: at the' tenth minute, he felt a desire to throw the

r.npidn in his face: at tlie twelfth he hoped some groat calam-

itv wiild befall him.: at the fifteenth, he would not be ahh'

to n-'rain himself from stabbing him several times with a

dirk.

%

I]
1"

-u\
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I

All woiiKii, vvlun ('xpcctinf:^ Horm.'bo(ly, arc Marseilles poots,

if, indred, Wf iii;iy coinparc tlic vul^Mr throcj of hunger to the

subliuu; Canticle of canticles of a pioii,< wife, who is hoi)i,>iir

for the joys uf a hiishaiidV lirsi glance after a three nioiiths"

absence. Let all those who love and who have met again after

an absence ten thousand times accursed, be good enough to

recall their first glance: it says so many things that the lover?,

if in the prcM'iice of a third party, are tain to lower their ev. si

This poem, in which every man is as great as Jlomer, in wiuch

he seems a god to the woman who loves him. is, for a pinu-,

thin and pimpled lady, all the more inimen-e, from the I'.ict

that she has not. like Madame de Fi~chtaminel, the resource

of having several copief of it. in her case, her husband id

all she's got I

So you will not be surprised to learn that Caroline niis-ed

every mass and had no breakfast. This hunger and thirst

for Adolphe gave her a violent cramp in the >tomach. .She

did not think of religion once during the hours of mass, nor

during tho.^e of vespers. She was not comfortable when she

sat, and she was very uncomfortable when she stood: Justine

advised her to go to bed. Caroline, quite overcome, retired

at about half past five in the evening, after having taken a

light soup: but she ordered a dainty supper at ten.

"I shall uoubtless sup with my hu>band,"' she said.

This sjieech was the conclusion of dreadful catalinios,

internally fulminated. Slie had reached the Marseilles poet's

several stabs with a dirk. So she spoke in a tone that was

really terrible. At three in the morning Caroline was in a

profound sleep: .\dolphe arrived without her hearing either

carriage, or horse, or bell, or opening door I

Adolphe, who would not permit her to he disturbed, went

to bod in the spare room. When Caroline heard of his return

in the mornin^\ two tears i — ued from her eyes; she ru.-hed

to the spare room without the slightest preparatory toilet; a

hideous attendant, posted on the threshold, informed her that

her husband, having traveled two hundred leagues and been

two niglits without sleep, requosti'd that he might not be

awakened: he was exceedingly tired.
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f ip.lino—pious woman that i^he was—opened the door

T; i. iii!v without being able to wake the only husband that

];.,.,, 11 "had given her, and then hastened to church to listen

In a I'tiaiiksgiving mass.

A, -hr was visiljly snappish for three whole days, Justine

r. :; .;rkt (!. in reply tj an unjust reproacli, and with a chamber-

i;::i! i"- tiiiesse

:

••\\!iv, inadame, your husbaiici's gut hack 1"

ilrhas only got back to I'ans,'" returned the pious Caro-

llUf.

Useless Care.

Put yourself in the place of a poor woman of doubtful

1,:;;;!\. who owes licr husband to the weight of her dowry, who

f.'!,.-
!:ir>^e]f infinite pains, and spends a great deal of money

t urii.ar to advantage and follow the fashion*;, who does

h. r !. -t to keep house sumptuously and yet economically—

a

!m.m-. too, not easy to manage—who, from morality and dire

i>r,--itv, perhaps, loves no one but her husband, who has no

oihcr stiidy but the ha])piness of this precious husband, who, to

rxpns- all in one word, joins the maternal sentiment to the

^.'v.invivf of her duties. This underlined circumlocution is

li:. luraphrase of the word love in the language of prudes.

Havo you put yourself in her place? Well, this too-much-

I V. f] laisl.and by chance remarked at his frier 1 Monsieur de

1';- 'itaininel's, that he was very foml of mushrooms (i I'ltali-

I'nrir,

if

-">].

lovi!,.

fri'iii

h.\^ a

Car

ai have paid some attention to the female nature, in ita

LTcat. and grand manifestations, you know that for a

'-vife there is no greater pleasure than that of seeing the

.! one absorbing his favorite viands. This springs

\i" fundamental idea upon which the affection of women

'1 : that of being the source of all bis pleasures, big and

Love animates everythiiiir in life, and conjugal love

! rniliar right to descend to the most trivial details.

iiie spends two or three days in imiuirics before she
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loarn- liow tlip Italians drc-s iiiushrnoni;. Slic iliscovors a

Cor-icaii al'ht' wIki iclls her that at BitUV, in th(; ruo tie Uithe-

liou, stie will not only learn Ikav the Italians dns? i;ii;.siiri)uin.-.

but that <ht will he aide to obtain some .Milanese niu.-hronnw.

Our pious Car'iline thanks llie Alihe .Ser[uj|ini. and r solve> to

pcnd him a brcviarv in acknowlodgnient.

CarolincV eonk >:oes to liitli's. eonies haek from Blt!iV, and

exldhits to th" countoss a quantity of mushrooms as big as

the coachman's ears.

''Very j^'ood," she says, "did he explain to you how to

cook them?"

"Oh. for us cooks, them's a mere nothing," replies the

cook.

As a pcneral rule, cooks know evirything, in the cooking

way, except how a cook may feather his nest.

At evening, curing the second course, all Caroline's fibres

quiver with ])leasurc at observing the ^ervant bringing to the

table a certain suggestive dish. She has positively waited for

this dinner as she had waited for her husband.

But between waiting with certainty and expecting a posi-

tive pleasure, there is, to the souls of the elect—and everybody

will include a woman who adores her husband among the

pleot—there is. between these two worlds of expectation, the

difference that exists between a fine night and a fine day.

The dish is presented to the beloved Adolphc, he carelessly

plunges his spoon in and helps himself, without perceiving

Caroline's extreme emoticm, to several of those soft, fat, round

things, that travelers who visit Milan do not for a long time

recognize ; thev take them for some kmd of shell-fish.

"Well, Adolphc?"

"Well, dear."

"Don't vou recognize them?"

"Recognize what ?"

"Your mushrooms a I'ltaUrnne?"

"These, mushrooms ! I thought they were—well, yes, they

arc mushrooms !"

"Yes, and d I'ltaliennc, too."

i
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.•I'ooh. they are old preserve! .uu.hrooms, a la rnUanau^e.

a!„.inmate them!" _^

..'A hat kind is it you like, then r

/ ::rj -fliS-to the di^^moe of .n epoch whieh numlK..

J;:,
:lve;vth..,,.hiehpiit.tliewhoU.c.reatK>ninbo^^^

h i< at this moment ehissilying one hunared .ind tifty

'

: .nd pec ie^ of insect., givin,^ them all the termination

'
t^Silbennanus is the same muividiuil m ill coun.

: V 'he learned men who dissect a hutterlly's legs wUh
'

; ntU ctiU want a nomenclature, for the chemistry

!;T;:: I"; ifn, to emibV aU the enoks in the world to produce

.-Iw similar dishes. It should be diplomatically agreed

,: ,, -r.nch should he the language of tne kitchen a. I>atm

: .:; adopted by the scientific for botany -< -^^^^^^

,.,;,,. it were desired to imitate them in that, too, and thus

-, illv have kitchen Latin. ,11 „„A
'

V dear," resumes Adolphe, on seeing the clouded and

l„p.: hen d f^ace of his chaste Caroline, "in France the d.sh in

:;
::' caned Mushrooms a I'ltalienne a 1<^P^-^^

U bordelaise. The mushrooms iire minced fried m oil with

, f,.v ingredients whose names I have forgotten. \ou add a

ri-te of earlic, I believe
—

"

.

''>kSut calamities, of petty troubles! This do you

.e. i^ to a woman's heart, what the pam of an extracted tooth

i. to a child of eight. Ab una discs omnes: which means

'Tl.ere's one of them: find the rest in your memory. For

.,. h.ve taken this culinary description as a P;"*-^ >To of the

vexations which afflict loving but indilTerently loved womeu.

Smoke without Fire.

A woman full of faith in the man she loves is
^J^^^^^'f'

fan.- This feminine personage no more exists than does a

r;, h -lowr^' A woman's confidence glows perhaps for a few

m,n, Tus/at the dawn of love, and disappears in a trice like a

ehootlng star.

m
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With womon wlin an^ iieitlior Dutch, nnr Enplish, nor Bel-

gian, nor iroin aiiv inai^hy country, love is a pn'toxt for suilVr-

ing, an employ iiuMil for the superabundani powers of tlitir

imaginations ami their nerves.

Thus the seconil idea that takes possospion of a liappv

woman, one wlio is really loved, is the fear of losing her hajjpi-

noss. for We must do her the justice to say that her first idia

is to enjoy it. All who jiossoss treasures are in dread (>•'

thieves, hut they do not, like women, lend wings and fi-.i

to their golden stores.

The little blue flower of perfect felieiiy is not so (•(miriinn,

that the heaven-ttlessed man who possesses it, should be sim-

pleton enough to abandon it.

Axiom.—^ woman t.s' never deserted iritJiout a reason.

This axiom is written in the heart of hearts of every woman.

Hence the rage of a woman deserted.

Let lis not infringe upon the petty troiddes of love: we live

in a calculating epoch when women are seldmu abandoneil,

do what they may: for, of all wives or women, nowaday?,

the legitimate is the least expensive. Xow, ever woman who

is loved, has gone through the petty annoyance of suspicion.

This suspicion, whether just or unjust, engenders a multitude

of domestic troubles, and here is the biggest of all.

Caroline is one day led to notice that her cherished Adolphe

leaves her raib<r too often upon a matter of business, that

eternal Chauinonfers affair, which never comes to an end.

Axiom.

—

Kn ri/ Ji'i/iseliuld has its Chninnonters affair. {Sec

Thoihm: within Triorm.E.)

In the first jilacc. a woman no more believes in matters nf

business than |»ulilishers and managers do in the illness nf

actresses and authors. The moment a beloved creature aii-

.sents himself. thou<_'h slii> has rendiTcd him even too happv.

every wi.tuan straightway imagines that he li.a- hi;rried away I^l
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.,„, .a.y conquest. In this respect, women endow men wiUi

nu-Ln faeulties. Fear magnilies everyl ung, U dilates

tli: , u- and the heart: U n.akes a ^s..man mad

••Where i-^ mv husband going.-' W hat l^ m> 'u.u

,,, Wlw ha;he left me? ^Vhy did he not take me .ith

%..,. four question, are the four cardinal P-u^ ;;f

j^
,

., „ .. of suspicion, and govern the stormy sea ..t >'^^''^

;.:,:.. ,hese frightful tempests which ravage a woman .
heart

:,;:;:;;;^. rwSit ui;:t:khr^^s ladyAi.U -
-;;^-

, : ...rmissible, in the interest of tlunr 1"- /Th'
^^^^

'
• •, J „^ +i,/i..i +1-1 the nocessilN oi iuiniii^

u.i.iin'^ curiosity reduces tnem to uic in-ii-

:: ; ;,„ "h. »,o„t „! „„>• .-..nvm .i... u. ,1,,. -™ ';-
^ ;.

::;,:t;^,;^l^:r'Uespectanvthing: neither y.^^^^^

; „o vour clothes, nor the drawers of your trea u y of

"

; ;!,;t of vour table, of your bureau, nor y<.ur p.Kletb >ok

,,,, private^ompartments, IK. your jK.pe >, u^^,^^^

;p::^-^:^-^;;r;h:nirisq^d^ .is.n.^

Sr L:^ maid understands her, excuses her, and approves

''\
;he paroxysm of excited curio^y, P--^

;-:^;;f'^'S^
, u.,..an makes no calculations, tak.^ no ob.e^^at.on..

sinu.lv wishes to know the whole truih.
.^^nromi-

. .i Justine is delighted: she se-s her '"-^re.. o n pnnm^

i.. 1 . r^cdf with her, and she espouses her pasMO,
,

dr.

^
.:

f, r. .,nd her suspicions, with tornble fr.end^h,.. Ju.

un/.:i CuroL huil council, and have secret uiterview.

im
I
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I

All e?pionago involve? s^iich relationship?. In this pass, a

maid become? the arbitress of the fate of the married couple.

Example: Lord Byron.

"Madame/" Justine one day observes, "monsieur really does

go out to see a woman."
Caroline turns pale.

"I>)it don't be alarmed, madame, it's an old woman."
"Ah, Justine, to some men no women are old: men are

inexplicable."

"But, madame, it isn't a lady, it's a woman, quite a common
woman."

"All, Justine, Lord Byron loved a fish-wife at Venice, Ma-
dame de Fisclitaminel told me so."

And Caroline l)ursts into tears.

"I've been pumping Benoit."

"What is Benoit's opinion?"

"Benoit thinks that the woman is a po-between, for mon-
Bieur keeps his secret from evervbody, even from Benoit."

For a week Caroline lives the life of the damned; all her

savings go to pay spies and to purchase reports.

Finally, Justine goes to see the woman, whose name is Ma-
dame Mahuchet; she bribes her and learns at last that hor

master has preserved a witness of his youthful follies, a nice

little hoy that looks very much like him, and that this woman
is his nurse, tlie second-hand mother who has charge of little

Frederick, who pays his quarterly school-bills, and throujrh

whose hands pass the twelve hundred or two thousand francs

which Adolphe is supposed annually to lose at cards.

"Wliat of tlie mother?" exclaims Caroline.

To end the matter, Justine, Caroline's good genius, proves

to her that Mile Suzanne Beauminet, formerly a grisetto and

somewhat later Madame Sairite-Suzanne, died at the hospitiil,

or else that she has made her fortune, or else, again, that her

place in society is so low there is no danger of madame's ever

meeting her.

Caroline breathes again: the dirk has been drawn from her

heart, she is quite happy; but she has nu children but daugh-

1
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,-,. nnd v.ould like a boy. This little drama of unjust sus-

'

,;., this comedy of the conjectures to which Mother

M .hu.het gives rise, these phases of a causeless Jealousy are

..i down here as the type of a situation, the varieties of which

ar.. ;i^ innumerable as characters, grades and sorts.

•n,i. source of petty troubles is pointed out here, m order

tha .omen seated upon the river's bank may contemplate m

urse of their own married life, following it. ascen o

e ;,. recalling the,r own adventures to mind their untold

- 4 ;, the foibles which caused their errors, and the pecuha

f.U,l,tie to which were due an instant of frenzy, a moment

If 'Inm^cessarv despair, or suiTenngs which they might have

.n.ircd themselves, happv in their self-delusions

^''l hi vexation has a corollary in the following, one wkich

,. „,urh more serious and often without remedy, ^^V^^'^}\

wh its root lies among vices of another kind, and which

r, ;,ot concern us. for, in this work, women are invariably

esteeuied honest—until the end.

The Domestic Tyrant.

"Mv dear Caroline." says Adolphe one day to his wife,

"arr vou satisfied with Justine?"

"Yes. dear, quite so."
. n ,5"

'q,on-t you think she speaks to you rather impertmcntly

.

4)o vou suppose I would notice a maid? But it seems ,jou

'%^L vou sav?" asks Adolphe in an indignant way that

iF ahvavs delightful to women.
.^ ,r, nf thirtv

.lu-tine is a genuine maid for an actress, a woman of thirtj

,. . d b tho'small-pox with innumerable <1-P -'
-J^J

the l.'.ves are far from sporting: she is as brown ''^;FU"^;^J^.

a .„o,! deal of leg and not mueh bodv. S^^^y 'y^^^^^^
^.urnuro to match. She would like to have Benoit mar >

hu.

hnt .,t thic unexpected suggestion, Beno.t asked for his (..^

I-blrilv Such is the portrait of the domestic tyrant enthroned

bv Caroline'^ jealousy.
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Juptino tfikos hor coiroe in the Tiinrniiig, in bed, and managps

to have it as good as, not to say better than, that of her mis-

tress. Justine sonieliines goes out without asking leave,

dressed like tlie wifi' of a second-ehiss banker. She sport.s a

pink hat, one of her mistress' old gowns made over, an elegant

shawl, shoes of bronze kid, and jewc 7 of doubtful charactt r.

Justine is sometimes in a bad humor, and makes her mis-

tress feel that she too is a woman like herself, though she i-

not married. She lias her whims, her * ls of melaneholy, ln-r

caprices. She even dares to liave her nerves! She repliuj

curtly, she makes herself insupportable to the other .-iervaiit?.

and, to conclude, her wages have been considerably increjised.

"My dear, this girl is getting more intolerable every day,"'

says Adolphe one morning to his wife, on noticing Justine

listening at the kev-hole, "and if vou don't send her away, I

will!"

Caroline, greatly alarmed, is obliged to give Justine a tally-

ing to. while her husband is out.

"Justine, you take advantage of my kindness to you: you

have high wages, here, you have pcrciuisites, presents : try to

keep your place, for my husband wants to send you away."

The maid hund)les herself to the earth, she sheds tears: she

is so attached to madame ! Ah ! she would rush into the fire

for her: she would let herself be chopped into miuce-meat:

she is ready for anything.

"If you had anything to conceal, madame, I would take it

on myself and say it was me!"
"Very well, Justine, very good, my girl," says Caroline,

terrified: "but that's not the point: just try to keep in your

place."

"Ah. ha!" says Justine to herself, "monsieur wants to send

me away, does he? Wait and see the deuce of a life I'll lead

you. you old curmudgeon !'*

A week after. Justine, who is dressing her mistress' hair,

looks in the glass to make sure that Caroline can see all the

grimaces of her countenance: and Caroline verj- soon inquires,

"Why, what's the matter, Justine?"
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'•T would toll you, readily, madamo, but then, luadame, you

;,r,
-., weak with monsieur T'

'

H iiiK', go on, what is it?"

••l ;.n„w now, nuulamo, why master wanted to show me the

,l.,.r: h.. has confidence in nobody but Uenoit, and Benoit is

1, ,:]]]' the mum with me."
. . , t

'

•W,"il. what does that prove? Has anything boon dis-

'"•1
Vn -ure that between the two they are plotting something

,.ain~t vou, madame." returns the maid with authority.

'\aroUne. whom Justine watches in tin glass, lurns pale:

a!! th. tortures of the previous petiy trouble return, and

1 .-in. <ees that she has become as indispensable to her mis-

ui.
. ,.^ spies are to the government when a conspiracy is dis-

,.„ ...a Still. Caroline's friends do not understand vvhy she

k, . p. ^u ,lisagreeable a servant girl, one who wears a hat, whose

,,:,;,„.,. are impertinent, and who gives herself the airs of a

^"

'i'i 1^ ^tupid domination is talked of at Madame DescharsS

at M.daine de F.schtaminers, and the company ''""^'^i;^

f
f. n-r \ few ladies think thev can see certain monstrous

na^.n> for it, reasons which compromise Caroline s honor.

A,: „„._7„ society, people can put cloaks on every kind of

tr,:tii. , ren the prettiest.

,rt the aria della calumnia is executed precisely as if

i!!o were singing it.

. averred that Caroline cannot discharge her maid.

i,n- devotes itself desperately to discovering the sec re

i. cni-ma. Madame de Fischtaminel makes fun ot

:iu. who goes home in a rage, has a scene with Caroline

ii-chargos Justine.
, . i. r.ii^

- produces su.'h an effect upon Justine, that she falls

,r.d takes to her b.d. Caroline <,bserves to her husband,

; would b.. awkward to turn a girl in Justines condi-

to the 4reet, a girl who is so nuuh attached to them.

.,.,1 wl-n b,s been with them since their marriage.

:i -IK

li i

of •!

t'uii
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"Let hor go then as soon as she is well !" says Adolphe.

Caroline, iva.-.-ured m regard to Adolphe, and indecently

swindled by Justine, at last comes to desire to get rid of her:

she applies a violent remedy to the disease, and makes up hiT

mind to go under the Caudine Forks of another petty trouble,

us follows

:

The Avowal.

One morning, Adolphe i.- petted in a very unusual manner.

The too happv husljand wonders what may be the cause of this

development of affection, and he hears Caroline, in her most

winning tones, utter the word: "Adolphe?"

"Weil?" he replies, in alarm at the internal agitation be-

trayed by Caroline's voice.

"Promise not to be angry."

"Well."

"Not to he vexed with me."

"Never. Go on."

"To forgive me and never say anything about it."

"But tell me what it is
!"

"Besides, you are the one that's in the wrong—

"

"Speak, or Til go away."

"There's no one but you that can get me out of the scrape

—and it was you that got me into it."

"Come, come."

"It's about—"
"About—"
"About Justine!"

"Don't speak of her, she's discharged. I won't see her

again, her stvlr of conduct exposes your reputation
—

"

"AVhat can pi'ople say—what have they said?"

The scene changes, the result of which is a secondary ex-

planation which makes Caroline blush, as she sees the bearing

of the suppositions of her best friends.

"Well, now, Adolphe. if- to you I owe all this. Why didn't

you tell me about Frederick?"
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•Froderick the Great ? Tlie Kin-r oi Prussia ?'

469

•WiMi cTfaturos nioii aro : ilypocrUr, do you want to

;,,:,, me believe that you have forgotten your .sun .<o soon,

M"il(' Suzanne Beauniiiiet's son?"

"Tiien you Icnow— r

'

-liK. whole thing! And old mother Mahuchet, and your

;,:,-, „,,s from home to give him a good dinner on lioliday.^

.

•How like moles you pious women ean be if you try. ex-

claiir..- Adolphe, in his terror.

•I I was Justine that found it out."
^^

• \h ' \ow 1 understand the reason of hor insolence.

'•Oh vour Caroline has been very wretelied. dear, an.l this

.pvi,,- ^vstcm, which was produced by my love for you. lor 1

,:;: love vou. and madlv too.—if you deceived me. 1
would

-> io tlie extremity of creation,--well. as I was going to .-^ay,

.';:- unfounded jealousy has put me in Justine's power, so,

> precious, get me out of it the best way you can .

Lit this teach vou, mv angel, never to mak.' use of your

fprvant.-, if you want them to be of use to you. It is the low-

,M nf tvrannies, this beins at the mercy of one's people.

Adolphe takes adavantage of this circumstance to alarm

(arolir.e. he thinks of future Chaumontel's affairs, and would

!• r!ad to have no more espionage.

.lastine is sent for, Adolphe peremptorily dismisses her

without waiting to hear her explanation. Caroline imagines

1. 1 vexations at an end. She gets another maid.

.ir.tine, whose twelve or fifteen thousand francs have

attracted the notice of a water carrier, becomes .ladame

C'iva.'nac, and cocs into the apple business, len months

afier in Adolphe"s absence. Caroline receives ti letter written

aiMTi s.hool-bov paper, in strides which would require ortho-

pedic treatment for three months, and thus conceived:

"Madam!
'Tu ar shaimphooVy diseeved hi yum hnzban fur mame

nntr hchtamincUc. hrc naze their ,vr>f cavnm;]. yu ar az

'4

i

' /'/'''/' <l z a Batt. your <jutt wott yu dizzurv. and i am Glad
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ovit, and i haw ther honur ov itrezenting yu the assurunz or

Mi muasie ds Stiiig (juischt rcspccka."

Caroline starts like a lion who has been stung by a bumble-

bee; slu' place- iierself once more, ami nf her own accord,

upon ihc _'ri<lille of suspicion, and begins her struggle with

the unknown nil dVer nirain.

When she Iki> (li-covnvd the inju.-tico of her suspicions,

there CI,me- anntliei' 1' tier with an offer to furnish her with

details relative to a Chaiinionters alTair wliieh Justine has

unearthed.

The petty trouble of avowals, ladies, is often more serious

than this, a.-, you periiaj)s have occasion to remember.

Hr.Mii.i.vTioxs.

To the ^lory of women, let it he said, they care for their

hu.-banils even when their husbands care no more for tlicm,

not only because there are more ties, socially sjjeaking, between

a married wimian and a man. than between the man and the

wife; hut also because woman lias more delicacy and honor

than man, the chief conjugal (piestion apart, as a matter of

course.

Axiom.

—

In a Jnishan/l. there is only a man; in a married

woman, there is a man, a father, a mother and a woman.

A married woman has sensibility enough for four, or for

five even, if you look cl'>sely.

Now, it is not improper to observe in this place, that, in a

woman's eves, love is a general absolution: the man who ij

a good lover may commit crimes, if iie will, he is always n?

pure as snow in the eye.- of lier who lovcs him, if he truly

loves her. As lo ,-; married woman, loved or not, site feels ?o

deeply that the honor and eon.-ideration of her husband are

the fortune of her children, that she act- like the woman ia

love,—so active is the seu;e of comiuunily of iuterest.
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n-ofouTid pontiirn'iit cnp'ii doT--, for rprtain Caroliin

•
1 -id.'

les whiLlu unfortunately for thi^ book, have their

\ ihc is compromise (1. Wo will not emimorate all the

if cnnipninu «in<'' oneself, for we n fht I)eeoiiie l)er-

iike, as an example, the st H-ial error w he :i our

. 1,

.!,

I,.'t US take - ,

,.x,.u^e^ permit-. un<1erstamls an<l eommits th(> most ol

,1,,. case of an Imne^t rol.hery. of skillfully concealed cor-

,,., in ofTiee. nr -f some misrenreontation that heeonies

.:.!,lr when it has sucrcoden. as. _ .r instance, having an

r-ian«1in,s: with parties in power, for the sale of property

-• !'•
. Iti'^hest possible price to a citv. or a country.

T'MH.^in a bankruptcy. Adolplie. in order to protect him-

-J-' Ml'.i- means to recover his claims), has become mixed up

r-ain unlawful doin- which may hrin- a man to tiie

,,,. -i!v of tcstifvin-r before the Court of Assizes. In tact

, i-
,.., known that th.e darin- creditor will not be considered

'

S-lk.. notice that in all cases of bankruptcy, protecting one-

-,.!f ;- n-ardod as the most sacred of dntie-. even by the mo-t

n.-iH, table houses: the thing is to k«1\l^';\\'^^'1,^_';'''
"' ^'^'^

A

l,i!;.

i;,, .

nn^out of siirht, as they do in prudi-h l-.nL'b'.n h

Co:..

•^V'ci

l.'it
;

-e.'ir

Pho does not know what to do. as his counsel has tol-l

t to appear in the matter: so he has recour-v to (
aro-

lit' "ives her a lesson, he coaches h^r. he teaches her the

he examines her dre -. ho equips her as a brig -^ent o-, a

.. and despatcheB her to the otlicc of som.' judge, or some

The judge is apparently a man of .evere morality.

r.aiitv a libertine: he retain- his serious expression on

a pretty woman enter, and makes sundry very uncom-

I'.irv remarks about Adolphe.

.i-v'vou, madame, vou belong to a man who may involve

, rnmerous nnplea;ant atTairs: a W more matter- like

,:.] lie will be quite disgraced. Have you any .
m dren

.^

. ;.,v asking; vou are so young, it is perfect v natural,

b. judge comes us near to Carolme as possible.

"Ye^. sir.'
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i

"Ah. jzroat lioavon?! what a jirosport i? yours! My first

thought wii- for the womnii. hut now I pity you doubly, 1 think

of thi' iiioihir Ah, l..r.v you must have sufrorod in coming

here! I'onr, jioor wonian I"

"Ah. pir, yuu take an interest in nie, do you not?"

"Alas, wh.it can I do?" says the judge, darting a glano

pidewise at Caroline. "What you ask of me is a dereliction

of duty, and I am a ma^'istrate hcfore 1 am a man."

"Oh. sir, only U' a man—

"

"Art' you aware of llic full hearing of that request, fair

creaturo?" At tliis point the magistrate tremblingly take-

Caroline's hand.

Caniliuc. who rcmi'iiihcrs tliat the honor of her husbar.':

and (liildrrn i- at stake, says to herself that this is not the

time to play the prude. She abandons her hand, makin^r

just resistame enouirh for the old man (happily he is au old

man ) to consider it a i'avor.

"Come, come, my beauty," resumes tlie judge, "T should be

loath to cause so lovely a woman to >lied tears: we'll see ahnur

it. You shall come to-morrow evening and tell me the wholu

affair. We must look at the papers, we will examine them to-

gether
— "'

"Sir—"
"It's indisix-nsable."

"But. >ir—

"Don't be alarmed, my dear, a judge is likely to know how

to grant wh;it is due to justice and—" he puts on a shrewd

look here
—

"to beauty."

"But. sir—"

"Be quite at your case," he adds, holding her hand closely

in !iis. "and we'll trv to reduce this great crime down to a

jieeeadillo." And ho goes to the door with Caroline, who is

frightened to death at an appointment thus pro[)o.-^ed.

The syndic is a lively young man. and he receives Madame

.\(lolphe with a smile. He smiles at everything, and he

smiles ,•!- he takes her round the waist with an agility which

leaves Caroline no time to resist, especially as she says to
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r-Plf. "Adolphc particularly recommended me not to vex

\".'
''rtlule^s Caroline escapes, in the interest of the syndic

':
,f!^.n<l a,a,n pronounces the -S.r!" which .he had said

-., tiiiirs to tlie judfie.

••l.-M-t he an-zrv uith me, you are irresistihle, you are an

., 1 '.nd vour'hushand is a monster: for what do.s he niean

;. •.linLr a >iren to a ynun- man whom he knows to be

-''^'l'"'mv husband could not come himself: he is in bed,

,, . .'k, :,nd you threatened him so terribly that tlie urgency

f li... matter
—

"

•11 -n"l he L'ot a knvyer, an attorney.'
. i , v,

-

, n-oUne is terrided by this remark whieb reveals Adolphe s

• • ;' .i;ud rascality. ,,

•il,. supposed, sir, that you would l.ave p.ty upon the

. .r "f a family, upon her children—

'

'

-Ta ta ta," returns the syndic. "You have eon.o o

„,'„,,;,,. ,nv independence, mv .on.cienee, you want me to

;; ;.. t-.. creditors un to vou : well, FU dn M.or.., I -.ve you up

::v"h;'1.1 n>y fortune! Your husband wants to save ?m

h'.r.,r. nvi honor is at your disposal!

••-r ••'cries Caroline, as she tries to raise the synd .
has

S',--.ui himself at her f.'et. -Y-u alarm me!

>;u. „lays the terrified female and thus reaches the door,

,v„i..A,ut of a delicate situation a~ wn.nen know how to do

"•

,1 ai i<. without eompromisin- anytlun- or anybody.

•:[
.ill come again," she says snulmg, ^when you belune

''
••^

u loaye me thus ! Take care !
Your husband may yet

•..i i.inwelf seated at the bar of the Court ol .\ssi/es: he i^

".-.TV to a fraudulent bankruptcy, and we know seveia!

d.;n- about him that are not by any means h,)noral>le. 11 i

^

-ll^^ first departure from rectitude; he has done a p.od

nu-.y Mirty thing., he has been mixed up in disgraceful in-

t:^n. . :nid vou are singularly careful of tlie honor of a^man

v.':". .ar,- as "little for his own honor as he docs for yours.
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Caroline, alarmcil in \\\r-v words, kt.> go the door, sluit^ it

and cnin'S hack.

'•What do Villi tiicnii. sir y" ?he exclaims, furious at tin.- out-

ragcdii^ hiMadsidf.

"Why, thi. alTair—

'•('liauiii(.nlrr> atrair'r"

'•\n. Iii- ^jxr-.il.itinn- in hnuR'S that h' had huilt by pci.pl,.

that wcrr in.-nlvcnt."

('aroliiic rcint'iiihiT- ihi' ciitrrpri.-i' undertaken hy Adoljii;.-

to doulile liis iiicoim : (>iv T/ir Jrsiiili-^in <>f
Wainr'n Aiv

treinhli'S. Her ( ll^io^ity is in thi; syndic's favor.

'•Sit down hrp. 'lii. iv. at thi:^ di:.tan(c, I will l.rh.iv,-

well, hut I can lonk at you.""

And he narrate-, at ii-nglh, the conception due to du 'i'iikt

the hank.T. inierruptin- liiin.-ell" to say: '"Oh, wimt a pretty,

cunning, little foot; no one hut you craild hav; such a fdot

a^ th,.(— ,'hi TiUrl, llurvfnrr, < ,;,i pi'iiniscd. What an ear,

too! Vou have hci-n dnuhtle-s told that you had a delicieu-;

,.;,!•— And dit Tilh! ti-'L^ rujht, for jiulijmcnt had alrovhj

bcin fjivi'ii— J love small ears, let nie have a mode! of yourN

and 1 will do anything you liki— du TiUrt profited hy thU iu

throw till' irlinlr hj-y-i on t/oitr idiotir Imsband: uh, what a

charming -ilk. you are divinely dressed!"

"Where Wire we, >ir!'"

"How can 1 rcmeniher while aihniring your Raphaeli-tic

head ?•'

At the tw(>n1^•-?eventh compliment. Caroline consider:- the

syndic a man of wi(: she makes him a polite speecli, and gots

awav without '..irninir miieh more of the enterprise which,

not long before, had swallowed up three hundred tliou>aDd

francs.

There are maev hni:'' variations of this petty troulde.

Iv\AMiM.i'. Adolphe is hrave and -u-tviitilde : he is walkinE:

on the Champ- l^ly.-ees. where there i- a crowd of people; in

this crowd are several ill-ni;ninered young men who induljio

in joki^- of doubtful propriety: ('arolino puts np with tht-ii

ami pret. -.ids :iot to hear them, iu order to keep her husband

uuL ui a liucl.
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AvoTiiKR ExAMri.K. A <lul.l beloii.'in- to the genus Ter-

r;; . , Nchiinis 111 the im^cH'c of overybody

:

-Mniinui, would you kl .lu>tiiu: lul me"''

••(
. ri.iinlv not."

••\Vi:y do you a.-^k, riiy lilt!.' man?' in.iuir,'>; Madame l-oulle-

•

''i;'' au>e she jn<t gave father a bi- .lap, and he's .'vor so

i;;i !i Mmiiger than me."
, . i i

M:„lanu. Fonllepointe lan.-hs. and Adolpl,., ^.ho intended

,,, ,„,v ,uurt to her, i. enirllv joked by ber, after having hud a

Ur! la.l (luarrol with Caroline.

Tin; \'\»T (}rAuuEL.

]. ...TV household, husbands and wives must one day hear

,1, -:rik.n.' of a fatal hour. It is a knell, thi' death and end

„i ;,alnii-v"a jrreat. no!)le and eharniin- passu.n, the only true

.;,: .,,.n;"of love, if it is nul .ven its doublr. When a woman

i: v\ I.te'er joalons of l,er husband, all is ov.r. ehe loves hnu

n„ „,..,•..." So, u .fXal love expires in the last (piarrd that

a unman gives \u elf the trouble to rai^e.

\,:,„„ -When a tvoman ccasr^ to quarrri wMi her husbarvl,

tiu Minut.nir has seated himsaf in a earner arm-chair, lap-

piw; //)> bou with his cane.

Iv, pv woman must remember her last quarrel, that supremo

.„;.,, Vn,„Mo whieh often e-xj-lodes about nothing, but mor..

,.f...M -lill on some occasion of a brutal fact or nt a deeisne

,.•„,. f Thi^ cr.u-1 farewell to faith, to the ehildislme^. of

!..v... t,. virtue even, is in a degre.^ as capricious as life itselt.

]::.:• ! !.• it varies in every h.mso.

11 •...the author ought perhaps to search out all the varieties

..f .:ii,!-rvls if lie desires to he preeis.>.

T'. :-. C'arolini' mav have discn-ennl that the judical robe

„f r .n.lic in Cliaiunonters alTair. hide< a robe of infinitely

Mfvr Auif. of an a-reeable. silkv color: that Chaumontels

kiir, U! .hort, is fai.r, and that his eyes are blue.
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Or else Caroline, who arose before Adolphc. may have seen

hi> irreatconl ilirown \vron,<r side out across a chair; ihe edge

of a litlir pi'ifninod paper, just peeping out of the side-

pdcki't, may have attracted lier hy i;s wliiteness, like a ray of

the sun eiiterinir a dark rnoiu threuirh a crack in the windmv:

or el-e, wliik- takin;,' Ad<dplie in her arms and feeling lii^

pocket. >]ie may have caused the note to crackle: or else sh"

may have lieeii informed uf the state of thin.ffs hy a foreii::

nder that she has long noticed upon him, and may have rca i

these lines:

"rngraitfuH wun. \viit du yii supoz i no About Ilipolitn.

Kuni, andi yu slial se weather i Love yu."

Or this:

"^'esterciay, love, you made me wait for you; what will

it he to-morrow ?"

i.

Or this:

''The women who love you, my dear sir. are ver\- iinhaf>[iv

in hating you so, wht n yon are not with them : take care, for

the hatred which exists during your al)sence, may possibly

encroach u])ou the hours you spend in their company."

Or this;

"You traitorous Chodoreille, what were you doing yester-

day on the boulevard with a \\oman hanging on your arm?

Tf it was your wife, accept my compiinients of condolence

upon her absent charms: she has don'itless deposited them at

the i)awubroker"s, and the ticket to redeem them with is lost."

Four note'< emanating from the grisetto, the lady, the fro-

teiitious woman in middle life, and the actress, auiong wlioiii

Adolphe has cho-eii his hi'li' (according !o the Fischtamintl-

lian vocalnilaryl.

Or else' Caroline. tak(,-n veiled by Ferdinand to Rane]iit:'i

(l.'rden, sees with her own eyes Adol})he abandoning hiu;.-i 1:'
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furiously to the polka, holding one of the ladies of honor to

(hi. -n roinare in hi? arms; or else, again, Adolphe has for

xhij >fvcnth time, made a mistake in the name, and called his

wiff .lulicUc, Charlotte or Lisa: or, a grocer or restaurateur

finds to the houso. durin? Adnlpho"? absence, certain damning

bills which fall into Caroline's hands.

Papers Relatixo to Ciiaimontki/s Affaib.

(rrivate TaV,h'>^ Scrvrd.)

M. Adolphe to PcrrauU,

To 1 Tate do Foio Gras delivered at ^Madame

Schontz'p, the Gth of January,

Six hottlos of assorted wines,

T'l (Hie special breakfast delivered at Congress

Hotel, the 11th of February, at No. 21—
stipulated price,

Dr.

fr 2-2.50

70.00

100.00

Total, Francs, It)2.50

Caroline examines the dates and remembers them as ap-

[H iiitiiunts made for business connected with Chaumontcl's

asTair. Adolphe had designated the sixth of January as the

'.:'.\- Hxid for a meeting at which the creditors in Chaumon-
['['? ntTair were to receive the sums duo them. On the eleventh

i'i February he had an appointment with the notary, in order

til sii:!', a receii)t relative to Chaumontel's aitair.

Or ilsp—but an attempt to meiition all the chances of dis-

( V rv would be the undertaking o"" a madman.

I'.vcrv woman will remember tor herself how the bandage

V'.-'vh which her eves •R-ero bound fell off: how, after many

>l'i'il>t>, and agonies of heart, she made up her mind to have a

r-: ::] ip.iarrel for the simple purpose of fin'shing ilie romance,

reattitvi- the seal to the book, stipulating fur her independence,

r iiru'i lining life over again.

S'.Tiie women arc fortunat(! enough to have antieijiated their

'

n-bi'nds. and thev then ha\'j the quarrel as a sort of justifica-
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iAj

Xorvnus womfn give way to a burst of pa??ion and commit
acts of violoncL'.

Wouiwi of mild tempiT assumo a (ImidfMl tone which nppah
the most intrcj)i(l husbands. '!" use who have no vengeance
ready shed a Lireat many tears.

Those who luve you forgive yrai. All. tliey conceive so

readily, like the woman calli'il '"Ma iM-rlinc"" that thiir

Adolplie must be ]ovr:d by the women of France, that tbev :iv

rejoiced to possess, legally, a man about whom everybody goes

irazy.

Certain women willi lips tiglit shut like a vice, with a mucMv
complexion and ihin arms, treat themselves to the malicious

jileasure of jironii'iuiding their Adolplie through the (piagmire:^

of falseliood ai.d coin radiction : thry question him (-eo

Troiili!':^ iritlilii Tronblcs) . like a magistrate examining a

crimimil, reserving the spiteful enjoyment of crushing his

denials by po>itivc p.roof at a decisive mo.nent. Generally, in

this supreme scene of conjugal life, the f;iir sex is the execu-

tioner, while, in the contrary case, man is the assassin.

Thi.s is the wny of ii : This last quarrel (you -hall know
why the author has called it the hi-l). is always terminated
l)y a .solemn, sacred promise, made by scrupulous, noble, or

simply intelligent women (that is to say, by all women), and
M'hich we give here in its grandest form.

'Enough, .\dol])hoI we love each other no more; you havo

deceived me, and 1 shall never forget it. I mav forcive i:.

but I can never oirget it.''

Women rcpre-ent thiunsclves as implacable only to rendir
their forgiveness (harnnng: they have anticipated (iod.

'\Ve have no'.v lo live in common like two friends,"' con-

tinues Caroline. "Well, let us live like two comrades, two

lirothers. T do ]]{ widi to make your life intolerable, and 1

never again will s-nak to yon of what has happened—

"

Adolplie gives Caroline his hand: she takes it, and shakes it

isi the 1-Jiglish slyle. Adolplie thanks Caroline, and catches

a glimpse of Idiss: he has converted his wife into a sister, and
liopes to 1)(} a bachelor again.

W
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Thi' r.ext (lay Caroline indulges in a very witty allupion

I
A.l.ilphe cannot help lauphing at it) to Chaumonters affair.

1
- ,i(>tv she makes jreneral remarks which, to xVdolphe, are

•,,; [Mrticular remarks, aliout tlieir last (iiiarrel.

\t ihc end of a fortni-jht a day nev.T passes without Caro-

;.:,,"- ri-callinLT their la^t (|uarrel by sayinir: '"It was the day

-

!! 1 found Chi'.uniontei's hill in your pocket :" or "it hap-

•. ,
! ,iiice our hnt qu;\rrel :" or, "it was the day when, f<ir

;:;.. :;r-t tiin(>. 1 hml a clear i<lea f)f life," etc. She a>sassinates

A i.'iiiic, ^h.e martyrizes iiini ! In society .-he gives utterance

'.. ' rrihle things.

we are happy, my dear [to a lady], when we love each

.

'
, V IK) longer: it's then that we learn how \n !i!;i!:e ourselves

!•: .\,(1," and she looks a1 Ferdinand.

h: ^liort, the last (piarrcl never comes tn an end, and from

;':.:- fart Hows the following axiom:

\^;,i,ii.

—

Puilbuj i/()nr.<(lf in thr wrong irith your lawful

iir\ ,
;s .<(jlving the problem of I'rrpvLual Motion.

A SiGX.VL Failukk.

W.imen, and especially married v.-omen, stick ideas into tlieir

i.r;;:i\-pan precisely as they stick pins into a ])incnshion, and

;'i.' divil himself.—<lo you mind!'—could not get them out:

•J
- \ p-iTve to themselves the exclusive right of sticking them

::;. imlling them out, ;ind sticking lliem in acrain.

f arolinc is riding liomc one "vrning from Madame FouUe-

i-int-"-: in a violent state of jealou-y a;;d ami)ition.

Ma. lame Foullepe'inte, the lioness—hut this word requires

;,n .viilaiialion. II is a fashionahle neologism, and gives

t xprir-ion to certain ratlu r ineagiv ideas relative to our pres-

tut s.K-ici : you must use it, if you want to descrih" a woman

^^!:M i.-- ail the rage. This lioness rides on hors(>l)ack evcrv

.:... .ud Caroline has taken it into her head to learn to ride

Ol. - rvo that in tliiri conjuiral phase, A(l()lphi^ and raroliii-'
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iiro in the poasnn which vc have dcnominatod A Tlomrhohl
Revolvtiuii, aix] that they have liad two or three Lnsi (JuarnU.

"Adolphe," siie savs, "do you want to do me a favor?"

"Of eoiir-c."

"Won't you refuse?"

"If your request is rcaponablo, I am willing
—

"

'*Ah, already

—

that's a true husband's word—if
—

"

''Come, what i? itr"'

"I want to learn to ride on horseback."

"Now, is it a possible tliinjr, Caroline?"'

Caroline look^ out of the window, and tr'es to wipe awav

a dry tear.

"Listen,"' resumes Adolplio: "I cannot let 3'ou <ro alone to

the rii'ing-pchool ; and I cannot po with you while business

gives mo the annoyance it dtx^s now. W}iat"s the matter? I

think 1 liave irivcii ynu unanswerable reasons."'

Adolphe fores(-es th(> luring of a stable, the purchase of a

pony, the introduction of a groom and of a servant's horso

into the establishment—in short, all the nuisance . female

lionizaiion.

When a man gives a woman reasons instead of giving bur

what she wants-—well, 'ew men have ventured to descend into

that small abyss called the heart, to test the power of the

tempest that suddenly bursts fortli there.

"Reasons! If you want reasons, here they are!" exclaims

Caroline. "I am your wife: yuu don't seem to care to plrase

me any more. .\nd as to the expenses, you greatly overrate

them, my dear."

Women have as many inflections of voice to pronounce the.=o

words. Ml/ dear, as the Italians have to say Amlco. I have

counted twenty-nine which express only various degrees of

hatred.

"Well, you'll see." resumes Caroline. "I shall be sick, and

you will pay tlu' apothecary and the doctor as much as the

price of a horse. I .-ball be ualled up here at home, and that'>

all you want. I a-ked the favor of you. though T was sure of

a T'TusmI : I only wanted to know how you would go to work
to g'vc it."
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'•But, Caroline
—

"

'i.cave iiif alone at the riding-school!" she continues with-

out hstmiiig. "Is that a reaeon? Can"t 1 go with Madiime

,:, FifLhtiiininel? Madame de Fiscluamincl is learning to

n*;i' on liorseback, and I don't imagine that Monsieur de

r.-( iiti'inincl goes with her."

"iUit Caroline
—

"

'i am delighted witli your solicitude. You think a great deal

of mo, really. Monsieur de Fischtamincl lias mure confldonee

in liis wife, than you have in yours. He does not go witli her,

r.
.' he! Perhaps i" - on account of this confidence that you

(1 -;"[ want nie at the school, where 1 might see your goings on

w.ili tlif fair Fischtamincl."

.\.!()li)he i;rics to hide his vexation at this torrent of words,

wiii.-h l.igins wlicn they are still half way from home, and has

ii.. Mil to empty into. When Caroline is ia her room, she goes

(it; in tlie same way.

••You see that if reasons could restore my health or preveTit

nif i'lMin desiring a kind of exercise pointed out by nature

h'THir. I should not be in want of reasons, and that I know

a'i the reasons that there are, and that I went over with the

rv:iH(iii> before I spoke to you.''

Tli!-^, ladies, may with the more truth be call. 1 the pro-

JMinie to the conjugal drama, from tlie fact that it is vigorously

iMivcrcd, embellished with a commentary of gestures, orna-

imntid with glances and all the other vignettes with which

yeu usually illustrate such nuisterpieces.

( .iriiline, when she has once jilanted in Adolphe's hea-t the

arireliension of a scene of constantly reiterated demands,

f' i- her hatred for his contml largely increase. Madame

;.Hiii-. and she pouts so fiercely, that Adolphe is forced to

ri.iiin; it, on pain of very disagreealile consequences, for all is

ev, r. he sure of that, between two heinirs married by the mayor,

' ;• .V, !i at Gretna (Ireen, when one of them no longer notices

li.' -likings of the other.

A:v. m.—A sulk that has struck in is a deadly poison.

^1

#jj
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It wn=; fo provont this suicide of love that our ingonious
Franci' invented boudoir?. Women ((uild not well have Vir-
gil's willows in th(> economy of our modern dwellings. On the
downfall f)f !;ratorios, these little cubbies became boudoirs.

'J'liis conjugal drama has three acts. The act of the pro-
logue i> already idayrd. Then conies the act of false co(}uetrv:
one of those in which French women have the most success."

Adolphe is walking about the room, divesting himself of his

apparel, and tli,. mati thus cngage^l, <live~ts himself of Ins

strength as wrll a> of hi,- clothing. To every man of forty,

this a.xiom will aiijiear prctfoundly ju<t:

Axiom.— 77/c itl-os
<,f a imin irlio /;,r.y laken his Ixjots and

Jus siis/.nu/n-s off. lire no Uin'ju- IIk,.<,: of a man who is still

spurt in;/ tl/rsr twu li/nuils of (he mind.

Take notice that this is only an axiom in wedded life. In
morals, it is what we <'all a relati-.i' ilieori ni.

Caroline watches, like a jockey on the race course, th,.

moment when slie can distance her advcrsarv. Slu' makes
her pr(>paratioiis to be irresistibly fascinating i,'i .\doIphe.
Women possess a power of mimicking pudicity, a knowl-

edge of secrets which niighl be thoM. of a frightened dove, i

particular register for singing, like T-^abeila, in the foiirtli

act of Rohrrt Je Diable: "(I race j,our toi' Grace your moi!"
which leave jockeys and horse trainers whole mi cs behind.
As usual, the Diahic succumbs. It is ilie eiernal historv. the

grand Christian mystery of the bruised serpent, df the deliv-
ered woman becoming the great social force, as the Fourierists
say. Tt is especially in this that the ditlerence between the
Oriental slave and the Occidental wife a[)pears.

Upon the conjugal pillow, the second act ends bv a num-
ber of onomatopes. all of them favorable to peace. Adolplie,
preci.'^ely like children in the presence (d" a slice of bread and
molasses, promises everythinir that Caroline wants.

Third Act. As the curtain rises, the stage represent?p .1
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c!i ;r!i!)or in a Ptate of e.xtrcme disorder. Adolpho, in his dress-

.; : .(lun. trios to <.'o out furtively and without waking Cam-

.
: .. uiio is slocpin,!^ profoundly, and finally does pi out.

( arnline, exceedingly happy, gets up, consults her mirror,

,i!:.i (hiikcs in(|uiries nhout l)reakfa>t. .\n hour afterward,

\V': - Ml'' is rea<ly. she learns that hre.ikfast is served.

•
I'l 11 innu-it'ur."

'Midaino. he i> in the liitlo ])arlor."

-Wii.it a ni<'e Utile man, he is," she says, going up to

A-: Ijili-. and talking the haoyish, eares>ing language of the

i;.,';. , -IIHIIin.

•\\ l;:it for, prav ?"

-W liv. to let his litth; Lilini- ride the horsey."

ni;-i:nrATTON-. Dnring ili'' hon(y-Tnoon. snmo fo'W married

r..,;j.;.v^.--very young ones.—mak'' use (if languages, which,

in aii'i.iit liays. Aristotle elassilied ami defined. (Sei.' his

l'.e,;i:-gv.) 'i'luia they are perpetually using such termina-

t;--- 1- liiin, nana, coach }l-pi>nchu. ju>t a- mothers and nurses

ii-r liiriii t(i hahies. This is oi-.e of the secret rca-on-. dircus^'d

ai!^! !Vrog;!izcd in hig (luaries hy ilie (Icrmans whicli deter-

n:in.'.! the Cahircs. the creators ef ihi- (Ireek mythnlogv. to

r.t.ri-.nt I^ove as a child. There ar" oth.-r reasons very well

k!i -'.vi t<i women, the prineijial of which is, that, in their

o!(>n:on, love in men is always small.

•WhiTo did you got that idea, my sweet? You must have

: ,:iM.| it!"

•\V!,at r
( ar-liiie stands stark still: she opens wide hor eyes which

;•• a ! adv considerai)l v widened liv amazement. Rinng

\\\:\V'\'\- ( 'pileptic. le sav^ not a word : ~!:i' merely uazos at

.\dnl[,l:... Under the satanic llres (d" their gaze, Adolphe turns
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hiilf way roiin(] toward the dining-room; but he asks liim-, If

whethiT it wiiuld not lie well to let Caroline take one le.-H.n,

and to tip the wmk to the riding-mai^ter, to disgust her with

equestriani-^ni h\ tiie iiarshtiess of his style of instruct i..n.

There is nothing so terrible as an actress who reckons ujicn

a success, and who fait fuur.

In tile language of the stage, tn fuirr four is to play 1

1

a wretchedly thin house, or to obtain not the sliglitc.-t

applause. It is taking great pains for nothing, in short, a

signal failure.

This petty troubh— it i- very petty— is re]irodiiced in a

thouhand ways in iiiarri'il liie. wlien the luuiey-nioon is uvcr,

and when the wife ha- no per-onal fortune.

In spite of the authnr"s repugnance to inserting anecdnto.

in an e.xclu.-ively aphoi'isiic work, the tissue of which w'

,

bear nothing hut the imi-t deli(/ale and subtle observations—
from the nature (d' t!ie subject at least.— it seems to him noo --

sary to illusfr;:fe this pa.fe by an incident narrated by one of

GUI first pliy<ifians. This r(>petition of liie subject "involves

a rule of coiuhict very much in use with the doctors of Paris.

A certain Imsbaml was in our Adclphe's situation. Ili^J

Caroline, having once made a signal failure, was determined
to conquer, for Caroline often does conquer! She played the

farce of the nervous afTeetion. (See The Physiologrj of Mar-
riiigr, Meditation X.WT. Paragraph X,rvcs.) She had been

lying about on sofas for two months, getting up at noon, tak-

ing no part in the amusements of the city. She would not

go to the theatr.'.—oh, the disgusting atmosphere I—the light?,

above all, the lights! Then Ww bustle, cotning mt. going in,

the music,—it might be fatal, it's so terribly excitinir!

She would not go on excursions to the country, oh, certainly
it was her desire to do so !-—but .-he would like' {<]rsi,lrrata) a

carriage of her own, horses of her own—her luisband would
not give her an ecpiipage. And as to going in hacks, in hind
conveyances, the bare thought gave her a rising at the

stomach !

She would ni)t have any cooking—the smell of 'he meats
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pr-viurrd a puddon nausea. She drank innumorablo drug:4

!:,;it liir maid never saw her take.

In .-hort, she expended harge amounts of time and money

in attitudes, privations, ci![ects, pearl-white to give her the

•..;!:. T of a corpse, machinery, and the like, precisely as when

•; inanager of a theatre spreads rumors about a pi^ee gotten

.:, :ti a stvio of Oriental magnificence, without regard to

1 lii.-; couple had got so far as to believe that even a journey

V. ihf springs, to Ems, to Ilombourg, to Carlsbad, would

':,ir.lly cure the invalid; but madame would not budge, unless

-;p iiiiiM go in her own carriage, .'\lwa\s that carriage!

AO'lphc held out. and would not yield.

Caroline, who was a woman of great sagacity, admitted

t!.at h-v husband was right.

•A'lrrlphe is right," she said to her friends, "it is I who

,.!!i in: reasonable: ho can not, he ought not, have a carriage

'
; : men know better than we do the situation of their busi-

];. ^-/*

At times Adolphe was perfectly furious ! Women have ways

;;!, ii; them that demand the justice of Tophet itself. Finally,

ii ;[ II,-' the third month, he met one of his school friends, a

h.inniant in the corps of physicians, modest as all young

.'.. N.rs are : he had had his epaulettes one day only, and could

\:'.\y tile order to fire!

••|M>r a voung woman, a young doctor," said our Adolphe to

hiii:-rlf.

An ! ho proposed to tha future Bianchon to visit his wife and

1. 1! \\\m the truth about her condition.

"Mv dear, it is time that you should have a physician," said

A' !;':. tliat evening to his wife, "and here is the best for a

pn-Tv woman."

'I"l:.- novice makes a conscientious examination, questions

na.laiiic. feels her pulse discreetly, inquires into the slightest

fy!iiT>t..Mis. and. at the end, while conversing, allow? a smile,

aV. , x;>rcssion. which, if not ironicr' are extremely incredu-

l us, t. play iuvuluutarily upon his lips, and his lips are
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quite in sympathy witii his oycs. lie proscribes some insipiifi-

ciiiit reiiieiiy, aiiii insists upon its importance, pronusin^' to

call a.LMin to oh^rrvr its eli'eet. In tiie arne-iliainher, ihiiik-

in<: himself aloiu- with his school-mate, lie indulges in an iinx-

pressible slirup of the slinulders.

"There's nothin;.' the matter witli your wife, my boy,"' he

says: ''she is trilling with I)f)lh you and me."

"Well. I tliought so."

''But if >he continue^ the jol.o. slie will make herself ^ick

in earn(\=t: I am too .- incerely your '"rii'ud to enter into siicli a

speculation, for I am d( rerminec] that there shall be an hontit

man beneath the [)hy^iciaIl. in me
— ""

"My uilV uatil.- a carfiage."'

As in the Solo on the Hearse, this Caroline listened at

th'' d.MT.

l']ven at the present day. the young doctor is obliged to clear

his nalh of the ealumnie-^ wliieh llii- eliarming woman is eon-

tinnally tlirowiiiL'' into it: and for tlie sake of a ipxiet life, h''

lia> belli oblig( d to eonfe>s Ids little error—a young man's

error—and to mention his enemy by name, in order to c!o>c

her lips.

The r'n!:sTNurs i.v the Fike.

Xo one can tell luiw many shades and gradations there an^

in misfortiHi". I'or evervtbing dejiend- upon the charact'T r.'

the individiia]. upon the force of the Imagination, upon the

sfrengtli of the nerves. 1 f it is impossible to catch these so vari-

able ,-had(^r-. vv.- iiiav at lt>ast point out the most striking eolnr?.

and the prineipal attendant incidents. Tiie author has tlien-

fore re-iTved I'li.- petty tnnible for the last, for it is the only

one ili;it is at (>:i( e comic and disastrniis.

The aiitlitir llatters himself that he has mentioned the prin-

cinal ex;nnple>. Thus, women who luu'e arrived sai^'ly at

tlie ha\en. the liappv age of I'orty, 'he ])eriod when they are

delivered from scandal, ( ahimny. su-fiieion. when their liberty

begins: these women will certainly do him the justice to state
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i;r-

th;it all the critical situation.-- of a tainily are pointed out or

r. jr- - iiU'd in this book.

I .mliiif has lier C'hauniontcrs afiair. She ha? learned how

I,, i'liluee Adoliihc to pn out uuex^iictedly, and has an under-

^;,ll i.iij: with Madaiiu' de risclilaniinel.

1:, r\. rv honscliolil. witliin a jriven time, ladies like Madame

(!• i iM-hLiniincl licronie Caroline's main rc'^oure(>.

CiP.linc pets Madami' dc F.-^ehtaminel with all the tender-

!h;ii \hv At'riean army i^ unvr hestowin.ijr wi;nn Ahd-el-

r: -he is as solieitous in her helialf a~ a physieian is

u:.^:^•\\< t<i avoid curinir a ricrli ]iyi»och(iiidriae. lictwefii the

t'.\p. Caroline and Madame de Fisehtaniinel invent occuptions

f : .i. ;ir Adoljdie. when lU'itlier nf them dr>ire the presence

..f tii.it dcmi;.'.'d amoii;: their penates. ^Madame de Fisch-

t;!!i!irK-l and Caroline, who have heeome, thrcniizh the efTorts

ef Ma. 'nine JMiullepointe. th(> best friends in the world, have

ewn -eiie ?o far a.- to learn and employ that fi'ininitie free-

!!:.!-'nrv, the rites of which cannot be made familiar by any

Si"--!!i!e initiation.

If Caroline writes the following little note to Madame de

1;-! ht.iminel:

•l^-arest anpel

:

•Viii will probably see .\dolphe to-morrow, but do not keep

t:;'ii t'H lon<r. for I w;'.nt to ixo to ride with him ai live: liut it

',..!: a'v desirous of takintr him to ride yourself, do so and I

w-if take him up. You ou<xht to teaeh nie your secret for

ii'i. rt, lining used-up people as you do."

M-,L..inie de Fisehtaniinel says to herself: "Gracious! So

I -'laM have that fellow on luy hands to-morrow from twelve

(i'< !'•:: to live."

A.\:.in. Men do not ahi-aya l-now a woman's positive

r... .-.^ when thei/ sec it; but another iruman never mistakes

\t sr docs the contrary.

Til- e sweet little beings called women, and especially
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Parisian women, are the prettiest jewelii tliat >oci;il imlu^try

has invented. Those who do not adore tliein, thosc whi. do

not feel a constant jubilation at >ecing tliein hiyin;,' their plots

while braiding their hair, creating special idioms for tlirm-

eelves and constructing with their slender fingers inaehines

strong enough to destroy the most powerful fortunes, must be

wanting in a positive sense.

On one occasion Caroline takes the nios-t minute precaution;,

She writes the day before to ilailatne Foullcpninte to go to

St. Maur with Adolphe, to look at a piece of property for .-ale

there. Adolphe would go to breakfast witli lur. She aids

Adolphe in dressing. She twits liiiu with ti.e care lie bestows

upon his toilet, and asks absurd questions about Madame
Foullepointe.

"She's real nice, and I think slie is (juite tired of Charles:

you'll inscribe her yet upon your catalogue, you old Don Juan:

but you Won't have any further need of Cliauinonters alfair:

I'm no longer jealous, you've got a jiassport. ]'><> you like tiiat

better than being adored? Monster, observe how considerate

I am."

So soon as her husband has gone, Caroline, who had not

omitted, the previous evening, to write to Ferdinand to come

to breakfast with her, equips herself in a costume which, in

that charming eighteentli century so calumniated 1)V repub-

licans, humanitarians and idiots, women of (}uality called their

fighting-dress.

Caroline has taken care of everything. Love is the first

house servant in the world, so the tid)lc is set with positively

diabolic coquetry. There is the white damask cloth, the little

blue service, the silver gilt urn, the chiseled milk pitcher, and

flowers all round

!

If it is winter, she has got some grape-, and has rummaged
the cellar for the very best old wines. The rolls are from the,

most famous bakers. The succulent dishes, the pate dc foie

gris, the whole of this elegant enfertainment. would have

made the author of the Glutton's Almanac migh with impa-

tience: it would make a notn-.-^havei smile, and tell a professor

of tiie Oid University what the matter in hand is.
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Fv.rvthinK if prepared. Caroline has been ready smtv

, '„,:ui before: she contemplates her work. Justine sigh.

„ 1 ..rran'a- the furniture. Caroline picks off the yellow

r.';;. „r th.. ..lam. in the window.. A woman, in these cases,

a,:.,,,,... what we nuo H the prancings of the heart, by those

..."..nHess oeeupation. in which the fingers have all the

;n;;:.f^,i..eers. when th. pi.k nails bum, and when this

;,:.,„k,.n ...jaeulation rasps &. throat : "He hasn't come yet

.

What a blow is this announcement by Justine: Maaarae,

l.rr^ a letter!"

\ 1, ttcr in place of a Ferdinand! IIov' does .she ever open

.. : What a"
'

of life slip bv as she unfolds it !
Women know

; ^ i,v rxperience! As to men. when they are in such mad-

,1, ..in- i)asses, thev murder their shirt-frills.

-.[•.Mine, Monsieur Ferdinand is ill!" exclaims Caroline.

"S. ; (i for a carriage."

\- .lu-tine goes down stairs, Adolphe comes up.

'My poor ,nistress!"^^observes Justine. "I guess she wont

v.;.:u I he carriage now."
. n ^

•(
•!, mv ! Where have vou come from ^ cries Caroline, on

,.,;nL' -Vlolphe standing in ecstasy before her voluptuous

"'violph'o, whose wife long since gave up treating him to

.n.l, -harming banquets, does not answer But he guesses

.'M, it all means, as he sees the cloth inscribed with the

,1 K.i.tful ideas which Madame de Fi.schtaminel or the syndic

,'f ri',auinont,r< alTair have often inscribed for him upon

t:iM,'- (luito as elegant.

•Wliom are vou expecting?" he asks in his turn.

• \V1,„ c.uld'it be, except Ferdinand?" replies Caroline.

••Aiid is he keeping you waiting?"

^ilf is sick, poor fellow."
, ,, ,. u

\ .iuixzical idea enters Adolphe's head, and he replies, wink-

ir.L' v.-iih one eye only: "I have just seen him."

"Where'"

"In front of the Cafe de Paris, with some friends."

'•]--;t whv have you come back?" says Caroline, trying to

c.jntaMl her murderous fury.

»-,*»
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'•Madamo Foiillcpoiiito. wlio \va,> tired of Charlc?, you =a!'].

ha^ been with him :it \'ilk' d'Avray sinc-c ycstt'rdav."

Adnlphc -its liowii. .-.lyiiiii-: "'I'hi- has happened very appn,.
priately, for Tm a- hiitiuM-v ,h two hears."

Caroline >il- down. too. ;in<l look- at Adol;)he stealthily:

slio weeps internally: luit -he ver\ -ooti a.-k-. in a (one of vii"..

that she niana.L'-es to render indilj'erent. "V^lio was Ferdiii.ind

with:-"

''With some fellows who lead him intei bad erunpanv. 'i;,.'

yoniiLT man is -etiitiL'- -poiled : hr iroes to Madame Sehont/-.
Vou OU.irhl to \M-il,. I,, your lUlele. [i Wa- j.robal)'> -ol,;..

breakfast or other, the result of a brt made at M'lle Mala<ra'-."
lie looks slyly at ('aroline. who drop- lur eve- to conceal lur
tears. "How beautiful you have made vour-clf this nmr;!-

injr." Ad()lj)he resume-. --Ah, you ,ire a fair mateii for ve:;r

hreakfa-t. I don"! (Iiink Ferdinand will make as ;rood a meal
as 1 sliall." etc.. » tc

Adolphe mana^.'-e.- the joke so cleverly that he inspires hi
wife with the idea ef punishim.'- T'erdinand. Adolphe. who
elaims to he as hii;i;:ry a> two hear.-, cause- Car.dine to for'.'<t

that a oarriaire waits for her at the (h»or.

^

The female that ten(F ihe i:atc ;it tlh' hou-e Ferdinaaa
lives ill, arrixe-: ,-!t ali(uii two (."clock, while .\ilolplic is a-le n

on a sofa. That Iris of haelu lor- (om.s {o -av to Canliac
tliat Monsieiii' I'e/dinand i- very mm h in uci'd of >ome one.

"He's drunk. I -ufipo-v."" says Caroline in a raije.

"He foii-ht a duel this mornin;,'. mmlanie."
Candine suo.,;.-. e-eis no and rushes t.. Ferdinand, wishiiH'

Adolplie at the biMtom of the -ea.

When women ,•., the victim- ,d' liie-c little invenlio"-.
winch are (piite a- adroit as their own, they are sure to e.xelaini,

"What abominable mr.nsters na^n are I"

T'r/riMA liATio.

We have come to on- la-! .ib-crvaf i<,n. Doul)tless tin-

work ! ])ei:inninir to (ire you ipiite as much as its subject does,

if vou are marned.
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TMr work, wliicli. accordin.L: !o the :ni!lii>r, i- \n

491

tiir n l/si-

,/ Marricii/f what l-act IS to I hcfu'v. III lli>t(>rv to riul-

luH its logic, as litV, viewed a> a whole, has it> logic,

a:-'

T!:is logic— fatal, terrible

—

i- as to

[]], ;ir-l part ot the iiook—a liook

Hows. .\t the close of

leas-ivitlwitii -erious II

Adolp

ll('IC iil

,> -eacheo. as oil iim-l have notieed. a poi nt

1 -J,

has re ei t:ov

luls to :

liijrerei,, • ii, iiiairiiiiotual iiiallei>.

.1 v.-liicli the wrier- ad.vi.-e tron! h'soine

r\: fer t'" otlier world, or to live in peace

the fathers of \\,'r diilIdreii, \o ]'e| and adeire theiii :
tor

if : terature i^ the nilectioii o| manners, we imi

ea;- r!i,!H tiers recoixni/' iIh' d( fects I
(Dinted out 'iV

,,/, •;•/ ,.f M-irrin;jr in this fi'.ndainental in>tit atioii.

,!:. •_''' ::t genius has dealt tlii.-

ei;! -hakiiiL' it.

so( :ai ha-is lernnie oi

st adiiiil that

the I'ln/si-

More than

iws. with-

]\\< mdilTi ri'tiei

nd dis-

hv thi- iirofound wor<i : indiilgence,
A-;-ip!i(.- has especially reail his wife too ehiselv. a

IP - inilul'jem with Caroline, he .-ee^ i n heT nothing but

her of liis (>liildren. a good coin;)anion, a sure frieni

h-'.-her.

!lo !s
1 t!ie petty trouble^ nf the wife cease. ( aroline.. v.

lever than her husband, lias come to prolil by this

but she due- not give Iter dear

M anv of her

,-'11

aL'eous indulirenc'

li'iie en. It is woman's nature never to yu

;-. Dll'.l- KT MOX niiOlT—CONMICAl. I i> as is w

'.VI!. the m otto of l-',ni:lan il. ai'.i 1 is espe<-ially so to-day.

\\-i'!.n have such a love lor doinin lit ion that we will relate

ri ;:;i,r( lote. not ten vcars m po int. It i s a very young

(>-, ..t t he -M-and diirnitarics of the riiambor of Peers had

'tie. a s la\ as ("arotines usiia llv are. The name is an

ittier.

This diiznitary, extrenudy old

de of t!ie lireplace. tind Caroline

Caroline was hard u]>on the lustrum when

.V friend catne in to inform

1- oni' for u"onu n.

;me. was on one si

hiuLvr tell their atrc

the nia!T-ia"'e o f a general who had lately been inti-

ii. It'. lU .
11'Oil iioucC.
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Caroline at once had a fit of despair, with genuine tear?:

rhe screamed and made the grand dignitary's hrad ache to

pucli a degree, that he tried to console her. In the mid.-t

of his condolences, the count forgot himself so far as to sav—"What can you expect, my dear, he really could not uiarrv

vou

And this was one of the highest functionaries of the state.

but a friend of Louis XYIIL, and necessarily a little bit

Pompadour.

The whole difference, then, between tlie situation of Adolplie

and that of Caroline, consists in this: though he no longer

cares about her, she retains the riglit to care about him.

Now, let us listen to "What they say," the theme of the

concluding chapter of this work.

COMMENTAKY.

IN "WlllCn IS EXPLAINED LA FELICITA OF FINALES.

Who has not heard an Italian opera in the course of his

life? You must then have noticed the musical abuse of the

word fdicita, so lavishly used by the librettist and the cliorus

at the moment wlien everybody is deserting his box or leaving

the house.

Frightful ii.iage of life. Wo (pit it just when we hear la

felicit a.

Have you rellected upon the profound truth cimveyed by

this finale, at the in:-tant when tlic composer delivers his la>t

note and the author his last line, when the orchestra gives the

last pull at the fiddle-bow and the last puff at the bas.soon.

when the principal singers say "Let's go to supper I"' and tbo

chorus people exclaim "How lucky, it doesn't rain!" Will,

in every condition in life, as in an Italian opera, there conies

a time when the joke is over, when the trick is done, when

people must make up their minds to one thing or the other,

when everybody Is singing his own fdicita for himself. After

having gone through with all the duos, the solos, the stretti.
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the codas, the concerted pieces, the duettos, the nocturne?, the

jihai-i's which ihcBC few scenoo, chosen from the ocean of mar-

ried !'fo, exhibit you, and which are themes whose variations

have lubtless been divined by persons with brains as well as

ii- tht' shallow—for so far as sutl'cring is concerned, we arc

;i!l 0(]ual—the greater part of Parisian households reach,

uitlim a given time, tiio following final chorus:

Tin: Wife, to a young woman in the cunjiujal Indian Sum-
:irr. My dear, I am the happiest woman in the world.

A'ii'.i'he is the model of husbands, kind, obliging, not a bit of

u iiMM'. Isn't he, Ferdinand?

raroliiie addresses Adolphe's cousin, a young man with a

ricf cravat, glistening hair and patent leather boots: his coat

is lilt in the most elegant fashion: he has a crush hat, kid

j:loV(s, something very choice in the way of ,i waistcoat, the

vir\ I'cst style of moustaches, whiskers, and a goatee d la

M;i,:;iriii; he is also endowed with a profound, mute, atten-

tive admiration of Caroline.

Fkhiiixand. Adolphe is happy to have a wife like you!

Wiia! does he want? Nothing.

The Wife. In the l)oginning, we were always vexing each

'tbor: but now we get along marvelously. Adolphe im longer

ii'"S anything but what he likes, he never i)uts himself out:

! !:t v( r ask him where he is going nor what he has seen. In-

iiulL,'inio, my dear, is the great secret of happiness. You,
lii'ubtlo^s, are still in the period of petty troubles, causeless

jtaliHisies, cross-purposes, and all sorts of little botherations.

Wh.u is the good of all this? We women have but a short

:i'-. at the best. IIow much? Ten good years! Why
fhi u!d we fill them with vexation? I was like you. But,

one fine morning, 1 made the acijuaintanco of JIadamc do

i'i-ihfaminel, a charming woman, who taught me how to make
1 hi; -hand happy. Since th(>n, Adolphe has changed radically

;

!io has liecome perfectly delightful. He is the first to say to

i;»'. with anxiety, with alarm, even, when I am going to the

liuatro, and he and I are still alone at seven o'clock: "Per-
"iifiani! is coming for you, isn't he?" Doesn't he, Ferdinand?

Fi^iiLiiNAND. We are the best coupIdo in the world.
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The I.vdian Summki; Wu-i:, rtr.j iniich afflicted. Shall I

cvL'f (•(line to tliut
':

The ilfsiJANi), on the Ilnllan Hot L My duar ]u,\-

[Jtr luiv hiitlou-' fih-il Monsieur dc Fisi '"'/J, you still l.o

licvo thai niarnagc is baHi'(l upon pas.-ion. Let mv UA\ you

that tin.' IjL'st way. in conjuiral lilV, i^ to li.i\i' a jil^nary in.iul-

^'t'luc, (Jiic for thf iitluT. oil coniliiion thai ajiju^arancc^ ti.' ptv-

i^crvt'd. T am the liappir-t hu-haiMl in ilu' wirM. I'aniii:,..

ij a (levofi'il friciHl, she wfuild sacrifice cvcrythini: for me. > vm

rnv cousin Fci'dinand. if it wciv inrrssary : oh. you may lauL'!;,

but .-!>i' i^ i'ladv to do anvthin,Lr. Vou onlan,Ldi' yoursc!!' i;;

your lau.irhalilc idcis of di.<:i;ity, honor, virtue, social or'ior.

We can"t hiv^' our life ovir a;.'ain, ^o v/o must cram it full of

plea>uri'. Xol thi' -luallcst liitt* ;• word I'.as hicn cxclianL'cil

between Caroline and lin' f'r two year- pa.-t. T have, in

Caroline, a friend to whom T c:'.n tell i',(Tvthinu', and who

would he amply able to console mo in a f^reat emerLri'ivy.

There i.- not the ^!i,L^lltest dieeit between us, and we know

perfeolly will what the state of thinjxs is. We have thus

chanj^cd our duties into ])lea.ure-. A\'e are nften haiijU'-r.

thus, (ban in that insipid .-ea>on laTed the honeymoon. She

says to me, yonutimes. ""rm out if humor, go away.'" Th.i-

>torm tin n I'al's ution my cmisiiu Caroline never jnit- o!:

lier airs of a \ir-iim. now. but sjieaks in Ihe kindest manm r I'f

me to the \v!;.il(' world. In ^hnrt. she is happy in my pleasurr-.

And as she i- a scrupuloibly honest woman, she is con-ci''n-

tious to the !a^t degree in Iut use of our fortune. ^ly lieiisr

is wi'll kept, ^v wife leavrs me the r:,:bt to dispose nf tiiy

reserve without t!:e ^lighte-t (juitrol on h..T jiart. That's tln'

wav of it. We liave oiled n;ir wheols and togs, while you, my

dear Fischtaminrl. have put ;rnivel in yours.

Ciionrs, in n parlor duruv! a hall. Madame Caroline i- a

charming woman.

A WOMAN l\ A TUUBAN'. Yes, fh' i.- wry jiropcr, very ih,i:-

nified.

A WOMAN wifo HAS sKvi'x Oil 1 i.itiU'.N'. All! she loarncd

piirlv how to manaij'e her husbaml.
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One of Ferdinand's imend>. Hut Aif loves hor huf-baiid

4i- i-.\. v,iiin,L'ly. Bct^ides, Adolphe l^ a man ui' great distinction

a;:t] ( \|HTi' nee.

(INK 01 Madame he Ffsi^iitaminei.'s ruiEXDri. Tie adores

':.;, '.wfr. There's no fuss at their hou.-e, everyiiody is at home

ti.U'r.

MuN-iEru Foi'LEEroiXTE. Yes, jr.- a very a,i:;-reeal)li' house.

.\ woman about \viio>r tiikue is a oooo deal OI" scandai..

C.P'Iiii'' is kind and ohliirinL', and nevrr lali\.~ scaiidal id' any-

\ "iniNCr i.ADY, rituminii In hrr phicr .iffcr <i daiifr. Don't

V !i nriieinber how tiresome slie was wh^n ^he vi.rited the

'l>. .'lars?

\hii\.\iE DE FisciiTAMiXKT.. Oil I She and hi r h;l^lland

w. :. !uii hnmlles of liriar.—continually i[uarri-lii)-. \Slie

\n MHisT. I hi'ar that tlie individual known a- l>es-

(•:^:ir.^ !-- -1 ttiiiLT dissipated : he .i:oes round towii-

\ woM \N. (iliinnc'l lit tlic liiru llf cmrrr.'^iitinii i.- 'iik-ini/.

:.< !., r .Lnnjlthr can lirar. Madame de FiM-hfaniinrl is charm-

'.U's. tliis I'veninjz.

.\ uoMAX OF FonTY, ititJi'.iit nn hliii/ini It I . Monsieur

A'i.'ji'ic :ijipears to he as happy a- his wil'f.

A vo! \i; LADY. Oh I what a ^wret youn:,' man ^ron.-ieur

T'
•' ".i':d is! ["//(T iii'illnr ;. //r'^/'s- //->• l>;/ n >7(-?r;i iiuilije

'I- f'Kil.] What's the maitiT. liiammay
!'

: MOTiiEi!. loukiiijj <if /" r /'./•"////. A voute.:- woman
-..•.'

i not speak so, my drar. (d' any ono hut !i'T betrothed,

:!!:•! Monsieur I'crdinand i- not a marryinL'' mat:.

A ! \i V i)iiEssi:i) i:\iMi:ic i.ow in tiii: ni:(K, hi iiuntlur luhj

ijr s,..' I ,jU(iIh/ low, ill 'I whi-<j«r. Tln' I'aot is. my dmr. the

ni'-ii! of ;dl this is that there are no hapjiv couple.- hut couples

A i'1;ii;nd. irJidin ihc autlmr inis so imurudcnt as to consult.

i .•-• I,i-t words an^ false.

To;; \rTlioii. jto vou think so?

Tii; i UlEND, who han just been nuirrirJ. You all of you use
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your ink in depreciating social life, on the pretext of enlight-

ening us ! Why, there are couples a hundred, a thousand

timeri happier than your hoastcd couples of four.

The althou. Well, shall I deceive the marrying class of

the population, and scratch the passage out?

The FuiKN'i). No, it will be taken merely as the point of a

song in a vaudeville.

The authou. Yes, a method of passing truths off upon

society.

The frien'd, vho sfidcf lo his opinion. Such truths as are

destined to he passed off upon it.

The ai:th()h. who u'cuits to have the last word. Who and

what is there that does not pass oi!, or become passe? Whtu

your wife is twenty years older, we will resume this conversa-

tion.

The FunoND. You revenge yourself cruelly for your in-

ability to write the history of happy homes.

THE END.
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BALZAC AS A DRAMATIST

11. iv.ri' < k' Bal/.iic is kiKiwii U> the uo

-uriUT, a produeur ul' nuiiaiiLa-.-

ilil ill general as a

111 wtueh begin liio

r, ,.'!! uf rfiilisin in Freiuh ficUon. Hi> Couinlir Ihimnine

1- 1 il.-( ription of I'rcnch society, ns it cxi-ted froin the

urn.- .T ilir Hrvolution to tluit of tlir Pu^toration. In tlii^

t, iv- "f stories we find llie author engaged in analyzing the

iiia!.!i. r,~. motives and txternal life of tlie Freneh man and

wnHMii in all grades of society. When we open the-^e volumes,

V... .:!!.,• a gallery of striking and varird ]iifturcs, which glow

'.vitl. ,i!I the color, chiaroscuro and life-like detail of a Dutch

[i;u.-!. Tho power of I'.alxac is unique as a dcMTiptive writer;

l.i> khowk'dge uf the female heart is more profound, and

i iV. rs a far wider range than anything exhihited by a pro-

vir,! ;.,! author, such a-^ IJichanison. But he has also the mar-

Vi'oii- faculty of Miggesting stiirilual facts in the life and

..!.--. iisness of his characters, by the jiicture^^que touches

u:ti, .il.ich he brings before us tlair ( xternrd surroundings—

I',, i-wn-. streets and houses in which tliev dwe!! ;
the furni-

t;; . • "natnents and arrangement of iheir rooms, ami the

.' -'^ they wear. He depends u])on th(-e dei.ai!:- for throw-

M reliLl such a portrait as that of Tons or Madame

li . He 1iimse!f was individiia.liz.d liy liis kiiobbc<l cane

abru.i i. an.l his Benedictine habit and -tatuett. of Xapuleon

A !-.!!!,••, hut every sinL'le one ef hi-^ creati<ui- seems to have

ii> .-...., ^hap.- or other a eane. a robe or a decorative attribute,

u-bi.h eistinguishe-- each in.livblual, a-^ if by a bad-e. f-om

,.,,...•
: '\:>r le.i.riiher of the e(iinli;inv in ihis CoIUedv of Life.

.(V).
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The art of characterization exhibited by the author fasci-

nates us; we gaze and examine as if we were face lu iac-.

with real personages, whose passions are laid bare, whow hfe

is traced, whose eountonunce i.-j portrayed with miraculousnet>,

distinctness and verisimilitude. All the phenomena of life in

the camp, the court, tin- boudoir, the low faubourg, or th.

country chateau are ranged in order, and catalogued. Thi.< ij

done with relentless audacity, often with a touch of grotesque

exaggeration, but alur s with almost wearying minutenp^s.

Sometimes this groat writer finds that a description of ac-

tuality fails to give the true spiritual key to a situation, ami

he overflows into allegory, or Swe'denborgian mysticism, just

as BastieD-Lepage resorts to a coating of actual gilt, in de-

picting that radiant light in his Jeanne d'Arc which flat pig-

ment could not adequately represent.

But this very effort of Ralzac to attain realistic characteri-

zation has resulted in jiroducing what the ordinary reader

will look upon as a defect -n his stories. \Mien we compared

above the stories of this writer to a painting, we had been as

near the truth, if we had likened them to a reflection or photo-

graph of a scene. For in a painting, the artist at his own

will arranges the light and shade and groups, and coubines

according to his own fancy the figures and objects which he

finds in nature. He represents not what is, but what might

be, an actual ?cene. lie aims at a specific effect. To thi?

effect everything is sacrificed, for his work is a synthesis, not

a mere analysi?. Balzac does not aim at an effect, above and

independent of liis analysis. His sole effort is to emphasize

the facts which his analysis brings to light, and when he has

succeeded in this, the sole end he aims at is attained. Thus

action is less important in his estimation than impression.

JTiQ cfnritoa oro therpforfi often quit'^ unsymiactrical,
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ylruciiou ; mjiih' of tluin are more episodes,

i:. uiiii- li tiif action i.- irit'lcAaiii, aib iU\ rlltiU'S \u: holdlv

I
•'.- an t laltorati' rniiiiiici' uiihoiii any diMiiiatii' (Irnnuciueiit

W.- In-licvr thai llnnun'- ,!>• I'.alzac \va> the ilr:-t of

ra'i" t!u' novel witliont ilriioiic-
aii '.vntcis to mau^rn

!i| t (1 i;ivf to t!i<' y.i'y\>\ cxaniplts of tin litcrarv inv^o

hiaiitv and (harm ("usi-t not in it- (•oni])lotrn('^>, hut

iition of the lines, feature.-,
in the viu'nr and lile-like aniiii

1 11inniir- <'t a ileiaclieil truuK.

1: - I'ot ;-urTiri>nu

tiie ,!r;i!un s of r,

therefore, that when we eonie to sttidy

i.af we lind tiiat the very rjualities that give

•s- to a i-taLTe ri'[ire-ei;tation are wanting in tlloin.

nualitit > \\ Inch make

ntoU-rahle. 'i'hus ilai/aeV stage piece

a realistic tale im[iressive render

d vivid iiiv pas-aL'es.

are interesting.

hut thfv cannot stainl
OMtiTiL'' anil vivia in nian\

til.' -.-inhiin: glare e*" tlie fnoilight-. r.alzae. in the iirst

pl.i •, ;.i-ked upon th<- drama as a department of literature

inf. n,,r \a that of romance, and somewhat cavalierly con-

(ls. eu.'.c'd to the stage without reikoiiiiii: on cither its po--

fii.Pilie- (ir its limitations, lie .hd not take to jday-writing

!;,,.:„. !:,. had I'xhausteil his vein of ilftion. hut heeanse

in Tieed of money. This was during tin- la<t years of

i,w !i-' . In tliis period he \sr-te the five plays which are

ir.ch.i.]' ! in the authorizc-d edition "f his works.

r.i',';ie's first play was ]'"jifrhi. and Vautrin appears as

tin luinie of the most astonishimr and most firiginal char-

:ui.T winch l*)alzac has cnaled and introduced in the fiv.i

- • -reati'-^t iic,vels of th,e (^lmedv. Sn transcendent, supcr-

iiT.-..-!" and Satanic is Vautrin. llerrera. or Jacques Collin,

;i- h.
- inditferently called, that a French critic has intcr-

r' tl
'^ tills porsonaL'e as a mere alleii-orical (^tnhodiment of

1, -I* • • ..^:t' ... ,1, ... ,,,-1 .f ..l.t,. l.ir .i/lr* Ttrifll
iatliOni ol X'Urioiliii iiiV; U; l"'.J vAi.-i. .:;-.i-- vj .-.-«.. •• »vi

pr.

I Li'

J

f



viii BAL/.AC AS A DIUMATIST

thi' {jotimy iinil ri'.-iouncfulnoss of crimi; in tho French me-

tropoli.-.

\';iutrin i- di'SfTihci] in the Coimdie Ilumaine at< tho

tctiiiilir iunl liiiirfartur ut' Lucicn dc liiihciiipn'', wii(jrn he

|n\r> uitli ail mil ii>c ilcvotioii, ami would f.xploit as a power

ami iiiflui Ml, ill liio .-.(H-ial, literary and political world. Tho

(hrp-dycd iiiiniiial mciiis ti> live a lit'o of piwisurc, fashion

and social rank in llif pcr.-on of this prot('i:;i''. Thi- abnormal,

and in ^omr d'^uM-cc (|iii\(itii'. nature of this attachment i- a

pun ly I'lal/.ician conciption. and the contradictions invoh'''!

in thi> (haracier. wiih all the intellectual and physical en-

dowments \vhi( ii prri.ii;i to it. are soinclinics siicli as to hrini;

thi' ^uliliinc in pi-ri' uis pro.ximily to the ridiculous. How

.-uih a fanta- tic cna ion can he .-o iri an d as to do less viohnci'

til tlie laws of arti ic harmony and ri>erve may lie seen in

IliiL''oV Valji-an, wh.rli was iindouhtcdly >ULrL'csifd hy Balzac'-

\'autrin. In the [)hiy of Vnutrin. tho main character, instiud

of appearing; suhliin(\ hccomes ahsurd. and the action is ut-

terly dc^titlltc of that j.dausihility and coherence which should

make the nlo^t improbable incidents of a play haug togethtr

with lo<ii(al -..,i|ii<>nce.

Ilah.ao in thr Jlrs;inrcr.<t of Quinuhi merely reproduces

David SechaP'!, thouLdi he jilaces l;im in the reign of Phihp

the Sci-ond of Spain, lie went far out of his way to niab'

Fouianares tin' fir.-t inventor of the steamboat; th.e improb-

ability of such a supposition quite forfeits the interest of the

hlii'ctators and, in atlcmpting to efTect a love denouement, ho

disgusts us by uniting the nonle discoverer with the vile

Faustine. Kven the element of humor is wanting in his por-

traval of Quinola—wiio is a combination of the slave in a

Latin comedy and the foolj or Touchstone of Shakespeare.
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t'm.' pi'iy '^'

li-.ili; i

i>, however, i ricrenious. powerlul and intorestlng m

M.-.SlL'e

r-iuula (Jirnnd is fantar^tic nn.l pui. .il m ii . plot, r.ai-

wonian. iiiliiii' 11 f the /'../« '/'• Ch'l'jr

liiiei'd ill a >iLuali(>ti revokin:

i;(. IS

rvrii In a I'an.-ian aiuli

1 noble i> eoii
1,111 th(! selfish worldlincs- of the rieh a:u

,1 with the pure disinterestediie.-s of a
j

11 of Balzae'-^ .-Iron-i'st. most ^^.a^<ilill

v)or worlviii.

a a

111 nil

>tvle.

;it is W( '11 l.rou-hr alMUt aii.l sati.-lactorv.

Thr

hut

1. atom fr.r the outraireous ii;it ur,. of till' nrim-ipiU

;I:i:itlon.

was ivproiallv a novdi.-t of his own per ioil, and the

1 his roniaiiees i

tn-iiieipal el'.ararti

s is the life he saw ir"iii- oi 1 around hiin.

r in Thi- >'/ piiiotln r i

ra 1 tvpieal of many who mn-l have livcl m
.- a Xapolc()iiist

the fir^t half

:;inet'('n

niilehamn is

th erntiirv. Th- nilni- pa-sion o f (hinrral

hatred for t!i">e who!io drserlid i! ause

)k tlie standard of the Fir>t r on.-iil

rated hv r>al/.ae into ulur

This antiitaii

1

IV

derou,- hatred, aiid is tin

:^;„t eaiiso of death to the (ienerars dau-hter. I'auhn.-,

,n,l hr lover, the son of a soldier of the Fir-t Kmpire. who. hy

.'...-( rtinu' Napoleon, had fallen under th.' Cnmt.' de drand-

<':a-,-s hiin. The situation i^. howi'Ver, e.miplieated hy tho

,.,1:; i.assion whieh tiertrude. tho st, pnudher of Pauline

a- 1 wife of the General's old age, feels for tho lov.T ot

! • '.. ,. The main int.Tost of tho drama llos in the ^trugglo

. , a these two women, every detail of whieh is .d.horated

wM. -n.e l^alzneian gusto and insight. We cxpeet to see

..;„„,ph.ant, and Ih.uline united to the oxeellent terdi-

. ,:. When thev both die of poison, and Gertrude become^;

reiM.r.taut we feel that the dC'Uoueiueut is not satisfactory.
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The jealou?}- of tlie woman and the liatml of the man havo
not blonde(i prcixTly.

But there eaii l,e iio ,i.,„ht at all that if Balzac had hv..i.
ho might have turiie.l out, a Miece>>fui playwri-ht. When iJ
began his eare.r as a .Iran.atie uru.T lie was like a mu.i.i^ri
taking np an in.familiar in^trunu.nt, an organist wh„ w,,.

tryn.g il,e violin, or a painter working ;„ ,,,, unknown ni,-
duun. ili. ia>t written plav was his he.4. Fortunateiv
the plot did not <leal with any of those desperate love pass,on<
which I'.alzac in his novels has analyzed and descrihe.l with
^uch relentless and even hnilal rrankne^s. U is filled throu.^h-
out with a genial hiueaniiy, as bright and as expressive ,i<

that which tills the atmosphere of ,s7.,. Sloops to Conquer or

.1 M,ool for Snuulal. The .-liaracters are neith.-r domen-
like Cousin IJetty, nor reckless d, hauch,... like Cortrude in
The Slrpmotlur. The whole motif is enmie. Moliere hin-
6clf might have lent a touch of his refined and fra-^rant wit
to the composition; and the siinathv, is one whieh the author
could realiz.. from experience, hut had onlv learned to n ni
from a liun.orous .-landpoint in the ripeness of his promataro
ohl age. 15al.ac ,. akes money rule in his stories, as the ,no<t
potent factor of social life. \\ e de-crih(s poverty as tlio

supreme evil, and wealth as tl... object of universal a<pirati....
In line with thi< attitude comes Mrraidd with his trials ar,d
schemes. Scenes of ridiculous .urpriMs succeed each oih.r
tUl by tlie return of the absconder with a lar-e fortune t'i.>

greedy, usurious creditors are at last paid in full, and poefi.
justice is satisfied by the marriage of Julie to Uie poor n; n.

of her choice.

Epipuanius Wilsox.
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rrroatest fame of Balzac will rest in the future, as in

i-t. upon his novels ami s^hort stnri Tl lese eomprise

llv )f liis work and his uio.-t nolewo rlhv elfort—an oirort

(i as to hide all side-exeursions. For this reason

i- ciiie: r^ide-oxcursioii— into t! le realms o f the drama—has

tiMli :ilin0;st entirely overlooked. Indeed, many of his readers

unaware that he ever wrote jilays, while others have

(i them by with the idea that they were sli;:ht, devoid

1 with the M'orks of Youth.d to elassinecn st, an

'te editions—so-called—oi" Balzac's works have fostered

f l)v oniittimr the dramas: and it h.s remained for

]pii -I'lU e

l;!;a.'rial

diti(. to include, for the first time, this valuable

ke, hut also in order to sliownot alone for its own sa

li'.f naiiv-si

iKiiiMuiial deliciencu:

ded author as he was, in all his clTicieneies and

I hose readers wlio now ma

;.-. we wou

iivc nlavs-

)'

ike the acquaintance of the

Id sav hrielly that the Balzac Theatre com-

-Vitutrin. Lis A'c.sso.vrcr.s^ de Quinoln, Pamela

•I. La Maratrc, and Mcrcadet. 'I'liesi^ plays are in prose.

.!.. not helon.ir to the apprenticeship period of the Worls

uilh, hut wen; producdl in the heyday of his ]i nvers. re-

V. Ill :!_- ilie mature man and the subtle analvst of character,

t far his worst. True,
i;:.t ;i! !i!s best, but at a ]>oin

i!;. if 1 'dnctinn aroused eoTidemiiation on the part of many

i-ii'.iii :..,rarv dramatic (>ritic-. and were t1ie source of much

!•!'.! !i!!!'.! tlnunci-.d. ^rain to their creator. But

(si)
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xii INTRODUCTION

this is certainly no criterion for their workmanship. Balzac

(]' led many tenets. Jle even had the hardihood to di?peu.-o

with the ciaqninirs al the iirst night of Les Ressourccs dc

{Juinola. Naturally the play proceeded coldly without thi;

prct^i>nce of professional applauders. But Balzac declared

hini-clf satisfied with tlie warm praise of such men as Hugo

and Lamartinc, who recognized the stn.'iigth of the lines.

Tlie five plays were presented at various times, at the best

theatres of Pa'-is. and by tlu- most capable companies. One

of tliem. Mercadet, is still revived perennially; and wo are

of opinion that this piny would jirovc attractive to-day upon

an American stage. The action and plots of all these dramas

are (juite apart from the structure of the ComfJic Ilumaine.

Vautrin and his "pals" are the f)nly characters borrowed

from that series, hut his part in the titular play is new beyond

the initial situation.

The rrcmii-re IhlUlon of the Theatre Conipirt was pub-

lished in a single duodecimo volume from the press of Giraud

& Dagneau in ISTj^. It contained : Vautrin, Les Rrssources de

Quinoln, I'lumln. Ginnid, and Ln Mnn'itre. All ])reface.s were

omitted. Mrrrmlct was not given with them in this printing,

hut appoai'i d in a stparate duodecimo, under the title of Lf.

Fiii.^i'ur. from the jin-ss nf Ciidot. in 1si.").'l. The next editiim

nf the Til fat rr i'oiiiidrt. in IS.")."), reinstated the prefaces. It

was not until Is(;."i Hint Mmvilil. joined the other four in a

single volume pi;bli.-!'.ed l)y ^Iiue. Ilou^siaux.

Vinitrin. a iliaiua in fiv(> ;ut-, \\a- presented for the fir^t

time in the Porfe-Saint-Martin theatre. "March 11, IS 10. The

preface, dated May 1, IS 10. was net ready in time for the

printinir of the first edition, whieh wn-; a small octavo vohiine

pub!ish"d by Delhne & Tresse. It appeared in the second
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edition, two months later. Tlie dodication vras to Lauront-

,i,,;..' The play was a distinct popular failure, but its^ con-

-ir.i. Mill and temper combine to explain liiis. At the same

t'lh. ,1 makes interesting readin-:; and it will prove especially

,:; r;;iiti:ng to readers of the Conifdic Ifnutdinr wIid have

,;r,;,!ic ! and half-admired the redoubtable' law-l)reaker. who

!;;,i.k(- bis initial entrance in, Lr Prrc Guriot and plays so iin-

iMitMi'.r a part in lUusiotix PcrJurs, and S;)lnulrnr'^ rt Mis-

,r^< ./..s' Cnnriisnnrii. Hero wo find Vautrin in a favorite

^i!u;^lon. lie becomes the powerfid protector of an unknown

^, ,,;,,_. |,j;iii—much as he picked up Lucien de lUdicinpre

ill IUii.-?wns rorducs, and attempted tn aid Hastignac

i:i /. /Vrc Gor'wt—and devotes all his sinister craft to

h> jiroteu'c's material interests. The playwri,L:ht is careful to

rrt-rve some dcfrrec of the yonn? man's self-respect. Clianco

fav'irs the two by providing the nnknowTi hero witli worthy

rari'nls; and Vautrin's scliemes unexpec*"dly work nut for

^'0.,,!. A- in the story of IVrr Goriol again, Vautrin. after

furtlu ring matrimonial deals and other (luasi-benevolent proj-

ut.-, ends in the clutches of the law. Of Kaoul little need bo

sii.!. He is the foil for his drcail ])rotec!or and lie is saved

fr> !'! .]i.-!ionor bv a narrow marLrin. The scene is laid at

i'.ir:-. iu-t after the second accession of the House of Rour-

i ;.. i;i l.slO. Titles and families are in some confusion on

;!'ri u!!i of the change of dynasties. It is therefore an oppor-

tur;.' lime for Vautrin to manufacture scutcheons as occasion

JiiMV (li'iiiand. Sin.ce Ibis storv of Vautri:i is not included in

t'lr I'nuirilir, it will not lie fmuid anumg the bingrapliical

{;nt~ n. (irded in the Rrpertorij.

J.' < l: ^xonrrcA -J,' QmnoJa, a comedy in a prologue and

' >!• " ' iti" in l!r;iorttiry.
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five acts, was prcsonted at the Theatre de I'Odeon, Pari?,

!Ma.rch I!», l.S-fJ. Souverain })ublishe(l it in an octavo volume.

Balzac was (li>]Hisc(l to complain bitterly of the treatiiimt

this jilay received (mile his jirel'ace), lnit. of it may he .-anl.

as in the ca.-e of its predecessor, tliat it makes better reailirii,'

than it must have made actim:. for the scenes are loox'jy

con>triicted and ofien illoLdral. Our j)lay\vri,irlit yet Ijctrtiys

till' amateur lniu h. It is rci:rettal)le. too. for he eliose an ex-

cellent llieme and setiinir. 'i'lie time is near the clnso ef thf

sixteentii century, under the rule of Philip IT. of Spain nm!

the mnch-drcadcd Inijuisition. \n inv(>ntor. a pupil ..f

(ialileo. barely escapes the Holy Ollice l)erans(! of havn'n? di:;-

covered tlu; secret cf the steamboat, lieferrinir to the prefnw

again, we find Balzai- mairitainin.Lr. in afiparent candor, that

he had historic authority for the statt'iiicnt that a boat prn-

pidled by steam-machinery iiad l)een in existence for a slinrt

time in those days. P>c that as it Tiiay, one can accept the

statement for dramatic parposes; and the story of the early

inventor's strup^Lrles and his servant's "resources"' is promisinj

enoujrh to leave but one re.trn {—that tlu.' master-romaiu'cr did

not make a novel instead of a nlav out of the ina>cri;ii.

Thou'di this is called a coi nedv. it contains more than cnf

element of traircdy in it, and the tone is inoodv and satirii'al

The climax, with its abortive love eiusode. is anything but .-at-

isfaetory.

Pamda GiniiiiJ, a ilrama in fiv(> act-, was first presented in

the (iaite Thefitre. I'aris. Se])tember '.'('>. IS 1:5. It was piili-

li>hed by ^Tari'iiand in a single octavo volume, in the snnio

year. The acti'in takes place at Pari-; in IHir)-?!, durimr the

Napoleonic conspiracies, uniler T.miis XVIII. The Restora-

tion has brought its stro;i'.: undertow of subdued lovaltv f'it
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tho CoTBlcan—an undertow of plots, among the old soldiers

particularly, which for several }Lars were of concern to mure

tii.iu one throne outside uf France. The hero of tliis play

i,,.,' iiu-s involved in one of the conspiracies, and it is only

iv tb.o public sacrilice of the young girl Pamela's lionor, that

i,,
1^ rescued. Then ensues a clasli between policy and duty—

;. Ill,me so congenial to Balzac, and here handled with char-

;,,Mistic deftness. We notice, also, a distinct improvement

i:i w..rkinanship. Scenes move more easily; dramatic values

l.,,,nie coherent; characters stand out from the "chorus" on

!'!.• stage. Pamela is a flcsh-and-hlood girl; Jules is real;

,1.-, j,h is comically individual; Dupre is almost a strong

,re;ition, and nearly every one of the other principals is

ii:'!ivi(luul.

•I'iif discussion of the other two plays is reserved for tho

.^urc'ding volume, in which they appear. Wo shall there

r.nii.M still greater evidences of the evolution of the play-

wright.

J. Walkjer McSpauden.

i>]fm
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE

It i> difficult for tlic playwright to put himself, five days

aff' r ilic first prcseiitaliou of his \nQCv. in t!u' ^ituatioIl in

w!;;< h lip folt himself on tlic morning after the event; but it is

-t'l more diflieult to write a preface to Vautrin, to which

I'M rv one has written hi? own. The single utterance of the

ni;''i(ir will infallibly prove inferior to so vast a number of

I'.ivi riTint expressions. The report of a cannon is never so

I :T.'( live as a display of fireworks.

Must the author explain his work? Its only possible com-

!!: utator is M. Frederick Lemaitre.

Mu-t he complain of the injunction which delayed the pre-

^'riatiori of his play? That would be to betray ignorance of

!•- Villi ;ind country. Pctiy tyranny is the besetting sin of

f^n;;stiiutional governments; it is thus they are disloyal to

th'.nisflves, and on the other hand, who are so cruel as the

w. :;'-:' The present government is a spoilt child, and does

wl i' it likes, excepting that it fails to secure the public weal

or t!i' public vote.

Mu-t he proceed to prove that Tautrin is as innocent a work

n? n rlrania of Berquin's? To inquire into the morality or

in!!r;irality of the stage would imply servile submission to the

-ii:,;.] Prudhommes who bring the matter in question.

S'^•l'! he attack the newspapers? lie could do no more than

fl-'i'rr,. that they have verified by their conduct all he ever

fa'.i ;il .ut them.

Yet in the midat of the disaster which the energy of gov-

(3)

;

i - :<
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<* AUTHORS PRKFACE

crnnicnt lias oausorl. but which the slightest sagacity in the

worUl iiiij:ht liave prevented, the author has found some com-

pensation in the testimony of public sympathy which has been

p'wvn him. M. Victor lingo, amoiij; others, has shown himself

as steadfast in Iri.ndsiiip as Ik- is pre-eminent in poetry; and
(lie prc.nit uritn- has the greater happiness in publishing iIk-

good will of ^\. Hugo, iiia.-nuieh as the enemies of that tli;,-

tingui-lud mail have no hesitation in blackening his characttr.

Let nir roiuludr by saying that Vnulrin is two months old.

and in the rusli of Parisian life a novelty of two months has

survived a couple of centuries. The real preface to Vautrin

will be found in tlu' play, Richard-Cceur-d'Eponge^ which

the adniini>- iiion jiermits to be acted in order to save the

prolific stage of I'orte-Saint-Martin from being overrun by

children.

I'Aius, .tfa.v 1. 1M40.

> A play uevcT euacted or priuted.



PERSONS OF THE PLAY

jACQrEs Collin, known as Vautrin.

Till: Die DE MONTSOREL.

Tiii Marquis Albert de Mon'tsorel, son to Montsorel.

i^Anl I, DE FRESCAS.

I'liAUi.ES Blonuet, known as the Chevalier dt- Saint-

ciiiirlcs.

1 i;AN(,ois Cadet, known as the Pliilosopher.

Tn.-DK-SoiE.

Ill \ ! rx.

i' ;: i! TE BouLARD, known as Lafouraillc.

\ I'l/i-icE Officer.

'<>.-!, lii HoN'XET, footman to tlic Duohes^ de Montsorel.

" n; IHtiibsse de Montsouei. (Louise he Vaudrey).
M.vui.MoisELLE DE Vacduey, aiint to the Duchesse de Mont-

Tki: llfCHESSE de CnRISTOVAL.

Inf;/ iu: Christoval, Prixcesse d'Arjos.

Fn.iriTK, maid to the Duches?e de ^lontsorek

Si i:\ WIS, Gendarmes, Detectives, and Others.

Sikm;: Paris. TiilE: 181G, after the second return of

(5)
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VAUTRIN

ACT I.

SCENE FIRST.

(A room in the house of the T)ur dr Montsorel.)

llli: l>LCliKS6K l)i: MoNTSOltKL AND MaUEMOISELLK DK

V'al'duey.

TiiK DrniEss

All! So you have kvn waiting for nu' ! How very good

111 VOII I

Mli.e. ni: Vatdrky

What is the matter, Louise? This is tho first time in the

t'.vilvr- years of our mutual niourniiii:. that 1 have seen you

ihierful. Knowing you as I do, it makes me alarmed.

Thk DrciiEriS

I rannot help showing my happiness, and you. who have

F!i;ir. d all my sorrows, alone can uuderatuud my rapture at

thi' faintest gleam of hope.

Mlle. dp: Vauduey

Have you come upon any traces of your lost son?

lis. is found!

TuE UrcuKss

cn



8 VAUTRIN

Mlle. de Vaudret

Impossible! When you find out your error it will add to

your anguith.

The Duchess

A cliild who is dead has hut a tomh in the heart of his

niotlicr: hut tlic fliild who has been stolen, is still living in

that heart, dtar aunt.

11^

Mlle. de Vaudrey

Suppose you were overheard!

The DncHEss

T should not ^nrc. T nin srttinir nut on a now life, and I

feel strong onouirh to resist even the tyranny of De Montsorel.

Mi.m:. I)i; Vauduky

After twenty-two ycnrs of jnourning, what possible oceur-

rence can give you ground for iKjpe?

Thf: Dc'oiir-ss

T have much more than hope! After the king's roeeption I

went to the Spanish aml)assador's. where I was introduced to

Madame de Cliristoval. There I saw a young man who resem-

bled me. and had my voice. Do yon see what I mean? If I

came honu- late it was because I remained spellbound in the

room, and could not leave until he had gone.

Mlle. de Vauduey

Yet what slight warrant you had for your elation !

The Duchess

Tb not n re^'elation such as that more than suflTicient war-
rant for the rapture of a mother's lieart? At the .sight of

that young stranger a ilaine seemed to dart before my eyes;
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hi- 'hmco rr-nv mo now lifo; I felt happy onco moro. If

h, u, IX not my £=011, my feelings would be quite unaccouutable.

},li.u:. Di: V.vuDUEY

Yii',1 imist have liotrayod yourself!

The Dlciiess

Y, .-. ]HM']inp> I did ! Tcople douhtUss noticod us
:
but I was

d awav bv an uncontr()llal)le impul>e; I saw no one but

I wislled'to luar him talk, aud he talked with me, and

im- his aire. He is twenty-three, the same age as Fer-

(11 r

navi:
Mlle. de Vauduev

And was the duke present?

The Duchess

f'.>iild I pivc a thou,eht to my husband? T listened only to

ti.i- younsr man, who was talking with Inez. 1 believe they are

with each other.

Mlle. he Vaudiu:y

111,/, who is engap 1 to your son, the marquis? And do you

;!;k the warm roeeption given by her to his son's rival could

•ape the duke's notice?

The Duchess

Of rnurse not, and I qnite sec the dangers to which Fornand

i-: . Njiosed. But T must not detain you longer; I could talk to

AM'!
:'

' lit him till morning. You shall see him. I have told

i:;-;' \n come at the hour the duke goes to the king's, and then

w. will question him about his childhood.

Mlle. he Vaudrey

VoT ffoodnoss' sake, calm yonrsolf ;
you will never bo able to

?lri>p 'his night. And send Felicity to bed. she is not accus-

to;i;. .1 to these late hours. {She rings the bell.)

ill
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Felicite {entering the room)

His grace the duke has come iu with his lordship the mar-
quis.

The Duchess

I have already told you, Felicite, never to inform me of hia

grace's niuvcinents. {Exit Felicite.)

^Illi:. ni: VvuDnEV
I should hate to rob you of an illusion which causes you

Rich happiiR'ss: l)ut when I stv the height of expectation to

which yiiu have s(,arc<l. I fear a terrilde fall for you. The
soul, like the body, is bruised by a fall from an excessive

height, and you must excu.-e my saying that 1 tremble for you.

TiiK Dlciikss

While you fear the effect of despair for nie, 1 fear that of

overwhelming joy.

Ml.LE. ni: VArni;KY (imtchiiifj the duchr.ts go out)

If she should be deceived, slip might lose her senses.

The Duciie.ss {rr-rntering the room)

Fernand, dear aunt, calls himself Kaoul de Frescas. {Exit.)

SCEXE SECOND.

Mr.T.F. he VAinitEY (ahnp)

She does not sec that the recovery of her son would bo a

miracle. .\ll nintbers boliove in mirailcs. We must keep

wntrh over her. .\ look, a word might ruin her. for if she i-:

right, if God restores her son to her. she is on the brink of i

catastropiie more frightful even than the deception she has

.1 ''lilil
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!ip( n practicing. Does she think she can dissemble under the

cvts uf women y

SCENE THIRD.

Mlle. dk Vaidhky and Fklicitb.

Mlle. dk Vaudrey

Already here?

Fklicitk

ill r i/racL' the duchess disniir^-cd nie early.

Mi.i.K. Di: Vaiduky

lla> my uioce given you no orders for the morning?

Felicite

None, niadame.

Mlle. dk VArnnEY

A vdiing man. named M. Kaoul dc Frescas, is coming to

i;i!! upon mv towards noon; lie may [)Ossibly ask for the

.iiirii,", hut vou must instruct Joseph to bring him to my

aj'urtinunt. (Exit.)

SCENE FOURTH.

Felicite (alone)

\ . ounp man for licr? Not a hit of it. 1 always said that

tii.n was some motive in my lady's retired way of living'; she

;~ n.h. she is han(l>ome, yet the duke does not love her; and

row tlm first time she goes out. a young man comes next day

*n Mv !i(T, and her aunt wishes to receive him. Tliev keep me

iu th.. dark; I am neither trusted nor tipped. If this is the

I

i
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way chambormaids arc to ha truatcd uuder the new govern-

niL'iU, 1 doirt know what will biiotne of us. {A sidcdoor

opriis, till) tii'ii lire srrn, and llw dour is immediately closid

aijiiiu.) At any rate wu hIiuU haw a look at the young iiiau.

I^Eiit.)

I

SCENE FIFTH.

JoSKI'll AM) V.\rTIUN'.

(Vaidrin v'enr-< n iati-inluri d (,ri rranf . tririniud with fur,

uvrr the hhuk creiiiin/ drrss of a foreitjn

dipl.oiniilic minisli'r.)

JoSKI'II

Tliat liIastiHl girl! We would have been down in our luck

if she had seen us.

V-VfTUIN

You irii .in I/on would have boon down in ynur luck ; von take

prctly good care tioI In lie eaught again, don't vou ? I sup-

pose tlu'n that you enjoy peaee of nund in this house?

JOSKIMI

That I do, for hoiu'sty I find to be the best policy.

V.\t TUIN

.\nd do you i|'.iitc ap[)rovc of honesty?

dosKi'ir

Oh. yes, so long as tho place and the wages suit me.

Y.wvuis

I sec ynn are doing well, my I'ov. You take little and often,

you save, yon i'V( n have ihe Iion,'~ty to hnd a tritlc at interest.

That's all right. Kut you rannot iruagin-' what pleasure it gives

me to see one of my old acipiaiutaiiees filling an honorable

ysk-
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pp.ition You have sucoccdod in doin.iz ?o; your faults aro

.^ n-'ative and tluTclniv lialf virUu'.-. 1 niy^'ir onw had

!

'

, F r.-rct them as things of llic pasl ; 1 iune nothing; but

.. . ,1- and sirugudes to inteirsl nw. Minr i> the liff "f an

'U:'~..u hi'unnvd hi by uiicmirs, and 1 am lighting in drfeuce

i.| iiiv nwii scalp.

JOSEPU

And what of mine?

V.Xt TltlN

Y,.,irs? Ali: vou arc ri-ht to ask that. W.41. whatever

i,,,,,,,,,,.- to nic, v'ou liave the wofd nf .lacpies Collin that he

wiil n 'vr compromise you. P.ut you must obey me m every-

tli:!'::!

JorilCPU

!:i .verything? But

—

V.\t'TKI\

Tl. re are no huts with me. If there is any dark business

„, i,. ,!nne I have my "trusties"' and old allie>. Have >(.'.; l)eeii

Iriig ill this place?

JOSI-I'IT

The duehos? took me fnr her footman when she w(-ut with

,> . ,n„rt to (ihent, last year, and 1 am trusted by both the

la.ii' - of the house.

VaUT1!IN'

Thiit's the ticket ! T need a f.w points with regard to those

M -::i-Mrels. What do you know about them?

.Tosf.i'ii

N^.ihinp.

VArTiUN' {n<ii(lc)

lb i. getting a little too honest. Hoos ho think he knows

r.,M-e- about them? W.41. yon cannot talk for five minutes

:'.
I uian without drawing something out of hmi. (.4 loiiu

)

W; . room is this?
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JoSLPil

The palon of h( r grace \]\v ducliesp, and those are hor apart-

ments; tlui.-c of the (hike arc on the lluor above. The .-^uite

of the nianiuis, tiieir only >on. is hvlnw, and looks on the

court.

Vaituin

I .i.-kcd Vdii for ini))re.-;sioiis of all the keys of the duke's

.'-tudv. W'luTe arc thcv r

Josiorii {hvailatinghj)

Here they are.

VAinitix

Every time I iuirpns(> rominir here von will find a cross in

eiiaik on the ^'ardcn u'atc : every niijlit yoii must examine the

])laer'. \'irtne rei.ims here. ;ind llie hinires of that {rate are verv

rusty; Init a Lonis XVlir. can never he a Louis XV! Gond-

hyi— I'll come hack to-morrow nii,dit. {Aside) 1 must rejoin

my people at the Christoval house.

JosniMi (naide)

Since this devil of a fellow has found me out, I have been

on tenter-hooks

—

A'ATTRiy {coming had- from the door)

The duke then does not live with his wife?

JOSKI'II

They quarnled twenty years ago.

VAcriaN'

What ahout ?

Joseph

Not even their own son can say.

Vaittriv

And wliy was your predecessor dismissed?

Jm%l
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Jusi;ru

1 ciimot ?ay. I was not lu-.iuai

an L-siabliiluiR'iil lifiv unt
no' t UJi

\U'i\ with him. Thcv (hil

il alui- iht' kiii.L:".- Mcond

Mil 11 ari'

.-1 -. rvauls a

Vaituin (asidr)

thp advanta.L'cs nf tlir now :-o( ial ord. r; ma>tor3

re liouiitl toirclliiT l.v no tii":^: llu'V ffd no

ttachniont, c.xcliantrr no M.'crct>, ami ^o irivc no

'!1 ml tor bc'traval. (To Joseph) Any .-picy stories at

i;iral-tnni':

JusKrii

.Wv.i- Ixl'ore the .-crvant^

VArTUix

What i^ thoiiglit of them in iho sorvanls' hall?

JosKi'ir

Th.' ihiclu'S.^ is? considered a saint.

i;

'i

Vai-tuix

\t"Y woinan! And the duke?

11 ;- an cffolist.

Joseph

VArTniN'

Y. ^. a Ptatesman. [Amh) The duko mnst liave peorot?, and

w, ;Mi-t look into that. Every f,'reat aristocrat has some paltry

TKi^-inn bv which he can he led: and if I once pet control of

lv_(ro Josrph) What is said about
nil. his son, nocessari

lii'' inarriaL'o oif the Maniuis do ^loutsorol and Inez de Chris-

tcva

JOSEPIT

1 li:,v,n't heard a word. The duchess seems to take very

.:i' ,''tercst ia it.
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V.vrruiN

And shf has (nily niu' son I Th;il stems lianlly natural.

.F(»si;i'ii

Hctwctii iMirsclvc.-, I liclicv.' shr (liK'sn't Invc hor son.

\'.\\ vnis

1 am (ililiu't'd ti' draw tlii- word from your throat, a? if it

wrrc tiif (-irk ill a hotili' of i>ordrau\. 'I'licn' is, 1 porccivi

,

some mysfcrv in this house. lliTf is a niothiT, a Duchesso do

Montsonl, who docs not hi\o hir son, hvT only sou! WIid i;

licr cont'i'ssory

Jo>l,l'l[

Shf keeps Ikt n liirious ohMTvanees a profound Pecret.

VaII'IMN

Good— I sliall soon know evcrytliimr. Soerots are like

vonnLT ;.'irl>. the more you eonccid liiem. the sooner they aro

discovered. I will srnd two ni' mv raM-ah; to the ("hureh of

St. ThoniMs Aquinas. 'I'iiev woTi't work out tlu'ir salvation

]n that wav, but they'll work out something else.—Good-bvu.

mm^.

r
hf ''«'£= .« ntw

Sri-XE SIXTH.

JnsKiMi (dlnnr)

Tie is an old friend—and tliat is the worst nuisance in the

worhh lie will make me lose my jdace. Ah, if I were not

afraid of heim: poisoned like a dou by Jacques Collin, who

is quite capahlo of the act. T would tell all to thi' duke; but in

this vile world, .very m;in for liimst'lf. and T am not ?oin,u' to

par another man'^ il'-hi. I.il the duke settle with Jacquis;

1 am iroiu-T to h. il. ..'nat noi<e is lliat? The duchess is L'ft-

rinir un. \\'h;;f do s ~he want? I must listen. {He goes out,

li'dvlinj the iJ'j'jr sii'jitli'i/ iliar.)
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SCESE SEVEyTTI.

TiiK DuciiKss i)i; .MoM'soUF.L (alone)

i„r.' iiin J liitlc llic (rrlif'u-;itc nf my son's birth? (She

-
) "Xiik'ncia July, r.'.':'.." An unluiky town for mo I

;,,;i,l was actually Lorn sovcn months after my marriage,

;;, <,f those I'atahtiL^ that give ground for shameful aeeu-

..,.! I shall a>k my aunt to carry this certificate in her

it. uiitil T can deposit it in some place of safety.^ The

. uniild ransack mv rooms for it. and the whoh" police are

is ^rrvice. riovornment ri'fuses nothinrj to a man high m
V. If Joseph saw me going to Mile, de Vaudrey's apart-

t. :it this hour, the whole house would hear of it. Ah

! nioiio in the world, alone with all against me, a prisoner

11

-

own house!

SCEXE EIGTITJI.

TiiK DtCUESiSK DI-: MoNTSOUr.l. AND ^Il.I.K. UK V-VCDnEY.

Tin- DrcuKss

I ae tluit voti find it as impossible to slrcp as I do.

l.or.i

a'AMv !!

.!;!ty 1..

t ';'•: I'

Hat 1 A

'l.iiiht \

1*!.'!1, -

t'-'l '.

Mij.K. i)i; V.M uni:Y

sc, my child. I only rose to rid you of a dream, the

in'ir from which will be deplorable. I consider it my

. distract you from your insane fancies. The more I

if what vou lold me "the more is my sympathy aroused.

;i comitellcd to tell you the truth, cruel as it is : bt'vond

M' duke has placed Fernand in some compromising situ-

-I as to inak<' it impo.-slble for him to retrieve his posi-

. t!ie world to which you belong. The young man you

:.not be your son.
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The Due 1 1 ess

All. ynii iirvcr knew Fcniaml '. Imt 1 knew liim. and in u]iat.
<v,r |il.i(r lir i~. ill.- lifi' has an inllufucc on mine. 1 lia\r m., n
liiia a tiiou.-anJ liiia.s

—

Mllk. |)i; \'ali)ui:y

In vo'ir <] reams !

Tin: T)LTiiF<s

Fcrnan.I lins the hlond of the ^[ontsorcls and the Vaudrevs
in his veins. 'I'hc place u. whieh lie was hurn he is al)le to tak's
cvervlhin^' L'ivcs way 1)( for" him wlien>ver he appears. If hr
becaiie a .'^oidier, he is to-day a folnnt]. "Slv son is proiul. h.'

IS h-ir.d-ome. ].eop!<. like him' I am sure ho is beloved. D)
not eon;radict me, dear aunt ; Fernaml still lives; if not. then
the duke has hrokm I'aiih. and 1 know h>' values too highly tliu

virtues of his race to disirrat e them.

^Ii.i.i:. i)i: VArDKKY
"Rut are not honor and a husband's vengeance dearer to liim

than his faith as a gentleman?

Tin; I)!ci[KS3

Ah! Vou make me shudder.

'Mua:. i)i; ^'Ai-niii-v

You know Very well, Loni^'. that pride of rac(> is hereditar}'
with the ^ron1 -morels, as it is with the Mortcmarts.

Tiic Drcincss

I know it too Well ! The doubt cast u])„u his child's leL'iti-

niacy has alnm-t crazed hini.

^fi.i.i:. i)i: VArniiEY

Vou ar(> wrong there. The duke has a warm hnart. and a

cool head
; in all matters tliat tonccru the sentiments on which

r*^v
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men of that teminr ad promptly in carrying out

.!• I'l'.l.-,

I'i.'Mr mini, >

lilc of l-'iTiiaiii

Ti i: Dfcnr.ss

In vou kt'ow iit u'lat prid' h- ha^^ frrantcd

Ir 11aVfU t 1 jiaiu u- a rlv for thf a-sur-

I td lie .-liorti'm ;? If I lia<l jirr-

iiiaintainiii'' niv innocL'iux' I ijlioiiKl have brou^'ht
lis ilav.- wrri' no

•atli ujiiiii hiiii liav( ^arrilll-ril II L'Mixl name to

Uiv moithcr uoiild liavo (lom* ji> mm ]\. You

my prop-

wa.-

"tv hon- ; T was aloii>' in a forri_m

ill-hcaltli. fi'ViT. and with non>' to

llir

iL,' prey ill-licalth. lever, anu wi

11(1 T lost liiv h-'ail ; for. sine that t

lIillV

Oil

uccurred ti> mi' that t -e dill e woiili

ime it has

1 never have

I:.,i'

t his thn'ats. In makinL' the sacrififo T did, T knew

!,. yxMir and destitute, without a name.land v'tulii

him? in n unknown land : hut T km iilso that h IS

v.iiiilil he ;afe, and that snrno ('

flav T should recover him.

I Vi !l

]. rii

*
I liad to seareli th<' whoh' world over! T f''lt po ('loer-

fhe oertifioat"' of
( Miie in th it I foriTdl to LHve VdU

ii ill

lirth, whieh the Spanish amlias>ador"s wife has at

d for me; carrv it alnnit with you until you eau

tlio hands <>f vour confe—or.

;\.' t

;Mlij:. i)K Vacduky

inkc must certainly have learnt the measures^ yon

ak-n in tliis matter, "and woi^ be to your son! Since

ii- ! Mini lie has been very busy, and is ttill bus\ about

^"IlilI;i!ll:^.

The DrciiEss

I: r -hake off the di^.crace with whieh he lias tried to cover

! ^riv,. up slieddiiiLT tears in sih nee. lie as.-un'd tliat

.an bend mi' from mv purpose. I am no Ioii-^t in

>;'..': • Km:land, at the mercy of i iliplomat crafty as ;i

'

. durin!! the whole tiim- of our I'liii.^Tation wa- rcad-

'

uiirht- of the heart's inmo-t rcco-. -. -nd with invisi-

!.' -Mi, -iiiTnuiidinLr mv Ii: : ai bv u network uf tteel; tu-ning
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my sorvnnt' into jailor?, and keeping nie pri?onor in the

iiin.vi lioiTiiile of priMMi^. ail i^i'U Iioiim'! 1 am in Fraiii-i-, 1

liavr t'Munil veil once mere. I Im'M iny j'laei' at eeurl. 1 can

speak my iniml tiiiTe: I ^liall l';ir;i v.Ii.il lia- lir'-omo of th-

Vieointc (le LanLTae. I .-Iiall prove I'lat ^in(e the Ti'tilh of

Aiigii.-t' we have never met. I >!iall inform tlie kim: of I'l.

erime eommitlrd hy a fatluT aL'ain-t a m^ii v.ho i- tho hi ir
-.'

two nolih- hon^i,-. I am a woman. I atii Diiehe-se i]v Mnut-

t^orel, 1 am a mothrri Wo aro rii li, wo ha\o a virtuous [irn'!

for an advi-fr; ri^dii is on mir side, and if I have demandtii

the eerliliealu id' mv so;i".- lurtli—

sci:.\i': MXTii.

Tin; Samk I'i;i;><)\s, and i;ii; Ore m: MoNTsour.r. («'/iu

'/(/. /'.s (IS III': (luchi'^s I'rmr.tnur.yi thr hi'^l tn'iitciicc).

It is only for tlie purjui-c of liaiidin.LT it to me.

Tin: Drcin:.-s

Since wlitn Iiave yon ventup'd to ciner mv apartment with-

out previously sending me word and asking my leave?

The ])iki:

Since von hrnko tlie aLTooincnl wi' made. You swon' to

triko no stop- lo find this

—

v^nir son. This was the sole condi-

tion on which 1 [iromised to let him live.

Tin; l)rcin:ss

.\iid i- it iH't much more honorahji' to violate such an oath,

than to niiiaiu faithful to all other-?

i.A Iult.^v,lnhy aat.' ii: l-rLueh liit-lury, .VugUM 10, 17'JJ; tlic day of the storming

ol tilt; Tuiii-Ucs.— J. V». .M.

W»1
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TiiK DiKi:

W' Avr liciKoforth both of us rel.asod from our fiigage-

'I'lii: Drciiicss

1! ;. M'li. u[) to tin- priM'iit day, rcypt'ctcd yours?

The Dlke
1 ! .. , iiuidaino.

TllF. DlCUESS

L.-'.:i lo liiiii, aunt, and Irmt witness to tliis declaration.

i;,;:

Mi.Li;. i)i: V.vi DUKY

1- it never oecurred to vou, my dear tir, that Louise

:i;Micnt?

The Di ke

(' '.;:r-^e yon think so. Mile, d.' Vandrey. And what would

;,Mt
i -,\v lo ^.hare your opinion ! Tlie duchess has had twenty

: .:- i:i winch tu i)rove tu aie her innneeuce.

Tin: DcciiKss

!
: i.nlv vcai^ vou have wrung my heart without pity

d^..^^ u: 111 intermission.

The DfKE

M lii!!.'. unless you hand me this oprtificatc, your Fernand

V,.: ':,..• .-.rions cause for alarm. As soon as you returned

'>
i riiuf \uu secured the document, and are tryinir to employ

'.: ,;- ;i w. iiion against me. You desire to obtain for your son

.'. f i1;;' and a name which do not hcjong to him; to -ccure

:.;- ::.!m -ion into a family, whose race has up to my time

I" !i b:; pure hy wives of stainless reputation, a family

wLi.li ! .. never formed a single mesalliauee

—

The DiTiiKsis

\. : . t, ,,-:i1 I... (I.;i.. -. .,.i-...j,.T>f<wt In- \ nnr SOQ. AlbPl^;.
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Tin: DcKE

Bo careful what you .^ay, loi- you wakon in mo torrible

nu'iiiorio. And your la-t word shows iiu' that you will not

shrink rruiii causing a sianiial that will ovcrwholrn all of Us

with slia)ni'. Shall we air in the puiilic courts past oucur-

rcnccs which will show tliat I am not frc from rtpniauh,

while you are inl'ainous? (lie turns to Mile, de Vaudny)
She canniit lia\e told you everythint:. dear aunt? She was

in love will] X'iMount Langeac; 1 kn(.'\v it, and rpepecteJ her

lovr; 1 was .-o yonnir! The viscount camo to mc; bcin? with-

out liofie of iiiheriiin^r a fortune, imd the last rcpresentiitiv.>

of hi.- Iioii-c. lie uiN>!i;^!dv oll'ered to trivo up Loui.-e il-

V audrey. I tni.-tid in their mutual generosity, and aceeptt'I

her as ;i pure wdrnan from his hands. Ah! I would hnv'

pivi'ii my life fur lier. and 1 hav,> proved it! Tho wretched

man performed prodigies id" valor on tlio Tenth of .\ugiist. an-i

called down upon himself the rage of the mob; I put him

under the protection of some of my ])eople: ho was, however,

discovered and taken to tho Ahhaye. As soon a^ T learned h:<

])ri'dicauient, 1 gave into the hands of a certain Eoulanl .i!l

the motley I had collected for our (light! I induced BouIarJ

to join the Septemhrists in order to save tho viscount frori

(leatii: I pro.iirrd his escape! (To the diuhe.'is) He pai'!

me hack w. II. did he not ? I was young-, madly in love, impetu-

ous, yet I ni ver crushed the hoy! You have to-day niaiie ni'

the same n'i|iiital for my pity, as your lovi^r made for my

trust in him. Well—things remain just as thev were twenty

years ago t'.xcepliug that the time for pity is ]ni<t. And 1 will

repeat what 1 said to you thou : Forgot your son, and he shall

live.

^[l.l.K. DK A^.VIDUEY

.\nd -^hall her sufTerings during those twenty years count

for nothing?

TitE T)rKK

A great crime calls for a ''reat atonement.

i.f; mm
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The DncnESS

.\},_if you tnk; my grief for ii sign of remorse, I will

._• •: ppite.-t t' 'u. I am innocent I No I Langoac never

:, i! your .o- lenc^; it was not for his king alone ho

.,]• io hi> dv:V.< .ukI from the fatal day on which he bade

;m, 1,1 1 1 well and surrendered me to you, 1 have never seeu

...::i ..L'aiu.

The Duke

Ym 1 purchased the life of your son by making an exactly

eouirarv declaration.

The Duchess

C.i:; a ccmipact dictated by terror bo looked upon as an

,jiuv.,il uf guilt?

The Duke

D..t \wu intend to give that certificate of birth?

The Duchess

It 1.- iiii longer in my posse.-siou.

The Duke

I w.'.l !io longer answer then for your son's safety.

Thi: Duchess

II;;\' vmi weighed well the conse(iuences of this threat?

The Duke

Y M Miicrht to know me by this time.

The Duchess

T';. f.ailile is that you do not know me. Yon will no

I"': V M"-\v(«r for my son's saf<ty? Indci'd—but you had

' • • '"..:: after that of your own son. Allx rt is a guarantee

'- i'- I'fe of Fernniid. If you keep watch on my proceed-

!!:--. ! -' 11 set a watch ou yours; if you rely upon the police
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i^ :

t

-

of the ronlm, T hnvp ro?ourccs of my omi, and the as;~i-tnnpp

of (iod. If you deal a blow at Fcriiand, beware of wliat may

happen to Albert. A blow for a blow I—That is final.

The Duke
You are in your own liousi', niadame. 1 forgot myself.

Pray pardon uie. 1 was wr(jiig.

The Dccuess

You are more a jrcntlciiian tlian your son; wlien he flies

into a rage in- beg> no <iiie":; jnirdou, not he!

Tiii; Dike {aside)

TIas her ri'signation np to this tiiiii' been nothinj: but a

pn'ti'iiee!- lias .-he been waiting l'i>r tbe prestMit opportmiity

to sj)eak;-' WdiiK'ii uiio are guidcil !)y the advice of l)il:nt^

travel underground, like viilcanic lire.-, and only reveal rlinn-

i^elves when tluy break out. She knows my .<ecret. I have

luiil 6i<jhl uf Iter sun, and iiuj defeat is iniinineiU. {t/xU.)

II

I

!

SCEXJ'J TKXTH.

Mli.k. Di; \'.vii)iti;Y .\n'd tup: Duchess

^ri.T.i;. 1)1-: Vaidi!i:y

Louise, you lovr' the child yoii liave nev(>r seen, anil hate

hitn who is lirfore \our rvrs. Ah I vou inu>t tell the rca.-nn

of your hatfi i! for Albert, if you would retain my esteem and

my all'ection.

Tin: DuciiEtfsJ

Not a word on that sid)ject.

ifi.t.!:. i)i; Vat-prey

The cahe wav in whii li \our husband remarks your ave^

pion for vour sou is dstoni-^hinLT.
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lU' is accustomed to it.

Mlle. de VArnnKY

Y,i vou could never sliow yourself a bad mother, could

vuu:

The Duchess

A 1.1(1 mother? No. {She reflects.) I cannot make up

n.> iir,ii(] to forfeit your air.ction. {She draws her aunt to

/itV >i./i.) Albert id not my son.

Mlle. de Vauduey

f.i'i ,1 stranper have usurped the place, the name, the title,

thr pnijierty of the real child:

The Di'n^E:5s

X,,, i.nt a stranger, hut his son. .After the fatal meht on

w'li h I-. inand was carrird olV from nic, an (>ternal srparation

li.-ivv !i the duke and mvsrlf took i)lacf. Tlie wife in u\r was

.- , riuHy outraged as the mother. But ttUl 1 purchased

ifniu iiuu peace of mind.

Mlle. de Vaudrey

I ]'> not understand your meaning.

The Duchess

I 111!. .wed the duke to present tlu'^ Albert, child of a Span-

iel; - ;:rtesan, as if he were mine. The <!uke desired an heir.

An, ! ill., eonfusion wrought in Spain hy the French Hevohi-

t
..- !•:, trick escaped notic<'. Are yon surprised that my

iilc ij !,.,ls at the siglit of this strange woman's child occupy-

nig ill' place of the lawful heir?

Mt.t.e. dk Vaudhf.y

N ,\v i can deeply sympathize with your hopes; ah! how
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glad I plionld l)c if you wore rigid in your suspicion? and \h\i

young ni.iu wiTo indued your sou. But what is the maiur

with you?

TiiK DrniKss

Ho i.-;, I fear, ruined: for 1 have brought him undor tin

notice of hi- I'atlicr. \\]ij> will- lint >(av. sonn'tliing iiiii-'

ho iloiiol I liiii-t tind out when' hi' li\<.-, and wa'-u hini iki:

to couio horu to-morrow moriiiuu'.

Mt.I.K. Dl' VAfDIiKY

Lcavo tiio hou-o at this hour! i.oui- , you aro mad!

TiiH Duchess

Conic, wc must save him at any price.

Mi.i.t:. ni- Vauuuey

What do _\ou [iropn^e doing!''

Tin: I)urn I- S3

Neither of us can leave the house to-morrnw witliout heiriL'

noticed. Wo must forestall the did<o hy bribing my chamiicr-

maid.

^rr.LK. Dt: VaudhI'Y

Louiso, would vou resort to such means as this?

Tiiiv DtniEss

If Raoul is the son disdaimod by his father, the child over

whom 1 have mourned for the last twenty years, 1 must riinv.

them what a wife, a motluT, who luis boeu wrongly accused,

can do!

Curtain to the First Act.
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ACT II.

SCENE FIRST.

{Scene the x^nne as in prercdinij act.)

27
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%

The Dro \>v Muntsduel anu .lusF.rii.

M * >rho is just jinisliiiuj iidyiiuj the. r<"im, aside)

,. to ImmI. CO larlv to ri-.', and alnwly in niadamr-s

ai„r;:i.nt. Suni(>thiiiL' iV up. Can that (k'vil of a Jacques

L;\- 1h i n riglit':'

Tin: Di'KE

.].,., pli. 1 am not at home excepting to onn por?on. If bo

. „, -, v.,u will show him up. I refer to Mon-^ieiir de Samt-

(; Milr-. Find out whether your mistrc.-^rf will see mo. (Exit

::h ) The awakening of a maternal instinct, wlucli I

i-,.Mi"lit had heen utterly extinguished in her heart, amazes mo

l,vnnd measure. The secret struggle in winch she is engaged

rn;-r ;U mire he put a stop to. So long as L.mise was resigned

Kir ; :, was not intolerahle; hut disputes lik.' this ^vouhl ren-

,1. r It rxtremelv disagreeable. I was able to control my wife so

].,::' :<^ we woro abroad, hut in this country my only power

.,v.-r In r lies m skillful handling, and a display of authority.

!
'•

tell .•vervthinu' to the king. T shall submit myself to

.::tion. aiid Mad.,!ne de Montsorel must be eompell.'d

V' siil.i'Pt. 1 must however bide my time. Th" il- tective,

-.vhon. 1 am to emplov. if he is clewr, will soon fimi out the

.aiHe ,,r this revolt; I shall see whether the duchess is merely

deo,i\, ,1 bv a resemblance, or whether -he has .seen h-r son.

-..r nv.-.lf I must confess to having h-^t sight of liiiii smo

luv a-iTiti reported his disappearance twilve years ago. I was

M
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very much cxcitod la?t night. I must ho more discreet. If I

keep tjuiet !^lu' will be pui oti her guard and reveal her .-ecrcu

Josi:rn {rc-rutcrinij the room)

Her grace the duchess has not yet rung for her maid.

Very well.

The Duke

SCENE SECOND.

The Precedino axd Felicite.

(To explain 7(f.s' prrsmcc in his irifc's room, the duke, huh
over articles hiimj on the table, and discovers

a letter in a book.)

Tin: DfKK (reading)

"To M]1.^ Inez de Cliii-invnl." (Aside) Why slioiil,!

my wife have coiicc^alcd a letter df such slight importance?
She no douljt wrote it after our (piarrel. Is it eonoerning
Raoul? This letter must not go to the Christoval house.

Felicite (I'lulin,/ for the letd r in the book)

Now, wheri' is that letter of nuidame's? Can she have for-

gotten it?

Ti(i: Duke
Aren't you looking for a lettiT?

Fki.icite

Yes, your grace.

The Duke
Isn't this it?

Felicity

The very one, your grace.
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The DrKE

Tt i^ astonishing that yuu .huuUl leave the very hour your

n.,.lR« must ULcd yuur sorvicfs; :^hv is getting up.

Felicite

II, r -race the duchess has TlieieM.; and besides I am going

ou; iiv iter orders.

The Duke

\ I rv guud. J did not wish to interfere with you.

SCENE THIRD.

Tui I^Hr.cKDixr, ano Bi.ondkt. alias the Chevalier de

Saint-Charles.

.I.^.r.h and Saint-Charles n-alk fourth rr from the centre
'

duor, and eye each other altcntivehj.)

JosEi'ii (asiilc)

T!w. I<,r,k of tliat man is very distasteful to mo {To the

,?„..„ Tho Chevalier de Saint-CharU.>. (7/- duhr signs to

<::.t.Chirles to approach, and eramines his apprarance.)

SviN-T-CuARLES {aii'i'KJ him n letter, a^ule)

1).. . he know my antecedents, or will he Mmply recognize

n' ,1- Saint-Charles?
The Dlke

My duar sir

—

Sain'T-Charles

I a.ii to be merely Saint-Charles.

The Duke

Yn-,, ire recommended to me as a man whose ability, if it

!.aii f...r scope, would be called genius.

^^M^^^
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SAINT-ClIAKLJiS

If his pmco tlip duki' will give me an opportunity, I will

prove iii\j^i'lf worthy ol' that llatttTiiig ojiimou.

The IJuke

You shall have one at oner.

I

Saint-Charles

What are yonr roniniaiuls?

The Duke
Yon see tliat niaiil. She i.'S going to leave the house. I do

not wish to hinder her doing so; yet she must not cross the

threshold, until she receives a iresh order. {Calls her)

Felicitc-

!

Fki.icite

What is it, your grace? (77/r dul-p givra her the letter.

Exit Feliciie.)

SAiXT-ruArii.r:?; (to Jn<!rph)

I recognize you. I know all aiiout you: See that this maid
remain.-? in the hou.-e with the letter, and i will not recogniz.>

y(ju, and will kimw nothing ot you, and will let you stay here

60 long as \ou behave yoursi'lf.

Josi;iMi (aside)

This fellow on one side, and .Iae(iues Collin on tho other!

Well. I must irv to serve them both honestly. [Exit Josei'h,

in i)ur.-uU vf t'Uicitv.)

SCENE FOURTH.

The DiKi: a.nd Saixt-Charles.

SAiNT-CnAni,i;s

Yonr grace's commands are obeyed. Do you wish to know
the lontents of the letter?

'M
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The Duke

II

Why, my dear sir, the power you seem to exercise is some-

•1 ••'
"terrible and wonderi'ul.

t ill ' (*

'tou gave me
Wlli.

Saint-Ciiarles

absolute authority in the matter, and 1 used it

The Dckb

And what if you had abused it?

Saikt-Ciiart.es

Tha, would have been impossible, for such a course would

ruin me.

The Duke

How is it that men endow.-l with such faculties are found

rn!iilo\ing them in so lowly a sphere?

SAINT-rilAUI.KS

F.rvthinp is against our rising above it; wo protect our

,. ,: we lear^ too n.auv honorable secrets, and are k. -t

;;::;L;j;:ro.many.iuunefulo,.stobeHk.. bv^

„n,i render such important sorvuvs ^" •'^'':7^^ ^'^ /'".>,„' ^^
,„;, ,h,ke off the obligation bv speakmg iU of n.

^ ?^

,1 ; k tlKif things are only words with us; r-.f-nement .. tb., .

:;;Lli;ness,^ionorasban,. andaetsof tn.>.l..ry^^^^^

,h„!„.,aev. We are the confidants of n.my -^^
^^ '^

'J,
,.'., ,„-.ruc... at. Our programme eotisists in thinkmg and

:.,;.::^ filling out the past fron. the pr....nt ordering and

: : ":in^ the^future in the petti, .t d.t.ils as T am about o

:'

'
m^ii^iort, in doinu^ a hundred things that might

tr:k;:tr;:;v to a' man of no mean ability. ^^^ once oiir

,„d i= eain.Hl, words become things once more, and p ople

l,..in t.; suspect that possibly we are infamous scoundrels.

M
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The Duke
Tlioro may he som.' jii^tnc in all this, hut I ilo not suppose

}ou
( .xpt'Li lu L.-iaii.^e the opimuu ui the world, or l-vcd inini-:-

SAINT-CllAln.KS

I -hould !),• a -;. ,,i fool if I ,li,i. I ,l„„-t care ahout ehan}:-
in;r aiiotii.T iiiaii\ opinion; what 1 du want to change is my
own position.

Till' DuKi:

According: to you that would ho V(
.
y rasy, wouldn't it?

.SAiXT-CiiAiu.r-s

Why not. your LTarp? T,( t >onir nn.> s( t mi^ to play tho >py
over ( ahiiH'ts. in^i.ad ot' rnkini: u[i ihr secrets of private fami-
lies. Instead of (hiLTLrini: the I'ootsi.p^ of siiadv eharact. "-.

let them jtut me in eharL'-' of t!i- eraftie-^t diplomats. Instca^l

of pand.rin.ir to the vilest pa>,-ions ht nie s.'rv(> tho ^roveni-
mont. I shouhl he d.-liLrhted to play a modest f)art in a trrfiit

movemont. And what a devoted servant your grace would
have in me I

TiiK Dr-KK

I am really sorry to enip y su( !i uTeat talents as ymirs :n

so petty an alfair, my friend, but it will give mo an opportunity
of testing, and then we'll see.

.SAIN'T-rirAni.ES (nsiilr)

Ah—We shall sec? That moans, all lias already been soon.

Tilt: Duke
I wish to see inv son raarriid

—

SAIXT-CirARLEg

To Mile. Inex di' Christo\al, Prineesso d'Arjos—a good
match! Her f.ither made the mistake of entering Joseph
Bonaparte's service, and was banished hv King Ferdinand.
He probably took part in the Mexican revolution.

(;••

W..
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The Dike

Miihimo do Chri?toval and her daufxhtor have made the

ai.i.iaintautc of a certain adventurer, named

—

Saint-Cii.vules

\l\xn\ de Frescas.

The Dukk

I- tl.rre untiling I can tell you that you do not know?

Saixt-Chari.es

If vuiir grace desires it, T will know nothing.

The Dike

di, the eniitrarv, I slioiiM I ke you to =pf>ak out, so that I

i;-, know what t^ecrets you will luTuiit u>j t<> keep.

Satxt-Chaim-Es

I. t us make one stipulatinn ; wh( never my frankness dis-

'/ ;M : vour grace, call me chevalier, and I will sink once more

lilt' i!iv humble role of paid detective.

The Dike

(; , nil, niy friend. (Asidr) These jieopU^ an; very amusing-

SAIXT-f'HAin.ES

M. .!, I'rescas will not he an adventurer so long as lie lives

!•; ih,' stylo of a man who has an ineonie of a hundred thou-

.-:i!fl franc.«. «

The DrKE

W'.K'ver he is you must pierce through the mystery which

5-urr ,iids him.

Saixt-Chaules

Y ;r iXVAco requires a very ditlieult thing. We are obliged

t , cin'umspection in dealing with foreigners. They are

uur l;a^ters; they have turned Paris upside down.

1

: J
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TuE Duke
That's the trouble!

I

1

S.\rxT-Cn aiji.es

Dcx'S your grace belong to the opposition?

Tin: DiKi-

T shoulil like to have brouglit back the king without his fol-

lowing—that is uiy position.

Saint-Ciiakt.es

The (leparfiire of tho kinc^ n-iilted from the rlisorgani^n-

tion of (hr iiiagniticcnt Asiatic police created bv Bonaparte.

An cfTort is lieing iiiadf nowadav- to form a police of respect-

able people, ;i procedure whidi di-hnnds the old police.

Itctnmcd in by the military police of tlie invasion, we dare not

arrest any one. for fear we might lay hands on some prince on

his way to keep an assignation, or some margrave who had
dinei] too well. Tint for your grace a man will attempt the

impossible. Has this young man any vices ? Docs he play ?

Yes, in a social wav.

TuE Duke

Saixt-Charles

The Dike

Does he cheat ?

Chevalier!

SAiXT-CirAfir.ES

This young man must be very rich.

The Duke
Inquire for yourself.

Sain't-Ciiari.es

I iisk pardon of your grace; but people without passions
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,,ni,„ot know much. Would you havo the goo(lno?f= to toll nic

. ...kr this young man is siucfrdy attached to Mllf. do Lhris-

The Duke

What! that princess! that heiress! You alarm m.
,
my

fr:npi.

Saint-Charles

1! ,- not vour praco told me that he is a youn- man ' Now,

,,..,„, n.l-d love is morp |vrf.vt than p-numr lov.: that h t u>

'.:,.„„ wliv so manv wo„um an> d.<viv..d ! 1
nduuLtodlv lu-

U. thrown over many mi.tr.sses, and heart-free, tongu-trce,

vi'.;! know

—

The Duke

T ,ko rare ! Your mission is poeuliar. and you had host not

j.M ,hiK" with the women ; an indiseretion on your part may for-

f:;:',„v >.kh1 will for all that relator in M. Fnvcas mu.t gn no

f.r-h.c'r than you and mv>clf. T demand absolute soereey. botli

frnr-i those you eniplov. and those who rmi^loy \ou Tn la.-t.

v„:i uill be'a ruin.-d man, if Madame do Montsorel has any

rU^piLion of your designs.

Saixt-Charles

!- Madame de Montsorol then interested in this y.mm: man?

1 i:,;;.t keep an eye on her, for tliis girl is her chambermaid.

The DfKE

(•iun-alicr de Saint-Charles, t-. order you to do tliis would

iu. :„nvorthy of me, and to ask for such an order is quite un-

wvirthy of you.

Saixt-Charees

Ynrr grace and T pcrfc'tlv understand each other. But

wh;it IS to be the main object of my investigations?

TitE DrKK

You must find out whether Raoul de Frescas is the real
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name of ihi= younj: man ; find oi:t whoro he wap bom, ransack

his whole lilV, and con.-idtT all you learn about him a secret

of state.

Saint-Ciiaklks

Y'ju must wail until In-ninrniw fur tliia iufurmution. my
lord.

Till-; Dike
That is a ^hort time.

SAIXT-CllAIiLBS

But it involves a pood deal of money.

Tin: Dike

Do not suppose Hint T wi.~h to hear of evil thinjis; it is the

method of you people to jiander to depraved passions. Tnsti'ini

of sliowiui: them up. yn; prefer to invent ratluT than to reveal

oeeurrenees. I should be drliudite(I to jfarn that this yoiuii,'

man has a family— ('I'hc nHin/iiis ciidTx, sees his father

engaged, and turns to go out : the duke asks him to remain.)

1

SCENK FIFTH.

The rKECKiiixa ami the Mauqiis de ^roxxsoHEL.

The T)vkk (continuinn)

Tf M. de Fresras is a urentleman. and the Princesso d'Arjns

decidedly prefers him to my son, the manjuis must withdraw

his suit.

TriE ^Iahqeis

But. father, I am in love witli Inez.

The Duke (to Saint-Charles)

You may go. sir.
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Saixt-Ciiari.es {aside)

Hi- lakes no iiUere.t lu Uu proposed marriage of his son.

II,
.. nicapiible of l\rlin,i: ,jraloii> of liis wife. There is soiuf-

,i).ii- vHT ^enous in ihe.'^e Lireuin>lanees ; 1 am either a raiued

iu,i!i ur iiiv fortime is made. (EiU.)

SCENE SIXTH.

The Di:ke a.nd the M.vrquis.

The Dike

Tn tnarrv a woman who docs not h)V(< you is a i.iistake which

1 ,-:i;iU luver allow you to commit, Albert.

Tin: Ma Uteris

I'.Mt there is nothin-: that indicates that Inez will reject me;

.„.! ,n anv ca>e, once >he is mv wifr, it will he my ob.).rt to

wle h.T love, and I believe, without vanity, that I shall suc-

cud.

Tin: Duke

Al'iu'.v me to tell you. my son, that your barratk-ro.mi ideas

UP <iiutc nul of jdace luTc.

The Marquis

(tn any other subject vour words wouhl he hiw to mc
;
but

ev rv .ra has a ditVerent art of love— 1 beg of you to hasten

,„ Mnrria<'e. Inez has all the pliability of an only daughter,

;,!v: the r("idiness with winch shr accepts the a-lvances of a

!!• r,, adventurer ought to rouse your anxiety. Really, the

, -Ihu'^ with which vou receive me this morning amazes me.

I'u-' ' aside mv love for Inez, could I do better? I shall

be. like" vou. a Spanish erandee, and, more than that, a prince.

WmuI! that annov you, father?
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The Dcke {aside)

The blood of his mother ^hou^s il^^elf all the time! Oh!

Loui.-e ha.-^ known well my lender spot! (Aluud) Kecolleet,

sir, thai ihere iri no rank liigher than the glorious title, Due

de Mohl.-orel.

The Marquis

IIoM have I otTended vou ?

Enoiit n ;

The Duke

Ydii forrret lliat I arrimpod this marriage after

niv resiil.iice in Spain. Vou an' moreover aware that Inez

eannol he married wilheut iier I'atherV eonsenl. ^lexieo has

reeentiv deehnvd its irdrpendencf. and the occurrence of this

revolution e.\i)lain.s llie delay of his answer.

Tut Maki^uis

But. my dear father, yonr plans are in danger of being

defeated. Y"\\ surely did not sec what happened yesterday

at the Spanish am!)a<sad')r"s? My mother took particular

notice there nf this Ifaoul de l-'rescas. and Inez was immensely

pleased with him. Ho ym know that I have long felt, and

now at last admit to myself, that my mother hates me? And

that I myself tVel, what I would only say to you father, whom

I love, that 1 have little love for her?

The Duke {n.<tide}

I am reaping 11 that T have sown: hate as well a? love is

instineiively divined. {To ilw DuminU) ^ly son, you should

nut judge, for ynu can never understand your mother. She

has seen my blind atfeetion for you, and she wishes to correct

it hv severitv. I)o not let me hear wvy more such remarks

fniin you, and let us dro]' the subject ! You are on duty at

the palae(> to-day; repair thither at one; I will obtain leave

for vou this evening, when you can go to the ball and rejoin

the Prince-se d'Arjos.

;?'•«-'
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TilE M.vi;gcis

B,.i„rc Iravinji;. I should like to hw my raoilicr. aiul l.rK for

...
r Kiii.i "ilicL'ri ui luy favor, with Im-z, who calls upon huv ilus

iriiiii''.

TiiF. DfKi:

A-k '.vlicthcr pho is to be seen. I'nr I am waitin.ir for her

!;.•,-.!!'. {I'^.rit Ihc marquis ) I'^vervtlun,:: overwhelms me at

;!^ siiiie time: yesterday the amha-.-a<!(.r inquired of me the

j,l,,M. ..f mv son's death; hi.-t Tiight, my son's motlier jhought

"-;;. iiuJ f("iund him apiin; this morning the ^on of Juami

M.I.;.- harrows mv feelings! The ])rinci'ss recognizes lum

I:.i

lindivelv. Xo lav,- eau b.' I..n,l,. ;i without a ncnu'Sis,

tiir.' 1.- as pitiless as the world of nun. Shall I b^ strong

;.';. ..-ven with the baekiiig of the king, to overcome this

pliLatiou of circumstances? A

SCEXK ,<I-VI:XTII.

'I'liK DuKi:, Tin-: Duciii:.ss and tiii-: Makquis.

The DCC1IES3

I".\,u-es? Xonsenpe! Albert. I am only ton happy to see

^ J ii'iv: it is a ])lea>ant surprise; y,,ii are e.)nie to kiss your

i.;..!h.r b.'fore going to the palao—that is all. Ah! if ever

a !::..t;i.r found it in her heart to doubt her son. this eager

;i;T.rtinn. which T have not been aceu-tomed to. would dispel

;;'! '^u.-'h" fear, and 1 thank you for it, Albert. At last we

uti.K'r-!:iHd each other.

The Mauquis

I .iir, -rbid to hoar you sav Ib.at. m^thnr; if T have poomed

larkiMLr =n mv duty to you, it is not that I forget, but that I

{ -.n .1 t.i annov vou.
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Tiir nrciii;.-.-^ (>'''"','/ thr ,]iilr)

Wliat I viuii- ::i-.ii'' ill IV ji-"! - \.<u nallv >ri-iii t<i r-liarc ,v,'ir

s(iiiV ((irtiialit V.— uiy n.-in,L: ihi^ iiiuniiiiL: is aclually a H-u-.

'I'lii; hiKi;

And Vdii \v:l! tlin! it m> cvrry day.

Till: nr(!ii;ss (to tin' dul-r)

All! 1 iirxlcr-laiul— i'l'n Uu' hinfjui^) nnod-hyd tlio

kin;: i~ -inrt alioiu llir pun. tualily of his rrd-cnatt'd <:iiaru?,

and 1 >lioiiid \>r .-i>rry to i au-r \oii (ij be repninauded.

'I" ill; HrKi:

Whv do voii H']\i\ liitii nl!":' Iiiiz will soon bu hero.

Tm: l)rciii;ss

1 do not think .-o, I iiavo just urittca to her.

SCEX1-: KiaiiTii.

Tin: Sami: rtciisoNs anh Joseph.

T()si:i'ii ('Uiii'iiini liiij ti rhnlur)

Their ^n'aci s the Duohesse do Christoval and the Princosjc

d'Arjos.

TiiK DrciiEss (aside)

How exeossivi'ly awkward I

Tin: r»ii\'i: (to hift son)

I">o not izo; leave all to iiie. They are trifling with ii>!.
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> \M i;

.'^(7;.V/; A7.V7//.

Pkusons. T!1i: !)r(iiK->i: m; CniMs'ovAi. a NI»

T 1 1 1. l'i;iN(:i:s>i. k'Aimo-.

'rin: I)rciii>-i: m: MuNi-nuri.

!;nnc. it i- 'Atr<

! to vnu.

inciv kin.l n-' \(.ii tliii- tu aiitidiiatv

Tin: l)rcin»i: m: CiiKismvA!

I
, -tnr 111 till- \va^ that tliffi' inav I"' ii fMrinalitv lictwci'ii

Till-. DrfiiKssi: nr: M()nt~i>1!i;i. ( /" /"'':)

u read inv letter;

Ink/

()., ..) vniir T\v,\'uh has ju?t Iian.lcd it to mo.

Till-: nrruKs>i- im: Montsoki:i. {a.v'ir)

!i :^ evident that IJaeail i< aln) cniiunL'.

Ti!i: !»iKi: {to the D'U'hr.^.'^c ,k Clirishval, uhmv hr Imd^ to

n sent)

1 'i,,,,.. we «'e in thi= iiiCurmal vi.it the bcgiuuing of a faiu-

!:• :;.tniiaev?

Tin: Drciti:sst: di: Ciiimstovai,

lio no t ('xa<:"'erate the iiiqiorlaiiee if a civilitv. whieh

I ! .: upon as a pleas ure

:re s(>riou

Tin: MAUf^fb

;lv afrai'l. Tsiailaiin

in.- !;iv iiopos? l")i

I -noreeivo. of eneonrai:-

,1 r not sufTer Millieiently yesterday? The

prino- did r.ot notice me, eveu bv a look.
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Ini:z

1 i]iiln"t (xpcf t the plfasuro ui' moctin? you again >n fonn,

sir. I Ihtiii^ihl yni uci'i- on duty ; 1 am L'hul to huso an ojipor-

tunily (if cxjilaining tiiat ) nrvcr ?aw you till tin- nioiiiriit I

Ift'l llif liall-ro(jni, ami thi,~ laily { poiiitiih/ Id Ihr iJucktfisc dc

Munt^uril} niu.-l in; tlk' cmu.t of my inatti-'ntion.

Tin: MAuyris

^'^u Iiavi' two f\(ii-rs, iiiadcmoi.-cllc. ami I tliank ytiu fnr

iiicniioiiin.i.'' only om— my inoiluT.

Tin; DfKi:

in> rciiroaclic- >i>riiiLr only from hi- inoilc-^ty. niadfnioi-ilKi.

Allirrt i> iindir tli'' impn'--ion that M. 'Ic Frcscas t-aii .i:iv>'

liim ;:roiin(l for anxiety I At lii- a,irf yia.-.-ion i? a fairy that

mal<i s tri!lc> ajtpt'ar va-t. I'ut iicitlKT yor.rsdf nnr ynur

mother, mailemoi-elle. eini attaeh any ^eriou- importaiic" t'l

the claims of a younit man. whose title i> prolileniatical aud

who is so stu(liuu>ly silent aliout his family.

Tin; I)rciii;ssi: dk ^roxTsoiir.L (to the Du'rlirssc dr

('hrixtiirnl)

And are you alx) i^'iiorant of the jilaee where he was born?

'T'lii: Dt"ciii:ssi: in: riiinsrnvAL

1 am not intimate I'liou^rh with him to a~k for such informa-

tion.

Tin; DcKF.

There are th.ree of us here who would he well pleased to

have it. Yon ahme. ladie~. wonid he discreet, for discretion is

a virtue the po.-:-essiou of which profit-^ only those who require

it in others.

The Dt;rii!:ssi: i>i: 'NroN-Tsoui'.L

As for mc, I do not believe that ( tiriosity is always blame-

less.

1

.
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Tin; .Mai;vlis

, „..„, then ill-timc.i? \u>\ .nav 1 not m.iu.re of maaamo

,,i.,;n. r ihe Frescas of Ara-on arc cxUna or uul r

rui: I)ucin>>i; i.r. Ciummov \i. ( /- //' <l"k;)

,; ,, ,.f u- have kiinu,. al Madna the uM .onniuuMrr. who

A . ! it of hiri line.

Tin: Vn-Kv.

II, ,!u,l. of courif, without i^>ue.

INKZ

Bw, ihen. exists a hraiK-h nf the fa.nily at Naples.

TlIK MAItQflS

s.plv V..U are aware. Tnade-nni^ello. that your cousins, the

!:;.. ..f Medina-* "(I'li. iiave succeeded to it?

The DrciiF.ssH ni: Ciiiustovai,

Y„u arc right; there are no De Frescas in existence.

The DrcHEssF. nr, :Montsoi!i:e

W.tl ' well ! If this voun- man hn< neither title nor fa.n

ilv. hi. ;.an he no danjrc'rons rival to Alhert. 1 do not knov

u!:y you should be interested in him.

Tin: DuKi-:

P.ul there arc a great many ladies interests in lain.

Inez

1 hetrin to see your meaning

—

The Marquis

Ind.odl
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1m:z

Yf^s, tlii:-: yoiiti^' Tii;in i- not, [)(tli,i|)-, all he wi^ho? to apptar;

hui ill' i.- intrll'iziiil. U'li rdiicatid. Iii> .-tiiliinciits are iididr.

lie .-how.- u.- till' iiio.-I ( iiival'-ii' i-c-pcci. ln' -ju'aks ill nf no

oiiu; cvidL'Utlv, he u acliiig the ^ftulkuiau, uud u^LU-gL-rau .-

hit^ role.

Tin: 1)1 Ki;

I i)flii\(' 111' ;il.-n cxa.L'L'iT.iti - tin- anuMint of lii< fortuii'-;

1)111 il i- ijilliiiiji at I'uri.- t') iKaintain lliat pn'teiiMoii I'or ariv

K'il^'tll of litl!!'.

Tin; D'.ciii.sm; ih: .MoN-T.-^oin-::. (In tin- Durlirssr dc Chris-

(,>vnJ)

I am tnl'j ;liai y>\\. in. an lo ^.'isc a cei'ies uf bi-iliiaiU euter-

tiiinmcnt.- r

Tin; ^r.MM^ris

Does ^I. (k- I''r<'?cas t;peak Spani.-h?

1m;z

Just as well a.s wo do.

The Duki:
^

Say no iiidi-i', Allicrt ; did you not bear that M. do Frescag

is a highly ai i ^lllpli^h(•d young man?

Tin: DfciiKs.'^i: di; ('iiri.^tovvi,

lie is ronlly a vi'ry a^^ii'^'aiiir man, laii if year doubts were

well founded, 1 cnnfes'^. my dear duke. I should be very sorry

to receive anv fuithrr visits from 1iim.

Tuio Ducuii-ar: m: .Muntsoi;!:!, (iu Ike Duchcssc dc ChrU-

tural)

You look ns fro-li t.o-dav as vou did yesterday; T really

admire the way yuu ctuud the dissijiations of society.

il
,, iyi„
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TiiF, Drciii:>>r: ue Cma^xuVAL {aside to In^z)

M, ,.l„i,], .in ,inl HI. Utinll M. dr rn-.,,. at::..... Tlu. ^ubjrCt

a;ii.-.- Madiiim- du Munt-oivl.

|f .i:.l not annoy \\>i- vi-ur.lay.

^:r/;.\7-; tijxtii.

Tin. SvMK I'KKM.N^. .Iu-i;i'ii AM) Uv-ri. i"^ KuFsrAS.

.Tosr.l'll (// //"• l)ll'h>:<^r ,lr M'.nt<'ir''l)

A, \nir. d.' Vaudivv i^ nut in, and M. do i-'rf.ca. is hon.-,

mil '. nur grate .-*<• liiiu .'

Tin: Dccni;--!; ni: (iiinsTovAL

I- ll.niul hcrcr

Tin: Dtki:

Sm \ir ha< iilready fninid Iht <>iil 1

Tin: MAi;<>ris (l'> /"'^' ("Ihr-^

Mv iiKiihcr is dcccivini: ii~.

Tin: Drcnr.ssi: w. Montsoum. (/" -/"-v;)/,)

I ,,i:i uiit at homo.

Tin: DiKK

Tf
• on liavc a>krd M. d.' Frescas lo ronio why do you hcpin

|,v ,.:-uin.' so iimit a personap' wnh ,hscourt(-y r
(

/ '-

./.„,. j;^/./. ); j/r.^/rr ^.f
prot.st from l!n- Ih,rhr<.r Jr

,1/. , . rrl) Show him in! (I. /Ac margin'.) Iry to he

rahj! ;ind sonsiblc.

The DmiKssK di: "MoNTsotiKi, (aside)

In t-vin.s' tu help, 1 have hurc him, I 1'- ar.

l|

m
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Joseph

M. Raoul do Friscas

H.vorr, {rnfprivg)

Afy ciifrfTncss to olii V your comniaiuls will prove to \,ri,

"Mailaiiie la I^iichi.'.-.-c, huw proud 1 am of your notice, aud ;....,

aii.\iou> to dc.-rrvc it.

'I'm: I)i-ciii:ssF. nv. Moxtsorkl

I tliank you. .-ir. for y iir proiiiptiludc. (Aaidr) But it

luay prove fatal lo yo\i.

liAoi'i. (Jiiiiriiiij hi IJif Durhessc dc Cliristovnl and her daugh-

U:r, aside)

How is thi.-!' luiv, iicri'? {UaDul fxrhniifjr:^ hnn-f^ with Ihe

(Juke; huf the ninn/iiis fakes iin O- newspaper from the table,

and prifvtuh not to see Uaoul.)

TllK Dl-KK

T must ronfcs?. ^F. do Fro>oa>. I did not oxpoct to moot yoit

in the .ipaittuont of Madame dt' Montsorel : but I am pleaded

at the intero.^t she takes in you, for it has procured mo the

pleasure of mootinLT a younLr man wlioso entrance into Parifian

society has ln^en attended witli sueli success and brilliancy.

You arc one of the rivals whom one is proud to conquer, but

to whom one submits without displeasure.

1\ \<)i'f.

This exacffrorated eulorry, witii which 1 cannot njrroe. would

bf ironiial unh -;-; it ha<l bi-m pronouincd by you; l)ut I am
conipclbMl lo acl:nnwl((li:e the courtesy with which you desin'

to set me at my ease ilnokiiKj at the niarqnis. uho turns his

baik nn him), in a house whrre 1 might well think myself

unwelcome.

Tin: Dike

On the contrary, you have cumo jmt at the ritdit moment;

W.
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•,v, -.v, TO ju?t ppoaking of your family and of tho aged Coni-

,.;in,kr cie Frescas whom madame and myself were once well

,1, ,|uauited with.

Raoil

1 nil highly honoiod by the intorosi you take in mo
:
but

- > :i an ho'iior is generally enjoyed :it the eost of some slight

Tm: DiKK

r, ojile can only gossip about tho~c wliom thoy know well.

The Dlcuessk pk CiiiurtTovAL

And we would like to have the right of gossiping about you.

RAOfti

\[i< my interest to keep myself in your good graces.

TriE DUCHESSE UE M0NTS01l£L

I know one wav of doing so.

r.

is

Eaoce

What is that?

The Duciiesse de Mon-tsouel

i; mam the same mysterious personage you are at present.

Tin: MAUQtns {rcjoiituxj tlicm, nrw^pnpcr in hand)

li-r,. is a strange thing, ladio^; one of th.w foreigners

v'-M ,laim to be nol)lemen has been caught cheating at plaj

,11 li'' Held marshal's house.

T-; that the groat pie

ahriirbi (1?

Inez

_'L' uf news in wliieli you have been

Kaoi'l

lu these times, everyone seem: to be a foreigner.
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TnK MAUQrrs

It w,i> not altnpothor thi- pi''<«' of news that Pct mo tliiuk-

injr. but 1 was alriu-k by llir iiicredibli' readiness wiib u! h

jKMiplc rccoivc at tbrir linu.-cs thn-^c about \vhn<c autcrrdcuts

they know po-itivoly iiotbing.

Tin: I)iciii;s>:; lu; Momsoki.l {a><idc)

Is !iL' to btj iui-ulted in my lioujc?

Kaoii-

If juMipl,' distrust lbn~r wboiii tlirv do Tiot know, av n't

they soiiictinu- likdy. at very diorl notice, to know ratlur

too mueli aljout tbrui ?

Tir: DiKt:

Alb.Tt. how can ibis news n[ ydur- int'Tc:^! u>? Do wo

ever rcciavc any one without lii'.-t b arnmu: what his i'ainii} is/

IIAon,

lliif grace tlic dul<(> knows my family.

Tm: DiKi;

Tt is putllcicnt for inc that you an' found at Madainc 'lo

MoulsorcPs hou<(\ We ktmw what we owe to von too Wi'!!

to forget wiiiil you owe to us. Tlie name De Frescas cora-

luaiids respect, and you represent it worthily.

Tin-; lMciii:s8K nt; ruiMsTov \i, (In Rnnul)

Will vow imuK diately annotmic who ynu are. if not for your

own sake, at lea^t out of consideration for your friends!-'

1! voir.

1 shall be extremely di^t r. •-.--. m1 if my jireseiKe lun' slmulfl

occasion the ^biurhtist discus-ion: hut as certain hints aiv ;is

palliniT as the mo:-l direct charL'cs, 1 suggest that we end lias
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r..-,.r-ation. which is a. uiiwurthy of you, a? it is of me.

li.r .nuv llu' auihu.-s did not, 1 am >uiv,, invite me here

( ,, , r,j,-.-e-vaiiimed. I reecgiii/e in no one the ii;-'!it ('• a>k

,j i'„a-on lur the sih'nee which 1 have decidrd to mamiaiu.

'I'm; MAKiiii.-'

A:!:l von h'ave ii> the right to iiiterjiret it?

Kaoii.

1; I (laim lil)erty of action, it is not for the purpo.-e of

T' i;.-iii_' tile tame to you.

*

inii

Tin: DrKic (to Emntl)

Y. 11 .'uv n nol,h:' young man. ymi ^how the natural di-^tino-

-h marks tlie genlh'man: do tiot he ollended at tlie

,Hlv of the worhl; it is our only >afeguard. Your .-word

.„^:;„! 'imiio>e ^ilence upon all idle talker>. and the world,

«; ,!, li treats hecoining modesty with geuerosity, ha= no pity

f-r uiigrouaded preteusiuus

—

Haoul

Tiii, In-cilKssi; Di: Moxt^oim'.i. {irhisjirritig nns'unisln to

I;<lull I)

\.,' a word ahout vour childlinoil : leave Paris, and Irt ine

',row wheiv you are—hidden! Your whole luture

I.
i

• '.'i- on this.

Tm: "Of-KK

! T: illv wish 10 he your friend, in spiir of the fact that von

:'.]•- \]}< rival of my son. (.ive your confidence to a man who

! a- t1, if of his king. How can vou he descended fvom the

liMiiM. ..f De Frusca.>, which is extinct?
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Raohl (to the duke)

Your grace is too powtTlul to fail of protegee, and I am not

do weak as to iiwd a proloctor.

Tin; DrciiKssi; di: Ciiristoval

Sir. T am sure you will iindiT^tand a iiiotliorV feeling V.y.it

it would ije unwise for lur to receive many visits from yc it

the Christoval l!0u^e.

Inkz {Io T^aoul)

A word wonM >avo ns. aii(] ymi keep Filence; I perceive

that there is something deanT to you than 1 am.

Haoil

Inez, I could bear anytliing excepting the?o rcproaehc?.

(Aside) Vautrinl why did you impose absolute sib'niy

upon me? (fir hows fnrnrrU io the Jadirs. To the Duchem

dc Montsorcl) I leave my liappiness in your charge.

Tin: DuciiKssi: ni; Montsokel

Do what I order; I will answer fur the rest.

R.vouL (tu the martjuis)

1 am at your service, sir.

TliK Mauqcis

Good-bye, M. Raoul.

Raocl

Do Frescas, if you please.

Tin: Marquis

De Frcseas, then ! (Exit Raoul.)
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SCENE ELEVENTH.

The Same Persons, Except Raoul.

The Duciiesse de Montsohel {to the Duchcsse dc

Christoval)

'lou were very severe.

The Dcciiesse de Christoval

Vnu mav not be aware, madamc, that for the last three

,,ntiH this vmm? man has danced attendance on my dau<rh-

. ..herever'she w(>nt, and that his admission into society was

roiii.'hi about a little incautiously.

The Duke {to the Duchcsse de Christoval)

\h- might easily be taken for a prince in disguise.

The ;Mai{QUIs

1. h" not rather a nobody disguised as a prince?

The Duciiesse de Moxtsoret.

Y.Mir father will tell you that such disguises are ditficult

In ;lr-!ime.
.

TxEZ (to the marquis)

A nobody sir? We women can be attracted by one who is

J,'Ac US, never by him who is our inferior.

The Duciiesse di: Cuuistoval

What are you talking about, Inez?

Inez

1 : ;. of no consequence, mother ! Either this young man is

.ra,:. i or these people are ungenerous.

M MUME DE Christoval {to the Ducher.se de Montsorel)

1 , .n plainly see, madame, that any explanation is impos-
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Hi

dibits t'.^iic'cially in tho prc-omv of the duko; but my honor is

at f-takc, ami I .-hall expect you to explain.

'i'lir; I)rr[n:.<sr; on M().vi^oi!i:i,

To-niorruw. llieii. {fjjit the ili/k-r witk the I)uchcsf:r d,-

Christ''t(il luiiL In r dauijIiUr, fullowcd by the Duchctme dr

Muntsun t.)

S(i:XH TWELFTH.

Tin: M\i;(^i IS AM) Tii!-: Diki;.

Tin; Makqi'i.s

Tho .Tpponrnnoo of tlii- advcntiinT, fathor. soom? to thmw
liotli you ;iii(i my inoliier into a state of the mo.<;t violent

exeitemcnt: it would almost seem as if not only was tho mar-
ria,i:i' of votir son jeopardized, hut your very existence m. ii-

aeed. TIk; diieliess ami her dau'diter went utf in hisxh dud"-
con

—

The Ulke

What could have brought them here iu the very midst of

our discussion ;'

Tin: Marquis

And you al'^o are interested in this fellow Raoul ?

Tin: Di-KE

Are not you? Your fortune, your name, your future ai;d

your marriage, /d that is more to you than life, is now ai

stake!

The ^rAUQuis

Tf all these things are dependent upon thi.s young man, [

will immediately demand fati^faction from him.
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The Duke

Wliat : a tluol? If .you liad the wretched luck to kill him,

t!,. .-iiLci:-s of your t^uit wuulJ be hopdccb.

Tin: MAiuiLis

Wha* then is to li- douu?

The Duke

liii like the politiciau? ; wait!

Tui; Mahquis

If you are in danger, father, dn you think I can remain

The Duke

l.rave this burden to me; it would cru^h you.

'I'liE Maui^uis

Al; : but you will speak, father. yi)u will tell me

—

The Duke

Niithinirl for we should both uf us have too mucl; to blu^h

fur.

PCEXI-: TIIinTEKSTIJ.

The Same Tehsons and Vautrin-.

( Vnuirin i.« drcssr,! all in hhul- : nt (hr lirnlnnhnj uf the srrnc

hr pufs on an air „f cnnmnvii'jn and hnuiihty.)

Vauthin'

F,x( !!-.> me, your jrruce. for liavimr forced mv w.iy in. hut

(;; /,i>; , Hiuj so\n; not to be overheard] we have both of us been
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victimized by an abuse of confidence—allow me to say a word

or two to you alono.

Tin; l)rKE (with a sign to his son to leave them)

Say un, At.

Vactrin

In these days «uocepp i? in the power of those alone who

exert themselves to obtain uHlee, and this form of ambition

pervades all elas.-i s. livery man in France desires to be a

colonel, and it is dillieult to see wliere thi' privates are to como

from. As a tnatter of fact society is threatened by disintejzni-

tion, wliieh will simplv n'-iilt from this universal desire for

hifjh positions, aeeom])anie(l with a ^'eneral disifust for the

low phices. 8ueh is the fruit of revolutionary equality.

Eeliyion is the sole remedy for this corruption.

TiiK Dlke

What are vou drivinj: at ?

I
Vattrin'

T beg pardon, but it is impossible to refrain from explain-

inp to a statt^-man, with whom I r.m jroinp to work, the cause

of a mistake which annoys me. lias your <:race confided any

secrets to one of my people who came to you this morning, with

the foolish id<a of supp!:inting me, and in the hope of making

himself known to you as one who could serve your interests?

The Duke

What do you mean ? that you are the Chevalier de Saint-

Charles?

Yactuix

T.(^t me tell your grace, that we are just what we desire to

Iw. Neither h>' nor 1 is simple enough to be his real self—it

would cost us too nmch.
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TUK DiKi-

Rcmombor, that you must I'uruish proofs.

\\W\llS

If -.our jrracf has (onfid.-l iuiy important ?ccrot to him, I

>l;,i.l havu unmediatcly to put him under survciUancu.

The Dlki; (asidf)

Tlli^ man seems more hoce-st and reliable than t^n- ither.

Vautkim

\\\ put the i-ecret police on such cases.

TiiK Duke

Yn„ ou?ht not to have come here, sir, uule:-s you were able

t'l ju:rlii'y your assertions.

VAfTUIX

1 hnv.. done mv dutv. I hope that tho amhition of this

„,:„,. who is capai.l.' ofsellin- himself to the highest bidder,

may lie of service to you.

TlIK Dt-KK ((mdc)

How can he have learned so promptly the secret of my

iiiiiriiiug interview ?

V.VfTRTN* ('!>•!'/()

11. hesitates; Joseph is right, s. aie important secret is at

^',";Ki'.

TuK Dlke

S:rl

Yattrin

Y'.'ir grace!

Tin; DrKE

It ;- the interest of both of us to defeat this man.
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VAcxniv

That would be dangerous, if he haa your secret ; for he is

tricky.

The Dukh
Yes, the fellow has wit.

Vautrik

Did you give him a ronmiission ?

TiiK DrKK
\othing of importanro ; I wish to find out all about a

certain M. de Frescas.

Yactrin {aside)

Morcly that ! (Aland) T can ti-ll your eracc all about hira.

Raoul do Froscas is a ycninj^ noMmian wliosc family is mixed

up in an affair of high treason, and he does not like to assume

his father's name.

The Dcke
He has a father, then?

Vautrin
He has a father.

The DrKE

And where does ho come from ? What is his fortune?

VArTUix

We arc chanpine our roles, and ymir grace must pxcuse mv
not answering until ynu toll me what special interest your

grace has in M. de Frescas.

TiTR Duke
You are forgetting yourself, sirl
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YArTRiK {with assumrd humility)

Y.«. I am forgetting the fact that there i« an enotTnons

,iit!. r.'uce between spiea aud those who bct tlujui.

TuE Duke

Joseph

!

Yactrin (aside)

Thi- ihike has set his spies upon us ; 1 must hurry. ( Vnutrin

,::.!,.pr,irs through the side door, by which he entered m the

• r>' act.)

The DnKE {turning hack)

Ynii =hall not leave the house. Heavens! where is he?

HI. m?s and Joseph answers.) Let all the doors of the

i,u-r he locked, a man has got into the house. Quick, let

;i!l l,„,k for him, and let him he apprehended, {lie goes to

the room of the duchess.)

Joseph {looling through the postern)

lie iri far away by this time.

Curtain to the Second Act.

ill
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ACT in.

SCEXh' Ff/iST.

(A room in fhr /nn/sr uf H.mii! iJr Frcf^cas.)

I-AioiiiAii.Li.: [nliittr)

Wniilr] my Inf.. rycHmt fntluT. ul,o ndvI^P.] mo fo frrqnont
none h.it the l,.sl sorirtv. !i:iv(> h(>fn s;iti«fl..I with mo vo^t.r-
(la>? r spent ;ill ni-lit uitli minisf.rs' valots, attondants of
tf"" "n.l.as-v. prin.-,..^-. ,iuk,s'. prrrs' (•n.„.hmo;i—none but llu'>,.

all rolial,!.. mm. in -'".,•] !,„•!:: thov stonl onlv from t»ioir mn^-
icrs. My mn.-trr d.-m.-, -: wit!, n fine ohit of a trirl whoso hair
was powdered with a million's worth of dinmoiids. and ho hi.l
no eyes for anythin- hut i!,o iKMupiot slio .arrio.l in her hiw,.]-
Pimple vonn? man. wo sympathize M-ith von. Old ,Tae<iu.^'

rollm-Rotherafion! there J trip a-ain, "l eannot reeon.ile
myself to this common name—T moan 'W. Vantrin will
.-irran.^e all (hat. Tn a little time diamonds and dowrv will
take an airin- and (hoy have need of it : to tliink of them as
Ji.ways m iho .ame <(rnni: Um:\ Tis airainst the laws of
oireulation. Whnt a jokor ho j. '-Tfe sets von up as a y:nm-
man of means. TTe is so kind, lie talk^ so'flnelv. the heiress
come< in. the triek is done, and we all erv shares ! The monev
will have been woll earned. Vou s.o we have been hero six
months. Haven't wo put on tl:e look of idiots ! Evcrvbodv in
the neiirbborhood (,ikes us for ,crnod simple folk. And who
would refuse to do anythin,? for Vantrin ? TTe said to us : "R,;
virtuous." and virdious we beiatno. T f.ar him as T fear the
police, and yet I love him even more than monev.

V.M-TRix (oiIIi'Kj from the outside)

Lafouraille

!
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Lafouraille

Thirc ho is! I havcu'i stt'ii hi.- fare this niornng—that

,,iii^ a .-torni ; I prufcr it should fall upun f-oiiu; o t- t-lsis

, ; u ill get out. (^Uc ilarh lu the duor but cncuuntcrs

i^
H

SCENE SECOND.

VArXHlV AND LAFOrRAILT.r.

{V.iutrin i.") drrssffl in loiif] irhife (huh irmi^rrii and a waist-

ivat of the same niolrruil. .slippi rs of nd morocco,

—the murning drctss of a buaiuas man.)

L.ifmiraille.

Sir?

Wiicre are you going;

To get your letters.

Valtuin

Lafour.' lt.e

Vautrik

1^1 URAILLB

Vadtriv

1 have them. Have you aiiythiiif: el^e to do?

Lafouraille

Y -. your chamber

—

Vautrix

In -r> many wnrd^ yon want to avoid me. T have always

f •
: 1 Miat '•('stle?^ li'jr- never no with a quiet conscience. Stay

w!r re yuu arr. I want to talk with you.

it
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Lafoueaille

I am at your service.

Vautrijt

I hope you arc. Come hero. You told us, under the f;iir

sk}' of Provoiu'c, a certain stcry which was little to your

credit. A steward beat you at play ; do you recollect ?

Lafouraille

A steward? yes, that fellow Charles Blondet, the only man

who over robbed me ! Can a fellow forget that ?

Vauthin

Had you not on one occasion sold your master to lum?

ThatV common enough.

TiAFOCRAIIXK

On one occasion? I sold him three times over.

Vautrix

That was better. And what business was the steward then

engaged in?

Lafouraille

I was going to tell you, I was footman at eighteen \rith

the De Langeacs

—

Vautrin

I thought it was in the Due de Montsorel's house.

Lafofraille

Xo; the duke, fort.'natcly. has only twice set eyes on me,

and has, I hop<', forgotten me.

Vautrin
Did you rob him ?

Lafocraillb

Well, to some small extent

it
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VAriRIN'

Why do you want him to forget you ?

Lafouraille

Rfcauge, after seeing him again, yesterday, at the embassy,

I ^hould then feel safe.

Vadtrin

And it is the same man?

Lafottratixe

Wo are both older by twenty-five years, and that is the only

(iiiTi rcnce.

Vautrin

T. il me all about him. I knew I had heard you mention

his name. Go on.

Lafouraille

Tin Vicomto de Langcac. one of my masters, and this Due
(!^ Montsorol were like peas in the paino pod. When I was
t, I'l-.i to choose between the nobles and the people, T did not

iit'-iiatt' : from a mere footman, I became a citizen, and citizen

rh:li;i Boulard was an earnest worker. I had enthusiasm,

and arquired influence in the faubourg.

Vactuin

And so you have been a politician, have you?

Lafoi'rau.t.e

\"t for long. I did a pretty thing, and that ruined me.

I
i

YAUTRm

\ha! my boy, pretty things are like pretty women—bettiT

!'-':t shv of them; they often bring trouble. What was this

pntty thing?
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LAFornxiT.LE

I'll tell yon. In the scriinuiiiuc (if tho Tenth of Auprnst, tho

duke cDiillilnl to )!iy rare tin' \'iL-()iiilc >]< [.iiiiirciK I disgui.-id

juid liid liiiu, 1 ;u;ivc him I'mihI al the ri>k of my popularity ;uiil

my lifi'. The duke liad unally > lu-oiiraL'i'd me l)y such trillcs

as a tliou.-and jrojd picci.-, ami liial Uloinlrt had the infamy tu

offer nie a Ijigjrer pde to give up our young master.

Vaituin

Did yon give him np?

T.AFOI'nAILLE

Tmrnediatcly. Tie wa-^ ju'_''g''d in tlio Ahhavo. and T hoenmo

the ha; 'IV poi^.-es.-or of sixty good tliousand> of francs iu goid,

in real gold.

VArXHIN'

And what has this to do with the Due de Montsorel?

Lafot"katt,t.e

Wait a littlo. When tln' dav> of Sopfimihor eame, my eon-

duet seemed to ine sliLrhtly repreliensiiile : and to rpiiet my mn-

seienee, I detirmiiKil to |)ropose to tlie duke, who was leaving

the country, tliat 1 should rescue his friend.

Vaitkin'

Did your remorse prove a good investment?

LAFoiUAirLi-:

That it did ; for it was rare in tho^i^ lavs I The duke proiti-

iped me twenty Uiousand francs if I ijclivereil the viscount

from the hands of my comrailt s, and I succeeded in doing so,

Twenty thousand francs for a viscount!
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Lafouraille

Ami ho WPS all tho mnro worth it. hoonnso ho wa? tho la^t.

1
••

.iiii.i tliiit out too late. The str.vanl had disposed of all the

, ;ii. r Lan-rcac's, even to a poor old graiidiuother whom he had

s, III !'> the Carmelites.

Vautrin

That was good

!

Lafouraii.le

P.il then soniethincr else happened. That Blondet heard

of nv drvotion. he traeinl nie out and found nie in the ncijrh-

bu;;i."i,Mi of Mortafzne. where my master was at the house of

,.f my inu'les waiting: for a cliance to reach tlic sea. The

m!|,- ntfcred me as mnch money as he had already .sriven me.

.,., I,i fon n-.e an Imnest life fnr the rr>l of my days; and I

- uvak. \Iv friend Rlondet caused the viscount to he shot

a .-pv, and my uncle and myself w. re imprisoned as his

niiijiiiceri. We were uot released until I had disgorged all

, :_'Mid.

Vactuin'

TiiMt is the way a knowledge of the liutnan heart is acquired.

Y. u wure dealing with a stronger man than yourself.

LAFOUItAlI.LH

That remains to be seen ; for T am still alive.

VAUTinx

IvM.ugh of that : There is nothing of use to me in your tale.

1
-

Lafoouaille

Call 1 go now?
Vautrin'

r.iip.., come. You seem to experience a keen longing to be

'.^h. re 1 am not. But you went into society yesterday ; did you

d') an;. thing?

^,:
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Lafodhailie.

The servants paid such funny things about thtir masters,

that 1 could not leave tlie antechamber.

Vautuin

Yet I saw you nibbling at the sideboard; what did you

take?

Lafodraille

Nothing—but stay—I took a wineglass of Madeira.

Yautuim

What did you do witi. the dozen of gold spoons that went

with the glass of Madeira?

Lafoi'Uaillk

Gold spoons ! I've searched diligently, but find nothing of

that kind in my memory.

Vautrin

Poesihly ; but you will find them in your mattress.

was Philosopher also absent-minded?

And

Lafouraitxe

Poor Philosopher! Since morning ho has been a laughing-

stock below stairs. He induced a coachman who was vt n-

young to strip off his gold lace for him. It was all fal-e "n

the underside. In these days masters are thieves. You can-

not be sure of anything, more's the pity.

Vautriv (whistles)

This is no joking matter. Ynu will make mo lose tlio

house; this mnst he put a stnp tn— Here, father Bnttux,

ahoy! Philosoj)her ! Come here. i-^i!-de-Soic ! My dear

friends, let us have a clearing up. You are a pack of scoun-

drels.

wfc.
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SCENE THIRD.

iii; Same Peiisons, Bltelx, Puilosopheb and Fil-db-

SoiE.

BUTEUX

I'retuutI Iri tho house on fire?

FlL-Ul>SoiE

I~ It some one burning with euri sity?

ErxKUx

.\ lire wouhi be belter, for it can be put out.

Philosophek

i5ut the other can be choked.

TiAFOURAILLK

liah : lie has liad enough of this trifling.

T?L"ri;ux

S , wi' are to have mure moralizing—thank you for that.

FlL-DE-SoiE

lie cannot want me for I have not been out.

Vauthix (to Fil-dc-Soie)

Vou? The eveniuir when I bmle you exch mge your scul-

lion's cap for a footman's hat—poisoner

—

FiL-DE-SoiB

We will drop the extra names.

Vat'ttun

And you accompanied me as my footman to the field mar-
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.<}iiilV; uliilo hi'lpiiirr ,„.. (,n with my cloak, you stole the watch
of the Cufsack ])niu:(..

Fii.-iji>.SoiE

One of the cncinic;; of France.

Vai-timn

Yon. P.utoiix. yn„ oM nialrfaetor. earri( d ofT tlie op.>ra-
^'hiss of thr I>nnc(-<e (PArios the eveniii- ^he set down vour
young nia>' r at our gate.

Til TKfX
It dropjjed on the carriage .-tep.

Vactrix
You phouM have n-j),cifullv hand.d it hack to her; but

the gohl and the pearls app^al^d to y(Mir tigeri>!i talon.s.

'

F-AFOrifAIM.E

Xo\v, now, Hurely peoph^ can liave a little fun? Devil take
it! Did not you, Jac(jues

—

What do veu mean
VAl'TniN

T.AFOri?ATT.T,K

Did not yon. :\r. Vautrin. rc<piin' thirty thousand franc?,
that tlii.'^ youn- man might live in prim-elv stvie? W- suc-
ceeded in .satisfying ynu iTi the fashion of forei-u govern-
ments, hy horrou ing. and getting credit. .Ml those who com.'
to a.'^k for me leave some with us. And you are not satisfi, .1.

Fll.-DK-SOIE

And if. when I am s^nt to huy provisions without a sou,
I may n.'t he allow, 1 to hriijg hack -ome cash with me,—

I

might as wiH .-cjid in niv re.-ignatiou.
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PlTILOSOl'IIKR

\:m1 ilidn't I ?oll our cut^Unn to four <lifforont coach-biiildcrs

_--:,nnii francs each clip—aud tlic man wiio pU thr ordor

L
-• .lilr One evmini: M. <!. Frc^ca-. starts olT from home

,:.:•!; .vntrlinl sciTW.-. and wo brill-,' liini l»ack. LafnuraMU' and

1_ V. ri; a -|ian worth trn thousaud fraucs, whicli liavc cost

hini uiilv twi'iilv Lda>?cs of Ijramly.

LWULItAlLLK

.\(i. II was Kirc n'liwasstT.

rilll.OSOPTIEU

Yi .-. ,ind vet vou llv into a ra^'t

Imi.-im>Simi:

w arc vou trom' to keep hou.-i> now?

I

Y\rTT;i\

[»., von cxpcd to (In tliin.L's "f thi~ kind for lone? What

!\, Lrrmiltrd in order to -A np our (•-tat)li>]niirnt. fmrn

:!\ fortli 1 forhid. Y'HI v/isli, 1 -iippo-^r. to dcsci 11(1

{'>•]
: .ill). TV to SWilH

I -.1. I Will look out for Ijottor servants.

P.! Ti:i:x

And whvTv will vou find tlu'in?

11 in:? If vou do out undorstaud what

T-Al'Ol UAILLK

•I tiini hunt for then

VvtTRIV

Y- '1 fnn:<'t. T sci\ that T li;ivi> plcdiiod mvsc-lf to sav(- vonr

,'-' I>car. dear, do vmi think I have sifted you. like seeds

Ihrou.L'ii tlnrc dillVr-'nt pla''(.<; of ro'^idonce. to

k( ilii'-^ round a candle? T

'.:! .1 c'^iandcr.

\"U iiii\ViT rouTid a gilihet. Ii

vidi vmw to know that any imprudence i hat hrin<:s vou i(»

sucij a I'O dtiou, is. to meu of my ttamp, a crime. You ought
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to appear as pupromely innocent as you, Philopophor, ap-

peared to hira who let you rip oil his hiee. Never forget tlie

part you are playing; you aro lionc.-t fellows, faithful dumes-
tics, and adore ItaouJ de Freseas, your master.

BlTEUX

Do you take this young man for a god? You have har-

nessed us to his car; hut we know him no better than he

knows us.

rilll.OSOl'llEIl

Tell mc, is he one of our kind ?

FlL-DK-HoiE

What is he going to hring us to?

I..AFornATi.T.r

We obey on condition that tl)e Society of tlic Ten Thousand
be reconstituted, so that never less than ten thousand francs

at a time be assigned to us; at present we lure not any funds
in common.

FiL-no-SoiE

When are we all to be capitalists?

BrTEUX
If the gang knew that for the last six months I have bopn

disguising mv^elf as an old porter, without any object, I

should be dis^ -aecd. If I am willing to risk my neck, it is

that I may giv. bread to my .\dele. whom you have forbidden

me to see, and who for six months must have been as dry as

a match.

Lafoukaii.le (to the other two)

She is in prison. Poor man! let us spare his feelings.

Vauthin

Have you finished ? Come now, you have made merry here
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f)r >ix months, oaten like diplomats, dmnk like Poles, and

li^u wautc'd uotbjug.

BUTEUX

Yi s. wo are rusting out!

Vai'trix

Tliink- to rnc. tlit" polirc have forgotten you! You owe

\ ir L'lKiil I'lok to me aloud I have erased the brand from.

•,,. ;r luntuads. I am tlie head, whose ideas you, the arms,

earn out.

PuiLOSOi'UEU

\\' ir^' satisfied.

Vautein

Vi'U must all obey me blindly.

Blindly.

Without a murmur.

Without a murmur.

Lafoukaillh

Vautbin

fil-de-soie

VaUTRITn

"r (Iso let us break our compact, and be off with you! If

1 ?! t with ingratitude from you, to whom can I venture

hiT-afiur to do a service?

PniLOSOPUBB
'['' IK) one, my emperor.

Lafourait.le

I iliould rather say, our great teacher!

BUTEUX

i love you more than I love Ad^le.
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FlL-D£-S0IE

Wf worship you.

\.\nn\s

If Il('(•(s^ilr\. I -liiill even iiavc to beat yo«.

I'llII.OSOl'ilKli

We'll tiikc it vrithont a iiiurinur.

\'\i iui\

To .-pit in your face; to howl over your lives like a row of

skittles.

P.tTKrx

But 1 bowl ovtT with a kuife.

V \!"n;iN

N'cry well

—

Kill rue this iii-taiit.

BiTEfX

It is no use hcinir vexed witli tills riiim. Do vou wi-h me

to restore the (i[iera-i:lass? I iiitcmleil it for Adele!

Ai.T. {siirroniidinif him)

Would vou abandon \i>, Vautrin?

Lai'(U){AILLE

Vautrin! our friend.

Piiii.DsornER

Mighty YaMtrinl

Fn.-iii>>loiE

Our old eonit):inion. deal with us as yon will.

\' M THIN

Yes. and i c.in deal with you a- 1 will. When I tlii'ik

what troubh' vou make, in vour trinket-stcalinp. 1 feel
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;n' lii!"i to send you back to the place I took you from. You

;ir. tiiluT above or below tlie level of society, dreg.- or foam;

hill i lir.'ire to make you enter into society. Peopie u~(d to

1....,! \nu as you went liv. 1 wish tlieni to bow to you; }ou

u,r. -iKc the ba<e?t of niaukiud, 1 wish you to be m(jre than

iiuiK-t men.

PlilLOJOrHER

I- tlnre such a class?

BcTErx

'I'll, re are those who are nothing' at all.

I

1

\'\iTr;iN

T'lire arc thoso wlio derid(> upon the honesty of others.

Y . .k;I1 never be honest burL'es-rs. you must belong either

• :':.• wretched or the rich: you iiiu-t therefore master one-

!
f . f the world I Take a batii <if ^'uld, and you wUl come

f-rt!; fnni it virtuous!

Fii.-DK-Soii:

T.. iliink, that, when 1 have need ot nothing, I shall be a

^•il iirinee!

A'.vrTniN"

"f iDurse. And vou, T.afourailh'. you can lieeome Count

uf ^.unt Helena; and what would you like to be, Buteux?

BfTi-.r\-

i -JK.uld like to be a philanthropist, for the philanthropist

a!wa\s becomes a millionaire.

Philosopher

.Va<1 I, a banker.

FlL-Dl--S0IE

Hi' wishes to be a licensed professional.

Vautrtv
•ii.ou vourselves tlien, aeeordin.L' as oeeasion demands it,
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lilii'ii iUi'l (l.,ir--ij:ht< <1, a'lroii .hpI chimr^y, .-tiipid and > !• v.t,

!ik.- all tiiD-r uiiM iii;iki- ill' ir t'lrtiii,'-. .".i \ r jii'!"-!' t: . mrl

tn t.. uini. r-!,ii:i! n.y ip.raiiiiiLr. Vnii ;i-', \\i., !!.i.i!i! ,! !',,.,.

'•I- I-: I Will i\[,i,,iii I'l \.iu; III' ui!! .-I'nn li:i\.' im i: i-.m,-

'if lu, Ivc liiiiiilrMl i!iM:i-;ii i! fM?!i -. llr V, lii !..
;i iiriMi . . \v.'

I [ii(k.d Iiiin nil v.li. n !w wi- !., ^'l''"!'- ..rt t!.. lii.'!i r..-i'!. .\r\,]

''ail\ iM I.. .m!|!i. ,-: i|i-ini,iii. r-l".\ ; in hi- t'A.li'tii ,i,ir In- li.|.!

'iiit!iiT 11.1(11^ imr i',Mni!\ : !i. (.nt'i' fro-n N.M.iMr.i. v, !!• r.
'

iiiii-t lia\f L".l iiit') M)nir lriiul)!i , I'ur hr \va.- ,i fiiiriiiv,' fruiu

JU.-I ill'.

I!i I i:i \

Oil. nnw ili;it wl l.ji... 111., .in;. ,-i ,|,-!ii- and \n- .-ulJu' [")s.-

li'iii-

\' \C I l.'l \

r.c iilT iM _M,iir IimI::,.;

r.i ri:rx

I. mil' Xiiii. dauL'liitr (>r 1 ;ir. i!li''i- i- th.n- —

\' M'TKIN

She 'nay l.'t a .-[' V pa-- Ml

111 rirx

Slic I Sill, i- fi lifi!,. , a( jn \^!i(.ni it i- nut iiccc-sarv t'> fH'ilit

nut tlic ^t'"''-^:L"|'lIl-.

V \rri;i\

"^ mi iiia\ i'lilu'i' t!!V (Kiv,
. r fr-'ni uliai I am in p'-on-- ,!

doiii^' for i;,:' '!. On-lit \i. v\ to i, pn fVrnd lM.f..[v al!:-

Kaoiil di- Fr. - a- i- a \iii!iij inan wlio h,:- I'lanainnl jinp' ;!-

an anL'cl in lia inid-l nf nar inin'-pi: ; hi^ i- I'lir ((iii-cii'n.v:

nmrcovcr. hn 1- ni> Mialiun: t am ;:r nnic hi,- railicr. hi-

niothcr. and I d. -iiv lo In. hi- -nidinu'- pro\ idcnci . F. who r.in

ncviT know liar.piiit^-. -liU d-'li-j-hl ;!i niakim,^ oihn- [i.d|il..

liafpy. I iina.t!!- tlironLd! ]/•> !'|i-. ! ii\a [n ]ii.- life. Iij- p.L-

.^ions arc my own: aial it i- iiii|io-^;h',. f,.!- me to know noble

and piiiT cna.rmiis iNniitinLT In ta- hoari of thi.- hi'ln^'

uu-oiled by ltiiul'. '"I'oa iia\i' xnur 'aueii.?. lien; I .-how vou
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hi vrhiinfro for tt 1: l.il^l't Wil ifli snfiotv 1i;h hrrni;,'ht

I -isr It .1 MIMll n\ (lollor. J'ld .-ntrr ll|in|i ,1 StPU^'^'le

i\ ; i|ii wii 1 u i-h til br of im jLirtv .' Oi )• \ lUf,

!!: ';fr. .mil (Icnil

Ai.L

N'M'TiMS' (r;.s/«/i )

'II V -.ivn^ri liin-t~ nri' min' mniv lirii'i:.''!it fi> -iilnni><inii

1 l'iiilii-ii|i'ii i-. t r\- in |i'.it ii'- ''i" .'T I'll- I'-ii". th

>t :in ( iiipliivr it till lii-t jiuu]^ 'i-irr'ni. :m'l tnkr liack

,. I'!;, FiUi'.

it nun- iliiiiKT,

iiias-\ thr plat.' Iii:rr(i.v>'ii l.v l.a Imir.ii;

^M^l. Til. iit->iiii'. i' :i-t prrpa' Mil!

'rr-( a- i- In I'lii'-rtain n fi-u fri'ti'l-. ^ '111 will aftiT-

AX •- \ nlll M If a- a ri'-t|ii'ctap!f Tt'iiii. at'i' av-'inii the air

I'A M-r. ^''M1 'A ill L'l* to iiiiin!" r -!\. TJn.' r»!iliii, rint,'

- at tlif fiiiirt!i--torv dnnr. atnl a-lc f'lr Vov nimtli'

ii'V a ~k when' voii rniiic tr'uii, vmi w ill a!i<\v(T from

'It in I'.'iliciMia. Thi-', ui!! hi voa in. \ want certain

i: '! papir- of ihf iMi. i]i Ciiri.-tova! •. Ihti arr thr tt'xt

I- Ml-. want an a h^iilup. fai"ii'M(r. uilli till

->ili|i' (lrla\. i.afoiiraiili'. von niu.<t 'jn an 1 insert a

III thf i!iu -jiajii r-. !i"f ir\ iiiir ih'' arrival of

'•' li avr nie.

if., h s I <ir. I 'liii.- I'onii^ pari of my pi; lU.

irr VOII ^ati.-lii

l,\i ui i;.\ii.l.L

\' MI'lilN

Piii;.i'-oi'iiF:n

ant niilhinLT inor. i.l n

\' \i riu'

ii.-Pi:-S()ii:

:u r '.viU Pi.' no moi\ rriMaia in ; rvi rv > 'Va will be good.
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BUTEUX

Lot your mind ropt easy; w nrv going to bo not only polite,

but huiiL'-l.

V.VrTKIN'

Tliat i;> right, boy? ; a little integrity, a great deal of addre.-s,

and you will hv respeeted.

(Exeunt all except Vautriii.)

SCEXE FOl'RTn.

YArTKlN (nh)tie)

Tn order to lend tlieiii it i? niilv jier-essary to lot thom tliink

tluy have ;in lioriornide future. Tlity have no future, no pros-

pects I l'>lia\v I if generals todk their sdlditT? .seriously, not a

cannon wouhl bo lliedl In a few days, following upon years

of subterranean labors, T .-hall have won fur Raoul a com-

manding position; it must be made sure to him. Lafouraillo

and Philosopher will he necessary to me in the country where

I am to give him a family. .\h, this love I it has put out of

the question the life T had destined him to. I wished to win

for him a solitary glory, to see him eonquiTing for me and

under my direction, the world v.diich T am forbidden to cider.

Eaoul is not only the child of my intellect and of my malice,

he is also my instrument of revenge. These foKows of mine

(annot understand these sentiments; tluy are happy; they

liave never fallen, not thev I tiny were bern criminals. But I

have attempted to rai<e myself. Yet though a man can raise

himself in the i yes of (iod, he can never do so in the eyes of

the world. I'lnjile tell you to repent, and then refuse to

pardon. !Men possess in tin ir dealings with each other the

instincts of savage animals. Once wnundeil, one is down-

trodden 1y his frilows. Moreover. t<> a-^k the protection

of a world wdio-'' laws you have tranij^'a'd under foot is like

returning to a house wduch ynu have burnt and wdiose roof

would fall and crush you. I havi' well polished and perfected

the magnetic iuttrumeut of uiy duminutiun. Huoul was brave,
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li, ^ToiiH have sacrificpd his life, like a fool ; 1 had to make

!i;;!i t oiil and doiniiu'criiig. and to dispel from his mind, one by

,1).', his exalted ideas of life; to render him su.-pieious and

.,.„j,v ;i<—an old bill-broker, while all the wliilf lie knew not

v/no 1 was. And at this moment love has bruken down the

\v;;Miu scalfolding. He sliould have been great; now, he ean

.:;'. bo happy. I shall (Inrefor '•etirc to live in a corner at

;!:.'!irii:lit nf' his prosperity his happi^rs^ will liave been my

uiTk. Fnr two days f ha • been a-kiu-- myself whether it

v..m;M not be better that tl I' inec-.-e d' vtjo-^ should die of

. ;iM iiilment—say braiu fe\.. it's sin.trular huw many plaud

a u wiuan cau upset

!

SCENE FIFTH.

Vautuix .\ni) Laiolu.villk.

Vauiiun

What is the matter? Cannot T hi' alone one moment? Did

(.111

T..V1-()UIUII.1.E

W" arc likelv to feel the elaws of justiee rcratch our

bhouIJ'ers

V.VUTUIV

What new blunder have you eomm itted

;

L.\FOUnATT.T.F.

'h.' fact is little Xini lia> a dniitted a w 'll-d ri'ssed genitlc-

niaii w ho a ^ksto pec von. Btiteuv i< w bisilinjr the air, There's

Xo Place Like Home, so it must be a sleuth.

Vat-ti!IN

of the kind, T know who it is; tell him to wait.

Vautrin mu.-t thi^n vanish; 1 will be tb.e

Sticak in a (aTnian aei-ent, fool him

hint

hodv in arms I

iix-Choiu

iinii 1 1 eau pUiy the master stroke. {Exit.)
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.<(•/;A'/; ,</.V77/.

LAiontAii.i.i; \\i) Sai.\t-('iiat;t.ks.

I.\r(Hi; Aii.i.i: (<jii nl'ihij irilh o (ii niniii 'fcrnt)

^I. ilf I^T^c;i> ir- IK.! ;!' 111)!!!.'. rJ!-, :ni(l hi- -ti'unnl. th"

il.-imii di' \'iiii\-( 'Iir'iii'. i- ( ir^ML'!'! uilh an arehitrct. who i- in

huiM a irraiiil Imnsr fur .lur ma-ti r.

Sain r-C'ii \i;i.r>

I bcjJT your jijird'Mi, u\\ (!i:ir -ir. \(iii -aiil—

f.M'on.'AlLLK

I said Harui! i]^ \'i(n\-( 'liT'ic.

liarmi I

Yes! Yvs!

Hi" is a liaroii ?

Sa1\ I'-CllAKLK.S

I.ai'(»ii;aii.le

Saivt-( 'il aulks

I.AiMi i;aILI,H

Haroii dc \'i(U.\-Cli(*iii'.

SA!\I'-( 'HAIJM'S

You are a < iiTitian.

L\rnfi; \ii,i,K

Xot 1 1 Xot I 1 1 am an .V ^aiian. a vitv ditrrrciit tliinir.

Satvt-C'ii \i;t,i:s (';,<;''/(
)

Tlii? man luis crrtaiiily an accc^nt i>'> dreidcdly (iorniaii to

be a Parisian.

I.AFoi i: Mi.i.i; f'.'^/^7(!)

I know tliio mail wlII. ilcru"^ a iiol
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the baron is l»u.-v, 1 will waii.

i !(iri;A[i.l.K (ikI'Ii)

ir f;XC(\ l)\itnir'Uilct. niv l)r;i;ii\. '."M .an ili-uui-t' you

! \ Hire ; it' \mU ^•(! (lilt > if i I'l r ri UIiIk - lluW. you will !((

• v. tAlt/iiii) W hai -';,:!! 1 i"!i ilk' baron brink's you

( III lilitkt'S IIS \j Id 1,11 Hid. )

S.\i\-T-r*iiAi:i.i>

:iv a ?no!iiciit. iiiv t'riiaicl; von >nr;ik (Irrnian. T speak

\\>' may ini-nnoi r-taiiu our ;i

iiiind.) Tlioro can br no nii-t

1 h' r. I
/''//- ' jiiirsr

itli t!ii> for au iii-iKt; W

.r. t.T.

,Ainr!:Aii.i.i-;

AIN l'-( 'llAltLhS

i- nionlv on a<count.

I, \lnll; \ll.l,r ( iisiiji )

(in ai'iiumt of niv riirbtv ili.ni-anil francs. {Mhui!}

II vi'U wish tnc to >na(low niv ma-tiT

S\1N -('

nv frioni], I rniTcly a-k b>r -unc inforiiiaiiMn. wiiich

nnipniniiiso vou.

,
\F(n-KAIl.l.K

i- '..'•-o'l (i'Tinan we call tliat s|iyii'

Sain r-< 'ii \!:ia.:

no— tha { is not it— it is

—

(l.iw !i un.

Laf'Mi;a!i I V.

And uiiat ,-haU I .siy to !iis lordship the

if. '11 r

€j
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Saint-Ciiarles

Announce tho C'lu'valier dc Saint-Charlos.

LAKOl'KAil.Li:

Wo imdorstand cnch nt!icr. I will iiiilu:!' him tn -co voii

But (In iiMi (ilfiT tnoncv !o the <to\vani ; lio is luori; liont'^i llian

the rest of u.-. {He (jircs a xly ivinlc.)

Saint-Cuaules

That nieaii> lie u ill e".--i niore.

Laf(»uuaille

Yet^, i^ir. (Exit.)

SCENE SEVENTH.

Saixt-Cttaklks (alone)

A had liocinninel Ton Inni? thrown awav. To shadow
him indeed ! It i> too ^-tupid not to have a spiep of wit in it,

this hahit of rallint: thin.LS Ia' th(>ir ri;j-ht name, at the outset.

Tf (he pretendid steward, for tliore is no steward hen>. if the

baron is ap clevi r as his footman. I shall have nothing to hase

my information on. exeef)tini;; what they eoneeal fiom me.

Tin's room is vrry fine. There is neither portrait of the king,

nor (>mh]em of royalty here. Wi>11, it is plain tlii>y do not

frame their opinions. Ts the furnitun^ su,ffgestive of any-

thin;:? Xo. It i> too new to have hl^ ti even paid for. Rut
for the air whidi the porter whistled, doubtless a signal, I

bhoukl be incliui^J to believe in the De Frescas people.
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scem: EiGiirn.

SaINT-Ci1AKLE>, \a ililN AND LaFOURAILLE.

; ,'n>, irnirs a l<ri,jhi lunmni, roof, of ol^l-f'ishlunnl rut,

'11, hirqe hrarn hitttons: hi< hrrrchrs arr black- silh, as

.:,; his stockiiujs. Ilus sliors Imir ,juld buch-les, his waist-

. .it i.< fiuivcrc'l. he irrar< liro initchchniii.\. his rrnvat

In!,.,HIS to thr ti,nc of thr ll,rol„tio„: his vi<j i>^ trhitr,

/,;< fnrr old, hern, wither' <l. dissipated lookiiuj. He

.-i^.iiks luir, anil his voice is cracked.)

Vaituin' {/" Lnfniirnilde)

\ , IV Mnt.A ; vnii iiiav jro. { Exit LafoiiraiUe. Aside) Now
•

, tj,',. tuj: of \var,\M. Blun.l.t. {Aloud) 1 am at yuur

-I
'•,..,, sir.

Saint-Chaui.ks (aside)

\ v.nrn nut f..x i> still danpTous. (Aloud) Kxcuse mc,

'Mn.n. for disturbing you, whil.' yet uuknowu to you.

Vaitiun

1 .111 fxuess what your hu>inf>s i>.

Saint-Chaulks (aside)

\u<]'ed?

y.WTKlS

V-n arc an arehitort, and have a proposal to make to me;

I - ivc already received most exeellent offers.

SAINT-rilAItLES

l.Mi-:,. mo. your Dnteliinan miiM liave mispronotmcod my

, ;,': 1 am the Chevalier de Saint-Charles.

Vautuin' (raisi,h] his spectacles)

l,<{ me SCO we arc old acquaintances. You were at the

I
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('on<:r<>~ nf A'ii nn.-i. ami ih-.n imiv ilie ii,:inr of Count of dor-

CUUl— ,1 tim Ii:lliii I

Sa|.\T-( i|Al;i.i;s (ilsnir)

Do (-liokf _V(iiir-ilf. dill 111. ill I (Aloud) So you wcrt' tiim-

also!'

\'Arri;iN"

I ;-liniil(| ill ink Ml ! And 1 am Lrlad tn 1i;ivc ciimr upun \. ,.

aucun. ^ 'Ml u, IV .1 ill 111 , '1 cKv,!- n !|nu. •, ,.ii kimu. l|i,w \..,.

I'oiilcii thfiii all 1

S Al NI'-Cll \i;i l.> i'Kl.lr)

\\>']\ -lii-k i" \'i( 'ina. :lii!K \.\l'>ii<!i .\!i. I^arnn' I

ri'f-all ymi [iiTi\.rlly now; wni a!-n ~t« iTid \nur bark pri ttv

L-kAcrly lluri.

A'Am: IV

Of ( ,,nr~, I did. and wlial umn, n ut had ti;i-rr ! yes. ir.d. •.(!.'

And liavo ymi .-till ynur fair Italian ?

S \r. r-r'ji.MM.Kv-

Dul yiii kiiuu- her!' Siic ua- a uumnn uf ^mh tact.

y \\ ii;i\

!^^y dear !' iinw. ua.-i!"t -he, thmiirh r <!ir aeiuallv wantrd to

liud out who 1 \va.-.

Sain i'-('iiakij-:s

And did shi liml out ?

y \\ ]']>.]

s

\\i\\. m\ dear frioml. 1 knii\\ you wM hi- ^rlad in In nr it, >hv

(li.^ciivircd iiotiiinu.

S\i\T-('ii Miiaw

Coitii'. h;irnii, since v.c ar. ,-ji. akii,j- frcclv to cnch oiIut

to-diy, J iu[ iii\ jii,rt luu.-t coiilV?- thai your adminihic !'
;

m
if
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VaL IKIN

Vi)U dUo iuid llie pluasuri'

S-UNT-CllAKLES

(1)1 my lionor, y(^

.

\"Ai:ri:iN (lainjliing)

' 11,'11a! 11

Sain r"iiAr;i.i: (l'ni'jhin<i)

11a! 11a! Ih

A' A! Tin V

W, .ail sal'.'lv laujrh new. Tor 1 suiipn,-:.. y.u 1 •fi liiT there?

Saint-Cu \i;i.

liatoiv, as von <\\< iha! \yv an

A awav (II ir iiiMiii'V 11! I iin~. all' v.r have n.:!l

Imih I oinc to

!,:!i,' Will : hut

.- to inc. hari'ii. thai v-.' Iia\ ai n II t, .1 a \' rv M,(.-o Hilary

thoUL'li oiii- uhiili atli.'i-t-^ iiMiRL'.

V,'. tliaii

V \iTi;i\

V. vdu. .lu'valirr. 1 \\"V':
hn-.M-vcr, \m' may nil!

i:. tiM-ii<J,~ for many a tlay.

Sain r-Cii wnx-^

['.:• \rv 1 'n"p<

\' \r ri:iN

;i i.in 1)1' i'\tn-m(iv u M-fnl i'« v.v 1 (Ml ' nf imiiv'tiP

1,1 yii

air prcM'iu

II, \vr iiialia'-taiiil >
h (ittitr: i.ct III' know

hiiMn.-^ 1-. aM.l 1 ui!l trll you miiif.

Sain r-Ci! sui.i:s ( .lyUi )

i - ,.,ill(l U ki' to know w hcther Iw i.> b. iug M't on aie, or

ui; 11. !u.

*,
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Vactkix (aside)

It is going to bo a ^onifwhat slow business.

.Saint-Ciiakles

Vaituiv

I will ttll ^vou.

1 am attention I

SAIVT-ClIAni.ES

Baroi), between ourselves. I admire you immensely.

VArritiN'

What a eompliment from a man like you!

i>AI\T-('l|.\Itl,i:.S

Xr)l at all
: To ereale a De Fresca. in the face of all Paris

^linus an inventive g,,,ins whieh transe..,..]. hv a thousan-l
points that of our eo.mtesses at the Cougrusd. You are
angling for the dowrv with rare nerve.

I angling for a dowry?

Vautiun

SAIVT-OrTARLK^

But. my dear friend, you would he found out. unle« I
your friend had hnm the man ehoson to watch vou. for 1 am
apj.ointed y<nir shadower l,v a very high authority. Permit
nie also to ask how can yo,, dare to interfere with'the family
ot Mont.sorel in their pursuit of an heiress ?

VAirttrv

To think that I innoeenllv believe,! vou rnme to propose
we should work in .-ompany. and speeiilate. both of ns with the
mo,„y of M. d, Fiv^.a.. „f whieli I have entire eontrol-and
here you talk to me of sonu ihim: <'ntin.Iv ditferent ! PVesc;.';
my good friend, is one of the legal titles of this young man,'
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VAt'TRTX "3

, h-M povon in all. Stringent roa?ons provrnt him from

,;,|),ig \\u' name of hi? family, whu h I knr)\v. for the n.xt

nt\-tViiir hours. Thoir propiTty is vast. I haw -crn their

iit.. from uhicli 1 am just rcturnttl. 1 <lo not mind

nj: laki-n by you for a rogue for tlnrc is no disgrare in th"

vi-r-mus at "st'ako, hut to !)<• taken for an inilxHih', capable

i.f .Liricmg attendance on a sham nobleman, and so silly as

t, .|. fv tile Montsorcls on behalf of a (MHintcrfi'it— Really,

. V f'i. iid, it would seem that you have never been tu Vienna!

\\. ;ri not in the yame class!

SAINT-rFIART.KS

Ih, iM.t grow angry, worthy steward! Let us leave off

. ;.:.^;:_-liiig ourselves in a welt of lies nmre nr li.~> agreeable;

',.r,i iiiiiiiot expect to maki> me swallow aiiv m'Te of tlit-m.

(i;:- .,idi-box is belter furnishrd than your-, tlurefon' come

,.,! 'n U-. Your voung man is as murh lr'^^;l- a.- 1 am

,!,.\aii..r and you baron. You pickrd him up (»n tb.' fn.nticT

,; It.iiv. he w"a> then a vagabond, tu-day he i.- au adventurer,

iti;d that's the whole truth (d' it.

VAfTI'IN

Vol] aro right. We must leave olT cntanL'ling onrs.'lws in

•ip .wi. of faltiehoods more or less agreeable; we mu^l .-peak

t:.- truth.

Sais'T-Ciiaules

1 '.vill pay you for it.

\MTnTV

I ',v;ll civp it von for nothin::. Yon are an infamous

(iir. iiiv friend. S'our nam<' is (Miarles Rlondet :
vou wore

?.u;ir.l in the hnnsehold of De Langeac: twice hav(^ you

b'V.i-bf the h-^traval of the viscount, and never have yon paid

th., i.p'riey— it is" shameful! Yon owe eightv thousand francs

t > one ..f'my footmen. You caused the vi-^eount to be shot at

MurtaL'ue in order that you might approjjriate the property
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••nlru^fcd to voii hv 111,- fMMil,. If ri,,. Hnr- ,],. Arnnf^Mrr-]
wli.. ..i:t v.,u '„ -r. k-^u- ullM vn,, ,,: . :i;i ! im ' |„. u,,ul.| make
y..u Mill,. -„i,„. ,h!,1 ,1,, Mint,-: T;ik,-,.tr ,,Hir nmiKia.-h,.. v.ur
whi>k, r>, \,,ui- ui-. ,,.ur -iiinn .i. . nratm:,- ,-,,„| vour 1,;,.] '.•.

oi turn:.',, „y,Ur,.
{ //, /, „,-. „;, ;,„,„ /^ „ /,,, „;,,, /,,, ,,/,,4vr^

niul .!n„ruln.n<.) (hh„1 .|a\. \k!, ,a-,;,l' ||,,w,l,rl vou ,n;!,i.

"-''"'" ''!'•' I''»,1,iiic M, , |,vitI> v.n,,;- li ua- ,uln>-al; I.MW
dul Mill l"-i' ;•; r

•"^ Vl\ l-('ll,\i;i,i:.S

Thruii-ii ill-hi, k.

\' \i ri;i V

^ '"i''''~ta,i.i.
. . . What arvv.ni p,i,i- [n ,1,, nu\e

\Vlin,.vrrvnuan.. -,,n,,,h-v;
i - u r n n. L r. 1 iiawn't a rliarice

irtl . ^ nil aiV .lllin- 1;„. ,;,.\ii ,,, .i.i,:.|U. - CulJi,!.'

\" \iri:i\

I a„, a,i.] wi^i, (., |„. iiolhi,,^- I,;;, ,i„. [J:,,,„, ,i,, \-j, „,.,!„,„„
t-.y.Hi. la-ten i . ur, nil in, ai ma. I ,,,,, ,;.„-,, ,,,„ ,,, |„, |„|,„,,,

till- in-,a„, 1,1 ,„„. ,,}• nu m llai,-. ami „.,,„„. u, 11 „„,u,r, i„r
\nn.

1 knciu it

S.\i\ i-('|| AI{[J

V \i ri;i V

,
"

^^""'''J"
'"•'"!'"< *'^'^" -" ili" ^nv vo„ u-ilhniT tn ,!o

-r ,n,. ,„ M.,r,,-n,v|-- I,,,,,-,.. ^.I„t ^, a:,-,,,-.! .,,„ vm,i ,„ ,J.
Ill ',(.-'

I arccpt, the elFrr; but wiiat aiv th- profits?

All vmi can !ak(

Vs rrui.v

S\rN l-('|| Alil.KS

l''r.'!ii . nil, r part V .'

i.
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]!ll K: Yon will -.11^1 111.' Iiv till ,irr~on wlin aroom-

11 l,;ii k all till 'it'i'l.- liiat ivlai. i.. li

ilir\- mil

i-Mirii -

1 )t Laiii-'iac

In ra-,' M. .1.
-t -till !)( Ill yniir |i.i--. -.-h'li.

Mil,, lie ( 'lin-lMval. >'iM (annul !.:• tlnir

iiit villi -nail nniM' a !iiiiiiuiiilMil ili'in.-aiiil traiir-.

ihiiLr wi t!i rxaciiiiy; iiia.-liT:-. Walk Mraii:ht. and

nut ln'triu vuu.

Sai \ [-( 'll \Kf.K

itV a iKirjzaiii

\'M r i;': \

I u-ill not ratifv it unti' i liavi' tlio doriimont-! in iiaml.

•r r.iri 111 ri'nh : 'I

M

'I Ih, li(ii.<r!f,h! <<>„i>- in.)

!r ( 'll. \alii r liiiin,'. witli all iIh' ri -pi'il ilii- !ii- !iit:!i

,I-Ch<'rl.:<. I, ','}!. lin^i mil /.* Inni riii'ij^^nplhr)

u 1 11 a(e(ini|iaiiy ymi. ( To I'hil'j^oplnT) Do not

'It,,, I t:rt ^-af.' .Mill -iniml I. Hi uf I'li'ii- rlutrh' I will oiiiif

;i\\ en iIh> n 111 Hill w >.

\i,,i,-;,iir ll' (!ir\alirr. 1 ani \Mur- t' 1 1 iininiaiiii

SCEM': M\Tll

Vat-thin avu I.moi i;aii.lk.

Vautrin

!

T.AKdCKAiLLE

VALTKIN
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LAForUAII.LE

Aro you lottinf^ him jso?

VWTRIS

Fnlopj: fip ronsiilcr- himself at liberty, what ran we lir,pp

to learn from liim? I have iriven my iri>triietion< : lie will !).•

taii;:ht not to put rope- in the way of hatiL'men. When I'hil-

osopher hring^ fnr me tlir ddeuriients which this fellow i- to

Laud him, liiey will he eiveii to me, wherever 1 hap[)eii to be.

T<\n)Li:.\Ti.i.r

But aftcrwardi;, will you spare his life?

Vaitkix

You aro always a little premature, niv dear. TTavo vin

forfxotten how seriously tlie dead interfere with the peace of

the living? llu;lil J hear IJaoul—leave us to ourstiveti.

SCENE TEXTH.

VArTHIN AND RaODL PH FhESCAS.

T{aot'T. (siilUoquizing)

After a plimpso of heaven, still remain on oarth

—

siirh

is my fate! 1 am a lost man; Vautrin. an infernal ver a

kindly genius. ,i man who knows evi^ything, and seems ahle

to do overythiiiL'. a man as harsh to others as he is good to

mc, a m;m who i^ inexplicahle ('xcept hy a supposition 'if

witchcraft, a maternal jirovidence if T may so call him. is not

after all tlie tirovidence divine. (Tanfrin rufrrf^ vear'ing a

plain blavl- pintkc, n lilm: rimt. ijr^ii/ jiantaluons, a hlad^

vnisfroat. fhc cn.^fumr of a sf<i(i--hrnJ:,r.) Oh I T know wbnt

love is; but I did not know what revenu'o was, until I fcU I
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roiiM not (lio boforo I had wrcaki-l my vfUCTfiiiuf: on thuso two

VaITHIV (nsi'lr)

li, is in troubli'. (Aluwl) Uaoul, my .on, what ails you?

HVOIL

N, I lung ails me. Pray leavu mt-.

VAn-iny

r>n yon npiin rrpnlsi' me? Ymi ahus.> ilic riirht you liavo

t:) ill-lrcat a frii.'n<l—Wliat are you thinking about"/

Raoul

N.itliing.

Vvi'TItIM

N.ithing? rome. sir, do yon tliink that ho who has tanghf

\ .; that I';nglisli cohlncss. under the vnl of wliich men of

\Mrii, would efmecal their fivlin--. was not aware of ^the

tran-parcncv whieh belong- to tin- rnira- of pridr? Trv

(rTiM-ahnent with others, but not with me. Dissimulation

is ii;^.rc ihau a blunder, for in frirnd-hin a blunder is u crime.

Eaoii,

To L'ame no more, to romc home tipsv nn more, to shun

tlu. nienag.Tit' of the oprra. to \.r,;m<- s.Tions. to ?tudy, t/)

<!..-!rc a position in life, tin.- you .all di.-simulation.

Vai-tkix

Y^n nro a? yet but a poor diplomatist, Ynn will bo n great

uncn vou can ib-piivo me. H.-ioul. you have made the

. whieh 1 have taken mo,-t pains to save you from.

M- - ';. whv did vnu not takr women for what they are. erea-

<•

iii.nnseiii'a'neo. made to en^^lave without being their

. . ;:ke ii sentimental -hepberd' I'.ut instead, my T.ovelaee

I. .- b- :i eoiKjuered bv a ( -laris^a. .\h, young people will strike
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against thcsr idols a great many times, before th?y discover

them to be hollow!

Eaoul
Is this a sermon?

Vautrin
What? Do you take mc, who have trained your hand to

the pistol, who have shown you how to draw the sword, have

taught you not to dread the strongest laljorer of the fau-

bourg, who have done for your brains what I have done for

your body, have set you above all men, and anointed you my

king, df) you take me for a dolt? Come, now, let ua have a

little more frankness.

Raodl
Do you wish me to tell you what I was thinking?—But

no, that would be to accuse my benefactor.

VATJTIilN'

Your benefactor! You insult me. Do you think T have

devoted to you my life, my blood, shown myself ready to

kill, to assassinate your enemy, in order that I mcy receive

that exorbitant interest called gratitude? Have I become an

usurer of this kind? There are some men who would hang

the weight of a benefit around yorr heart, like a cannon-ball

attached to the feet of , but let that pass ! Such men I

would crush as I would a worm, without thinking that I had

committed homicide ! Xo ! I have asked you to adopt rae

as your father, that my heart may be to you what heaven is

to the angels, a space where all is happiness and confidence;

that you may tell me all your thoughts, even those which are

evil. Speak, 1 shall understand everything, even an act of

cowardice.

Raoul
God and Satan must have conspired to cast this man of

bronze.

Vautbin
It is quite possible.

•«.-!
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Raoul

1 will tell you all.

YAurniN'

Very good, my son; let us sit down.

Raoul

You have been the cause to me of opprobrium and despair.

Vautrix

Wliern? When? "Blood of a man! Who has wounded

you? 'Alio has proved f 'K.- to you? Tell riic the place, nanu'

the people—the wrath ol Vautrlu shall descend upon them

!

Eaoul

Ynii (-an do nothing.

Vautrin

Child, there are two kinds of men who can do anything.

Eaoul

And who are they ?

Yautrin

Kinjrs, who are, or who oupht to bo. above the law; and

—

thie will give you pain—criminals, who are below it.

Raoul

But since you are not king

—

Vautrtn-

Well ! I reign in the region below.

Raoul

What horrible mockery is this, Vautrin?

Vautrtn

Did you not say that God and the devil hobnobbed to cast

me?

I

•1
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Raoul

Heavens, sir, you make me ohudderl

Vautuin

Return to your seat ! Calm yourself, my son. You must
not be astonisliL'd at anything, if you wish to escape being an

ordinary man.

Raoul

Am I in the hands of a demon, or of an anpel? You have

brought me up wittiout debauching the generous instincts I

feel within ni(>; yo\i jiave enlightened without dazzling me;
you have giv(>n me tlie expericMice of the old, without depriv-

ing iiic of the graces of youth; but it is not with impunity
that you have whetted tiie edge of my intellect, expanded
my view, roused iiiy peivpicaeity. Tell mo. what is the

pource of your wealth, is it an honorable one? Why do you
forbid me to confess to you the sufferings of mv childhood?

AMiy have you given me the name of the village where vou

found me? Why do you prevent me from searching out mv
father and mother? Why do you how me down under a load

of falsehoods? An orphan may rouse the interest of people;

an impostor, never. I live in a style which nuikes me an

equal to the son of a duke or a peer; you have educated me
well, without expense to the state; you liave launched me into

the empyrean of the world, and now they fling into my face

the declaration, that there are no longer such people as De
Frescas in exi-tenee. T have been asked who my family are,

and you have forbidden me to answer. T am at once a great

nobleman and a pariah. T nui-t swallow insults which would

drive me to rend alive marquises and dukes; rage fills my
heart; I should like to fight twenty duels, and to die. Do

you wish me to sufTiT any further insults? No more secret?

for me! PronK^theus of hell, cither finish your work, or

uhatter it to pieces I

Vaiituik

Who could fail to respond with a glow of sympathy to

ll*

.. , ^i'i
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thi- hurst of youthful generosity? What nashrs of eourage

„ ,„. forth! It us iuspinng to src .vimum'A ^'t 't- l^'lj

.;'., Voii must be the son of a i.ol.lo ra,-. liut. Uaoul, lot

U- 1.1 'Uif dowu to what 1 call plain reason.

Raoul

\1,: At last!

Vautuin

Y..U ask me for an account of my guardianship. Here

11 1-.

R.vonL

Bat have I any right to ask this? Could 1 live without you?

Vautrin

Silence, vou had nothing, I have made you rich. You knew

r...tliin.r. 1 "have given vou a good education. Oh
!

1 have not

V,, .ion.- all for vou. A father-all fathers -ivo their lite to

tiu ir children, and as for me. happiness is a debt which I owe

mil Hut is this reallv the cause of your gloom .-'

1
here are

j,,r,_i,i this casket (lie points t„ a caskrt) a portrai
,

and

urtam letters. Often while reading the kUers you sigh

a.~ if-
Raodl

Then you know all

—

?

Vautrtv

I know all.—Are you not touched to the heart?

Raoul

To the heart.

VArrmv

n r.,ol : Love live? hv treachery, friendshii^ by confide nee.

-Ai.d you—you must seek happiness in your own way.

Raottt.

Wxv h!ive T the power' I will becmiie a soldier, and-

wiicn vor the cannon roars, I will win a glorious name, or die.
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Valtrin

Indeed ! Wliy should you ? You talk nonscnBe.

Raoul

You are ton old to po??css the power of understanding me,

and it is uo use trying to c.xjilain.

Yautrik

Well. I will explain to you. You arc in love with Inez

de Christnval, Princesse d'Arjos in lier own ri<:ht, dausrhter

of a duke banished by Kini,' Ferdinand—an Andalusian who

loves you and pleases nic, not as a woman, but as a

ravisliinf^ money-box, whose eyes are the finest in the world,

whose dowry is ea])tivating. and who is the most delightful

piece of cash, graceful and I'legant as some black corvette

with white sails which convoys the long-expected galleons of

America, and yields all the joys of life, exactly like the For-

tune which is painted over the entrance of the lottery agen-

cies. 1 approve of you here. You did wrong to fall in love,

love will involve you in a thousand follies—but I understand.

Raoul
Do not bcore me with such frightful sarcasms.

Yautrin

See how quirkly he feels his ardor damped, and his hat

wreathed in crepe!

Raoul

Yep. For it is impossible for the child flung by accident

into the bosom of a fisher family at Alghero to become Prince

of Arjos, while to lose Inez is for me to die of grief.

Yautrin'

An income of twelve hundred thousand francs, the titlp nf

prince, grandeur, and amassed wealth, old man, are not

things to be contemplated with melancholy.

'j4
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Raool

If you love me, why do you mock me thus in the hour of

my lie-pair?

Vautrix

Anl what is the cause of your despair?

Raoul

Till' duke and the marquis have insulted me, in their own

h-uiM', in her prosonce, and I have seen then all my hopes

txtmLaiished. The door of the Christoval mansion is closed

!;;,„!, ,,10. I do not know why the Duche.^se de Montsorcl

u,;;iir me come and sec her. For the last few days she has

maaiftstcd an interest in me which I do not understand.

Vautrin

And what brought you to the house of your rival?

Raoul

It fooms you know all about it.

Vautrin

Yfr, and many other things besides. Is it true you desire

Ini7 do Christoval? Then you can get over this present

despondency.

Raoul

You are trifling with me.

Vaftrtn

T.i-ok here, Raoul ! The Christovals have shut their doors

liiMii vou. Well—to-morrow you shall be the accepted lover

'
•

til' princess, and the Montsords shall be turned away,

MoniMTcls though they be.

Raoul

The sight of my distress has crazed you.

-w
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VArTRIX

What reason have you cvit liad for doubting my word?
Did 1 not </i\v you an Arabian hor^t', to drive mad with vnv\

the forci^Mi and iiativc damlie^ uf the liois dc Mouloi^nicr Wlio

paid your ^'aniblin*,^ debts!' Wlio made provision for your

eicesas;" Who gave you boots, you who once went barefoot?

Raocl

You, my friend, my fatlier, my family

!

Vauthix

Many, many thanks. In those words is a rccompenso for

all my sacrifices. But, alas! when onco you become rich, a

grandee of Spain, a part of the great world, you will forget

me; a change of atmosphere brings a change of ideas; you

will despise me, and—you will be right in doing so.

Raoul

Do I see before me a genie, a spirit materialized from the

Arabian Xights? T question my own existeQce. But, my
friend, my protector, 1 have no family.

Vautrin

Well, we are making up a family for you at this very mo-

ment. The Louvre coubj not contain the portraits of youi

ancestors, they would overcrowd the quays.

Raoul

You rekindle all my hopes.

VAt'TRIIf

Do you wish to obtain Inez?

Raool
By any mi^ans possible.
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Vautrix

Ynii will shrink from nothing? Magic and hell will not

intiiMtiatf you?
IIaoll

11, 11 is nothing, if it yields nic paradise.

Vautuin'

Wlmr is holl but the hulks and the convicts decorated by

j,i-!!.v and tlie police with brandings and manacles, and

,!r:v, a oil their course by that wretchedness from which they

l.r.v no escape? Paradise is a fine house, sumptuous car-

ri;!L'. -. (l.'lightful women, and the prestige of rank. In this

vo'li], there exist two worlds. 1 put you in the fairest of

th.ii!. 1 remain myself in the foulest, and if you remember me.

it i^ all I ask of you.

Raoul

Wliih: you make me shudder with horror, you fill me with

the ff nzy of delight.

Vai'TRIN {slapping him. on the shouldrr)

Vni are a child! {Asule) Have I not said too much to

t.irn'r {He rings.)

RAori. {nsidf)

T'lNTc are moments when my inmost nature revolts from

i'; ;< crptance of his benefits. "When h.' put his hand on my

.•i.niM. r it was like a red-hot iron; and yet he has never done

a-ivtiimg but good to me! lie conceals from me the means,

but the ends are all for me.

Vautrin

What are you saying there?

Raoul

I aiii resolved to accept nothing, unless my honor—

f
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Vautriv
We will take care of your honor ! Is it not I who have

fostered your sense of honor? Have I ever compromised it?

Raoul
You must explain to me

—

Vautbin-
I will explain nothing.

Raoul
Nothing?

Vautrin'

Did you not ?nv. "By any possible moans"? When Inez is

once yours, doe^ .t matter what I have done, or who I am?
You will tako Inez away; you will travel. The Christoval
family will proti-ct the Prince of Arjos. {To Lafouraille)
Put some bottlos of champagne on ice; vour master is to be
married, he bids farewell to bachelor life. His friends are
invited. Go and sock his mistresses, if there are any left!
All shall attend the wedding—a general turn-out in full
dress.

Raoul (aside)

His confidence terrifies me, but he is always right.

Now for the dinner

!

Vauthin

All
Now for the dinner 1

Vautrin'

Do rot take your pleasure gloomily; laugh for the last time,
whilo liberty is still yours; I will order none but Spanish
wines, for they are in fashion to-day.

Curtain to the Third Act.

1 1.
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ACT IV.

SCENE FIRST.

(Drawing-room of the Duchesse de Christoval.)

The Duchesse de Chhistoval and Inez.

Inez

If M de FrePPas is nf obscuro birth, mother. I will at once

,n. h.m up; but you, on your part, must be good enough not

\.: ulM^t upon my marriage with the Marquis de Moutsorel.

The Duchess

If 1 oppose this unreasonable match, it is certainly not for

•lu purpose of making another with a designing family.

Inez

rnn-a«onable? Who knows whether it be so or not ? You

1„ luvo him to be an adventurer, I believe he is a gentleman.

an.i we have nothing to refute either view.

The Duchess

Wo .hall not have to wait long for proofs; the Montsorels

an- tun eager to unmask hira.

Inez

\n,l ho T believe, loves me too much to delay proving him-

s, If worthy of us. Was not his behavior yesterday noble m

thr ixtreme?
Ttie Duchess

Don't you see, silly child, that your happiness is identical

<

'H
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with miner Let IJaou] satisfy tlic world, and I sliall Iw pwh
to fight for you not only a^'aiiii^t the intrigues of the Mout-
Borels, but at the court of Spain, itsolf.

Inez

Ah, mother, I perceive that you al.'^o love him.

Tme Duciikss

Is he not the man of vour choice?

i
;,rf

SCENE SECOXI).

The Same Tersons, Footmax and Vactuin.

(The footman brings ihe diirlirss a card, wrapped up and

sealed.)

The Duchess {to Inez)

General rru?lamcnte, the ifcxvi envoy of hi^ ^fajei^tv Dun
Augustine I., Emperor of Mexico. WTiat can he have to say

to me?

Inez

Of Mexico! He dnubtlcss brings news of my father!

The DrcHESS {to the footman)

Let him come in.

{Vautrin rnfrrs drrx^cd lil-r n Mex'van fjrnrrni, hh height

increased fotir inches. His hat ha.<i vhite phimes: his c'lat

bine, with fhr rich lace of a Mexican general officer: ln<

{ron.<!ers white, his scarf crimson, his hair long and frizzM
like that of ^fitrat: he wears a lomj sabre, and his com-
plexion is copprr-hued. TI<' stutters like the Spaniards of

Mrj-ici). and his accent r^'semhlcs PruvcuQal, plu6 the 'jut-

tural intonation of the Moors.)
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Vautrin

1- it indtcd hor grace, tho Uuchcsse de Christoval that I

lu-.' ilii' lionor to address?

TUE DCCUESS

VArXEIN

Vr.-, >ir.

And madt-moisoile

?

The DrciiEPs

My (laii^'htcr, sir.

Vautrik

M „]rni()i?cllo is then tlie Sofiora Inez, in her own right

1'^; ,,^-0 d'Arjo^. When I ?oe you, T Tinderstand por-

"

! , ^^. (!. rhri.4oval"s idolatry of his daughter. Rut.

!n,!i, >. iK'fore anvthing further, let me impose upon you the

jtn. -t ..(recv.
" Mv mission is already a difficult one, but,

f it l^ suspected that there is any communication between

V..U ,nid mo, we should all be seriously compromised.

The DrcHEss

[ t.romisc to keep secret both your name and your \-isit.

Inkz

.;.n,.ral. if the matter eoncerns my father, you will allow

III.-
•

1 ninain here?

Vaitrix

Y Ml are nobles, and Spaniards, and I rely upon your word.

Ttte DrcnKss

! ^;;i!l instruct my servants to keep silence on the subject.

Vautuin

W.vr «av a word to them: to demand silence is often to

prnvo'... indiscreet talk. I can answ.T for my own people.
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1 pledged myself to bring you news of M. de Chri^oval. ;ig

eoon as I reached Paris, and this is my first visit.

TnE DrciiEss

Tell us at once about my huaband, general; where is he
now?

Vautrin
Me ico has become what was sooner or later inevitible, a

state independent of Spain. At the moment 1 speak there are
no more Spaniards, only Mexicans, in Mexico.

r . .

kl

h:

At this moment?
The Ducuess

VATTTRiy

Everything seems to happ-a in a moment where the cau6«=^
are not discerned. How could it bo otherwise? Mexico f-u
the need of her independence, she has chosen an emperor'
Although nothing could be more natural, it may still sur-
prise us

:
while principles can wait to be recognized men are

always in a hurry.

The DncnEss
What has happened to M. de Christoval?

Vadtrin
Do not be alarmed, madame ; he is not emperor. His grace

the duke has been unsuccessful, in spite of a desperate stnig-
gle, m keeping the kingdom loyal to Ferdinand VII.

The Duchess

But, eir, my husband is not a soldier.

Vahtrin;

Of course he is not; but ho is a clever loyalist, and Has
acquitted himself well. If he does eventually succeed, he

»&:'

-:;*'
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;rill ho roooived back again into royal favor. Ferdinand

can It help appointing him viceroy.

The Dcchess

hi what a strange century do we live!

Vautuik

Il,VMlution? fsucccod without rosombling oach other.

1 rail. sets the example to the world. But let me beg of you

uol i> talk politics; it ib dangeroua ground.

Inez

His my father received our letters, general?

Yautrin

Tn the eonfusion of such a conflict letters may go astray,

wht n fVL'n crowns are lost.

The r)ucnEP.=5

An ! what has become of M. de Christoval?

Vautrik

V.'v at^cd /Vmoagos, who exercises onormou? inflnonop in

thn..' rririons. saved your husband's life at the moment I

Was going to have him shot

—

The Duchess and Heu Dacghter.

Ah:
Vautrin

It v-as thus that he and I btK:ame acquainted.

You, general?

And my father?

The D0CHES8

Inez
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Vautrin
Woll, ladios. I should have boon oithor h-ii^tro^ h. v.-

a rebr], or hailed bv other, n^ th„ ^ t^ • ^™- '^^

ference. IVtween ourselves, the Emperor Iturl.ide n/v n,

"

IS no more than h fiirurelic'id • tho fL„.^ fVf' '
'^''^-

in the hands of the .^iA^l^T """" " '"""'"

The Dl'otess

Vauthin
Is he not known here? Is it no«;f>lo9 t i

what can possibly be found to ^Id k d 1 .n!
""* ^?7

together. I suppose u will be .tclm wL T ^''^'^'

exploiting gold nnnes, of bein. u a m.^ ,^V)
'"

T
'
"f

'^

Varago Cardaval d,. los Anioa^o as ]•>
" ' p"° ^"'^'^ *^"'"

he heard over here ' P, , Tr ' ^' ^^'^^^-^nd not

names, a. we a do"- tin s T''' '^,'1
"^^'^ ""'>• «°^ ^^ '"^

Although,ou^::.:^:^7h;^;?:irs^^

Aragon that he w^^; da Cl" ta:!'
^^^ "7

*^T^1
"^

been banished for yielding t:Z:^7^^^ ^^'
Inez

Did you not mention Freseas among other names?

Vautrin

duke owes to hU host fr.rv, A i ?.
'* "^"n^'eur the

by n.y aged A.„.g„,. (.„.„,| ^i,^] ^^^ ^^^'^ll^^™
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niv people. (77c signs Inez to ring. To the duchess) Permit

nu. to pay a few words to him. {To the footman) Tell my

iMfrro—but no, you won't understand his frightful patois.

Make signs to him to come here.

The Duchess

My child, leave the room for a moment.

(Enter Lafuuraillc, made up as a negro, and carrying a

large portmanteau.)

V.\UTRIN TO LaFOURAILLK.

Lafouraillb
Jigi roro flouri.

Joro.

Inez (to Vautrin)

The confidence mv father has reposed in you ensures you

a warm welcome; but, general, you have won my gratitude

l,v your promptness in allaying Jur anxieties.

Vautrin

Your gratitude ! Ah, nora. if we are to reckon accounts

1 .hould consider myself in debt to your illustrious father,

.iftor having the happiness to see you.

Lafouraille

Jo.
Vautrin

Caracas, y mouli joro, fistas, ip souri.

Lafouraille

Souri, joro.

Vautrin {to the ladies)

Ladies, here nrv vour letters. {Aside to Lafouraille) Go

roun.i from the antechamber to the court, close your lips,

open vour ears; hands off, eye on the watch.
I
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Lafouraillb
Ja, moin horr.

Vautrin (angrily)'

Souri joro, fistas.

LAFOrUAILLE

Joro. {Whispering) There are the de Laiifreac papers.

Vactrin

T am not for the emancipation of the negroes! wlien there

are no more of them, we shall have to do with whites.

Inez (Io her mother)

MoUier, allow nic to <in and read my father's letter. (To
Vauhin) General— {She buws.)

Vai'trtn

She is charmiiif:, may she he happy! {Exit Inez, accom-
panied to the door by her mother.)

SCENE TUIRD.

TlIK 1)1 CIIi;SS A.NU Vautrin.

Vautriv {aside)

Tf \re.\ioo saw herself repres(>nted in this way. the provem-
ment would he capahle of eondemnini,' me to emhassades for

life. {Aloud) Pray e.xeuse me, madanie. I have so many
things to think about.

The DrciiEss

Tf absent-mindedness may he e.xcused in any one, it is in a

diplomat.

Vai'trin

YcSj to civil diijlomats, but 1 mean to remain a frank sol-
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,M, r Tho PurcosP which T dorivo must ho the rr.nll of oan-

,„.. Hut now that w. are alon., h't u. talk, for 1 have more

tii.iii oiiL- delicate lnl^^ion to disehargo.

TnK DrciiEss

Have you any news whieh my daughter shouM not hear?

YWVVAS

1, mav he so. T.ot u. come to the point: the senora 5s

,„,;,,r ,„,! beautiful, she i. rieli and nol.le horn • .h.> proh-

,!.iv 'W^> four times a< manv suitors as any other ladv IWr

;, n,d is the object of rivalry. Well, her fatlier has eharged

,;„ 10 liud whether she has singled out any one m particular.

Tiis DucitEss

Witli a frank man. general. I will he frank. Your quos-

ii:;n is so strange that 1 cannot answer it.

V-IUTRIV

Take care, for wo diplomats, in our fear of being deceived,

always put the worst interpretation on silence.

The DuniEss

Sir, you forL, t that we are talking of Inez de Christoval!

Yautuin

She i? in love with no one. That is good ;
she will be able

ih.n to carry out the wishes of her father.

The DrcnEss

TI,nv has M. de Christoval disposed of his daughter's hand?

Vautrin

You «oo mv monninp, and your anxietv tells mo that she

has made her choice. I tremble to a<k further, as much aB
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11=;

you do to answer. Ah! if only the young man whom your
daughter loves were a foreigner, rich, ;ip|)arenth- without
fp.mily, and bent on coneealing the name of his native land !—

The Duchess

The name, Freseas, whieli you lately uttered, is that of a
young man wlij seeks tin- liaud of luuz.

Vautrijj

Does he call himself also Raoul?

The Duchess
Yes, Kaoul d(> Frcscas.

Vautrin

A young man of refinement, eleganee and wit, and twenty-
three years of age?

The Duchess

Gifted with manners whieh are never acquired, but innate.

Vautrix

Romantic fn tho point of desiring to he loved for his own
sake, in spite of his immense fortune: he wishes that passien
should prevail in marriage—an absurdity! The young
Amoagos, for it is he, madame.

The DtTCTiEss

But the name of Raoul is not

—

VAl'TnTV

Mexican—you are right. Tt was given to him by hin
mother, a Freiiehwoman. an ernigree. ,i De CrnnvilhC wli..

came from St. Domingo. Is the reckless fellow favored bv
her?

fet :Al
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The Duchess

Preferred to all the rest.

Vautrin

w 11 onen thi. letter, and read it, madame; and you will

. latTLve rec-ved full authority from AmoagoB and

^ iiristoval to couclude this marriage.

The Duchess

( »l,, let me eall in Inez, sir. {Exit.)

SCENE FOURTH.

Vautrin (alone)

1 -o ,N« mx' eiflp the ffcnuino doed?. if he
The maior-domo is on m} PUie, lu^ ^^^ii

„_n,u1

l;c is a prince

to that.

,0, will not lack ancestors ; Mexico and I will see

SCENE FIFTH.

Vactkix. thk Duchesse de Chuistoval and Inez.

The DrciiEss (Jo her dauqhtrr)

My Child, you have reason to thank the general very warmly.

Inez

T thank vou ^r' Mv fath.r tell, mo, that among other

• v^nh^;.- received is that of marryinjr me to a cer-

;: r;;;^ri;i;:a;:^ithout any regard to my inclinations.
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Yai-trix

You need nut be alarmed, I'or his name here is Raoul de
Freacas.

Inez

What! he, Haoul dr Freseas!—why then his persistent
silence ?

Vai TUIN'

Doe? it nood an nhl sohJier to interpret the heart of a
young man:- lie wished lor love, not obedience; he wished—

Inez

All, ;;eneral, I will punish Iiini well for his modesty and
distrust. Yesterday, he sliowed himself nnidiiT to swallow
an alFnint than to reveal the name of his father.

YArxniN'

But, mademoisolle, I am still uncertain as to whether the
name of his father is tliat of a man convicted of high treason,
or of a liberator of Americ-a.

Inez

Ah! mother, do you hear that?

Yai'trix (aside)

TIow ehc loves him I Poor girl, she does not deserve to bo
imposed upon.

Thk DrcTiEss

My hus])and"s letter does in truth give you the full author-
ity, general.

Yaitiu.v

T have t!:e authentic documents, and family deeds.

A FooT.MAN (as he enters)

Will her grace the dueliess .-oe M. de Frescas?

w r

,«i^m
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Vautrix {aside)

109

That! Raoul hero?

TiiK Dccnrss {to the footwan)

l.tt him come in.

V.VCTHIN' {aside)

Wliat a mess! The patient is lial.lo to dose his doctor!

The Duchess

Inez, vou can see M. de Froscas alon. hereafter since ho has

, „ acknowledged by your father. {Inez ^-...c. her mothef^

hand formally.)

SCENE SIXTH.

The Same Peksons and "RAOUii.

(Haoul salutes the two ladies. Vautrin approaches him.)

VAUTKiy {to Raoul)

l)nn "Raoul de Cardaval.

Raoul

Vautrin

!

Vadtrin

Xo! General C'rustamente.

Raodl

C'rustamente!

YArTRix

('..rtainlv; Mexican Envoy. Roar ^cll in mind fhn name

.,f ,,.,„ fathor.-Vmoagos. a ^^^^^^'^ '^^''-'''l' l^

^

;l,.' Due de Christoval. Your mother is dead; I Urmg the

I.
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acknowledged titles, and authentic family papers. Inez is

}ours.

Raoll

And do you think that 1 will consent to such villainies?
Never

!

VArTRlN (to fhr tiro latlirs)

Tie is overcome by what 1 have told liiui, not anticipating'
so prompt an explanation.

Raoi-l

If the truth should kill, your falsehooils would dishonor
me, and I prefer to die.

Vautuiv

1

t^^^«
tfi

1

1

>.

.

iri

You wished to obtain Inez by any means possible, yet you
shrink from practicing a harmless stratagem.

Ladies!

Raoul (in exasperation)

Vautrix

He is beside himself with joy. (To Raovl) To speak out
would be to lose Inez and deliver me to justice; do as you
choose, I am at your disj)osal.

Raoul

Vautrin ! in what an abyss you have plunged mo

!

Vautrin

1 have made you a prince; and don't forget that you are
dt the summit of happiness. (Aside) He wil' give in. (Es^it.)
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WENE SEVENTH.

HI

Inez {standing at the door through which her mother has

passed) ; Raodl {at the other side of the stage).

Raoul {aside)

Honor bids me to ppcak out, gratitude to keep silence;

wrll. I accept my rolo of happy man, until he is out of danger;

!,ut I will write this <'v™ing, and Inez shall learn who I am.

V.iiitrin, after such a sncrifice, I may cry quits with you; all

ti.
^ U'Uvixn us are severed. I will seek, I care not where, a

Kililitr's death.

Inez {approaching, after gazing at him)

Mv father and vours are friends ; they consent to our mar-

nil'c ; we make love to each other as if they were opposed to

It. and you seem lost in thought, and almost sad!

Raoul

You are right, and I have lost my reason. At the very

inoii'ient you sec no ol)st»cle in our way, it is possible that in-

surmountable ditticulties may arise.

Inkz

Raoul, what a damper you are throwing on our happiness

!

Raocl

Our happiness! {A.<^ide) Tt is impossible to dissemble.

{Aloud) In the name of our common love I implore you to

believe in my loyalty.

Inez

Has not mv confidence in you been boundless? And the

general has quite justified it, even during your silence before

tlio !^rontsorels. T forgive you all the little annoyances you

were forced to cause me.

iri
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All! N'iuiiniil i irusi iii).-«_H' 1(1 you ! {Ainud) Inez, you

ilo nut kiiou lunv ^ivat ir- ilu' iiiiju-L.-rioo your words uiakc

upon luc ; lliiy ;jivr nil' pDUi r td hear tin- ovcTwhclining rap-

ture your imMUrc (au.-^•:^

—

Coiiir iliiii, U't. u? Ik' happy!

scEiXE L/dirni.

TiiK Sami: IM:i!>o\.- and riii; Makc^iis di: Moxtsouhl.

Tin: l''()()iMAN {annnuncunj a visilur)

M. Ic Marquif; de Moiitsorel.

RAori, (aside)

Ah! That name recalls nx' to myself. (To Inez) What-

ever happeii'". Inez. (Ill not juil.L'e my oondiici until T havf

myself j^iveti an aeeount iij' it. a?i(] lielieve at tlie present mo-

ment that I am earrieil along hy an invincible fatality.

Im;z

Raoul, I cannot understanil you ; hut I shall trust you

always.

Till-; Mauqcis (nsldc)

Again this little gentleman here! (fTe mlnte.t Inez.) f

thought you were with your mother, m^idemoi-elle. and I never

dreamed my visit would he -o inopportune. Be good enough

to excuse me

—

1 N i:z

T beg that ynu will not go: there is no one hut ourselves

here, for M. IJaoul has been accepted by my family.

Tin: M AiiQUTs

Will M. Raoul de Freseas, tlien, accept my congratulations?
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Raoul

Your congratulationn? I an opt ihcm {th j shake hands)

iQ iIk- saixic >fpirit a.- thai iu wlueh tiny ar< uHered.

The Mabquis

We understand each utlier.

Inez {to Raoul)

Manage that lie iro away, a?id <lo you romain. ( Tn the Mar-

.//,(v) My niuthir RMiujivj me for :i few moiii' utt, and 1 will

return with her.

SCENE NINTH.

The Marquis axd Kaoui later, Vautbin.

The Marquis

Will ymi agree to a meeuug without second^^—a fight to

tiir death?

Eaoul

Without seconds?

The Marquis

Do you realize that hotli of us cannot exist in the same

world ?

Raocl

Your familv is a powerful one; your proposition exposes

Uir ••! ca«e I am victorious, to their vougeance. \llow lue to

.iv tiiat I do not want to exchange this house for a prison.

( V,iufrw appears.) I will fight to the death—but not with-

out seconds.

The Marquis

Will those uu your side stop the duel?
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Kaoul

Our mutual hatred is sulliciout guarantee against that.

Vautuin (cwiide)

Well, now—wo always foinmit pome hltiiulor in the nioinmt

of snroosf! ! To tlio death I This child would gamble away his

life as if it belonged to him.

The Marquis

Very W(>11, nionpieur : to-morrow at eight o'clock, we meet

at the terrace of .Saiut-Gcrmain^ and drive from there to the

forest.

VAUTniN' (coming forward)

You will not go. {To Raoul) A duel? Arc the principals

of equal rank? Is this gentleman, like you, the only son of

a noble house? Would your father, Don Inigo Juan Varapo

de los Amoagos de Cardaval las Frescas y Pcral, allow you

to do it. Eaoul ?

The Marquis

T have consented to fight with an unknown man, but the

greatness of the house to which the gentleman belongs can-

not nullify the agreement.

Raoul (to the marquis)

Nevertheless, it set^iis to me. monsieur, that we can treat

each other with courtesy, and act like people who esteem each

other too much to take the trouble to hate and to kill.

The Marquis (loolcing at Vautrin)

May I know the name of your friend ?

Vautrin

By whom have I the honor to be referred to ?

II

it ,' ; r-
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TiiK Mauqi:is

I'.y the Marquis de Monthorol, sir.

Val-TUIN {iiJciiKj liiiii from head to foot)

I havn the rifrht to refuse you. hut I wUl tell you my name,

,„,, f,.r nil, in a very short tnne, an.l you won^t repeat 't^

;':,,, ,„ ,,.. oiu. of the se..on.l. of M. de Kresca.. (Aside) And

KuMix shall be the other.

SCENE TENTH.

DrniKssE de
IN,,. 1

Vai-trin, ttie MAityiis Asn ttie

Montsokel; lat.u, tuk Dcciiesse he Cuuistoval

AND Inez.

Footman {announring n visitor)

Her grace the Duchesse <le Montsorel.

Vautkin (/'> n'K'id)

T.t me have no nonsens.. ; be eahn and firm
!

I stand face

to face with the enemy.

The Marqt'Is

M +T,nr rlo^r and are vou eomo to witness my defeat?

M ontr T -Do cli....vnl family has trifled with u.

nIi;!o„tl™an (/K poM^ to rau(ri») reprosents both

families.

The Puchesse de Montsorel

, , i •!,. Q /TJip Dnrhessc df Christoval

I «urred to frustrate all our hopes.
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TiTK DlTFIICSsi; 1)1-; C'lTRTSTOV AT,

The iiitiTf^l uliidi \,>u.r(la\ _v<.ii inanifisted in M. ,],.

FrcM-as ha.-. 1 xv, rhan-vd lu iiiilitrnvtuc:'

Tin; Drciiijssi- ui; Montsouki, (.^crulhiizituj Vautriu)

Is it tiiroiiL'h tiiis <rciill(nian that all voiir duuhts have hem
satislifd !' Wiio is lie?

'I'm; JirciiKssi; m: CuKisTovAr,

II.' n'pivscnts the father (if M. .!(• I'lvsra.-. d.m Ani<.a;,'o>,

anil ihr faihri- ..f lii,;/. M. ,],. ( •hri-t<ivaL I!,, lia- hnm.^dit ii,"

thf mnvs uc f.\]Hcicd. and hi..u,i:hl ktters from my husband.

\'aiti;i.\ (a-si'le)

Am I to act this part l(tu}j;'^

'I'm; I)icin;ssi-; di; ^loxTsorfrr. (In Vantrin)

I)oiihtl(',~s you iiaw known thr family of M. i\v Fn-scas for
some time?

VAlTniN'

My afqiiaintanfo is limilcd to a fathm and an undc— (/o

f.'iiiiiil) Voii liav(« lint ,.vcn the moiirnfu! satisfaction of
ivnirtnhcrin': your nioihcr. ('/'-< //(, Duchess) She died in
Me.vico, ^llortly aftrp lur niarriajro.

Till-; DfciiKssK i)i: Montsorkl

M. do Frescas, then, was horu in MuAico?

Yal'tuix
Of courso ho was.

f^

The Duciii'.ssE de MovTsnnEr. {I» thr Durltcsac de
('ltri-^t(jntl)

My di'ar, we aro boin- im])o.-i.d upon. {To Raoul) Sir, vou

%L



VAl'TUIN
^^^

,,„i not con,o from Mox..... V.,ur .n.lhor i. "^^
'loa.!, ij she?

;^;:ri.,v. you not l,.vn al,a.Hlon.d M.ur your cluldhood:'

1:. ^

\V..ul.l lluit my niotluT w. r I'lVuI

Vaitkin

1 1 ,,+ T -11, 1 liiTo lo -iitipfv voiir riiriosity,

,,.''
\L,,t:. !,.arntl....-n.t bi.tonwlu,.h;t >. no n..a..

;;.,;, „.u .hould ^M. frnu. Has g.nlk.u.an. ( / . A'a.«0 ^ot

aw,. nil

"^nr l>i( Hissi: i)i; Montsoukl

•,]„.! And t'his ,n:,n is tnakin-^ hhn the toolin some

..r ..ndorlaking. (.</a. upprwuhes the marquis) MyI! 1^

^iI^

,-iin

—

Tin: Mahqiis

V„u l.avo rut Ihrm out, n.nth.r. and T share vonr impros-

.,, Ln.an (/.•../-'/- »',./n.); hut only a wo,mn

,;,:„„. nght to expns. her thoughts m a .ay to expo.e Uu.

fii-'htful iniposturr.

Tin: DfciiKssK in: Mostsorel

Kr^htful indeed: But pray leave us.

Tin: Mauqi'is

,
„v„. in spite of ,uv ill-fortune, do not hlamo mo if

J;C;Z,'. iToVnutmn Often hetweon the cup a

f I

nd

tlu- lip tiiero is—

Vaituin'

uis, after exchanging hows wUh
Drnth! {Exit the marq

Raniil.)

Tuv T^tTi.KS.:: DK Montsoukl (to Madame de Christnral)

Mv dear duehess. T in.plore vou to excuse Inez. Wo can-

not make our I'xphuuitir.ns he fore her.
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The Ddchesse de OiinisTOVAL {to her daughter, making

signs to her to leave the room)

I will rejoin )ou iu a moment.

Kaoul (hissing his hand to Inez)

This is perhaps good-bye forever ! {Exit Inez.)

SCENE ELEVENTH.

The DncHEssE pe rniusTovAL, the Dhchesse de Moni^
BOUEL, RaODL and VaUTUINT.

VaHTRIN' (to thr Diirhrsse de Christoval)

Do you suspect the motive that brings madame here?

The Ddchesse de Chkistoval

After what happened yesterday 1 prefer not to say.

A'ai'tiun

I guessed her love for him innuediately.

Eaoul {to Vautrin)

This atmosphere of falsehood stifles me.

Vautrin (to Rn<nd)

One word more, and the alTair will he ended.

The Duchesse de Movtsorel

Madame, I know well how strange my present enndiirt must

appear to you. and I won't attempt lo justify it. There aro

solemn duties before whidi the ronvontinns and evon tlu'

laws of society must give way. What is the character and

what the powers of this man?

11^ f 2#
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The DrciiESSE r,v. CiiitisTovAi, (Jo ichom Vautrin

inahrs a ii'jiial)

I iini forbidden to answiT this <iiu>tion.

The Duciiessi: di: Moxtsorel

W.n I will toll vou; this mnn is ritluT the accomplioo or

,!„. ,lupe in nn imposture of whi.h we are the victims. In

M„t,. .,f the letters and doc.imn.ts whieh he hnngs to you I

;,;„ , o„vince.l that all evidence which gives name and fumily

t,, Uaoul is false.

KAori.

T,. tell the truth, madame, I do not know what right yuu

have to interfere in personal matters of nunc.

The Di-CUESSE dk ("iihistovat-

Madame, you w.re wi.e to send nut of the room my

(!;iughter and the manpiis.

Vaitrin' (to Rnoul)

What ri-ditr- (To }[a,hnnc do. Mouhonn) Ynii need not

,. ^^r we divin. it. 1 -an wMl und.T-tand. madame

L,:.n vou fe.l at thM-sp... of th,s marriage and a.n iK>^

,,.,,;.rur;oiTended at vour suspicion, with n-gard to me, and

;. ,.,tlH.ntie documents .lu.^a have l,r.ugld to M=^ame^

(.;,,,-toval. (A.<ulr) Now for the nnal f
"'-•

/^^ J"^^;^^
,, . usulr) Bef,.,v hecoming a Mexuan I was a Span ar

,

.„,, , ,,„,,, ^1,.. ,.,u.. .f vour hatred ^^r ;\.l-rt. And a

;;;;,.. motive whi.l. hnu.. vou here, we will talk about that

v,rv soon at the house of your confessor.

The Duchesse de Montsobel

YdU kuow?

—

VaI'TKIV

\i. iAs-nh) She has -nue n.otive. {Aloud) Will you

(•\auiii»c the docummts?
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The DrciiEssE de Ciiristoval

Well, my dear?

Till-: DfciiEssi: di: Mo.vtsorel

V.'.' qnick, and send for Inez. F,\innino the deeds carefully,

I implore you. Thit; is the reiiucst of u despairing mother.

The Duciiesse de CunisTOVAL

A despairing mother I

TilK DiruEssi. DK MoNTsouKi. (((I licrsflf, looking at R,ionl

(I ml Vniitriti)

How is it pos-ible that this man shouhl know my seeret and

liavc this hold upon my son?

Tin; DfciiKssi; ni; Chuistov.m.

Will you eome. madame I' {/Exeunt Ihe two duchesses.)

SCENE rwEEirn.

RaOOL, VAfTKI.V AND I.VTKK I . VFOtTRAILI.E.

T thought our etar wa.s setting; but it is still in the

ascendant.

Kaoul

Have I not li.cn humbled su'nciently? I had nothing in

the wnrlil but )\<.': lionor. and that 1 gave into your ktH'pintr.

Your power is infernal, I see that plainly. But from thi>

vefv moment T withdraw from its inJluence. You are no

longer in danger. Farewell.

LAK(jL'iiAii.i.K {riiiniiifj in whih' Raoul speaks)

No one cauijbi, -'Uvas I'nM,—wc had time! Ah, sir,



j'iijlnsophor is Wow, all is

j,v ;ho polite.

VAUTRIN "*

i lost : The iiouso has be*!n cntervd

Vactrin

I iisguFting ! And no one has been tuktm

?

Lafoueaille

\\\' were too cute for that.

VAt'TRIN

rinlosopher i- 1h-1ow. as what?

LAFOUR.\nXK

\~ a footman.

YaI'TRIV

I ., 1 tiiu rirriiiTe T wnnt to crive

,;,„„]; let him get up !-h.n,l my carruy • / ;.j

v„„ ,nv orders about \.rknvr up the Prmco d Arjon, v^ho

thn.k^'ho 1^ going to light a duel to-morrow.

i -eo that you arc i

,;, orr to know

—

Kaoil
I rill Tint leave von, aiid I

in danger. 1 *viu not it<i\« *

Nothing. 1>'^ "'^' ^^"""rv

l,„,k ..lit for yon, in spite of you.

RAOfL

Oh! 1 know what my futurr will be.

Vai'tuin

1 loo know.
I.AVOtHAIl.LV;

CoiiT. things are getting hot.

Vactrin

Na'.. the fat is in the tire.

Vactrin"

,- ahout your own .^H-urity. 1 will
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Lafoiuaille

No timo for pontimont, or clilly-dallyinp, tlioy are on our

track and arc luouulrd.

VaI'TRIN'

Lft un 1)0 off tlion. (lie takes Lafouraille aside) If tlio

povcninu'iit should do us \\w lionor to billet its^ fri-ndarmcs on

us, our duly i.-^ to let tlu'iii alone. All are at liberty to scatter;

but lei all 1)0 at Motiicr (lirotlee's at inidniffhl. tiet off po~i

baste, for [ do not wi>li us lo meet our Waterloo, and the

rrussiaus are upon us. We must run for it.

Curtain tu the Fuiirtk Act.
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ACT V.

SCENE FIRST.

(7/„. seme is laid at the Mont.nrd house, in a room on

(jruund jbior.)

the

JosEiMi (aJdiic)

Th,. rur^od whUo mark nj-pear^ thi. ovoninrr on tho wiokot

,Mt.. nf the pillion. ThinL'> cannol po on Ion- in this way;

;: ,. .l,.vil onlv knows 1...nv it will md. I prefer seeing hira

,s.,v huw.ver. rathrr than in tlu^ apartiiunts: tlie pinion is

,'r K.;",-t away fn.n. tiie h.m>r. and when tho warning comes,

,,iir laii walk out to inocl lam.

SCENE SECOND.

.lo-KiMi. Lafoiraiu-k and Umax: latku, Vaituis.

(77/. hununnuj .oiuul of a voire is heard for a moment.)

.loSKPIl

Th.-re it i>. nur national air. wlii.h T never hear without

,,,„,h|,„P (EnlrrLafournilh) And who are you .- {Lafour.

au'r wuk-cs a ^'i'jn) A uew one eonuug .'

Lakoukaille

No, an old one.

JoSKlMI

Ob, he whose mark is in tlu' garden.
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Lafouraille

Can ho bo waiting lioro'r IIo iutonded to be here. {Buteux

appears.

)

Joseph

Why, there will be three of you.

Lafouhaillk (puinliny tu Joseph)

Thoro will bo four of us.

Joseph

And xvhat do yon conio to do at this hour? Do you want to

enatcli uji overytliing horo?

Lakoiraii-le

He taki's up for thievos!

Buteux

Wi' |irovc tliat wo can he whon wc are down in our luck;

but w. luviT say sn.

],AFOT'[!AII.LE

That ii. wf make money, like othor people.

Joseph

But his graoo the duke is going

—

Lafouraille

Your dnko ciiiinot return homo boforo two oVlock. and that

givos us time oiiough: do not thorofoiv interlard with anxious

thought the professional dish whioh we have to servo-

i

BUTEDX

And serve hot.
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Vai-triv {he wears a brown coat, blue trousers, and a black

uwtcual. His hair i.s short and he is got up as an imita-

tion of Napoleon in undress. As he enters he nbrnptlij

puts out the candle and draws the slide of las dark\

lantern)

Wliat! You have lijrhts here! You think your^elve^ still

,.,..,„^T. of rcspcctal)U' suoicty. I can unckTstaiul that this

f,„,! -liould ignore the first elements of sane eonduct—but you

„.l:er-! {To Butcux, as he points out Joseph to hiw) I'ut

u,„,l in tliis fellow's ears, and talk with him over there, {lo

Lafouraille) And what of the youngster?

Lafouuaille

lie is kept well out of sight.

Vautrin

In what place?

T.AFOrRATT.LK

In the other rookery of Giroflee's woman, n.ar here, behind

tli(? Invalides.

Vautkin

And «cc that ho does not escape like that slippor>- oel of a

Siint-Charles. that madman, who came for thr purpose 06

backing up our establishment-for I-but 1 never threaten.

Lafouraii.lk

T'non the youngster's safety I will stake my head !
rhilo«o-

y,h. r has put buskins on his hands and frills on his feet, he

-mn-.t stir hand or foot, and will be given up only to mc. As

f r the other, who could help it ? Poor Giroliee cannot resist

strung liquors, and Bloudet knew it.

Vautbin

What did Raoul say?
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f.Al'OUlt.\ILLK

Up made a torril)!'' iiproiir; and sworn hi> was disgraced,

rortumitcly I'liilosoplur i- insntsibk' to iiiotaphoiv.

V.VUTUIV

Do yon think the boy wishes for a fight to the death? A

yoiiii;: nian is fearful ; lie ha^ the couraj^'e to conceal his terror

and the folly to allow himself to i>e killed. 1 hope they prevent

him from 'vriting to any one.

LaI'OUUAH.i.k (aside)

We an- in f.ir it! (AIoikI) I fan conceal nothing,' from

you ; before he wiis fa-tened up the prince sent little Niui with

a letter to the Christuval house.

Vai;tuin

Lafoukau.lk
To Inez?

To Inez.

Yauthin

He wrote a lot of rul»bi,=h, I'll warrant.

TiAFOURAlLLE

A pack of lies and absurdities.

Vautrin (to Jnaeph)

Hello there! You—the honest man.

BuTEUX {Icadinij Joseph ' Vautrin)

Y'ou had better explain things to the master, as he desires.

Joseph

It seems to mo that I am not unreasonable to ask what risk

I am to run, and what profit is to accrue to me.

Yautrin

Time is short, speech long, let us employ the former and
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, imor There an. tNvo hvos in peril, that of a man

;^'
r:;:;irnrL that oi a .uuskotee. winch I cou.dor

,i.,l,.,,: wo are g-'iug to »nl^h ium.

Joseph

,,,,^„. no you mean monsieur th..n.arnui.? I will have

,.,,,!,i„rto(lowithit.

T.AFOIHAIM''

You have no .ay in the matt, r of your consent.

W„ l,avo captured him-'^'LooMou, my friend, when the

^niv is drawn-

JoSEPIl

If it is bad. it must not l)e drunk.

YAUTniN'

^.l.ou refuse to pled,., mo in a.la.' Ifo .ho tMnk.

cnl. ulatos, and he who calculator betray..

JOSETMI

Y.,ur calculations lead to tho soalTold.

Vaitutn
^

;;,:M,at Ur ™^'" t- •'»' "" '"' '•'""''"

BUTEUX

That is just it.

LAF0UKA1T.I.E

Tho master is as deep uj^ Kato.
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A fino condition to he in

VAUTRIN

Joseph

BflKlX
The devil to jxiy and no pitch hot!

V-vrTitix (to Josepli. jioinlin;/ old Lafouraille and Butcux)
You will conceal thc.-e two.

Whore
Joseph

Vattrin'

I tell you, yon must ooncral them. Whcrx all are asleep in

the house, e.xceptinjr us. you mu>t send them up to the mus-
ketoer'.s room.

( To liulnix (unl LnfonrniUc) Try to ^o thero
without him : you must he cautious and adroit; the window of
his room overlooks the cour,. ( 117/ ispers in their car) Throw
him down. It will be a case of despair (turning to Joseph),
and suicide will be a ground for averting suspicion from all.

I

SCENE THIRD.

Vautrin- (alone)

.Ml is saved ! there is only one suspect among us, and T will

change that state of affairs. Blondet is the traitor, and in this

c.ise bad debts will make good friends, for 1 will point him out
to the duke in a friendly manner as the murderer of Viconife
de Langcne. T nnist finally discover the motive of the

duchess's singuLir behavior. If what T learn explains the sui-

cide uf the marquis, what a master stroke it will be!
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SCENE FOURTTI.

JOSKIMI ANU \AUT1!IN.

,1 OS KIM I

Your men arc woll conan.k.l. but you doubtless intend to

Itavi- the house?

VAniux

No. 1 am going to do so.n. ivadn,g in the study of the Due

(1, Montsorel.

JosEini

But if he comes home, won't you bo afraid?

Yautuin*

If T feared anything, would I be the master of you all?

But where are you going

Joseph

Vaotbin

You are very curious.

SCENE FIFTH.

.TosF.Pil (alonr)

There he is disposed of for the moment, his two fellows

J^^fJe, I hold them, and, as I don't want to have anytlung

to do with the affair, I am going—

t, 'r

;:1.
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SCENE SIXTH.

Joseph, a Footman; and Afterwards SAiNT-CuAKLEg.

Tin: Footman
M. Joseph, some one is asking for you.

At Ihis hour?

Tt is I.

^'ou may po.

Joseph

SAIXT-CirARLES

JosciMi {to the fo'ilninn)

Saixt-Cuaiu.es

His gnice !he duke cannot eoiiie lionie until after the king's

retirement for tlie night. T]h> duchess is on her way home."!
wish to speak to her privately and wait for her here.

Joseph

Saint-Charles

Here?

Here.

Joseph (aside)

my G'od ! aiid Jaequc-

—

Saint-Charles

If it inconveniences you

—

Joseph
Not in the least.

Saint-Charles

Tell me the truth, you are expecting some one.

Joseph

1 am expecting the duchess.
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Satnt-Ciiaules

Ami not Jacques Collin?

JOSFPTT

Oh ! don't talk to mo about that man, you make me shud-

li, r.

Saint-Cuahlf.s

r -.llin i. mixed np with some hn.inoss that mi-ht bring him

1 , r.. You nn.st have soon him hUely. T have no time to pump

;,,„;a,ul I have no need to bribe, but you must choose between

i,im and me, and pretty quickly, too.

JOSEPU

What do you require of me?

SATNT-ClTAnLKS

T.) tell me everything that takes place here.

Joseph

Well, the latent thin? is the duel of the marquis; he fights

to-morrow with M. de Froscas.

Saint-Ciiaules

What next?

Joseph

I sec her grace the duchess has just returned.

SCENE SEVENTH.

RAlNT-ruAifi.ES (nhnc)

Wh. a timid boast he is 1 This duel is a capital excuse for

<=....kin^ with the duchess. Th. duke did not understand mo

h' a V m mo noth.ug but a tool, to be taken up and dropped
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iit plrapuro. Did he not, by imposing silence upon mc towards
Ills wife, U'tray his suspicion tliat 1 was dangerous to him?
The j)airiiii()ii_\ of the strong is the facuity of utilizing the

faults <j1' a ni'ighljor. I have already devoured several patri-

monies, and my apjielite i? >till good.

i

SCEXE EIGHTH.

SAIN'T-CnART.ES, TFtl^ DrCIIKSSI-: DK MoXTSORnL AND MLLE.
i)i: \'Ari)iu:Y.

{Saint-Chnrlr.t ilhnpprar^ HIl the tiro la/lies have passed, and
remaiiiti (it llw. Imck, while tlici/ come to

the front of t/ic stuijc.)

iVll-I.E. DK VAUUltEY.

Yon are quite worn out.

The DlTCiiEssK dr Moxtsorel (sinking into an armchair)

Yes; I am dead! In despair

—

Sain't-Ciiarles (coming forward)

Madame thr duchess.

The DrciiEss

Ah ! T had forcrntton ! Sir, it is impos-ible nt this moment
to grant von the interview vou ask. To-morrow—or later in

the day.
'

]\rr.T.i:. or: YACbREY (to Snlnl-Charlcs)

Mv niece, sir, is not in a condition to listen to vou.

SATXT-rirARt.ES

To-morrow, ladies, it will be too late ! The life of your son,
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,i„ Marquis do Montsorel, who lights a duel to-moirow with

M. (ic Frescas, is threatened.

The Duchess

This duel is indeed a frightful thing.

Mi.i.E. DE VArntiEY (in n low tnnr to the durhr.^^)

Ynu have already forgotten that Uaoul is a atranger to

The DfcHKss (lo Sahit-Charles)

Sir, my son will know how to ae(iuit himself.

SAINT-f'll.\IiI,i;s

Mav I venture to inform you uf facts whieh nrdinarily

«nuM' he kept from a mother? Your son will be killed witti-

,..; any fighting. His adversary^ servants are bravoes,

wnuhes of whom he is the ringleader.

The Duchess

And -what proof have you of this?

SAIXT-CTT\nT.ES

\ former steward of M. dc Fresca? has oftered mo a vast

can if I would join in this foul conspiracy against the Lhris-

t.,Ml family. In order to make time. I pretended to assent;

l,at in4 as I was on mv way to warn the authorities T was

,1 ,.h.d to the ground by two men wiio eame by at full speed,

., ,i 1 lo<t consciousness; they administered to me in this con-

.-nion a powerful narcotic, thrust me into a cab. and when

I .anic to myself, I was in a den of criminals. IJeeovermg

n v self-possession, I escaped from my confinement, and set

Out tu track these dare-devils.

^^LLE. DE VaUDHEY

Yni, sometimes come here to see M. de Montsorel, accord-

ing to what Joseph tells us?
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SAINT-CllArj.rS

Yo?, niadanic.

Tin; l>i ( iiKss

And wliu, pray, \n;\\ ynii he, .-ir?

SAINT-CllAKr.Kri

I am a privafi' tldrctivc. whom lii^ pjmro iho rlnko (]']:.

trusts. aii(i I am liircd i"i)r clearing up mysterious occor-

rencL'^.

.Mi.i.i:. i)i; X'aiduky (to the duchess)

O I,oil i SI

Till-: DrcHKs-^ (/f.riiiij lirr ryrx on f^nint-Charles)

And will) lia< had llic imprrtiiiciico to send you to address

me?
Saixt-Chari.es

A sonso of your danpr brink's mo horo. T am paid to lie

your cncniy. You can keep silence as well as I; prove that

your protection is more advantaireoiis to me than the hollow

promises of the duke, and I can assure you the victory. But

time presses, the duke will soon he here, and if he find- us

toi^ethor, the fcucocss of our undertaking would bo cudau-

gered.

The Duchess {tu Mile. iIp Vandrcy)

Ah! wo may still hope! (To Saint-Charles) And what

.were you going to do at the house of M. do Frescas?

Saint-Ciiari.ks

That which, at })resent. 1 am doing at yours.

The DuciiEris

Silence, sir.

Sai.\t-Charle3

Your grace has given me uo answer ; the duke has my word,

and he is very powerful.
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The Ducfiess

\ntl I, sir, am immon^ily rich; but do not expect to talvo

ulvanta-c oi nw. (She r/xr.s) I will lU'ver l.e the aupc nl M.

,1, Montsorel, I recognize his trickery in this secret interview,

uhich vou hiul asked for. ( Wilh rmphnsis) Let me eom].letr

vour information. :\I. .le Treseas is not a wretch; his ser-

Miit^ are not a.-sassins; he l)elMnirs t . a family as rich as it ;3

i.nblr, ami he is about to marry the iViueesse d"Arjos.

Saint-Cii.\rles

Yes. madame. a ^Mexican envoy has produced h'tters from

M de Christoval, and documents remarkablv authentic, "l ou

have sent for a seer.'tary of th." Spanish legation, who has

,nd(.rsed them: seals, stamps, autheatications—ah! all are

iiuwle-ss.

TlIK DlCUKSS

Yes, sir, the documents are unassailable.

SAlN'T-ril.VRI.ES

You are very much interested, madame, in their being

proved forgeries, I presume?

The Dfcincss {to Mile, de Vaudrey)

N'ever has such torture as this wrung the heart of a

mother!
Saixt-Ciiarles (aside)

Whose side shall I take, husband's or wife's?

The Ddciiess

Sir, any sum you may ask shall be yours, if you can prove

to me that M. Raoul de Frescas—

Is a criminal?

No, but a child

—

Sain't-Charles

The Duchess
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Sai XT-Charles

You mean your cliiKl, don't you?

TiiK DrciiEss {furgctting herself)

Top, y<'s! Be my deliverer, and I will be your eternal

protector. (To Mile. <Jc Vaii^lrr;/) Ah me! What have 1

paid? (Tu Saint-CliarUs) Where is Raoul?

SAINT-rirARLES

lie has disappeared, and tliifs steward of hi?, who procured

the forLred <]vvih in lliu' Olilin. and doubtless played the part

of the Mexican envoy, i-^ one of tln' most astute of criminals.

(TIk' (hirltrss stiirh.) Oh. vou need not ho alarmed; he i^

too (lever to shi'd blond: iuit, he i< more forinidable than

th(»>e who shed it nLkles>ly ; and such a man is tlie guardian

of Uaoul.

TllK DlX'llKSS

My whole fortune for his life

!

Sai.vt-Cuaules

I am for you. madaiue. (Aside) I know all, and car

choose which aide 1 like.

SCENE NINTH.

The Same Persoxs, the Brc de Moxtsorel axd a

FOOTMAX.

.f^

TiiK DrKE

Ah. well, you arc gettin": your own way; there is talk of

nothing else but the fortunt! and coming marriage of M. de

Frescas; but of course he can claim a family. (Whispers to

Madame dr .Ifon/wrcO Tie has a mother. (Perceiving Saint-

Charles) What! you here, chevalier, and with the duchess?
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Saint-Cuat?u:s (Mivg the duke aside)

Y,.ur ^raco will approv,. of what I have done {Aloud)

Y,.. have bcrn at iho palace aiul 1 thou.^ht .t noce..ary to

, ,,„ .he duchess of the .hiuger which tlTcutcus her only sun,

,>;, niar<iui=^; he is likely to be murdered.

The Duke

\l\irdcrcd?
SAIXT-ClIAni.ES

r.ut your grace will listen in my advict

The Dckk

Como into my .tndy, n.y friend, and ht us at once take

,i, jK to avert this catastrophe.

SMNT-C.iARi.KS {cxduuujuuj u look of intclligcnrr with the

duchess)

I have strange things to t.ll your grace. (.Uide) I am

, . rtainly going to take the duke's part.

SCENE TENTH.

The Duchess, Mlle. de Yaud.u:y an.) Vaitrin'.

Mlt.e. I)H Vaudrey

][ Raoul is your son, how vile is the company he keeps.

The Duchess

An angel would purify hell itself.

VvUTKi.v {li-ho half opens with caution a French easement

that leads to the garden, where he has Ireenhsten.

ing to the preceding convcrmfion. {Aside)

I know all. Two brothers cannot fight a duel. Ah, here is

mv duchess! (^Aloud) Ladies!
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Mkm:. hi; \al'I)KEY

A man! Ildi.! lUlp!

'I'm: iJrciirssi

It i> l.r!

VAnTilV {Id III'' illir)ir.<!.<i)

SihiKiI Women can di notiiini: Imt erv out. (To MUr
(h Vdihlr. ij) Mile. (1c Vaudri'V. riiii to lln' ohamlxT of the

mar(|tii-. I'un ini'anious iminli rcrs arc there; he (luick,

hefiifc they oitt his tliroat. ihit Id (he wretches he seized

without iiiakitiu' a ili^turbaiKe. {Tu Ihc duchess) Stay where

you are, niadauic.

'I'lIK Dl-CIIKSH

Go, dear aiini ; Iiave no fear fnp me.

Vai ruiN (itsiilr)

My rascals will he vastly surprised. Wliat will thry think'"

This is the way I liriiijr down judgment upon ihern. {A

noise is Innrd.)

SCENE ELEVEXTn.

The Duchkss and Vautuin'.

The Dlxhess

The whole house is in eom motion ! What will be said, when

it is known that 1 am hero?

Vactrin

Let ns hope that the foundlin.ir will l)e saved.

The Duchess

But villi arc known here, and the duke is with

—

m
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Valtui.v

Til.- Chevalier de Saiut-Charles. 1 am imperturbed
;
you

,vill duicud mc.

TllK PCCIIESS

1?

V, s, you. Or you will never again see your son, Fernand

do MoDtsorel.

The Duchess

l{aoul is undoubtedly my son then ?

Vautkis

II,, is—I hold in my possession complete proofs of your

iti'intcnce, and—your son.

Tun DrciiEss

You! You shall not leave me until

—

SCENE TWELFTH.

Tin: Same Persons and ^U^x. i.i: Vacdrey on one side of

the stage, Saint-Cuaui.es on ih<i uther, and Domestics.

MlJ.E. DE VArnuEY

Here he is! (To Vautrin) Begone! At onoe!

The DrciTESs (lo Mile, de Vaudrey)

You are ruining everything.

Saint-Ciiarles {to the servants)

Behold their ringleader and accomplice !
Whatever he may

Fav, seize him!
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The Duchess {io the company)

1 command you to Icavo me alone with this man.

Vautiun

What is it, chevalier?

Saixt-Chakles

You are a puzzle to me, baron.

Vautuin {whispering to the duchess)

You behold in this man the murderer of the viscount whom

you loved so well.

The Duchess

He the murderer?

Vautuin {to the duchess)

Lot him bo closely watched, or he will slip through your

fingers like money.

The Duchess

Joseph I

Vautiun (to Joseph)

What happened up stairs?

Joseph

His lord?liip the marquis drew his sword, and beinp

attacked fmrn the roar, defended himself, and was twice

slightly wounded. His grace the duke is with him now.

The Duchkss (to her aunt)

Eoturn to Albert's room, I implore you. (To Joseph, point-

ing nut Snint-Charh's) I sliall hold you responsible for this

man's detention.

.Vauthin (to Joseph)

So shall I.
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Saint-Charles {to Vautrin)

I 6ce the situation, you have got ahead of me.

Vautuin

1 hear no malice tOwa^(l^; you, my dear fellow.

Saint-Ciiaklks {to Joseph)

Take me before the duke. {Exeunt.)

141

SCENE THIRTEENTH.

Vautrin and the DucuEsa.

Yautrin' {asi(h')

11.^ has a father, an ancestral family, a mother. What a

,|„nax ! In whom shall 1 henceforth iind an interest .' W hom

.iMll I be able to love? After ten years of ixiternity, tlie

l.K-s is irreparable.

The Duchess {approaching Vautrin)

What is it?

Vautrin

Wlnt is it
' It ip. that T can novor pive bark to you your

. n. madame; it is, that I do not feel brave enoujrh to siir-

vive Ills separation from me. nor his contempt for me. 1 he

in-s of such as Eaoul is irretrievable! My life has been

bound up in hie.

The Duchess

Bill could he feel affection for you, you a criminal whom

olio could at any moment give up—

Vautrin

To justice do you mean? I t'lought you would have been

1
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|"orc. l.n.l.r But you .lo not, I j.oreoivo, sec .ho ahv.s inu.h I -.un dra.^.,n,^you, your .on and .Ik- duk., and Viuchall dcarnd in coni|)any.

Tin; DcciiEs.s

Oil Winn havo you madr n( niy poor child?

A man (W lioucir.

And lie l(i\x> vou !-

He invis nir -111]

\'ArTi!I.\

Tin; DrciiKss

Vai l|;ix

TiiK Di-('TTi:ss

But ha. .ha, wn..,.h .,„,!<,.„ ,h„ truth in n.valin.r whityou arc>a!id whence vou cn,„e?
°

Yes, niadaine.
Vaitrin'

Tjm; Dr(^rTEss
And have you (akcn care of my son

.) IS

Trir- Dr-riTKs?

Ah may yo„ ronoivo a hh^nn^ for what vou havr done IMa> the world pardon you! O.;,,,]; is/u> k„rrls) iUo vnic
-r a n,o^h,.r nn,.) reach Then, fur^ivo. r,.r.ive thi. ma X
^^^^. U«^r.O My tears .hall ha.he hi. ham :

C on. t"-;^
?''""'• ^^'"•"'"^/ ^'^ T^-'^-O You be.o^^ «.. n,e

;_
I jvdl d,an..e you '. ]^ut pe.oplo are deceived, vouare no ernmnal and, whatever you are, all mothers will give}ou (lieir absolutiou! ^
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Vautiu.v

Cnmo, it i? time to restore her son to her.

'i'lii: DiciiKss

I lid you .-till liarnor tlie liorriblf thouL'ht of n'fusin^ liim

lo his itiotlicr!-' Jiut 1 luivf M-aited I'nr him i'^r iwu aud
iv,i iity years.

Vaitri.v

And T, have I not been for ton years his father? TJaoul

1- my Very soul I Let me endure anj^uish, let nn'n heap shame
ii].i'ii me; if he is happy a.nd crowned with hunor, 1 shall see

It and my life will uuce more be bright.

Tin; DccuKss

1 am overwhelmed, lie loves like a mother.

A'ai:tkin

Thi^ only tie that bind.- nn' to the world, to life, is this

l.riL^ht link, purer than gold.

The Dlcuk.ss

And—without stain?

VAfTRtN"

Ah! People know theniseiv(^s only in their virtn«^. and aro

nii-trro for others alone. Hut in myself I see but iiifamy—in

him the heart of honor. And yet was hi> found by we on tlu!

hiirliroad from Toulon to Marseilles, the route of the convict.

He was twelve years old, without bread, an.d in rags.

The DuciiKss

r>aie-foot, it may be?

VArrnTN-

"t'ei:. But beautiful, with curly hair

—
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The DucHEas
Jt was thus jou saw him?

VAfTnix
u(ir •n.gd, he was crying. I took him with r

The Duchess
Am! you bnni-ht liim up?

^'AL•^IiI^f

I stole llie moans to do so.

Tiii: Dr-ctrEss

I^Inu.l.l.jK.rhaps.my.dfiK>UMlo„othelike.

I did more I

VALTiax

The Dl-chess
He must have snfTcn.d much.

VAfTPav
X(;vor! I roncealc-d from 1lim the means I took to make

tl

I);

The 1)EC I r ess
And lie was my son !

Vaetrim-
Ves, a son fnll of nnhilitv. of winnin

Tin: I),v,m:ss f „,-;»;,;„,, ,/,, ,„„„, „^ p^„,„.„,
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Valtrix

And better than you mothers do ! Often you love your

label- amist;—All, you will spoil him for me even now!—lie

was of reckless courage; he wished to be a soldier, and the

lui!]HTor would have accepted him. I showed him the world

a;:il mankind under their true light—Yet now he is about to

:• iiounce me

—

My son ungrateful ?

The Ducuess

Vautrin

Xo, 'tis mine I speak of.

The Duchess

Oh ! give him back to me this very instant

!

Vautrix

T and those two men upstairs—are we not all liable to

pn-reution? And ought not the duke to give us assurance

of silence and release?

The Dcciiess

Those two men then are vour agents ? And vou came

—

Yaitrix

r.iit for me, of the two, natural and lawful son, there would

not, in a few hours, have survived but one child. And they

riiL'ht perchance both have fallen—each by the other's hand.

The Duchess

All ! you are a providence of horror

!

Vautrin

What would you have had me do ?
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SCENE FOURTEENTH.
The Samk Persoxs, tiif Drrr t .

i^^i^r-tiiAULEs, AXD All tiik Domestics.
'

Tjie Duke (poiniinj to Vautrin)

buiZ t^Lr^t""' '' Saint-Ckarlcs) And obey no one

Tj ,

The Duciie-s
i'Ut you owp to him fli,. i;p p

Who gave the alam
'^" '^ ^'""^ ^^^^I It was he

jjp J

The Duke

Ah! you have betnivor] us ' Whv ,i;,l ,. i
•

• \\ fi} did you bring us here?

SAixT-CnAHLEs (^o the duke)
J-oes your grace hear them?

., BUTEUX
And yet he condemns us

!

I would inform vour grace thit th. f
"'e, and I elain, possession of thorn.

' "'''' ^'''""^ ^"

^, „ '"^AINT-OflART.ES
Why, those are the domestics of M. de Frescas !

steward „,.,..u.«.eM,oM,„„.„J, ^^^^^.^^^^

yw
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Lniouraillp) This is Philip Bouhird. {Lafouraille bows.)
W ill vour grace kindly send every one out of the room ?

The Dukk
What I Do you dare give your orders in my house?

The Duchess
Ah I sir, he is master here.

Thi: Duke
What! this wretch?

Vautuin'

If his grace the duke wishes to have an audience present
w. will proceed to talk of the son of Doiia Mendes.

The Duke
Silence!

Vautrin
Whom you are passing olF as the son of

—

The Dukb
Once more I eay, silence

!

Vautrin

Vonr grace perceives, evidently, that there arc too many
poople within hearing.

The Duke
All of you begone

!

Vautrix (fo the duTte)

^et a watch on every outlet from your house, and lot no one
I'.n-e it, excepting these two men. {To Smnt-("hnr}r<t) Do
vf^ii remain here. (Hr. drains a dar/opr and ait'^ the rorda by
''ii''h LnfonraWp and Bntcvr nr^ hound.) Tako yourselves
"ff by the postern; here is the key, and no to the house of
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JDothor GiroHcr. (T^o Lafouraillr) You niu.t send Raoui

Laiocrailli: (as he leaves Ihc room)
Oh ! our veritable ciiiiK'ror.

^ou sliall rcccivo iiionr'v and passports.

HiTKcx (aslir fjocsout)
-\ft<r all, I shall jiavi- something lor Adelel

The Duke
But how (lid you Icnrn all these faeis?

\ AfTKi.v {/laiiJin;/ s<,me i/ociimmL^ to the duke)
The.-e are what 1 took from your study.

The Dl'ks
These comprise my correspondence, and the letters of theduchess to the \ iseount de Laii-eac.

V.VfTRlN'
Who was shot at Morta-aie, Oetoher. U92. through the I:in,l

efforts of Charles Blundet, otherwise known as the Chevalier
ae baint-Charles.

Saixt-Cuarles
But your grace very well knows

VvfTRTN'
Tt was he himself who gave me tho.e paper., nmon? which

vou wil notKv the death certificate of the viscount whirl,
proves tlrnt he and her <rrace the ducliess never met after the
Tenth of Au.<:u4. for he had then l.ft the Abbave for the
Vendee, accompanied hy Boulard, who seized the moment to
betray and murder him.
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The Duke
And po Fcrnand

—

VAUxniN'

TIio cliild sent to Sardinia is uudoubtcdiy your son.

The DuKij

Aim! her grace the duchess

—

Vavtrin"
]- innocent.

The Dcke
Mv (iod ! (He sinJiS bark info an armchair.) What have I

The Duchess
Wiiat a terrible proof—his death ! And the assassin stands

L. i-iv us.

Vactrin'.

M le Due de Nrontsorel, I liave l)eon a father to Firnand,
;i;m! I have just saved your two sons, each from the sword of
tiif otlier; you aloue are the author of all this complication.

The Duchess
Stop! T know him better tban you do, and ho suffers at

t!i;- moment all that I have sulfered during twtaty years.
Ii! the name of mercy, where is n-iy son?

The Duke
What, Eaoul de Frescas?

Vautrix

F'Tinind do Montsorel is nn his way here. (To Saint-
(''.'irU's) And what do you say about all this?

Saivt-Pharles
You are a hero ; let me be vour servant.

if

i
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Vautuin-

You arc ainbitiou.-;. Wnuld vdu follow me?

AjiyuluTo.

I call well believe it.

S.VINT-L'ilAULEa

VALiaiN

SAI\T-CirARI.ES

loss
Ah

: what a riiaM, r lumd you obtam iu rue, and what a
to the g(n (TiuiieiU I

Vautuix
Go; ai„I wait fur iiie at liie bureau of passport:^. (Exit

SCENE FIFTEENTH.

The Same Persoxs, the nrriiHs>=E de Ciibistoval, I.v
and MlLE. 1)E Valubey.

EZ

Here thov are

!

Mlle. de Vauuuey

The DucirEssE de firiusTOVAr-

_

:Vr.v (lau-hhr. ina.lanie, l,as received a letter from ^11 Raoulm wlneh this noble voui.ff man declares that ho would rath.r
^ivo up Inex, than deceive us; he has related his whole life's
history.

_

He ,s to fl,,d,t a duel with vour son to-morrow, and
as Inez is the involuntary cause of this duel we are come to
prevent it; for it is now entirely without ground or reason.

The DiTirKssE nn Montsoeel
There will be no duel, niadame.
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The Ddchesse ue Montsorel
Anil you shall marry the Maniuis de Montsorel, my child.

SCENE SIXTEENTIT.

'i lii; Same Peksoxs, Raoul and Laeouoaille. {The last-

named dui's not tarry.)

Raoui. (to Vautrin)

What! would you imprison mo to prevent my fighting a
^::i'

With your brother?

My brother?

Yvs.

The Duke

Raoul

The Duke

The Due HESSE de Moxtsohel

You are, then, really my child! (She embraces Raoul)
Ladies, this is Fernand de Montsorel, my son, the

—

Till: DfKE {taking Raoul by the hand, and interrupting his

wife)

Ti'c eldest son, who was carried ofT from us in childhood.
Alinr! itf now no more than Comte de Montsorel.

Raoul
I-or three days I have been in a dream ! You, my mother

!

you, sir

—

The Duke
Your father—yes!
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Haoul
Among the very people who asked me to name my family--

Vautuin
Your family has been found.

Raoitl

And—arc you still to have a place in my life?

Vautiu.v (!u the Duchtiise do Montsorel)
What shall I say to you ? (To naoul) Roniombor, my lord

marquis, that I haw. i,i advance, ah.solvcd vou from all

charge of in-ratitudr. (To the duchess) The child will for-
get me; will the mother also?

TiIE DUCIIKSSE DE MOXTSOREL
Never.

T]IE DCKE
But what are the misfortunes that plunged you into so dark

an abyss?

Vautkix
Can any one e.\plain misfortune?

Tm: DucHEssK de ^Ion-tsorel
Dear husband, is it not in your power to obtain his pardon?

The Duke
The sentences under which he has served are irreversible.

Vautrin

^
That word reconciles me to you, it is a statesman's word.

•Your grace should explain that transportation is the last
expedient to which you can resort in uvercomin'^ us.

Monsieur-
Eaoul
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Vauthin

You are wrong; I am not even monsieur at {resent.

I.VKZ

I think I understand that you arc an outhnv. that my friend
. w.-- ynu a va-t diht. and cannot dischar^'" it. lU'Vond th.' s(?a,

I 'iiiw extensive lands, which rcijuiro a man's ener<ry for tht^ir

i:_'lit administration; you shall go and exercise there your tal-

ents, and btcome

—

Vautrin

Eich, under a new name? Child, can you not realize that
i", this world thtre are pitiless necessities? Yes, I could
:;M|uire a fortune, hut who will give me the opportunity ? (7'o

/ " (liik-e) The king could at your grace's intercession grant
iiie a pardon, but who then would take my hand in his?

I would

!

P'VOUL

AUTRIN

All
! It was this I waited for before taking leave. You now

have a mother. Farewell!

SCEXE SEVENTEENTH.

The Same Persons, a Pouce Officer, Guards axo Si;i:-

VAXTS.

(Thr window casemrnis nro flutifj open : and an nffirer enters;
at the hack of the stage are gendarmes.)

The Officer {to the dul-e.)

In !iio name of the king, of the law. I arrest Jacques Tollin,
eanvicted of having broken— (.IZ/ persons present fling them-
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give
selrr, hrhrrrn Ihr nrmcd form nud Jacques, h order to
ni/it apporlunilij fur istainiuj.)

The Duke
Cicntli'inen, I lake upon myself

Vai-trix

Tn yonr prncr". hon.o i],o juMioo of tho k-in<x mii.t havo f,v,.

( /. /Ar ./Ar.T) I will follow you. {To l/,r dur/nss) |, wa.Jo.q;!! who brougl.l the police,; Ir. is une of us; di.cliai-c hi 111.

Raoll
Arc \vc .separated forever

?

^"oii will

VArrniN-

niarrry verv shortly. Within n yenr. on n <hv of
^h^>(eTn•n,.^ .,.„, car.fnily the' fa.-es of (I,,, poor at the ehurv

^r' Ti
;:''''<!:'--'- --'-^ to 1. ..,!nn of vourhi;^

^:-J '" "'"' ''^"''- (^'^ '/'^ '^/^'"'•> it 1. liuie"ror us to i.moving.

Final Curtain.
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE

Had tho autlior of tlic following piny writton it moroly for

\],r piirpojc iif winning for it tho univcival ^iriisc which the

jaiirnaif^ liaw hnishcd upon hi.< roiiiancrs, and which pcrhap3

!i;ln^ccnd(•(l their nicrit?:. The Rrwurrrs »f Quinohi wiudd

Mill hav(> luH'n an excellent literary speculation; hut, when

! : ,-ee.^ himself the oitject ef so much praise and so niueh eou-

('. miia'ion. he has come to the conclusion that it is much more

(iil:^ t to make successfully a first venture on the staiie than

111 the field of mere literature, and he has armed himself,

;i..(irdiugly, with courage, both for the present and for the

fiiiuro.

Tlie day will come when this piece- will ho employed hy

(lilies as a battering ram to demoli.h pome piece at its first

n[.resentation. just as they have emph)y( d all his novels,

all! even his jday entitled Vaulrin, to demolish The Resources

<•! Quinola.

iriiwever tranquil may ho his mood "f resijrnafion. the

a-iihor cannot refrain from making here two suggestive

e!)MTvations.

Xot one among fifty feuilleton writers lias failed to treat

a^ a fable, invented hy the author, the historic fact upon

wliiih is founded the present play.

l.Mnrr before M. Arago mentioned this incident in his his-

' M-v .if steam, published in the Aniiuairc da llurrim drs Lnn-

lihtilfx, the author, to whom the incident was known, had

L'liessed iu imagination the great drama that must have led

(157)
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uj) t" tluil fin.-il ad <>( cl(>p,ui-, ill.' i-,ita>lrnplH> wliirli norf=-

sirily ciidcd ihc c-uicr nl' ilic iinkiinun iiu. nuir. uii.), in t!ii.

middle nf ill,. ,iM,.,.„tli .M'liiury. Iiuilt a ^lup tl,,-.i mnwd !,v

^'<''"" '" ''" liarl.or nf IVirccIniia. aii.] Uan H-atilc] it ui,;,

111,-; ou-ii liands in ih,. piv-cnc.. of iwo hiindm! lli.)u>aiiil sp, , -

tat 111--.

'I'his nlwTvatif.ii i~ sulTieiont answer to th.' deririnn wlii.h

lia> Imm'!, nun- upon wliat wa^ >iipp.)~(.,l to !„ tlip antlior's

liypnllu'^is ;!,, to 111,. inv.Illiun ,,f ^U-AU\ incoiiiolion licforr til..

time <,f ih.. Manpiis .d' Worcc-irr. Salomon d,. Cans and
I'apin.

Th,. s.c,,nd ol)MTvati,,i) ndalc> to lb,, slran-o maniior in

Aviiich alnioM all ili,. critic- liav,. nii^akvn ili,. cliaractcr of

Lavradi, oiic of ih,. p,.ivon;|._r,,^ ;,, ,1,,^ ,,,niodv, wliicli tlicv

liavc Pliirrnatizcl a., a liid,.ous civalion. Any one wj,,, ,vad^

ihc pice,.. ,d' which no critic has -ivcn an ,Aact analysis, will

sec tliat Lavradi. sent, ticcd to h,. t i-an>nort,.d for Wn years
to Ihc ;,;vs;,/,'v, comes to a-k panlon of ih,. kin- Kvcrv on,;

knows liow fnvly the scwrest j.enallies w,.re in the sivtc.nth

(••nlury ineaMnvd out for the lii:litc<t ofTcnec... ,.,nd how warnilv
valets in a pn rlic'ana.nt sncli as Qiiinola's. were welcomed hy
the spectator- in tlu> anti,ine theatrics.

]\rany volumes mi-lit he fillid with tli,. laments of f,.iiill,..

tonists. M-]i,> f.T neai-ly twenty years hav,. call,.d for coniedi, .

in th,. Italian. Sp.mi^h or K.mli>h styl,.. An att.'mpt has
l.e( n made |,. pro.ln.'c mie. and the critics would rather i-.d

their own u.ird- tlem imss f! r.|)ortunity of chokin- olf the
,nian who has h,, ii hold enoiiLdi to venture upon a pathwav
of such f,rfih. promis,'. who.-,, very antiipiity lends to it iu
lhe<c days the charm of noveltv.

.Vor inu^t we nir-et to mention, to tlie dis-race of our aire,

tile howl of disajip'-ohatiou which trreeted the title '•I'uke
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of Vptunado," polectrd \>\ Philip II. for tlio inventor, ,\

li,,'.vl m which odui-Mt.il rt>,-ul<'r~ will rclUM' to join, hut which

•,U!- Ml ovcrwlirlmin.i: ;it the iirc-mtatinn n|' the imMc that

afirr lis lirst iittiTancc tlu' actors oiniile<l the term during

;'>• reiuaimler of the evening'. 'This iinwl was rai.-cd hy an

..•; ;;, nee of spefttatni-s wlio read in llie newsii.iper- every nioni-

i: _' the title <if the Duke of Vittorhi. t^iveii to Espartem, and

\/:i.. must have heard of the title Prince of Paz. given to the

1,1-1 favorite of the last luit one f the kings nf Spain, llow

,...;!! j-ueh ignoraie.e as this have heen anticipated? Who

,;... - imt know tiiat the majority ul" Spanish title-, especially

i' til.' time of Charles V. and Philij) II.. refer to circmn-

sjances under which they were originally granted?

itivndayes assumed the title of La Pes, fr-.m having signed

li . treaty of peace in 17^5.

\!i admiral tinik that of Tmn.V'nrf-nr';!. from llie fact that

phin saileil with him tn Italy.I'm- i.iuphin

\";.varro was given the title /.' Villnrli after the- pea-fight

(.;' Toulon, though the issue of the lontliet was ind-ei-ive.

'i'hese e\ami>les, and as many others, are outdune hv that

I.;" I'le famous fmnnce minister, a parvenu hroker, who chose

t.
'!" entitled the Marquis Tti,-iLniificant (rEii^rua'ln).

\:\ producini: u work, cnnstructeil with all the dramatic

!-r 'j'llaritv of the early French and Spanish stage, thi;

;i!;i' ..r lias made an experiment which had ' rn called for hy

:•:: -iilTrages of more than one "organ of puhlie opinion,''

a-^ \.-n as of all the "first-nighters"' of Paris. Ife wished to

i:vet the genuine puhlie and to have his piece represented in a

h^{\« filled with a paying audience. The unsatisfactory

r. -nil o*" this orch al was so plainly pointed out hy the whole

p'-i -^. that the indispoDsability of claqueurs has been now for-

cVlt cstabliihcd.

I
1
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The author liad boon confronted by the following dilemma,

as ^tal^d liv ilio-c cxpiTifncfd in siuli niattirs. If he intro-

diict d into ilw ihcatrr twtlvi' hundred "dead heads," tlif ^uc-

eess secured hy their applause wouM nndouhicdly he (piP;;-

ticaied. If iwehe hundred payin^i;' spectators were j)reseiit,

the >ue( c -s nf the piece was ahu:i>t nut of the cpiestion. Thi'

auihnr cliMM' Id run the ri.-k of the latter aliernative. Such

is the lii>|(iry of this fir.-t represeniatien, where to many peo-

])] a]ipeared lo be luade -o uneniuforlable by their elevation

to the di^ruity of indepeiiileiit jutl.ires.

The auliior intends therefore to return to the beaten track,

base and i^^iohle ihouuh it he, which prejudice has laid out as

the only avenue to dramatic tucce-s; hut it may not be un-

])ri)f]tahle to state here, that the llr.-t representation of T/m

7u>(i«rrr.s- Iff (Jiiindlii actually redounded to the advantage of

the cliKjiuiirs. the oidy persons who enjoyed any triumph, in

an evenint,' entertainment from which their presence was

debarred I

Some idea of the criticism utt("-cd on this comedy may bo

gained froin the fad that out of tli" fifty newspapers, all of

which for the last twenty y( I'.rs have uttered over the unsuc-

cessful playwi'iLrht the hackneyed jihrase, "the jdav is the

Avork of a clever man who will some dav take his revenue"'

not one emjdnycd it in speaking of The Iicauurccs of (Juinola,

which they were unanimous in consigning to oblivion. This

result has setlled the ambition of the author.

rertain pi'r-ons. whose good auguries the author hail done

nothing to call forth, encouraged from the outset this dramatic

venture, and thus showed themselves less critical than unkind;

but the author counts such miscalcidations as blessings in

disguise, for the loss of false friends is the best ^ehool of
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ricncc. Nor is it Ios-r ii pleasure than a duty thu? pub-

t(. thank the I'lieiid^, like M. Le"n Oozlan, win. havo

allied faithful, towards whom the author has contracted

ht 0^ gratitude; like M. Victor Hugo, who protected, so

peak, a,£rainst the puldic verdict at the first representa-

. hy returning to witness the second; like M. de y.amar-

,i:id ^ladanip de ("iirardin. wlio stuck to their first opin-

io spite of the general public reprobation (d' the piece,

approval of such persous as these would be consoling in

disaster.

i.ii.Nv, 2 April, 1*12.
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PERSONS OF THE PROLOGUE

rmLir IT., King of Spain.

( AiiDiNAL ClEXFUKUus. Grand Inquisitor.

Till-: Captain of the Guards.

The Duke of Olmeuo.

The Duke of Lerma.

Alfonso Fontanares.

T.avradi, known as Quinola.

\ Halberdier.

An Alcalde of the Palace.

A Familiar of the Inquisition.

Tjie Queen of Spain.

The Marchioness of Mondejak.

(163)
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PERSONS OF THE PLAY

Dox 1m;i:(10st:. VictToy of Catalonia.

Ghavi) IxQrisiTOij.

CorxT Saki'I. Seen tarv to the Viceroy.
Dox IiAMON-. a savant.

AVALoiK..., a IiaiikiT.

Mathikt Macis, a Lombard.
LoTiicxDiAZ, a luirrjoss.

Alioxso !'()Ntaxai;i:s, an inventor.

Lavi;ai)[. knov.-n a.-; (^linola, icrvaut to Fontanares.
Moxii'oiJio, a retired bandit.

Coi'TOLis, a inefal merchant,

Caiu'AXO, a locksmith.

EsTEBAX 1
,

(jikoxi: J

TiiK Host ov tiik "(iOLnE>f Sun."
A Bailikf.

Ax Alcwi.dk.

FaDSTIXF. BliANCADORI.

Makie Lothun'Diaz. (laughter to T.othundiaz.

DoxA TiOi'Kz. duenna to Mario Loiiiundiaz.

Paquita, maid to Faustine.

ScKxi:: i}i,uin— Valladolid and Barcelona. Time: 1588-89.

(ir,4)



THE RESOURCES OF QUINOLA

PROLOGUE.

SCENE FfR^T.

(The ncfnr fs laii} at Vnllu'loVn}. in iho paJnrr nf tJir King

< >j:<i[n. The stngr rrpr><cnt:i ih,' .lallcry trkirh lend.'' to

!: I hapcl. The i nlninrc to llf rJmjirl i< nn //"' i^prrf^dnrx'

i-
'!. Ihat to the roi/al nvnrtmtiit on Ih- ri<jht. The principal

n.lranee is in the centre. On end, siJr of the principal donr

s'.nin ha, fia'Jnrdicra. At the rise of Hn- curtain the Captain

' f Ihf Guards and two lord.'i an- on the sfa'je. An alcalde of

til. palace stands in the cenirr ,,f
Ihc ijnllery. Several cuur-

li< rs are walking tip and down in ike hall ihat leads i'j the

H'l'lmj.)

Tni: Cai'TAIX of the CrAuns. (,H-inoi.a {wrapped in, his

mantle) AM) a IIai-IskuuiJ::!:.

The TIaebekdikk (barring iho way to Quinola)

No one passes this way, unless he has the right to do so.

\\ !io arc you ?

Qci-VOLA (lifting tip the halberd)

An ambassador. {All look at him.)

Haliserdieij

From what state?

QrivoEA (passing in)

I'rom wiiat state? From a state of uu.-ery.

(165)
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Tin: ('AriAIN (l|- I III. (',[ \|;|)S

Cii) iind lirin.L' the tii:ijiii--(luiiin .if thi' |mI;i<i'. tliat ho tiiav

rciiiliT In tlii- ;iinli;iv-;h|..r tlic Ikuioi- that arc diit- liiiii. (To
llii halbt rdii r) 'I'lii'ci' ila_\-" iiiiiii-i>iiiiiiiciit.

'.'I i\((i, \ ( hi 11, r (iijitain )

Ami -II thi- i< ilic u;iv \M|| n-|Hit ]i,'(,[,|,.V ri-ht-I l.istiii.

my inrii. \n\\ arr \ci-v lii;;li. ami I am \rry low. but a oiuplL'

of uomI- uill placL- ll^ (111 an i(|iial I'lidtiu;,'.

'I'm; I'ai'TAIX

Yuu art' a vcr\ ilri.ll ra-i al.

^li i\ui.\ ( l,iJ:iinj hi), I (i.<li!> )

Arc nut yuu llu' cuu.riii nf the .MarrhiuiM,-- ,,( Mdmlcjar?

'I'm; Caitaix
What i'' I am?

QlINOLA

Altliouijli >lic i- lii^'h in favor. >lic i- on the iiriiik of an
abyss-, iulu wlueli .-he may fall ami lo.-c her head in lalling.

Tm; Captain'

All people f.f your olas> tninip tip the>,^ stories I—Listen,

you are the tueiily-sefond ]ier>oii, and ue have oiilv reacheil

the tcnili (d' the month, whu ha- maile an attempt to he intro-

duced to tile favorite, for the purpo-e of .-(luei/zing a few

I)i.-tole< frojn her. Take yuur:^elf oit' or ei<e

—

Qt INOI. V

"My lonl. it i- hetier <o he niisUd bv twenty-two poor
devils, twenty-two times, than once to miss the opportunitv
of hecdiiii: him who i- >ent by your pind anircl ; and voii see,

1 may also say [he upcna his inanth-) J am weariiiir her wings

».

4-
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Tiii; Cai'Tain

]r\ us end tliis, iimi It'll inu wliat inoof nf vmir errand

I lau give?

(.^T'lVOi.A (li'iiiili)iii liiir a Ii'ffir)

Till- liltli' int'->a;:i' you inu>t n turn to in.

•nam- m our ])o--( .-.-ion. au'l liaii'i int' if

iM-luoncss Hwoon wln-ti -iic rtinl- it. \',i\\

it tKit I IM' .-'(

in (•oiniiioii with an imnicn-r majority ol >nauiurus.

ri't

<ll d" not set' the

•>,. inorcovi-r that

(id.

[i-,-rat(.d av( r.-ioii for- -the ;.Mi

"
11 ;. ( AITALV

-:i|)pos(' that some aiiilntioiis woman ha- jiaiil lor your

a ftho 'HVe it iu iwuhanirc I'or anothfr".-!-'

-'KiiiM I Ih' in raiT-':' My lilV i'^ ii^' ,i.'<>"«l ii> ('a>sarV. I^ook

r.'. niv lord. (Ilr iiiiskiIs tlir h'lhr. s)iitll.< it. foils it up

C'l'm, iind (jivcs it to him) Are you sati.-!it.i

TUH C.M'TAIV (asiitc)

i 'iave vet time. {Tu Quinola) liemain where you are, I

:i .">!w^ to her.

scem: .<i:rr)XD.

I;; iNoi.A (nhj7ir, in ilie frmit of thr slafjr, hol-iug at the

flrpartitifj rnjitain)

Tli.it is all rifrht I O my dear ma-ter. if the torture cham-

! •• Iia< not broken your bones, you are likely to get out of the

•' i- of the holy—the thric' holy Inquisition—saved bv yor.r

pi r cur Quinola! Poor?—ivhy should T say poor? My
ni.i-tiT (»nce free, we will end by cashinfr our hopes. To live

at \'alladolid for six months without money, and without

L ::_' nabbed by the alguaiiils, argues the possession of cer-
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tain siiii)Il talcnt.-5, wliich, if nnjilicd lo—otlior end?, midit

bring a man to—sonK'liiing (iiilViX'nt in fact! If we kiifw

where wu WlTC goiii.i: ho diie would >Uv ;i >tep—T purpns,.

sjxnkiiiLr to llu- killer. 1, (.hiinoia. God of the rapscallion?,

give nie the eloquence—of—a pretty woman, of the Mar-

chiouctrs of Moudejar

—

SCENE THIRD.

(,)riXOL.V AND THE C'aPTAIN'.

Tin: C'ai'Taix (fo Quiuoln)

Hero aro fifty dmihliKiTis whii-h the ii,archinno?p sends vou,

tliat yini inny he eiiahled to make your appearance here in

de'-eiil guise.

(.irixoi.A {ponrivg thr qoll from one hand into the other)

All. this Imrst of siinsliine has heon long expected! I will

return, my lord, radiant as that amorous valet, wliose name
1 have assuniid: (,»uinola at your service, Quinola soon to be

lord of wide domains, where T shall administer justice, from
the time

—

{aside) 1 cease to fear its ministers.

SCENE FOUETn.

TlIK CoUKTIKIiS! AND TirK CAPTAm.

TiTK Oaptatx {alone at the front of the stage)

What secret has this miserable creature discovered? Mv
cousin almost fainted away. She told me that it concerned

all my friends. The king must have something to do in the

matter. {To a lord) Duke of Lerma, is there anything new

in Valladolid?
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The Duke of Lkrma (irhisprring)

ICO

Jt i^^ said that the Duke of Olniedo wa:^ inunlcml this

.. riiiii^'. at threi' o'clock, just brl'orc dawu. It happened a

ftw paces from the Mordrjar pahice.

The «'''T'tai.v

It is quite likelv he i)C :i.- VltC( 1 for prejudicing

ilif ki n!T s m ind a''ainst iv co'::^ii!; tlu king, like all great

^t.l^.^nl en, es^teeniri as ti V I r ythi.n:j; that appears to bo

I'H 'lj:ible.

It is said that onreit}

TiiK Di:ke

tv between the duke and the marchion-

I,!V-cU

only a pretence, a

ted.

n(;1 that the assassin is not to be

The Cattain

Duke, this ought not to be repeated unless it can be proved,

-.1 I ven then could not be written excepting with a sword

>i.i.(l in my blood.

The Duke

You asked me the news. {The duke retires.)

SCENE FIFTH.

'i'liF, Same Peesoxs and The :\[ARcnioxE.ss of Liondejar.

The Captat.v

All! here is my cousin I (To !*/((• wnrrhinnrxit) Dear mar

(I, ion- s c, vou are still vcrv much aL'ifated. In the name of

iir (ommon salvation, control yourself; you will attract

The Marchioness

Ha,- that man come buck?
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The Cai'tain

Xow, how ran a man of such base condition as ho is throw
you into ?ueh terror!'

The ilAKCHio.vnss

He holds my lifo in his hands; more than my life, indoor];

for he holds in his power the life also of another, who, in

spite of the most scrupulous precautions, cannot avoid ex-

citing the jealousy

—

Tin: Captain

Of the kin? !—Did he cause the assassination of the Duke
of Olmcdo, as is rumored?

Tm; ^MAKcnioxKssi

Alas! I do not know what to think.— Here I am alone,

helpless—and perhaps soon to be abandoned.

Till- Cai'Tain

"^'ou may rely upon me— T shall constantly be in the midst
of all our enemies, like a hunter on the watch.

SCENE STXTII.

The Same Tersoxs avo Qoinola.

QtTXOT.A

T have only thirty doubloons left, but T have had the worth
of sixty.—Ah ! what a lovely scent ! The marchioness can now
talk to me without fear.

The Marchioness {pointing out Quinola)

Is this our man?
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Tin: (ArTAi.v

The M.vucnioNKs.s

171

Keep watch, m} cousin, so that 1 may ho p.hh

out k'lng

to talk witli-

ovorheard. {T(j (Juino'hi) Who aiv vuu, luy frifiid?

(,)fIN"<ll.\ (ilsidi')

Icr friend! As soon as ynn hav,- a v.-onian's scf-rot. yon

her friend. (Aluvd) ?kladainc, 1 am ii man superior tu

all eo:lUiiderations ami all eiivum^-laiiees.

TlIK MAItClllUNKSS

VuLi have reached a pretty good height, at that rate.

(JC INULA

1.^ that a threat or a earning?

'I'm: Mai:iiii()Ni:ss

Sir, vou arc very impertinent.

QflNOT.A

])n not mistako far>ighiedn.ss for impertinmro. Yin

v<-:-\ -tadv mo, hefore coming to a deeision. 1 atn going to

s Lavradi. At
I'-rrillllie mv charaeter 1i> von; my real name i^

tlii- mnnient Lavra.li mi-lit to he serving a ten years sen-

n;:,r in Africa, at the presides, owing to an error of tho

a is the conscience, white as
aicihh-s of l^airelona. f.hiino

fair hands. <d' havradi. (^hiinnla <.]i>i'< imt knnw Lavradi.

? Y<iu mav unite the souh

hecanso this

iirdcn, with thu

he soul KiIinW till' liod\

1 1 liii-la, to the l"idy. Lavradi. all the more easilv

'mrning ()uin()la was at the ]K»tern of y<iur gi

Ineud- of'the dawu who >lonped the Duke of Ulmed

Tut; M'AijcinoNEsa

What has hapi)ened to lum?

-km4 ,^ i
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Lavradi wonlfl tnko advantage o£ this moment. ' r-h jg

full ui' promi.-e, to ask a panlou; but (^>uinola i^ a cuiau.

The Makciiiovkss

You are taken up too much with, youra'lf

—

Qnxoi.A

And not suflleiontly witli him—that is just. Tlic duko
took us tor fniil ;i->iis.<in>: wx' woiv simply asking' him. at a

rather tn<> advantnLTDiis hour, to makr u- a loan. ])lodj:ed bv

our rapiers a- eujiateral. 'I'he i'nnioiH Majoral. who was in

command of us. luini; close pn'^-ed hy the (hike, wa.s foret'ij

to disable luni by a little thrust, of which he kuowi the secret.

The M.vu( iiioxEss

Uh! My Uod!—

QflVOLA

llappiuess is cheap at such a eest, madan.'\

Tjie Mauciiioxess [aside)

]Iush I he kuowa niv secret.

nfixoT.A

Wlicn wc ,si\r tliat tln' duke liad not n maravpdi almnt him.

we 1( ft him wiiere he w;i^. .\s f was tlie least culpable of all

tlie <:an,L'. I w;!s cliarL^id to lake liim home; in adjustinfr his

pockets, wliieh had been tiinii d inside out, T found the letter

which he had written to you, and, learning your position at

the court, I understood

—

TliK MAUClllOXi-sd

That your fortune was made?

QlIN'OI.A

Not at all—that luv life w as iu daugor.
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Indeed?

TiiE Maucuion^.ss

<»L" INULA

'I'll whom arc you sprakin.^? (^iiiiiolii or l/ivradi'

Tin: .MARriii()M:>s

,:j\ra(ili shall havi> hi.~ jiardun. Wluil docs (.)uinola desire;

itLT iiiv service.

QrixoLA

indlinj; children are of uviuli hirth; Ouinola will do-

IV. r vou r letter to vou without askin.ir a niara ve< li. without

vol! Ill do auvthiiiu' unworthy of V'.iu amd he ex-

;tiat vou will relrain t'rdiii desirin,i: the service: ol a

If dev il w 10 carries uu,dcr his wallet the heart oi" the Cid.

Tin; Mai;i'ITIOxi;ss

How dear vou are i:oin<r to cost me, fellow

On voi.v

You said to mo just now, "my friend.

Tin: Makcuio.nkss

Were vou not lay enemy

QflNOT.A

On account of that word f trust you. ma

t:l 1 '11 you overvthinj

dame, and int<'nd

lUit here—do not lau.Lrh—you must

nrijuuse'- -I wish—

TiiK Mauciiion-kss

n wish:
OrrxoT, V

I wish—to ppcak io th •am:—

a

t the momont wKon he

pnssos on his w

to my request.

av to the chapel ; 1 desire you to lend favor
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'I'lii; .Mai;(i1!oni>.s

I5iil what arc vnu ,u'"!iig In a.-k hiiu?

(.irixui.v

Till' ninst siiiiplr iliiiiLT in tlir worM—an uudii'iu-L' for in\

iiia.-UT.

Till: M \i;( iiioNL.vs

Iv\[i!aiii vuiirM'ir, ]""i- linu' iin>sc~.

(^MlXdl.A

T\Iailani(\ T am the servant nf a pliilosopher ; nnd if t!i.'

mark df irc.iiii^ is imvcriy, v.i; liavc a izrcat deal too much
pt'iiius. iiKuhiinr.

'I'm; MAiHUioNK.sd
To til'' ji"iiit.

QliXni.A

Ronor AlfuTiso Fnntanans has romp lioro from Catalonia

to dlTcr th'- kiiiu-- our master the sf-cptro of the sea. At Bar-

cclniia he was taken for a luailiiian; here he is considoreil a

poreerer. \\'lien it hiinniis kin'wii what h«' jiropn-cs, lie i.-i

scoU'ed ai in the aiitechaiiihers. One wi-iies to protest fur

the sake ef ruining' Iiim; anetlier, a philosopiier, throws a

dotilj* on tile exi.-tenec nf our secret, wiih llu' view of lilchiiii,'

it; others nirain iiialvc him a husine.-- })roposilioii—capi-

talists who wish to cntanjile liini in their meshes. As thinus

go at ])resoi:t we do ii'i kr.'W liow they will turn out. No
one ceriaiidy (an deny llie f-''C(s of mechanics atid <j;eometrv,

but the finc>l theorems have very little hodily iiourishmeiu

in them, and t)ie smallest of rauduis is better for the

stnniach; hut. really, scii-nce is noi to hlame f)r that. Dur-
ini,' the past winter my mastir and my>elf warmed ourselves

over our jirojects, and ehewid tlie eud i f our illusions. . .

Well, nKidauie. he is now in prison, fur he has been accused

of beini^ on too friendly terms with the devil; and, unfor-

tunately, the Holy Ollice is riuht, this time, for wo have con-

gtantly teen him at the bottom of our purse. And now,
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ni.Tiamo, I imploro you, iii>pirc ihr km^' willi rnrio?ity to

-, . ;i man wlio will give lum a douuuiuu a» cxlondcd as lliat

\, ;,i, h (.'oluiiiljuj; gave to Spain.

Tin; M Ai;(irii)VK>:^

r.ut ?inro Columbus gave a m-w world tn Spain, now worlds

an l.nng offerud to us oucc iu cvtry fortuigliL 1

Qrixoi.v

.\!i! niadamo. .'vor\- man of g^Miins has ojie of Ids own to

(,:'", r. r.v heaven-, it is so rare that a man ( an make honestly

;; I'.irtunc holli for liimseli" and the state that the phenomenon

ii..:crvcs to be favored.

TuK ;MA!icmoNESs

Hut -what' is the project abnut?

QnxoT.A

1 nuist onco more bei:; vou not to lauglu madame. Ills plan

nake ships travel without .-ail or oar. a.Lrain -l the wind.

I'M aus of a pot Idled with water, which is kept boUmg.

Tin; MAiiriiioNKss

What an idea! Where do you come from!

\<:\n? Are vou dreanung?

What do vou

(Jrixoi.A

at is just what they all say ! Ah. comt^-..- lionrd, yo nro

iistitn'ted that the man ot genius, who is right ten years

for a ma<lman for twentv-fLveeverv hodv else pas.-(

\' :ir^ am the onlv one who believes in litis man. and it is

this account I love him; to ui derstaud another is to bo

Li- equal.

The Mai;ciiioxkss

And vou want me to repeat tliis nonsense t o ti i 1 n ;z :
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(JriNoi.A

^r.Tl'inio, you nro t!io only jhtsdii \r. tlio wlinlo of Spain to

wlioia tlie king will Jiot <;iy, "Ik' silent."'

Tin: ^r\nrirTON'i>^;

You do not knou' tlic kinj,', jind I do. (A.^iiJr) T must ird

back my Ictti r. (.1/'/;/'/) There i> ono reient cireuni-tane.'

whose occurrence M^enis I'^ivovidih' to \inir nia-ter ; lu.'ws cnmi's

lo t!u; kin<,f thai the Armada has been lest; wait fur hiia uii

Ilia way thruu^^di lu chapel and address him. {Exit.)

scEXi-: ,<i:vEXTrf.

Tin: ('.\rTATV or xiir CrAun^, Tiin CocriTirns and (,)['i\o[.a.

(>fI.VOT,A 0"" //"' fr'inl (.[ tlir <:l,!;jr)

It ' not .^ulTicicnt to poss.'s^ ,ircnius and tu employ it. f'lr

there arc jdcnty of people who make a false show to haw
it and meet with (xeillent snece,--. There is n^cd also i.[

opportunity and favorin.u' circumstances; a jiicked up lett' r,

^vhich puts a favorite in danirer, in order to obtain an

intcrcedin;,' ton<:iie, and the b)ss of th.e niii,ditii'sl (d" llotillas,

in order to open the cars of a prince. Chance is an infanieus

wretch I Ai:d now, in the duel of Fontanarcs with Ins cen-

tury, the hour has come for his poor seeond to appear, (/m Ih

arc lirard; i/iiard is inounlc'L) l^^ yon sound an omen ef

success? {To the Capiain >[ the Uuardi) li(jw ought the

king to be spoken to ?

The Captain

Step forward, bow your knee, and say: "Sire"—and pray

God to guide your tongue aright

—

{The roijal procession

appears).

(,)iiN-ni.A

1 shall bavc no trouble in fallin'^ hikhi luv knees; tb.cv'

li
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;i!v jrivinjjj way iilrcady; for it i> not mil}- llie fate of a man,

I ut t»f a world, tliul i.- al ^Ulke.

I hv quoon

Thu king

!

A I'A.iK.

A Page.

(Tableau.)

SCEM-: EKillTn.

Till: Same ri:i!so\s. Tin: Kin-(;, tttf: Qt-kkv. ttif Mak-

C11I0NK.SS or MoNi)i:.!A!:. thi; (Iuan'o IxyLisnou

AND TllK WlldU: COL'UT.

riiiLip II.

I l.iitlciiirn. wo aro almiit t^ luay God and honor TTim who

!i;.- d.alt a dcadlv hlow <o Spain. Knirlanil ha> cseaiH'd ii;i.

I'l. Armada i> lost, and \\\' d(^in' no more to talk of that

!' iiila. Admiral (
/"• //'/•/->• t'l lie admiral), you wore uot

M lit to givu ballk' to the &torm<.

OriN'OLA

(//<' falls an one tner.)

Paiiji' ir.

Wliho ari' your
()r!\-oi.A

The most in.'^ipiifioant and tho mo^^t dorotod of yotir ?nh-

' .t.-: the servant of a man who })ints in the prisons of the

lloiv Ollioo, aeoiisod of maaic. Iiccause he desires to ijive to

viisir Majesty the power of escapin<r from similar disasters—

Philip TT.

Tf vou are merely a servant, rise to your feet. Only

Li'.ndeLS are wont to kneel here, ui [treseiice of the king.
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QriXOT.A

My niastor, then, shall kiitcl at your foot.

I'lin.n- 11.

Explain voiir>flf in lirirf ; tl^' niMiiiciit- of tlio kin<:"s wlmlo

life aiv luil so nunuT(iii> as arc his -ubjccts.

<.l||Nlll.\

Villi Jinisl liavr'. ihcii. Iml mir h' ir for larh of ymir cnipirr-.

My ina-tcr. Srfior AlfnnM) Fontanan-. i- in tlic prisons ni

the Holy ( »tlia

—

rilii.lP IT. (hi thr GnmiJ fiujnixitor)

Father (tJif llrninl I i\ifiiislt<>r njijir'nirlics) . what can yuu

tell us of a certain Alfoii.-o Foiitanare-?

Tm: OuAXD Ixqi'Isitoi;

Tic is a pupil of (lalilco. lie profc>-i'S the heretical ilec-

trine of his master ami liu.i>is th.' power to ilo wonders whili-

ho refuses to explain the means. He is accused of heing rathi-r

a ^luor than a Spaniard.

Qrixor.A («.</'(/')

That sallow face is j:oin<r to spoil all \—(To the King) Sire.

mv master knows no sorcery, e.xceiitiii.ir so far as he is madly

in love, first with tlie .ulory of your Majoty. next with a maid

of Barcelona, heiress of Lothun uiz, the richest luiri^'ss of the

town. As he picked up more scienco than wealth in studying

natural science in lialv. the poor yoiilli has failed in hi>

attempt to marry this maiil.—And notice, sire, how great men

are calumniated; in his desjjair he made a pilgrimage to the

Virrjen del Pilar, to bog her assistanco. hecauso Marie -wa-s the

name of the lady ho loved. On leaving the church, he sat

down wearied under a tree and fell a.-leep. In his dreams the

Viririn appeared to him and commuTiicaled to him an inven-

tion hv wliieli he lould navigate ships withont sails, without

H'
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(i,ir -. npninst wind and tide, lie iiiiin'om hod yon, «iro; l)iit

the .^nn and him a cloud intervened, and after a
I'.veen

.eilv( ontlict with tlie (loud, he i~ now ^utVi rini: for his eon-

iice in the Vir^'en dtd I'liar and m his kinj:. No one hut

rvaiit ha.- >utlirient eoura;:!' to lome and throw at your

f.. I lh(!

.!.. minion.

news that there exists a nuans of realizing univerml

rirn.in IT.

A ill !-oo vour master wlun 1 leave the ehapel.

•urelv,

Tin-; (iIJ.VN!- iNQtlSlToi;

the king will not expo-e hiniMlf to .-ucli p'-ril

!

PlIILll* 11.

\!v dut\ id to inquire.

Tm: Gkan'i) Incjiisitor

And mine is to make men respeel the privileges of the

1V<1 Otlice.

Piiii.ii' 1 1.

1 know thoni. Ohev me and kreji silonciv T know that T

ui- vou a lio.-taize. 1 know it

—

{lie looks round) Tell me.

wae ru is the Duke of Olmei

Ahn

\V. are lost.

QriNOL-V {/mdr.)

The Mauchiones.s (asid')

Till- rAPTAIV OF THE GlAUDS

Sir,, the duke is not yet—arrived

—

PlllI.!I> H.

Who has given him leave thus holdly to forsako the duties

if ins ntlieo? (.ts-iWr) SoTne one is deceiving me. (To the

< r;.lain of the Guards) Tell him, if he comes, that the king
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li.is rommitto<l liini :i> a prisoner of the l|..ly OilW. {To 'he
Grand ImjuisitDr) Is^ue tlu' order.

Ti[i; (;i;a.\i) Im^i'isitob

Sire. I will i,'o invst If.

Titr: QiTKv
Anil what if tlic duke fails it. euriie?

riiir.ii' TI.

hi tliat case he i,ni>f he dead. (To tJir niplaln) Ynu will

take lii,^ place in thu exeeiitiun of my urder.-. {lie cnlcrs the

fkainl.)

Tun Ar.\i;riiioN-K>s {fo QulnoJn)

Ii'un to the dnke"> Ii-hn, . i-!] him tu eome ami comport liini-

silf as if he were not \snin:d,.,| i,, the death. The report will

tlieu Ijl' cou.-idered mere calumnv—

^'1,, niay rofknii upon me, hut r'rant ns yonr protection,
(A]',n<-) (ireat heaven^! The kiui: > enied eiiarine.l hy my
little faldi' of the Viri:eii del i'ikir; 1 mu.~l make a vou- to her
—but what thall it be?—\\e will .so alter wc have fcUeeeeded.

(Scene ciirlain.)

i'^CEXi: XIXTIT.

(A ci'Il of llh' I»qui,<i/ion.)

F()\TAN-.\i;i:s (alone)

T understand now wliv rolninhu? de-^irod tlint hi? frftors
.should he placed beside him in his collin. What a lesson for
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!i-i-n\.'P'r> I A prciit di-covcrv i- a rrv.'lation of tnilli. Ami
;:iilli i|r-tro\s M> iiiiiii} aliu-i.< and (.•iT<ir,~ lliat uli 'lo-c ulm

.•• \<y \':\\~i]\i»>t\ ri^c II]) In ~hiy tin truth: tlu'V hcL'in I'.v

•.iiliii'' llu; man. l.i-t invint'ir< tlnai hav.- pi'licnif ! 1

!l (li>irc tn liavi' u. iil'iiitiifiairlv, iiiv patirncc prn-

!- I'mni tnv

<] iii'v anil 1 iiiir.-iif i

n till' Imp,' of nliiaiiiiiiix Marii-, 1 ilivaiii

I
.— I >a\v a iiictc of -traw ll.v np almvc a

r. All iiu'ii na\(' h 1(1 lilt' .-aim- r\ji(,ricnef "inci' ij'iiiirs

.

' -iraw f\i.-ti il. r>ul 1 .-aw tluTr a forrc; in (jihUt t^ rsti-

• :!• iis vinli iiic, I pill a liil oil t!ir liuilcr; the liil llcw oit

' liiil imi kill IIP'. Anhiiiifdi s and 1 arrid'tlu' sanii' mind!

li' \'. i-lu(l i'nr a li ', !• and a lulcrum to niuve tin- world; 1

;
-> -- till.- Icvrr and lia\r Ijcrn fnnl cnoiigli to say s" : .-itui;

;' ;;

—

mi-fortniics ha\f ovirwhrlnud me. If 1 >li"uld die,

' :i. man of jxcniii.- wlio .--hal] di-(nvir thi.' .-ecret, ad on it,

! ;! l.ic]) j-ilcncc. The li,i,dit which wr di.-covi-r. invn take frnni

ililfi), iiiv tiia-tcr.ily to set nn lire onr fanrral ])ilo. G
ju'ison for liavini: >aid that tin' earth

for uttemptini: to apply the force.- of the earth. Xo ! I

llinve.-i, am 1 1 am

liere heeiuiM' 1 relji-l

v<j to Steal mv sinrrt : miTi

am-l t!ie (aipiKlnr III tUoM' utio

it Tint fur my Invi- fur Marie, I

d claim my liberty to-nit:hl. Icavini: to tluan the profit,

nin iS fo invsclf 11!e lami .— .\h I Wliat rai::o is in mv hrart I

:il riiLTi' is only (it I'nr rhiMnn: lr( me hi; calm and then

1 he ^tronL'. Wnuhl that T miLclit have Tiews ol the onlv

.!: who has I'aitii in me! lie '"< at lilmrty, lie, who hi-Lru'ed

win nin hri'ail.—But I'aith is only found amoug the poor,

io have need uf il

—

SCEXK TEXm.

Tin" Gi:.\ND Ixfji'isiToi:. a Fa-Mil1-\u and Fun'tan'auks.

The GiiAM) IN-Qrisiroi:

Wrll, my son, how arc yuu!' YuU were speakint; of faith,
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Wj.r

doubtlc^- you liavo iiiado some <agL' retioctions icoontly. Come
now, spart' the Holy Otlki' a R-^urt lo ^evority.

I'ONTAXAKES

Father, what do you wish inu to say?

Tin: Grand IxQfisiTOR

Before siitiiii: you at lib(n-ty. tlie Holy Ollice imi>t be sure

that till' means you I'luphiy an- natural

—

F()\TA\ARi:>;

Father, if I had n adc a ( nuipai' with the l->vi'. One, would

he have let me lauL'uish luavy

Tin: (Ikani) IxQiisiToit

Your words are iiiipious -. the diAil has a master whose exist-

ence is proved by our burninLj of heretics.

FoNIAXAl.'Ksi

Have you ever si'cn a ship on the sea ? (The Grand Inquisi-

tor iL-^vcnts.) By what iru-ans is it priij»rllcd ?

Tut; GuA-vu IxyiisiTou

The wind fills the sails.

I J.w k

'^.i^,ijpf^^

FONTAN'AHES

Dill ihe devil reveal this method of navigation to the first

sailor?

Tm: GitAxi) Ixqiisitor

Do you know who he was?

FOXTAXARES

TTe was, perhaps, the foumlrr of some long forgotten power

that ruled the sea—at anv rale, th(> means that I employ are

not less natural than his. 1 have seen a certain force in nature,
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a force controllable by man. For ilie wind is God's creature,

;.i„l man is not its master, but tlic wind propels the ships of

man, while my force is in the ship itself.

The GRAxn Inquisitor (aside)

This man may prove a dangerous fellow. {Aloud) And

\ou refuse to tell us what it is?

FON'TAXARES

T will tell the kinjj, i'l presence of his court; for, after that,

TH, one will be able i !<>b me of, my glory and the fortune that

it brings.

The Graxd Inquisitor

You call yourself an inventor, and yet you think of nothing

bat fortune ! You are too ambitious to be a man of genius.

FONTAKARES

Father, I am so profoundly disgusted by tlie jealousy of

the vulgar, bv the avariee 'f the great, by the behaNnor of

i>i!am philosophers, that—but for my love for Marii—

I

would give back to chance that which chance has bestowed

upon me.

The Grand Inquisitob

Chance ?

FONTANARES

I am wrong. I would give back to God the thought

wliith God has sent to me.

The Grand Inquisitor

Cod did not send it to you that it might be hidden, and

^vo have the right to force you to divulge it— {to his Familiar)

Bid them prepare the rack.

Fontanares

I was expecting it.

ill
m.
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SCHXE ELEVEXTH.

The Grand Inqtisitoi!, Fontan'aues, Quinola and the
iJLKii OF OL-MEDU.

()V\S()].\

It isn't a very licalthy tliiiij:. this torture.

Fo\T.\\.\i!i;s

Quinola ! And in what a livery !

Qi'iNor.A

The livery of sucecss, for you are 1o h(^ free.

FoNTAX \i;r..~!

Free? And to pass from hell te ii< nveii in an instant?

The Duke uf ()L.\ii;uo

As martvrs do.

The Guand Tx(jrisiTOR

Sir, do you dare to say such words in this })lace!

The Di ke ov Olmedo

I am oharircd by the ldn>r to take mu of your custody this

man, and will answer for iiiin to the llely hniuisition.

The Guami iNyuisiiou

What a mistake I

QnxoLA

Ah! you would like to hoil him in your cauldrons of oil!

Many thanks! His cauldrons are going to carry us 'round

the world—like this, (lie twirh his hat.)

Fontanares

Enibraeo nie, niv friend, and tell me how

—
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The Dcke of Olmedo

Say not a word here

—

QUTKOLS

Y.s {he points to tlir ImjuixUnr), for hero the walls have

,;ir-. Conic. Anil voii (speakiiifi to flir duke) take courage.

V,:M arc jialc, and 1 Tiiust give t(j you a tinge of color; but

1 ivuow how to do it.

((Scene airtain.)

SCEXE TWELFTH.

{Palace gallery n^ in first scene.)

Tin: Duke of Olmedo, the Duke of Leuma, Fontanabe3

AND QUlNOLA.

The Duke of Olmedo

We have come just iu time!

The Duke of Lerma

You were not wounded then?

The Duke of Olmedo

Who paid I was? Would the favorite of the king ruin mc?

.An, I sliould I he here, as you see me, if I were dead? {To

Ijiiiitola) ytand clo>e and hi)ld ine xiy)—

QuiN'Oi.A (to Fontanares).

Tliis is a n^an worthy of your love—

FoXTAXAItES

Wlio wotild not pnv>' such a one? Yet how seldom is

(uciisioa given to show one's love.

$m
m

if

It
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QUINOLA

vr^^T 7i^"T^
''"•;'" ""^^ "^"'""'« ^^>«"t love, in thepic..M.iue oi Uie kiug; for the king, hark you—

I lie King

!

Fo.VTANARES

f'on.o on, nn.I lot nil o„r thoughts be for Marie!

'.'nxoLA (notiring that the D>d-e of Olmedo is fainting)
"c.w are you 'f (Ho puts a flask to his nostrils.)

SCENE THIRTEENTH.

I niK (.LAKDS, TJU-: Gli.AN-I, f.NQUrsiTOU, THE M^R-

iL rrv" ''""""' "" ^"^^^^^-^ - -- Coun-cil 01 Castile and the Whole Couht.

Philip II. (^^ the Captain of the Guards)
Has our man arrived?

The Captain

Has at once obeyed the commands of the king.

The Dlke op Olmedo {falling on one knee)
Will the king deign to pardon a delay-unpardonable.

Philip II. (raising him htj his wounded arm)

chlneZ^ll^^
'"" ""?" ^P^^-(h<^ Ohnccs at tie mar-chxoness)-oi a wound received in a nocturnal attack.
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The Duke of Olmedo

Well, you see me here, sire, a sullicient answer.

The Makchioness (aside)

He la rouged

!

Philip II. (lu the duke)

Wliere is your prisoner?

The Duke ok Olmeuo {pointing to Fontanares)

Yonder he stands.

Fontanares {kneeling)

And ready, to the great frlory of God, to do wonders

wiiich shall add splendor to tlio reign of the king, my master.

Philip II.

Tii^^e tip and ppeak to me: what is this force miraculous

wliich shall give to Spain the empire of the world?

Fontanares

It is a force invincible, sire. It is steam; for, when water

I'.a- become expanded in steam, it demands a much more

< xtinsive area than that whicli it occupies in its natural form
;

;iiiii in order to take that space it would blow up mountains.

!'y my invention this force is confined ; the machine is pro-

vided with wheels, which beat the sea and propel a vessel as

s'Aiftly as the wind, so that tempests cannot resist its course.

\'e} itres can be made in safety and so swiftly that there is

f.'t limit to speed, excepting in the revolution of tlie wheels.

Human life is lengthened every time a moment is econ-

omized. Sire, Christopher Columbus gave to you a world

thre'^ thousand leagues across the ocean ; I will bring one to

VDU at the port of Cadiz, and you shall claim, with the

assistance of God, the dominion of the sea.

f !

if

1

'i'k
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The (^ueen

You do not seem to be aslouished, sire?

Philip II.

Astonishment is involiiiitarv llattory, and kinffs may never

flatter. {To Fonlanarcti) What do you ask of me?

l-'oNTANAKKS

Tliat which Columhii^ a-ked, a sliip and the i)ri'sencc of

my king to witness the exjieriiiicnt.

PiniJi- II.

You sliall liave all—the kinj:, the realm of Spain—tho

whole world. They tell me tiiat you love a maid of Haroolona.

1 am about to cross the Pyrenees, to visit my pos.sessions,

Koussillon and Perpignan ;
you shall receive your vessel at

Barcelona.

FO.N'T.V.VAHKS

In j^<antinp mo this vessel, sire, you have done mo justice;

in giving it to me at Barcelona, you have bestowed u favor

which, from a subject, makes me your slave.

Philip II.

Yet be cautious; to lose a vessel of the state will be to

risk your life, for so the law jjrovides.

FONTANARES

I know it, and accept the risk.

Philip II.

Well said, brave man! If you succeed in constructing

this saillcss, oarless vessel that shall face the- wind as swiftly

as if the wind were in its favor, I will create you—what is your

name?

i-i . ff
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FON'TANARES

Alfonso Fontanares.

Philip II.

Vou shall be Don Alfoii.-o Fontanares, Duke of Nep-

tunado, Grandee of S])ain

—

The Duke of Lerma

Sirt—the statutes concerning nobility

—

Philip II.

Siloncc ! Duke of Lerma. It is the duty of a king to exalt

til. man of penius above all other men and thus to honor

tin ray of light wliich God has given to liiui.

Sire-

Thk GuAXD iNQUISlTOli

Philip II.

What would you?

The Guaxd Ixqutpitor

W'v did not imprison this man on the charge that he had

cnnniicm' with the devil, nor because of his iinpiety, nor

.luse he springs from a family suspected of heresy; but

the safety of monarchies. Printing has permitted clever

!!;. I. to communicate their thoughts to others and the result

ill- been—Luther, whose word has llown abroad in every

I'iirction. But this man is endeavoring to make out of all

ti:. nations of the earth a single peo|>le, and. before a multi-

tude like this, the Holy Otrice trembles for the fate of mon-

archy.

Philip II.

All progress moves heavenward.

The Giuxd iNQnsiTOR

Heaven does not command many things which yet it does

not hinder men from doing.

I
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Philip II.

Our duty consists in bringing good out of evil things and
in tins wuik of amelioration gathering all within one circle
whose centre is the tiirono. Do you not hch- what is here at
^take, even the realization of that universal dominion lone-
sought for by my glorious Lnhvr?-(To Fontanarcs) Whenyou have won the rank of duko and Spanish grander of the

lu T' u'""
^"* "^"" '''^"'* ^^'""^^ ^''« ^•''Iden Fleece; you

shall then be appointed Grand Master of Naval Construe-
tion in Spain and the Indies-(<o a minister)—Vve^i^ex^iyou will issue, this very day. under pain of my disnleasure,"
he order to put at the disposal of this man, in cur' port oBarce ,na siHh vessel as he desires, and-see that no

obstacle interferes with his enterprise.

Sire—

What do you desire ?

QUINOLA

Philip II.

QurxoLA

While you nro here, grant, sire, full pardon to a wretchnamed Lavradi, who was sentenced by a deaf magistrate

Philip II.

Because the judge was deaf, must the king be blind?

QniNOLA

No, but indulgent, sire, which is almost the same thing.

FONT.A NARES

Pardon
!

Grant pardon to the only man who has bus-tained me in my struggle!
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Philip II. {to a ministpr)

This man has talked with me, and I gave him my hand to

kiss; issue to him letters of my full pardon.

The Queen {to the king)

If this man {she points fo Fontntiares) is one of those

pnat diHCoverers, raised up of (iod, Don Philip you have

dune a good day's work this morning.

PniLrp II. {to the queen)

It is very difficult to distinguish between a man of genius

and a madman ; but if he is a madman, my promises are only

worth the value of his.

QcixOLA {to the marchioness)

Here is your letter, but let me beg you, between ourselves,

to write no more.

The Mabchioness

We are saved ! {The court follows the king into the royal

apartment.)

SCENE FOURTEENTH.

FONTANARES AND QuiNOLA.

FONTANARES

Surely I am dreaming—Duke ! Grandee of Spain! The

(Jolden Fleece!

QCINOLA

And Master of Naval Constructions ! We shall have plenty

of contractors to patronize. The court is an odd place. I

should like to succeed there; how is it to be done? By impu-

,i,mf.f>? I have enoufrh of that to sell I By trickery? Why, the
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king l.,.Iiev.,. ,ny talo of tl.,. Virgin .1.1 rilar-(/,c laughs).
ilut whal 1.S my master Uiinking about?

FOXTAXARES
Li't US start at once.

QCIXOLA
For what place?

FON-TAXARES
For Barcflona.

QrrxoLA
Xo_for a tavern. Tf tlie air of f1,o mnrt gives the cif l7en.a good appetite, it n.akrs inv d.vilish thir.tv. After a drinkmy glorious mastcT, you will hv your '.^liunl,, a v.rv !.„-

njan; f,.r wo must not dd \^ ourselves. IVtwo..,! the won!
of the king and the a-tainnunt of suee.ss. w. .hall n„.,.t with
as many jealmis phih.oph.rs, seh.ming tricksters, niali-inus
cavillers, crooked, ra,>aeious. greedv boasts of pnv thi..vi-h
parasites as have ev.r hcsct you in your attcmpts'lu .ee th.KUlg.

FoXTAXARKS
Yet to obtain my .Marie 1 must succeed.

QlIXOLA
Yes, and for our own sakes also.

Curtain to the Prologue.

4'^^
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'ACT I.

SCENF:: FIRST.

(Thr scene in Barcelona. The stage represents a public

y;,irr. On the left uf the spectator appear houses, among

riiirh that of Lothundiaz stands at the corner of the street.

To Ihr right is the palace of Snnora Brancadori. The time

i< night, but the dag begins to dawn.)

MuNipoDio (wrapped in a mantle, seated under the balcony of

the Brancadori palace). Qi-inoi.a (who glides forth cau-

tiously like a thief, and brushes against Monipodio).

MOXIPODIO

Who iti it dares to tread on my shoes?

QriNoi.A (in ragged array)

A gentleman, who does not wear any.

MONIPODIO

Ti) it sounds like Lavradi.

QriN'OT-A

ilonipodio !—I thought that you had heen—hanged !

NroxiPODio

I thouglit that you had been beaten to death in Africa.

QUIKOLA

Ala?, we have been beaten enough without going to Afriea

!
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And do you dare to .how y.^ur^lf here?

Q LINOLA
Vou seem romfort.iblo cnou'rh horo \ fnr .„ r u

-Aro.vrpomo

I suppose you stole your pardon?

Yes, from the kiug.
QUINOLA

AfoNrpoDio

And have vou seen the kiii.r^ rn^ „ -/t i i .

emell of poverty-
°' ^"' '"'^'' "' ^""•) You

QnrN'OLA

Like a poet's garret. And what are you doing?

T,T ^, . MoxrroDio
-Nothing.

QUIXOLA

Mo.vrpoDio

Qn SOLA
The judges, magistrates and police.

MONIPODIO
it :s necessary for a man to have a political party.
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QniNOLA

I undorstand you; from being the game you have become

ihc hunter.

Mo.VIPODiO

What nonsensp! I am always raysolf. I have merely come

ti> an understanding^ with the viceroy. Winn one of my fel-

' ..v> has roaohcd the end of his t<th( r. I say to him: "Ort
'," and if he doesn't go, ah I 1 halo him to justice—you

i.iidi-rstand I—That is not treachery is it?

QCINOLA
It is prevision

—

MoNiroDio

And, by the bye, you have just come from court.

QUINOLA

Tiistcn. (Aside) Here is a man, the very one I want,

kinw.* evorything in Barci'lona. (Aloud) After what you

hnvf told me we ought to be friends.

MONIPODIO

He who has my secret must be my friend—

QUIXOLA

You are as watchful here as if you were jealous. What is

it? Come let us moisten our chiy and wet our whistle with a

bottle in some tavern; it is daybreak

—

MONIPODIO

Do you pee how this palace is lit up for a feast? Don Fre-

g'lso i< dining and gaming at the house of Scnora Faustine

Brancadori.

QUINOLA

Quite Venetian, Brancadori. 'Tis a rare name! She must

bt the widow of some patriciau.

31
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MOMPODIO
She 18 twenty-two, subtle as musk, an.l governs the gover-

nor, and, let m, tell ycm between ourselves, has already
v-heedkxl out of him all that he picked up under Charles V
in the wars of Italy. What comes from the ilute—

Ql'IXOLA

The air takes. What is the age of our viceroy?

MoXIl'ODIO
IIo owns up to sixty years.

QUIXOLA
And yet they speak of first love! I know of nothing so

ornb e as ast love; it stran<,'les a man. I am happv that Ihave been brought up so far with unsmged wings! I might
be a statesman— ^ ^

MOXIPODIO
This old general is still young enough to emplov me a. aspy upon the Brancadori, while she pav. me for her lihertvand-you can understand the joyous life 1 lead bv making no'

mischief! "• °

Qlin'ola
Now you want to know all. Old Curio>itv, in order to placo

your hunib upon the throat of opportunity ? {.Uonipodionods
assent.) Is i.othuudiaz still alive?

•
^ ^

MoxiroDio
Yonder is his house, and this palace belongs to him; always

grasping more and more projierty.

QrTVOLA
I had hoped to find the heiress her own mistress. Mv mas-

ter is ruined! "^

la^
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MONIPODIO

You bring back a master with you?

QUINOLA

One who will bring me mines of gold.

MOXIPODIO

( ould not I enter his service?

QUIXOLA

T am coimting very much up(in your co-operation here.

—

l.i-t>n, MnniiKidio : we are going to change the face of the

until. Mv master has promised the king to make one of his

'.' jA vessels move tliroi^^li the water, without sails or oars, in

ti.t wind's eye, more swiftly than the wind itself.

MoNironio {examining Quinola as he walks round him)

buinething has changed my friend.

Quinola

>fnnipodio, please to rememl" r that men like us must

T; I lie astonished at anything. Leave that to smaller people.

The king has given us the ship, but without a doubloon to go

..nil get her. We arrived here, therefore, wilh those two faith-

ful cdrnpanions of genius, hunger and thirst. A poor man
uii.) discovers a valuabK,' idea has always seemed to me like a

iiiiiiib of bread in a tish-pond ; every ti.<h takes a bite at him.

We arc likely to reach the goal of glory naked and dying.

MOKIPODIO

You are probably right.

Quinola

One morning at Valladolid, my master was within an ace

of divulging his secret tu a philosopher who knew nothing of
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it. I warrant you, I showed that gentleman the door, with a
dose of cudgd given with a good will.

MONIPODIO
But how is it possible for us to gain a fortune honestly?

QuiNOLA
My master is in love. Now love forces a man to do ai

many foolish as wise things. We two have first of all to pro-
tect our protector. My master is a philosopher who cannot
keep accounts

—

^^0^rTP0DI0

Oh
!
my dear follow, in choosing a master, you ought to

have selected one

—

QUIXOLA
Devotion and address count more with him than money

for money an<l favor to him are mere snares. I know hini
well

;
he will either give us or permit us to take enough to end

our days in respectability.

MoNIPODIO
Ah

!
that is what I have dreamed of.

QuiNOLA
We^must then use all our talents, which have been so far

wasted, m carrying out this grand enterprise. We should
have had a great deal of misfortune if the devil had not
favored us.

MOXIPODIO
It will be almost worth while to make a journev to Compos-

tello. I have the smuggler's faith, and I love wiSne.

Qfinola
Are you not still in touch with the coiners of false money

and the skeleton key-makers?
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MONIPODIO

Y'es—but for the good of the country

—

QUINOLA

Well, that's the trick! As my master constructs his ma-
chine, I shall take possession of the models of each part and

wu will make a duplicate

—

MONIPODIO
Quinola

!

QuiNOLA

What now? (Paquita shows herself on the balcony.)

MONIPODIO

You are the greatest of men

!

Quinola

I know it. Make a discovery, and you will die persecuted

a? a criminal ; make a copy, and you will live happy as a fool

!

And on the other hand, if Fontanares should die, why should

not I save his invention for the good of humanity ?

MONIPODIO

Kspecially, since we ourselves are humanity, as an old

author says.—Let me embrace you

—

WENE SECOND.

Thk Same Pebsons and Paqutta.

Quinola (aside)

Xext to an honest dupe, I know nothing better than the

self-deluding rascal.

f
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Paquita {to herself)

Two friends embrace each other ! they cannot therefore be
spies.

QuiNOLA

You are already in the P(x?rets of the viceroy, you liavc the

coiifklonce of thu Braneadori huly. That is a good bi'ginningl

Worlc a miracle and give us some clothes first of all, and if we
two, taking ci)un.-;el with a flask of liquor, do not discover

some way by which my master and Mar^e Lothundiaz may
meet, I will not answer for the consequences. For the last

two days his constant tdk has been of her, and I am afraid

he may some day entirLly lose his head.

AFoxn'ODio

The maiden is guarded like a condemned convict. This is

the reason: Loihumliaz has had two wives; the first was poor
and gave him a son, the second had a fortune, and when she

died left all to her d.i.ighter, and left it in such a way that

she could never be deprivi'd of it. The old man is a miser
whoso only object is his son's success. Sarj)i, the secretary of

the viceroy, in order to win the rich heiress, has promised to

obtain a title for Lothundiaz, and takes vast interest in his

eon

—

Qlixola
There you are—an enemy at the very outset.

MOKIPODIO

We must use great prudence. Listen. I am going to

give a hint to Matliieu Magis. the most prominent Lombard
in the city, and a man entirely under my intluence. You
will find everything you need at his place, from diamonds
down to low shoes. When you return here you shall see our
young lady. {Exeunt

)

' i
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SCENE TUIBD.

Paquita and Faustixe.

Paquita

Madamo is right ; two men are on sentry under her balconj'

iind are going away on seeing the day dawn.

Faustixe

Tiiis old viceroy will end by disgusting mc! TTe puppects

iiic, even at my own house, while I am within sight and hear-

ing of him. {Exit Paquita.)

SCENE FOURTn.

Faustine and Dox Fuegose.

Don Fuegose

Madame, you run the risk of catching cold; it is too chilly

here

—

Faustixe

Come here, my lord. Yon tell me, that you have faith in

i!)r; but you put Monipodio to watch under my windows.

V"ur behavior is not to be excused like thv^ excessive pru-

! nee of a young man, and necessarily exaspera^^es an honest

'^"!nan. There are two kinds of jealousy: the first makes a

tiiaii distrust his mistress; the second leads him to lose faith

III himself. Confine yoursflf, if you please, to the second.

Dox Freoose

Do not end so charming a celebration, senora, by a burst

aiiwr vvhich I do not deserve.
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Faustine

Was Monipodio, through whom you learn evor}-thing that

goes on in Barcelona, under my windows last night, or was
he not ? Answer me on your honor as a gentleman.

Don Freqose

He might have been in the neighborhood to prevent our

gamesters from being attacked on their way home.

Faustine
This is the evasive stratagem of an old general! I must

know the truth. If you have deceived me I will never see

you again so long as I live ! (She leaves him.)

SCENE FIFTH.

Don Feeoose (alone)

Oh, why cannot I give up the sight, the voice of this wo-

man ! She delights me even in her very anger, and I love

to call forth her reproaches, that I may listen to her words.

SCENE SIXTH.

Paquita and Monipodio (disguised as a begging friar at the

door of the Brancadori Palace).

Paquita

Madame told me to learn why Monipodio stationed himself

below, but I saw no one there.

Monipodio
Alms, my dear child, is a treasure which is laid up in

heaven.
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Paquita

I have nothing to give.

MONIPODIO

Never mind, promise me something.

Paquita

This is rather a jovial friar.

MONIPODIO

She does not recognize me and I believe I can run the

risk. (He knocks at the door of Lothundiaz.)

Paquita

Ah ! If you count upon the alms of our friend the land-

(iwncr, you would be richer with my promise. {To Faustine

IWancadori, who appears on the balcony) Madame, the men

are gone.

SCENE SEVENTH.

MONIPODIO AND Dona Lopfz {at the door of the Lothundiaz

Mansion).

Dona Lopez

What is it you desire?

MONIPODIO

The brothers of our order have received tidings of your

dear Lopez

—

Dona Lopez

That he vras living?

MONIPODIO

.^9 you conduct the Senorita Marie to the convent of the

,
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Dominicans, take a turn round the scjuaro; you will moot

llu'R' an escaped Algerian captive, who will tell you about

L()|x;z.

DoxA Lopez

Merciful heavens ! Would that I could ransom him

!

MOXIPODIO

B(^ careful, first of all. whom you approach on that subject;

suppose that he were a Mussulman?

DOXA LOPKZ

Dear Lopez ! T must go and prepare the senorita for her

journey. {Re-enters the hoiuse.)

SCENE EIGHTH.

MONIPODIO, QUINOLA AND FONTANABES.

FOXTANAUKS

At last, Quinola, we stand beneath her windows.

QuiNOLA

Yes, but where is Monipodio? Has he allowed himself to

be beaten olT? {lie turns to the friar) Sir Beggar?

Monipodio
All goes well.

Quinola

Sangodomy ! What perfection of mendicancy ! Titian ought

to paint you. {To Funtannres) She will come. {To Moni-

podio) IIow do you find things?

Monipodio
Most favorable.

ii
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QniNOLA

ITc shall be a grandee of Spain.

MONIPODIO

Oh I—That is nothing—There is something still better

than that!

QuiNOLA (to Fontanares)

Vow, sir, you must above all things bo prudint. Let us

have no sighing, which might open the eyes of the duenna.

SCENE NINTH.

The Same Persons, Dona Lopez and Mahib.

MoNiPODio {to the duenna, pointing at Quinola)

This is the Christian who escaped from captivity.

Quinola (speaking to the duenna)

Ah ! madame, I recognize you from the portrait of your

rharms which Seiior Lorenzo drew for me. {He takes her

aside.)

SCENE TENTH.

MoNiPODio, Mabie and Fontanarbs.

Mabib
Is it really you?

Fontanares

Yes, Marie, and I have so far succeeded; our happiness is

assured.

Marte
Ah ! If you o-ly knew how I have prayed for your success I

s,
1

Mi

-:iS*-. Mii
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FONTANARES

m

I have millions of thingo to say to you; but there is one

thing which I ought to say a million times, to make up for

all the weary time of my absence.

Marie

If you ppeak thus to me, I shall believe you do not know

the depth of my attachment ; for it is fed less upon flattering

words than upon the interest I feel in all that interests you.

Fontaxares

What I am most interested in now, Marie, is to learn before

engaging in so important an undertaking, whether you have

the courage to resist your father, who is said to contemplate

a marriage for you.

Marie

Do you think then that I could change?

FONTANARES

With us men, to love is to be forever jealous ! You are so

rich, I am so poor. When you thought I was ruined, you had

no perturbation for the future, but now that success has come

we shall have the whole world between us. And you shall be

my star ! and shall shine upon me though from so great a dis-

tance. If I thought that at the end of my long struggle I

Bhould not find you at my side, oh! in the midst of all the

triumph I should die for grief 1

Marie

Do you not know me yet ? Though I was lonely, almost a

recluse while you were absent, the pure feeling which from

our childhood united me with you has grown greater with

your destiny ! When these eyes, which with such rapture

look on you again, shall bo closed forever; when this heart

which only beats for God, for my father and for you shall be
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rr.lnrpd tn dust, I believe that on part'' vill Purvivp n soul of

nmie to love you still! Do you doubi now my constancy:'

FONTANARES

After listening to such words as these, what martyr would

not receive new courage at the stake?

SCENE ELEVEN Tn.

The Same Persons and Lothundiaz.

lotiiukdiaz

That cursed duenna has Vft my door open.

MoNlPODio (aside)

Alas, those poor children are ruined!

—

(To Lothundiaz)

Alms is a treasure which is laid up in heaven.

Lothundiaz

Go to work, and you can lay up treasures here on earth.

ilh looks round) Tdo not see my daughter and her duenna

iu their usual place.

MoNiPODTO (to Lothundiaz)

The Spaniard is by nature generous.

Lothundiaz

Oh ! get away ! I am a Catalonian and suspicious by nature.

(
//. ratchrs sigh t of his daughter and Fontanarrs.) What do

1 gee?—My daughter with a young seiior! {He ruv:< up to

thim.) Tt is hard enough to pay duennas for gunrdini: chil-

dren with the heart and eyes of a mother without Sinding

them deceivers. {To his daughter) How is it that you, Marie,
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heiross of ton thousand s..,juir.> a ^var, .hotiM ,p,,,k to-<lomy ..yes .iornv rno>-lt ,. that hhisf,! rna.hinist who hii.n't
a inaravodi. {Monipodio makes si^ns to Quitwla.)

M.vruE

thc^kir.'"

^*'"^'''""''
'' °"^ ^'t''^"* fortune; he has seen

LOTFIUXniAZ
So much the worse for the kiri"

FONT.VXARKS
Senor Lothundia.. I am quite in a position to aspire to

the hand of you daughter.

Ah!
LOTIIUNDIAZ

FONTAXARES
Will yoi, accept for your son-in-law the Duke of Xeptunado

grandee of Spain, and favorite of the king? {iJthundiaz
pretends to look fur the Duke of Neplunado.)

Marie
But it is he himself, dear father.

LOTIIUNDIAZ
You whom I have known since you were two feet highwhose father used to sell eloth-do you take me for a fool?

SCENE TWELFTH.

The Same Persons, Qiinola axd Dona Lopez.

QUINOLA
Who said fool?
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FONTANARES

\. .1 pnwnt upon our welding. I will procure for yoxi

., [\ for my wifo a i-afnt of nol.ility: wr will permit you t^

attle her fortune h\ entail upon your son—

Marie

How is that, father?

QCINOLA

II ow iri that, sir?

LOTIIUNDIAZ

Why! this is that brigan<l of a Lavradi!

QriNOLA

My master has won from the king an acknowledgment of

uiy innocence.

LOTIirXDIAZ

To obtain for me a patent of nobility cannot then be a

ditlicult matter.

QuiNOLA

\nd do you reallv think that a town^^man can be changed

into a nobleman by "letters-patent of the king! Let us make

llu> experiment. Imagine for a moment that I am the M^ir-

quis of Lavradi. My dear duke, lend me a hundred ducats?

LOTHUNUIAZ

V hundred cuts of the rod! a hundred ducats!—It is the

r.nt of a piece of property worth two thousand gold doubloons.

Qrixoi.A

There' I told you so—and that felloTV wishes to be

f.nnohled! Let us trv again. Count Lothundiaz, will you

advance two thousan.l doubloons in gold to your son-in-law

,!..,, i„. j„rtv fulfill his promises to the King of Spain. L 1

4

1^^i
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LoTiiuNDuz (to Fontanarcs)But you .u.t toll n.e what ,ou have proised.

^''"'l.-. In- a nnuhine of nu Lnnr
P^^""*^ ^'^^- "* "^rs o

our nmrriage by las pi,;""' ' "^'' ^"^^' ^"°-

LOTHDNDIAZ (a«</c?)
iic IS laiiffhincr at n.e. ( ilomn vpropel a ship v,i,hout .sails or o-ir

"
T )

"^ ^"'^ ^^^v to

J"
to SCO it. It would an„, 2^^/ '^'7"-^".^ 'j ''

'
''''

a son.,n-law any uian of .no) Ln \
"^'"^ ^'^ ^«^« for

"P in our fannlies nc",rno n
'

t''"^'"
^''•''' '^'•«'^ght

-'^o are content to n nd thdr if
'" ^'' ^'"^^^°^''' ^^^ men

and leave the afTairs fJh 'r/and""'^
''' *,'"'" ^"" ^«--'

jant is that my son-in-law si 1U T ''""'• ^" ^hat I
family. •"

'"^
^^"^ ''^°"^J l^e the good father of his

,.
,

FOXTANARES
iour daughter, senor, when she was but f., im.Iod on „,e as Beatrice smiled on Dante P^U "T '^^'

Bhe saw m me at first naueht but .1,1 ^^ "' '^« ^a«'
we felt ourselves separated bvfnrf! T^^f' '^"^'^ t^^^- as
I formed that boldrnterpi' ^l^T\ '^iJ"''

^^^^^^^^ ">« ««
tj- Kuif that stood h^zv^'t : "i^ ^r'^^^

^^^'^ s^'^y
to Italy and studied v Uh G.I ieo T ^"' ^'^' ^^'^'^ ^ ^'^"^

Plaud ,„, work-, the first to ::stan*^it"%!'^
'"^ ''•

herself to my thought before it W /^''^ ^""^ ^^^^^ed

<kv she might we,fh rself to me Tt"''T' 'l
^'' '^'' «"«

the whole world to me Do von ^;
/^'"' '^« ^'^'« ^^^^omo

her ?
"''• ^° i °" "ow understand how I adore

, .
T^OTIIUNDIAZ

Jt IS just for that reason thnf J ^ r . .

In ton yea.- ,i„,. „„ ».. Id' e desc"M°.l"f" "" '" ^•"•
•ftw some other Jiscovgrj.

''™""'<'' that jou might run
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Marie

1> it possible, "her, that a lover could prove false to a

love which has s^iu. d him on to work such wonders?

LOTIIUNDIAZ

Yes, when he can work them no longer.

MAniE

Tf he should become a duke, grandee of Spain, and

wealthy ?

—

LOTHUNDIAZ

Tf ! If ! If !—Do you take me for an imbecile ? These ifs

fire the horses that drag to the hospital all these sham world-

discoverers.

FONTANARES

But here are the letters in which the king grants to me the

use of a ship.

QriNOLA

Xow open your eyes ! My master is at once a man of genius

iiml a handsome youth; genius dulls a man and makes him

of no use in a home, I grant you ; but the handsome youth is

there still; what more is needed by a giil for happiness?

LOTIIUNDIAZ

Happiness does not consist in these extremes. A handsome

youth and a man of genius,—these, forsooth, are fine reasons

for pouring out the treasures of Mexico. My daughter shall

be Madame Sarpi.

SCENE TniRTEENTn.

Tan Same Persons, and Sarpi (on the balcony).

Sarpi (aside)

Some one uttered my name. What do I see? It is the
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heiress and !i.r fatlicr! What can they be doing in the square
at this hour?

LOTIIUXDIAZ

Sarpi has not gone to look for a ship in the harbor of Valla-
dolid, but lie gained promotion for my son.

FontAXARES

Do not, TiOtlnindiaz. merely for tlie cake of your son's ad-
vaneem.'nt, dispose of your daughter's hand without my con-
sent; slit' loves me and I Invc Iwr in n'iurn. Tn a short tiiii'^

T shall hi' (Sarpi (ippram) one of the most influential men in

Spain, and j)o\verful enough to reap my vengeance

—

ilAmE
Oh I not upon my father

!

FOKTAXARES

Tell him then Marie, all that I am doing to deserve you.

Sakpi (aside)

What ! a rival ?

(^riNoi.A (to Lnthundim)
Sir, if you don't consent, you are in a fair way to be damned.

Who told You that?

Loth UN DIAZ

(?IIX0I,A

And \vors<- lluin that,—you are going to ho robbed; this
I'll swear to.

T-OTIUNDIAZ

To prevent my eitluT being robbed or dammd T am keep-
ing my daiigliter for a in:iii who may not have genius, but
who hiis fommon seuse

—
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FoNTANiUlES

At least you will give me time—

Sarpi

Why give him time?

QuiNOLA {to Monipodio)

Wlio can that be?
Monipodio

Sarpi.
QUINOLA

What a bird of prey he looks

!

MoVIPODIO

And ho is as difficult to kill. Ho is the real governor of

Barcelona.
L0T!irNDIA7.

img, you'll have to pay for thi>.

Saui'I (to L'llhundxaz)

This hidalgo .corns to have pretensions-

FoNTANAUKS {i') Sarpi)

Nay, I have a right I U'^scunt Marie, the duenna and

Luthundiaz.)

scKM-: FornTEExrn.

Monipodio, Sahh, Kontasakks am. Qcinola.

AHgh,r-l)..y.uk,.>w^hatlnc nophcwof Fra Paolo
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Sarpi, kinsman of tho Brancadori, count in the Kingdom of
Napk's, sccritan to the viceroy of Catalonia, makes preten-
sion to the hand of Marie Lothundiaz? When another man
claims a right in the -matter he insults both her and me.

FONTAVARES

Do you know that T for five years, T. Alfonso Fontanaro^i.
to whom the king our master has proiniaod the title of Duk.'
of Xeptunado and Crandee. as well as tlio (iolden Fleece, have
loved Marie Lothundiaz, and that your pretensions, made in

spite of the oath which she has sworn to me. will be consid-
ered, unless you renounce them, an insult Loth by her and
by me?

Saupi

I did not krow, my lord, that T had so great a personage
for a rival. In -.my case, future Duke of N'ei)tunado, future
Grandee, future Knight of the Golden Fleece, we love the
same woman ; and if you liave the promise of Marie, T hav<'

iliat of her father; you are expecting honors, while I possess
them.

Fo.VTANARES

Xow, listen; let us remain just where we are; let us not
utter another word; do not insult me even by a look. Had I
a hundred quarrels, I would light with no on^'' until I had com-
pleted my enterprise and answered successfully the expecta-
tion of my king. When tliat moment comes, I will fight

single-handed against all. And, when 1 have ended the con-
flict, you will liud me—close to the king.

Sarpi

Oh
:
we are not going to lose sight of each other.
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SCENE FIFTEENTH.

215

TUE SAME PERSON'S. FaCSTINE. DoN FREOOSE AND PaQUITA.

Faustine \on the halcomn

Toll inc what is poinp -^n, n,y lor.1. bt'twecn that young

„mn and your secretary? Let us go down.

QUTN'OLA (to Monifindio)

r>nr>'f von think that mv master ha« pre-<'minently the gift

of drawing down the lightning uii hi= own head/

MONIPODIO

He carries tiis head so high!

Sakpi {to Don Fregose)

Mv lonl, there has arrived in ratalonia a man upon whom

th.. king ..ur master has heaped future honors. According to

i„v hun^ble opinion, he shoul.l be welcomed by your excellency

in accordance with liis merits.

Don Fueqosk (io Fontanares)

Of what house are you ?

Fontanares (aside)

How many sneers, such as tin., have I not been forced to

endure' (Aloud) The king, your excellency, never asked

me that question. But here is his letter and that ol kis mm-

isters. (He hands him a package.)

Faustine (Jo Paquita)

That man has the air of a king.

PAyriTA

Of a king who will prove a t ouqueror.
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Fai'stini; {rrcogniziiiij Monipodio)

Monipofliol Do you kuow who that mau is?

Monipodio

He is a man who, accordirif; to rumor, is going to turn the

world upside down.

F.vrsTiN'i;

Ah I I sec; it is that famou? inventor of whom I have heard

so much.

Monipodio

And here is his servant.

Don Fregose

Sarpi, you may file theso ministerial documents; I will keep

that iif the kint:. (7'«- Finihuinret) Well, my fine fellow, the

letter of the kinjr seems to me tn l)e ))ositive. You are under-

taking:. I see. to achieve the impossible! However great you

may be. ])erlia])s it would be wi'll for you to take the advice,

in this affair, of Don liamon, a philosopher of Catalonia who,

(in this subject, has written some famous treatises

—

FONTANAUES

In a matter of tliis kind, your excellency, the fine.st disser-

lati >ns in the world are not worth so nmch as a practical

achs«''ment.

Don Fkeoose

lat souu"!- presumptuous. (To Suriii) Sarpi. you must

at the disposal of this gentleman whatever vessel in the

r he may choose.

Sakim (/'* tlir viceroy)

.\re you quite sure that such is the king's wish?

Don Fuegose

Wi' sbiill ser. In Spain it is best to say a paternoster

between every two steps we lake.
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Sarpi

other letters on the same subject have reached us from

\ .iiladolid.

l-\vi stim: (/" tkc viceroy)

What are you talking about ?

Don Fkeoose

(.)h, it is nothing but a chimera.

FAfSTTXE

But don't you know that T am rather fond of chimeras?

Don- Fregose

Tl,i< is the chim.ra of some philosopher which the king

In- taken seriously on account of th.. di>astcr of the Armada.

If this gentleman succeeds, we shall have the court at Bar-

cflona.

F.vrSTINE

We shall be much indebted to him for that.

Don FiMXiOSE

lie has staked his life on a onunission to propel a vessel

.H.ft as the wind, yet straight in the wind's eye. without the

employment of either oars or sixils.

FaustINK

Staked his life? He must be a child to do so.

Sarpi

Mfonso Fontanares r-okon. that the performance of this

n,,raele will win for h.ui the hand .-f Man. Lothunduiz.

Facstine

Ah ! He loves her then

—

i.
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QuiNOLA (whispering to Faustine)

No, scnora, be adores her.

Faustine

The daughter of Lothundiaz

!

Don Freqose

You seem suddenly to feel a great interest in him.

Faustine

T hope the gentleman may sueeeed, if it were only for the

purpose of bringing the court here.

Don Fuegose

Renora, will you not eome and take luncheon at the villa

of Avaioros? A vessel is at your service in the harbor.

Faustine

No, my lord, this night of pleasure has wearied me, and a

sail would prove too much. I am not obliged, like you, t'l

be indefatigable; youth loves sleep, give me leave then to

retire and take a little rest.

Don Freoose

You never say anything to me but that your words con-

tain some innuendo.

Faustine

You ought to be grateful that I do not take you seriously!

(Exeunt Faustine, the Viceroy and i'aquita.)

m »
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SCENE SIXTEENTH.

AVAL0B08. QniNOLA, .lONIPODIO, F0NTANABE8 AND SaEPI.

Sabpi (to Avaloros)

It is too late for a sail.

Avalobos

1 do not care ; I have won ten crowns in gold. {Sarpi and

Avaloros talk together.)

FoNTANABES {to Monipodio)

Who is this person?
Monipodio

It is Avaloros, the richest hanker of Catalonia; he has

brought fhe whole Mediterranean to he his tributary.

QUINOLA

1 feel my heart filled with tcnderno.s towards him.

Monipodio

Every one of us owns him as our master.

Avaloros {to Fontnnarea)

T o,« n hnnker- if vour business is a pood one,

,„ eood as that of a millionaire.

S\iiPi {to the banker)

Make no engagements at Fe-t.-You and I togother wUi

.a.ily be able to make ourselves masters of this enterprise.

Avalobos (to Fontanare^)

Verv well, mv friend, you must come to sck> me. (Mom-

l>udio 'secretly robs him of his purse.)
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SCK.SE Sl'J Vt:STHESTIL

Mo.VIl'OUlO, FONTAN VKICS AXU QUINOLA

(^i iNoi.A { /'; Fiiiit('nnrc.<)

Arc you niakiri}:? a gooil ln';:iiiniiig here?

MoN-II'ODIO

Don Fri'jroBO is jualous of you.

QnxoT.A

Sarpi is lu'iit on dt fcatin^ your rntt rprisc.

^roNIPOPTO

You are pnsinjr a^^ a Lriant lii-for. dwarfs who aro in powpr!

Htfori' you put i>n these iiirs of pride succfcd I People who

succeed make theniMlvi ~ <iiiall, slip into small opeuiugs and

glide inward to the treasure.

<}L'IN0I,A

Glory?—But my dear -ir, it an on!v be obtained by theft.

FoNTAN AliKS

Do you wish me to abase myself?

MoNiroDio

Yes, in order that you may gain your j)uiut.

FuNTA.VArinis

Prettv good for a Sarpi I I sliall make an open struggle

for it. But what obsUule do you si'e intweeii sueeess and me?

Am I not on my way to the iiarlur to ehoose a line galleon?

QriNoi.A

Ah ! T am superstitious on that point. Sir, do not choose

the galley

!
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I'oNTANAItES

821

1 see no reason why 1 sliouldn't.

(.tllNOl.A

Voii have had no i'xp<Ti<Mi<- . ! You havo had

to make di^(•^v^•ri^s a Ix.iit. Ah. sir, we an-

?onir

luniK'

thing

vl.ss.

illloU t credit at any inn, anc

iiid wlio h>V( s 111

iuld have bt 'U w

I', for tiicre are

ithoul ehitlies

—

1 if 1 had not met tliis ohi

friends who liato y-u, we

FON lAXAUEfl

Ihit she loves me 1 {M'trir wirrs hrr handkerchief at ihc

nui duw.) See, see, my star is shining,'!

Wh) pir, it is a

QflNOLA

handkerchief! Are y oil sutTieientlv in

ir ri jrlit mind to take a hit of advie.?—Thi- is not the so)rt

111 iidonna for vou ; you nee( 1 a Marchione>s of ^I'>mlcjar—

)f those slim creatures. ( hid in steeh who throiiLdi h>ve an

, ij.ahlc of all the expe

N'liw the Brancadori

—

lients whieli distress makes necessary.

FuNTANAUES

If VOU want to see me throw ,he whoh. tlunj: up you will

., ,„; talking' like that! Hear that in mind: loy. ^nves the

:.,ly strength I have. It is the celestial light that leads nie on.

QriN'OLA

ihere, there, do not excite yourself.

Mox 11*01) 10

This man makes me anxious! He seems to me rather to

,,, ,,.,,,,,,,,1 by the machinery of love than by the love of

machinery.
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SCENE EIGHTEENTH.

The Same Persons and Paquita.

Paquita {to FoTitaiiarcs)

My mistress bids mo tell you, sefior, that you must be on
your guard. You are the object of implacable hatred to cer-

tain persons.

MOXIPODIO

That is my business. You may po without fear throuf,'h

all the streets of iiarcelona ; if any one seeks your life, 1 shall
be the first to know it.

F0NTANAUE8
Danger ! Already ?

Paquita

You have given me no answer for her.

QuiNOLA

No, my pet, people don't think about two machines at the
same time ;—tell your divine mistn-ss that my master kisses
her feet. I am a bachelor, sweet angel, and wish to make a
happy end. (Ue kisses her.)

Paquita (slapping him in the face)
You fool

!

QuiNOLA

Oh, charming! (Exit Paquita.)

SCENE NINETEENTH.

FONTANARES, QuiNOLA AND MONIPODIO.

Moxironio
Come to the Golden Sun. 1 know the host; you will get

credit there.
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QUINOLA
' ^

e battle is beginning even earlier than I had expected.

FONTANABES

Where shall I obtain money?

QUIXOLA

We can't borrow it, but we can buy it. How much do you

need?
FONTANARES

Two thousand doubloons in gold.

QUIN'OLA

I have been trying to make an estimate of the treasury I

intended to draw upon; it is not plump enough for that.

MONIPODIO

Well, now, I have found a purse.

QuiNOLA

Forget nothing in your estimate; you will require, sir,

iron, copper, steel, wood, all of which the merchants can sup-

ply.
'

I have an idea ! I will found the house of Quinola and

Company ; if they don't prosper, you shall.

FON'TANARES

Ah! what would have become of me without you?

MoNiPonio

You would have been the prey of Avaloros.

FOXTAKARES

To work then ! The inventor must prove the salvation of

the lover. (Exeunt.)

Curtain to the First Act.
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ACT II.

SCENE FIRST.

(A room in Ike palace of Sn'Kjra Brancadori.)

AVALOHOS, SaRI'I AND FAyUITA.

AvALOItOS

Is the queen of our lives really ill?

Paquxta
She is melancholy.

AVALOROS

Is thought, then, a malady?

Paquita
Yes, and you therefore can be sure of good health.

Sarpi

Say to my dear cousin tliat Sefior Avaloros and I are await-
ing her good pleasure.

Avaloros

^

Stay; here are two ducats if you will say that I am some-
times pensive

—

Paquita
T will say that your tastes are expensive. But I must go

and induce the soiiora to dress herself. (Erit.)

i*
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SCENE SECOND.

AVALOROS AND SaRPI.

Sarpi

Poor viceroy I He is tlio youngster.

AVALOROS

While vour little coiisin is inakin.ET a fool of him. yon are

I'-ulavinir all the activity of a statesman and clearin.sr the

IV for the kin<r's ron(|U(st of French Xavarro. If I had a

;:iu^diter 1 would give her to you. Old Lothuudiaz is no fool.

Sarpi

Flow fine it would he to he founder of a mighty house
;
to

uin a name in the history of the couutry; to be a second

Cardinal Granville or Duke of Alva!

AvALOROS

Yes! It would he a very fine thing. I also think of making

a name. The emperor made the Iniggers princes of Rahen-

hausen; the title cost them a million ducats in gold. For

my part, I would like to be a noblenum at a cheaper rate.

Sarpi

You ! How could you accomplish it?

AVALOROS

This fellow Fontanares holds the future of commerce in

liis own hands.

Sarpi

And is it possible^ that you who cling so persistently to the

actual have any faith in liim ?
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AVALOEOS

Since the invention of gunpowder, of printing and the dis-
covery of the new world I have become credulous. If any one
were to tell me that a man had discovered the means to receive
the news from Paris in ten minutes, or that water contained
tire, or that lluTe are still new Indies to discover, or that it i^

possible to travel through the air, I would not contradict it,

and I would give

—

Sabpi

Your money?

AVALOROS

No; mv attention to the enterprise.

Sarpi

If the vessel is made to move in the manner proposed, you
would like then to be to Fontauares what Amerigo Vespucci
was to Cliristopher Columbus.

AvALOROa

Have I not here in my pocket enough to pay for six men
of genius ?

Sarpi

But how would you manage the matter ?

AVALOROS

By means of money; money is the great secret. With
money to lose, time is gained ; and with time to spend, everv-
thing is possible ; by this means a good business may be made
a bad one, and while those who control it arc in despair the
whole profit may be carried off by you. Money,—that is the
true method. Money furnishes the satisfaction of desire, as
well as of need. In a man of genius, there is always a child
full of unpractical fancies; you deal wilh the man and you
come sooner or later on the cliild ; the child will become your
debtor, and the man of genius will go to prison.
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Sarpi

And how do you stand with him now ?

AVALOROS

IIo does not trust my oilers ; that is, his servant docs not.

1 shall negotiate with the servant.

Sarpi

I understand you; I am ordered to send all the ships of

F'-arcelona to the coasts of France ; and, through the prudence

nf the enemies which Fontanaros made at Valladolid, tliis

order is absolute and suhsequent to the king's letter.

AVALOROS

What do you want to get out of the deal ?

Sarpi

The functions of the Grand Master of Naval Construc-

tion—these 1 wish to be mine.

AvALOROS

But what is your ultimate object?

Glory.

You rascally trickster

!

Saepi

avaloros

Sarpi

You greedy extortioner!

AVALOROS

Let us hunt together; it will be time enough to quarrel

when we come to the division of the prey. Give me your

hand. (Aside) I am the stronger, and I control the viceroy

through the Brancadori.

m
m

f

—"7—t-f7~^

1
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SA If PI (aside)

Wo liavr fattonofl him sulliciently, let us kill him; I kno«-
how to ikstroy him.

Av.iLonos

We must gain over this (^uiuola to our interests, and I have
sent for him to hold a conference with the Brancadori.

^^i^

SCEXE THIRD.

The Same rEiwoxs axd Quinola.

QUIXOLA
T hanp like between two thieve?. But these thieve^

are pow-dered over with virtue and triek^d out with fine man-
ners. And they would like to hang the rest of us

!

Sarpi
Von rogue, while you are waiting for vour master to propel

llie galleys by new methods, you ought to be rowing in them
yourself.

QCIXOLA
The king who justly appreciates mv merits, well under-

stands that he would lose too much by such an arrangement.

You shall be watched

!

Saepi

QrrxoLA
That I can well believe, for I keep watch on myself.

AVALOROS

,r7'^^
^^^ rousing his suspicions, for he is an honest lad

(To QmnoJa) Come, my good fellow, have you any idea of
what is meant by wealth ?
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QlIN'OLA

Xo, for I have seen it from too groat a distance.

AVALOROS

Hay, such a =um as two thousand golden doubloons?

(^U IX OLA

What? I do not know what you mean I You dazzle me

Is there ruch a sum? Two thousand douliloonsi That

moans to he a land-holder, to own a house, a servant, a horse,

a wife, an inoome; to l>o jiroti'ftod instead of being chased by

the Holy Brotherhood l—Wliat must 1 do to gain it?

AvALOROS

Vou must assist me in obtaining a contract for the mutual

aiivantage of your master and myself.

(^nxor.A

I understand! To tangle him np. my ronscience. that

i- very fine! But. dear oonscieneo, I)e silent for a while; lot

nir forget you for a few days, and wc will live comfortably

tngcthor for the rest of my life.

AVALOROS {to Sarpi)

We have him.

Saupi (^0 Avalorus)

He is fooling us ! If he were in earnest he would not talk

til us.

Quinola

T suppose you won't give me the two thousand doubloons in

gold until after the treaty has been tigned?

Sarpi (with eagerness)

You can have it before.
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QUINOLA

me
You don't mean it ! {Holding out hi^ hand) Give it

AvALonos
As soon as you si^ notes of hand for the amounts whirh

nave alroady matured.

QUIXOLA
The Grand Turk himself never olfered the bowstring with

greater delicaey.
^

Sappi
Has your master got his ship ?

QriN'OLA

Talladolid is at some distance from this, T admit* but we
control m that city a pen which has the power of decreeimr
yooir disgrace.

Sabpi
I will grind you to jwwdcr,

QuiNOLA
I will make myself so small that you can't do it.

AVALOROS
Ah I you scoundrel, what do you propose to do?

Ql'INOLA
To talk to you about the gold.

SCENE FOURTH

.

The Same Peksons, Faustine and Paquita.

Paquita
Gentlemen, here is the seiiora. {Exit.)
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SCENE FIFTH.

231

Tin: Same Pehsons, w rrii nn: Kxception of Paqcita.

(^LiN'oi.A {(ipjirimrhing the Brancadori)

Scfiora. my master talks of l<illin<? himpelf unloss ho can

Mill thf ,-liip wliifli ('ouiit Sarjii has rofusod for thirty <1ays

Jive him: Si'finr Avaloros asks for his life whih' ofTcrin-r

: ni his piiivc; (h) vou imdori^taiid? (Aside) A woman was

. : -alvatinii at Vall.whilid ; thu wonum sliall hi' our salvation

i:i Harcelona. (Aluud) Tic is very de!<pondent.

AVALOUOS

'i'ho wretchid man soenis daring enough.

QUIXOLA

I»ari!ig without nionoy is naturally amazing to you.

Saupi (tu Quinula)

Will you enter my service?

QuiXOLA

I am too set in my ways to take a master.

Facstine {aside)

ITo i? despondent ! (Aloud) Why is it that men like yon,

S;irpi and Avaloros. for whom I have done so much, should

! I r-^eoute, instead of protecting, the poor man of genius who

!i;is so latelv arrived among us? (Avaloroa and Snrpi are

r:,rtftt^ed.) I cry shame upon you I (To Quinola) You must

I plain to me exactly their schemes against you master.

Sarit {to Faustine)

Mv dear cousin, it does need much penetration to divine

wii
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ii

what malady it is under which you have lahored since tlu-

arr'.val ui' ilii> l-'oulanares.

AvALonos {to Faustine)

You owe me, sefiora, two thou^and doubloons, and you will

need to draw ptill further on my purse.

Faistinb

I ? What have I ever asked of you ?

AVAT.OUOS

N')thinfr. Init you ncvir refuse anything which I am gen-

erous enouf^li to olFer you.

Fatstine

Your monopoly of the wheat trade i.s a monstrous abuse.

AVAI.OROS

Senora, I owe vou a thousand doubloons.

Faustine

Write me at once a receipt for the two thousand doubloons,

and a check for the like sum which 1 do not intend to pay

you. {To Sarin) After havinfr put you in the position in

which you now tlourish, I warn you that your best policy is to

keep my secret.

Saui'I

My obligations to you are too great to admit of my being

ungrateful.

Faustine (aside)

ITe meanf just the contrary, and he will make the viceroy

furious with me. {Exit Sarpi.)
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SCEyE SIXTH.

The Same Peksonjs, unn the Exception of Sarpi.

AVALOKOS

iltro tln>v arc. t^rfiora. (111. tiding her the receipt and the

rL:)

Falstine

\'rry fTood.

Avalohos

\Vc shall still I)" friondii?

pAfSTIS'i;

Your monopoly of the wlicat trade is perfectly legal.

Avaloros

Ah I penora.

QriNOI.A (aside.)

That is what is called doing busines.s.

Avaloros

S. flora, vou arc a noble creature, and I am

—

(^ciNOLA (aside)

A njgular swindler.

Faustine (offering the check to Quinoln)

Here. Quinola, this is for the expenses of your master's

niHcliine.

Avaloros (to Faustine)

Don't frivo it to him, senora, ho may keep it for hini>vlf.

\-^l for other reasons you should be prudent; you shoulil

QriyoLA (a:!ide)

T pas" from the torrid to the arctic zone ; what a gamble is
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Facstine

You are right. {Aside) Better that I should liold in a

balance the fortune of Fontanares. [To Avalorus) II' vou
wish to keep your monopoly hold your tongue.

AVALOKOS

There is nothing keeps a secret better than capital. (A.vdf)
These women are disinterested until the day they fall in \nw.
I must try to defeat her; she is beginning to oost me too iiiulIi

(Exit.)

SCENE SEVENTH.

FaUSTIXE and QuiNOLA.

Faustine

Did you not tell me he was despondent ?

QuiNOLA

f]verything is against him.

^^vusTI^rE

But he knows how to wrestle with diiliculties.

QrixoLA

We have been for two years half drowned in dilTiculties;

sometimes we have gone to the bottom and the gravel was
pretty hard.

Fatstixe

But what force of character, what genius he has

!

Qt'ixola

You see, there, eefiora, the effects of love.
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Facstine

Ari'l with wliom is he in h)vu uow?

QUIN'OLA

Still the Plane—Marie Lothundiaz.

235

A (loll

:

Yes, nothing but a doll

!

Faustinb

QuiNOLA

FAfSTINB

Men of talent are all like that.

QuiNOLA

Colost^al creatures witii feet of clay!

Faustin'E

They clothe with their own illusions the "reature that

(iitan.irles them; they love their own creation; they are ego-

li.sts!

Quixola (aside)

Just like tlH> women! (Motid) T>isten. senora. T wish

tlmi i)V some lu.nest means we could bury this dull in the

.Irplhs'of tlie—that is—of a convent.

FaustINK

You seem to me to be a fine fellow.

QuiNOLA

1 love mv maatcr.

Fat'sttxr

Do vou tliink that he has noticed me?
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QUINOIJA

Speak to him of me.

Faustine

QriN'OLA

But then, he would spoak to in.' hv breaking a stick acrossmy back. You see, senora, that <,nrl

—

F-\VfSTINK

That girl ou^'lit to be forever lost to him.

Ql'inola

But he would die, snlora.

F.VfSTIVE

He must be very much in love with her.

(,>l IVOI.A

Ah
! that is not my fault ! All the way here from Valladolid

i have a tlmusnnd tmus ar-urd the point, that a man like he
ou-ht to adore wouuii. but ik-v.t to love an individual woman'
JS ever

—

FArsTIXK

You are a pn-tty worthless rascal ! Go and tell Lothundiaz
'.'

••on. a.ui speak with me and to brin^^ hi, daughter with
iinn. {.Liidc) She shall be put in a convent.

Qrixor.A {ai<idc)

She is (ho enemy. She loves us so much that she can't help
doing us a great deal of harm. {L'xil Quinola.)
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SCi;.VL' EIGHTH.

Faustink and Fukgose.

tliEGOSE.

While you expect the master, you ^pend your time in cor-

rqiting the servant.

Facstine

Can a woman ever lose her habit of seduction?

P"'regose

^^efiora, you are unponorous; I should think that a patrician

lady of Venice would know how to spare the feelings of an old

^oldie^,

Faustine

Come, mv lord, you p'-esumc more upon your white hair

ihan a young man would i)n'snnio upon his fairrst locks, and

vou find in them a stron^'cr arL'um.'nt than n\—{Shc laughs).

Let me have no more of this petulance.

Fregose

How can T he otherwise than vexed when you compromise

vnurself thus, you. whom I wish to he my wif<.? Is it notlung

n, have a chance of bearing one of tne noblest of nam-cs?

Faustine

Vio you think it is too noble for a Brancadori?

Fkegcsk

Yet, you would prefer stooping to a Fontanares

!

Faustine

But what if ho could raise himself as high as to a Branca-

•lori? That would bo a proof of love indeed! Besides, as

you know from juui u-vi^ t -,|' ---*- -^ '-

ii

I'd '%.'
,; 1
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Fkegose

Ah ! You acknowledge that

!

Facstine

Your friendship to me is so great tliat you have b^en the
first to k'arn my secret.

Fkkoose

Scfiora! Yes, love is madness: I have surrendered to ymi
more than myself! Alas, I wish I had tlu' uorhl to oifrr you.
You evidently are not aware that your picture gallery alonu
cost me almost all my fortune.

Faustine
Paquita

!

FriEGOSR

And that I would surrender to vou even mv honor.

SCENE NINTH.

Thk Same Peksoxs and Paquita.

Faustine (to Paquita)

Tell my steward that the pictures of niv gallery must imme-
diately be carried to the house of Don Fregose.

Fregose

Paquita, do not deliver that order.

Faustin'k

The other day, they tell me, the Queen Tntherine de
Medici sciit an order to Diana of Poitirrs to deliver up what
jewels she had received from Henry II.; Diana sent them
back melted into an ingot. Paquita, fetch the jeweler.
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Freoope

You will do nothing of the kind, but leave the room. {Exit

Faquita.)

SCENE TENTH.

The Same Persons, with the Exception of Paquita.

Faustine

Ap I am not yet the Marehiouesri of Frcgose, how dare you

pivi.' your orders in my house?

Fregose

I am quite aware of the fact that here it is my duty to

rf'ci'ive tlieni. But is my whole fortune worth one word from

vou? Forgive an impulse of despair.

F.\rSTINE

One ought to be a gentleman, oven in despair; and in your

despair you treat Faustine as a courtesan. Ah! you wish to

i
. adored. l)ut the vilest Venetian woman would toll yuu tiiat

tliis costs dear.

FUEGOSE

I have deserved this terrible outburst.

Facstine

You say you love me. Love me? Love is self-devotion with-

out the hope of recompense. Love is the wish to live in thi'

liglit of a sun which the lover trembles to approach. Do not

'ii'ck out your egotism in the lustre of genuine love. A mar-

ried woman, Laura de Nova, said to Petrarch, "You are mine,

without hope—live on without love." But when Italy crowned

the poet she crowned also his sublime love, and centuries to

("ine shall echo with admiration to the names of Laura and

retrarch.
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Freoose

There are very iiianv poet.* whom \ dislike, but the man
you nieiitiiiii is I hi' oljjctt of mv abomination. To the end
of the uorld uoii'cn uill throw hini in the face of those lovers

whom thoy wish to Ixcep without takin;,'.

Faistim;
r

You arc called general. Imt you are nothing but a soldier.

FUKGOSE

Indeed, and how then sliall I imitate this cursed Petrarch?

Faustine

If you pay you lovo nn'. you will ward off from a man of

penius

—

(Don Frrfjosr slarls)—yes. there are such—the mar-
tyrdom which his inferiors are pnparing' for him. Show
yonrstlf f^reat, aspis^t him I I know it will give you pain, but

assist iiiin; then I shall lieli(vc you love nie. and you will hc-

conie more illustrious, in my sisrht at least, by this act of

generosity than by your capture of Mantua.

Fkegose

Here, in your presence. I feel capable of anything, but you

caniiut dream of the tempest which will fall upon my head, if

I obey your uord.

Faustine

Ah ! you shrink from obeying me

!

FUEQOSE

Protect him, admire him. if you like; but do not love him!

Faustine

The ship given him by the king has been held back; you

can restore it to him. in a moment.
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Fregose

And I will send him to give you the thanks.

Faostine

Do it I and learn how much 1 love you. {Exit Don Fregoae.)

SCENE ELEVENTn.

Faustine (alone)

And yet so many women wish that they were men.

SCENE TWELFTH.

Faustine, Paqcita, Lotiiundiaz and Marie.

Paquita

Senora, here are Seiior Lothuudiaz and his daughter. (Exit

Paquita.)

SCENE THIRTEENTH.

The Same Persons, Excepting Paqdita.

Lotiiundiaz

Ah ! senora, you have turned my palace into a kingdom !

—

Fadstine (to Marie)

My child, seat yourself by me. (To Lothundiaz) Be

Mjated.

Lothundiaz

You are very kind, senora; but permit me to go and see

i
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that famous gallery, which is spoken of througliout Catalonir

{Fauatinc bows assent and Lothundiaz leaves the routn.)

•J'-

1h

i

*'>^'-

SCENE FOURTEENTn.

Faustine and Mauie.

Faustine

My child, I love you and have learned of the position in

which you stand. Your father wishes you to marry my cousin

Surpi, while you are in love with Fontanares.

Marie

And have been for five years, senora.

Faustine

At sLxteen one knows not what it is to love.

Marie

What does that matter, if I love him?

Faustine

With us, sweet girl, love is but self-devotion.

Makie

I will devote myself to him, senora.

Faustine

What! Would you give him up if that were for his in-

terest ?

Marie

That would be to die, but yet my life is wholly his.
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FArsTiN'E {aside as she rts''.<f from hrr srat)

What strength in weakness and innoconce! (Aluud) "S nu

have never left your father's house, yoix know nothing of the

u„rl(l nor of its hard.-hip?, which are terrible: A man often

.iirs from having met with a woman who loves him too much,

,.r one who loves him not at all; Fontanares may find him-

-If in this situation. Tie has powerful enemies; his plorv.

.vhieh is all he lives for, is in their hands; you m-v lisarm

I'lem.

Marie

What must I do?

Facstixe

Ry marrying Sarpi, you will assure the triumph of your

dear Fontanares; but no woman would counsel such a sacri-

:»; it must come, it will come from you. .\t first vou must

.i-^semble. Leave Barcelona for a time. Retire to a con-

vi.ut.

Marie

And never sec him again? Ah! Tf you knew—he passes

. v.ry day at a certain hour under my windows, and that hour

is all the dav to me.

Faustink (a>n'tZ(?)

She stabs me to the heart, 1 Oh ! She

Sarpi.

shall be Countess

SCENE FIFTEENTH.

The Same Fersoxs and Fontanares.

Fontanares {to Faustine)

Sefiora. {lie kisses her hand.)

What a pang I feel

!

Marie (aside)

Ji
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FONTAXAnES

Shall T livo long cnoiigh to testify my frratitudo to yon'
If I achifv.' anytliinp. if 1 maku a uauae, if 1 attain to haj.j.i-

nt'ss, it will be tliruugh you.

Fatstixe
Why that is nothing! I iii.rcly trip<l to smooth the wav

for you. 1 ftrl such j)ity for m.ti of talent in misfortune that
yon may ever count upon my lielp. V,.c;, ] would po so far as
to ]>•.' (lie mere Mepping-stone over which you miyht climb to
your crown.

Makik i'lrnu'uuj Fontanarra hi) hia mantle)

But I am here, 1 (lie turns (irouinl). and you never saw me.

FoNTVNAI!r:S

_

Marie
! T have not spoken to yon for ten days ! (To Fans-

tine) Uhl seiiora, what an angel you are!

Mahii: (fo Fontnnarr.t)

Rather say a demon. ( A loud) The seSora was advising me
to retire to a convent.

foxtan'ares

Mauie

She!

Yes.

Faustive

Children that you are, that course wer^ best.

Fo.VTANAUES

T trip np. it poems, on one snare after another, and kindness
ever ennceuls a pitfall. [To Marie) But tell me who brought
you here?

Mauie
My father

!
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FONTANAUES

lie! Is he blind? You, Mario, iu this house!

Facstine

Sir!—

FontAN All ES

To a convont indeed, that r-hu might doniimito her spirit,

uud torture her soul

!

SCENE SIXTEENTH.

Tub Samk Pr.usoxs anu Lotiiukdiaz,

FuNTAN'AHES

And it was ymi who l)roiiLdit this anjjol of purity to the

li.iuse of a woman for whom l><>n IVcgose is wasting his f(>r-

time and who afcoy)ts from him the most extravagant gifta

without marrying him ?

—

Sir!—

Faustike

FOXTANARES

You came hero, sefiora, widow of a cadot of the house of

i'.rancadori, to whom you sacrificed the small fortune your

father gave you ; but here you have utterly chuuged

—

Faustine

What right have you to judge luy actions?

LOTHUXDIAZ

Keep silence, sir; the s(M"iora is a high born lady, who has

doubled the value of my palace.

-Ml
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FONTANAUEd

She ! why she is a

Silence

!

FArSTINB

Loth IN DIAZ

My dauphtor, this is ymir tiian of fr^niiis! oxtromo in o^vn--

ihinij, hut li'.inin£r rather to inaduc'S than poofl s«'ns(\ SimYt

Mtrhiuatiou, the scfiora is *hc cousin and protector of Sarpi.

FoVT.VN'AliKS

Well, take your 'laufrhtcr away from the houso of the Mnr-

rhioness of Moudejur uf Catalonia. (Exeunt Luthundiaz and

Marie.)

SCEXE SEVENTEENTH.

Faustine axi) Fontanakes.

fontavares

So, souora, yonr generosity was merely a trick to serve the

interestij oi' JSarpi I We are tjuits then ! And so larewuli.

(Exit.)

SCENE EIGTlTEENTn.

Faustine axd Paqdita.

Fahstine

ITow handsome he looked in bis rage, Paquita

!
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iVvgrii V

Ah! pofirtra, wliat will hKuiur ul.' ym if you luvc liim n tins

way ?

rAlSTINT.

Mv fliiM. T fi'cl flint T Imvc mv.-r 1<ni'<l iM.foro. nivl in an

iwtant I have Inm trari>fnrin.'.l a,- hy a strokr "f liL'htriin;:.

In one nioinont I iiav lovtd for all l<)^t time! Pcrhap- I havo

. f my foot iiixm the patli wliich leads to an al)ys-. Send on.;

.

* my servants to the iiuu-c of Mathit-u Ma-iri, the Lombard.

( Ii^xit I'uijuita.)

FCEX/: xixirn: i:\Tif.

F\r,--Ti\i: (iihiiii)

I alrcadv love liini tno miK h in [v\\>t my von^eanoo to iho

-tilrtto of Moniixulin. for he 1... 'ated me with such C(>n-

t. nipt that I must hrint,' liini to 1h ,vc that the trreatest honor

he could win W(UiM he to ha\e inc for his w't'e! 1 \^i^h to se.;

!.iin fxrovclini: at my l\»i, i>v i will jKri>h in liie attempt to

l.riug him there.

SCEXE TWKXTIETH.

i'AL;>TlNE ANU 1-'UE(JUSK.

Funuusc

What is this? I tlioudil to llnd Fontanares licre, liappy in

rhe pussestiou uf the ^llip you gained for him.

FAf^TINK

Ynu have uiven it to him then, ;uid F -^njipoi^c^ hato liini no

'on;:T. I thouirlit the <aeril:ci' unulil h" ah"ve your stren.irth,

.iiid wished to know if hate \\xr.j stronger than oU'dience.

I

tM
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Fregose

Ah ! ?cuora

—

Faushne

Could you take it back again ?

Fkegose

Wlictlier ohodiont or dit^obediont, T cannot please you. Good

heavens : Take back the ship ! Why, it is crowded with arti-

sans who are its masters.

Fat-stin"e

You never know what I want, and wliat I do not want.

Ills death?

No, but his dir^graec.

FlUXiOSE

Faustine

FUEGOSE

And in that I shall avenge myself for a whole month of

anguish.

FALriTIXE

Take care to keep your hands oil wliat is my prey. And
first oi' all, Don Fregose, take back your pictures from my gal-

lery. (Von Frccjuae nhows astonishment.) It is my will

Fkegose

You refuse then to be marchioness of

—

Faustine

They shall be burned upon the public S(iuare or sold, and

tlic price given to the poor.

Fkegose

Tell me, what is your na-uii for this?
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Facstixe

I thirst for honor and you have ruined mine.

Fkegose

Accept my name and all will be well.

249

Faustinb

Leave me, I pray you.

FUKGOSK

The more power you have, the more you abuse it. (Exit.)

SCENE TWENTY-FIRST.

Facstine (alone)

So, fo! T am nothiiifi tliPii but tlio viceroy's mistrcp?! TTo

Tiiight as well have said as niuch ! But with the aid of Aval-

.Tiis and Sarpi 1 intend to have a pretty revenge—one worthy

(if old Venice!

'SCENE TWENTY-SECOND.

Faustine and Matiiieu Magis.

Matiiieu Magis

T am told the seuora has need of my poor services.

Faustine

Pray tell me, who are you?

Matiiieu AfAora

Mathicu Magis, a iwor Lombaid of Milan, at your service.

ill
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Faustine
You lond money?

Mathieu Magis

I lend it on grxy] socurity—(liamoii'ls or pold—a very ponr

busiius.-. Our l()i^>('s are overwhi'liiiiiiL' sefiora. And at prc-
t-nt money seems aetiially to be asleep. The raising of mar
avudis is Hk^ liardesl i)f farm-!a!)or. One unfortunate deal

carries off the profits of ten lueky strokes, for wp risk a thou-

sand doubloons in the hands of a proditral for three hundred
doubloons profit. The world is very unjust to Ub.

Arc V'U a Jew?
Faustine

^rATi[ii:t' Magis

In what sense do you mean ?

Faustiki-:

In religion.

.ArATiiiKf Magis

I am a Lombard and a Catholie, r-cnora.

Faustine
You disappoint mc.

Matiiieu Magis

Seuora would have wished

—

Faustine
I would have wished that you were in the clutches of the

Inquisition.

]\rATniEU ^Iagis

Why so ?

F\i>riM-:

Tiiai I miglil be ecrtain of vour fidelitv.
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Matiheu Magis

I keep many secretri in my strong box, souora.

Faustixe

If I liad your fortune in my power

—

^rvTiiiEU Magis

You would have my soul.

Faustin'e (il-^i(h')

Tlie only wav io pain this man's adherence is hy appealing

; liiri self-inte'.v-t, that is plain. {Aluiid) You lend—

Matiiieu Magis

At twenty jiei cent.

FArsTixE

You don't understand wliat T mean. Listen; you are lend-

ing,' the use of your name to Sefior Avaloros.

M.VTHTEU M.VGIS

I know Senor Avaloros. He i> a hanker; wo do some husi-

ii,,^s together, hut his name in the city stands too liigh and

i i- credit in the 'Mediterran.'an is too sound for him Lo need

ihe help of poor Mathieu Magis—

Faistim;

! ^ee, Lombard, you are very cautious. If you wish to lend

\ lur name to jiromote an important business undertaking

—

Matuiei: Magis

Is it smuggling?

Faustin'e

Wltat difference docs it ni.ike? The (juestion is, what would

L'uarantee vour absolute silence':'
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Mathieu Magi.>

High profit.

Faustixe (aside)

This is a rare luintinjr do'^. {.Uouil) Ton* well, I am
gi)in<,' to entrust you with a pccrot of life ami death, for I pur-

pose giving up to you a great man to devour.

^fATIIIETT !^^AGIS

My small l)usinosr- f.'eds on the great passions of life;

{aside) where there is a line woman, there is flue profit.

Curtain lu the Second Aot.

.#1
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ACT III.

SCENE FIRST.

(The stnqr settinrj is the inlcrior (,j a stable. Overhead

i:r<- ]iiles of hill/; along the trails are irJtccls-, lubes, sliafts, a

lunij copper chimnc'j, a huge boiler. To the left of the speda-

inr the Madonna is sculptured on a pillar. To the right is a

l-ihle strewn with paper and mathematical instrumeufs. Above

thr tabic hangs on the wall a blacVlnnrd covered with figures;

h;i the side of the table is n shelf on which are onions, a water

•<,ck and a loaf. To the right of the spectator is a wide door,

jid to the left, a door opening on the fields. A straw bed lies

hi the side of the pillar at the feet of the Madonna. It is

night-time.)

FoXTAXARrS AXO QuiNOLA.

{Fontanares, in a black robe girded bg a leathern belt, works

at his table. Quinola is checking off the

various parts of the machine.)

QUIXOLA

Tlioujrh vou wouldn't think it, ?cfior, I also have boon in

Ln-cl Only when 1 have once understood tlie woman. 1 have

;;':^-avs bade her good-b}c. A full pot and bottle, ah! these

!.ver betrav^ ,\nd moreover, you prow fat on them. (He

g'anccs at his naster.) Pshaw I lie doesn't even hear me.

There are tliree more pieces ready for the forge. {He opens

the door.) Here is Monipodio!

f Si
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SCEXE ^ECOSD.

The Kami; TKiirsoxs and .Moxn'ODio.

Qn N'OLA

Tho last llirop picfoi^ liavc cnme in. Bririfr tlio nio'lols and
make iluplicatrs of thi^m. a< a provision a^rainst accident.

(M(jnl}U)dii) lirckoiis I') Iiini [rtjin the pansage; two men make
their apiu'i'-'-iuier.

)

Moxii'oniD

Cam- tho.«p awav, Imv?, and imt a ?oiind ! Vanish like ?pep-

ivQs. This is worse than tlieft. ( Tu (Juitcola) lie is dead and
buried in hio work

Qui N'OLA

lie suspects notliincr as yet.

]\ro\iPonir>

Xcither tliev nor any one i'!<e suspect ns. Each piece is

wrapped up like a jewel ami hiildeii in a cellar. But we need

thirty ducats.

QrixoLA
Zounds

!

^foxn'ODio

Tliirty rasrals built like those fellows eat as much as sixty

ordinary men.

QriNOLA

Quinola and Company have failed, and I am a fugitive I

MoxiroDio
From protests ?

QrrixoLA

Stupid! Tlii'v want me hodilv. Fortunately, T have two
or three suits of old clothes wh.ich may serve to deliver Ouinola
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from the clutches of the keenest sleuths, until I can make

[•uyuient.

MONIPODIO

Payment? That is folly.

QrTXOT.v

Vcs. I have k.'pt a little ne.-t-c-ir a.^rainst -uir thirst. Put

. ;i tliat rairliaj: of the l)e;,'<,'in.i: friar ami go to i^ulhun.haz and

l.ivc a talk with the duenna.

MOXIPODIO

Alas! T.opcz has returned from Algeria so oft.n that our

ar duenna begins to suspuet us.

(^riN'OL.V

T morolv wish her to carry this letter to Sehorita Mario

l.-thnndiaV. (handiri'y a htlrr). It is a niasirrpiece of^ do-

<'ui'nce, inspired hy that which inspirts all masterpieces.

See! w-e have Ijeen living for tcii days on bread and water.

MoNIPiil)10

And what could we look for? To cat ortolans? If uiir

i!un had expected fine fare they would have struck long ago.

QUIN'OT. V

]f lov<' would only cash my note of hand, wc might still get

lul of this hole, {t'xit Munipoilin.)

SCEXE TIIIED.

QriXOI.A AND FOKTANARES.

QrTVOLA (niJiI'iiiij an unini info hi< hrra<l)

This is the way we are told the KgyiUian pyraniid-bailders
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were foe], hut tlioy iniist also liavo had the sauce which gives
us ail appotil.'. ;iihI that i^ faith. (Drinks watrr.) You .ioii't

appear to he hiin-ry. scr^.r? Tako care that the macluae
iu }our head (l(je>u"t go wrong!

Fdntavares
T am uoarinp the final v,,luti,iii—

Qrr.N'or.A {ir]i()<:r shrvr splU.-! up as hr puts had- the rrnck)

And I have found one in the continuity of my sleeve. In
this trade my elotlies are heeouiing a» uncertaiu as au uu-
knowu quantity '.n algebra.

VosT.wwnr.ri

You arc a fine fellow .' Always merry, even in the depths
of misfortune.

QuiNor.A

And why not, gadzooksl Tortune loves the- morn- ?Jmost
as much as the merrv love her.

SCEXE FOURTH.

The Same Persons and Matiiieu Magis.

QrixoLA
Ah! TTerc romcs our dear Lombard: he looks at all thrso

pieces of machinery as if they were already his lawful
property.

'^rATiiiEU Magis
I am your most humble servant, my dear Sciior Fontanares.

Qnxor.A

This is he, polished, dry, cold as marble.
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FoN'TAXAnES

Good-day, Seuor Magis. {Cuts hinisrlf a piece of bread.)

,Matiiii:u Magis

You are a siil)limf' Ihtc. iukI as far as I am concerned, I

\M>h }ou all sortri of good luck.

Fontan'ahf.s

And is this the reason why you try to hring upon me all

.-.iris (if L;iil luck?

MATitiKt: Magis

You snap me up very sharply ; yuu do wrong, you forget that

lu me there are two men.

FON'TAXARES

I have never seen the other.

Matuieu Magis

I have a heart, away from my husiness.

FoNTAXAIiE:^

But you are never away from your h\isines3.

M.\TniKtT ^Iagi.s

T am always filled with admiration at the sight of your

hI niggle.

FoXTAXARES

Admiration is the passioTi wliidi is the most easily ex-

hausted. Moreover, you never make any loans on sentiment.

MATTTIEf MaGIS

There are some sentiments which hring profit, while others

<:iuse ruin. You are animated hy faith: that is very fine, but

11 is ruinous. We made six months ago certain little agree-

it!
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Hunts; you asked of iiic three thoiiraiul ducat? for your

experiments

—

QriN'oi.v

On the conditiou, that you were to receive live thousand

in return.

Fun TANAIiES
Well ?

.Matiiii;i Mai;is

The payment was due two nionth.s ago.

FuNTAN'AUKS

Yiui i]rni:ini]( i] it hy Iri'al jiroccHS two nionths ago, the

very next day ai'ter it was due.

Matmiiu- Maims

T did it wifhniit t!KUii:ht of annoying you, merely as a

formality.

FoNTANAliKrf

And what do you want now?

Matiiiki- Magis

Y(ju are to-day my delitor.

Ft»NTAN'Ar.T:.S

ritrht montln frono already? It has pa-=ed liko n drean!

'

And 1 was proposinLT to myself lids eveninir the solution of

the prolilein how tn introduce cold watei'. so a? to dissolve

the steam I Magis, my dear friend, assist me in this matter,

be uiy protector, and give me a few days more?

ArATHiKu Mag IS

As manv as von desire.

Qrrvoi.A

Do vou mean il ? Tins is the first aiinearance of the ntlipr
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•:.in. (To Foulan(ins) Srfinr, I sliull make tlii.- f,'on;lriniiii

\ Irivinl. ('I'l) Ma(ji>!) I a[»ptiil to the two Mairi^^fs and ask

il Uu'V vvill give U6 the sight of u lew duubluous!

FoNTANAUKS

All I i liru'iri to Id't atlif fri'cly.

Matiiii;!" Maois

That can ca-ily Ijr inaiiai:!"!. T am tn-day not nvrcly ynur

. ;irv-li'ii(l'T. I am muiicy-lcnilrr ami ci-iirnprirtor. and 1

\\:-!i tu (h'aw Hill my jrharc in the projxTty.

QlINOLA

I'dublo man, and triple dni'I

MaTTIIICI- MAfilS

Capital has nothing to do witli faith—

QriNOLA

Cir with hope and charity; crownr; are not Catliolics.

]\rATTr!i:i' 'MArjis

\^1ipn a man oomrs and atk.- us to discount a bill, wo cannot

-
, : '"Wait a bit ; we have a man of genius at work trying to

.1 a gold mine in a garret or a ^lalilc I"' Xo. indeed I Why
/ ^ix months 1 eouhl have doubled those ducats uver again.

];.cides, seuor, I have a ^mall family.

FoNTAN'Aiu:s (Jo Qubiula)

That creature has a wife 1

(^flXOLA

Yes, and if the brings forth young they will eat up Cata-

1 'lia.

I

!

i

:'-i 'iH.il
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Matiiieu Magis

I have heavy expenses.

You see how I live.

Fo.VTANAKBS

Matiiiei; .Ma(;is

All! If I wrro rich, I wonl.l ]v>u] you {Ouitwla holds out
his hurnis) the ulicnwitli lu l;vc hclter.

FoN'TANAUES

Wait fifteen ihiy-; loniT'T.

Mathiki- ;N[a(i1s (asidr)

This euts tiic to thr heart. If t!i,> niattor eoneerned only
myself I would i.crhajis I,t it ;.'(.; l)iit I must earn what has
been promised me, wliiih is to he my dau;,diter"s dowrv.
(Aloud) Now :(a!ly. I have a great regard fur you, yjii
please me jumieiisely

—

QlINOT.A ('/.s((/t')

To think that it would he a eriiiie to strangle him I

FunTAX ARES

You are of iron; I shall show myself as hard aa steel.

Matiiieu Magis
What do vou mean, senor?

FON'TAXAHES

You shall help me, whether you would or not.

^Iatiiieu Magis
I will not

:
T want my eapital ! And would think nothing

of seizing and selling all this iron work.
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FOXTAVAUES

You compel mo to moot trick willi trick, I was proroodinp

w th my work liom'Sily !—Now, if necessary, f<iilouin>; your

(vaiiiple, I shall leave the straight path. I -all he of course

unused, as if perlVctiou (OuM he expected of me. Bui 1 do

lot mind calumny. Hut to have this cup to drink is too

II lull. You made a senseh-s contract with nn .
yon now

-i..ill sign another, or you will see iiie da-h my work to frag-

11 . iits. and keep my secret huricd here. (lie strikes his hand

un his heart.)

Math IF' n ^Iacis

.\h! senor. you will not do that. That would he theft, a

ji. -e of rascality of which a great man is incapable.

FONTANARKS

You seize upon my integrity a- a weapon hy which you

u vdd insure the success of monstrous injustice.

^Iatuikc Macis

IJstcn, I wish to have nothing to do with this mattor, and

if vou will come to an understanding with Don Ramon, a

iii"-t c.\colkut man, I will yield all my rights to him.

Fun'tavaues

Don Ramon?
Ql'ixola

Yes, the philosopher whom all Barcelona sets np in oppo-

sition to you.

Fon'taxares

\fler all, I have solved the last problem, and glory and

furtune will attend the future current of my life.

Qlixola

Your words seem to indicate that there is still a part to be

supplied in the machinery.
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FONTANAEES

A tritli'-—(I mn'ior of soiiu' hundred ducats.

M \rnn:r Maims

Such a sum cnuli! un{ hr nii^cd frnin all that yon liavo h(>r.>,

if it were s(.)lil liy auliiority of ^iroveninifnt, coun'iiiL' thi; (.o.-i.-.

(.tllNOLA

Carrion! Will you j:ot "Ut?

]\rATITIT-T MaCIS

Tf vou humor Don Kaiiion. ho (loul)tlo-- will ho willing to

irivc vou Iho as<i>t;n!co of lii- oivdil, Cruriix t-i Qninoln) .V

for vou. irailous-liinl. if rwv vou fall inio mv iiands, I will

_i:ot oven \\ith you. ( Tu Funtamircs) llood-hye, man of genius.

'{Exii.)

SCEXH I'lFTU.

FoXTANAiaS ANU (^UlXOLA.

I'u NT A.N AUKS

His words make nio slw'ddur.

(}riN()LA

And mo also! Tlu; pood nleas of goniu.s arw always caught

iu the webs of such spiders as he.

FoxTAN'Anr.s

^Y(11. if <^nlv we ran ,L''e{ a hiiiulr. .1 durats more, froi.i tlwit

lime forth we shall have a LTolden life tilled with the banquets

of love. {Uc lakes a drinl: of water.)

h.
1
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I quito boliovp you, hut coui'i'ss that lilonminj,^ hope, that

heavenly jade, has led us on pretty dc'p into tlu,' mire.

FONTA.NAUES

Quinola I

QriN 'i A

T do not complain for niy.-el, l na?, W,rn '.' trouble. The

( i,??ticn i>. how are we to l^i t t';: ^luiidred ducats. You ar(>

;n debt to the workmen. In the master loeksmith Carpano.

til Coppolus tlic dealer in iron, steel and copper, and to our

^iindlord, who after takintr u> in, more from fear of Moni-

podio than from compassion, will eTid by tuniitiL-- us out of

'iuors ; we owe him for nine months" board and lodging.

FoNTANAUKS

But the work is all but nni.-heJ.

(,^)! INOLA

iiut what of the hundred ducats?

Fun TAN AUKS

Ifow is it that you. u~u.-dly .-o brave and merry, begin now

!o speak to me in sueli a dolorous tone?

QriNoi.A

It is because, as a means of remaining at your side, I shall

!' obliged to disajinear.

FONTAS.VRI^S

And why?
Qnxoi.A

Wbv? Prav Avluit are we to do about the sheriff? T have

incurred, for vou and for mvself, trade debts to the amount

-f a liundred doubb.niK-. and lo ! the-, debts take, to my mind,

the figure, face and feel of tipstaves I
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FoXTANAIiES

How niueh unliappinoss is comprised in the term glory!

QUIXOLA
Come! Do not \>v downcast. Did yon not tell me that

yonr fjrrandfather wnit. hoiiu' fifty years' ago, witli Curtez, to
Mciico

; has he ever been heard of ?

FONTANABES
Xevor.

QriN'OLA

Don't fororet you har<. n irrandfath.T ! You will he enabled
to eontinue your work, until you reach the dav of vour tri-
umph.

FoN-TA.VAUKd
Do yuu wiih to ruiu me?

QriNOLA
Do yon wish to see me go to prison and vour machine to the

devil ?

roN'TANAin;s
I do not.

Prrmit me tlien to i,ring about the return of this prand-
fathiT :- Jle will be the lirst of his company to return from tho
West Indies.

SCENE SIXTH.

TiiE Same Pkusuns a.vu Moxipodio.

(^UIXOLA
ITow poes it ?

MOXIPODIO

Your princess has rcceivc-d her letter.
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FOXTANAUES

What kind of a man i> this Don Ramo«?

2R5

MOXIPODIO

QUIXOLA
TTo is an as?.

Ts he envious?

MoXIPODIO

A? Ihroc r(\)Vctpfl play-writurs. Tie nialct'S himself out to

\u a wonderful man.

QrixoLA

Hut does any one believo him?

Mdxipodio

Thoy look upon him as an oraelo. TTo cprihhV? off his

treatises, explaining that the snow is while ])eeause it falh

from heaven, and he maintains, in contradiction to Galileo,

liiut the earth does not move.

QuiXOLA

Do you not plainly see, seuor, tliai J must rid you of tliis

jiliilosopher? {To Moniyodw) You eume with me; yuu

liiusl he my servant. {Exeunt.}

SCENE SEVEXTfl.

FOXTAXARES (iilonc)

What brain, oven thou.h it he encased in hrnn^^c. could

Hand the strain of this search after mouey. while also iual<iM,i;

ail iii«|uiry into the most jealously guarded secrets of natur.':-

11. iw can the mind, engaged in such <iucsts. have iime for dis-

inistiu" men, ilghting theiu, and comhining olliers agaiusL

liiem':' It is no easv thing to see at once what course had be.-t

be taken, in order to prevent Don Kamou from t-t-aliug my
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glnn
; and Don IJainniis abound on ovfi-y side. I at last dare

lu avuw that uiv cudurance is exhausted.

SCEXh' i: I Gil Til.

rON-TAN-.\Ui;s. KsTI-IiAX, GlKONi: AM) Tu'O WoUKMEN.

I' SI' I : I!AN

Tan anv of yon tril nic wheri' a p.r-oii 'laiiiod Fontanares is

hidini: Iiimsclf ?

F(»\TAXAi;rs

Tie is not !iidin,ir liinisclf. i am h- ; ho is nu rdy mrditatinj^
in silcn'r. (.IxiV/c) WIi.t,. i.^ (^(uiiiula:' He would know
how to send them away sati^li(d. (Al<jud) What do you
want?

EsTKliAX

Wo want our money.' We liave lj(>en workin,:^ without
wages fur three weeks; tlie laborer iaes from day to day.

FONTAXAKKS

x\las, my friends, 1 do not live at all '.

F-STi:iiAN

You are alone; you can ])ineh your !)elly. But we have
wires and ehildren. At tiie present moment we have puwueU
every tiling.

FOXTAXAUES

llavo contideneo in me.

Can we j>ay tiie baker with Uus confidence in you?
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FONTANAUES

I am a man of honor.

OlROXE

Hark you I We also are nieii of honor.

KSTHBAN

Take the linnor of eaeh of ii.~ to the I^)mbar(l and you will

fcre h(i\v mud; he will lenil you on it.

(illJOXK

T am not a man of talent, not T, ami no one will give me

1 rust.

RPTER.VX

T am notl.inp hut a villainous workman, hut if my wife

needs an iron pot. I pay for it, liy ln-aven !

FoNTANAIll.S

I would like to know who it is haa set you on me in this

way ?

Set us on ? .\re wt' do.^s ?

KsTKnA>f

The niaL'istrates of Rareelotui have pivon judjnuent in favor

. f Masters ('o])polus and Carpano, and have i^ranted them a

lien on your inventions: pray tell us, where is our lieu?

GlKONE

I shan't go away from this place without my money.

FONTAXARKS

Can vou find nny money by staying here? However, here

you may remain. Good-day. {lie tahcs up his hat and cloak.)
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ESTEBAX

Xol Yon won't go out without paying u?. {The workmen
prepare to bar Ike door.)

GlROXK

There is ;i piece which 1 forged myself; I tini going to

keep it.

FONTTAVARIS

What! you wretch! (lie <lraw:< his sword.)

Tin: WouK.Mi:x

You will not make ii? budge.

FoNTANAiiKs (rushing vpon them)

IToro is for you! (He stops short and tlirows away his

swnrd). I'erhnjis these fellows have been sent by AvaloM:^

and Sajpi to ]iu.~h nic to extremes. If they succeeded I might

be accused of murder and thrown into prison for years. (IL^

kneels down before the Mailoinui.) Oh, my God! are genius

and crime the same thing in Thy sight? What have I done

to suifer such defeats, soich insults and such outrages T Must

1 ;iay for my triumph in advance? (To the workmen) Every

Spauiurd is master lu kid own houtjc.

ESTL'IAN

Yon have no house. This place iri the Golden Sun; the

landlord has told us so.

GiRONE

You haven't paid for your lodging; you pay for nothing.

FONTANARES

Remain where you a^e, my masters, I was wrong; I am iu

debt.
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SCENE NINTH.

The Same Persons, Cuitoixs and Carpano.

CoproLus

Sofior, T rnmo to Icll you lliat the mapi^tratos of Barcelona

!,:ivc 1,'rantcil mo a lien on your niacliine, and I sliall tako

„H.;isures that no part of it leaves this place. My confrere,

('irpano, your locksmith, ^;la^es uiy claim.

FON'TANAKKS

What devil is blinding you? Without me, this maeliine is

nothing but so much iron, steel, copper aud wood; with me,

11 represents a fortune.

COPPOLI'S

We arc not going to leave you. {Thr two merchants make

a movement as if tu hem in Funlanares.)

Fontanauks

Wliat friend embraces you so closely as a creditor? Well,

well, I wish the devil wuuld take back the great thought he

j:.ive me.

All

The devil I

Fon'tavares

Ah! I must keep wateh upon my tongue or one word will

throw me into the clutches of the Inquisition !—No ^
'ory can

recompense me for such sull'erings ;is these

!

CoppoLUS {to Carpano)

Shall we have it sold?

Fontanares

r?ut to be worth anything, the machine must be finislied.
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and one pioro is wanting. ..f wliicli ili,. model i? before you
(Co/ipolii^ ami Carpam, nnixuU tujcllnr.) Two hundred m^^
quini more would be required for its eoiupletion.

SCEXE TENTH.

TiiK Sa.mk Pni;soN's. Qrixoi.A (dhguisnl a.^ a fantastic old
man): ^loNH'oiiio {fanrifiilhj ,lrrs.<r,l) ; the

La.vdi.oki) of Tin: Goldkn- S[-n.

The I.AXDi.oKi) oi' nii; (mh.dkn Sin (pointhoj to

Fcntanarcs)
Sefidr, that is he.

<,*riN"(>[.A

And so you have lodged the grandson of General Fonta-
nares in a slaldel The republie of y,,,;,,, will sd bin, in a
palace! M;, d.^ar boy. let nic .mbrar.^ vou. {f!r ..(,ps up /.

Fontanarr,.) The most noblo rop„bli;. has loarnrd of vour
promises to the king of Spain, and I have left the arsenal at
Aenice,, over which 1 preside, in order ihai— (aside) I am
Quinola.

FuN'TAXAUi:.S

-Never was an aneestor restored to lilr more opportunely—

(^LiNOLA

In wliat n miserab],^ eondition I find you !_I,s this then
the anteLliamber of glory I

KoVTAXARES

:\lisery is the crucible in which (e.d tests our sirenoth.

Who are those people.'

QUIXOLA
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Fu.NTANAUKS

Creditors and worknim, cliunorii^:: fnr tlu'ir wages.

QlINOl.A (1(1 (hr hindlurd)

\ i.-cal of a l;\ndlonl. is tin.-? tli'' d\vclliiig-i>luev of my trranJ-

^iii .'

Tin: Landloku

Certainly, your excel k'ncy.

Qui NO I.A

I liavo snine kno\vled,-:e of the laws of Catalonia, and T ?1iall

M lid for the ma^nstrate to put those ro-juos in prison. You

!„,iy call down the hailiifs iipon my -randson, hut kevp to

\,iur own houses, you hlaek^uards 1 (Ih'. fumbles in kut

'•n>,h;t.} .Stay! Xow '^<> and drink my lu'alth. {He throws

\nunaj ainoii'j tkcm.) Come to iii.' later uu and you shall be

|»ud.

Tin: \Voukmi:n'

Long live Lis exeelleiuy !
{Kxcunt.)

Qli.n'ui.a [lu Fo'diinarrs)

Uur last doubloon '. But it was a good bluil.

SCENE ELEVEXTH.

The Same Peusons, Wi iut the Host a.nd the

WORK.MEX.

Quikola {to the two tradesmen)

As for you, my good fellows, you seem to he of better stutT,

,!iid l.y the intervention of a little money we can come to a

..'ttlrment.

CoproLUS

Yes, we shall tlaen, your excellency, be at your service.

i
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Qiixor.A

Do I scf liorc. iny son, tli;it I'.iuious invention ahout whi.-h
Vcilid' i-^ ^() .'\citC(l? Wllrri' is lllr jlhui, tilP I'K.'Vallun, tin:

scrtioii, tlic working drawings nf the n.ULliini.'?

('(»i'l'()l.ls (ti) Cnrpiuui)

He knows all almnt it. but we muit gut furtlier informati.-n
hi'l'iirc adv.iiK-iii': anvtliiii''.

<.»l"INOr,A

Von aro an ainnxing man. my son I T,iko r'nlumbns, yon
will yet have your dav.

(
//,• kneels.) J thank (lotl for "the

honor lir has doiu; .air I'annly. {'J\j tlu- mcrcliants) Two
hours from ihis 1 will [uiy you. {L'xcunt Vuppulus and
Cariianu.)

SCEXI-: IWELFTll.

QUINOL.V^ FoNTA.NAKKS AM) MuMI'ODIO.

FONTAX AUKS
What will b(.' the n snlt of tliiri iniposnire?

(^UINULA

You were tottering on the brink of an abyas, and I rescued
you.

MoxiroDio

It was well impersonated! liut the Venetians have abun-
(lanee of money, and in order to obtain three months' credit,

we must throw dust into the tyes uf the ereditors, and this is

the most e.\peusive kind of dust.

(^LIXOLA

Didn't I tell you that there was a treasure coming? Well
it"s here now.
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MONirODIO

Coming of its own accord. {Quinola usicnb uiih a nod.)

I'uNTAN AUKS

His efTroiittTV ti'rrifios me.

PCEXE TUrnTEKXTn.

The Samk 1'khso.ns, MAXiiua- M us and Don' Ramon'.

MATUUor ^Iacis

I liiivo brmi.dit Dun Kamon to you, for 1 wish to do nothing

without his sanction.

T>os TJamon' (to Fonlanarrs)

Scfinr, T am dclijrhtod at this upiiortunity of sharing the

wf.rlv of so eminent a man of science. We two will be cnabk^d

to bring yuur invention to the highest perfection.

QuiKOLA

F'enor knows meolianics, halistics, mathematics, dioptrics,

catoptrics, ttatistics?

Don' "RamoM

Indeed I do. I have produced many valuable treatises.

QUINOLA

Don' Ramok
In Latin?

No, in Spanish.

QriKOLA

No true philosopher, sonnr. writes in anything' hnt Latin.

There is a danger that science may be vnigarized. Do you

know Latin?

m
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Don Uamon
Yes, sinor.

QCINOLA

So iiiuili tlio bettir for vou.

I'oN'TAN AUK.S

Srn'ir. T rospeft tlir nnriir wliicli ynii liavt^ nimlc : Imt I

raruini nci i pt ymir otl'tT, liccau-c of tlic daii^'ors atlcrulant on

iiiv ciili rpriM'; 1 am riskiiii,' iiiv hiad iii tliib wurk and vuurs

is too j)rfcioii.':. to be C\pU.-L(l.

Don I'amov

Do you think, scilnr, lliat you can alTord to slight Don
Kanjuu, tilt' |,Teat bcifnlillc authority 'i

Qrrvoi.A

Don lianinn I tho faniou? Don Raninn. wlin has cxpoundfi!

the ciiisi's of .so many natuial phcnoiiitua, which hithirto liad

been thought to hapjicn witliout (.'.".use?

Don' Uamo.v
Tho very man.

QriN'oi.A

T am Fontanarf'-i. dircrtor of the arsonal of tho Tonctian
Repiihlio. and grandfather of our invonior. My t;on. you mav
have full foiifirlcnco i". i 'on FJarnon ; a man of his po.sition can

have no designs upon you : let us tell him cvorythiDg.

Do.v Ramon (aside)

Ah ! I am going to learn everything about the Jiachinc.

FoxTAXARi-s (aaidc to Quinula)

What is all this about?

QuTNOLA (axide to Ponianares)
Let me give hiiu a lessou iu mathematics; it will do him
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no irood, and u> no luirm. i^To Dun Rnmon) Will you roiiie

.. n r (ilr poiiih nut tlir j^trh nf tin' mnrhini ) All tlu is

iiiiaiiinglfsp; for philosophfrs, the great thing

—

Don IiAMox

Tlie gri'at thing?

I- till' ])rnli|cni it.-flf! V<iii know tho reason why clouds

iHiiiit upwanl-!'

Don IJamov

1 believe it is because thi y are lighter than the air.

QiiN-oi.v

Xot at all ! They are heavy a- '.vrll ar- light, for the wator

;'iat i.s in them end- l>y falling as llut ad a fuol. 1 dou't like

water, do you?

I'DN liA-MUX

I have a great respect for it.

<>flN-oi.A

T see that we are made for each other. The clouds rise to

iich a height. hecauM' they are vapor, and are al?o attracted

ly the force of the cold upper air.

Dox Ramov

That may be true. I will write a treatise on tlic subject.

Qiin'ola

Afy prandson states this in the formula Tv plus O. And as

•licre is much water in the air, wo simply say, O ])lus 0, which

is a new hinomial.

Don Ramon'

A new biiiomial I

QUINOLA

Yes, an X, if you like it better.

11
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Don Ramon

X, ah yes, I understand!

FoNTANAR£s (oside)

What a donkey

!

QUINOLA

The rest is a mere trifle. The tube receives the water which,

by some means or otlier, has been cliauged to chjud. This

cloud is bound to rise and the resulting force is immense.

Don Ramon

Immense, why immense!

QniNOLA

Immense—in that it is natural, since man—pay particular

attention to this—does not create force

—

Don Ramon
Very good, then how?

—

QniNOLA

Tie borrows it from nature; to invent, is to borrow.—Then

—by means of cctrtain pistons,—for in mechanics—^you

know

—

Don Ramon

Yes, Fcuor, I know mechanics.

QOINOLA

A'ery pood ! The method of ap])lying a force is child's play,

a trifle, a matter of detail, as in the turnspit

—

Don Ramon

Ah! lie emplo}"s the turnspit then?
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QUINOLA

There are two here, and the force is such that it raises the

miuntains, which skip like rams—as was predicted by King

David.

Don Eamon

Scnnr, you are perfectly right, the clouds, that is, the

water

—

Qr \oLA

Water, sefior ?—Wliy ! It is the world. Without water, you

<i>uh] not—Tliat 1;^ plain. Well now! This is the point on

\ilii(li my grandson's invention is based; water will subdue

water. X equals plus 0, that is the complete formula.

Don Ramon (aside)

The terms he employs are incomprehensible.

QuiNOLA

l)i) you understand me?

Don Ramon
Perfectly,

QuiNOLA (aside)

This man is a driveling dotard. (Aloud) I have spoken

t" \ou in the language of genuine philosophy

—

Mathieu Magis (to Monipodio)

Can you tell me who this remarkably learned man is?

MONTI'ODIO

lie is a very great man, to whom I am indebted for my
kihiwledge of balistics; he is the director of the Venetian

ir-inal. and jmrposes this evening making us a cDutribution

ou behalf of the republic.

J*
,4- £i

mi
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Matiiieu Magis

I must go and tell Suiiora Brancadori, ilie comes from

Venice. (Exit.)

SCEXE FOUHrEEXTn.

The Same Persons, avitii ttik Exception of Matuieo

MaGIS. LOTHUXDIAZ A.NU ^IaIUE.

Marie
Am I in time?

Ql'I-^'OE.v (aside)

Hurrah ! Here comes our treasure. (Lothitndiaz and Don

Ramon exchiinac i/rcetiin/s and examine the yicces of ma-

chinery in the centre of the slarje.)

F0NTANAUE3

What! Is Marie here?

Marie

My father hrought me. Ah ! my dear friend, your servant

told me of your distress

—

You scoundrel

!

What, grandson I

Fontanaues {to Quinola)

QuiNOLA

Marie

And he brought all my agonies to an end.

FONTANARES

Tell m(\ pray, what was it troubled you?

Ma HIE

''I'oii f :niiiot iinaL'iiie the Dcrsecutious I have endured since

U -J
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your arrival, and especially ^iiicc vuur quarrel with Madame
liraiuiidori. What could I do against the authority of my
.athcrr It is absolute. While 1 n iiiaimd at home, 1 doubted

!iiy ]io\ver to help )TJu; my heart was yours iu spite of every-

thing, but my bodily presence

—

FOKTANTAUES

\iid so you are another martyr

!

Mauie

r>y delaying the day of vour triumpli. you have made my
ji—ition intolerable. Alas ! when I see you here, I perceive that

'nil yourself at the same time have been enduring incredible

!i:inlships. Tn order tliat T might be witli you for a moment,
I !:avc feigned an intention of vowing myself to God; thid

ivi iiiug 1 enter a convent.

FOXTAN'ARES

A convent? Is that the way they would separate us? These

tortures make one curse tlie day (d' his birth. And you, Marie,

\"'i, who are the mainspring and tlie glory of my discovery, tiio

^I:l!• that protected my destiny, T have forced you to seek ref-

ug • in heaven ! 1 cannot stand up against that. (Z/c weeps.)

Marie

r.iit by promising to enter a convent, T obtained my fathers

)" nnission to come here. I wish in bidding you farewell to

lii'iig you hope. Hero are the savings of a young girl, of your

>i-i>r. which I have kept against the day when all would for-

si':e you.

FOXTAXAUES

And what care I for glory, for fortune, for life itself, with-

er, t you?

Makik
\ccept the gift which is all that the woman who intend?

tu !ii' Viiur wife can and uUL'ht to offer. If I feel that vnu
• f

A

1
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are unhappy and in distros.^j, linpp will forsake me in mv
retirement, and I phall die, uttering a last prayer for you!

"

QrixoLA (fo Marie)

Lot liim play the proud man, we may save him in spite of

himself. Do you know it i> for this purposi; that I am pac-
ing myself oil' as his grandfather:-' (Marie yivcs her yarac lu

(^uiiioki.)

LoTiiLwuiAZ {tu Don Ramun\

So y(ju do not think much of him ?

Dox Ramon

Oh. no, he is an artisan, who knows nothing and who doubt-
less stole his secret iu Italv.

LoTitrxniAZ

I have always doubted Jiim, and it seems I was right in

refusing him my daughter in marriage.

Don Eamon
He would bring her to beggary. He has squandered five

Ihousand sequins, and has gone into debt three thousand,

iu eight months, without attaining any result! Ah! He is

a contra-t with his grandfather. There's a philosopher of the

llrst rank for you! Fontanares will liave io work hard to

catch up with him. {lie points to Quinola.)

LOTIIDNDIAZ
Tlis grandfather?

Qui N OLA

Yes, senor, my name of Fontanares was changed to that

of Fontiinari.'si.

LoTnUNOIAZ

And you are I'ablo I'ontanarcsi ?.

.:f*^.
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Yos, Pablo him?olf.

LOTHUXDIAZ

And are you rich?

QUINOLA

Opulent.

LOTTirXDTAZ

That delights mo, Fcnor. I suppo^ tlmt now yon will pay

MO the two thousand bcijuins whicli you borrowed from my

father ?

QuiKOLA

Certainly, if you can show me my signature, I am ready to

pay the bond.

Marie {aflrr a convcrmllon viih Fontanarcs)

You will accept his—will you no!—as a moan« of r-ocuring

vour triumph, for is not our happiness staked on that?

FON r.VNARF.S

To think that T am dragging down this pearl info tho gulf

wliich is yawning to receive me! {Quinola and Monipodio

di'part.\

SCENE FIFTEENTH.

The Same Persons and SAun.

Sarpi {to Loilivndlnz)

You here, Senor Lothundiaz? And your daughter too?

LOTIIUNPIA/

T promisod that sho should mmo hero to say ^nrowoll on

f'Tiditinn that she would not refuBe to retire to a convent

afterwards.

:i
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Saui'I

ir i,

Till' ;i>>onilily iuTc is so nuinerous tli.at I am not siirpriscfl,

nor in the least olfi'iuKil, tiy your foiiij)laisance towards her.

FoNTANAKK.S

Ah ! Tlfro fonK .s the fiTce-t of my porsocntors. TTow are

you, sthor; are ymi (ouie to jiut !iiy constancy to a frcsii tes(

:

Sakpi

I ropresont the viceroy of Catalonia, sonor, and T have ,i

right to your respectful treatment. (To Dun Ramon) Are

you satisfied with him?

Don IiAMOx.

If he takes my advice, we are sure of success.

.Saiu'T

The viceroy has unat hojies from your learned co-operation.

I'OVTAVAHI'.S;

(Surely I am dreaming! Is it possible they are raising up

a rival to me 't

Sakpi

Xo ! .senor; hut a guide who is able to save you froju

failure.

I'ONTAXAUKS

Who told you I needed one?

Mahie

O Alfonso! But suppose that Don Ramon could insure

your success?

FOVTAKARES

Ah! Even she has lost confidence in me!

i i»'
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Makie

They say he is so learnetl

!

LOTIICNDIAZ

Prosumptunus man '. Ilf thiiik..^ that lie knows more than

11 the learned in the world.

Saui'I

T was iiidncod to cnnio hero on aecnimt of a question which

l:!i-A been raised and has filled the vieeroy with anxi(>ty; you

have had in your jxissession for nearly ten months a ship

l.-longinj; to the state, and you must now render an account

(if the loan.

Fo.VTANAUr.S

The king fixed no term for the time of my experiments.

Sakpi

The administration of Catalonia has the ri^ht to demand

an account, and we have received a decree of the ministers to

tliis effect. {Foiilannre.'< npii^'ir^ (hundcrslnuk.) Oh! you

(;;u take your time: we do not wi^h to emhnrrass a man like

vou. Nor are we inclined to think that y(ui wish to ilude

ihe stipulation with regard to your life by keeping the ship

lor an iudelinitc period.

Maiue

Uislife?

FOXTAXARKS

Yes, I am staking my life in these experiments.

Marik

And yet, you refuse my help?

FON'TAXARF.S

T_ ii,^„., .,,„«n,.^ PoiiTif SJoriii I vibnil liave couiiileted, with-
in i;iru!J iliviiu:;-, » i -^ -^ -
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out the counpol of anotliiT, tlio work I ;im cngagod upon. Ymu
will then sw one of the grandoi't spectacles that a man e.iu

produce for liis age to witne.-s.

Sarpi

Hero, then, is a Lund to that effect; sign it. (Funtanarrs
siijns it.)

Mauie

Farewell, my frimd I If you arc vnuquished in this strug-

gle I believe that 1 shall love you more Ihau ever

!

Lot IIuxDIAZ

Come, my daughter; the man is mad.

Don' Ramox.

Young man ! he sure to read my treatises.

Sabpi

Farewell, future grandee of Spain. (Exeunt all except
Fontanarcn.)

SCENE SIXTEENTH.

FoxTAXARES {(ilonc ill the front of the stage)

While Mario is in a convent the suidight cannot warm me.
I am heari.ig up a world, yet fear I am no Titan.—Xo, I shall

never succeed: all is against me. And this work which cost

me three years of thf)ught and ten months of toil will never
cleave the ocean ! I'.iit now, 1 am heavy with sleep. {U.6
lies down un the atraw.)
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SCENE SEVENTEENTH.

285

!• oxTA-XAUEfe {(tslcci)), QuixoLA AND MuNii'OUio {entering

by the rosicrn).

QrixoLA

Diamonds ! Pearls and jrold ! Wo are saved.

MoviroDio

Don't forgot. The Branoadori is from Venice.

QriN'OLA

Then I'd lietter hv ^ottin.sr haek tlicro. Send me the land-

lord; I wish to ro-cstabli?h our credit.

MoNiroDio

He is here.

SCENE ElGIITEENTTl.

The Same Persons and the La.vdi.oud of the Goldex Scn.

Q LI.VOLA

What is thi?, Fofior, T.andlord of the Golden Sun? You

don't seem to have mucli confidence in the star of my graud-

f^on?

The LAxm.onD

A hostelry, senor, is not a banking house.

QuixoLA

No, but you should not. for charity's sake, havo refused

lini bread.' The most noble republic of Venice sent mo to

! ling him to that city, but he is too fond of Spain ! I return.

!i> T arrived, secretlv. T have nothing with mo that I can

dispose of excepting this diamond. A month from this time
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2S0 RKsorn( i:s (»f grixoLA

I will remit to you tliroii-h the bank. Will you arrange with
luy grau(l<un"s servant fur the sile of this jewel?

Trii: Lammj)i;i)

Your people here, seuor, shall he ireaiej like princes of
wealth.

(^ INULA

You may l'o. {Eilt UuidUinl.)

SCEX [: MXETEENTTI.

Tin; Sa.mi; Pi:i!S()\s. Mx. jtim; tiii: La.vi)I.oi!D.

•.•riNOLA

I must ,crn ami fhnmro my .Iress. {TIp louJ,:-^ al Fonlaiiares.)
He sleejis: tiiat nohle heart ha-; at la-l succiimhnl (o its emo-
lions; it is only we who kimw Iiow to yidi! lu-fore misfor-
tunes; our carelessness ]i,. caiino! -hare. Have 1 nor done
well, in always oldainiiiir a duplicate of that wliicli he
re(|uired? {To Monipoillo) Here is the plan of the last

piece; du yuu take charire of it. ( E.reuni.)

I:
Iff

.ift

SCEXE TWEXTIETII.

Fo\TA\Ai;i:s (slccpin;/) . Faistixi-i and MATini:t' Magis.

MATinr:f JIagis

There he is

!

Faf ST I NT,

To what a plicfht have T reduced liim ! From tlie depth of

the wounds which I have thus inflicted upon mvself, T realize

the deptli of my love I Oh! how much happiness do I owe
him in comtjcnsation for so much sufTering!

—

Cuiiuin lu Ike Third Acl.
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ACT IV.

PCEXK FIRST.

(The !^lagr ^rtthu] rrprrsmls a pnhUr square, hi thr rrnfrr

J,„uls n shrrilfs o'nin-r on an nurlinnnr'^ hlurl-. nnnin^l tin'

/,„,, of vliirh nrr i'ur various piers for Ihr mulnnr 1 rrowd

< qnfherrd on mch .(-/< of ll,r plalfonn. To thr left of thr.

..relator arc onmprd lon,-lhn- Coppolas. Carpano. the Lano-

lur,l of the Gohhn ^'un. J-Utvhan. Glronr. Malhim Ma>n>-:

Dun L'arnon and Lothandta:. To thr rh,ht arr Fontanares

and Monipodio: Quhtota conceals himself in a cloak behind

Munijiodio.)

ruNT\NV!!i:S. MoN-irOI.Io, (MINC.LA. ClTnlJ--^. TIIK T.AXP-

Toiii) oi- TiiH (iou.KN Sin. Ksn-.n-VN-. Cikonk. MATiiir.r

Maois, Don \l\^ws. Uyvnisui.v/.. SucuiFi-'s Ori-uKH,

A Crowd of I'koi'li:.

SiiiuiFi-'s Officer

Gentlcn.'^n, show a lilllr .non- warmth. ll^To wo havo a

l,oihT, big enough to nu.k a dimirr fur a regimeut of the

guards.

TlIIC L.VNDLOUl)

Four maravodis.

Siiekiff's Officer

Do I hear ni^ro? Come and look at it. txaniinu it!

MaTIIIEU }tlAGI8

Siv iiiMravcdis.

'J

I
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QtTNoi.A (to fonlauarcs)

Seuur, llii.j wUl nut iVtdi u Imndnd ducats.

loVTANAUES

Wp must Irv to }„' rosi^m-d.

i

(,»lI.vni,A

If.'siL'nntinn Mvni. (o mv v, \,r th,. fo„. ', i!,o.,I,Krir.a] virtueonmi.d I'rninth,. |,>t(mt of ,.„„M.l,.rati..n for «..„„.„ !

TFold vn„r innuni..' J„.ti.-,. i^. „„ vn„r track and von would
hav.. ..,.>. ar,v>„.d l„.fo,v tlii. if ,l„.y had u.i lakJu vou fur
one of my fnojili..

TIhV is tiK. last lot. ,u,.ntk.>n,.n. iU,hv^, p.nnir-no furth.r
1-d (.nn,. I, ,s knocked down to Scnor Matliuu Mairis
for ten ducats, six maravedis.

LoTiirxniAz {t» Don h'amon)
Wliat do you think of that ? Thu. .nd., ,he stdd.mo inven-

t.on of our <^reat man! II,. was rj.-lit, hv h.aven. when he
promised us a rare spretadc

!

Toi'i-OLrs

You can hui-h; lie docs not owe you anything.

EsTi:i!A\f

It -s we poor devils w!io liave to pay f.ir his folly.

LoTHI-xniAZ
Pid vot, .ffor nothing. Master Coppoh,.- And what of mv

ri^ni.irhtcr s .Lamon.ls. which the -reat man's servant put into
the machine?
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Matiukc Mauis

Why, they were seuLel lu my hou.so.

I>)TIIUXUIAZ

And an' imt ilu ihirv. .- in thf liand of justice? I would

like List of II to MO (.Uiiuola. thai (UrsiMl pilt'nvr of jewtl:-,

,ri durante.

(^iiNoi.A [nsiih )

Oh. my voiini: lifr. uliat hssons are you reciivingi My

antecedeutij liavi' niinid me.

Ln-rirrxniAZ

r.ut if they catth him. his ^'mosc will soon bo cooked, and T

-hall havr' tlic jih a-ur.' of sirinu' him dan^ding from the gal-

iows, aud giving the htuedietiou with his feeL

Fo\TANAi!i:s (('I Quinula)

Our calamity ttirs this dullard's wit.

QuiNOLA

You mean his brutality.

T)ON' PiAMON'

T pincerelv regret this disaster. This young artisan had at

last listened 1o mv ndviee. and we wi'rc on the point (d naliz-

ing the promises made hy him to the kinir: but he blindly for-

frhed his opportunity; I mean to ask jKirdon for him at the

court, for I shall tell'the king how useful he will be to me.

COPPOLUS

Hero is an example of generosity extremely rare in the con-

duct of one learned man towards another.

TjOTIItTNDIAZ

You are an honor to Catalonia!

.1

'i

!

c: I
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FoxTANAKKri {comiiiij {(jruard)

I have endured with traii([uillity the agony of seeing a
piece of wurlsiiianshij), wiiith (.•niiik's me to eternal glorv,
eohi as ^0 much oh! junk— (;;;(//-w ///•> auKwg the people).
But tliiri i)a.sscs ail endurance. Don ifamon. if you have, I

do not say understood, Imt even guessed, at the- use of all

these fragments nf machinery. (lis])lii(id and scattered as they
arc, you ought to have bought them even at the sacrifice of
your whole fortune.

Do.v Ramon

Young man, ] respect your misfortunes; but you know
that your apparatus could not possibly go, and' that my
experience had become necessary to you.

FOXTAXAKES

The most terrible among all the liorrors of destitution is

that it gives ground for calumny and the triumph of fools!

LOTIICNDIAZ

Ts it not disgraceful for a man in your position thus to
und.Ttake to iii-ult a philosoplier whose reputation is estab-
lished? Where would 1 b<> if I hnd given you my daughter?
You uouM have led iiKi a fine dance down to beggary; for
you have alrea.ly wasd'd, for absolutely no ])urpose, ten thou-
sand MM|uiiis! Really this grandee of Spain seems particu-
larly small in his grandeur to-day.

FONTAXARES

You make me pity you.

LoTirnxDiAz

That is possible, but you do not make me envy you; your
life i; ul the mercy of tlic tribunal.
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Don Ramon

Let him alone ; don't yuu ^cu that he is crazy ?

FO.NTANAUKS

Not quite crazy enough, senor, to l)eliove that plus is

a binomial.

I

SCENE SECOXD.

TiiE Same rnusoNs, Don Fkkgo^^i:, Fausxine, Avalouos

AM) SaUI'I.

Sarpi.

We have come too late ; the sale is over

—

Don Fui-.gose

The king will r(>gret tlie confuk'neo hi' placrd In fl char-

latan.

FoN .aNARF-S

A charlatan, my lord? In a few .l.i;, you may ho ahle to

,ut my head olT; kill nu', but don't {ahiiimiatr iiu-. your pos'-

tiou in the state is too high for y^ui to deseond so low.

Don FuixiosE

Your audacity equals the oxt«-nt of vniir downfall. Are

vou unaware that the magistrates of I'.are.loiia look upon

vou as an accomi'lice of ihe tliief who rohl)r<l Lotlmnduiz?

The flight of your servant proves tli(> crime, and tlie freedom

you now enjoy is due to the intercessions of this lady. {Points

to Faustinc.)

FONTANAUrS

l\x servant, vour excellency, might have been in early life

a criminal, but'since be has foHow.d mv fortiin.s be has been

an innocent man. 1 declare, on my honor, that he is guiltles?

ffij

*i
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of any sueli act as theft. Tlie jewels which wcro seized at
tile inonient he was engaged in selling tliem were the hvo
gift of Marie Lolliundiaz, from whom 1 had refused to accept
them. '

Fat'stixe

Wliat pride he shows, even in adversitv ! Xothing can bend
him.

SAIiPI.

And how do you explain the rosurrection of your grand-
father, tlic prci.ii.li.d direflor ,,[ the Venetian arsenal? L'n-
fortunat.'ly fur you, the senora and mvself were acquainted
with the actual man.

I'O-VTAXAIiKS

I caused my xTvant in put on this disguise in order that
he might talk s.ienee and inathematies with Don Kamon
beiior Lotlum.liaz will tell y..u that the pliilosophcr of Cata-
lonia and (,>uinola perfectly understood each other.

-MoxiroDio Uu Quinola)
He has ruined himself!

Bon Ramox
On this subject I a])peal to my writings.

FAfsTi.vii:

Do not be perturbed, Don Hamon : it is so natural for pco-
pie of this kind, when they find themselves falling, to drag
down other people with tliem

!

LoTircxniAZ

Such a disposition is detestable.

FONTAN-ARES
Before T die T ought to speak the truth, sefiorn. to tho«e

who have Hung me into the al)yss. {To Don Frcgose) My
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lord, the king proinised me iho protection of his people at

Ikrcelona, and iiere 1 liave met with nothin;:^ but iialrod!

Oh, you grandees of tlio land, you rich, and all who have in

your hands power and intlurnee, why is it that you thu^ throw-

obstacles in the way of advancing tlioughl? Is it the law of

(jlod that you should persecute and put to shame that •which

eventually you will bo compelled to adore ? Had 1 been pliant,

;il)ject and a llattcrcr, I miglit liave succeeded I In me you

liave persecuted that which represents all that is noblest in

man—Ills consciousne^s of his own power, the majesty of his

labor, the heavenly insjiiration wluch urges him to put his

liand to enterprise, and—love, that spirit of luuuan trust,

which rekindles ecnirage when it is on tlie jwint of expiring

in the storm of mockery. Ah! If the good that you do is

(lone amiss, you are always successful in the aceomplislnnent

ef what is bad! But why should I proceed?—You are not

worthy of my auger.

F.vusTixr-: (aside)

Oh ! Another word and 1 must cry nut that I adore him

!

Don FaixiosE

Sarpi, tell the jwlice ollicers to advance and carry off the

accomplice of l^uinola. (.1 /;///« i/iv and cries uf "bravo!")

SCENE THIRD.

The Same Persoxs and Maiiie Lothttndiaz.

{At the moment the police officers seize Fontanares, Marie

appears, in the habit of a novice, accompanied

by a monk and two sisters.)

Mauie T-OTiirNDiAZ (to the viceroy)

My lord, 1 have just learned that iu my desire to save Fon-
II

r
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tanarcs from tlio rage of his cnoinies 1 have caused his ruin.
But now an (.[•portunity is given me to vindicate the truth,
and 1 beg to deehiri" that I myself put into the hands of
Quinola the precious stones an.l tlie money I had treasured
as my own. [Lolhundlnz doirs some cxcUemcnt.) They be-
longed to me. father, and (i.^d grant that you may not 'have
cause some day to jiiourii vour own blindness.

QtrixoLA (throwin;/ off his cloak)

Whew ! I breathe freely at 1; st

!

FoxTAN'AKKs (hnidiii;; Jn.i Jnire heforr Marir)

Thanks, radiant and spotless creature. thn)u<.di whose love
1 still am I^.pt close lo that heaven from which I draw mv
faith and hope; you have saved my honor.

And is not your honor also mine? Your glory is yet to
come.

FoXTAN'AUi:.S

Alas! my work is dismembered and dispersed, liold in a
hundred avaricious hands, who will n<.t give it l)ack excepting
at the price it cost to fal»rieate. To recover it I should double
the amount of my indebtedness and fail to complete the en-
terprise iu liujc. All is over I

Faisti.ve (to Marie)

Only .sicrifice yourself for him and he is saved.

MAinr:

What say yon. father? and _\ mi. Count Sarpi ? (A.fiiJr) Tt
will he my death! (Aloin/) Will yo.i consent, on condition
I obey you. to give Foiitaiiares all that is necessary fur the
success of bis undertaking? {Tu Faustinc) I shall devote
myself to God, seiiora

!
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Fausi'INi:

205

You are sublime, sweet augol I (Apart) And thus at last

Jeliverauce coined to me

!

FOXTANARES

Stav, Jlarie ! I would cliooso the strntrirlo and all its perils,

I would choose death itself, rather than the loss of you from

sUL-h a cause.

Marie

leather than plory? (To ihr vircrnii) My lord, you will

cau-^e my gems to he restored to (>uinola. I return to my con-

viit with a happy mind ; either I am his, or 1 must live to

CiikI alone.

LOTIIUXDIAZ

I believe he is i sorcerer.

QUIXOLA

Tliis young maiden restores to me my love for womankind.

Faustini; {to Sarin, the viceroy and Aialoros)

Can we not conquer him, in spite of all?

AVALOEOS

1 shall try it.

Sarpi {to Faustine)

All is not lost. {To Lothundiaz) Take your daughter

uioie ; she will soon be obedient to you.

Lothundiaz

God grant it ! Come, my daughter. {Exeunt.)

i

(

I
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SCLWE FOURTH.

Facstixe, Fnncosn, Avai.ohos, Fontaxakes, (^uixola axd
MuXll'UOIO.

AvAI.OItOS

T liavo stiidiod j-oii well, ymniir man. anrl ynn liavo a jrroat

heart—a heart firm as t-iecl. Shol will alway.s be the master
of gold. I.ot ii- fiMiilvly form a cojiartiicrship ; [ will pnv

your dtl)fs, hiiy up all that has been sold, give you and
Quinnla five thousand ducals. aud. at my instance, the vicorny

will be wiUiug to forget your freedom with him.

F(JXTAXAI!KS

If. in Tuy distress, I liave cvir failed in respect towards you,

sefjor, I beg you will pardon me.

Dox Fkixiosi;

That is quite sullieieut, senor. Dun Fregose does not easily

take oil'eiiee.

Fac'sxixe

You have done well, my lord.

AVALOROS

Thus you sec, young man. that tempest i.^ sucroodcd by

calm, and at present all tilings smih' upon you. The next

thing for us to do is to unite, you and 1, iu fuliilliug yuur
promises to the king.

Foxtanares

I care not for fortune excepting for one reason; shall I

be enabled to wed ^larie Lothuudiaz?

Dox Fkegosk

Is she the only woman in the 'vurid you love?
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FONTANAUES

Tho only one. {Faualine and Aialuros talk together.)

Do.V FUEGOSE

Von never told mo tluit Im.Ioiy'. llcnccfortli. yon may count

oil me, younir man; 1 am your ^teadtast ally. (Exit.)

MONU'ODU)

'I'hey are comin,!,' to terms; wo are niimd. I sliall take

lavseif oil" to France with tlie .luplieatc machine. {Exit.)

SCEXE FIFTH.

QUINOLA, FON'TAXAKES, FaISTTXE AXD AvALOROS.

Facstixe (to Fnntaiiarrs)

Come, now ; T also boar no malice, and you must come to

t!i' banquet I am giving.

FOXTAXARES

Sefiora, your first kindness concealed treachery.

Fai'stixe

TJke all those lofty dreamers, who enrich humanity with

liiiir inventions, you know neither women, nor die world.

FoxTAXARES (asidc)

T have scarcely eight days left. {To Quinola) I am going

to make use of her.

QrTXOLA

Do so, as von make use of me.
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FONTANABES

I vrill come to your house, sonora.

Faostine

I must thank Quinola for that. {She offers a purse to

Qninola) Take thi.s {To Funtanares) Till we meet again

!

{Exeunt Fauatinc and Avaluros.)

i

SCENE SIXTH.

FONTANARES AND QuiNOLA.

FOXTAXARES

That woman is treacherous as the sun in winter. Unhappy
am 1 that I sought her, for she has taught me to lose faith.

Is it possihh^ that there are virtues which it is for our advan-
tage to discard ?

Quinola

now is it possible, senor, to distrust a woman who sets in

gold lier slightest words! 81ie loves you; that's the secret.

Is your heart so very small that it cannot harbor two affec-

tions?

Fontanares

Xonsonse
! :MnTie has given me hope, her words have fired

my soul. Yes, I shall succeed.

Quinola (aside)

Where is Monipodio ? (Aloud) A recon^^iliation, senor, is

very easy with a woman who yields so easily as Senora Bran-
cadori.

FONTANARES
Quinola

!
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(^U INOLA

Scfior, you make me desperate! Woul.l you oppose the

pcrlidy of a useful lovo with the loyalty of a love that is blind?

1 need the influence of Sefiora liraiieadori in order to g(«t rid

nf Monipodio, \vho>e intentions .nuse lue anxiety. If only I

ran obtain this influence 1 will guarantee you bucceris, and you

rliall then marry your Marii\

FOXTANARES

By what means ?

QuiNOLA

Mv dear senor, by mounting on the shoulders of a man who

Mrs a long distance, as you do, any one can see farther still.

You are an inventor, very good ; but I am inventive. You

saved me froni— 1 needn't say what ! 1, in turn, will deliver

v.,u from the talons of envy and from the clutches of cu-

|.i(iity. Hero is gold for us; come dress yourself, make your-

-If fine, take courage; you are on the eve of triumph. But

above all things, behave graciously towards Seiiora Bran-

eadori.

FONTANAUES

You must at least tell me, how you are going to effect this?

QuiNOLA

No, sofior. if you knew my secret, all would be ruined; you

aro a man of talent, and a man of talent is always simple as a

diild. (Exeunt.)

SCENE SEVENTH.

(The setting represents the drawing-room in Seiiora Bran-

cadori's palace.)

Faustike (alone)

The hour is come, to which all my efforts for the last four-
m

1

m
*-H
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tcfu month? Imvo been lookiri'' for fnIfillmoTit. Tn a fi^w

moiiicnt.s Fc.ntanarcs will scl- tlmt .Marie is forever lo>t to him.

A\-aloro.s, Sarpi and I have lulled the genius to forget fulness,

and have brought the man up to the very day when his exixri-

ment wn? to have taken plaee. so that he stands helpless ani]

destitute. Oh I how totally is he in my power, just as I lunl

wished ! l'>ut doe? a person over change from contempt to

love? Xo, never. Little does lie know that for a twelvemonth
I liave heen his adversary, and the mi-fortune is. that when hi;

does know lie vill hat(> me? But hatred i? not the? opposite

of love, it is merely the oliverse of the golden cuiu. 1 shall

tell him everything; I t^hall make him hate me.

SCEXE EIGIITn.

Faustixe axd Paqcita.

Paquita

Sonora, yonr orders have been most exactly carried out by

Monipodio. Senonta Lothundiaz has Just been informed by

her duenna, of the })erii which threatens Sciior Foiitanares

this cveuiug.

Faustim:

Sarpi must be here by this time. Tell him I wish to speak

to him. {Exit Paquila.)

SCEXE xixrn.

Fatrttxe (nlonc)

\Yc must hafTlo the plans of Monipodio. Quinola fears h(i

has received the order to get rid of Fontanares; it is too bad

that there should be (rroiiud for such a fear.

11 %^ '.

*
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SVEXE TENTH.

Facstim: and Don Fueoose.

F.\l ^TINK

Your arrival i? tiiiuly, s. n..r. I wish to a>k a favor of you.

Don Ft;r.(:o>F,

Sav. rather, that y(,u v i.-h to roiri-r one on i-^o.

F.VrSTINE

Monipodio imi?t <1isaprcar trom P.aroolona—yes, and from

Catalonia, within two hours; send him to Africa.

Don* FuEGO^ii

What has ho done to you?

Fai stine

Nothing.

Don Fueoose

Well, what is your reason ?

lAlSTINE

Simply becausi-—You understand?

Don Fiir.GOSE

Your wish shall be obeyed. (He writes.)'

SCEXE ELEVEXTII.

The Same Peusons and Sarpi.

Faistink

Haro yon mad(^ the noeossr.ry p,vparati^nTi<._^ -Misin. for your

immediate marriage with ^.laiie ivotjumaaz.

|fii

111
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>Aiiri.

I have, and lin- ;:n()il fallicr has tukcn caro tliat the con-

tract ^houhJ he read v.

FArsTINE

That is well! Scinl wnr,] (d tlio convent of the Domini-
cans. The ri( h heir.ss will freely consent to he wedded Ji

you at niidniL'hl ; she will accept anv (undition. when slir

wcs {whisinriiuj ut Sarpi) Kontanares in the hands of justice.

S.Miri.

T quite nnder-tand. and tlir oidy tl'insr now is to have him
arresti'i]. My trooil fortuin' sccni- inviiuiiile I And— I owe it

all to urn. (.\.<iilf) What iiistnnnent is there more power-

ful than the liatrcd of a woman!

—

Don- Fhkcose

Sarpi, SCO tliat this order is .-trictly carried out and with no
dchiy. {Exit >'(ir/yi.

)

SCEXia TWELFTH.

The S.vmk I'er.soxs kxceptino Sarpi.

dox fueuose

And what of your own marriage?

Facstixe
Nfy lord, I can think of nothing at present except the com-

ing haniiuet ;
you ,-liall have my answer tiiis evening. {Fan-

hiiiiircs appears.) (.Isitlc) Oh, there he comes I {To Frc-

(jusc) If you love me, leave me a while.

Dox FUEGOSE
Alone with him?
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Facstink

Yee, eo I desire.

Don Fuegosi:

After all he loves no one but his Marie Lothuudiaz.

(Exit.)

SCENE rillRTEEXTH.

Faustine and Fontanarf.s.

FoNTANAUKS

The palace of the king of Spain is not more splomlirl than

vours, sefiora, and you Iktc elisplay all tlic pomp of royalty.

Faistini:

Listen to me, dear Fontanares.

FONTANAUKS

Dear?—Ah! sefiora, you have tau;iht mo to distrust such

.vords as that

!

Faistine

She, whom you hare so cruelly insulted, will now rereal her-

self to you. A terrible disaster threatens you. Sarpi has per-

sistently worked against you and in doing so has carried out

the orders of an irresistible power, and this lianquct will be for

you, unless 1 intervene, the scene of a Judas' kiss. I have

been told, in confidence, that on your departure from this

house, perhaps within these very walls, you will be arrested,

flung into prison, and your trial will begin—never to end. Is

it possible that you can put into proper eondition in one night

the vessel which otherwise will be forfeited to you? As

regards your work, you know how impossible it is to begin it

over again. I wish to save you. you aud your glory, you and

vour fortune.

imv

"^fl

' H
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FOXTAXAUES

You save me ? And how ?

FArSTIXE

Avaloros Ims placod at my dispo.-nl one of h\^ ships, Moni-
podio lias given nw liis Lest smugglers I'dr a cruise; let us

f-tart f(ir Wiiice. The repuhlic will make you a patrician

and will give you tin times as mmli guld as Spain has prom-
ised. {Aaidc) Why is it they do mil arrive?

FoXTAXAinCS

And what of ^Marie? If we arc to take her with us, I will

believe in you.

FAfSTlNH

Your thoughts are of her at the Very moment when tho

choice between life and diatli is to be made. Jf yuu delay,

We may be lost.

Fo\T.VNAl!i:.S

We ?—Seuora !

.,$

SCEXE FOrilTEEXTH.

Tut: Samk Persoxs. Cii-Ai;i)s Kfsir ix \ r Kveuy Doob. A
MAtii^iXKAXJ:; Ari'EAu.s. Saui'i.

Saui'I

Do your duly

!

The Magistrate {lo Fontanarcs)

In the name of the king, I arrest you.

FOXTAXAHES

Tlie liour of death has como at last ! Yet happily T carry

my secret with me to God, and love sliall bo my winding

slieet.
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SCEXJ-J I ^EEyTII.

TiiK Same PiatsoNs, ".'.Vitii: and Lotiunoiaz.

Maimi:

T was not, tlion, deceived; you have fallen into the hands

of your ciieinics! And wliat is 1< ft to inc. doaro-t Alfonso,

l.ul to di(> for you—and yut, hy what a fritrhtfnl death 1 O
lii'loved I lieaven is jealou< of a perftet love, and thus would

leach us by tho^o cruel disasters, which we call the chances

nf life, that there is no true happiness save iu the presence of

Clud. What I vou here?

Sefiorita

!

My daughter!

Saiu'I.

LuTlICXDIAZ

]\[Ai:ir.

For one moment you have k'ft me fnv, for the last time in

iiiv life! I shall keep niy jinniiise, you must not be unfaith-

ful to vours. sublime discoverer, you will have to di.s-

(harge the ohlifzations that IkIohit to greatness, and to fight

the battle of your lawful amhition ! This strugude will be the

great interest of your life; while the Countess Sarpi will

(lie by inches and in obscurity, impri-oned in tlie four walls

of her house.—And now let ine remind you, father, and you,

count, that it was clearly agreed, as the conditiim of my
obedience, that Sefior Fontanan - should be granted by the

viceroy of Catalonia a further exteusiou of time, for the com-

pletion of his experiment.

FoN"TAXAi;i:.s

Marie, how can I live without you?

Mas; 11^

How could you live in t!ie hands of your executioner?

m

II!

i
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FONTAXAEES

Farewell ! I am ready to die.

Makie

Did you not make a Folcnin promise to the King of Spain.

ye?, to all the world? {.'^pniks loir in Fontanarcs) Oh! seize

your triumph; after that we eaii die!

FoNTAXAUICS

I will aeeept, if only you refuse to be his.

Mai:ii:

Father, fullill your promise.

Fatstink

I have triumjihed I

LoxnixnrAZ (in a low roier fo Fontanarcs)

You fontemptible ?eduet'rl (Aluuii) Here I give you ten

thousand si'fiuins. {In a low vvicv) Atrocious wretch I

(Al<Jiid) My daughter's income for one year, {hi a low

voice) May the plague elioke you I (Alouil) Upon the

pre.-fntalioii >( this cheek, .Sehor Avaloros will eouut out to

you leu thuuiuud i^eijuiub.

FONTAXAUES

But dovs the viceroy consent to this arrangement?

Sahi'I.

You hare publicly accused the viceroy of Catalonia of bely-

ing the promises of the king; here is his answer: {hr draws

forth a document) By this ordinance, he puts a stay on

the lawsuits of all your creditors, and grants you a year to

complete your experiment.
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FONTANAIIES

I am ready to do so.

LoxnuxDiAz

IIo has raado up his mind ! Come, my daughter ; tliey are

expecting us at the Dominican convent, and the viceroy has

promised to honor us with his presence at the ceremony.

So soon?

Marie

(Exeunt the whole pnrfij.)

Faustixe (to Parjuita)

Ihin, Pacjuita, and bring mo word when the ceremony is

-ndcd, and they are man and wife.

SCEXE SIXTEEX TFT.

Facstixe Axn Fo-vtaxare;?.

Fatstixe (asu'e)

There he stands, like a man pausing on the l)rinl< of a

iTccipice to which tigers have pursuc<i liini. (Aloml) Why

are not you as great as your creative thought? Is there but

one woman in the wurhl?

FoN'TAXAUES

What! do yon tliink that a man ran pluck from his heart

a h)ve like mine, as easily as he draws the sword from its

scabbard ?

Faustixe

T can well conceive that a woman vshould love \ou and do

vou servicf. Hut. according' to your idea, love is s(df-abdica-

tion. All that the greatest men have ever wished for: glory,

, nil
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honor, forlnnr.. ;,n,l nin,v than ihat, a tnuiiii-lmnt -loniuiion
which p. I. III. alniu' can cstahii.^h—iliis vuii ha\r gained o.n-
•jncPin- a unr|,| as ( ,i .ar, L;uu!hi. .Hi.i Lulh.r .•.,n.|ucrr,l
hffoiv vnu: ArM yrt, v.,ii haw |,,,1 i.iux.ai v.nnvclf an!
tins ^pl, iuImI i.xi>t«Mi... an ui,-ta, 1,.. wl,ifl, is none ..ihcr than
a h,v.. uurlliy .,r ..,,,,1,. .MudniL c,!' Alrala. JU- birth vmi ar.^
a^-iaiit. ami of u)ur own will ynn arv .luin.!liiiur int,, ., awarf
J'.ut a man of p.niiis ,,,,1 always fi;,,]. ,.„„oni: v,-onicn, one
v-nian (-i.Miallv cn.aiM-: |,,r l,i,„. An.1 mi,!, a wonian, whil,.
"1 ih.' r\v< ,,r „i..n s!u> i. a (iiir,.,!. fur liim is hut a scrvapf
|i; ap(,i- h.Tscir wilh inarv.!.,,,. supp],,ir..s <„ (],o obuuvs of
jil". .-licTlnl in Mifn.nn- an,] a^ far-si^rl,,,.,! jn misfortun.. a.
;n !>n-jHTi(v: ah,,\v all. i;',1„l.,..,f („ ],i. ..apriecs an,l know-
in.ir w,.|l fh,. w,.rhi an,l it~ iKri'ons ,-hati-.-: 'in a word, «ipa-
'' "I «H,n|.Mn,u' a ..-.n i„ hi triuuii-ha! car after liavin.'
iiflpfd n up lU fctLV])i>t ijra.!; —

Ion TANA 1!1.S

^ oil hav,' drawn h^a- portrait.

Who.-,'?

Facstin:;

:\rarirV !

FoXTANAUK.S

i1

•4

nr -

i-t

F-M.STIXK

What : Did tliaf rhiM
,. . ,

''ivc .-kill to pr,ii,'ft von.- Did .«Iio.

divine th,^ person and pivMi,,,. ,,f hrr rival? 'And was sh,.
who had .-ufFere,! you to h.. ov,.r,„n,.., worthv of possc?«in.'
.v,.u for her own-sh,—th.. .-hihl who has p-nnitted her.self to
" drawn, -t,.p by st,.]., to th,. altar mUwo at this moment .]..
bestows lier.-rlf upon anotlaa- I'-l f it ha,I been I, ere this I
^houbl hav.. lain d, ad at your brt ! An.l on whom has sh.'
bestow,',! lii'rself? On vour il-adli. en<aiiy, who had accepted
the eoiumand to su luc the .-hipwredc of y,iur liopes,
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FON TA.N AUEs

TTow onul(1 I 1"^ false to that inexlinpiiJ^haMo \n\-
.
wii.h

li;i- ihrin' tiiii:.- in my .-iidur, wliic-h :ia^ cM'titnaliy >a\r(l

iiir. whirh. havm.L'- H' .u-rili-" hut its.:; to dilVr uu lln altar

.if iiUHfi)rtunf, ae^oMl[M,^h(.•^ tin' iiuiii'.iali.ni with >&> hiuiil.

.ind. with ihi' .ith.'f, oll'er- to in.' in Uii- (he .^hoh -^ tl" I'Her)

the resl.irati-'i nf mv hnii.>r. th.' r.-I.M>ni nf my kwvj.. iho

.i.iiiiiratinii ..f D;.' umv.Ts.'. {Enl r Piquita. who makes a

.•ujn to Faiiatinv, llfti '!•> v uuf.)

F\! -TTXE (lUiih)

Ah! Snrpi has n.>w In- ...untcss. (To Fonlaiinrrs) Your

life, your ^'i.)ry. }>>u< r.irtun.'. your Iioimr. an: at last in my

haudd alout'I Marif no lunger 6ianil< betwoeu ut-I

FoNTANAUES

Us! us!

pAtSTIXE

Contradict mo not, Alfonso 1 T have fon.iu.nd all that !.'

yours; do not refuse m.' y.air luart I ^'ou will never gain a

love more divot.'(i, m.irc >ul)mi-sivi . inor.' full of sympathy

ilian mini'; for at last you shall become the great man that

you deserve to be.

FONTANAUES

Your audacity astounds me. (lie s/(oh'.<? Hip Ivllrr.) With

a ?um of money guarantied lii.' here 1 am onte more the sole

arbiter of my destiny. Wh.ii the kiiK s.vs the eharaeter and

the results of my work, he will i ane. 1 that marriage, whi.li has

been obtaine.l by violeiiee. And ujv love for Marie is such

that 1 can wait till then.

FAt'STTN't'

Fontnnares, if 1 lovi> yon di-traetedlv. it is perhap? be-

eause of that delightful suuplieity, wliuh i.- the badge of

genius

—

wim i

i
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FoNTANAUES {aside)

Her smile freezes me to the heart.

FAtrSTINK

That gohl you speak of—is it already in your possession?

FOXTAXAKES
It is here.

FArSTINE

And would I have \vt them pivo that to you, if I thought
you would ever receive il? To-morrow you will find all

your creditors standing: hetween you and the possession of
that sum, wliieh you owe to them. What can you aceomplisli
without gold ? Your struggli,' will hegiu over again I hut your
work, O great, hut siiiqile man, has not heen dispersed in
fragii nts: it is nil mine; my instrument, Matliieu Magis,
has ;u'{|i) -ed possession of it. I liolil it at my feet, in my pal-
ace 1 the only one who would not roi) vou either of your
g!o; :, 0! f your fortune, for what would this be, but to rob
myt-ifr

Fo.VTANAUES

1 li , then, cursed Venetian woman!

Faustixe

noment ou insulted nie, upon this spot,

rylhing; it is at my bidding that Magis,
'- creditors, and the landlord of the (Jolden

neti have acted ! But ah ! IIow great a

; simulated hatred. Tell me, have you never

1 your shimlKT by a falling tear-drop, the

pentaiice. wliiK' I was gazing at you with ad-
miration—you—the martyr thai 1 worshiped?

FONTAN-AHES
No ! vou arc uot a womau

—

1 es— e til

ave . sHed

Sar: '0'"

. an

l.r>e une

heen V -v.i

pearl ot III} -1"

::i
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Faustine

Ah ! There ia more than woman, in a woman who loves ad

Ido.
FONTANAHES

And, as you are not a wijiuiui, I could kill you.

Faustim:

What of that, provided it were your hand that did it?

{Aside) lie hates niel

FoNTANARES

I am sookinjr for

—

Fai'stixe

Is it anything I can find for you ?

FOSTAN'ARKS

A punishment groat enough for your crime.

Facstini:

Can there hv any punishment wliicli a woman who loves

(an feel? Come, try me.

FUNTAN Allies

You love me, Faustine. Am I ail of life to you? Do you

really make my grief your own?

Fai'stixe

One pang of y<.urs becomes a thousand pangs to me!

FoXTAXAltES

If then I die, you will die also. Tis plain, then-fore, al-

1 hough your life is not worthy to be set agaiust the love that

1 have lost, mv course is taken.

Faustinl

Ah!

ill
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FOKTANARES

With cTopsod ;irnis I will await the day of my arrest. At

till' siine stroke the tjoul of Mane and my soul shall rise to

heaven.

Faustine {flinpiiifj hcrsrif at thr fpct i,f Fonlanares)

O Alfonso! lleri', at your feet, I will remain till you have

promised me

—

FOXTAN'ARKS

Leave me, shamelc?? courtesan I (TJo spurns her.)

FArsTixi;

You have spoken tliis openly and in puhlir; hut remember,

men oftentiraen in.^ult that which tliey are destined eventually

to adore.

SCENE SEVEXTEENTn.

The Same Persons and Don FnEGOSE.

Don FiiEGosE.

Silenre ! wretched journeyman! I refrain from transfixing:

your htart with my sword, only because 1 intend you to pay

more dearly for this insult.

Facstine

Don Fregose ! I love tliis man ; whether he makes of me
his slave or his wife, my love shall he the agis of his life.

FONTANAREP

Am I to be the victim of fnsh persecutions, my lord? I

am overwhelmed with joy. Deal me a thousand blows; they

will be multiplied a thousand fold, she saya, in her heart. I

am ready!
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SCENE ElOUTEENTU.

The SAM-Ji Tkusons a.nu Quinoul

313

Sir!

QUINOLA

FONTAXARES

And you also have betrayed me ;
you !

QUINOLA

Off goes Monipodio, wafted towards Afriea with recom-

mendations on his haud-s and feet.

FONTANAUES

What of that?

QUIN'OLA

Tnder the pretext nf rnhliiiij: yon. T hnvo mnroalod in a col-

l;ir a second niaeliiTie. for 1 took earc that two j^houid be made,

while we only paid for one.

FONTANARKS

Tim? it is that a true frimd renders despair impossible.

{lie cmhracrs (,)iniiala.) [To Fr>''josc) My lord, write to

ilu' king and build, overlooking the harbor, an amphitheatre

for two hundred tliousand spectators; in ten days 1 will fulfill

liiy promise, and Spain sliall behold a ship propelled by steam

in the face of wind and waves. 1 will wait until there is a

^torm that I may ehow how I can prevail against it.

Facstixe (to Quinola)

You have manufactured a machine

—

QniN'OLA

No, T have manufactured two, as a provision against ill-luck.

.
1 ^H

1

1
'

1. ^^1

1i
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I'austint

\\ iml ill vil> liiivc Villi (ailed ni lo assist vou?

The three clnMren ..f .7(.h: .•^ilence. Patience and Per-
severance. (Kiiiinl i ntiiiinn- nnl (Jiiitujlu.)

>v7;.v/; xrxh'T' i:xT/t.

I-'aistim: wi) Dus Vukcosk.

I »n\- |-'l;l ,;()-i: {.i.ililr)

Slie is hateful, and yet I do iimi t^-n^i' i>> lovc' her.

Faim I \i;

I must h.r my reven^'e. \\']\] \,,ii a<-ist me?

I>n\ Fi;i;(i()si;

Yes and we will yet sued, d in iirin-;u',' hiiu to ruin.

Fm'STIN!

Ah! you luve me in sjiite td" all. don't \ n?

Curtain to the Fourth Act.

A

m
U.!

»*-*-. • :
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ACT V.

31 r,

I
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"
.

i

(Thr xrftliif] !.< iJir lirrn< r ,,f tlf' t<ni-n-hnll of Jlnr/rhmn. on

cnrh sidr {if vhirh ,iri' ji(trilioii.<. Thf Irrr/tir InokK on thr

sffi and ftiil'i ill n hnlruiii/ in II, r nnitrr of tlir .sluijc ; Iho open

srn anil the iiiii.<t.'t of ri ssria furni iJir .-tc/kt//. .1/ tltr riijhl of

thr spectator iipprar a lari/r arin-iiiair and sra!'! ftrt Lrforr a

till Jr. The iiiiinnitr of an iiiiiiieii.fr irowd lA heard. Leauinij

iver the laleoni/ FansHi"' gnzrA at thr steamship. Lothitn-

diaz stands on the hft. in a condition of utter stuprfaclinii

:

Ihm Frcguse i' seatid on the riijht witli his srcretari/, who is

liraieinij up a fonmif amnuit of thr exprriment. The Grand
Inquisitor is staliuncd in thr middle of the stage.)

LOTIIUNUIAZ, THE ClitAM) iNlillSlXOU AND DoN FuKOOSK.

1 am undone, riiinod, di-irraciil ' Even if T wore to fall at

tlic ftvt of til' kin;.'. 1 <li' M irniii im pity fnun liiiii.

Liri inNDiAZ

At what a j^r.rc liavo I imnliiistd thv pat^-nt of nobility I

My son lias bivii kilifd in an ainlinscaiU- in FlamliTs, and my
ilauf:iitiT i.^ dyiii!.'; licr lni~tiand, tlic irovt.'rnor "f Hon--; Hon.

n'fu.-^od licr })(Tmi>sion to In; prcsiiit at tin,- triiiini)li of thin

'Ifvil of a l-'ontanaruf!. J low well she >]ioko when shu said that

1 should R'pcnt of my wilful blindness I

Tui-: GuANi) Inqiisitou (Io Dun Freijose)

Thf Holy Oillcc has ivmindcd the king of your past ser- .1
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vicop; yon Trill bo sent a?^ viroroy to IVni, whoro yon will ho

able toVfpair your t'ortuncs : but liri^t tinisb your work Ihti-:

let uri crush this discuvLTcr uiid check the progress ui' hi; (ian-

gerous inuovation.

DOX FUE(iOSE

But how ran we do t^o? The orders of the king must bo

obeyed, at least ostensibly.

Tjie Grand Ivquisitoh

Wo havp taken such measures that obedience may be ren-

dered both to the IToly Otlicc niid to the kin,2. You have only

to do as you are biddru. (To Lolhinulinz) Count Lothuii-

diaz. as tlie first muiiiciy)a1 olllcer of r.arcclona, you must offer

to Don Ramon, in the name of the citv. a crown of gold in

honor of his discovery, whose result will secure to Spain the

doniiuation of the sea.

LoTUDMDiAZ (ill astonisi' inciU)

To Don Ramon

!

The Grand Tnqcisitou and Dun FKEUosii.

To Don Ramon.
Don Fregose

You must address a eulogy to him.

Lot II I'NDIAZ

But—
The Grand Inqcisitor

It is the wish of the Holy Ollice that you do so.

LoTUUNUiAZ (kneeling)

Pardon

!

Don FiuxiOSE

What is that th(> people are calling out? {A cry is heard,

"Long live Dun lianion!")
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LOTUUNDIAZ

Lor ivo Don Tliinion I Yos iiidceil, and so much the bet-

ter, for 1 shall bo avcuged for ihe wrong which 1 have done to

myticlf.

SCENE SECOND.

TiTR Same Persovr. Pox TIaaion", ATattiieu Maots, the

Landlord ok tiik (Ioi.dia- Six; Coi'Toli-s, Carpano,

EsTi;iiAN', OrRONK. AND .\t,l tuv. 1'eopi.e.

(All form a semicircle, in the centre of which is Don Ramon.)

The Grand Ivqutsitor

Tn tho namo of llio king of Spain, Captilo and the Indies,

I must express to you, l>on IJanion. the congratulations of all

upon the success of your mighty genius, {lie leads him to

the arm-chair.)

Don PiAMON

After all. he is but th(> hand. I am tho head. Tho original

jilea is superior to tlie work of realizing it. {To the crowd)

Jn such a moment as this, modesty would be an insult to the

iionors which I have attained through midnight vigils, and a

man bhould openly bhuw himBtlf proud of his achievcaent.

LOTUCNDIAZ

Tn the namo of the city of Barcelona, Don Kamon, I have

the honor to offer you this crown, due to your perseverance,

as the author of au invention which wilJ give you immortality.

'
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SCl-JM- TlJIllD.

The Same Persons and Kontaxare:^ (/n> garments
noilcd icilh the irorl,- of hl^ txpvruuvnl).

Hon i'AMON'

I accopt tlii'sc hniK.rs. on ( .uidiuon that tlicy l)e shared hy
tho courage, us anisaii who ha> so well a^^isU'd un^ iu my
enterprise.

FaI STIXE
What modesty

!

ImiN r \NAl!Eri

Is this niraiit for a joker

Al.L

Long !ivL' Don Kamoii I

COPPOLCS

In the name of the merchants of Catalonia. Don Ramon,
we have eotiic to hc.L' your acceptance of this silv.T crown, a

token of thi'ir irratitiidc for a diseovcry which is likely to

prove a new source of prosperity to them.

Long live Don Ramon I

All

Dov Ramov
It is with the kecucsi pleasure tliat I sc(^ that commerce

recognizes the future developments of >team navigation.

FONTAX \KE-5

Let my lahonrs come forth! Yon. the children of the
people, whose liaiid- ha\c completed my work, liear witness for

me I It was fmm me oidy that you rec(>ived the models. Sav
!mw. wheth(>r it was Don I'amen or I who originated the new
power which the sea has felt to-day?
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ESTEBAN

By my faith, you would havo been in a pretty fix without

Don liaujou!

Matiiieu Macus

It was two year? apn, in tlu; court^c of a onnvfrsaiinn with

Don Kamnn, that lie hogged mv to furnisli funds ior this

txperimont.

Fontaxares (to Frcgosr)

My lord, what strange dohision has faUen upon the people

and burgesses of Baroelona? 1 arrive here iu ihe midst of

the aeclaniations wilh whicli Dun Kanion is being greeted.

\es, 1 arrive bearing tlie traces of tlie vigils and sweat of this

great enterprise, and 1 fhi.d you contentedly sanctioning the

most shameful act of robbery that can be perpetrated in the

lace of heaven and eartii. (Murmur^.) Alone and unpro-

tected I have risked my life on this enterprise. I was the first

who pledged its accomplishment to the king, ami unaided I

have kept my pledge, and yet here in my place 1 liud Dou

liamon—an ignoramus {Murmurs.}

Don FifKoosF.

An old soldier knows very little about scientific matters and

must accept plain facts. AP. Catalonia concedi's to Don

Ramon the priority in thi< invention, and everybody here

declares that without him you could have aecomplifhed noth-

ing. It is my duty to inform his majesty, the king, of these

circumstances.

Foxtaxares

The priority ! Where are the proofs of this?

The Grand Inquisitor

Tl ey are as follows: In his treatise on the easting of can-

nons Don Ramon speaks of a certain invention called Thun-

der, made by Leonardo da Vinci, yo r master, and says that

it might be applied to the navigation of a sliip.
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Don Ramon
Ah

!
young mau, iu^kiiowledge that you had read my treat-

FoNTANAni'S (anidc)

I would aacrifice all my glory for one hour of vengeance

!

SCENE FOURTH.

The Same Persons and Qdinola.

QciNOLA (aside to Fontanarci)

Souor, the fruit was too fair, and a worm has been found
in it I

FONTANAEES
What do you mean ?

QUINOLA
TIell has bolehrd back upon us, I know not liow—Afoni-

podio. all on fire for revenge; he is on lionrd the ship witli a
hand of devils, and swears to scuttle it, unless you guarantee
him ten thousand sequins.

FONTANARES [Tcncch)

Thanks, thanks, for that. ocean, whom I onco longed
to subdue, thou art the sole protector that is left to me; thou
shalt keep my secret to eternity! {To Qninoln) See that
Monipodio steers for the open sea and there scuttles the
ship.

Qdinola
\Miatisthis? Do I understand you aright? Which of us

two has lost his head?

Do as I bid you.

FONTANAKES
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QCIXOLA
But, my dear master

—

F'ON'TANARES

Mv life an<l vours ari' «'(Miallv at intake.

321

(^flXOLA

Obey, without undiTsta'ndinji why? For the first time I'll

risk it. (Exit.)

SCENE FIFTH.

The Same rERsoxs, with thk Exception* of Quixola.

FoxTAXAREs {to Don Frcguse)

My lord ! putting aside the question of priority, which can

easily be decided, may I be permitted to withdraw my name

from this debate, begpinp of you to accept the statement which

is here drawn up and contains my j ustilication before the

king our master?

Dox Ramox

You acknowledge then my claim?

P'OXTAXAIIES

I will acknowledge anytliing you like, even to the point

that O plus is a binomial!

Dox Fkegose (after consulting with the Grand Inquiaitor)

Your demand is perfectly legitimate; we will forward a

copy of your statement, preserving here the original.

Foxtaxares

I have, then, escaped with my life. Let me ask all of you

here present, if you look upon Don Kamon as the real inven-
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tnr ..[• the vi,--rl uii„.|i iia> invii pi oj.cl I,-! |,y M.'aiii Loforo tho
t'jL's of luo liundrc'd liiuu.^aiul .Spaniards?

"

All.

^<' do. (Quinola mal-rx his appearance.)

l'<)VTA.VAi;r:s

Ten- pood. Don Ranini, Ims a('-fonipIis1i(Ml tlii.^ prodi-v.
Don li'amor! can Inirin hi- \v.)rk a-aMi. (.1 A,,,,/ , rplov;,,?,,
hcanl) Th,. prndi-y is no ],nv^rr in existence. Tiie ernidov-
nicnt

r,J such a furce is no| willidnt danirer. a!i<1 the daii-
por whidi Don ifanion had nu! fornsc-n. Jia-^ nianilV^ted itself,

at the ven- niurnent while l),.n K'anion wa^^ receiving' your
con,!,'ratnlations! (Crirs !,> //,,. dUlntirr: crrn/lj,„li/ "rushes
to the bakoiiif and <jn:rs i<catrar<L) 1 am avenged!

Dos i"i;Euo.sK

What will the kinir say?

Till; Gu.wn I.VQcisiTorj

Franco is all ai>laze. tlio low countries in revolt. Calvin
is stirrin;: up all Kurope; (ho kins: has to,, mueh business on
his tiands to worry luinscif ahoui liie loss nf a ship. This new
invention and the Keforination would ha\e been too much at
one time for tlie world! Now for some years the rapacity
of maritimu peoplcri has been checked. {Exeunt unincs.) .

SCENE SIXTH.

QflXOL.^, Fo.VT.VX.MM-S AXD FaUSTIXE.

Fatstixe

Alfonso, I have done you much wrong.
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F()NT.VN.vi:i:s

Miirio is (lead. s<'nora ; I th> uol know the nuaniiig of tlie

words right aud wrong, uowadays.

(^>LINOLA

There is a iiiau for you.

1' At STINK

Forgive me, and [ will devnte myself to your future.

FoNTAX AUKS

Forgiveness! Tlinl word also lias heon erased from my
Irart. There are sitiiatimi-; in wliich the heart eitlier l)re:ik.s

iT turns to bronze. 1 am seareely twenty-five years old. hut

to-day you have ehangid me into a man of fifty. You have

lost to me one world, now you owe uic another

—

Qlinola

Let us turn our attention to politics.

Facstixe

And is not my love, Alfonso, worth a world?

FON'TAKAKES

Ygs. for you are a magnificent instrumoTit of ruin and

devastation. Yet it will l)e by means of ynii that 1 shall crush

all those who have been an obstaele in my pathway; I take

vou, not for my wife, but for my slave, and you shall serve rae.

Faustixe

Servo you blindly.

FOXTAXARES

Rut without hope that tliere will ho any return—need I

s IV of what? All liere (/c xfrihis hi^ Imiiil vpon /(/.s- hrnrt) is

(i' bronze. You have tauirht me what this world is made of. ft
. n

"-''

m
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(' world of ?olf-interpst. of trickery, of policy and of perfidy,
1 defy you to the combat I

Senor?

What is it ?

Am I in it with vou?

QrivoLA

FONTAXARES

(^t'lXOLA

FONTANARES
You? You iiro the only onf who has still n place in my

heart. We three will st;ind to<r,.t!ier; we will no-

where?

We will go to France,

P'austike

fonta.vares

Fai-stixr

Let us start at onco: J know these Spaniards, and thev are
sure to plot your death.

QCINOLA
The resources of Quinola are at th.. I.ottom of the sea. Be

kind enough to excuse his faults: h.. will ,luuhtles. do i)etter
at Pans. Verily, 1 believe that hell is imved with good
inventions.

Final Curtain.
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PERSONS OF THE PLAY

General de Veuby.

DuPRE, a lawyer.

UoussEAT', a wealthy nuTchant.

Jules Rousseau, his sou.

JOSEFII BiN'ET.

G I RATI), a porter.

Chief of Special Police.

Antoine^ servant to the Rousscaus.

Pamela Gxraud.

Madame du Buocauu, a widow; aunt of Jules Rousseau.

Madame Rousseau.

Madame Giraud.

Justine, chambermaid to Mme. Rousseau.

Sheriff.

Magistrate.

Police Officers.

Gendarmes.

Scene: Paris. Time: durimj the Napoleonic plots under

Louis XVIII. (1815-1824).
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PAMELA GIRAUD

ACT I.

SCENE FIRST.

(Setting is an attic and vorkf^hop of an artifirial flowrr-

maker. It ?.< poorly lifjlitcd by mmnf< of a candle placed on

the woik-tablf. The ceiling slopes ahruptly at the hach allow-

ing space to conceal a man. On the right is a door, on the

left a fireplace. Pamela is discovered at work, and Joseph

Binet is seated near her.)

Pamela, Joseph Binet and latee Jules Kousseau.

Pamela
Monsieur Joseph Binet

!

Joseph

Mademoiselle Pamela Giraud!

Pamela

I plainly see that you wish me to hate you.

Joseph

The idea ! What ? And this is the hcginning of our love-

Hate me!
Pamela

Oh, eomc- ! Lot us talk sensibly.

s
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Joseph

You do not wish, then, that 1 should express how much I

love you ?

Pamela

Ah ! T may as well tell you plainly, sincp you cnmpol nio

to do so, that I do not wish to become the wife of an uphoi-

etercr's apprentice.

Joseph

T? it neoopsary to bfcomo an emperor, or something like that,

in order to marrv a flower-maker ?

N

Pamela

^0. But it is necessarj' to be loved, and I don't love you
in any way whatever.

Joseph

In any way ! I thought there was only one way of loving.

Pamela

So there is, but there arc many ways of not loving. You
can be my friend, without my loving you.

Joseph
Oh!

Pamela

1 can look upon you with indifference

—

Joseph
Ah!

Pamela

You can be odious to me !—And at this moment you weary
me, which is worse

!

Joseph

T weary her I T who would cut myself into fine pieces to

do ail that she wishes

!
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Pamela

If you would do what I wish, you would not remain here.

Joseph

And if I go away—Will you love me a little ?

Pamela

Yes, for the only time I like you is when you are away

!

Joseph

And if I never came back?

Pamela
I should be delighted.

Joseph

Zounds! Why should I, senior npprentioo with M. Morel,

instead of aimin,? at setting up business for myself, fall in

love with this young lady? It is folly ! It certainly hinders

mo in my career; and yet T dream of her— [ am infatuated

with her. Suppose my uncle knew it I—Rut she is not the

only woman in Paris, and, after all, Mile. Pamela Giraud,

who are you that you should be so high and mighty ?

Pamela

T am the daughter of a poor mined tailor, now become a

porter. I gain my own living—if working night and day can

!u' called living—and it is with dilbeulty tliat I snatch a little

lioliday to gather lilacs in the Pres-Saint-Gervais ; and I cer-

tainly recognize that the senior ap])rentioe of M. Morel is alto-

crether too good for me. T do not wish to enter a family

A-hich believes that it would thus form a mesalliance. The

Binets indeed!

Joseph

But what has happened to you in the Inst eight or ten days,

my dear little pet of a Pamela ? Up to ten da\-B ago I used

"t r
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to L'onio and cut out your ilowors for von, I used to mako the

stalks for tho roses, and the hearts for the violets; we used to

talk together, we sometimes used to go to the i)lay, and have

a good cry tliere—and I was "good Joseph," "my -ittle

Joseph"—a Joseph in fact of the right stutf to make your
husband. All of a sudden—Pshaw ! I became of no account.

Pamela

Xow you must rially go away. Here you are neither in the

street, nor in your own house.

Joseph

A'ery well, I'll he ofl". inademoisell-.^—yes. I'll go away! I'll

have a talk in the pdrterV lodge with your mother; she does

not ask anything hettcr than my entrance into the family, not

she ; she won't eliange her mind !

I

Pamela

All right ! Instead of enterinfr her family, enter her lodge,

the porters lodge, M. Joseph ! (io and talk with my mother,

go on !

—

{Exit Jnariih.) Perhaps he'll keep their attention so

that M. Adolph can get up stairs without being seen. Adolph
Durand! What a pretty name! There is half a romance in

it ! .\nd what a handsome young man ! For the last fifteen

dnv< he has absolutely persecuted me. I knew that I was
rather pretty ; but I never believed T was all he called me. He
must be an artist, or a government ofTicial ! Whatever he is, I

can't help liking him; he is so aristocratic! But what if his

appearance were deceitful, and there were anything wrong
about hitn !—For the letter whifh he has just sent me has an
air of mystery about it

—

(She draws n letter from her hosom
one' reads if) "Expect me this evening. T wish to see you
alone, and, if possible, to enter unnoticed by any one; my life

is in danger, and oh ! if you only knew what a terrible mis-

fortune threatens me! .Vdol]/)i Diirand." Tie writes in pencil
His life is in danger—Ah ! How anxious 1 feel

!
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Joseph {returning)

Just as I was going down stairs, 1 said to mysolf
:
"Why

should Tamela""

—

(Jules' head appears at the window.)

Pamela

Ah!
JosErii

What's the matter? {Jules disappears.)

Pamela

I thought I saw—I mean— I tliought I heard a sound over-

liead. Just go into the garret. Some one perhaps has hidUen

there. You are not afraid, are you?

JOSEPU

No.
Pamela

Very well ! On up and seareli ! Otherwise 1 shall be fright-

ened for the whole night.

Joseph

T will go at once. T will climb over the roof if you like.

{He passes through a narrow door that leads to the garret.)

Pamela {follows him)

Be quick! {Jules enters.) Ah! sir, what trouble you arc

giving me

!

Jcles

It is to save my life, and perhaps you will never regret it.

You know how much I love you ! {lie kisses her hand.)

Pamela

I know that you have told me so; but you treat me—

JrLES

As my deliverer.

.

M

j|
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I'amela

You wrote to me—and your letter has filled me with trouble—I know neither who you are

—

Joseph {from the outer room)

Mademoiselle, I am in the garret. I have looked over the
whole roof.

JULKS

Ue is coming back—Where can I hide?

Paaiela

But you must not stay here!

Jules

You witih to ruin me, Pamela !

Pamela

Look, hide yourself there! (She points to the cranny
under the sloping roof.)

Joseph (returning)

Are you alone, mademoiselle?

Pamela
No ; for are not you here ?

Joseph

T heard something like the voice of a man. The voice came
from below,

Pamela
Xonsense, more likely it came from above—Look down

the staircase

—

Joseph
Oh! But I am sure

—
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Pamela

Nonsense, i-ure. Leave me, sir; 1 Wish to be alone.

JOSEPU

Alone, with a man's voice?

Pamela

I suppose you don't hclicve me?

JoSEPU

But I heard it plain enough.

S35

You heard nothing.

Ah ! Pamela

!

Pamela

Joseph

Pamela

If you prefer to l)eliovo the sounds which you say reached

your ears, rather tlian the words whicli 1 speak, you would

iuake a very bad husband. That is quite sulhcient for me.

Joseph

That doesn't prove that I did not hear

—

Pamela

Since I can't convince you, you can believe what you like.

Yes! you did hear a voice, tlie voice of a young man, who is

in love with me, and who dwa whatever I wish—lie disap-

jiears when he is asked, and conies wlien lie is wanted. And

now what are you waiting for? Do you think that while he is

here, your presence can be anything but disagreeable to us?

Go and ask my father and mother what his name is. lie must

have told them when he came up-stairs- he, and the voice you

heard.
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Joseph

Mllo. rnmola. fnrpivo a poor youth who is mad with lovr
It is not only my hrjirt tliat I have lost, hut my iiead also
when 1 think of you. I know that you are just as frood a
you air hi'autifuK 1 know that you have in your soul nion
treasures of swcttni'ss than you over slmw. and so 1 know tha
you arc ri>:ht, and woro I to hear ten voices, were 1 to see tei

men lure. 1 would care ucjthiuir ahout it. But uae—

Well, what of it?

Pamela

Jo.'^EPII

A sinirlc om

—

tiiat is what wounds mo. But I must b(

off; it seems funnv that I sliould have said all that to you
1 know quite wt'll that there is no one here but you. Till wt
meet again, Mile. I'amela ; 1 am going—1 trust you.

Pamela (aside)

He evidently does not feel (juite sure.

JosKPH (aside)

There is some one here! 1 will run down and tell the
whole matter to her father and mother.
Mile. Pamela. (Exit.)

(Aloud) Adieu,

SCENE SECOND.

Pamela and Jules.

Pamela
M. Adnlph, yon see to what you are exposing me. That

poor lad is a workman, a most kind-hearted fellow; he has
an uncle rich enough to set him up in business; he wishes to
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marry mo, and in <inc iiioiunit I luivo lo^t my prospects—

iind for whomy 1 do not kmnv you, and from tlu- manner

,11 which ynu iniprril tlic reputation of a }(.unj: j^'irl who has

i;o eapitai but her ^'ood beliavior. 1 coiitdude that yon think

\(iu have ihc right to do ^o. You are rich and you make

port of poor people!

Jri.Es

Xo, my dear Pamela. I know who you arc, and I take you

at your true value. I Inve yon. I am rich, and we will never

leave one another. ]\[y travelinir earria^e is with a friend, at

the "-ate of St. Denis: we will proceed on foot to catch it;

I inb'nd emharkinsz for Kngland. You must come with me.

i eannot explain my intentions now, for the least delay may

prove fatal to me.

Pamela

What do you mean?

Jules

You shall set

—

Pamela

Are you in your right senses, M. Adolph? After having

followed me about for a month, seen me twice at a danca',

written me several declaration>, such as ynung men of your

sort write to any and every woman, you j
-int-blauk propose

an elopement

!

JfLES

Oh 1 beg of you, don't delay an instant ! You'll repent of

this for the rest of your life, and you will see too late what

mischief you have done.

Pamkla

But, my dear sir, you can perhaps explain yourself in a

couple of words.

Jules

Xo.—for the Eccret is a matter of life and death to several

persons.

i' ill
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I 'a mi; I.

A

If it wore only to .stvc ymir life. \v1u)pv(t von aro, I would
do a gon.l ,|,.;il ; l,„t wliat i..~si-taTic." couM 1 l").. to you in your
flight

!
Why do you want to take me to J^ngland ?'

Jim;s
What a child yon aro! Xo ono, of conrsp, would suspect

aiiythmrr of luo runawav lovers ! And. let me tell vou, I love
you well enough tn .lisregard everything else, and even to
brave the anger of my parents—Uncu we aro married at
Gretna Grwu

—

Pamela
Oh. 7no» DIru' I am <|uil,. non-plus«.d ! Hero's a hand-

some young man urges you—implored you—and talks of
marriage

—

Jri,F.8

Thoy ar.' mounting the staircase—I am lost !—You have
betrayed me I

—

Pa.mf.t.a

M. Adolph. you alarm me! What is going to happen?
Wait a moment, 1 will go and see.

Jl'LES

In an," case, take and keep this twenty thousand francs
It will be safer with you than iii the han.ls of the police—
I hav.,' only half au hour longer and all will be over.

Pamela
There is nothing to fear—It is only my father and mother.

JfLES

You have the kindnos? of an angol. I trust my fate with
you. But yon must know that both of us must leave this
house at^onco; and T sw(>ar on my honor, that nothing but
good shall result to you. {lie hides a<jaui under the roof.)
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SCENE TniTlD.

Pamela. M. (Iiilvud an'd Mme. OinArn.

I'AMKT.A (who stnnilM in i^urli vntj n<t to prevent her pnrrnt<<

frmn inlcriinj fulhj iiiti) llir r<)<iiti : ii>t\ih')

Kvidi'ntly Ihto i^ a man in (lanj:tT—and a man who luvfs

:iie—two rt'Usuus why 1 ?liouliJ bo interested iu him.

>rjn:. OiiiArn

How is this, Pamela—you tlic solace of all onr misfortunes,

the j)rop of our old age, our only hope!

GlILMD

A girl brought up on the t^trielo^t principles.

MlIE. GiRAll)

Keep quiet, Giraud I You don't know what you are talking

about.

GiUAUD

Certainly, Madame Giraud.

Mme. GiHArn

And besides all this, Pamela, your example wa? cited in

all the neighborliood as a girl who'd be useful to your parents

jn their declining years !

G IRA I'D

And worthy to receive the prize of virtue

!

Pamela

Then what is the meaning of all these reproachcB ?
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M.Mi;. (liiiAii)

.loscpli lias ju.--t told u,- tlmt you hail a man hidden in youi
room.

GiBAL'D

Yes—he heard the voiee.

«

Mmf. Otratd

Silence, Giraud!— Pamela— jiay no attention to your
father

—

Pamkla
And do you, mother, pay no attention to Joseph.

(iruAi-n

What did T tell you on the stairs, ^fadamo Girand' Pamela
knows how wr ((uint iijinn Ikt. She wishes to make a good
match as much on our account a- on her own; her heart
hleeils to see us porters, us, the authors of her life! She is

too sensihle to blunder in this matter. Is it not to, my child,

you would not deceive your father?

Mmk. Gnu id

There is nobody here, is there, my love? For a younp
work'ii;,'-j:;rl to have any one in her hmiiii, at ten o'clock at

night—well—she runs a risk of losing

—

Pamela
Rut it seems to me that if I had any one you would have

seen hi in on his way up.

GlUAUD
She is right.

Mme. Giraud

She does not answer straight out. Please open the door of
this room.

Pamela
Mother, stop ! Do not come in here.—you shall not come in
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here!—Lipton to nu'; us 1 love \mu, mothor, and you, fathfr,

1 haw notliiriK to n'|)roai li nivstlf witli I—and I swt'ar to it

iK'forc Uod 1— Do nut in a inoni. iil withdraw from your

(hiu;,'ht(r the eonlidL'nce which you have had in hrr for so

long a time.

Mme. Gibacd

]iut why not tell u.s ?

Pamela (a/tide)

Impossible! If they wer.' to .see llii.s younK man evnry one

would soon know all about it.

GtRArn (iritrrruptinff her)

We are your father and mother, and we must see !

Pamela

For the firpt timo in my lif.' ' r.fnso to obey you !—But

you foree me to it I—Tliese lodjjii are rented l>y me from

the earnings of nw work !— I am of age and mistress of my

own actions.

Mme (IiRArD

Ah, Pamela ! Can this be you, on whom we have placed

all our hopes

!

GiRATTD

You will ruin yourself!—and 1 shall remain a porter to

the end of my days.

Pamela

You needn't be afraid of that ! Well—I admit that there

is some one here; but silence! You must po down-stairs

again to your lodge. You must tell Joseph that he does not

know what h is talking about, that yon have .searched everv--

wherc, that there is no one in mv lodging; you must semi

him away—then yuu shall sec this yuuug man; you shall
i

If

iu
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learn what I purpose doing. But you must keep everything
the mot*t profound yeorot.

GlUAUD

Unhappy pirl' What do you take n? for? (FTe aces the
lank-nutcs un the tabic.) Ah! wliat is lliis:- liauknoteti!

Mmk. Girari)

Banknotes
: {She recoils from Pamela.) Paiiiula, where

did you get the.u '^

Pamela

I will tell you when I write.

CiuArn

When you write' She niu.<t be gning to tlopf I

SCENE FOUBTU.

The Same Peksoxs, axu Joseph Binet.

JosErii (rnicriiKj)

T was quite sure lliat tliere was something wrong about
hi n!— He is a ringleader of theives ! Tin- gendarmes, the
magistrate, all the exeiletnent she showed mean sometliing

—

and now the house is surrounded I

Jules (appearinij)

I am lost

!

I have done all that I could

!

Pamela

G IHAUli

And you, sir, who are you?
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JOSEPU

Mme. Gihaud

843

Are you

Speak I

Jules

But for this idiot, I could have oscapod I You will now
have the ruin of au iuuoceut man on your conscieucOij.

Pamela

M. Adolph, are you innocent?

Jules
I am

!

Pamela

What sliall wp do? (Painting to the dormer window.)

You can elude their pursuit that way out. [rihc opens the

dormer window and finds the police agents on the roof out-

side.)

Jules

It is too late. All you can do is to eonfirni my statement.

Vou must declare that I am your dauphtcr's lov(>r; that I

liave asked you to g[\c her in marriage to me; that 1 am of

uge ; that my name is Adolph Durand, son of a rich business

man of Marseilles.

GlUAUD

TTe offers her lawful love and wealth I—Young man, ^ will-

ingly take you under luy protection.

SCENE FIFTH.

TuE Same Peusons, a Siieuiff, a Police Officer and
Gexuaumes.

GlUAUD

Sir. what right have yon to iMitcr an occupied dwelling

—

the

<i lUiitilt; vi a pfaoeaoic: young g'H.'
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Joseph

Yes, what right have you— ?

TiiK SriEniFF

Young man, Jon't ynn worry about our right!—A fow mn-
mcnts ago you wcro very Iricndly and .-howed u;- where th.;

unknown might be found, but now you have suddenly chaugeci
your tune.

Pamela
But what are you looking for ? What do you want ?

The SriEiiiFF

You seem to be well awari' tliaf. we are looking for some-
body.

GlKAUD

Sir, my daughter has no one with her but her future hus-
band, M.

Rousseau.

M. Adolph Durand.

The Sheuiff

Pamela

GlUAUD

Rousseau I don't know.—The gentleman I refer to is M.
Adolph Durand.

MmE. GlRAUD

Son of a respectable merchant of Marseilles.

Joseph

.\h ! you have been deceiving me ! Ah I—That is the secret

of your coldness, and he is

—

The Shekife (lo the Officer vf Police)

This does uot seem tu be the muu ?
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The Officer

Oh, yes, I am quite sure of it! {Tu the gendarmes) Carry

out my ordors.

JCLES

Monsionr. I am tlio victim of some mistake; my name is

not Jules Rousseau.

The Officer

Ah ! hut you know his iirst uainc, which none of us has as

yet mentioned.

JULKS

But I heard siiiih> one say it. Here are my papers, which

are perfectly cofect.

The Sheriff

Let me see them, please.

GlUAUD

Gentlemen, I assure you and declare to you

—

The Officer

If you go on in this wiiy. and wish to mnko us helievo that

this gentleman is Adolph Durand, sou of a merchant of

—

Mme. Uiuaud

Of Marseilles

—

The Officer

You may all he arrested as his aceompliees, locked up in

jail this ev(Miing. and inijilii nted in an atfair from which

vou will not easily get otf. Have you any regard for the

safety of your neck?

GlUAUD

A great deal

!

The Officer

Very well I Hold your tongue, then.
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ILmk. Gibaud

Do hold your tongue, Giraud I

Pamela

Merciful hcavpn ! Why did I not bolievc him at oncel

TnE Siti-uiFF (to his agents)

Search the gcntlemaul {Tlie agent takes out Jules' pocket

handkerchief. )

TiiK Officf.k

It is marked with a J and an 11. My dear sir, you are not

very clever

!

Joseph

What ran he have done? Have you anything to do with it,

mademoiselle ?

Pamela

You are the Fole rau?e of the trouble. Never speak to me
again

!

The Officer

^ronsicur, hero wo have tlie check for your dinner—you

dined at the Palais HoyaJ. While you were there you wrote a

letter in pencil. One of your friends l)rought the letter here.

His name was M. A(h)lph l)urand, and he lent you his pa.v-

port. We are certain uf your identity; you are M. Jules

liousseau.

Joseph

The son of tae rich M. Rousseau, whose house we are fur-

nishing?

The Sheriff
Hold your tongue

!

The Officer

You must cojue with as,
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Jri.Es

Certainly, monsieur. (To (lirauil and hin wife) Forgive

the annovancf I liavi' cauM'd you—uiid you, ranu'hi, do not

forget niul If you do not tiec niu a-rain, you may tcoep what
I gave into your haudj, and may it bring yuu happiuuriss I

Lord!

Poor Adolph!

GiBAUD

Pamela

The Sheriff (to 7n'.s ngrnU)

Remain horo. We are going to search this attic, and ques-

tion every one of these p(?ople.

Joseph {with a gesture of horror)

Ah I—she prefers a criminal to me ! {Jules is put in charge

<if the agents.)

Curtain to the Firat Act.
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ACT II.

SCENE FIU^T.

(The set tin;! i.s' « <lr(i>rin<j-r<Mjii} in the Huussmu mansion.
Anlvinc in lovk-iitj thrtnt'jh the ncwsijupcr.)

Anxui-Vi; and JusxiXii.

JrSTI.VE

Wfll. Antoine, have you read the papers?

AXTOIXE
I am readinp them. Isn't it a pity tliat we servants cannot

learn, exceptin-r throuirh tlie jtapers, what is iroinf' on in the
trial of M. Jules ?

Jl'STI.VE

And yet the master and mistress and :\rme. du Brocard,
their sister. ]<iu)\v iiothin-,'. M. .Tuh's has been for three
months—in— what du they call it?—in close confinement.

Axtoinf:

The arrest of the youii.ir man has eviiKutlv attracted great
attention

—

JrSTIXK

Tt seems absurd to Ihiuk that a younc: man wlio had notli-
ing to do but amuse himsilf. who would some dav inlierit his
aunt's ineome nf tweuiv iliou^aud francs, and his father's
and mother's fortune, whicli is .piite double that amount,
should be miied up in a conspiracy I
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Antoine

S49

I admire him for it, for they vwre j)l(itting to bring back
tile emperor! You may eaiiH' my tliroat to be ( iii it' y.-u like.

We are aloiie lirre—you don't belong to the police; long live

ihe emperor I t^ay 1.

For mercy's sake, hold your tongue, ymi old fool I—If any
one heard you, you would get us all arrested.

AXTOINE

I ara not afraid of that, thank Ood I The answers T made
to the magistrate were non-eoinmittal; I never compromised
M. Jules, like the traitors who iuformed against him.

JrSTIXE

Mme. du Brocard witli all lu r immense savings ought to

be able to buy him otf.

.\ntoin'e

Oh, nonsense I Since the escape of T.avaletto such a thing
is impossible! They have become extremely particular at

the gates of the priso.i, ami tluy were never particularly

aecommodating. M. Jules will have to take his dose you see;

he will be i martyr. I .-hall go and see him executed. {Some
one rings. Exit Antuine.)

JrSTIXE

We will go and see liim ! When one has known a con-

demned man I don't see how tl'.i^v can have the heart to

—

\s for me I shall go to the Court of Assizes. 1 feel, poor
!)oy, 1 owe him that!
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BCENE SECOND.

DupRE, Antuine and Justine,

An'toini^ (amdc, as In; ushers in Dupre)

Ah! Tho lawT.T. (Aloud) Jusiinr. po and tell madamc
that Mfmsiciir Dujm' is Uiiitini:. (.l.v/r/r) The lavvver is a

hard nut to crack. I'm thiiikin,>:. (Aluud) Sir, is there any
hope of .<aving our i)oor M. Jules?

I perceive that you arc very fond of your youug maater?

Antoine
Naturally enough I

Dt'pbe

What would you do to save him?

Antoine

DCPRE

Anything, girl

That means nothini'

AVTOINE

Nothing?—I \.'ill give whatever pvidonce you like.

Dupre

If you are caught in contradicting yourself and convicted
of perjury, do you know what you run the risk of?

No, sir.

The galleys.

Antoine

DupbjS
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A.NTOINK

That is rather .-evore, sir.

351

iMi'Ki';

You would prefer to htv-' liiiii without compromising

yourself.

A.ntuim;

Is there any other way ?

Dfl'RK

No.

AnTOINK

Well! I'll run the risk ..f the <:alloTs.

DuruE (aside)

What devotion is hero I

A-NTOINE

My master would be sure to settle a pension on inc.

Justine

Here is madamc.

SCENE Trrinn.

The S.vme Peusons and Madame Fot'ssEAr.

Mme. RorssEAU (to Dupre)

Ah! monsieur, we have Ixvri impatiently expecting this

visit. {To Antoinc) .Vntoit'.cl (^uick, inform my hus-band.

{To Dupre) Sir, I trust iu your efforts, alone.

Pii'iti:

You may be sure, madame, tliat 1 t^hall employ every

enererv

—
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-Mmi:. Uors>i;Ar

Oh! Tliank ynu ! r.iii of (oucm' Jules i< ik.i ^milly. To
think i>f hiiii ,1- a inii-iunitnr I I'uor child, luiu- imiiil aiiv

(ilic sii.-[Hrt liiiii. \vli.) IniiiMc- hrl'tin- iiic :i! the .-iiiriitcsl

reproach—inc. hi- ni'Uhorl Ah, luon.-ieur, proiniju that you
will rcstDiv hiiM to me I

Tior-siiAr {fiitrr'ui'i llir rumn. To Aiih>inr)

Ye>. earn i'ic> leil'T to Cnicra! .|e X'erhy. 1 >liall wail for

him here. iTu L'upri) I am ;_'hi.l to je^ y,,u, my dear .M.

Uuprt

—

Ixi'ia';

The haftle will doiihtli-:^ ImuIu to-iiiorrow, to-dav prepara-
tion.- are bein'' ijiaile, and tiie indictment drawn.

ROCSSKAT

Has my poor Jules made any admissions?

Dll'liE

rie has denied ovorythinLT. and has jdayed to perfertion the
part nf an innoeeiil man: hul we nrr tiot aide to oppose anv
'estimony to that wldeh i- hein^ir hnjuirht against him.

Rocssr.Ar

Ail I monsieur, ^a\e my son, and the half of my fortune
shall be your.- I

If I had ovorv half nf a fortune that has heen promised
to me, 1 should be too rich for anything.

RorssEAU

r»o you question the extent "f my gratitude?

DrPRK

We will wait till the result of the trial is known. 6ir.
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Mmi:. Uousseac

Take pity on a poor mother

!

DUPKK

Miulamo, I swear to you notliinp ?o much oxcitop my nirios-

ity and my sympathy, as a geuuine sentiment. \nd at i'ari.s

-mcenty is so rare thai I eannot he imlitTiTi'nt to the <:ri<'f

nl' II fannly thnalcni'd with llic loss of an oaly fun. Yuu

may thereiure ri'ly upon me.

Ah! monsieur!

liOLS.SEAU

SCHXE FOURril.

The Same Persons, Ge.M'Uai, ue Verby and Madame du

BllOCAIiU.

MAfE. nr BRfCAiiD (showing in De Verby)

Come in, my di'ar general.

De Yeijp.y (hniring to Uomscau)

Monsieur—T simply came to Uarn

—

EorssF.At" {presenting Ihipn' to De Verhy)

General, M. Dupre. [Dupri and J)c Verby exchange hows.)

DUPRE (aside. Wliile De Verhij taV,-:^ with Ron-iseau)

lie is general of tlie antc(hani!)( r. lioldim.'' thi' plaee merdv

throujrh the influence of his hrotlier. tlie lord cliamherlain ;

he doesn't seem to me tc have come Iiltc without some object.

De Vei:i.<y (lo Dupri)

T understand, sir. that yon are cniraLTod for the defence of

M. Jules Rousseau in this deplorable allair

—
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Drrnf;

Yes. pir, it is n (loploral)lc jitliiir. for the ronl culprits are
ii(»t 111 pri£fon; tliu.-^ ii i,< tliat justice ra^ros liiTcciy against
tiiL' rank and liln, but the chief.-, arc always passed by. You
are General Vieouite de N'erln. 1 presume ?

De Vkuhv
Simple r.onoral Yerbv— I ih not take the title—my opin-

i"ii> of cow r.-r.— Doubtless vou are aecjuainted with ^he evi-
dence in tliis ease?

T !iav(> b.vn in coniiminic atioii with the accused only for tho
last three days.

Dh \'i:ury

And what do you think of the alfair?

All
Yes, tell us.

DCPEE
Accordinir to my rxporieiKe of tho law court?. T holiove it

possililc to oliiain iniiiortant revelations by olleriug commuta-
tion of sentence to the condemned.

De Veiiby

The accused are all men of honor.

Rousseau
But—

Dlpke
Characters sometime chnn^e at tho prospect of the scaffold,

especially when there is much at stake.

De Vehby (aside)

A conspiracy onjrht not to be entered upon excepting with
penniless aeeomplices.
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Uvvnk

I shall induce my client to tell everything.

3M

Of course.

Certainly,

lie ought to do so.

KOCSSEAU

Mme. nn Brocahd

Mme. IJoi\ssKAi;

Dk Vkuhy {'irixioushj)

1 presume there is no other way <>f escape for him?

None whatever; it ean he proved that he was of the number
of those who had begun to put in i'.\(.TUti<ni the plot.

De Vkrhy

I would rather loose my head than my honor.

Dtpue

I should consider which of tlic two was worth more.

i>i: \'i.i;;!Y

You have vour views in the matter.

Those are mine.

Rousseau

DnpHE

And they are the opinions of the majority. T have seen

many things done by men to cscafie the scaffold. There arc

people who push others to the front, who risk nothing, and
yet map all the fruits of snrocss. flavc such men auj^ honor?

Can one feel any obligation towards tlntm ?
if

Mk1
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Dk Tkrut

No, tlicy arc contemptible wretelie:;.

DuriiE {aside)

He has well t^aid il. 71iis is the fellow who has ruined poor
Juk't ! I m^:^t keep my eye ou him.

SCEXE FIFTH.

The Samk T'fksovs. Axtoixe axd Jiai:s (///<' ?a/ifr ?e(Z in

hij iiolicr iit/ents).

Antoine

Sir, a earriiiL'o stopped nt tlic door. Several men got out.

M Jules is with them : they are I)riii>ring him in.

M. AM) Mmi:. KuL.'iSKAa

My Hon

!

M.Mi:. DU BROCAIiD

My nephew

!

Dri'itt;

Yes. I see what it is—dDubtless a search-warrant. They
wish to look over his papers.

.VXTOTVE

Tlero ho is. (Jiilrf^ appears in the centre , followed hy the
police and a magistrate; he rti.^hrs np to his mother)

JfEKS

mother! my good mother! (FTc emhrnee.<; his mother.)
-Ml

!
I see you once more ! ( To Mme. du IJrocard) Dear aunt I

Mme. E(»rs.s]!:AU

My poor child ! Come ! come—elose to me ; they will not
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ilare— {To the police, who ai'promh her) Loave iiini, leave

him here

!

Rousseau {rushing towards the police)

Bo kind cnouRn

—

Monsieur I

Dui'liE {(o the hiaqistraic)

JUMCS

Mj dear uiothor, calm vourMlf! I .-hall soon I)e free; yes,

be quite .sure ol' tliat, and we will not j)ari again.

A.N'TOIXI" (/'; nnii.-<srau)

Sir, they wi.^^h to visit M. .Iiilr-"- room.

Rou.ssKAi' (to tin' mniiislnilr)

In a moment, nioiisicnr. I will 1:0 wiili you my.sclf. {To

Dupre. piiintinij In Jnle.'i) i)" not leave him I (lie goes out

Conducting the uuigistrate, who makes a sign to the police to

keep guard on Jules.)

Jules {seizing the hand of Dc Verhy)
»

Ah, general I {To Dupri) And how nood and jronorons of

you, M. Dupre, to eoine lure and eoinfort my motluT. {In a

I'lW voice) All! eoueeal from lur mv daiiL'er. {Aloud, lock-

ing at his mother) Tell her the truth. Tell her that she has

nothing to fear.

Dupre

I will tell her that it is in her power to save you.

Mme. Kousseau

In my power ?

How can that be?

MilE. UU BUOCABD
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DcpRE {fo Mine. Rousseau)

By imploring him to disclose the uames of those who have
led him on.

Monsieur

!

De Vebby {to Dupre)

Mme. Rousseau

Yes, and you ought to do it. I, your mother, demand it

of you.

Mme. du BnocAia)

Oh, oertainiy
! 'S\y ncplu'w shall tell everything. lie has

been led on hy people who now abandon lum to his fate, and
he in his turn ought

—

1)E Veruy {in a low voice to Dupre)

What, sir! would you advise your client to betray—?

Whom ?

Dupre {quickly)

De Verbt {in a troubled voice)

But—can't we find some other method? M. Jules knows
what a man of high spirit owes to himself.*

Dri'RE {aside)

He is the man—I felt sure of it

!

Jules {to his mother and aunt)

Xever, though I should die for it—never will T pom-
promise any one else. {Dc Verhy shows his pleasure at this
declaration.)

Mme. Rousseau

Ah! my God! (LooMng at the police.) And there is nO
chance of our helping him to escape here!
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Mmk. du Ruocaud

No! Hiat is out of the iiustioa.

Antoink (romhig irilo the room)

M. Jules, tlu'v aiv asking for you.

JUIJ'S

1 am coming

!

AfMK. KorssiEAr

Ah ! T cannot let you go! [:She turns to the police with a

iiUpplicntiiK] li)i)k.)

y[\\K. or BiiocAnn (In Dujin'. >rho .'^(•rjiiinizps De Ycrhy)

M. Duprc. 1 iuivc lliiuight that it wnuld he a good thing

—

l)ri'i;i': ( iiilrrniptimi hrr)

T.ali'f, iiiatlamc. latir. (/If liail-i hm- tn Jules, who goes

iitit with his inuthcr, fulluwed by the aijcnts.)

schm: sixth.

Dui'Ui': AM) Dk Veuhy.

T>l" Vki;BV (nsiilr.)

Those people have hii upon a lawyer who is rich, without

ambition—and eccentric.

Dfi'iii': (i-rassinfi the sttuir and (jazing at Dr VrrJjy, aside)

Xow is mv time to learn yeur secret. (Aloud) You are

verv much interested in mv client, monsieur?

Dk \'i;uBV

Verv much indeed.
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DrraK

I linvc yet to undi-r.-iand what motive could have loil hi;

youii;^, ritli mul (iivuicd to pleasure u; he i&, lu iiuplicatc hii.

st'II ni a foiispiraiv

—

Di: Verbt
The pa->ion for glory.

DtTIiE

Don't talk in that wny lo a lawyer who for twenty years has
pracliced in tlu' niiirt-: who li:i,~ -tiidicd nn'ti and .i^'aiis well

enoiiLrh to know tliat tln' fiui -^t motive- are only a,-sunied as a

disguise for trumpery pll^Mon^. and has never yet met a man
whose heart was tree from thr eakulations uf self-interest.

I»i; ViiMiY

Do vuu ever take up a ease u iihout eharirini? anvthins?

I often do so; Imt I never act enntrary to my convictions.

I)i; Vkhbv

I undorstiind that you an' rich?

Dri'inc

I hare some fnrtuiie. Without it. in the world as at present

constituted. 1 ^huukl be on the straight road for the poorhouse.

Ok Vi:i;bv

It is tlien from conviction, I suppose, that you have under-
taken the defence <d' vounij Rousseau.

Dvvui:

Certainly. T believe him to he the dupe of others in a

higher station, and I like those who allow themselves to be

du]ied from generous motives and not from self-inlercst; for
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in tho?o times the dupe i? ofi ii a.s greedy after gain as the

iiiau who exploits him.

De Verby

You belong. I perceive, to the .<eet of misanthropes.

DUI'HE

I do not care enough for mankind to liaie thrm, for I have

never yet met any cm' I eould Iom'. 1 am contented with stin -

iig my k'lliiw-iiu'n ; fur I .-re that thty arc all engaged in play-

ing each, with more or Ic.-s success. Ids own little comedy. I

iiave no illu.-ion ahoui aiiytlung, it is tru*', hui I smile at it

.ill like a spe -'.ator wh.o sits in a tlieatre in he amused. One

thing I never do; I hiss nothing; for 1 have not sutlicient

feeling about tlnugs for that.

IM: Vi:i!iiv i'lsiilr)

How is it pos.siijic to inllucncc .-ueh a man? (Aloud)

Xeverthclcss, monsieur, ynu mu.-t .-omelimes need tue services

of others?

DrruE
Xever

!

T)i; Vr^RBY

But you are sometimes sick?

DuPRi^:

Then I like to he alone. Moreover, at Paris, anything can

he hought, even attendance on the sick: believe me I live

luK'au.^e it is my duty to do so. I have tested everything

—

charitv, friendship, unselfish devoticn. Those who havi'

received henefits have disgustid me with the doing of kind-

nesses. Certain philanthropists liave made mi' feel a loath-

ing for charity. And of all humbugs that of sentiment is the

mcst hateful.

I)e Vkkbv

And what of patriotism, monsieur ?
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Tliat is a very trifliug malter, .mdci' the cry of humanity
has been raified.

Dro VKRiiY (.<;omru-hnt discouraged)

And so you take Jules iJou.-.-eau lor a youui: entlmsia.-t ?

DrpiiK

No, sir. uofhini: of the sort. TIo prrsi-nts a prohlcTu wliich
Ihave to solve, and w.th vour asnsiaiire I shall reach the solu-
tion.

^

(/},> Vrrlnj rhn>i;i,'s r<,,uilr>,a!i'-r.) Come. let us speak
candidly. I believe thai you know something about all this.

I)e Veuby
What do vou mean, sir'

T)rpRE

You can save this young man.

I? What can T do?
Df. Verbt

DtTRE
You can give testimony which Antoine will corrohorati-

T»i: Ve[;by

I have reasons ^t not appearing as a witness.

I^vvnv.

Just so. You are one of the conspirators!

Di; Vi;itBY

Monsieur

!

TifPi!]';

It is you who iiavc led on this poor hoy.
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1)E Veubv

Jlonj^iour, lliis liinf:^^^?*-'—

!

DurnE

I)(in't at tempt to ilcccivc tiic luii trll mo liow you manap'H

to trnin tlii- liad iiitliiciuv ov<t liiin? lie is rich, lie i? iu lu'cd

(if Unthillg.

I'l; Vi-i:nY

TJsten !—Tf von cay anotlier word

—

DlI-UH

C)!! : niv life is of no considcnUion witli me!

Di; \i:i{»Y

Sir, von know very well tlial Jules will got off: and that if

1,0 does not behave properly, he will lose. throuf,di your fault,

his chance of inarriaL'-e with my niece, and thus the ^^utt•essiou

to the title of my brother, the Lord C'hamborlain.

Dl'l'UE

Ah. Ihnfs what he was after, then ! TTo's liko all tho rest

of the K'hemers. Now conr-iiler. sir. what I am goinj,' to pro-

pose to you. You have powert'u' frieud,-:, aud it is your duty

—

T)e Veuby

My duty! I do not understand you, sir.

DrpRE

You have been able to ofToct his niin. and ran you not bring

about his release? (As-idc) I have him tliere.

De Vki!HY

I shall give my best consideration to the matter.
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Dii'iii':

l>>>n { coii-MUT for a nioniint tliai vuu can I'scapo me.

I»i; VKKliY

A irciicral ulio ffurs no (l;in;rcr c-in hnvr no fear of a !a\v-

V(T-

lU-vv.i:

As vou will
: {L'xit />, 1", rl.i/. vhu jusll,-^ icjaiust Josriih.]

nri'Ki'; AM) .Io<i:!Mi IJiNrx.

.T(>>i:iMi

I hoard nnlv yo^wnhy. ninn^iour. that you woro engaged
for iho (h'lV'ii ni M. .lui,- i:uiis-:rau: I I'lavo \uvn to^vmir
plarr. and Iia\c waitci] f<ir y.,u until T could wait no later.
Tliis niorninir f fonnd thai \<,u had l^ft your home, and a« I

am workini: for thi< hnii.M.. a haiifiv in-piValion sent nie here.

1 thought \ou would he (nmiiig lure, and I waited for you—

Di I'lii:

What do Vou want with tin'?

1 am Joscjih p.inet.

Will, proceed.

JOSEI'II

Let me :^ay without nlTence. .-ir. that T liave fourteen hun-
dred franr- of my own

—

(utito my own!—earned sou hv sou.
I am a journeyman upln'!. teivr. ami mv unele. Du ]\rouchel, a
letired wine merchaut, has plenty of the metal.
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Dii'iir:

Spoak out openly ! Wluii i.- the nn'iinin- of this mysterious

prcambk'?

Fourteen liundrcd •"rane- is of < nur?e a mere Irifl'.'. and theV

pay that lawyers haw tu !,• ^v,^\ ],ai.l. nn<] that it i> heeaus.-

they are w.-ll pairl that thrn- an -n mmv nf thmi. I shouM

have done better if I had he.Mi a lawv.'r—then ^h.• wouM have

married me

!

"nri'in-:

Are yon crazy?

JoSKIMI

Xot at all T hav.' here mv f.uirt.'.Mi hundrr.l frane^^; take

them, sir—uo humhuj: ! Tlu'V an' yniir-.

T^ri'RE

And on what condition?

.To^JKPii

Yon nnift save :\r. Jiilr>— I nuan, of ennr>e. from d.-ath—

and you mu>t have hmi transport. •>!. 1 dnn't want him to be

put to death : init he mu>t -o ahro-ul. Ilr i.< neii. and lie will

(nj,.y himselt. But save his lif.'. I'mcuiv a s, ni. ...t' of sim-

ple transportation, siv f.ir fifrc-n year^. an.l mv fourteen hun-

dred francs are vimrs. I wiil .lmvc ihem to you -ladly. and I

will moreover make you an of' •" chair helow the market price.

There now

!

DrruK

What is your object in speakin? to me in this way?

JOPEPTI

My ohject? I want to marry Pamela. T want to have my

little Pamela.

XJrt -TV* j-v! O r

DCPEE
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PaiTicIa (iiritid.

Den;!';

What i.nuii'ction has raiiula (iiraud vv-iili .Tiih.> l{()u>,>paii ?

Jnsi:i'ii

Well T novrr! Whvl I (hmiLrbl ihal auvnraiis wnv paii!

for It'ariiini: and kimwin;: fVcrylhiiiL:. li' I yn ilim't sivm
to kiiou aMv|hlIlL^ .-ir. I am 'ici -iii-itimmI ilial liii'iv are thoM'

w)i<i say advocate* are kiio\v-ii()ihiiii:s. F)!!! T shouM like to

liave l)aek my feurtei'ii luiiidrd francs. I'aiiu'la is accuseil.

that is to say. slie accii-c~ nic nf haxiiu' lidravcd his liead to

the e.xecutioiu r. and yon will understand that it' after all ho

escapi's. and i- traiir-ported. I can marry, (an wed Paniola;

and a- the tran-tinrlcd man will not bo in Francr. 1 incd fear

no disturbance in iny home, fi.t him fifteen years; tliat is

nnthin.ir: fift-en year> fur ti'avelin,:: am! I shall have time to

.see my children grown up, and my wife old enough—you
understand

—

Dfi'in': (.isi.Ir)

J]f is candid, at any rati
—

'I'lmse who make their calcula-

tions aloud and in such evident excitement are not the worst

of people.

Josicrii

I say I Do you kn^w the [irnverb—''A lawyer who talks

to himself is like a pa.-try cimk who eats I s o\m wares,"—eh,

sir?

Dt im:i':

I understand you to ^ay t!iat Pamela is in love with M.
Jules ?

.T()si;i'ii

Ah! I see, you understand matters.

Dtl'KK

They used frequently to meet I suppose?
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'OSLI'II

Far too frcciiji'iitly: oh! if 1 ha^l only known it, I would
-ooli have put .1 .-tup to it I

Is she pretty ?

Dui'ut:

Jos K I'M

Wlior— [\iiiii>l;i:'— ^fv rv. : My I'aiiicla ! Slif is us pnttv
as tilt' AjiuUo lU'lvidtTf I

IHi'Hi':

Keep your fourl('<';i hundred franis. my friend, and if you
Iiiivc rouri.ije. you and your J'aincia. vnu will 1... able to lielp

iiie in etfcetiiiiT his deliv( ram. ; fur ihf (luestioii is ahsolutelv
'.vhctluT we iiiu,-l let hiiu ^'o to the seailold, or savo him
from it.

JOSKI'II

I beg you, sir, do not tliink of saying one word to Pamela;
.-he is iu despair.

T)ii'i;i';

Xevertlieless you must liring ii about that I sre lier this

morning.

JoSEfil

I will send word to her througli her parents.

iMTIiti

Ah! phe has a father and mother livim: then? (Aside)
This will cost a lot of money. [AluU'l) Who are they?

JOSETII

They are respectable porters.

That is good.

DUPBE
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Old Giraiid is a mined tailor.

1)1 I'lu';

Very ucll, ;,'() anil infnnii them of my inttndod vi?it, and

at>nvc all tliiiii:.- iirrxrvc thr utnio>t, M'cncy, or M. Jults

will 1)0 sacrificul.

.fosKi'il

I ffhall hv duiiilj.

Di 1'1;k

And k't it li" thoiiLdil that wu have nevi-r met.

Josin-ii

Wc have never .-een laeii otlier.

1)1 ruK

\tw >in.

Josr.pi!

1 am goiii^'. {lie iiiislid-rs llie door.)

DlI'ItK

Tills i^ the way.

Josr;r'n

Thi> is till' way, ;.Mvat advocatt*—Init let mo pivo you a hit

of advii(—a yjiglil ia>le of transjiortation will not do him

any harm ; in fact, it will teaeh him to leave the govcrumeut

in peaee. (Exit.)

SCENE EWnTII.

Rousseau, M.\r).\^tK HofssF.Af, MAn.vNfi-: nt" Rhocaud {at-

liudid I'll Jti.'^li/h) .v.M) Dltuk.

Mmk. IiorssEAf

Poor child I What eoura;,'e he shows

!
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DrruK

T bnpo (o ,-:iV(' liim fur you, iii;ul;unc; hut it cannot hv tlonr

without making great s-acriiito.

Rorssr.M-

Sir, tilt-' half of our fortune is at your disposal.

Mmk. nr I)Kot'Auu

And the Iialf of niiiic.

Dipur
It is always the half nf -Miiir forluiic or otiior. T am going

to try to do my dutv

—

altriuard-, vou niii-1 do voiir.-; we
.-Iiaii liavf to make gnat rtrnrt^. \,)\\, madame, mutt rouse
yourself, for 1 havt' great hopes.

M.Mi:. IkOLriSKAU

Ah! sir, what can you mean?

A liiilc tiiiif ago. your >nn ua- a ruined man ; at the present
moiii.i;!, 1 hi'licvi. hr can ''" -avcd.

What must we do?

Mmk. Horssi:.\a

Mmk. du ]5aoc.\iu5

What do you ask?

Kdisseau

You may he sure wo wil! do as you require.

D[-i>ke;

I feel rortain you will. Tlii-; i^ my plan which will un-
lioubtedlv suceei-d with t!ie jury. Your son had an intriiru.'

V. th a certain working-girl, Tamela Giraud, the daughter of
a porter.
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Mme. uu Bhoc'aud

DrpRK

Yet you will have to hiimblt^ yourselves to thorn. Your
son was always with tliis youii^ girl, and in this point lies

the solo liopo (jf his delivorance. The very evening on which

the i)ublie prosecutor avers that he attended a meeting of the

conspirators, he was possibly visiting her. If this is a fact,

if she declares that he r.-inained with her that night, if her

father and her mother, if Die rival of Jules confirm the testi-

mony—we shall then have ground for h^w. When the

choice has to ])e made betw(>en a sentence of guilty and an
alibi, the Jury i)refera tlie alibi.

M,Mi:. IJocssEAU (aside)

Ah! sir, you bring back life to me.

Rot'SSEAU

Sir, we owe you a debt of eternal gratitude.

DrpiiE (h)okin(j at thr,n)

What sum of money must I offer to the daughter, to the

father and to the mother?

^Lmk. du Buocauu
Are they poor?

Dlpre

They are, but the matter concerns their honor.

^r.ME. Di: BUOCAKD

Oh, she is only a working-girl

!

DuPRK {ironically)

It ought to be done very cheaply.
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EOUSSEAU
What do you think?

Dltre

I think that you arc barpaininji for tlic life of your son.

MmK. Dr BUOCAKD

Well, M. Dupre, I i^upposc ynu may go as high as

—

As high as-

Mm£. Uolsseao

As high as

—

T?orpsE.vr

Upon my wonl, I iloti't luiilcrstaiKl wliy ymi hi\«itat(^—and

you nmst oIIit, sir, wliati'ver sum you consider suitable.

Dri'Hh;

Just so, you leave it to my discretion. But what compon-

sation do you offer her if she restores your son to you at the

sacrifice of her honor? For jiossiiily he has made love to her.

Mmi:. KorssTAU

He shall marry her. I come from the people myself and
I am no marchioness.

Mme. du Rkocaud

What do you mean by thai? You are forgetting Mile, de

Verb\

.

Mme. Rousseau

Sister, my son's life must be saved.

DlTKE (nsiiJr)

TTero we have the lieginning of a coTuedy ami the last whl,-h

I wish to see; but I must keep them to their word, {.iluud)

i
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l/»; :
' JIJ

Turhaps it would be well if you .^ocrelly paid a visit to the
young girl.

Mme. Eousseau

Oh. yop. I should likp to go to sec hor—to implore hor— (5/)^
ritujs.) Justiuc! Antoino! (|uick! order tlie carriage! at
once

—

A.NTOINE
Yes, madame.

'SIme. Iif)rssEAr

Sister, will you go with ni.';-—Ah, Jule^, my poor son!

.M.Mi:. Dr BuocAUD
They are bringing him hack.

SCENE A7AT/7.

The Same Persons, Jci.ks {hrowjht in by the police), and
LATEU i)E VeUBY.

Jules (kissinff his mother)

mother!—I will not say good-bye; 1 shall soon he hack,
very soon. (Rousseau and Mine, du Brocard embrace Jules.)

De VEnnv (goinj up to Duprc)

1 will do, monsieur, what you have ask.nl of me. One of my
friends. M. Adolph Durand. who facilitated the flight of our
dear Jules, will testify that hi< friend was altogether taken
up with a grisctte. whom he loved passionately, and with whom
he was taking measures to cloi)e.

DfPliE
That is enough ; success now depends upon the way we set

about things.
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The Magisiuatk {to Jules)

We must be goiug, uiniisieur.

Jules

T will follow yon. Bo of poofl ooiiracro. motlior! (77c hid.t

farcircll to fiou.sscau and Diiprr: Dn Verb;/ sigr)s to him to

be cautious.)

Mme. Rousseau (to Jules, as he is beimj led airay)

Jules! Jules! Do not <rive up liopc—we are going to save

you ! {The police lead Jules away.)

Curtain to the Second Act.

I
I

r
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ACT III.

{The stage rrprvscnls the room of Pamela.)

PAMia.A, fllKAFD AM) ^rADAMI- OrriAri).

{Pamela is standitif/ near h,r d, oilier, irlto is Jnn'ttimj: Giraud
is at work at a (able on the left.)

^fMi:. Otrai-i)

The iact of the matter is this, my jxior iLni^'litc^r: I do not
mean to reproach vou, but you are the cause of all our trouble.

rJlUATD

Xo (louht about it ! \Vc canic to Paris berauso in tlip coun-
try tailoring is no s.irt of a business, and wc had some ambi-
tion for you, our Pamela, such a sweot. pretty little thing as

you were. We said to each other: "We will go into service;

J will work at my trade; we will give a good jmsitiou to our
child; and as she will be good, industrious and pretty, we can
take care of our own old age by marrying her well."

Pamkla
father!

-Mmk. (Jiuafd

Half of our plan? were already carried out.

OlRAUD

Ye?, certainly. We had a good position; you made aa

- fS

1.
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fiTip flovTors as any gardener could grow; and Joseph Binet,

jour noighbor, was to be the husband of our choice.

Mme. Giracd

Instead of all this, the scandal which has arisen in the

house has caused the landlord to dismiss us; the talk of the

neighborhood was incessant, for the young man was irrcsled

in your room.

r.\Mf;r.A

And yet I have been guilty of nothing

!

CiitAro

Come, now, we know that uell enough I Do you think if it

were otherwise that we would stay near you? And that I

would embrace y ,? After all, Pamela, there is nothing like

a father and a mother! And when the whole world is against

her, if a girl can look into her parents' face without a blush

it is enough.

SCENE SECOND.

The Same Peusons and Josei'ii Bi.vet.

^Imi:. (Jikauu

Well, well I Here is Joseph Binet.

Pamela

M. Binet, what are you doing here? But for \-our want of

conmion-seuse, M. Jules would not have been found here.

Joseph

I am come to tell you about him.

Pamela
What ! really ? Well, let us hear, Joseph.
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Joseph

Ah! you won't Pond mo away now, will you? I have seen
his lawyer, and I have ofVer.'d him all that I possess if he
would gQi him olT!

Pamela
Do you mean it ?

Joseph

Yes. Would you be satisfied if lie was merely transported?

Pamela

Ah! you are a good fellow, Josejih, and I see that you
love me I Let us be friends

!

Joseph (atiiJr)

T have good hopes that we shall be. (.1 knock at the door
is heard.)

SCEXE THIRD.

The Precedixg, M. de Yei!I!y axu Maiume du Brocabd.

Mme. GiRAi-i) (opening the door)

There are some peojile here!

GlUAUD
A lady and a gentleman.

Joseph

What did you say? {Pamela rises from her seat and takes
a step tou-ard M. dc Vcrhy, wl/u hows to her.)

Mme. VV BliOCAKD

Is this Mile. Pamela Ciiaud?

W^^

m
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Pamela
It is, madamc.

De Yerby

Forgive us, madomoisclle, for presenting ourselves without

previous announcement

—

PAJfELA

There is no harm done. May I know the object of this

visit ?

Mme. du Brocard

And you, good people, are her father and mother?

Mme. Giraud

Yes, madamc.
Joseph

She calls them good people—she must be one of the swells.

Pamela

Will you please be seated? {Mmc. Giraud offers them

seats.

)

JosEPir {to Giraud)

My eye! The gentleman has on the ribbon of the Legion

of Honor ! lie belongs to high society.

Giraud (looJcinn at De Verby)

By my faith, that's true!

Mme. or Brocard

I am the aunt of M. Jules Rousseau.

Pamela

You, madame? Then this gentleman must be his father?

Mme. pr Brocard

He is merply a friend of the familv. We are come, made-

I

I

I
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h^

nioiscllo, to npk ii fnvor of you. {Lijuk'uKj at Bind with em-

harrassmcnt.) Yuur brother?

G I RAVI)

!No, nuulaiiio, just a noijrhbor nf ours.

^fMi:. nr DiiocAnn {to Pamela)

Send him awav.

Joseph (aside)

Send him away, indeed I IM lik,> to know what right she

lias

—

{I'aincla makes c-iijn to Jcscph.)

(IrijAri) (to Jone [ill)

y[\ frit^nd, you had better leave u.-. It seems that this is a

private matter.

JoriEPn

Very well. {Exit.)

.f

SCENE Founrn.

TiiK Samk Pi:i;soxs ExcEPxixr, Biket.

Mme. Df Bkocard (to Pamda)

You are acquainted with my nephew. T do not intend to

reproach you. Your parents alone have the right.

Mme. GiRArn

But, thank God, they have no reason.

GlBAUD

Tt is vonr nophow who has caused all this talk about her,

but she is blameless!
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De Verby {interrupting him)
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But suppose that wo wi =li bur to bo guilty

I'AilliLA

Wbat do you mean, t^ir?

GlUAUU AND MmE. GiUAUD

To tbink of it

!

Mme. dl- Bkocaud {seizing Br Verbify mmning)

Yes, suppose, to save the life of a poor young inau—

r)F. YiCKin-

It wore ncoossarv to declare that ^I. Jul.- Kousseau spent

nearly the whole night of the iwcuty-fourth of August liere

with you?
I'AilELA

Ah! sir!

De Yekby (/o Giraiitl and /n> vifr)

Yes, suppose it wen; neei'ssary to testify against y..ur daugh-

ter, by alleging this?

Mmk. OiKAin

I would never say sueh a thing.

GiRArn

What' Insult niv child! Sir, I have had all p^-^^'Wo

troubles. I was onc.> a iail-.r. now I am reduced to nothniL'.

I am a porter! But 1 luive remained a father. Sly daughter

is our sole treasure, the glory of our old age, and you ask us

to dishonor her!

"Mme. V)V Buocakd

Pray listen to me, sir.

'4 i

» i
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G IRAID

vr

i'

'

Xo, niadanie, I will listen to nothing. My daughter is the

hope of my gray hairs.

Pamela

Calm yourself, father, I implore you.

^Ime. CJiuaii)

Keep quiet, Giraud ' Do let this lady and gentleman speak!

.Mmi:. ni; BiiocAiiD

A family in deep alllietion iiiipl' s you to save them.

Pamela (aside)

Poor Jules!

De Verby (in (I low voice to Pamela)

His fate is in your hands.

MmE. GrRALD

We are respectable people and know what it is for parents,

for a mother, to he in despair. Hut what you ask is out of the

question. {Pamela puts a handkerchief to her eyes.)

G IRACD

We must stop this ! You see the girl is in tears.

MmE. GiRAlD

She has done nothing but weep for several days.

GlRAlD

I know mv daughter; she would be capable of going and

making the declaration they a;k, in spite of us.

m.

i
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M.ME. GlKAtJD

Yes—for vou must rc, slie loves him. pho lovos your

noplu'w! And to save his Ul^'-WoU! woU! 1 would have

done as much in Ikt place.

Mme, uu Bbocabd

Have compassion or. us

!

Dk Vkrbt

Grant this request of ours

—

Mme. or Bwocvni) {^(<> ramela)

If it is true that you l<>vo Juh-—

Mmk. CiRAni {hthluKj airaiid up to Pamrla)

Did vou hear tiiat ? Well ! l/.sten to mo. She is in Iovp

with this voutli. It is .!uil.' eertain that ho also is m love with

her. If siic sliouid make a sacrifice like that, as a return, he

ought to marry her.

pAMKi.A (n-iih vehemence)

Never ! (.l,si</f ) These people would not wish it, not they.

I)K VniirsY (to Mme. du Brucard)

They are i msulting about it.

Mme. du BnorARD {iu a low voice to De Vcrh;/)

It will ho ahsolutely necessary for ns to make a sacrifice.

We must appeal to their interest. It is the only plan

!

Di: Verby

In venturing to ask of you so (jreat a sacrifice, wo aro quite

awaro of the ehiims that yui will h.ive on our gratitude. The

family of Jules, who might have blamed you on account of

I
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your rolatiorp v^-itli liim. nic >ia tiu' innlrary, anxiinis to dis-

charge the ubligatioii.- wliicli bind lluiii to you.

MmL. (ilUAUU

Ah! Dill I not tell vmi m.?

.
-3

r.\MKI,A

(';in it be possibh' that Julrs

—

I)i; VKunv

I am autlinri/.cd to inakr a iMomiso to you.

Tamkua {iiilh emolion)

Oh:
Di: ViMHY

Toll ino, how tniuh dn ymi ask for th<> sacrificr n'luiinvl of

you ?

I'AMF.i.A {in con tcrnation)

What do you mean ? How much— I ask—for saving .lules?

What do vou take iiu' for?

MME. W BllOCARD

Ah ! mndcmoisollc!

Di: Vkrby

You misunderstand mi".

Pa^tela

Xo, it is you who TTiisund(>rstand us ! Ynu aro como hore, to

tho nousc of poor pt'ojilo, and you are quito unawaro of what

Toll ask from them. You. rnadanio, ought to know that what-

ovcr bo tho rank or the education of a woman, her honor is her

sole treasure I And that which ynu in your own families

guard with so mucli earo, with so nuicli reverence, you actually

believe that people here, living in an attic, would be willing

to sell ! And you have said to yourselves : '"Let us offer them
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none}' \Vt> need ju^t now llif siiL-natc of a working-girl's

iiouor

:

(flUAUD

That is ("XfcUcnt ! T roro^'nizc my own blood there.

Mmt:. nr BuocAun

My tl.ar child, do not be offended! Money is money, after

aU.

Dk Vkhhy (nddrc^.'^ing Giraud)

Undoubtedly: And .ix thousand francs for a solid annual

inconio as the price of—a

—

Pamf.i.a

As the price of a li.'! For 1 nnist out with it. But thank

God I haven't vt lost my M.If-n.pect !
Cood-bye sir {She

makrs a low bmr U> Mmc. du lirucard, then goes mto her bed-

chamber.)

De Vkubv

What is to be done ?

MmK. 1)1' BUOCABD

I am quite nonplussed.

GiiiArn

I quite admit that an income of six thousand franc? is no

trifltN but our daugliter has a high spirit, you see; she takes

after me

—

Mme. Guuuu

And she will never yield. P
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SCENE FIFTH.

The Same Persons, Joseph Bixet, Dupre and Mme Rocs-

SEAC.

Joseph

This vray, sir. Tiiis \v!>y, niad-imiv {Duprr and Mme
Rousseau enter.) These are tlie fatlier and Tnothor of Pamela

tJiraucl

!

Dfl'UE (to F)e Verhij)

I am very s^orry, sir, that you have got here before mc!

^Fme. PiOUssEAr.

My sister has doubtless told you, iiiadamo, the sacrifice

which we e.\])ect your daughter to make for us. Only au angel

would make it.

Joseph

What sacrifice?

Mme. Giuaud

It is no business of yours.

De Verby

We have just liad an interview with Mile. Pamela

—

She has refused

!

01), heavens!

Refu.:od M'hat ?

Mme. du Brocabd

Mme. Rocsseau

Dupre

hh '; 1

"Mme. du Brocard

An income of six thousand francs.
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Durufi

I could have wagoml im it. To lliiiik of oircriii^^ money!

Mmi:. 1)U Buocauu

But it was tlio only way

—

DfriiK

To spoil rvorythin,:.'. {To Minr. G'lrawl) Maiianie, kindly

tell your daughter tliat tiir iMunscl of M. JuKs Kousscau itj

hero and desirL's to sei' \wv.

Mmk. Ciuacu

Oh, as for that you will gain nothing.

(ilUACU

Either from her or from us.

But what is it they want ?

GlKACD

Hold your tongue.

Mme. I)D Buocard {to Mrne. Giraud)

Madame, offer her

—

DrruE

Xow. Mme. du Brocard. I mus^t hog you— (To ^fme.

Giraud) It is in the name of the mother of Jules that I ask

of you permission to see your daughter.

]^rM['. fllUAUI)

It will he of no use, of no use at all. sir ! .\nd to think that

diey point-hlank offered her nion^'V when the y.tung man a

little time hefore had t^poken of marrying her!

f

f.

i
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Mme. Rousseau {wiih excitement)

WuU, why not r

Mme. Girauu {with vehemence)

lluw way that, niadame?

Di TiiK (seizing the hand of Mme. Giraud)

Come, LOUR' I Bring iiic your ilaughter. (Exit Mme.

Giraud.)

1)E Veuby and Mme. vv Buoc.vud.

You liavc then made up your niiud?

Drnn':

It is ikU I, but inadanic who lia-^ madf u[i licr luiiuh

i)i; Vi;!:i!V (ijursltoinnt/ Mine, da Brucard)

What liari shf promiseil?

DuriiE (seeing that Joseph is listening)

Be sih'iit, general ; stay for a !i;oniont. T U-{: yoii, with these

hidii's. Ihro slic t-onio*. Xow k-avo us alono. if you ploaso.

(Pamela (n hroughl in hy h-r mofhrr. She makes a curtsey

to Mme. Honsseau, vho (jazrs at her with emotion; then

Dupre Irads all but Pamela into thr other room; Joseph re-

mains behind.)

Joar.rn (aside)

T wond.T what thoy moan. They all talk of a saorifioo!

And old Ciiraud won't Vay a word to nie ! Well. I can hide my

time. I promised the advoeati' that I would give him my

fourteen liundred frams, l)ut before I do so, I would like to

see how he acts with regard to me.

Pri'RE (going vp to Joseph)

Joseph BiiK't, you must leave the room.
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JosErii

And not hear what you say abuul mo?

387

DiTui;

You must go away.

Joseph (asidr)

It is evidont tliat thoy arc concNilui^' som.thinir fmn, ino.

{Tu Dupre) 1 have prrparcl licr mind; >hv i> miuli Uikvn

with the idea of t^ant^po^tatio^. Stick to that poiut.

DuriiE

All right : But you must leave the room.

JosErii (aside)

Leave tho room! Oh, indeed! not T. (Tic mah'.'^ >i.^ if he

had withdrawn, hut, quirlh/ rctnrnituj. hides himself in a

clusel.)

DuruE (to Pamela)

You have consented to s,p nu\ and T thank you for it. I

know exactlv what has recent Iv taken ]dace here, and 1 am not

<roin.r to address vou iu the same way as you liave been re-

cently addressed.

Pamkl.v

Your very presence assures me of that, sir.

DuruK

You arc in love with this fine young man, this Joseph?

Pamela

I am aware, sir, that advocates are like confessors

!

DUPRE

My child, they have to he just as safe confidants. You may

tell mc evervthing without reserve.

U'
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Pamela

Well, pir. I (lid love him; that is to say, I thought I loved

him, and I would very willingly have beconio his wife. I

thought that with iiis ciKM-gy .lose{)h would have raade a good

business, and that we could h'ad to,i:cther a life of toil. When

prosiJirity canie, we would have taken with us my father and

my mother; it was all very clear—it would have been a

united family

!

Dui'RE ( .side)

The appearanc(> of this young girl is in her favor I T.et us

see wliethor she is sincere or not.

thinking about?

{Aloud) What are you

Pamela

I was tliinking about those ]i;i-t days, wliieh seemed to mc

so happv in eoin|iari.-on with irie present. A fortnight ago my
head was turned liy the sight of M. .hiles; I fell in love with

him, as young girls do fall in love, as I have seen other j'oung

crirls fall in love with vounu' men—with a love which would

endure everything for those thi'v hived I I used to say to my-

self: shall 1 ever be like that;- Well, at this moment 1 do

not know anything that I w<iuld not endure for ^l. Jules, A

few moments ago they ofl'in d ine money.—they, from whom

I expected such nohlmrss, t^uch greatness; and I was dis-

gusted! ;Moncyl 1 have plenty of it, sir! I have twenty

thousand frano ! TImv are here. Ilicy are yours! that is to

sav, thev are his ! I have kept the;a to use in my efforts to save

him, for 1 have Intrayed him, because 1 doubted him, while

he was so confident^ so sure of mt—and L w;.s so distrustful

of him

!

Dji'rk

And he gave you twenty tliousand francs?

pAMin.A

Ah. sir! he entrusted them with me. Here they are. I
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shall return them to his family, if he dies; but he shall not

die ! Tell me? Is it not so? You ought to kuow.

DUPUK

My af child, hear in mind tliat your wliolo life, perhaps

vour happiness, depend upon the truthfulness of your answers.

Answer me as if you stood in the presence of God.

Pamela

I will.

DupRi^;

You have never loved any one before ?

Pamela

Xever

!

DuPUK

You seem to b afraid! Come. I am terrifyin<:j you. You

are not giving me your conridence.

Pamela

Oh, yes I am. sir ; I swear I am ! Since we have been in

Paris' I have never left my mother, and I have thought of

nothing but my work and my duty. I was alarmed and

thrown into conrusion a few moments ago. sir. but you inspire

me with confidence, and 1 can tell you everything. Well, I

acknowledge it.— I am in love with Jules; he is the only one

] love, and I would follow him to the end of the world
!
You

told me to speak as in the presence of (Jod.

DCPHK

Well, it is to vour heart that I am going to appeal. Do for

III.' what you liave refused to do for others. Tell me the

truth ! You alone have the power to save him before the face

nf justice! You lovc him, Pamela; 1 understand what u

w.iuld cost you to

—
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Pamela

To avow r-iy lovo for him r Would that ho sullicient to save

him ':

Dui'Rfi

I will answer for that!

WoU?

My child

!

Well—he is ^aved.

Pamela

Di ruE

Pamela

DrriJE {(tirncslly)

Uut—you will be couipromised

—

Pamela

But after all it is for him.

Dri'itK (aside)

I never expected it, Imt I shall not die without having seen

witli my own eves an (>:;imp!e of l)eautii'iil and noble candor,

destitute alike of self-interest and desi<rnin^' reserve. (Aloud)

Pamela, you are a gotjd and generous girl.

Pamela

To act this way consoles me for many little miseries of life.

BriMiE

My child, that is not everything: You are true as steel,

yon are hi'jh-spirited. P.ut in order to succeed it is necessary

to have a.-suranee—determination

—

Pamela
rvi. .:_i V-" 'l-qll -^'H'

'
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Do not 1)0 ovL'i'-aiixir)U>. Dare to confi'ss cvcrytliinj:. Bo

brase! lin.-iiu' tiuit vou arv l.rforc tlu- Court of Assizes,

the pif.-iilin:.' .juaj:e, tiio pul)lic prosecutor, tlie prisoner at

Ihe bar, and u,:. U'- advouif; the jury is on one side. The

big eourl-rooni is liikd with jiroph'. Do not be alarmed.

Pa.mkla

You needn't fear for nie.

Dti'uft

A rourt otTicer brings you in; you have piven your name

and surname'. Then the jiresidin- jud-e asks you '-How

long have ymi known the prisoner, Rousseau ?"—\\ hat would

you answer':'

r.\.Mi;i..v

The trutlil— I met him about a mouth before his arrest

at the lie d'Amour, Belleville.

Dri'KK

Who were with him?
1 'a Mi: I.A

I noticed no one hut him.

DlI'HK

Did you hear them talk politics?

I'AMF.LA ( /// (istoiiifihmrnt)

Oh, sir! The judires must ]•>• aware that politics are mat-

ters of inditference at the He d"Amour.

DrruK

Very pood, my child! But you must U\\ them all you

know about .lu!r. iluur^eau.

!j.
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Pamela

Of coui>(\ I sliall Ftill speak the truth, and repeat my
teatiniony before the poliee jiii-liee. I knew nothinj,' of the

cons^piraey, and was mlinitely surprised wiieu ho was arrested

ill lay roeiu ; the protd' ni whieh is tiiat 1 feared M. Jules

was u tluef and afterwards apologized for uiy suspicion.

Dri'Ut:

You must aeknowledjro that from the time of your first

acquaintance wilii this young man, he constantly came to see

you. Yuu lnu^t declare

—

P.VMin.A

I sliall stick to the truth—Tie never left mo alone! He
came to see me for low, 1 rfccivcd him from friendship, and

1 resisted him from a sciite of duty

—

DlVUE
And at last?

Paml:la (anxiously)

At last?

You are tremhlinpl Take care!—Just now you promised

rac to tell the truth!

1*A.MELA (aside)

The truth ! Oh my God !

DrrRE

I also am interested in this younij man : but I recoil from

a possible imposture. If he is guilty, my duty bids me defend

him. if be is innocent, his cause shall be miiu. Yes, without

doul)t. P.imila. T am about to demand from you a great sacri-

fice, but he needs it. The visits whieh Jules made to you

were in the evening, and without the knowledge of your

parents,
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Why no! never!

Dcrnii

How is this? for in that ca.u there wouUl be no hope for

him.

Pamela (asiilr)

No hope for him! Tlien either h^ or I must he mined.

(Aloud) Sir. .h. not h- ahirmed; I t\lt a littk. U:n because

the real dan-er was not before my eyes. I'.ut when 1 shall

stand before the judf^es !-when onee I sliall see him, see

Jules—and feel that his safely depends upon me—

DuruK

That is pood, verv pood. But what is most neeessary to be

made known is that on the eveninLT of the twuty-fourth he

e'lme here If tliat is once understood. I shall l)e sueci'sstul

in saving him; otherwi.^e, 1 can answer for nothing. Ue is

lost

!

Pamela {murmuring, grrntlii agilatoA)

Lost'—Jules lost!—No. no, no!—Better lliat my own good

name be lost! (Ahmd) Yes. li.' came here on the twenty-

fourth {At^idc) (Jod for-ive me ! (AUnid) It was my saint s

,lav_my name is Louise Pamela-an.l he was kind enougli to

brin<- nie a bouquet, without tlie knowledge of my latluT or

mv mother; he came in the evening, lab'. .\h !
you need have

no fear, sir—you see I shall tell all. {Asid,) And all is a he

!

DCI'RE

He will be saved! (Rim^M-au appears.) Ah! sir! (rnn-

ning to the door of the room) Come all of you and t!iank

vour deliverer!

-i

'i^i
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SCRXK SIXTH.

KorssicAiT. Di- Vkuhy. Madam k uv Ruocarp. Oiracd,

.Mada.mi: liiuAi I), Dli'Kl, and i.atku .lobKi-u Binkt.

All
l)ur.- ^lu' CUUM'Ill ?

Rousseau

You licivf i^avi'd my son. I sliall novcr for^'ct it.

M.Mi;. i>i i>i!()rAi;i)

Ydii have put u> uinifi' tlfiual nl)li<j;alii)iis, my child.

l{(;rss!-A)-

My fortiiiu' ^llall he at yiair ilispn.sil.

Dri'Ki':

I will not ^ay anyihin;,' to you. my cliilil! W(> t^Iiall moot

again I

—

Jo^F.i'll {(niiin'j (,ul nf the cJosifl)

One moment! onp iiiouiciit I i bavo licard ovorytliinfr

—

and do you Inliovo tliat I am .i:oi!i.r to put up with tliat? I

was iicro in cfucealim nt al! iiu' tiiiu'. .Vnd do yon think you

an' goinir to let Pamela, whom I have loved and have wished

to make my wife, say all that? (To Ditnc!) This is the way

yon are 'ioinsr to earn my fourteen hundred francs, eh! Well,

i t^hall -o to court myself and testify that the whole thing

is a lie.

All

(Jreat in uvens!

Dcrut:

You mi.-; raiiU- wretch !

Hi; Vi:i;uY

If vnu >,i\ :: -:i:'de Word

—
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.Joseph

Oh, I air.'* afraid

Di; Vi:i!i!Y {lo Uniif^siau an d Mmr. (In Brncnrd)

!!. >li. .1 ncviT <;'> to on ,! : If ii((. -^a^y I will have him

ShiH i.iuc'il. aiitl I will I'lit lU'ii (HI llic walLli to i^revi'iit luiii

fi-diii cntcrinL'.

IM iiist likr to >("

.losia'ii

Vull tl V 1 V ! ( /;^'^ r aalnn'Vs ujjicI r. whu

ijoc.s iif: lo Ihqiii-.)

What (Li voii watit?

Dui'i;K

Tut; SiTKniFi-"^- Orriri-n

I.n,tlH-c.ourtnm<...rnftlH.a.^i. .-Mil,.. I'arnola Ci^raud 1

(Vau^eh, runu. fuvr.-nrd.) In virin. ..f ,l,.-n t..narv authonty

of llu. ,>n..i.lit.- .i.u1^.. vou ar. :u:i.n>,u..l to api-ear before

him tn-nio!T(».v at tell o\-lo('..

Jos^Kl'!! {io ])(' Vrrhij)

T will go al-o.

Tin; Ori'K''.:

rp,„. p,,,,„r 1,;.^ UM ni that y .u havr Iumv a jr-tnUanau

naiiK'il .lu-rph IVnirt.

.Insri'll

Ik-re T am!
Tin: Oi i'HKii

riease take your siimmo">.

JosF.ril

T ioM vou that T wo. 1.1 go! {The ofjlrrr .Uh.h.,,- err

one I ^'lnnn..l al thr ihnnls of Bind. Duprr tnrs to speak

to him and reason irilh hl.;i, lut he steals airay.)

rv

Curtain to the Third Act.
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SCENE FIRST.

(The stage represents Madame ihi Brocard's salon, from

which can Ijc seen the Cuurt cf A-^sizes.)

MADAiiK or T5i;()CAun. Mvdami: HorssKAi-. Rousseau,

JuSKl'U BlNKT, DiritK AM) Jl>riNE.

(Dupre is seated read'uKj his nute-huolc.)

Mme. Rousseau.

M. Dupre

!

DrruK

Yc^;. niadamo, the court jidjoiimoil after tlio Fpecch of the

proseciitiiii; attoruey. And I came over to reassure you

piT^onally.

Mme. du Buocaed

T told you. sister, tliat some one was sure to come and keep

us infoniud ahout thin.irs. In my hr.uso here, which is so close

to the court house, we are in a favorabk- position for learning

ali that fZMOs on at the trial. Ah, M. Dupro! IIow can we

thank you cnouirh ! You spoke superbly! (To Justine)

Justine, bring in something to drink—Quick!

Rousseau

Sir, your speech

—

(To his wife) He was magnificent.

Durii^

Sir,—
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.losr.iMi (I" /"">)

Yes, you woro inngTiilHriit. inM^niilkciil !

Di I'lti':

1 am lint ilir p<r..,n you nii-lit to tliatik. hn\ that dull

that raiucla, who i-houod muIi a~lonl^lutlf.' coura-..-.

Joseph

And didn't I do will?

Mmf.. llfHssr.Af.

And ho (pointwi) to HI'"!) did lu" .arn- out tlu< throat ho

DrruE
made to us?

No, he took your side.

JosF.rii

It wa? vour fault! hut for you-Ah !-\V.'!l-T reached

the court hou>e, havin- made ii]. my mind to mix up every-

thing; hut when I saw all the people, the ju'ls^e. ,he jury,

the crowd, and the terril^l- silence. I tn^mhled 1
Neverthe-

less I screwed ni> n.v coura-.'. When T was questioned 1
was

just ahout to answer, whm my .danee met the eye^ ot Mllo.

Pamela, which were filled with tears-T Mt as il my ton.-ue

was hound. .\nd on the other si.h' I saw M. Jules-a hand-

some youth, his fine face conspicmnis amon,',' them all. Us

expression was as tranquil as if he had l).vn a m.-ro spectator.

That knocked mo on! 1 '"Don't he afraid." said the .p.d.^e to

me I was ahsolutdv hesid,> mvself ! T was afraid of inak.n-

pome mistake: and "then T had sworn to kei^p to the tru h;

and th(>n M. Pupre fixed his eye on me. T can t tell you what

that eve scorned to say to me-My t.npie scvmed twisted up.

I broke out into a sweat-my heart heat hard-and I oegan

to crv, like a fool. You were ma,-nif"-ent. And tnon in a

moment it was all over. Tie made me do ».xaetlv what he

wanted. This is the way T lied : T said that on the evening

of the twcntv-fourth I unexpectedly came to Pamelas room
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and found M. .Tiih-. iluTf— Ves, at I'limela'p, tlio pirl whom
I was jznin^ to niarrv. whom I still love—and onr iiiarria;,'i'

will lie the talk of llic whole noij^liborhond. .Vovcr iiiinil, he's

a great hnvver I Never mind I {Tu J iisliiu) (iive nie sunie-

thin,Lr to drink, will sou?

J{(jissi:\r, Mmh. KofssKAf. Mmk. ni' r.iiocAi:!) {To Joseph)

Dear friend! Vou ^huWld vnurstU' a tine fellow I

Dn-iii';

The eiK rir.v >liown iiv I'amela niakos ni(> hopeful. I treni-

l)le(l for a iiKiTiient while -lie ,\a> i:i\inL:' evidenee: the prosc-

cutiiii: ailwrney pre-sed hrv very hard and M'eiUe.l to doubt

her veraeity: she irrew pale and I thouuht she was going to

faint.

JosKi'ir

And what nnist mv feel inu's have been ?

IM-vnv.

Tier solf-saorififo was wonderful. You don't roalizo all that

she has underjniie fur ymi : I, my-el!' even, was deeeived ia

lier; she wa> In-r own accuser. \i't :iil tin liiae was innocent.

Onlv nne nionH-nl ilid she falte;-; imt i!arl:::Lr a rapid glance

at dule--, slu' sudilenly irdlied. a hlu-h look i:;e place of pallor

on her countenanee, ar.d we fell that she had saved her lover;

in spitc^ ef the risk she wa^ rnnniiiir. she n pealed once more

befoA' all those people the story of her own disgra.ee, and

then tell wteping into the arms of her nioiher.

JosKi'n

Yes. she is a fine girl.

Dl'PKK

But r nm-t leave you : the summing up of the ,judi:e will

c'oUK this afternoon.
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Uors -v

We must bo poing then.

On. moment! Do not fov,,.( Pamela ! That young ;:i

isedh.Towu hnnor fur you and for hnu.

rl

has compromi?

.losiuMi

As for me. I don't ask anythin-. hut I have bren led la

rxjx'f't—
Mmk. ni: V.iiorAiiD. ^Imk. Korssr.AH.

Wr can never pay our drht ..f gratitude to you.

Dri-UK

Wry good ; eonie, geiUlmH.n. \ve mu^t he starting. {Exeunt

Duiirc and Ruitsscaa.)

SCEXH SECOXD.

TnK Samk Pkksoss Kxeia-TiN.; Dvvni: am. Kosskau.

Mme. du I'.ROCAUD {stoin>in<j Joseph on his way out)

Listen to me 1

What can 1 do for ynu!

JOSKPH

Mmk. r.r BuocAiin

You see in what a state of anxi.ly we are; do:,-t failto ht

us know tlie h'a^t lurn in our favor which ihe tnal ta.-.s.

Mmi;. IforssKAr

Yes, keep us well infonned on the -hole hu>iness.

Hi

A
tata^aij. ,^~-i'itr.. .^ .-r:

:id\
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Joseph

You may rest as^u'-^d of that—But look here, I needn't

leave the court house to do that, I intend to sec everything,

and to hear rvcrylhin,^'. I'>ut do you see tluit window there?

Mv Stat is just under it; you watch that window, and if he

is declared iuuoceul you will see nu.- wave my handkerchief.

^r.ME. KOUSSEAU

T)o not forget to do so.

Joseph

No danger of that : 1 am a poor chap, but I know what a

mother's heart is! 1 am interested in tliis ease, and for you,

and for Pamela, 1 have stiii a. lot of ihiiiLr^! i^ut when you

are I'ond of ju'ople you"ll do anything, and tiien I have been

promised something—you may (ouiit upon me. (Exit.)

SCEXH TfllRD.

The Same rEHsoxs; exc!:ptin(; Di-pke Avn RorssEAU.

^f-ME. I'orssEAU

Justine, open this window, and wnit for the signal which

the young man has promisid to give— All I hut suppose my
boy were eondeniiied !

]M.ME. nU llliOCAUD

M. Duprii has spoken very hopefully about matters.

M.ME. KorssEATT

But with regard to this good girl, this admirable Pamela

—

what nni<t wo do for her?

^Ime. du Bi;nrARn

We ought to do something to make her happy! I acknowl-

--'^•---1
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or sent from hoavcn!

Only a noble lu-arl muM luako thv sa.rilHv that si,., lias n.a.ir .

Sh/ deserves a tortum- ior ill Tiuriy Ih.u.am tra.u>.

that is svhal she .m.'l.t to hasv. JuKs .,wcs his 1. o to h.r

(Asid,) Poor boy, ^vlll his lilo bo .av. d ? (.b/<c looks toward

the iviiiduw.)

;MMr.. IJofssK.vu

Well, Juitiiie, do you k'c anything?

JibTiNi:

Nothinj:, madanio.

M.Mi;. lIorssrAC

Nothin- vet! Yos vou aro ri-hl. ^i.ter, it is only the hrart

that can prompt so.-li nol>b' action, i d.. not know what y>u

,md niv hus'K.nd wnuld thi.ik abnut it. but if wo eonsiden^d

what was right, and had fnil rr,ard to tho happiness ot .nilos,

anart from the brilliant pro-p.vt of an alliamv w.th the fam-

ily of l)e Verhy. if my son loved her and she loved my son-

it seems to nie reasonable

—

M-MK. UU iiUOCAUD AND JUSTINK

Xu : No

!

Mmi;. r.orssr.Ar

Oh '^l^tor' ^av yes! U-^> >be not w.ll deM-rv..! it? P.ut

there'is some onV eonnng. (The tiro women rcmwn in tluir

scat:i Willi cl(isp''d lunids.)

scExn FouuTn.

The Same Pinisoss axd De Yhuby.

.TrSTTXE

M. le General de Verhy

!

.! ; ; I
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Mml. KorssKAU and Mmk. du Buocard.

Dk VnuiiY

Evcrytliinp i> ^o'lu^ on wtll ! ^\y jirc-onoo was no longer

iu'(i--arv. ?() 1 H'turn to you. 'I'ln iv arc irivat Impcs of your

son".- af(|uittal. Tlic charc'i: of Uiu pn^iiling judgo is dccid-

(illv in liis fa\or.

Thank ("lod

yisw.. lIorssKAU .(joyfully)

Di: Vi;uLiY

Julrs liad lif'liavcd adiuiralily 1 My liroihor (lif Comto de

Virhy is vfi-y much iiilcic>tcd in liis favor. My niceo looks

upon him a- a hern, ami I knnw nuraiTc and lionorable con-

duct wlicn 1 sec them. Wlicn niicc thi< alfair has bucu settled,

Wf will hasten the marriage.

^r.Mi:. Tiors.sEAi:

We ouglit to tell vou, ^ir, that svc have made certain prom-

ises to this young girl

M.MF. r)L DliOCAIil)

Never mind that, i-istir.

l>i: VKimY

"Douhtles?: tho vcung girl .itserve-; conio recompense, and I

stippf)sc von will give her llftcen or twenty thousand franca,

—

that is due her.

Mmi:. DiT Brior.\RD

You poc, sister, tliat ^I. de Verhy is; a nohli' and Lronoroii«

man. and since lie has il.\cd upon this sum, 1 think it will

he sutliticnt.

J USTINK

M. Fious-scau!

ill
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SCEXf'J FIFTH.

The .Samk l'i:i:.so-Ns am- INhs^eau.

J)i: \ Kiiiiv (lu Uuuns'.aii)

llavp yon jjnod iifws .'

Mmi:. UorssEAU

Is 1r' nctiuittfil?

RorssEAi-

Xo but it i^ rninoml tliiit lie is .^..in- to be; tlio jury are

in c-on>^ultaliun: 1 mubln-t stay th. iv any lon-er; 1 couldn't

etand the suspfUM-. 1 told AntoiuL- lo hurry hero as soon as

the verdict is given.

Mmi:. liof.^sKAi'

Wo shall Irarn what ihc verdict i- from this window; \v<-

have agreed upon a signal to be gisen by tliat youlli, Joseph

Binet.
Ivors.-^EAU

Ahl keep a good look out, Justine.

Mme. UurssEAn

And liow is Jules? What a trying time it must be for

him!
RoussEAr

Not .it all! The unfortunate hoy astonishes mo by hi?

roolness. Such courage as he has i> worthy of a better cans.'

than (hat of conspiracv. To think of ],is havin£r put us in

such a position ! But for this T miuht have been appointed

President of the Chamber of Commerce.
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De Verbv

You forp('t tlint, iif(fT all, his marrinjro with a ini'inber of

my family will iiiakL' mhul' iuiit'iids for hi.^ Iroublc.

ii'(ussi:\|- (sli-Kck- III/ (I sudden tlinughi)

Ah. pcncnil I When I 1. ft tho court nioiu, Julos stood sur-

rounded In his friends, anions,' wlioui were M. Dujire and the

yount; ejrl I'mnela. Your niece and Madame de Vcrhy niuvi

havi' noticed it. and I lio))e tliat you will try to explain mat-

ters to them. (While It'oiisscni spcals wilk the general the

ladles are irat<huig fur the t<iijiitd.)

Di: Vi;khy

Iicst assured of that! 1 will t-dce care that Jules appears

as wjiil as .-now! It is of very ^M'eat imjjortance to explain

this a'l'air <if tlie wnrkinu'-^'irl. otherwise the Comtesse de

XMr mi ' (ijipose the marriai,'e. We must explain away

ihi-' [ipa t aiiionr, and slie must he made to understand

tliat • le ' .vidcuee was a piece uf belf-sacritico fur wliieb

she 1 haid.

T si

t.i

K
jat

IMI

Ah! si

Rousseau

inicr; ' to do my duty towards tliat youiip pirl.

"ler c: :;it or ten thousand francs. It seems to

»vi!l lil)eral. ery liberal

!

(It - (irhile M me. du Brucard tries to

restrain her)

:iat of her honor?

A Rousseau

Well, T suppose that some one will marry her.
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SCEXE iSIXTII.

The Sami: Persons and Joseph.

JusEi'H {ilashin'j in)

Monsieur! Miidamo! (.live mo some cologuc ur buiiio-

Ihing I hv'J: you

!

All

Whalc'vor can be the matter?

.TosErii

M. Antoino, your footman, is bringing Pamela h<Te.

KoUSSEAU

Has anything happened ?

Joseph

When slie saw .10 jury cotiic in In give tlieir vordiot slio

was taken ill ! Her fatlur and motluT. who were in the crowd

at the (»ther end of tlie court, couldn't stir. I erii-d out, and

the presiding judge made them put me out of court

!

Mmi:. IiorssEAU

But Jules ! my son ! What did the jury say !

Joseph

I know nothing:—I had no eyes except for Pamela—As for

your son. I suppose he is all right, but tirst with me cornea

Pamela

—

De Veuhy

But you must have seen how the jury lookid !

Joseph

Oh, vcs! The foreman of thf juiv looked so gloomy—so

scvon''—that I am -luile persuiP.led— (//t^ sltudders.)
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Mmi;. IiOLriSKAU

My poor .Tu!i .= I

JOSKIMI

Here ctiiiiiri Aiitdiiie and MIK;. I'iiriu'la.

!

I

SCENE :>EVEXTn.

Tm; Sami; Picuson's. A\Tni\r. .\xn Pamkt.a.

{Tlicij had I'aiiK la lu a seal and ijlvc hvr aincllin'j sails.)

My dear .hiM!

My daiiglU'T I

MadomoisoUr

!

Milli. UL' r>UOCAUl)

]\I.Mi;. I'OISSKAU

ROUSSICAU

Pamela

I couldn't .«tand it any Innpr, ilir> cxcitomont was too

jTTf.jit—and the su^lM'n^( ua- sii crnil. 1 trit'd to brace up my
(<nira<:c ly the caliniu'.-s (it M. .Inks while tlu.' jury was dc-

libiratiiiLT ; till' f-iHilf wiiicli lie v, uiv niadf nie share his prc-

t-L'htiincnt of iimunjj rclcasi; ! 15ut 1 was chilled to the lieart,

when I looked at the pale, impassive eonntenanee of M.

Dupre !—And then, the sound of ihe hell that announced the

return of the jury, and the niurnuir of anxiety tliat ran

tlirou^zh the court— 1 was quite uvereume I—A eold sweat

buU'used niv cheek and 1 fainted.

Josiorii

As for nie, 1 shouti'd out, and thev tlirew me into the street.

Dk Vekbv {lu liuuniivau)

If hv niisehanee-
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Sir!

De VEnnY {to Rousseau and the women)

If it should l)f found necessary to appeal the case {pointing

to I'amela), could we count upon her?

Mmk. Uolssi-.vu

On her ?—To the end ; I ain sure of that

Mme. du Brocauu

Pamela

!

Rousseau

Tell nie, you who have shown yourself po good, "o gen-

erous.—if we should still have need of your uiiaeliish aid,

would you be ready?

Pamela

Quite ready, sir! I have but one object, one single

thought !—and that is, to save M. Jules

!

Joseph {aside)

She loves him, she loves him !

Rousseau

Ah! nil that I have is at your disposal. {A murmur and

cries are heard; general alann.)

All

What a noise they are inakiii-r ! (Pamria totters to her feet

:

Joseph ruvs to the window, ichere Justine W watching.)

Listen to their shouts 1

Joseph

There's a crowd of people rushing down the steps of the

court.—they are coming here

!

!
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.Tl-^llNK AND JOSKI'II

It is M. Julos!

Kori^sT-Ar and Mmi.. RonssEAn

My son

!

M.Mi:. i»r l'.i;i>rAi;i) and I'amela

Jules! (Thnj ni>k fviuard i, Jules.)

Dk Veuhy

Ik' is aciiiiitttdl

J

^

t -i

,<([ xi: i:n;iiTii.

Tin: Sami: Pkhsons am. Jims {hmufihl in lij hi> mother

m)d his aunt ,n>d fulJou-.d tnj his friends).

Jri.Ks (//- /'///.'/s hiin.^rlf inh, the anus of his nwthcr; he

dors not at /'>>/ srr Pamela, who is sealed

in a e.nnr var Jus' ph)

inntlier' He.!'- nnnt 1 An<l my fatlicr! TLto T am

T(-t..rc(l to lilHTtv .-ain! [To Cnieral dr Verhy and the

frinuN who have ruwr with him) l.-t mo thank you, gi-neral.

and y<,u. my h-\rwh. fur y.nir kind .-ympu iV. {After general

hanchhaL-iii'j ii frknds depart.)

y[y\v.. Tioi-<sEAn

And ^.. my son has at last com-- hack o mo! Tt sc'cms too

pood to lie true.

Jo^KiMl {to Pamela)

Well, and what of you ? ITf hasn't said a word to you, and

vou aro tlu' only one ho hasn't seen.

Pamki.a

Silence, Joseph, silence! {She retires to the end of the

staye.)
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De Veuhy

Not only have ycu boon UKiuittod, Imt you have also gained

a high l)lato in the os-ttrni nf thosf who arr iiiUTistctl in Ihf

ulTair! Vou liavo oxhihitod both tuiiragu ami iliscretiou, sueii

us ha\»' graliliod us all.

RdfSSKAU

Kvcryhd.ly has hdiawd will. Antoino, ynu have done

noblv; vou will end vour life in this housf.

Mmk. Roi ssr\r {to Jiilrx)

Let nie express my gratitude to M. Adolph Durand? (Jules

presents his frv nd)

.Tri.KS

Yos, hut my real dtliverer. my C'li^rdian angel is poor

ranielal Hou" well >he uiidrr.-tooii my situation and her own

also! What Mlf-sacriliee >W ^ho\v.•d '. Can I rver forget her

emotion, her terror!

—

;i!id then she fainted! {Mmi'. Rous-

seau, vhu has hrcn ihinkiiuj uf iiotliiiiff r.'>.v hut hrr son, now

look's around for I'aunhi, ,«/« //.r. and l,rin'is her up fo

Jules.) Ah, Pamela ! I'amelr. ! My gratitude to you thall be

eternal

!

P.VMKLA

Ah, M. Ju'ks !—IIow 1: q.py 1 feel!

Jti.Ks;

We will nf V. - part again ? Will we, motlier ? She shall bo

your daughter I

Dk VEnnv {to 72nussrnu vith vehemence)

Mv Pister and my iiii<e are expert ing an answer; yon will

have to exereise yonr authority, sir. This voung man seems

to have a lively and nnnantic imagination. He i- in danger

nf missing his eareiT through a too sernpiilous sense of honor,

and a generosity \vhich is tinged with folly!
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The fact is-

PAMELA GIRAUD

UorssF.' : [ill ernharrassmcnt)

De Veuby

But I havu your word.

Mmk. DC Brocard

Speak out, brotlier!

.TrLES

Mother, do you aiipwcr tlicin, and show yourself on my
Fide ?

Roi'psEAr {lalclnrj Jitlc.t hij the hand)

JuIop!—T sliall never for.^et the scrviec which this young

pirl has done us. 1 understand tlio proin])tin!xs of your grati-

tude: but as you are aware the Coiiite de Verl)y ha? our prom-

ise; it is not ri.L'ht that you shouhl liditly sacrifice your

future I You are not wantinir in cncrfry, you have given

sutlieient ftroof of tliati A young conspirator shouM be quite

able to c.\tricate himself from such au alfair as this.

Dg Vkiu'.y {to Jules)

Undoubtedly! and our future diplomat will have a splen-

did chance.

RurssEAn

^Moreover iny wishes in the matter

—

Jlles

O fatlH>r!

DrrRK {nppfnrinq)

Jules, I still have to talce up your defence.

M. Dupre!

My friend!

Pamela and Joseph.

Jules

Jt;
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ay

ti-

m-

ur

oil

itc

li-

lt is the lawA'cr.

DrruK

I Ece! I am no lonpT -niy Tuar Monsieur Duprc"!

Mmi:. nr r.iniCAKD

Oh, von arc dwav? that 1 l">ut h..fore payin- our .1obt of

gratitude to yuii, we liuve to think al)out this young girl.

Dri'UH {cuhUy)

I beg your pardon, madanie.

l)i; Vr.nnY

This man is goinp to sp.ul everything.

Di-rRH {lo /?OH.wra!i)

I heard all von ^aid. It tran?cend.-^ all I have ever rxj^r-

ricnc.d I co'nld not have believed that ingratitude et.uld

follow BO .oon on the aeeeptanee of a hneflt. Itieh as you

are rich as vour son will be, what fairer task have you_ to

perform than that of sati-^fying your conscienee ;- In saving

Jule« this girl has brought dis-raee upon herself. Can it l>e

possible that the fortune whi.h you have so honorably gained

should have killed in vnir heart (>very gmerous sentiment,

and that self-int. -est alone-(//r .-« Mmr. .hi Broenrd

making sujns l> lur Irollnr.) \h\ that
;; l'^-^;'-

'-^' ^^'"^

It is vou that give the tone in this hou^c.hold '
And I forcrot,

while! was pleading wi(h tb.is g-ntl-'uian, that you would bu

at his elbow when 1 was no hunger lure.

Mmi:. ni' IhiorAun

We have pledged -mr word t- tlie Count and Countess of

Verby!—:Mlb-. Pamela, whose friend T shall lie all my life.

did not effect the deliveranro of my nephew on the under-

standing that she should blight hid prospects.
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l{(tl-s-^i:AU

Tliori"' fiui:'it to lio roiiic bn-i- (if cijunlity in n union Ly mar-

ri:iL!i'. -M '> Mill will .-Mine (hiy luiV'' all income ol' eighty tliou-

.--aiid t'rani -.

.I(»-i:i'ii i'lsiili)

That ^iiit- nil' to a '1'.
1 ^Ilall niarry lur iv<w. But this

riilnw hrrc 111' tall..- iimrc lik,' a .Jc\vi.-li innn^'y-chanL'tT than

a lather.

Di: Vi:i;;;y {h> nu;,rf)

I tliink, sir. that your talent and (l)araeter aro Piir-li as

to elaiMi our liiuiie.-l, aihiiiratioa a.'al oieein. The lIous>euu

raniil\ uil' alway- prc'^eine yuur name in irraleful memory;

hut t!ie-e jiiixaie (! i -i n.-si. i!, - uniM ]:' e;ir!'ieil (),i without wit-

ne>,-( s fi'iiiii till' (ii!t-ii!i'. M. IJou—eau has riven me liis wonl

ami [ keep him to hi- ])romise! {Tn J iih s) ( 'onie. niy young

I'riemi, enme t-i ni\' hrusherV- h-ai-i': my iiieee js expecting

you. To-morrow we- will sign tlu; marriage contraet. ( I'mnvla

falls t<Lnt!cUt>s oil lur ctniir.)

JOSKI'II

Ah, what have ynu ilone I IMUe. Pamela I

l)ri'i;i': and .Ili.i;s {darlimj luHdriU her)

Ciuod he'avt'iis !

l»i; \'i;i;iiV {luklnii Jules hi/ ilic hand)

(,'onu—eomc—
DrruK

Sto]i a moiiieni I I siioiikl liave been glad to tliink that I

wa- not tlie only protector that was left her I lUit listen, the

matter is not yet ended I I'amela will certainly ho arrested

as a false witne-s I {Si'i:i < Ihe It/md af Pf \'crbi/.) .Viid you

will all he ruined. {He leads utf Pamela.)

.Tosr-HMt (liidnuj hi'Jnrid n S'da)

l)ou"t tell anybody that 1 am here I

CurlaliL III the Fuurlk Ad.
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ACT V

(Thr stnjr f^riiinr, rrprr.^n,l.< Ihr prirnlr sh„hi in Diiprf'<!

hou.^r. On 'one side i-^ n boohvsr, on tin' olhrr n dr^k. On tho

Irfl is a irinil<m' hung irilh hcavii, .^irrrpiiri .^dl: cnrlains.)

Dri'KK, PA?.n:L.\, CiiiArn .\xn M\n\Mi; CiuAt n.

(Panida is srnlnl on ,< <h'iir n^idiiui: hrr motlirr is sland-

ing in front of lur ; Uinnid i.< v.romining the pictures on tho

wall; Dupre is d.iding up and dovn ihc room.)

Dri'KK (-topping, addresses Giraud)

Did you take your u^ual precautions in coming here this

morning ?

ClRAlI)

You mnv ro.t nssuiv.l of tliat. sirMvlu'n 1 mnie hre I walk

with mv liea.l turnr.! l.aekwanM 1 know w,!l ..nn,.gh tl>at

the hak want of caution .luickly n -u!t^^ in Inl^foI•tune. ^ our

heart, mx .kui-ht.T, has Id yuu astray this linic-. p.TJury is

a terrible thing and 1 am afraid you are in a venous mess.

MMr. CiiiAiD

I agree with you. You must he very careful. Oiraud, for

if anv one were to follow vou and discover that our i^oor

daughter was here in concealment, throuL'h the generosity

of ^I. Dupre

—

Dri'itE

Como now, onon-h of that! (He ronlinur, fn stride has.

iihj alout the room.) What ingratitude! Th,. IJou-.au
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I'aiiiily are i^jnornnl of whai ^ujl^ I Imvo takr'n. Thoy hcliovo

tliai raiiR'la lais li;cii am >Uil. and iioiu; of llniii troubK'

their ln-aiLs about it! They liave m at Julc- oil to Brut.seL>;

1 )f WtIiv i.- ill i!ic coniitry : a:ul lioii>:-cau carries ou liis busi-

iK'.-.s at tiie J!iuii'.-f a.s ii nnthiii:,^ cl.-e was wnrih living for.

-MoiKv. aiiibitinii, arc their soh' ohjccls. Tlic higher feelings

count I'or nothing! 'I'h.y all wor.-hi)) the golden calf. ]\Ioney

ni.ikes iheni dance round their idol; the tight of it blind-

theni.

Pamela (who has Incti watching him, rises and approaches

him)

M. Dupre, you are agitated, you seem unwell. I fear it is

on my account.

Dri'ui^;

TTavo you not pliared my disgust at the hateful want of

feeling manifested by this fami'y. who, as soon as their son

is ac([uitted, throw you aside as a mere tool that has aerved

their purpose?

Pamela

15 ut Avhat can wo do about it. sir?

Drritii;

Dear clnld, docs your heart feel no bitterness against them?

Pamkla

Xo, sir ! I am happit r than any of them ; for I feel that

I have done a good deed.

^

Mme. GrRAun {cmhracimj Pamela)

^fy poor dear daughter!

Giuaud

This IS the happiest moment of my life.
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Durrti': {a(ldrctisiii[i Pamela)

Madcmoisollo, you arc a noble girl I-Xo one Las hotter

groun.l for .sa.ng it than I, i'-.r U Nva. 1 who ca lo you

imploring vou to .peak ih. trnih : and pur. and honorahl.. a.

vou arc, you have cunipronn-ed your character lor the .ake

k another. And now they repulse you and treat you w.tl|

contcntpt; but 1 look tipon you with hearty adm.rat.on-)ou

shall vet be liappy, for I will nuike full reparation to ou .

J'ameia, I an. forty-eight years old. I have sonu> rcputatio,.

and a fortune. 1 have .pent my life as an houu.t man, dnu

will finiah it as such; will you be my wife?

PameL-S. {much riwved)

I, sir?

GlUAUD

BrrRK

niswife! Our daughter Ms wife: What do you say to

that, Mme. Giraud?

Mme. Giraud

Can it be possible ?

Whv should vou wonder at this? Let na havP no idle

phrases. Put tlie question to your own heart-and answer

yes or no—Will you be my wife?

Pamela

You are a great man. sir. and T owe everything to you. Do

you really wish to add to the debt? Ah !
my gratitude—

.

Don't let me hear vou use that word,—it spoils ovcrythlng!

The world is something that I despise ! And I render to it no

account of my conduct, my hatred or my love. From the

moment I saw your courage and your rcsignation-I loved

you. Try to love mc in return !

—
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All, ^l^, iii(iiT(l I will I

M.nr:. G IRACD

Could any one liclp JDviiii,' voii?

(ilUAlI)

Sir. i ,1111 only n poor .port or. T roprnt it, T nm nnthinff but
a p(pi't.T. ^(,1, l,,vr oiir iliiimiitcr. yon hnvc jold hrr so. For-
piv<. iiK— iiiy (.v'-arc I'lill of tr.-ir.—and iliat clia/ks inv iitter-

:mr-o. (//,. //•//,- .s,. I,i< ,11,-i.) Wdl. well, you do ri<:ht"to love
her'— It proves that vmi haw Lraiti- !— for raiiU'la—then;
arc a .irnat many hiiHiowncr-' diildrcii wlio arc Ikt inferiors.

But it i.- humiliating for iur tu liavi.' parcutri such -di us.

Pamela
O father!

GiRAUD

You aro a loader nmontr men !—Woll. T and mr wife, we
will (rn and hide ourselves somewhere far into tlio (-ountrv I

And on Sunday, at the hour of mass, you will say, "they
are praying to Gud for u-

!"' (Paindn hl^^cs hrr liarnih.)

Dri'ia':

You nro pnoil people, and to think that such as yon have
neither title nor f<irtune! And if you are pinin<r"fi)r vnur
country home, you shall return iliere and live there in luippi-
Boss and tran(piillity, and I will make provision for you.

GllI.MI) AND yiMi:. GlltALU

Oh I our gratitude

—

BrpRi';

That word again—T should like to cut it nut of the dic-
tionary!—:Meanwhile I int(>nd to take you both with lue into
the country, so set al.'oul packing up.
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Sir!—

Well, what i^it?

GiKAtn

Tonr Jo-ci-li r.'not i? also in danpior. TTo does not know

that wu an- all h 'v I'.ut tlnv,- .lav~ a-o. h^- cam.' to hv V'>"'

j:erv:iiit ^'ii'l i Mun ,! alin-.M to (kvuli, and lif iri luddcu

here, as in a muiarv. up iu ihe altic.

]m i'kl;

Call lihu dowii-tairs.

GiiiArl)

TTc will not conio. >\r : lio is too nuuli afraid of hoint

arre.^ttJ—thfv pass liiiu up I'nod ihrou^'h a hole in the ceil-

Dri-i;!":

TTe will sn,m 1)0 at 'il.crty. T liopo. I am expecting a letter

which will relieve all your minds.

GlUALD

At once?

Dl I'liK

I expect the letter this evening.

GrHAfi) (/'; /"> vifc\

T am poing to make my way eautiou>ly to tlie hou<<>.

{Madame (liraiid nrnmixiiihs him, and 'jici's him adiicc.

Pamela rises iu foUvw her.)

Drpia: (/(.<traiiiiri<j Pamela)

You are" not iu love with this Binct, are you?

TAilELA

Oh, never I

i
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JJurut;

Ami Uie nthfr?

J'a.\ii:l.\ {siru^gUng with her frclings)

T sliiiU love none but VdU ! ( She sturN lu htivc the room,

twine is licard in the antuhinnbi r. Jules appears.)

.^-m 9A»!Sm

\ 111

1

SCEXE .^ECOXD.

PAilKI.A, DcrKL AND Jri.ES.

Jci.ES (//) //(( srrrnuls)

Ltl mi' pa?.> in I T tell you— I iiiu>t ^p^';lk to liiin at once!

(Xolicing Dupri) A!i, sir! What has become ut' ramelu?
Is the at liberty? J5 the .-ai'e?

I'AMKLA {stopping at the door)

Jules

!

Jules

Good heavens ! you hero?

—

DrruE

And you, sir, I thouj^ht you were at Brussels?

Jr LKS

Yes, lliry sent mo away against my will, and I yielded to

them! IJeared as I have been in obedienee, I still tremble

before my family! But T earried away with me the memory
of what I had left behinil ! It lias taken me six months to

realize the situation, aiid I now acknowlodire that T risked my
life in order to obtain the liand of Mile, de Yerby. that I

might gratify the ambition of my family, or, if you like, might

humor my own vanity, f hoped some ibiy to be a man of title,

I, the sou ui' a rich stock-broker I—Then I met Pamela, and I
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fell ill lovo with lior !—The revt vnii know !—Wliat wa.^ a mere

seiitiuuiit Iiiis now become a <liity, aii<l every li"ur that has

kept me from her I have i'elt that obedience to my family was

rank cnrardice; and while they beli.'ve I am far away, 1 have

returmd! You told me slie had bei'n arrestf'd—and to think

that 1 should run away {(<> both of thnn) without coming to

tee you, who had been'niy di'livenr. and will be liers also.

DrriiK {lo'ill)\i] at them)

Good ! very j^ood ! lie is an lionorable fellow after all.

Pamkla (a-'^idc, (h-ijiiiij her tears)

Thank (lod for that

!

1)1 ruK

What do you expect to do? What are your plan-s?

.Tii.i;s

What are iiiv plans? To unite my fortune with hers. If

necessary, to forfeit everything' for her, and under God'-s i)ro-

tcction to say to her, "I'anuia, will you be mine?"'

Dli'KK

The deuce you say! T.ut tliere is a sli^dit dilViculty in the

way—for I am going to marry her myself

!

Jules {in great astunishment)

You?

Diri'ufi

Yes. I! (Pamela casts down her eyes.) 1 have ii" -hi

to oppose my wishes.

Jules

I vrill win over mine.

DUPRE

Thev will send vou off to Brussels again.

\
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.ll I.KS

I mn>t run nnd finrl my iihiiIut; my ooiini^"^ has n'turnod I

Were I to fnrl'ia tlic f;i\nr of my I'atln r, \vit<' my aiiiit to cut

iJic oir witli a .-oil, I udiiid ^l,•ulli my :,M-oiiihl. If ! did otlior-

Wi.-f. I .-llould he dr.-tillllc I'i' xl f-nsl" ' t . I ^llol,'d ppoVf mV-
sclf a .-oulk',-s coward.— Afi( r thai, i- lliiTc any hope fur me?

I>i I'lJi':

Do yon a-k Mich a qtustioii of mc?

.Ttles

I'anula, answer, I iiiijiloro you !

r.\Mi;i..\ (tu IJvpre)

1 liavc given you my word, sir.

SCEXfJ THIRD.

^^^H

.f

. vm-%smi^

^^^B' *

I m•^

-f •
'. 1

" H'

' -^

TiiK Sami: Pkkso.ss a.\i> .\ Skuva.nt. {The latter hands a
curd to Duiirv.)

Dri'i:K {looVin'j at tlic cdnl irilli iirr.jf xiirprisr)

ITow is this? {To Jules) Do you know where M. de

Vorby is ?

.Ti"i.i:s

ITe is in Xonnaiidy, stayini: willi lu.< brotlier, Comto de

Verby.

BrrRK (Inol-ing 'il thn rnnl)

Vcrv ('ood. Xow vou liad better t:o ami find vcnir mother.

JuLEs

But you promis-e me?^•3
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1)1 riu";

I promiso noiliinj:.

.Iri.Ks

Good-lnv. lM.;,.b: (AsiJr, n.< he gors oul) I will c-omo

back t^ooTi.

Dri'UK ituniinj tuwar.ls I'nmrla, ofler the departure of

J 11 Irs)

Mu^t he toiiif lia.k Jigain?

Tami-.I-.v {wilh ilnp emuliun. {hruwinj herself into his arms)

Ah: sir! {Ej-U.)

Dli-UK {looVuvj afirr h.r nx.l nijno'j nirmj a tear)

Cratitn.lis forsooth ! ( npmi'nj a narruic secret duor.) Come

iu, gfiKTul -, cuuiu iu I

scEXH Fornrii.

DUI'HK AND Dk VkUUY.

Stianae. ?ir. to fl-i.l yoii her-', uhcn every one- believes that

vou are lifty IcaLnies away frcin Tans.

De Veuby

1 arrived this morning.

DnPRfi

Without doubt sonio powerful motive brought you here?

Pe Veuby

No =oiri<h Mintive: hut T eonldn't remain wholly indifferent

to 'the attair^^ ot othiT.! You may prove u>jeful to me.
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Dvmi:
I shall bo only too happy to have an opportunity of serving

you.

Dk Vkkuy
M. Dtipn'. the rirfunistanco^ nnrlcr which wc have hopome

af-qiiaintcd have put mo in a ])()sitinn fully to appreciate your
value. You occupy the fir.t place among the men whose talents
and character claim my admiration.

DlPUK

^
Ah

!
sir, you eomp.^l mo In ^ay that vou. a veteran of the

P^mpire, have alwavs .ccnied to Tiie hy your lovalty and your
iiulependenro to he a filtiitir representative of that glorious
epoch. (Aside) I hope 1 have paid him back in full.

l)i: Vkkhy
I suppose I may rely upon you for arfsi.itance?

Dri'UE
Certainly.

I)i: Vkijuy

I would like to ask for f<,u\e infornuition with regard to
young Pamela C.iraud.

Dl'I're

I felt sure that was your object.

l)i; \'i:i!BY

The Iiousseau family hnw behaved abominably.

DurijK

Would you have behaved any better?

IH; \'erby

I intend to espouse her cause! Since her arrest as a per-
jurer, how do things go on?
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DUPRK

That can havo very iittlo interest for you.

Dr. Vkubv

423

That may be true, luit

—

ni-prti'; {'/s/'/r)

He is tryin- to make m.. talk in or.l-T to fln.1 ont wheth.^r

he islikelv to 1.. e..mi.ronn-a in the eas>>. (.1/'^'/'/) (leiuTal

de Verbv." tliere are >oiue ni.'n who ean.iot hv seen througli

either iA tlieir phins ..r in their thou-hls; llio actions and

events which th<v .L-ive rise to alon. rrveal an.l explain sue.

men These are tho stron- men. T hun.hlv be- that you w,ll

panlon my frank.u>s wlien 1 say lliat 1 don't look upon you

as being one of tlieni.

l)i: VEitiiY

Sir ! what language to u.e to me '. You are a singular man

!

Durnfi

More than that I-T beli.-ve that I am nn original man!

Listen to me. You throw out hints to mc and ynu think that

asa future ambas.^ador y,ui can try un me your diplnmatu;

methods; l^ut vnu have ehn>.n tlie wrong man an.l 1 am gomg

to tell vou something, ^vhi.ll you will take no pleasure in

learning. You are an,hitious, but you are also prudent, and

you have taken the lead in a crtain eonspiraey. The plot

failed, and without worrying yourself about those whom you

hrd pushed to the front, and who eagerly strove for success

veu have vour.elf sn.'aked out of the way. As a political

rene-ade vou hav.> proved y-uir indep.-ndenee by burning

incense to'the nc^w .Ivnasty! An.l y.,u ..xp.'.t a. a reward to

be made ambassador to Turin! In a nuunirs tun." you will

receive vour credentials; nusuiwhilr I'ain.la is arnstcd. you

have been seen at hov h.nise. v.u may p.)ssil.ly b.' <
..mpromised

hv her trial f.)r porjurv! Then you rush t.. uu; tremblmg

with the fear of being unmasked, of losing the promotion
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which has caused ynu so inniiy cirorts to attain! You come
to lue with ail air of oljsc()iiioii.-iR-<, ami with tiio word of
flattery, (.\pottiii<r to make me yuir (lu))e, ai;(l thus to «liow
your sinciTity

: W<>I1. voii have siilllci.nt reason for alarm—
Pamela i.s in thu h.-mds uf .iii,-.iie( . and she luii told all.

Di:: X'KiiBY

What theu is lu Ll- duuf ?

DlI'KE

I have one Pii-<:..stioii to mak,.: Write to .Tulos that you
reh'aM' jniii from his enpiLri imiii. and tiiai Mile, dc Vcrby
withdraws lur promise t(j be his wife.

Is tliat vour advice?

De \i;i!iJY

Dii-iii'^

You find tliat the IJonsscan family have bidiavLMl id,omin-
ably, and yuu ought to desjjisu them

!

I)i: Vi:i;i!Y

But you know—eiigagunu^uts uf this sort—

I'll tell you what I know; 1 know that your private for-
tune IS not e(iual to the position whieli you aspire to. Mme.
du iJroeard. whose wealth is e(pial to her pride, ought to come
to your assistance, if this alliance

—

Hi: A'i; inn-

Sir! How dare you to afTront my dignity in 'his way?

DUPRF.

Whether wliat T say he true or false, do what I tell you!
If you agree, i will endeavor to .save you from being com-
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promised. But writi—or pel out of tlie ilifTioiilty tlio best

way YOU can. liut t^tay, I luar s^ouie client.^ conuug.

Di: Vekf.y

I don't want to .-.(• iinyl.n.ly 1 Kvcryhody. even the Roui^-rau

family, buiievis that 1 lia\e left the city.

A Skuvant (aniii)innlnij a vmlur)

^Madame du iiioLardl

T)i: Vr.RRY

Oh, heavens! {Uushca inlo an. o/Jicc on the ri'jht.)

SCENE FIFTH.

Dupiiio AND Madami: uv liuoCAun. (.^/'^ rnlrra, lirr face

idden by a hcanj black nil which sif caaliously raises.)

M.\n;. nr r)iiotAi;i)

I have l)ecn here several times without beinj,' lucky enough

to find you in. We are ijuite alone here.-'

Dui'itE {siniliiiij)

Quite alone I

Mme. nr BuocAKo

And so this harrowiu*: all'air has broktn out afresh?

JJli'HE

It has, unhappily!

Mme. r»r Bnnr\nT)

That wretched young man! Tf T had not superintended

his education, I would disinlierit him! My life at present is
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M
not worth living. Is it popsiblo that I, whoso conduct and
priiuijiU's have won the esteem of all, should he involved in
all this trouijlci' And yet on this occasion the only thing that
g' es me any anxiety is my cuiuluet towards the Girauds!

I)L-i"iu';

I 1
:• well helieve it, for it was you who led astray and

who induced I'amtla to atl as siie did!

^[mk. i)i; BiiocAiii)

I feel, sir, that it is always a mistake to associate with
])eoj)le of a certain class—say, with a Bonaj)artist—a man
who has neither conscience nor heart. ( Vcrbi/, who Itas been
lUten'uuj, dhriiiL-ti back with a (jesturc uf raijc.)

Dl I'UE

You always seemed to have sucli a high opinion of liini!

.Mmk. Dr r.HOCAlU)

Tlis family was highly ilion.irlit of! ,\nd the prospect of
this brilliant marriaire!— 1 always dreamt of a distinLruished

future for my nej)hew.

"Dri'iii':

r>uf you are for^'-ettin,i: the general's alTeciioii for you, his
un.s( jfi.-liness.

Mme. DC BKOC.\Rn

ITis afTection! ITis unselfishness! Tlio general does not
possess a son. and I had i)romi-cd him a hundred thousand
fraues, when once the niarriagt; contract was signed.

Dui'KE {I'uu'jhs luudbj, CIA ]ir tiirns in the direction of
^De Verhij)

Oh ! indeed

!

Mmi". nr "RuocAnn

I am come to you secretly, and in conddence. in spite of all
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that has been Paul by this M. do Vorby, wlio avors t)iat you are

a half-rate lawyer f He has said the most frijjhtful things

about you, and 1 come now to bi'g tliat you will extricate mo

from this diiliculty. 1 will give you whatever money you

demand.
DfruE

What I wish above all is tliat you ])r(>iiiiM' to I'l your nephew

marry whom he chooses, and give bini the fortune you had

designed for him, in case he married ;\llle. de Verby.

M.MK. DC BUOCAUI)

One moment; you said, whom he pleased?

Dltuk

Give me your answer

!

"NrxiE. ini Bkocard

But I ought to know.

DCPKK

Very well then, you must extricate yourself without ray

assistance.

Mme. du Bkocaui)

You are taking advantage of my situation! Ah! some one

is coming

!

l^Ui'Ui^: {hxil-ltxj toirnrds "/. nrwromrrs)

It is some of your own fanuly

!

Mmk. nr BitocARD (pccriruj cautlousbi)

It is my bi )ihi r-in-lnw Rousseau— What is he up to now?

He swore to me that he would keep quiet

!

You also took an oath. In fact, there has been a great deal

of swearing iu your family lately.

.
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Mmi:. i)i- HiiocARD

I hope I shall bo able to hear what ho has to fsay! (Rous-
seau appears irith his wife. Mmc. du Urucard cunveah her-
self behind the curtain.)

Dri'ni'; {lool-ing at her)

Vorj' good! But if thcso two want to hide th.^nisdvos, I
don't know wh-ro 1 ^^hall put thini!

SCEM'J SIXTn.

DlI'ItK, I{0Ut;si:AU AM) ^rADAMi; riOISSI-AU.

1iOI\sseal:

Sir, W(> are ai our wil>' rii.l--:\rad;!iiic du P.rocard, my sls-

tor-iu-kw, camo ihis niuinin;,' and told us all sorts of storica.

]\r.Mi;. RorssKAU
Sir, I am iu the most sorious alarm.

DnpnE {vlJerinj her a seat)

Pray be seatod, madame.

I'olSSEAI'

If all she says bo true, my son is still in dillicultios.

Dltrk
I pity you; I do indocd !

TiorssEAU

Tt poomis n?: if T should novor pot free! This nnfortunato
affair has lasted for six innnilis. and it scorns to have rut ten
years off my lifo. I have been forced to neglect the most

;. ;|fs
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magnificent spoculatioii.% liiuiiui;;! ( iiiiltinatinns of absolute

trrtitudf, aiui to 1ft thciii pa.-s iiUo the hands of otherri. And

then caiuo the trial '. r.iit whun I ihouL'lit th<' alTair was all

over, I have liccn ( oiiiiH'lK'il oikt more to have iiiV hu^iness,

and to spend my j)reei')U> tiiu.' in tluse interviuws and solicita-

tions.

1 pitv vou : I do indeed !

^leanwliile it is impo^siide for me

—

KuLssivAi:

It is all your fault, and tliat ..f your family. Mnie. du Rro-

card. who at tir>r used alwa\~ to call me "my dvar Rousseau"

—because I had a few liundnd thousand crowns

—

Dt I'lii^

Such a sura is a fine varni.-h for a man.

RorssEAL'

From pride and ambition, she threw horsilf at the head of

M. do Vcrby. {Dc Vrhij nihJ Mnir. du lU;,(nr<{ listen.)

I'rettv couple they arc 1 Two e'larminir eharaetcr-, one a mili-

tary lobbyist, and the other an old hypocritieal devotee!

{The two wilhdmw their In'-v!^ <iHukJij.)

Mmk. Uolsskau

Sir, she is my sister I

Dii'ijio

Eeally, you are going loo far!

TJofSSEACT

You do not know them! Sir. T addrcs'^ viu onco neain,

there is sure to be a new trial What ii.is beeonie <d' that girl?

1
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DUI'UK

Tliat pirl is to he my wiiV, ;^ir.

l;OL:SSi;.VU AM) M M E. ROfSSEAU

Your wife I

])ii \'i;i;;;v and M.mk. ui: IJuucaui>

iris wifo!

Dii'in';

Ve.=, I shall marry lior as soon as she rofrains hor liberty

—

that is, providid shf dueMi't Iji'ci)iiil' tiie wifo of your sou!

EOUSSEAU
The wife of my pon I

—

-Mmk. Rousseau
"What (lid ho pay ?

Dri'ijE

What is the matter? nor>: that astonish you ? You're bound
to entertain this proposal—and I demand tliat you do so.

Rou.s.SEAU
(
iron irnlly)

Ah! M. Dupre, I don't earo a brass button about my son's

union with Mile, de V'er])y—the nieee of a ilisreputable man !

It was that fool of a Madame du BmcMrd wlio tried to bring
about this grand match. But to come down to a daughter of

a porter

—

TiVVUE

Jier father is no longir that, sir!

RoUSSEAtT

What do you mean?

DrPRE

He lost his place throuirh your son. and he intends return-

ing to the country, to live ou the money {RoiKscau lislcne
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attcnttvcbj)—on the money which you have promisp<l to give

hini.

Rousseau

Ah ! you are joking

!

DrPRE

On tho contrary, I am f|uit.' s.rioiis. Your son will marrv

their daughter—and you will provide a pension for the old

people.

Rousseau

Sir—

SCENE SEVENTH.

The Same Persons and Joseph (comiiuj in pale and faini).

JOSKPII

M. Dupro, ir. Dupre, save nie

!

Al.L TriREE

What has happened? What is the nuitter?

Joseph

Soldiers ! Mounted soldiers are coining to arrest nie!

Dupr£

Hold your tongue ! Hoi 1 your tongue ! ( Everiihoth/ arems

alarmed. Dupre ln'^k\<! irith anxiety towards the room in

which is Pamela. To Joseph) To arrest you?

Joseph

I saw one of them. Don't you hear him? Tie is onminjr

up-stairs. Hide me! (He tries to hide himself in the small

room, from which De Vcrhy comes out with a cry.) Ah !
{He
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(Jits behind the curtain and Min>'. du lirorard rushes forth
uith a shririi-.) Oh, hcaviii.-I—

ir.Mi;. IJiilSSKAtJ

Mv si.itpr!

1

f

TJorssKAt:

JI. c](,' AVrhy ! (The door oprris.)

Josi:i-ir
(
ftillin;/ rxhaufilrd urvr a chair)

Wc arc all liaMud !

Tin; Si:i;v\\r (nilrritu/. to Thiprr)

A lUL'Ssage from tlie Kioikt of the Seal.-.

Jo.SW'U

The Kci per of <Iio Seals! That must hf nboiit tik" !

Pun;!: {advancimj villi a sn-riom^ face and addressing the

f'liir ullirrs)

I pliall no\r leave you all four fare (o faec^—vnu whoso
niuniiil lovo and e.-teeiu is si) ^nat. I'diidcr well all I have
i^aid to you; <!ie who ^arrifici'd all fi>r you, has heeii despisi'd

and luiinilialt'd, hulk for you and hy yi'U.— It is vours to

make full rejiarutiou to lar— to make it to-day—this very

instant—in this vei-y room. And then, wc can take mea>ures
liy which all can olitaiu deliverance, it' indeed yuu are wurlli

the trouble it will cost me. {Exit Duyrt.)
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The Samk rrusovs (//(//( tin: vxription of Dujiri'. Thry

itand I'lokiu'j (iirk-inirillij at each

('tin r fur a motm iit).

.TosKi'It (ijiiiit'i vji It Ihnii)

Wo nro n iiiic lut of jicoplc! ('/'') Df VrrJuj) \ -Imulil

like to knf)u- when we an' put in pri-i'n, whrtlirr y.m an' j:"in;^

to look' out I'mt iiir. fur my ]i>Mkrt i> a< li,L'lit as my lu'iirt

is h"avy. (!>• V'rh!/ tnni-t iii:< lni'I: an hhii. To Jhiii<<iivi)

You know Will ciiniiL'h that I was proiriis('<l snmi'lliinir for

my SLTviccs. {I,'iiit«<ini irilhilrmr^ fmui liliii irillmut nnsii-i r-

imj. To Miiiv. du iJrucard) Tell nii.' now, wasn't .soiiictliing

promised to iiic?

"M.Mi:. DU BUOCAKU

We will tfeu a'i'uil that later.

^Fme. RorSSEAlT

But what do you fiarr What are you dui

Were you pursued l>y any one?

s plaee?

Josi,. il

Xot at all. I have boon four d.iys in tliis 1iou?p, hidden

like so mueh vermin in the jzarrei. 1 eame here hceause liie

old tiiraud people wcri' not to he fnund in their (juarters.

They have heen carried oil' .-inicwlirie. rainela has alM.) dis-

apjH-ared— .-lie is ddiiiitli .-.- in hidiiiLf. I had no particular

desire to run any risk; J admit thar I lied to the judge. If I

am ecndemned 1 will ohtain my freedom hy makiu[j u few

startling revelatious ; I will tell on everybody I

—

Dk \'i:i!BV (uilh cncnjy)

It must bo dune ! {Sits at the table and lerites.)
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MmF.. DC BUOCAIII)

(> Jules, Jult's! wretcht'J child, you are tlie cau.>o of all

Ihiri!

Mmk. HorssKAU {to hrr hmhand)

You 80C, till- lawyer has ;,'c)t you all in his power I You
will lia\L' lo ii;^'rL't' to liis ti riii>. {Di; Virbij risvs (rum tlir

tabU. Mnu. du Jlrmaril takes Ids iilace and bcjins tu write.)

.M.\ii:. liOtssKAf (/u her husband)

My dear, I iinplorf you !

Itorssr.Ar (with drrmnn)

By hcavons! 1 ^liall yn-oinisc to tliis dfvil of a lawyer all

that he asks of iiic; hut .liih- i- at Bru>Mls.

{The door opens, Joseph tr'us out in alarm, bat it is Dui/ri

who enters.)

1L

SCEXE NIXTFI.

The Same Pkusoxs and Dupke.

Pltue

ITow is this? {Mmr. dit Ihomrd hnndx him tlir letter .the

flttS been writinrj ; Dp Virbij hinds him his: and it ts passed

over to Ronssrau irhn reads it vith astonishment : De Verhy

casts a furious (jlanec at Dujir'- and the Rn'isseau family, and

dashes out of the room. To Rousseau) And what dt'cision

have you made, sir?

EorssEAU

I shall let mv son do cxactlv what he wants in the matter.

MVE. EOUSSEAU
Dear husband 1
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Dui'KE {aside)

He thinks that Jules is out of town.

KOCSSEAU

At present Jules is at Brus.>i'ls, and he must return at once.

That is perfectly fair ! It is quite clejvr that T can't drmatid

anytliinf^ iit this moment of you, .-o long as he is away; to do

so would be absurd.

TJorssKvr

Certainly! \Vc can wtlle matters later.

DUPUE

Yes, as soon as he returns.

RorssEAF

Oh! ns soon a? he returns. (.I.'n/^) I will take pretty

good care that he remains where he is.

Dri'RE (fjoinfj toirardx tlir dnnr on ilir left)

Come in, younp man, and tliank your family, who have

given their full consent to your marriagi'.

It is Jules

!

It is my nefhew

!

Can it he poseable ?

MiiE. Rousseau

IMme. dv Bkocaiid

Jules

f)r-rf*if (fJartitifj (ovarii.^ nnothrr mom)

And von. Pan 'la, my child, my daughter!—embrace your

husband! (Jules ^ushts towards her.)
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Mme. nr Bi!()(Ai;i) {to l^oiissmu)

Mow lias all this coirn; aljout?

I'aiiiclii iievfT was arrostcil. There is no likeliliond nf hor
j'Vcr hciiiir. 1 haven't a title ol' iidhility. 1 am not the brother

of a jHcr of Fraiiee, but still I have some iniluemc Tlio self-

sacrifice of this ])onr ^'irl has aroused the sympathv of the pov-
ernmcnt—the iiidictmoiit ha- been <|ua-hiil. The Keeper of

the Seals has sent me word of this liy an orderly on horsebaek,

wliom this !siin])leton took fur a regiment of soldiers iii pursuit

of liiru.

JOSKI'IT

It iri very hard to see plainly ihrougli a garret window.

'MmE. DIT BliOCAHD

Sir, you have caught us by >urprise ; I take back my promise.

Drt'KE

But T still have possession of ymw letter. Dn you wish to

have a lawsuit about iff Very uell. 1 will appear against you
on the other side.

GliiAiD AND M-ME. OinAfi) (nilrrini] and approachitifj Ditpn')

M. Duj.re

!

Are yon satisfied with me? (In thn mmniimc Jidr<^ ami
Mmc. Jioii'-sidii hiivc bir/i iinphiriinj Eousscau io yiihl /li.^i

consent; In' Jiesifalrs, hut "I JnsI l-i'<srs Pamela on the furr-

head. Ihijire apjiroaeh, < Umissfui and. sainij him I'-a

PivDi'Ja. irriiif/s ]ii.< liand.) ^'on have done well, sir. {Then
turniiKj to Jules) Will you make her happy?

JlLKS

Ah, my friend, } >u need not ask I (Pamela l-isses the hand

of Duprc.)
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JOSKIMI {hi Dliprt)

What a ^ool I liaw l).cn '. W.ll, he i> goin- to marry Iut,

and I am actually -hnl for thum 1 But am 1 uul to get ^omu-

tliiug out of all thiri ^

lUl'KH

f'rrtainlv, ymi .-liall have all tluj fi'(S that cuiiu' to luc from

thf lawbuit.

Joseph

You may (ouut on my grntitude.

That will be receipt in full I

Final Curlain.




